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PREFACE

liad I not consented to undertake the task of writig a history of
Lennox and Addington, before 1 began to look about nie for material,
1 would probably not have given that consent quite so readily. Those
only wvho have attempted a work of tliiý character can appreciate thc
difficulties that lic in the way of the amateur historian. Many hxours of
fruitless researcli may often bc spent iii an effort to fix a date or to
ascertain a namie, and very frcquetntly wbat appears to be reliable author-
ity nxay upon closcr cxanlination be found to be far astray in the iniformi-
ation so confidently commnunicated. AUl the dcpositories appeared to be
empty, inany of the oic] residents had recently dcpartcd this life, and
such records as could be found were very incomplete. Old minute bookis
which bnci served tbeir original purpose have been destroyed or are stili
roncealed linong the rubbish of sonie unknown attic. If mnunicipil
clerks and secretaries of public bodies liad only been taugbit to preserve
ail the books and documents appertaining to their office the %vork of
the bistorian would bc greatly lightened. Yet witx the assistance of
many w~illing helpers 1 have endeavoured to uncarth ail the available
data that I considered wîthin the scopc of my inquîry.

To Mr. Clarence AI. Warner, Presiclent of the Lennox and Adding-
ton Historical Society, I desire especially to acknowledge my gratitude
for bis neyver failing courtesy iii placing at iny disposai his own welI
selected library and the files of the Society. He has directed nxy atten-
tion to miany itemis that otherwise xvould have escaped nxy notice. I
receivcd ia1y valuable suggestions froin Prof. W. L. Grant of Quecn's
University. I alli also deeply inidebted to the gentlemen -w'hose papers
aire reproduced in this volume, nainelv: M.\r. E. R. Checkley, Geo. Anson
Aylesworth, Paul Stein, and j. P. Loýchheal. Trhe following have also
clicerfullv renidered ail the assistance iii thecir power :-Robcrt Cox, A.
C. Warner. C. 'R. Toiles, P. F. Carscalien, Il. W. Dafoc, Daniel Daverui,
Dr. 1H. S. Northnmorc. Ira Hiudgins. mio. A. 'I'irnmieriman, T. S. Henry,
Alfred Knight, jno. 'M. Wallace, lîto. T. Grange, Abraham E. Loucks.
IFaac Lockwood, E. 0. Clark, Miss H-elen McNfrrill, James S.
Cartwright. K.C., and Rcv. james Cumberland. Iu short, on cverv
band whcerc I have soughlt for information 1 have found ail cager-
licss to bclp. But for qiucl encouragement I would long ago have feit
di!:posecl to aibandon the utidertakin«, My thalnks are duc to the lNon-

lxil
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ourable the Minister of Education for his kind permission to use the
extracts from the Documentary History of Education in Upper Canada
whîch appear in the chapter upon the early schools. I have also con-
sulted and obtained niuch useful information f rom the following wvorks:
-Pictures que Canada, Nlothing Buit Namecs, Centennial of Catiadiait
Met hodisrn, The Settlcmcent of Uppcr Canada, The Makers of Canada,
the Ontario Bureau of Archives Reports, The Loyalists of Arncrica and
Their Times, T'he Medical Profession In Upper Canada, The Ernigrant's
Guide to Upper Canada, the Statuetes of Upper Canada, A Com pendiotis
History of the Risc and Progrcss of thc Methodis.4 Chutrch, the files of
the Napance Standard and the Napanec B caver, and many other author-
ities dealing with the early history of the Province.

Doubtless many readers wiIl thînk that sonie important events have
been but Iightly touched upon, and some may venture the criticism that
undue prominence has been given to others. Ini reply to the former
I may say that 1 have endeavoured to make the nxost of the material at
my command, and I wvouId reini the latter that it is very difficuit to
measure the importance of preserving some apparently trifling bit of
history. Above everything cisc I have aimied at accuracy, and wvhiIe
many errors may have crept in unobserved, I feci confident that the
generil statemeixts of facts are upon the wvhole correct.

1 have been singularly fortunate in securing photographs of niany
of the county's most cclebrated nien. Some of these are copies f rom
daguerreotypes, and others from faded photographs which are not in
suitabie condition for reproduction; but I feel that it is better to preserve
imperfect likenesses of such men as Samuel Casey and Peter Perry
than allowv the opportunity to pass and lose ail kniowledge of their per-
sonal appearance.

W. S. HERRINGTON
Napanee, Ont., July ist, 1913.
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CHAPTER I

\VHEN TLIE COUNTY \VAS A WILDERNESS

We liavc no rcason ta believe thiat aur cotinty wvas at any tinie tlle
l)ermlallent honte of tlle red tuait, thougi fron tlle relies tlat lhave becal
fotind we kniowv duat lie frequcîxtly roane1 over it iii bis lutingi expedi-
tions and tcîiporarily camlped wvithin its linîjîts. \Vc have îlot becin able
ta find traces of extensive buirial pilaces or fortifications sticl as ]lave
been discovcrcd ini other lacalities, wvhcrc tlle Indians %vere lciiovii ta
hiave resided in largye nunibers for years at a tinte. Vie Ihistory of Len-
niox and Addington is thuts a blatik unitil the advent of thce white mcen,
and dIe first Eurapeani ta set foot ixpoil aur soul was lione other thmi
Chanmplain iniiseif. In Ille atituîuni of 1615 lie camie clowi tlle Trent
Riv'er witb biis 1-luroni allies, followed Ille Bay of Quinte ta its, iii',ilh.
crosscd the hcead of Lake Ontario. and entered the Mfolîawk, Valley ta
inalze w~ar upoi hIe Iroquois. Returingii froîin this innsucccssful venture.
thev' xintcred soilicwvbere iii tlîis district, spcncling several wceks iii a
grand dIer hiutt.

'lle ex'act route followed by Ille explorers after re-crossing tllc lake
has, becx tlle subject of nxuichi cantroversy. \'Jc lave a<lvocates ready
ta tipliold tlle dlaims of Cataraqui River as bcing Ille streail whichi
Iliey ascended, while othiers just as zeilotuslv award tlle distinction
ta Hay Bay, Napance River. and Salmon River. Chamnplain lias told tlle
,tory hîmiiself, and 1 calmoe dIo bctcr tlîan -ive Ilis omnl vords as tralîx-
laîed b)' .Aunîle 'Nettieton I3oxxrne. H-avinig coichudcd tlle decscription of
their retreat fronii dIe country of thle Iraquois lie conitinuies: *After-
hiaving crossed tlle cl of Ille Lalze (Ontario) froîxi hIe Island tiefore
nîentioned wve 'vent up a river abouît twelve Ica-ties, then thev carried
tihcir camecs by' land bial! a Icague, at Ille enîd of whicli Nve entercd a lake
saie ten or twclve Icagues iii circunîlferenice wlicre there wvas a great
qualitity of ganie. sucbi as swanis, wvhite cranes. btistards, wild gcesce.
clucks, teal, tlîrxîsbcs, larks. snipe, geese. and sevmai atiier kiîîd. of hirds
too imierous ta mention, of wbichi I killed a great litunîber. wvbicli stood
us ini goocl steaci while wc waite1 for saine deeèr to be cauight.

,.Front tlicre we went to, a certain place ten leagues off, wliere aur
savagcs thouglit there werc a great: mlany of t1iemi. Twctity-five savages
got together anîd set about building two or thrc cabins of lags of %wood,
laid onîe upoxi anaîhler and Ille stoppcd up tlle chlilns %vith llomss ta, pre-
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vent the air froin coining i, covering themi with barks of trces. WVhen this
wvas donc they wcnt into tixe wvoods near a grove of firs where they niiade
anl iinclosure ini the forin of a triangle closcd on two sides and open on one.
Thxis inclosure wvas niade by a stockade eiglit or nine feet high and about
1,500 paces long on ecd side: at the apex of this triangle there w~as a
littie yard whichi grew narrower and narrower, covercd in part by
branches ieaving an opening of only five feet, about tixe width of ail
ordinary door, by which the deer wvere to enter (this yard). Tlxey did
so weil that in less than ten days they liad the inclosure rcady. Mean-
while sonie other savages liad gone fishing for such fisi as trout and pikeC
of immiiense sîze whichi wcre ail tixat wvere neecled. WVhen everything
wvas rcady they started hlEl an hiour before daylighit to go into the woods
about liaiE a league f roin their inciosure, separated f romi each other
cighty paces, eacli laving two sticks wvhicli they beat together, marching
slowiy iii their orcler until tlxcy calile to their inclosure. When the deer
hiear this noise they fiee before thei intil they reacli fixe inclosure, into
whicli tic savages drive tliein axxd graduaiiy tlîey corne togetiier at the
opelxing of thecir triangle. wliere the deer niove along the sides of fixe
stockade unitil thecy recch the end, towards %vhich the savages pursue
theixi sharpiy, witli bow and arrowv in hand, ready to shoot. And wlien
thecy reacli the end of tixeir triangle they begin to shoot: and to iiiitate
wvolvcs, whichi are plenitifuil and whicli devour the deer. The deer, hlear-
in- this frightful noise, arc obliged to enter the smiali yard by the narrow
openilig. whither tliey arc ptirsu1ed in a very liveil' fasliion by arrow
shots, anxd there tlxev are casiiy catiglt; for this yard is s0 w~ell inciosed
andis confinied that they calnnot get Ont of it.

"'rhere is great sport in sncbi huntinig. whiclx tlîey continued every
two davs so succcssfully that in thirty-eighit lays thcy captured i2o dcer.
f romi %hich they feasted weii, reserving fixe fat for winter, Nv'hicii they
use as we (Io butter, ani a littie of the flesi wvhicx they carry off to their
houses to have for feasts wvitli one another, and fromn fixe skins they nxake
themilseivcs ciothes. 'ruxere are otiier dev'îccs for catching deer, sucli as
the snarc, %vith which thev take the lives of iiiianv ...... his us
how wc passed the tinie wiie wvaiting for it to freeze, so that wc iiiighit
go back nmort easily, since the coxuntry is very silarshy.

"Iln the bcginiling, wlien wve set ont for file ixunt, I weîxt off too fir
into the %voods in pursuing a certain bird, îvhich secmed strange to Ile.
It ila< a beak, like thiat of a parrot andc wvas as big as a lien and wvas
yeiiow ail ovèr except for its head wvhich wvas red and its wings which
werc biue. It iade short flights like a partridgc. A13 <lesire to kill it
ied nie to follow it froii tree to tree a very long time. until it ficev away.
Mien losing ail hope I wislied to return ,ny steps w~lien 1 fouv.d iloie of
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our litinters, w~ho liad been constantly gaining upan me until they liad
reached their inclasure. In trying ta catch up wîth theni, gaing, as it
seemed ta me, straighit ta wherc the inclasure wvas, 1 last my way in the
forest-going now one wvay, now another-%without being able ta, set
wvhere I was. As nighit wvas coming on I passed it at the foot ot a !arge
tree.

"The next day I set out and walked untîl three o'clack in the after-
noan, wlien I faund a littie stagnant pand and seeing somne geese tliere I
killed tiîree or four birds. Tired and warn out I prepared ta rest and
caak tiese F*rds, front which I made a good ineal. My repast over, I
thauight ta myseif what I ouglit ta da, praying God ta aid nie i my mis-
fortune: far during three days thiere wvas nathing but rain mingled wvitli
sna0%'.

"'Conimitting ail ta Hîs niercy, I toakc couragc mare than before,
gaing hither and thither ail day withaut catching a glinmpse af any foot-
print or trail, exco'pt thase of wvild beasts, of which I gcncrally sawv a
gaaci numiiber: and Sa I passcd the niglit w'ithauit any consalation. At
dawn of the next day, after having a scant mcal, I resaived ta find
some broak alid fallow it, judging that it muist nceds empty inita the
river on w~hase banks aur hutnters wvere. This-resaltiain once made I
puit it throughi with stich success that at naan I found myscif on the
shorecs af a siiiall lalke about a league and a haif long, wvhere 1 killed
Eanie ganie whikh helped nie very muclh; and I stili hiad eiglit or ten
charges of pow'der. Walking along the batik of this lake ta sce whiere
it discharges, I found a ratier large brook, which I followed until five
o'clack in the aftertiaon whien I hieard a great noise. Listening I couid
nat <iscover what it wvas until I heard the noise mare distinctly, and
then I concluded that it w~as a wvaterfall in the river that 1 was laaking
for. Coing nearer I saw an opening, ani wvhen 1 hiad reached it, 1
found myse-qlf in a vers' large, spaciaus nieadow w'here thiere w'ere a great
miany wiid animais. And ioocing on nmy riglit, I saw the river wvide ani
big. Wrisiîing ta examine this place, and wvaIking in the nicadaîv 1 fouinc
iys-eif in a littie path where the savages carry their canocs. Wlhen 1
liad exaniîed this place well, I recognized that it wvas the sanie river,
and that 1 hiad beeni that %vay. Wcil pleased at this, 1 suppeci on the
littie ilhat I hiac and iay down for the iiighit. Mhen marning camne and
I lia< studied the place where I was, 1 inferred front certain mautntains
that are an the border of that river that I wvas flot mistaken and that aur
litnters nîuist be higlier tup tiian I by four or five good leagues, wvhich 1
covered at my leisure, gaing along the batik of this river till I cautit
sighit of the smake of aur hutnters. I reaclied this place, greatiy ta thieir
happiness as weii as ta my own."
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This brief narration of the eXperiCuces of the first wvhite visitor to,
this district is full of interest. XW cati forin ant idea of the abtindalnce
of gaine whcrt wc consider that i20 deer were captured within the arca
cmibraced by thec storkades, whlîi vouIld not be more titan 300 or 400
acres at thec most. Thils fact %vould also indicate tliat thiere wvas no
extensive settlement ini the ilcighbourhiood. 'lie trail of the portage
rcfcrrcd to by Chanmplaini would point to a %vell defined route probably
used ini reaching thieir fainous huniiting-grounds anid lak-es teemning with
fishi. No chie, howevcr, is furnishced as to thie point wvherc lie entered
this territory after rc-crossing thue lake upon thieir rctrcat front the
M,,ohiawk VTalley, althoughi lie refers to, the *'island before iiientioned :

for lio single islauid is referred to ini the narrative. lit (lescribing the
tril) across the lake on tlîcir way to flic land of the Iroquois lie tises the
following language: "Whien we arriveci tluere we %vent across the easterul
endl (of Lake Ountario) wlîiclt is thc entrance to the great River St. Law~-
rcence at Latitude Forty-tlirce %vlere there are soine beautiful and very
large islails." It is îlot cicar flîcrefore whicli of thesc large islauds lie
I)asse(l uponl the returtip. It is reasonable to suppose tliat tic river thcy
ai>cencide( after re-crossitîg flhe lake wvas thic Cataraqui (Rideau) for
diere is iîo otlier aiiswevriing thc dtescription. It lias been ttrge(l by sonie
Ilhat lie regards the bay as a river antd that lie came ill this bay : but
tItis thecory wi Il tiot lîold, for nîo portage of haif a league f ront the Shore
of thte bav woul bring tlîem to a lakc "tex or twelve leagues ini circttni-
ferenlce." 'lle tlicory tîtat liav Bay is refcrred to inay also be <lisnuîssed
for tiey could flot go up 1lay Day 'about twvelvc leagucs.' The descrip-
tion of his route -also iiegaitivcs thec suggestion inad e by soîtue wivrterS
that lie tscetidcd the Napaîîcc or thec Salmon Riv'er. Thus by a proccss
of eliniiuiatioîî anîd by giving to blis Nwords thieir dlean anîd obvions uîeiai-

îngvc caniiiot arrive at aliy othier conîclusion than iliat the river lic
asccn<led aftcr crossing thîe end of thec lake wvas the river at flhe iiiouth
of whicli lie would fiîîd lîînself, thue Cataraqui. Mrakiîig due alloi'ance
for t1w distances w~hiclî lie gives, and, beariuig inii iciii thiat the leigtic
referned to by hiîuîi is the cquiv'alenr of two anîd oiuc-half Enigli.sh utiles.
]et uis open oîîr inaps and fol1oî' lini in luis wauîdcriîîgs.

Going tup the Cataraqui, thîe oîîly lakec in ii u way -in ';wcriiîg Chian-
plaiti's description is Lake Lougliborougli, andl the Icaguies wvould he pnetty
short omies. As the ultiniate destiniationi of the panty %vas Like Siîîîcoc
tlicy wvoiîd uîatturally wonk thecir way aloîîg iii a iiortlî-wcstcrly direction.
The cabinis %vcrc huiilt ilpoi flic batiks of a river tcîî Iea-ucs distant. 1
finci grent difftkulty itn fi\ing- aîiy spot tupon thec NaT.panice River that can
iii anyv wv be identified as thue location of tItis eîucainipnîcnt. I would
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radier suggest dIe Salmoan as tlle river referrcd to, and the point wlhcre
thecy took up thicir tcrnporary abade as sonîiewhiex betwccn Long L.ake
and Crotchi Lake. I wouild furthcr suggest thiat the noisc whichi lie
concluded %vas a %vatcrfall Nvas ilade by Ille rapids at Tamworth. Hle
does flot say thcre %vas a waterfail but thiat lie %v'as attracted by a noise
%vlichi lie conciudcd was a wvaterfaiI, and witei lie api)roaclied thle p)lace
froni whicli the nloise camie lie saw an opcning and foul<1 hiiniseif in a
very large si)aciotis iiieadow, and lie saw the river wide andl big. Aftcr
thle autuinm rains, wlien Ille Salmon River waul be swollen it wvofld
-applear "wvide and big*' alove the rapids at Taniwortî. Ilie %v'ouk1 also
recognize it as dIe saine river wiiicli -', liad Passed on biis wvay to tlle site
Of thecir encanhpmcint abov'c Long Lake. P.y studying tlle location, as lie
did on tlle followiiîg niariling, probabl), fromn a trec toi), lie wvouid bc
able ta <iscern in the distance Ille "miotintainis thiat are an ti boder of
thiat river" and satisfy Iiuiniself tlae UIl liulnters werc Iliglier tup by "four
or fig-e gaod lcagues." li lus wvanderings about this regian, while hiuit-
ing for ]his canîpanians, lie %votu1d casilv mil across several bodies of
wvatcr corresponding wvitli Illc "snliail lake about a leaguie and a hialf
long." I anul aware Ille this Ilicary is naot altogather f ree f romi objec-
t loti, but I submiit Illae the identifications wvhicli 1 su,.s, ar.qit
çoiîsiizteit %with UIl narrativ'e, anid that ilu followinig ont hiïs course I have
donc les;s violence ta thîe description given by' Chanmplain than ivili be
elicounitered iii the othicr thieories broullt uîuier miy notice. Wiiile it
Nvcîu1d bc satisfactory ta bc abîle ta point ont tlhe exact sp)ot wvhcre
Chamîplain and1 bis J)arty huilît tiîcir cabins, it is not probable wve %v'ill
c"er be able ta (Io so: but practically ail authorities agree that itwa
%vithin or at least v'ery' near ta the prescnit linuiits of our colinty.

For thie fifty )?cars folloiving Ille c.-pcd(itionl of tlle I-urons inito, the
land of the Iroquois. this section of Ille counîtry appears to have
attraicted littie. if any. attention. The fend bctween thiese fierce tribes
contiînied tuntil the 1-lurons wvere ainost cerwilitedl and the jesuiit
issiioni ann thenl abandoned. Dningii. this periad. tlle rive Nations%,

forningi the allied Iroquais crînfederation. liadl canfinied thiniselves ta
Ille territory soutli of Lake Ontario except ili away uI)of thecir tra<1-
inig, hunuiiing. or war expeditians. Several years tftcr the dispersai of
Ille J-luronls a band of Ca-ytugas liad crassed tce lakze anci estibiislied a
c()oon on the soutlî side of Prince Edward Comnty. Thecir village wvas
called Kenité and tlle smiall Ixdv of water luponl wvbich it 'vas lacated wvaq
Inter callcd Lac <le Kenté by thle Frenchi. 1-istarianls differ as ta UIl site
af this village, sanie conltending Illet it ivas iupon W\est Lake. others
advalicilig as good, if îuat better reasonis ta prove Illet it -,as at We,*ller's
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Tliese Indians hiad for uiauy years becn more or less accustonxed
to, reccive thc luinistrations of the Catholic Church fronm tie Jesuit
iissionarics wlio lîad bcîx sent aniong thcm, and wlbcn estahlislxcd in

their ncev Ixomc at Kenté they feit thc want of the services of the "Black
Robes," as tlxcy callcd the pricsts, and in i668 sènt a dcptitation to Mon-
treal to petitioti the axîthoritics to scnd a missionary to thcnt. As tlîeir
application lic i lot at tirst appear to bc favourably rccivcd the old chief
Rolijaria weaxî hlimsclf to M'%onircailu ic h nionth of Scptcuiber to urge
tlec necds of bis peopleC, wiflx the rcsult that two Suipiciaus, M.M.
T~rouv*é aixc Fcîxcloîî, volunltccr<1 for the scrvicc. 'rie great French
statcsnax Jean B'aptiste Colbert wvas at this tinle the îxoving spirit in
ail colonial mnatters undcr Louis XIV. Hic had showx a (lCep concerli
for INcw France and lîopcd to win the Indians froîn their savage cils-
tolus byv teaching thbeux thc Frenxch languagc and tlîus lxringiîig theuxn ini
closcr toic Wvit1i ciVilizaltionl, andx(lhad -iVC11n l-ttCil';1 OCiO
Courccllcs to (Io ail iu bis poweri to furtlxcr this cxîd. The iissionarv at
this time wvas reco-ri7cIiz îlot onlv as the representative of the Ciurclx,

butt was expcctcd to rcndcr certain services, to the ete also, and in more
tlian oîxe crisis proved iniiscîf to bc a wvise and skilful <iploniant. Tue
two Sulpiciais. tlicrefore. upoli recciving flic conscnt of tlhcir Superior-
Io engage imi thlie % ecncterprise, haistellcd 10 Qllcbcc, obtaillcd thecir

appointincixt froin ]'isliop La.;val. anid tixeir cretdcîitialsý. frolil flc civil gv
crîimnît.

'fIic~.e werc tîxe fir2zt officiai stelîs taken liv the churcx and
stiatc Io carc for tlle wants of flic inhabitants of the Midiand District of
Ontario ami WC have no occasion to be sîac of thc first rep)reutai-
tives sct lu anflxoritv ovcr tliis tcrritorv. Fatbcr Fenclonl wva. a vonne,

IxII.L Of noble biriîb. son of Couint F-cnelon-Saliglac andc brother of tlic
« cat :\rcfîbisficjî o-f Caîîîbllra.i WeC iav rigbItfiliv hoast of the mlaîiv

gat mcen who bave livcd ili tbc conîitics bordering on tlic Bav of
Quiinte: but wc rccall mile of better Elticage. nxd f.aircr p.arts thixa fixis

îxxodcst anxd pions Sulîîiciax. who frcelv ahandoncd a life of conifort anxd
lnxxxrv ini Fraîicc to devotc blis icans andc talents o amÇist lu rcdcu.iîig
Ille pngi Indiaiis of 'New Franxce. It wvas a long1 uove from flic Court
of Kinîg Lolui to fllc wilcrncss of Caxi1ada. buit, lc gladly emlbr.tced Ille

ot»)Iortîiiîitv -. idi fîxil oif hlope and dIctcrmîinatxoî, ct)inpllctcl Ili, prcpara-
iicilis for flic jiiiurncv t tixe liw fxeld tuaIt opclucd up for iii at Ille

Cayluga Village.
Evcryîlxiîg w.vný in c<iue on Octoher 2îid. andc tlxc two pricsts

$et onit froili Lachxine cnnp Iiid i two avnga guidles. It wvas
a long, anid tcliii 1U1l id olle tixat ninst V M11111 lîxcîx ixot acclus-
îixied to the liard.liips of pioncer lufe %would Scckr tin escape; bult tlie
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Sulpicians bore their full share of the burden and arrived at the
appointed post on October the 28th. Tired and hungry they were wel-
comed by the Cayugas, whio regaled tlîem wjth a repast of purnpkins
fried in suet and varied thi menu on the following day by a disi of
corn andi sunflower seeds. They at once cîîtercd upon their duties,
inaking thecir hicadquarters at Renté, f rom which, thieir field of labour
xvas known as the Kenté mission. So closcly wvas this associated witlî
that body of water, ovcr which they frequcntly paddled, that iii tlic
course of tiflie the name of the village was transfcrrcd to the bay, and
iii Quinxte xe rctain to-day a corruptcd formn of the word "Kcnté."

Not content labouring in one place alone, tlie missionaries souglit to
extcnd their sphcrc of uscfulncss by cstabli-gingi outposts at couvcnicnt
points. 0O2e of these xvas nt Freiichmiian's Bay, the lake shore port of
the town of WVIitby, aniother at Gaileraski, the site of the prcsent town
of Port Hope, and the third, Ganzicious, lias gencrally been crGnceded to
have been liu tbis coutity, sonmcwhcre upon the Napanice River not far
froîn its nmontl, wliich would indicate that aI this timie thcre iust ]lave
h)ccn aI Icast sonie scattcrcd Iindian lociges along tie bay. The inccessity
for liviniiin villages was îîot so urgent anioiig tiiese rcprcsentatives of
tic Iroquois wlio lîad crossed tie lake to settle on the north shiore, as it
wxas anion the Hurons and Algonquins fifty ycars before. Thcre wvas
no one to wagc war iipon tic new arrivais iii this lpart of tie comntry
and large coinmunities no longe~r rcquircd to live togetiier for the pur-
pose of defencc. Exccpt for sucli gcicral lititîts as %verc <lcscribcd by
Chiamplain, an isolatcd fanîiilv could provide itscîf witli gaine more
casily if living- zap-rt froîi its fcllowvs ln souxe sccluded cove or slîlcrcdl
spot. Tiiere docs liot appear Io have been .aiy succcssftil effIrt to fi\
wvith ccrtaiîîîy thîc location of this otitpost. probably becaluse thîcre is
so littie dlata froin wliicli to deduce aîîy conclusion. Tliroiglî the efforts
of tic zealoxis Jesuiit Fatlicr the Rcv. A. E. Tt-ule:, S.J.. îîcarlv cvcry
village and m ission house of 1-luronia lia% becîx locatcd; but fiherc, the
structures wcrc uipon a nmore extes:icc scale tiaut we would expectinl
tic caFez of a nicx, mission station. It lias bcîî rccntly coîitended thaI
Gancions xvas on tlîhre rcksîrl sidc iucar the unouthi of thc river,
andc it is claiîîied tîat there çtili exist tipon thc farin of Ezr.1a Uaîiblv
traces of tic foundation ýi the building cected by r-teicun and u.bs
coniparions.

France hîa<l bccn bittcrly disappoiîited at lier failure to subdue the
Thldian,. and çcverc criticisis lîanl becti iliade of tbc iiîcthods of thc
jeCsiits in cidcavoiiriiig t tecci the Inclians in tlicir niative tonzuc1
instend of in.çtructing thcmi in the Prench language, -whlicli it was
Chainied xvas tic Iirc.,, rond In civilizatioli. Thins <li< thLcsc arn-cliair
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critics ini Paris sit iii judgilncnt tipol the lioiy fathcers, wl'ho liad laid
ciowîi thecir Iivcs for the catisc thlat wvas so <icar to thieir liearts. Littie

did the courtiers kiiow of the %vide gtif thiat scparated the savagc front
the wvhite nmait. Chamiplain, tlîrotigi Iiis utiifortunate alliance %viti tlle
Hurons ani Aigoniqtiins, liad added more fuei to the fire of iiatred thiat

biur-ned witlîiii tlle brcasts of thie Iroquois, wiio vowed a terrible veni-
geanice nlot oill' ilpon thieir hiercditary cncicis, but tipon thie whîite illcu

wlho hiad huliiiibed thecir pridc. siaini tlicir chiefs, aid inivaded thecir terri-
torv; ai nothing wouild satiate thieir thirst for the blooci of thecir rivais
but the conîiplete extermlination of the trihes opposeci to thini.

The Ilistory of Ille worid lias rccorclcd the iliconîpatibiiity of tce
sword ani cross advalncing liaud iii bîaud, ai the task of the jesuits.
difficuit cuioughi nt its best. wvas rcn<lercd inucli more so, by reasoni of Ille
attacks of the French upon the Iroquois at the vcry bcgiingii of tlîcir
attclnlt to coloilize Newv France. 'l'lie illesscngers of pence, ilot
throtigh thec assistance of Ille rcprescnitatives of Ille crownl, but il, spite
of the umwise policy of Ille civil authorities, liîd iliade substantial pro.

grcs ltcir ilissionary labours anion- the fflvifgcs. To nlo othier caurc
cati wc attributc the dcsirc of thec Cayuigas at Keilté to have a nuss,.ionazry
sent toîie thita tha lat Ille Iiingcriîîg traces of Ille triltls of Cliristiniiv
tlitt hand becsu iîîstiiicd iii ilîcir hecarts by ,ucli faitlîful c.'polciîîs of tlle
Gospel as, Faiuter logiles Stili in1uuccd tileti. ht 1vas uon titis fouilda-
tion laid 1w iîni .111d bis feiiow labourers, a founciailoit sliattcrc< alttirsi
asiîu<icr bvy the iulcnnis.tcncies of Ille reprcsceltîatives of Ille crowN.i tliat
Ille Suipicians. uiov iîcgaul at1c% Io bîiild 111 a failli iii tlle religion of Ilte
cros.

1'o appecase te civcrnor am11i Ilhe Intedant, \V110 lid rtcei-ved ilheir
instructions fronît Colbert, a ttetv jxAicv tvas Io be aciopied. 'iThe Itiianis

werC 14) lie tanglit tlle French it i.iga . an1(l il -%vas Itned tlat by titis incauls
ilracial <iffierciccsý %vouid lic wipcd out, tule nlativc true v id e

iîmougit litarer to tlle superior race. iii doser toîtcl wvithi tilcir iifc. it.;
anuls. a.111(1ioîs atid Iuhat h)y itis new încthlod. liglit wo<îidq lic adittit-

ted in tuie darlzîtcss mnrrouîncli:tg Ille pagiti sotil. Irnde wolid lic r-sa
llilî ii<'iî a tirer iîas. :litul a caoly woîtid sîîring tiI) itat woliid
,,rcaiv exteid the potvcr of France ovcr te nlcw tvorid. To titis cend

Ilte Suliiciatts licilt al] ulîcir cnergics;. antd duîriiuglte I.uîîi whtîer eveli-
tig IlleUi stitlitîg atîtînspiere of a crocd(I and snie tgl witv.iaî the

pîatiet fitiher, .ilil.-rtctl to lie wond(critîg circle -of attcntive listcencrs. lte
intc~uric. of utce ttcv tc.tîgîîc. At Gaiu vn as cstablislie otne of

thecir catîlirvn ncaleînics. the first suepl t.akei tiiwards the crentio-il Af -ait
c(hticatic<.1ita (ytil itisditrict. li Ilte srgof 10&) Fecnii paid

za flit ii otral aîd reiwirued ltpoi Ili, wvork ; ami so plcascd
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wuere the anthorities with Ille progress lie hiad made tliat aliotiier priest
w-wa, added to bis staff and lie returnied with 'M. lYUrfé, wli1o rernaitied
with 11. Trouvé at Kcnté while bis Supcrior procccded fardier west and
spent the following winter at Frenelnniaiu's Enay.

TIhe scason Provcd Io be thie sevcrest evcr cxpcrienced by the white
mien in tlle nexv world, botlh for its lcnigth and iltensity. Tlhey wcre too
far reiuoved froni ?ontreal to obtain anvy succour froîn that, source ai,
as Ille colony hiad bcen in existence for oiily four vears, Ille indiauls lhad
not becu able iii thicir ilew home north of the lake to raise sturncieit food
stuif uipon Ille linlitcd quaniîiy of land tundcr cultivation to tide flicîîî ovcr
unitil spriing. To thxe bittcrness of Ille ki-e froýt wvas addcd tlle tcrror of
a %vastisng famine, ai the pricsts slîarccldc hexîiscrics of fixcir parishlioniers
hy eczing ont tlixir scalîty larder %will :sncbi galie as Ille% coluld sha.re and

stuch roots as couild bc dug f roi Ille frozexi grotind. It is gcxerlbciev-
cd Ilhat froîn ilic exposturc suffcred by 11. Feulon duiriing tixese terrible
inoîntils Ixks conistituition was s0 sl.Iatterec thant lie ixever ftilIl rccovered.
For fivc -v-ar.; lic lahotircd iii thîs dist(rict. dividing bis liime .111011- tlle
varions stations of the mxission. ai pcîxctratixig Io Illi orth in Victoria
Coixntv iv'hcre F-ciiclon îowniship and-i eclon Falls still hear the imame
of 111i.1 ardent votng pioncer pricst nd edncationist.

li 16î74. slîortly aftcr the buiikliig of Fort Frontenac. lie bcCanie
iîivolved i au ixuiforitunate qtuarrel ovcr the appolutineuit of a Goversior
of Movraliwichi scigniiory belonged to thxe Sulpiciauis, wlio claiied

bthe riglit to app)oint tlîcir owix Goverîxor and rescntcdl the iiuterfcrcîxcc of
Illc Coverilor of Ille colonv. Quiite xxaîxîrllv. Fcilclon thoxsd 1e cailsc
of hiîz rbrcnirs of tlle Scixixxary. anîd ivit1i ierliaps more courage thlan
priffeîîcc. consqideriig tlle jealousy cxistilng bctccl Ille civil nxîd ccclcçi-
aslical -inilioritics. lie precc1 te Eastcre rnu ufx hxc f12

I Intel Dieu .-i lloîxîrcal. andî< in the couirse of isreinarks lxiiuîcdi ont
Ille -iibtibtcs tliat slimuld charaictcri7e the nile of a GodI-fe.trixx- G:over-
iior. .niong his coigrcgatiou %vas a wvarni frienid of Ille G<wveriîor wvho

wnasa'.'ae w'ill ini iu -on2iC buinessr,; tranisactions of thie Yery chanr-
-%'cr wbicli Ille prenchier bail dcnounilced. The offexidiing Abbé wvas

itiicdbfcre Ille Coiixucil nt Quehec. ;xpiicsof Ille Govcriior,
nud chfgd~i1 editioxi. 1-Te cha-llcilgcd Ille jurisdictimi of tii civil
trb n î- it iii judgmîenî iupon lîlîxi andi thxe case W.1- cvcuttxllv11 car-

ricd bcfoýre the King. Iciicl(oxxs! objection to lle -tiitlority of Ille Colin-
cil wvas '.ustained - Ilut for clipkmniaxic misons.l possessixîg 210 tne mlenit, lie
xvas etjomde( froxu a"axin rcturng 10 tlle iissioni field. Hie <lied a fewv
vcars alter biis retur2 to Franxce at the eanly i-c of îhirty-eighî,. a

natullrai death it is truc. vet houe Ille less a1 Imartyr Io the cauise in
%vilicl lie ,sO lxnreservcciiv devoted Iii.ý life.
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V/hile it is generally conceded that Frontenac ivas a wvise and able
Gavernor and I)ossessed of reinarkable tact i dealiug with the Indianis,
it is at the saine tinie aIleged that hie did not scruple to take advantage of
the opportunities that carne his way to engage iii trade to repair his
sliattered fortunes. The meniber of Fenelon's Eastcr congregation, îî'ha
resCntc(l the insinuations of te ptulpit, wvas noile other than Sieur de la
Salle, the fainous explorer, w~hose long cherislicd dream wvas the dis-
covery of a western passage ta China. H-e, like sa ntiany of the early
adventurers ta Canada, ivas born of wcalthy parents and hiad received a
good education. Froin bis eider brother, a prîest of St. Sulpice, Nvho
hiad preceded Iimi ta, Canada, lie had gaîlîered, mucli informwation oi the
new wvorld. The priests of thie Serniniary of St. Sulpice were the feudal,
lards of MAontreal, and iii orcler ta facilitate the grawth of the settie-
ment, thev granted large tracts of land ta intending settiers. lit 1666
La Salle sailed ta Canada and obtaiued front the Sulpicians agrant of
land on the bank, of te St. Lawrence at the place naw kuown as
Lachine. Tihis lie parceilcd out anmong a nînniber of scîtleriz, reserving
a cansiderabie portion for iniiself. He moon rnastered several Iindian
languiages, preparatory ta te great task, lie seentis ta biave conccived
sliortiy aifter lus arrivai in Canada, if. indeed, lie hiad nlot entertained the
idea before lie saiied front France. Ever since the traveis of Marco Polo
iii the thirtîenth century the Nyealih of China liîad a.ttrazctedl iie civilized
%vorld and it ivas stilli helievedl that a passage wvonilc yet be discovered
across Anierica that would afford a short ratite to thiat land af go)id and

La Salle liad hecard of te Ohia River, %lîich lie belicved cnîptied
int utic Gulf of California, and whicli would thuts saolve the prableni whicli
lîad so long pcrp)lexedl the adventurers in search of this western passage
To explore titis river ivas niow his ane grent object iii life ta which aIl
bis- othier etrprises were trihuîtz-ry. Sucb ivas bis buringi zeal that ta
ii; %cgir vas given inii ocker the naine of China, knowil iin Franice

asz La Chine. Obtaining Ilhe conisent of the Governior ta ptirsnc bis
exploraioneu solci his Scigniiory at La Chine. purchased and eqnlipp)cd

four cauioes-. and set ont on lus first c.\pclitit-bi. 1iJhave decalt elsewhere*
with the lieroic efforts of La Salle to acconiplish bhis end. and it is itot ta
aur present purpose ta failow~ hiitu through aIl bis trying experiences.
b 'fce il to sav', that bY' 1673. ]le lîad sati-fied liimiself that the Mississippi
flowed southwird iuta te if of 'Mexico, and %vould furnisbi a direct
imtans of communication with the fertile plains of the intcrior of the
continent. the ituntîug-grottnds along the baliks of its narthern tributar-
tes. aid ilite sliorcs of thte ilper lakcs. Frontenac. te Governor at titis

* Matri v oI Ncw Fraiice, page 105
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tiane, liad, froin the tinie of his arrivai, beeu studying tlic trade and
Indian probleni and adopting the recouinendation of his prcdecessors,
concluded to erect a fort near the outiet of Lake Ontario, whichi would
serve thc double purpose of holding in check the restless Iroquois and
controlling the fur trade of thc uipper country. La Salle liad %voli the
canfidcnce of tlie Govcrnor, who despatchcd hini in advance to locate the
site of the ncw fort, while lie iiiade elaborate prcparations for his iimpos-
in- trip ip the St. Lawvrence. The original design wvas to erect the fort
uipon the Bay of Quinte and, but for La Salle, %vho chose the mouti of
the Cataraqui instead, Kingston wotild have becu shorn of a portion of
lier glory and our couinty wvould iii all probability have cnjoycd the
distinction of possessing the first iiuilitary and tradiing-pos;t i this Part of
Canada.

There is a getneral belief, whlîi appcars to bc ivelI fotnnded,
that the Governor saw in tîxis new enterprise an opportunity to reap a
richi harv'est froin the cargoes of furs that %vould naturallv find their way
to the ilcw fort, and subsequent developnients appear to justify the con-
clusion that La Salle expected to enjoy a portion of the profits. In aiiy
event the establishinient of a post at the foot of the lake ivas one step in
bis design and broughit a possible base of supplies nearer the scene of
his own future operations.

La Salle repaired to 01ioudaga. the chief village of the Iroquois, to
invite thieni to nicet the great Onioliio. as the Governor ivas styled, at
the renclezvotis upon the b.auik-- of the Cataraqtîi. On JuIy YI2th, 1673,
Frontenac, arraved in bis richcst apparci, the centre of attraction of a
flotilla of a hutndred and twventy calnoes. nxanniled by four hutndred follo-
ers, wvas rccivc< with great ponxp on the site of %vlhat is now tlc ine-

'l'liitv Te followilig days %vere spent in outlining the newi fort,
harangutiing the Iroquois, and i11 couilcil ineetings and festivities calcu-
lated to in spire thenii withi fear aid respect for tlîe Great White Fathier.

Meanwhilc the Frencimen iii the district wlio wvere skilled iii the
use of thecir tools, set to work felling trees, hiewing theni into shape,
-nd placiing theni iii position inuder tîxe direction of the engineer; and
to the astonishuicit of the Iroqîuois there soon arose the first building on
the site of the presenit City of Kingston, Nyhich, in honour of its
foiinder wvas afterwards called Fort Frontenac. Tiiere can bc no donbt
tlîat it servcd its purpose of kecpitig the hostile Indians iii check, but
wvas ixot calctulated to ituprove the trade of the coiintry in gencral, as
wvas quite evident fro:ni the storni of opposition raised bv the nierchants
of Qucbec. .After the cercuxionies werc concludcd and the Iroquois had
retuirned across the lake, a number of represcntatives froin Kcnté and
Ganious appcared tupon the scenc to pay their respects to the Grent
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On1ontia, whaldrioc theini as lie lîad thecir brctlireil, cxhorting thini
to live ini peace %vithi the Frenchi.

It ivas in the folloviig spring thiat La Salle so rudcly intcrrupted
thc Easter sermon of Abbé Fenlano on bchialf of his fricnd the Gaver-
nlor, wlîo was not slow ta conipensate inii for hlis action. La Salle.
arlne(l with strong reconuniiendations froin Frontenac, rcturncd ta
France and î,c:itioned thec King for a grant of the fort, upon condi-
tion thiat the petîtianer bc boundf ta niaintain it iii an efficient state af
<!cfencc, ta pay ta thc Govcrnor the cost incuirrcd ini establishingi- it, to
iniakc grants of land ta ail %villing ta seule there, ta attract thitlier thec
grentcst nuniiiber p>ossib)le af Indiails, ta induce ticeni ta lcad lives
Mlore conifarniable ta the custoins of the whuite mnen. ani ta bulild a cliuirclh
wlhen the setulement liad rcachced ane hutndred sotis: ieanwhvile. to
eitL±rt.aiii anc or two Récollet friars ta lierfari Divine scrvice. Iii
ý;hort La Salle %vas ta bc thîe feulal lord of this grain, whiicli wvs tç.
include not only the fart, but four Icaigues of land along the lalze shore
%vcstward and the tivo islands inow knlown as WVolfe and Amîhcrst. To
add furthcr dignlity ta the proprietar lie hnnihly supplicateci His aet
t,3 grain Iini Icuters of noblesse in consideratian of the voyages and (lis-
coveries lic liad nmade anl the services lic liad rendercd to the country.
!'.N a lcrcc l)carim, date 'May 13th'. 1675, the prayer of La Salle.
ivitli verv sliglît nînodifications. n'as granted -1v King Louis.

Thbis Vas' Ille first gYrant of land ill UIl prov*ince aiof îiu :îwd a
our lai1(i township %Vas inicludcd ini the Seigniory it w'ill be scen thiat
iliat part of our countv at lecast is juttIlv enititlcdl ta saie distinction. 1
rcluctantlv for becar cnflarging uipon the growtll anid develop)lleCIt of Kings-
n ':î whicli more prope.rly hclongs ta the histary of the acljaining comnty
nif FrontcîiaC*

Wicn Amnherst Island first figured ili lîitorn' it ivas hknawni hy the
lIîîlian) nainc of Koanicuesego and -snhse,;qtucitly as Ilec (le Tanlti, so calîcU
after Ille faitlîfuil comlpanlion of La Salle. Sa far as knawnvi. the only
p>art il plaveil ii thec prograwî'nîc of La Salle ivas ilponilie îarchnîient bear-
ing UIl '-cal of Kiing Louis,. asý the Plan of co'.oîizatian of Ille first sculer
of Lîiier Canada was neyer realizc(l. Nad lie heenl content to confiue
inîiscîf ti) thîe course inppc(l ont iii lus petitian tai the King lie couild

lhave ci~< a fortune froi tic fur.tradc. wlîicli UIc advalinagous
pos"ition of ii fort %woildi have sectired for Iiiii but thje obtainling of
iliq: Sci-nivorv was luit a ncals towaircis- the ofapilueta thc -grent
t.Ijcct of his life. liTe ivas first alid foirciiost anl c\<plnrcr, dctcrnîiicd
to) wr-c' froîîu the nnknawnvi wvest thie secret., of its great rivers amin

<)To Ille reaier wltt% deqsres iiitre eni Itcîinc:u :il~ihs lill 1 Cali Ccîtll((It
,onned:1 peri:sd or i.teMiltr's " Siory cfor Od Iugam
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scas. Ta tilis end lie directed ail Ilis energies, iising Fart Frontenac as
the first of a scrics of bases înlarking bis advance juta the 'vilerncss.
le hiad the satisfaction, aftcr iliany reverses and bitter disappaintients,
of reaching the nxoth of the 'Mississippi and praclainling the sao'ereiglnty
o'f France over ail thiat great territory, aftcrwards knowni as Louîsiaila.

Upanl bis returul froin tis expedition La Salle found thiat blis patron.
Frontcnac, hiad bcen rccafled. There liad been a long-standing quarrel
bctween the Cbntrcbi and< the Governior ov'er thc sale of liquar ta the li-
dians, the Bishiops. claiming tliat thie natives werc debauiclid tlbrangh, the
traffie, witie the Govcrnaor upbieid the practice as beilig necessary to meain
their trade iu ftîrs, advancing the urguilicilt tliat if tlîcy cauld naot gct
brandy frain the French they would carry thecir peltries to the Iîudson
and exchiange thein far the min of the Englishi. 'l'li argument af tile
Bishaops prevaied, and La Barre. w~lîo biad no syipathy witlî thxe enter-
prise af the w~estern explorer, now rulcd as Governor of New~ France.

IUnder thxe pretext tliat tie conditions of thxe grant liad ilot beeni ful-
filcd, lie liad ilu dxc absence of its proprietor secîucstercd Fort Frontenac.
Enraged at this hiarsh treatient, La Salle sailed for France and laid
before thie Kin- a plan for cstablisling a colony at the niotîx i of th
'Mississ.ippi anI anotlxer fartlier up thc banks of the Illinois, wlîicli wvell-
cmnccived plan, if successfully carried out. -%vould have giveil ta France
the contrai af the trade of the iinterior of the continent. His «Majcsty
favoured thîe praject. rebuked the Governor for lik; seizure af Fort
Frontenac. and bade Iini returu it ta its righitful mwuer.

Full af hope iii bis newv eniterprise. La Salle sailed f rain France for
the Gulf ai «Mexico ii Jlxi, 168.4. fuliv equipped with four vessels. a1
hutnclrcd soldiers. andî a conxpanv o aiclechanic.q and< labourer.-. lu addition
ta thlese, tliirtv voluneers. a iiinîiber of fauxilie.; ta fori a calonv, and six
priests jointhI'le expedition. This ill-fated venture wvas doonîci ta ahlost
cvcry forili of disaster, andi its unfortunate author, after witnessing
tîxe loss or departure of ail his ships andi nxost of bis foIiowers, wvas unir-
dereil on the plaxins oi Texas lin a hist desperate effort to reach New
France overland. No staîxe or nmonunment marks to-day the last resting-
place of thle first owiler of a paýrtion of the sal oi whiat is nlow the conuvt
of Leuto\ and Addington.

La lbarre Iad prve hiniseli sa iniconlpetent ta cape with dthe. situa-
tion in dxce Nwc% Wýoridl tîxat thc King, under tlle pretence of solichtude
for his bicalth alnd advancing ycars. requestcdl biiin îi 68j ta return ta
France. acquainting inii in the saie letter withi the appointiixent oi
Mdonsieuxr (le Dcnonvillc as liis successar. Thie new Governior wvaq
expectedl ta xse the Inclian problenli. wvhicli liad been gaing frauxi bacl
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to worse since the recali of Frontenac. 'the Englishi were bidding highi
for the fur trade both at New Yiork and on Hudson Bay, and the Iro-
quois were growing restless and defiant. It wvas claimied by the Frcnch
that tlue English resorted to every artifice, not only to intercept tixe trade
on its way ta flie warchiouses of Quebcc, but to stir up the Iroquois ta
attack the Frencli colonies.

*lix 1687, after recciving reinforcemients froii France, Dcnonvillc
resolveci to strike a blow at the Iroquois, calculated not only ta subdue
thieni but ta regain the confidence of the western tribes, wlxose trade was
elawly finding its way ta the Englishi. At the inception of his canipaign
lie practised a deception tupon bis enernies which bhis w~armnest supporters
ncver seriouisly attenipted ta justify. Setting out for Fort Frontenac
witlx a strong force hoe sent messengers amnong txc Iroquois invitinig theni
ta a feast and friendly conference at the fort. The inissionary, Laniber-
vile bclicving that the Governor nxcrcly intended ta follow% the course
Pursuied by Frontenac at tlic building of thc fort, prevaîled upon nxany
of flue chiefs and tixeir famiilles ta cross the lake to nict Denonville and,
no soouuer were tlhcy within the palisacles thau tlxey wvere captured, and
the able-bodied warriors deported ta France as gailey slaves. The
indians. %vitli a mare ciclicate scîusc of Ixonour fluan tîxat shown by tixeir

treaclierouls Gavernior, did iuot visit thecir vengeance impoix te inissionar%,
%vai ws -till in their power, but, knowiîug that hie had been deceived as

%vecIl as thîniselves, thcv pcrîxxittcd imii ta escape ta bis fellaw-couintry-

Anong the iiunuiber ensîuarcd Iby this disgraccful artifice of Denonx-
v'ille wcrc the lcadiîug represcntativcs of the v'illages of Renté and Gan-
uiciauis: iii fact, sonuc cigitceîx mn and sixty wonien and chi!drcn werc
muade prisoîlers at the latter village wluile pursuiîug their peaceftil occui-
pations. During these years of strifc thcv hiad rcîuuained nleutral, living
oti f riendlv ternis witlu tîxe garrison at Cataraqui, for -%vhonx tlxey huniited

an islued. rcceiving iii returx sucîx niercluandise as tîxe French were
ab)le to ýsupply thenii. Althigx the Governor iii bis subsequcnt inxvasion
of the '.\rnllawvk valley achicved a signal victory against the Iroquois, the
lionour of bis achiievemecnt wvas robbcd of its glorv. The unoffecding
villagcrz. who luad beenl instructcd iii the wvhite inaîx's code of hionour bv
Fenelox and bis succcssors, fcll easy victinis to the trap that wvas laid
for thienu. The apparcnt advantage gauxced at tîxe time wvas miore thian
offizet bv the v'ears of bitter wvarfare whlxi followecl. culnxiinatingÎ in tixe
terrible massacre at Lachine. Tixe good worl, of the missionaries w~as
uiiiaile; and t*,e Renté village.-. which nxlighit. iunder the fostering care of

aprudlent: Governar, have dcveloped into thrivingr colonies imx this and
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the adjoining counties, no longer trusting to the promises of the white
inien appear to have faded away, probably to join their bretliren across
the lake.

By 1689 the fate of Newv France wvas lianging by a very sien-
der thread. The motlicrland wvas at war ii l-Zngland and the colonists
of Canada were terrorized by the raids of the bloodthirsty Iroquois.
Trade %vas paralyzed, the Englisli were gaining grotind in every direc-
tion, and the colony appeared to be doonmed. Ail cyes turned to Fron-
tenac as the one niati capable of coping with the situation. He wvas nowv
in bis seventieth year; but whien appealcd to by the King to assume
commnand again in tlue colony, lie consented. Que of the last acts of
Denonville ý%%as to ordcr the destruction of Fort Frontenac, wvhicli order
the lcu' Govertior souglit too late to colinteriand. It wvas disniantlcd
ani blown tip, to Ibe rebtilt again inii 696 by its founder, w'ho recognizcd
it.r strategîc position.

The century following the return of Frontenac to New Fr.alce wvas
a period frauglit uvitli events of ioimntous importance to Canada; but
otir local territory "'as far reinoved from the principal scenes of action,
nd we liasten on to a tinie wlhen our liistory begins to have a local
colour.

It nîay w~ell be asked uvliat transpired ini this part of the country
during tiiis long period of ncariy one lhundred years froni the capture of
thue Indians at Ganneiotis to the arrivai of the United Emlpire Loyalists.
That the traders and Indians frequently passed tlîis w'ay along the waters
o.f the Bay of Quinte there eau be no doubt. It is equally probable, in
fact almos;t certain, that the red mani traversed thiese townships i pur-
suit of gamie. camping in favourite spots perhiaps for wveeks at a tinie,
and returning again to the saine hiatilts in successive years; but nuo event
of hiistoric importance appears to hiave transpired N'ithin the liiniits oif
the cotnnty. Relics have been found in various parts of the county, but
not in sufficient quantities to justify the conclusion that at any timie
prior to tlic advent of the Loyalists had tiiere ever been a setteieit of
any consequence. Thie collection gatlîered by Mr. Walter Clark of
rtrnesttown and now in the possession of the Lennox and Addington
Uistorical Society consists oif sucli articles as nuiight, froin year to ycar.
bc lost or cast aside in the chase or carelessly left behlind whcen shifting
a teniporary camîp froin place to, place. Thuis excellent collection, the
only one in the cotunty worthv of the nanuie. consists of arrow-bcands,
axzes, pipes. spear hecads, pesties. and ornamntst,. the resuit of a syste-
iiatic searcli e\tcnding over a period of thirtv Years. With' comnulendable
pride and entlhusiasnu Mr. Clark, recounts Ilis e\periences iii gathering
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so t..yvaluiable rclics of tlic aborigincs of die coutity. Nearly Al of
tlicse wcre fotind ilpoi or tiear tlue baiiks of Dit. Creck ini tlie Fiftli
Concession of Erncsttown, and Mr. Clark is of opinion that tlicv do
not in(licate tlie location of a village, but a teniporary camiping-grouild of
In(liais Cngagc(l in tlîe cliase or somne othier J)ClcfuI pursuit. Tiiese
huntixxg-grounds could be reaclxed by calme, entering the nxouth of Lig
Cree, 'at tle lhcad of Hay Bay, and tl2at is probably the route that w~as
taken.
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THE COMINGOP TIE LO0YALISTS

CHAPTER II

THE COMING OF THE LOYALISTS

The permanent settlement of this county began with the arrivai of
the United Empire Loyalists iu 1784. Let us briefly glance at the causes
wvhich led ta the emigration of sO great a number of Amnerican colonists
to the provinces of Canada. No one to-day attcmpts to, justify the
oppression of the Aniericail colonies by King George the Third and bis
uxînisters, and none wilI deny that the coloniets liad just cause of coin-
plaint.

Froni its very inccption the colony of 'Massachusetts Bay,
founded by the "Puritan Fathers" in 1628, but not to bc confoinnded
wvith the "Pilgrinx Fathers" of 1020, liad been a thoru in the side of the
Parlianient of Great Britain. No sooner had they set foot in Amierica.
than they cast ta the wvinds ail idea of religious toleration and set iup an
establishied chutrch more exacting in its denands than that from %vhich
they hand flcd. As onc mnent statesnian tersely put it: "In short, this
people, w~ho in England could not bear ta be chiastised with rods, lhad no
sooner got free frein their fetters than they scourgcd their feIlowv
refugees xvith scorpions; thougli the absurdity as well as the injustice
of sncli proceeding in theni miglit stare theininl the face !"* The wor-
ship of the Chiurcli of England wvas suppressed, the Coligregational
Clhurcli set up iu its stead, ani ail wvho rcfused ta subscribe ta the newv
doctrine werc disfranichised and punisbed by whipping and banishuiient.
Operating unlder an Englisli charter, thcy <lenicd thc riglit of that gos'-
erninent, under whose favour thevy had a legal existence, ta exercise a
sutpervision over the powc%,rs grantcd theni. Althoughi strong iu their
hypacritical professions of loyalty, they disregardled thxe mandates of the
Crowni and, wvhile preaching the doctrine of freedoni of speech and
action, thev granted no liberties ta their fcllow colonists wlho refused
ta subscribe ta tîxeir articles of faith. Truc it is that in tune their inso-
lence w~as checkcd ani nxuich of the mischief which they hiad donc wfl5
relieve(l by thc intervention of Great l3ritain; but this oiy cnxphasized
the danger of colonial rie and the wisdorn of the Amiericani colonies
reniaining integral parts of the parent state. For the disaffected colonies
ta complain of their treatment at the hiands, of the King and his advisers
and to seek redress for thecir glrievances wvas the iii daubted riglit of

* Btirke, Vol. 11, Second 1.osdoi Edition, 1758
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cvery Britishi subjcct, and ixualy of England's wisest statcsnicn, trusting
in thecir rcpcatccl professions of loyalty, werc thc strongest champions
of their cause.

li the autumuii of the ycar 1774 a gencral convention of delcgates
frorn twclve of the titirteeni provinces-Georgia flot sending any dele-
gates-was licld at 3?hiladelphia. The principal acts of this Congrcss,
as it was called, wcrc a Dcclaration of Riglits, an address to theKng
-an adclrcss to the people of Great Britain, a iiinorial to the Aniericans,
and a letter to the people of Canada. A close study of these severai
documents will flot disclose a single exprcssion of disloyalty to the
Crown. Their arguments wcrc based uipon the constitutional rights of
the colonists as subjccts of Great Britain. Thcrc is no hit or su-ges-
tioni of scccssion; but on the contrary they entrent "His MNajesty's gracious
interposition to rcmlove sucli grievances and thcrcby to restore to Great
Britaini and tlîc colonies that harniony so nccessary to the happiness of
thc Britishi Empire, and so ardcntly desircd by' ail Anicrica."

Ili the address of this Cotigress to the people of Grcat Britain they
pciically dcnly aîîy idea of secking indepcndcnce in the following words:

"Von have bectu told that ive arc seditiour, impaticnt of rovcrnnicnt, ani
dcsirous of independence. Bc assurcd that thcse arc flot facts but
cailumniiies." It wvas ilpon the assurance that indcpcnidcilce was not the
object ili view that the colonists supportcd the delcgates in their Declar-
atbon of Rights, the princij)les of whichi could be advocated by cvMr
Cnadiain to-day, without detracting one iota froni ]lis loyalty. It 'was
uiponi this assurance iliat Lord Chathîam, and ilany other Englishi states-
mlen of uniquestioned loyalty to the throne, so ably defended their
b)retiren across, the sea. Cati it k- supposcd for one moment tliat the
authors of the words 1 have quotcd %vould hiave liad the support of tieir
fellow coloniets, if they lîad annotunced thecir intention of invok'ing' the
-titi of England's bittercst for-s, who, with thecir Indian allies, liad raided
ilie towns and villages of New England and laid in ashies the homes of
the frontiersmien? The colonists wcrc cletermined to insist upon what
thecy considercd to be thecir righits under thte ]3ritisli Constitution and, if

neesrwcre prcparcd to defend those righits b)y force. iiot as revolu-
tionists. b)ut as Britishi -sulject.q. and the delegates to Congress hiad no
mandate froili the people to adopt any othcr policy. To dcpart froni
the priniciples- outlinedi in the Declaration of Righits and in the addres% tct
Gureat Biritain wvas a brencli of faith. flot only wsitli the colonists theni-
s-elves. but wvitI thecir symtpathizers iu Great Britain. who were figlhtitîg
titeir battles for tlieni iti Parlianient. The despotic mile of King George.
seconidcd 1wv bis cornîpi iliitistcrs and Parlianient. wvas a% ioudly
dcnoutîiced in Engzland as it wvas iii Anicrica: but the chiampions of the
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coloniets had no thouglht of encouraging secession, and no reason to
believe thiat the Amierican Congres-, would violate its professions of
loyalty. As late as Noveniber, 175 the legislature of Pennsylvania
passed a rcsolution giving to its delegates the foflowing instructions:
"\XVe direct that you cxert your utrnost endeavours to agrc upon and
reconimend sucli measures as you shall judge to afford the best proposai
of ohtaining redress of Anierican grievances, and restoring tha:t unity
and harmony between Great Britain and the colonies so essential to the
welfare and Ixappiness; of bath countries. Thoughi the oppressive rneas-
uregof the British Parliament and Administration have compelled us to
resist their violence by force of arnis, yct we strictly cnjoin you, that
you, in behalf of this colony, dissent froni and utterly reject any pro-
positions, should sucli be made, that niav cause or Iead to a separation
froni our ruother country or change the forni of this government.Y
Could wor<ls lie fra med to express iii stronger language the attachment
of die legfisiature to the British constitution and its dctcrniination to
a(Ihere to it?

\Vhen we consider thxe feelings of the lovi colonists, who,
althougli ready to assert by force of arms their riglits under the British
Constitution. wcre averse to substituting another forin of government,
we can rcadily conceive how their long chieishied attachment to thie
British;I flig receivcd a cruel and unexpected shock Mien the unheralded
Declaration of Independence was passed by the Cangrcss. Contrast the
assurances given out on both sides of the Atlantic to the friends of the
perscnîed colonists with dthe concluding paragraphi of that historic
document: '*\, therefore, the representatives of the United States of
Amcrica. in Congress assembled, appealing to thc Supreme judge of the
WNorld for thce rectitude of aur intentions, do, ixx thie naine apa by the
authority of the good people of these colonies. solcninly publish and
declare, that the United Colonies are, and of righit ouglit to be Eree and
Independent States: and that they are abcolvcd froni allegiance ta the
Brnitishx Crown: and that ail political cannection Ibctwveen them and the
State of Great Britain is. and onglex to be, tot ally dissolved: and that,
ais Frcc aîxd Tuidepenident Stites, thcv hîcfull power ta levy %var. con-
clude peace. contract alliances, cstablishi commerce, aîid ta do ail other
act, and things whicli Independent States ni. y of righit do. And for the
support of this Declaration, with a pions rcliance on thc protection of
Miine Providence. we niutually plcdge ta cich other our livcs. aur

fortunes. and our stcred honour.*"
Let us glancc for a inonielit nt the niauner in whlxi this remadzz-

aible chanugc offront w.s brouglit about, and 'c shall sec tlint it wvas far
froni the iin.-imnti.nsvoice of the dclegites, althougli it 'vas so annoui1ced
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at Ille lime. Upon the rcassemibiing of tbe Generai Congress iii May,
1776. the great question of itidependence was for the first tinie proposed.
During the adjournment of the delegates the worst governient Great
Britain hiad ever knowni, encouragcd t>' its niost ciespotic of Kings. lîad
rejected the petition of thc coloniets praying for rcdress of their griev-
ances and biad resoived upon the inost drastic nîeasures to drive tlieir
American fcilow subjects into submlission. An Act was passed
iirovi<intg for the increase of the arrny and navy and tbc
hiiring of seventeenl tbousaîîd Hanoverian and Hiessian niiercen-
aries to chastisc tbe colonists. The King cntertaincd the hlope that sncbi
a display of force %vould ovcrawe the rising tide of rebeilion, but iii this
lie sadly hîsudc is people. J-le liad received ample warniing-s froin
Anierica and from bis abiest statesilnen in Eligiand, niotably sucb inen
as Chatham, Cannclen, Slheiburne. Fox, Burke, and Cavendish that the
spirit of frecdoni in tbc proud brcast of cverv British snbject couid not
be qunccbcd evcnt by a King andl Parlianient and tbat the funldanicutai
principles of the lBritish Constitution wvou1d iii thc end prevail.

M lien the inew,; of the pa.ssiing of tbis Act rcachc<I Amlerica. Ille
country. as a whoie, -%v:<s <lctcrinied to resist the invasion of thecir righits.
Fier>' editors ani pamphiletccrs precched tbc doctrine of iiependence.
Tbhoimas Pincies pamphlet 'Conmiioi ene was rendI iii evcry village and
limlct andi more tbail any other agcncy diffnscd the s-ciltiimcnts.1an<i feel-
inigs wvhich produccd Ille act of cario.Yeu in the face of the agitation
for indcpenidcncc, only four of tbc colonies lind takeni a position. wlîicb,
ljin Ille iosî favourable construction, could bc iitcrp)rete(i as giving
anthorit>' 10 tlhcir dclegalcs 10 vote for a 1)ccla raîtion of Indepeindcntce,
ii sncb a resoltit;o,îsbul Ite iiitrmi d lesistanice to the ig
forccs wvas hield b- Ille great inajorit>' Io be quite compatible wviti a
des.ýire to preserve tbe oid political tics. A patrailel mcase ban, beel apiti>y
ciled in tuiai of UIc Daronis of r\lnnlvmcdt(e. %V1 w -IÇ had o ttlolngtî M!
reiiouni.,ing- ti-ir tlgia-tnce or cbialging the forîn of g,,overiiiieit whicn
Ible> Nwresîci tbc 'Magnia Cliarta froin anu oveceriing King.

(nl lune 7th. 177(). ancolîo in favour of indfeendenice %va., snb-
iuctid bo tlle Conigrcss b>' Richard H-enry Lee and. afier >outelicus.oî

it wvas folund flit Ille lime was not yct ripe tû hring it to a vote, alid fur-
iller Conisideration Wvaq postpionicd for a period of tbrce weeks. On julv ist
te debhaîc was resuinîed. andi il. îas dIctcrni upon the motion of Somne
-tutC politiciau. whosc rine lia1s nlot beenl p)rcsrvcd., Ibat **tbe decîston

o-n the question. wlvhatevcr illigbit bc tbe mtate of te votes. sltoul(i appear
to thc %vorild as; te unainious voice ni the cogcs" On tue first
vcte si.\ colonics wer-c inii fvour oi indepcnldcncc and six 'vere an.inst it

ananon- titose iii favour nf rcîainling Briti.sb connlection. wvas
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Pennsylvania, whose delegates hiad reccivc( spccific instructions "ta dis-
sent froni and tittcrly reject any3 proposiiiofls, should such bc miade, that
nuay cause or lead ta a separation froni aur iother country or a change
af the form i of tis governnîent." Throughi the influence of Sainuel,
Adallis the vote of -'this colony, ini violation of the trust comnittcd to
the delegates, was turnced in favour of the resoluition by prevailing upon
one of thecir nunîlber cither to absent inîiscif frein Congress at the criti-
cal manment, Mien the resolution %vas again presented. or to vote against
w'hat niust have beet his own conviction up ta that tinie.

It thus seein cvident thlat the Declaration of Independence
wvas nal the spontaneouis act of thr~ delegates ta Congress or
of the legislative bodlies which they rep)rcscnited. nat thle deliberate
act of the people. broughît about by the rcgularly constituted
authorities; but that the far-rcaching rcsoluition cmanated from

asînall body of mnie carricd away by a nîiionicnitary popular
tuprising. Thousands. who declaimed against the tyranny of King
George and his iininisters and wcrc prcpared ta defend their con-
stitutional rights aI the point of the hayonet, just as consistcntly rcfuscd
ta acquiesce in the invasion of those saille righits by thecir fellow colon-
ist.q. Tlîey lad cast in tîhcir lot wvith thieir political leaders, whio hiad
rcpeatedIly assured them that thcre woulcl bc ila change in the forai of
governienclt an'd, o11 JulY 4111, 1776. Iîhcv feit Ilhat Ibis confidence liad
bec»i bcîraycd.

Tt i., l iliv purpose to follow np the dctails of the bitter
-%ar that follovcd or ta discuss the ultiniate advalitage or disadvantage
of that bloody conflict ta thec contcnding parties. Iii aur present

ccniiaîi,îof the evenîs, whicli followcd the Declaration oif Inde-
îîen<lence %vc are intcrestcd only' in thosc whosc loyalty ta tlle B3ritish
cannection wvolld not permit thenii Ia takec up ams ini a cause that
nîcalit the sevcrarice of the tics hallowed Ibv illany sa.crecd zssociations.
Their detrictors am, le that it was purcly a1 illter of sentiment and
that it -%v.ts ta tlicir intcrest ta fali into Elne anîd assist in overthrowing
P.ritih ride. Mie last proposition is a dcbntabk anc juita whiclî we will
net enter. As Ia Ille former, it lias only ta bc proposcd as an argu-
nment Io be at once ilisrnissed, for Ille maoment tliat wc discard sentiment
a-, a mlainspring oif humaîî activity xwe destroy the home, patriatism,
frieudslhip. ald all in life %vor:l living for. The fisier senlsibilities of the
'Lojylisis werc ivotnded .vben thie Gencral Cogescast Ithe flicinds
tlicir fornier professeci alleiance ta, Great Blritain, and insult wvas adcied
ta injury -Mien an alliance ~vssultwith France. Tanie sulimission
tn Ille iiew orcler oif tliings hy tlio.çc wlio hand hecti tauglit from their
infancy ta respect tule idcals oi British cenncction wvotld have been more
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huniiliating than surrender to the deniancis of King George and bis
Parliainent.

If Congress had adlcrcd ta the principles whicli thcy had
advocated up to the secret session of July, x776, the colonists would
have prcscnted an unbroken front and wvit1x the assistance of thecir syni-
pathizers in England would have carricd their point and driven froin
power a corrupt governuiient; but having committed a breach of f aithi by
declaring for independence, they flot only stultified theinselves but stig-
niatized their supporters in the Britishi Parliarnent and Hanse of Lords
as accomplices in their design to sever the tie wvith the niotherland. Thicy
could well afford to be tolerant to the Loyalists of Amnerica, even if the
latter chose to enlist tinder the standard of their King but, as we shall
1)resently sec, thase who, consistently rcnined truc ta their principles
were brandeci as traitors and exposed to the severest penalties.

The franiers of the Declaration of Independence gave first place to
the fofllowing articles of tixeir professed crccd: "That ail nmen are creat-
cd equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable
riglits; that ainong these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."
No sooner had they proclaîiced these seif-evident truthis, than thecy pro-
ceeded ta disregard the inalienable rights of those who were in every
respect their equals and to enact cruel laws ainied directly against the
life, liberty, ami happiness of thecir fcllow colonists. No ane lias pre-
sumed to belittle the respectability and social standing of the large min-
arity, men of wcalth and unimpcachable character, "'ho could not and
%vould not enlist in a cause at variance with thecir convictions and repug-
fiant ta the traditions of tlieir forefathers. The legislatures of varions
colonies placcd upon thecir statute books the illost stringent laws iiposing
confiscation, banisliinent, and even the death penalty upon ail wh'lo showcd
a disposition ta rernain truc to the principies so w~armily advocatcd by
thecir persecutars twclve months before. Besides thc general provisions
operating against ail wlio fell within thecir pale, scores and hnindreds
wcrc design atcd by name, and by a stroke of the pen, wvithout a trial or
an oppartunity ta answer the charges prefcrred against theni, were
shorui nf thecir property. riglits. ani Eibert ", and proclainucd as outlaws.
In Maftsaclitsttts alone threc litundrcd and ciglit persans, w~ho hiad flcd
for safcty froil tlicir persectars, were proscrihecd and miade liable to
arrest. illxprisonnxcnt. and banishmnent if thicy prcstinucd ta rcti ta
their own homes, and for a second offence the penalty was death. In
like manncr thcse c\poncnts of the inalienable righits in Pcnnsylvania,
wvho had instrncted their delegates ta Congress utterlv ta reject any
proposition thant iiighit Icac ta a change in the forni of governnment,
kcsignatcd hy naile si\ty-twa persans as attaintccl by treasan, unless
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within a specified time they surrendered themnselves for trial. These
arc flot isolated cases, but fair examples of the legisiation that folloNved
that famous Declaration beginning with "Ali men are crcated equial."
Upon the slightest pretext, the property of the Loyalists wvas confiscated
and not unfrequently passed to some prominent official and neyer
reached the public coffers.

Whatever plea niit be advanced for the unnatural treat-
ment of the Loyalists during hostilities, it wçould be difficuit
to find an excuse for continuing the persecutibn after the conclusion
of the wvar. During the negotiations for peace the welfare of the Lo0yalists
wvas frequently under consideration. The Americans, baving attained
their end, could ivell afford to be gencrous towards ai those who hlad
differed fromi theni. and one would scarcely expcct to find it necessary
for the British Conimissioners to urge sorne degree of leniency in pro-
viding for a gencral anrnesty to the Loyalists and compensation for the
property tliat had been confiscated. The Arnericans suggested no techni-
cal objections wvhen.agreeing, as they did, that thera should be no future
confiscations nor persecutions and that ail pencling prosecutions should
be discontinued; yet, wvhile assuming jurisdiction to cmbody these ternis
i a treaty of peace, they claimed that neither the Commissioners nor
Congress had power to provide for restitution of the property that had
been confiscated.

The outcome of the prolonlged conferences wvas a provi-
sion that Congrcss wvas. to recomniend to the several States that
indemnity should be granted to the Loyalists, and witli no further guar-
nntee than that, the Loyaiists wvere ieft to the tender mercies of their
persecutors. No colony suffercd quite as rnuchi froni the depre<lations
of the B3ritish troops as South Caroliria, yet, %Y'hen peace was concided,
it wvas thc only State to grant indeninity to the Loyalists and to receive
theni again into full citizenship. Ai the other States continucd to pur-
sue theni with rclentlcss fury. This uncompromising hostility towards
their former citizens is tersely described in Sabine's "Biography of the
Arnerican Loyalists." "At the pence, justice and good policy both
rcquired a gencral amnncsty and the revocation of the Acts of disabilitv
and banishment, so that only those wvho hand been gnilty of flagrant
crimes sbould be excludcd from bccornitg citizens. Instcad of this,
howev'cr, the State legisiatures generally contintied in a course of hos-
tile action, an<l treateci the conscientious and pure, and the unprincipled
and corrupt with the samne indiscrimination as they had done during the
struggle. In some parts of the country there rcally appears to have been
a determnation to place these niisguided but thlen hunbled men beyoiid
the palè of human %vmpathy."
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Iu ordcr tlîat wc niay forni a propcr estimiate of the cliaracter of the
first j)erniancent scttlers iii this cotnnty I cainat (Io better than supl-
tuent the forcgoing quotation froiîi an Aincrican autiior wvithi the testi-
mnv of thie Ieading statesnien of Grcat Britain to whomn thc Loyalists,
in ttheir extreillity,'were forced to appeal for assistance.

Lord North, whlo was Primie Minister during- the \Var, in slpcak--
iing of the Lovalists. said: -1 cainnot but lainent the fate of those u-
happy men, wlio, I conceive, %vcrc in gcncral, objects of aur gratitude
and protection. Tlie Ldvalists froiiî their attaclinments. surely hiad Sonie
clainii to our affection..*........*I cannot but feci for nien thils sacri-
ficed for thcir bravcry and principles-inc w'ho have sacrificed the
dearest possessions of the humnan heart. Thcy liave expascd thieir lives,
endurcd an age of hardship. deserted their intercsts. forfeitcd thecir
possessions, lost tlheir connections, and ruined thecir fainilics ini aur
,ause."

Xlr. Burke said: -At ativ rate it nîutst be agreed on ail liands that
a vast utt-.ber of Loyalists had been deluded by this country and had
riskcd everytli'îg in our cause; to such mnif the nation owecl protection,
and its hionour wes pledg d for thcir sccurity at ail hazards."

.Mr. Sheridan execrated the treatrnent of those tunfortunate
meni who, witbout the least notice taken of thicir civic and religion,-
rights. %ere liandeci over as subjects ta a poivcr thiat would nat fail ta
take vengeance on theni for the zeal and attachmnent ta the religion and
gavernilent of this country."

Sir Peter I'Surrell said: '*The fatc of the Loyalists claiid the coin-
passion of every hutnian breast. These hielpless. forlorn men, abandoncd
by the nîiiis-ters of a1 people on1 w~hose justice, gratitude, and hunianity
thiey hand the best founidcd claims, were left at the niiercY of a Congress
Iiighlv irritated against thleni."

It wvas in l.angua.ge snicl as this thiat bothi 1-bouses of Parliament
rccognîzed the sacrifices that the Loyalists bi miade for- thc niotherlanil
Mid( adittîed tieir liability ta niakie good ta sanie ex,«tenlt the lasses tliat
hiai been -ustaincil. To remiain in a coniunity thant denicil thein the
rights of citizenship %vas ont of the question. During andl after the war
of the RevAluitionl, it iq estininteci that noa less thanl 30.000 xere driven
fr0311 thecir homîes and settieci in the Bahianias. Florida. the Britishi West:
lîuic., and Cnada. Large nuilibers were coilvcycd ta Nova Scotia andl
N\Cw Brunîswick, s0 iiiiui' indeed. that the Britishi comanl3l3der of New
YVork bethoughit lîiniself of finding sonie other outiet for the hundreds
stili ta bc provideci for and turned his attention ta Upper Canada.
rE.itcrt.aiiîîg seriois doubts Nvhctlicr thant part of the country wvas habit-
able. lic apiplicil for information ta M,\ichiael Grass. wvho during the
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French wvar hiad been a prisoner for two or thrce ycars at Fort Froni-
tcnac. His informant assurcil ini that the territory about the fort aud
along thc± Day of Quinte wvas a desirable location for a co!ony and,
thanks to Mr. Grass' favourable report, five vessels wvere fitted out,
filled witix refugees, and condticted by imii to the nortbern wviIderness.
Theyý sailed fronii New York on Septemiber 8th, 1783, and arrived nt
Quebec on Octobcr Stli, and procecded to Sorel wvbere tbey wintered in
tents and hiastily constructed cabins. Anotlher coinnion route froni New
York, foflowed by the Loyalists aftcr the war, wvas up the Hudson River
to the iinoutl of the 'Mohawk River, a few miles north of Albany, thence
iii the Mohawk and Wood Crcek to a portage lcading to Oneida Lake.
Fromn this lakc tlbcy ente red the Oswego River wvhich carried theni to
I2kec Ontario, wl'hcnce they proceeded to Kingstoil, the Bay of Quinte,
Niagara, or Quctistoil. Others agaiin followved the old Champlain route
down the Richelieu River and thence to Sorel. It wvill be rernenibered
that altbougli hostilities ccased on Septeniber 2Oth, 1783, the British idid
not give up possession of Neiv York until the 25th of November, wvhich
dlate lias since been commernmorated as "Evacuation Day." This city
naturally liad becoine a rallyingl- point for the Loyalists, i2,000 of ivhomn
s;ailed ilithe nionth of Septemiber from thîs port for the Dahanias, Nova
Scotia. ani Canada.

The incidents in connection ivitti the emligration of niany of the
first Loyalists wvbo settled iii this country have fortunately been pre-
served in an interview witli the late jolhn Grass, of the township of
Kiligsýtoi, son of the 'Michael Grass before referred to. Ilis statenment
is as follows: "Mvl father had been a prisoiler at Frontenac (nowv Kings-
ton) iii tbe olil Frcnchi war, and at the commencement of the Arnerican
Revoltition lie resided on a farmi on the bordcrs of the îNorth River,
about +hirty miles fronii Newv York. Bciing solicitcd by General Her-
Miller to take a captain*s commiiission in t11e Aniericanl service lie rcplicd
sternly nd proniptly that lic liad sworn allegiance to our King, niean-
ing, ,eoge the Third, nd could :101 violate bis oath and serve against
1dmii.

.For this lie .was obliged to fly froi blis borne and take refuge
within 'Nei York, under British protection. His faniily liad soon to
follow 1dm.ii hein- driven froilî tieir hione, whicbi by the encminy wvas
<hilapi<latedl and broken up. They coiltinued in that city tili the close of
the -war, living on their resources as bcst thev couid. On tlic returul of
pence, the Amlericans hanving gaineci tlheir independence, there wvas ilo
longer any borne for the fuigitive Loyalists of w~hich the city wvas full;
nld the British Governor was iluch at a loss for a place to settle then,.
Manly Ilad rcîrcated 10 Nova Scotia or New Brunswvick, but this wvas a
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desperate resort, and their immense numbers nmade it difficult ta find a
homne for tlieni ail even tiien. In the meantime, the Governor, in bis
perplexity, having lieard that my father had been a prisoner among the
French at Frontenac, sent for liirn and said: 'Mr. Grass, I understand
that you have been at Frontenac, in Canada. Pray tell nie wvhat sort
of a country it is? Can people live thierc?' My father replied: 'Yes, your
Excellency, 1 was there a prisoner of wvar, and froni what 1 saw I think
it is a fine country and that people mighit live very wcll.' 'Oh! Mr.
Grass,' exclairrns the Governor, 'hîow glad I arn to hear that, for the sake
of these poor Loyalists. As thecy cannot ail go ta Nova, Scotia, and I arn
at a hoss howv ta provide for themn, wvil1 you, Mr. Grass, undertake ta
lead thithier as niany as may choose ta acconipany you? If so. I will
furnish a conveyance by Quebec, and rations for you ail until such time
as you may be able ta provide for yourselves.' My father requested his
Excellency ta allow hini thrce days to make up his mind. Thîis wvas
granted, and accordingly at the expiration of the three days, my father
wvent to the Governor and said he would undertakce it. Notices wvere then
posted up througli the city, calling for ail that would -go te Frontenac
ta enrol! their naines with Mr. Grass; so, in a short time the company
of nmerl, w~omen, and children wvas conîipleted, a ship provided and fur-
nislicd, and off they started for the unknown and far listant regions,
lcaving the homnes and friends of their youth, with ail their endearing
recolIeétions beliind thern.

"The first seasan thecy got no further than Sorel, i Lawver
Canada, whcrc they wvere obliged to, erect log buts for the
Nwinter. Next spring they took boats, and proceeding Up the St.
Lawrence, at Ienigth rcaclied Frontenac aiid pitched their tents on
Indian Point, wvhcre the miarine docks of Kingston now stand. Here
thcy awaited tic surveyiîig of the lands, which, was nlot acconiplishied so
as ta bc rcady for location before July. lIn the meantiine several other
conipanics hiad arrivcd by different routes under their respective leaders,
who wcre ail awaiting Uic comp)leting of the survcys. The Governor
-ilso, who 1)3 this tinie hiad hiniseif corne to Qtiebec, paid thern a visit,
anci riding a fcw miles along the hake shore on a fine day, cxclainied ta
niy fathcr: 'Wh, r. Grass, you have indccd got a fine country! I amn
1really glad ta find it Sa.' Whihe tic severai cornpanics were togetlier
waiting for the survcy sanie would say ta my father: 'The Governor wvill
iîot give you the first choice of the towvnships but wvilI prefer Sir Johin
Jolinson and his cornpany because bc is a great man.' But my father
rcplied tliat lie did not believe that, for if the Governor should do so
lie should feel himself injurcd and wvould leave tic country, as he uas
the first mani to mention it ta the Gavernor ini New York and ta pro-
cecd tlîîther %vith lus conipany for seulemient.
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"At length the time camne, in July, for the townships to be given
out. The Governor liavîng asseniblcd the conîpanies before hirn, called
for Mr. Grass, and said: -Now, you were the first person to mention
this fi=e country and have been here formcrly as a prisoner of war.
You mnust have the first choice. lThe townships are numbered first,
second, third, fourth, and fifthi. Whichi do you choose?' My father
says: 'The flrst township (Kingston).' Then the Governor says to Sir.
John Johnson: 'Which do you choose for your Comnpany?' He replies:
'The second township (Ernesttown).' To Colonel Rogers: 'Which do
you choose?' H-e says: 'The third towvnship (Fredericksburgli).' To
Major Vanaistine: 'Which do you choose?' He replies: 'The fourth
township (Adolphustown).' Then Colonel McDonnell, with his Comipany,
got the fifth township (Marysburgh). So after titis nianner the first
settiement of Loyalists in Canada was made.,

"But before Ieaving, the Governor very considerately remnarked to
iny father-t 'Now, Mr. Grass, it is too late in the season to put in any
crops. What can you do for food?' My father replied: 'If they were
furnished ivjth turnip secd they miglit raise sorne turnips.' 'Very well,'
said the Governor, 'that you shail have.' Accordingly froni Montreal
lie sent sontie seed, and eaci nitan taking a handful thiereof, they c!eared
a spot of ground in the centre of whiere the town of Kingston now
stands, and raised a fine crop of turnips whichi served for food the
ensuing winter îvith the Governinent rations."*

The point of embarkation tipon the last stage of the journey wvas
f romn Lachine, wliere fiat-bottonied boats were constructed for the
purpose. They we're hecavy andl clumsy affairs capable of holding four
or five fainuiies wvith their effects, and wvhen wz;ending the rapids or
against a swift current, the boattiien, sonîetinics wading Up to their
waists in water, hauled thei along by icans of a rope attached to the
bow. Although the Survcyor-general had reccived instructions in 1733
to lay out the towvnships for the reception of the settlers, they arrived
.orne wcks before thecy could be located. On June i6th, 78, a mnin-
orable day iii this county, Major Vanaistine -%vitlî his band of refugees
Jandcd at Adolphtistowvn zicar the site of the presenit U. E. L. MN-ontu-
nient. Eacli faniily luad been provicled with a tent capable of acconi-
inodating ciglit or ten persons. Suoicient clothinig for threc years, of a
coarse but suitable quality, had been given to each. To each tivo farni-
ilies wvas given one cow, and the Governnuient hand bccn liberal in the

* The late William Kingsford, in hq *1 Ilistory o. Canaida- Vol. Vil, page 218.9,
attcmpts to Jisprove this story, but his rcasoning vs quite inconclusive, an~d there 1% 11o
r.eason to doubt thc correctncss of the story givcn by Captain Grass. Kingsftird«s note
nt most proves that a certain amount of frict:kri arose betveen Captain Grass and
Govcrnor Sir Prederick Haldiniand.
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distribution of seed grain anîd tools, but of tie latter the axe was ill-
suited for the purpose of felling trees, being the short-hiandled ship axe
intended for quite a différent purpose. As tîte survey 'vas flot complete
at the tinie of their landihîg, they pitched their tents upon the shore in
groups tintil tie allotmcents were made, wlicn tlîey (lispersed to their
several locations and the battie wvith the forest began. The concessions
WCre laidl out iii lots Of 200 acres ecdi; four, lots covcred a mile ini
frontage, and every two or thrce miles a strip'forty feet in widthi ias
rcserved for a cross-road. The survcyors did their work so lîurricdly
that iii later years there were founnd to be many inaccuracies whichi led
to confusion and litigation and were the cause of a great deal of trouble
and bad feeling.

As early as tîxe month of Jtîly, 1783, the King-, declaring hliniself
desirous of encolîragîng bis loyal subjects in the United States of
Anierica to tal<c np ani iniprove lands in the tîten Province of Quebec,
and of testifying his appreciation of the bravery and loyalty of tlie
royal forces iii the Province, issued instructions to the Governor-in-chief
to direct the Surveyor-general to adnieastire and lay ont sncb a quan-
tity of ]and as lie deemed necessary for that purpose, and to allot sucb
parts thereof as nîigbit be appiied for by any of bis loyal subjects, non-
comimissiotncd officers, and l)rivate nmen iii tbe following proportions.
tliat is to sav:

To ecry master of a family, one hundrcd acres, and fifty acres
for each person of which bis family shall consist.

To every single mani, fifty acres.
To every non-cominissioned officer in Quebec, twvo bundreci

acres.
To every l)riv;ite mati of tue force, one lîundrcd acres, and

every person iii lis famnily, fifty acres.
'J'lic saine instructions contaisied a notification of the purcluase of tue

Seigniory of Sorel witu a request that ail undisposed-of lands be laid out
into sinill aflotmieits and distributed aniong tîte rcduccd memtibers of
tie forces and otlier loyal subjects, as miglit by tlîe Governor bc judged
tite niost cotuducive to tîteir interests anid tue more spedy settlement of
the Seigniory. T1huec itistructious accouuît for the general nuster of the
refuigees at Sori before asceruciiin tue St. Lawrence for the MVestern
townushîip-.

'l'ie townushipis haviuug beeni assigned to the sev'cra1 comipatuies.
as dcscribed bv 'Mr. Grass, the first "dIrawiings" took place un 1784. The
Snrveyor snperintended tîte process, whiici %was impartialiy conducted by
picing in a lbat siiîail picces of paper, upoii which wvere wvritten the
iiuunibcrs of tuc lots to bc distribntcd. Eacli applicant "<lreî" ont a
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piece of paper, and the Surveyor, wvith, a nîap of the townshuip spread out
before hM, wrote the nanie of the persan drawing the nuniber upon the
corresponding numiber upon the nmap, and the lacatee uvas given a certi-
ficate or "location ticket" as it was commnonly called, entitling him to a
patent of the lot or part of lot sa drawn by hini. As provided in the
King's instructions, a record of every allotmcnt and subsequent aliena-
tdon uvas kept iii the office of the Receiver-gencral, which w~as the only
]and registry office in Canada at the time. It uvas under this system
that the drawings taok place in 1784, With the resuit that 434 Of Jessup's
Corps received their location tickets for Erncsttowvn, 310 Of the King's
Royal Regimient af New York and Colonel Rogers with 229 nMen located
in Fredericksburgh, ani Major Vanaîstine and his party and smie of
Rogers' Men, about 400 in ail, becanie the first settlers in Adalphustawn.
In addition ta the plan of allotmcent rcferrccl ta iii the instructions of
1783, every Loyalist field officer ivas ta receive T.oi-o acres, evcry chap-
lain 700, and evcry subaltertu, staff, or warrant officer, 5a0 acres. The
excess over the ordinary allotnicnt uvas flot ta be iii ane block, and flot
marc than 200 acres wcre ta be drawil by anc persan iii a front caxxces.-
sion. These regulations prcvai!cd until supersedcd by instructions of a
similar charactcr issued in 1786 authorizing an additional grant of 200
acres, as a sort of bonus for gaood behiaviaUr, ta cadli settier wvha, by bis
conduct, lxad given sucli proof of his loyalty, decent deportmlent, and
thrift in iniprao'ing the landl alrcady rccived by Iinui. as ta ivarrant the
prcsuniption that lie would beconie a good and profitable subject.

On1 JuIY 24th, 1788, the Covernlor-gexeral (livi(IC( what \%vas aftcr-
wards callcd Upper Canada iiuta four districts, nanmely: Luncnburgh, fraîîî
the River Ottawa ta Ganalnoque; M\cklcnb)urghi, fromv Ganalioque ta the
River Trcnt; Nassau, frorn the Trent ta Long Point; and H-esse, froin
Long Point ta Lake St. Clair. At the sanie tinie a judgc and sheriff
%vcrc appoilitcd ta a(hniister justice ini cach of these Districts, and the
DI)tcli naines soan ga1ve îvay ta the more acceptable Eliglishi tities.
the Eastern District, the 'Miclland District. the H-oule District, and the
Westerni District respcctively. Enarly iu the foflawinig ycar the systemi
of parcelliiug out the land uvas imiproved by appointing iii each District
a Land Board ta receive and report upon applications. Eacli Board
,%vas ta consist of inot less than tlirce nuemnbers, whosc terni of office wvas
to expire on «,\zi ist. 1791, iinless continucid by appoîntiicnt. Regula-
tions calculated ta facilitate the faithful performance of the duties of
the B3oard in rcciving and adjudicating tupon applications% prcsciitcd ta
theni andI in preserv'ing canvcnieut records of the saine werc prepired
by the Governor-in-Cauncil. together with approved farms ta be used by
thein iii their respective offices.
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In Novemlber the Govertior-genieral fotind opportunity for fur-
ther expression of the gratitude of the Crown for the attachment
of the Loyalists by ordering the Land Boards to take proper steps
for prcserving a register of the naines of ail persons wvho adhered
ta the unlity of the Empire and joincd the Royal Standard in
Anierica before the Treaty of Separation in 1783, as it wvas his wvish ta
put a "M'%ark of Honour" upon the familles in order that their posterity
inight be discriminated fromn future settlers. To the sons and daughters
of ail such hie ordered that a lot Of 200 acres be assigned upon their
attaining the fuil age of twventy-one years. One member of the Land
Board for the Mecklenburgh District wvas the Hon. Richard Cartwright.
Another wvas the Rev. Dr. John Stuart, the founder of the Church of
rngland in Upper Canada and Chaplain of the first Legîslative Council.
He -%vas tendered the commission of Judge of the Court of Common
~Pleas, which hionourable position lie declincd in order that hie might
devate blis talents ta his hioly office.

In 1791 wvas passed the Constitutional Act, dividing the Province of
Qucbec into twvo separate provinces ta be kinowvn respectively as Lower
Canada alid Upper Canada. General John Graves Sirncoe was appointed
the first Lieutenant-governor af thc western Province. The îîeu' Lieul-
teniait-govertior by a proclamation bearing date 311137 x6th, 1792, divided
the new Province mbcaunties, aniong theni being the counties of Ad-
ditngton and Lennux; at the samne time hie superseded the old District

Land B3oards by appointing Caunty Land Boards. For this purpose
Addington. Lennox, Hastings, and Prince Edward were grouped ta-
gether, and the Land Board consisted of Peter VanaIstine, Hazelton
Spencer, Alexander Fîshier, Arcliibald MetiDonniell, and Joshuta Booth.
It wvas at this time aur county assumed its present naine. The namne
Lennox is derived from Charles Lennox, third Duke of Richmond, iwho
at the coronation of King George III carried the sceptre %vith the dove.
He was amibassador extraordinary ta the court of France in 1765 and
Secretary of State in 1706. Addigton wvas namced after Henry Addinig-
ton, \Tiscount Sidinouth, Speaker of the House of gommons frolm 1789
ta 1791, afterwards Chancellor of the Exchequer and Prime 'Minister
of Great l3ritaini.

The ncev orcler of thinigs wvas short-lived, for in November, 17o4,
the E\ccutive Couiicil of the Province abolished the County Boards and
resolved that tbereaftet ail petitions for crown lands bie made to the
Licultcnantt-G;overnior-in-Coulncil. A simple forni of procedxîrc wvas
adopted in the case of intending settierq. Any persan professing the
Christian rcligiôn andi capable of nianual labour cauld present hiniseif ta
a iliagistrate residling lu the coulnty, w~ho, being notified of his proper
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qutalification to be admnitteil to the possession of lands wvithin the Province,
furnished himi %vith a recommendation to the local deputy surveyor, who
assigned hlmt bis location, upon paynlent of the usual fees of £4, 95. and
6d., of wvhicli sumn £4 wvas paid for the titie deed wvhen the patent wvas
granted. It wvas not, however, until 1795 that the grants or patents to the
allotted lands were actually issueèd and then only to sucb as produced their
tickets or certificates. Originally the tickets wvere transferable by endorse-
ment. but so many abuses crept into the practice that the Clovernment
and iniprovîdent andintervened for the protection of the thoughitless
decided that patents should be sse only i the name of the original
locatee.

Thei land jobber wvas then, as ilow, itich in evidence, and wvhen the
patents werc granted it wvas not unfrequently found that large tracts
passed into the hands of single individuals, while others at the begin-
ning of their career in the wilerness were forced to begîn lîfe! anewv
aw the servants of their more provident companions. Someè parted wvitl,
tlieir holding for a pint of rini or sonie other trivial consideration, and
others, being so unfortunate as to draw a lot in the third or fourth con-
cession, regarded the location as too undesirable to be of any real value.
As there were no roads the lots upon the water-front wvere nxost highiy
prized, and the locatee of land wvhich could not be reached by boat, Nvonld
wvillingly exchange his îoo acres in the interior of the township for a
much snialler quantity upon the bay. The Governmnt had supplied

thein with a number of small boats, they nmade more for thetnselves,
and the comnion nieans of travel wvas by tic wvater routes, as each faniily
had its dinghy. punt, or dug-out.

The so-called pioneers in our prairie provinces wvho are to-day car-
rîed -%vithin a few miles of their locations by a comfortable colonist
siceper and have nierely to break the soul of the virgin prairie in
order to secure a harvest in a few mnonths' time, knowv littie of
the <lifficulties experienced by our forefathers, who, even after leav-
ing Sorel, tugged at the oars and rope for weeks before reaching
the site of their future homes, wvhere a more stubborn foe, the
forest, bad to be overcome before they could engage in any fortn of bus-
bandry. But nien who had sacrificed ail their worldly possessions and
endtired bitter persecution for the principles they cherished wvere not
to be checkcd in their progress by- any ordinary obstacle. \Vith axe in
hiand they advanced against the last barrier. One mnan could not accom-
plisli milch single-handed, so with that rîciglibotrly spirit which is to
this day so characteristic of our faringi community, they organized
"becs," thereby imitating those iindttir.is littie insects. which by thecir
united efforts successfully acconiplisli wlîat wotild be an impossibility
for the single individual.
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A suitable site for lle log cabin having been selectecd, they set
te work witlî a wili. "Round logs (generaliy of bass-wood) roxîghlly
tiotclied togetlier at dIe corners, and piied one above Ille othier te
Ille hieighit of seven or eighit feet, constituted Ille walls. Opcnings
for a door, and one siali window designcd for four lighits of glass,
sce'cn by iine. were cut out, Ille spaces bctwecn Ille logs wcre cintked witlî
stial splinters, andc carcfuliy plastcred outside and inside witlî clay for
inortar. Several straiglit poles were laid Iengtliwise of Ille building. ou1
dIe walis, to serve ms supliorts for tlle roof. Th'iis wvas com>posed of strips
of cliin barkc four feet iii lcngtli by two or tîhree feet ini widthi, iii. layers
ovcrlalppiing cadli othier anîd fasteilcd to tllc polcs by witlhcs, witli, a suffi-
cient slope to tuie backî. This fornicd a roof wlticit was proof agaiiîst wind
and weathcr. Ali ample licarthi made of flat stone was thcn laid ont,
and a fire back, of field stotie, or snîaii loulclcrs, ruciciy btilt, was car-
ricd up as Iligli as the w~ali. Above tiis lte cliiinciy wvas forîned of
rouind polcs, notcltcd tocîctir an d piastcrcd with i tid. lThe floor wvas
of hIl saine nliaterial as the walls. oiily tîtat tlle iogs wcrc split iiu two,
anci fiatcui so as to iuakze a toterably even surface. As lio board, could
lx- liac te niake a door, unitil tlîey could be sawn out by the wl sawv,
a biankcî suspcnded front Ille inside for soine tinte took its place. Dly
and by four littlc panes of glass wcrc stulck ilit a rougît sas.i and Ille
slîanty wvas coni;ý!i2*e.'

WViie Ille tlweliiig %vas iii course of construction and beforc the
ciiliks wcrc filicd witi piaster, long lxdces wcrc piaced across the~ ends
about Iwo feet froin Ille floor. supported b' Ille iogs ".f Ille side Nvails.
.\cro's; ilîese ucre Strctcied tliin %trip- of l>ass-w<>od bark, titus formn-
iin- aî llatiortii whliclt was ilic onlv clea kniown to our for-cfailtcrs
fopr ia:tv vears aficr ilteir arrivai. Rude tables and blcch;cs ecd out
(if the grcen tintbcr t.upplied the furniituire of tlitir hîumble bd5
lBeforc xviuittr set ini al1 werc conîfortablv lîoluscd: but lle attack, ixlAî
ilhe forceî co:iiiue<i. 'l'lie work was slow and te<iious. and te 'llip a\C
would he foutîdl but a cerrv tool hv our workuiicii of to-day. Tci ct rid
of Ille -revit tiiiilKr andi renove tlle sitnîps anîd iiiiderlîti-t wvas li c.i,-V
task'. Thcv liad at first nio o\~cn or horses. and aIl work lîad te he <lotic
I>y liaud. To facilitate Ille cicatriîîg process the îrccs %wcre kilicd by

g< iiîî îetu about Ille base anîd somnctitncs. aI grent risk of dlcstrtsying
ilidr hiontes. fire wvas ciinplovied. The trecs whici felled wvrecu ltom
coîîveiiielit lenigtli%. rolic<l lv btand bt large lteaps, and Ille torcli
applicd.

Anîlotig dte setliers were inîaîîv iten iiot tccti:;tLiiicd te inaiul
labour, lut old niîd vomig. witlîoîtt distinctioni of ralik tir age. joiined iii
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the general onslatight, working carly ani late. \Vithi acliing boiles, but
biloyaîît spirits, iliey gatliered about the open firefflaces dlurig the long
winter cvcniings anid recouintcd, but %v'ith no expression~ of regret, the
suiffering tlîeir Ioyalty hiad broniglt upon theni. Nlard as wvas tlîcir
lot, tlicy rejoiced iii the freedoni of thecir wlerniess homi-es. Day after
day the sturdy Loyalists plied the axe; littie by littie the forcst yieldcd
and the spring of 178i %vitncessed a wvonderful changec. The brighit sunl-
s-hinc revealcd liere and thierc sinall clearings covered Nvitli lhaps of
charred logs, tinyieldung stuips, and nmasses of tanglcd underbruish. li
the centre wvas a rude cabin wvhicli %voi]( compare unifavouirably with
tliat wvhich had sheltered their ascii in the south. A few plouglis hast
been supplied thieni but there were nlo draft animais ta hitch before
theni and, even if tiiere hiad been, littie ulse could have beein made of
the plouglh during the first year or tva. The clcared spots wverc si-all,
niany stiiips anîd mats stili enctinibered the soil, ami the spade was tic
only instrumnit of cultivation. The main staples of food were Indian
cortu and wild rice. Ini a few localities. portable inilis for grinding the
gr ain had beeni ftînnislied by the Goverrnuient. rude contnivancs ab

turncd by hand, like a coffee-nlill, but tiiere wcre few if any in this
county. and the settler.s werc forced to resort ta thc primitive mlethod of
placing the grain uiponl a smiooth fiat rock and pauiiin it witli an axe
or Stone, uintil it %vas reduced ta a powder. Thxis sooli 'gave way ta the
*'ioiunvy block' or bawl liollowed out in a liard-wood stunîp and cap-
able of holding a buisii or more. This possessed the adranitage that it
hlcd more aîid tliat the grain could bc marec asil\ kcept in place w~hile
it wvas ponîced witli a hecavy woodeni pestle known as a *'pltiniper."
Sonietinicý a caiîion-bail attaclîed ta a long- sweep toak t.le place of a
pestle.

'l'lie piimpkiii ini our dav serves two important enîds, far rcinoved
fromîî cachi other. B-v far the greater quantity i., fed to etur catte anîd a
few ailv are rcscrvecl for the (lfalindbut iliost palatable lsrt
the "'lpuîpiii pie.- Put oui- forefailiers ami the lndiaiîs raised it mare
fcr table use -and servecl it upiii in naii ,tyle.,. Time "puilpkn loaf"
ipears ta have beeti releg-atcd tn tîme pasit. its ilcarest survival en
**Jcnllnie caike." mow serve(] up1 iim individual cakesý anIdusd unmier
Ille naine of "corui ineal geins.- The punp<iii w'as iînixed witil Uic
ln(iain ineal. spiccd, rolled inito a snmiall loaf. ba1)( in the Open oivenl.
bro ikeni into pieces. aild >pread m ith butter. if hy gondi flOrtune the lanrier

Cont-inied ani,. (or ma, caten Nitlî inmpule svu.amimportant article of
food wi'hidm could i e hain at the very uionrs for the tiig-rsNveeteniet
iii the ilnkisng by addiimg a liberal alhnvance of imie sugar. Galie
and Çsli, asa riilc. wene pleiîtiiful. so uhat wvitm the rations m.upplied by

:3
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the governuiient there %vas a sufficient supply of plain but whlile
food ta iniet the ordinary deniands. Cattie, horses, and pigs were
Zr Cadually introduccd, but, owing ta the depredatians of wvolvcs, it %vas
nanv vears before shecep could bc raised ta advantage. Dislies were
v'er), scarce but, occasionally, ire stili ruii acrass a highIly prizcd U. E.
L~. hicirloonm, a tea-cup or plate hianded (lown froin generation ta gen-
cration. Thxis want îvas at first snpplied by %vodcn disiles whicl the
hiandv craftsnian whittled ont of the fine-grained wood* of the poplar.
These were gradually rcplaccd by more durable pcwtcr articles, intro-
dnced by tlîcYankee pediars.

In the iiatter of dress, the beau of the last quarter of tlc cighiteenthi
century far outshone iii his gorgeous array the dude of the twentiethi.
H-anging on a %voodenl peg in the corner of the log cabin iiniglht bc scen
the faded bine damlask frock-coat, with iLs hig I rolling callar and velvet
lining.ý Carefully stowed away in the faniiily chest iras the whlite satin
waist-caat, and the close fitting black satin kuice breeches, the white silk,
stockings. anxd the rcd maorocco slippers, suirmounted %vitlî liuge but
lighily prized silver buckles. Wliat a sensation w~onld sncbi anl attire
create iupon our streets ta-day! The occasions for niaking use of suicl
finerv were rare indee(l i this new settlemient. The ardinary costume
%vas miade froin the coarse clotb and Indian blankets supplied by the
garernint; but the inost conimion and serriceable garmnents were
made froîîî deer skins and were worn by bathi sexes. As soon as they
conl(l spare the land for the purpose fiax and bienip were grown, and a
coarse lincun ivas wovcn uipon the honie-niade looni, which becaie ail
indispeusable part of the equipinent of evcry cabin. Woollen garinints,
the niast serviccable of ail, %werc scarce unitil the danger froix the %volves
liai been sufflciently reduceil ta allaîî the kceping of shecep. Saap -%vas a
iuxury, andl tle %vcck's ivaslîing cauld be accanîiplislbed only thrauglb a
weak solution of lye, and the records informi us of the enxbarrassing
cxperience of a yoting wonizan who miade use of this saine liqnid in
cleaning lier 01113' garunent, a suit of buckskin. To lier aiazenlienc lier
leather gawnl Shrivelled away ta infantile proportions and she wias
forceil ta conceal lierseif in the potato pit beneath the floor until lier
miothier came to lier rcscue.

Anion- the iiuaunscripts given by the bitte Dr. Calluiff ta the L.en-
nax am ddinigton 1-istorical Society is a copy of a "Testimonial of Mr.

1\ager Bates' wîhose grauidfather ortiially settled iii the Baay of Quinte
district. but afterwards remiovei ta the township of Clark îvherc lie
(lied "at the prenulature ngc of 84." As his grandinothecr lived ta bc
iietr -six '.\r. Bates believed that blis grandfatlbcr, in the nlaturai

course of events, would have liveil ta reach bhis litidredItl year but for
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rig it lie rcciei~d at a fire, whichi hastencd Ilis end. I rtiga
wearing ar>1arel lie says: "Skins of allniais tlicy obtainied froin the
indiatis %vhio at thiat period wcre v'cry numeraus tlxrotiglotit the colin-

try. \Vitl tiiose skins nîy gratîdiother iixade ail sorts of tusefuil and
last (lastiing) dresses wliicli ivere înost conifortable for a country life,
and for goin- throughi the bush mnade Icatiier pct.ticoats for hierscif and
gi.rls; as they couid flot bc torn by tie branibles, they miade capital
dresscs-na<le sonie for the boys, and at niglit were extreinely conwfort-
able for bed coucrs. There wcre no tanncrs iii tlîosc days. Shiocs aud
boots were miade of the saine ilseful iiiateriail." Damie Fashion lîad
littie ta furnisli to the yotung ladies of tlint day and the youing man iii
scarci of a bride %vas nlot bcwvildercd by the latest crationls of the mil-
lhxcer or the evcr-chai.i ngi fantasies of tlue drcssmnakcr. Sncli finery as
they liad %vas obtained fraîn the pack of thxe pediar Nvlio paid thxe stttte-
nients periodic visits. lis stock iii trade consisted af an inferior quai-
ity of calico . to lie liad at a dollar a yardl, a picce of bcok muitslin and
another of check for aprons at double tlîat price, a feu, coilînon sham'ls,
stockings. and(li.-and(kechliefs. anid an assartuiient of riblions, tape,
needies. pins, and hortu conilis. His arrivai in the neighibourliood wvas
aile of thec events of the season. hieralded fram clearing-to clearing, for
lie iiot only supplied nîanv of thecir wvants, fronii his pack, but iii the
absence of icwspapers and a regular niai] service, lie wvas thec bearer of
îicws, frîni the outside wvorId. After displaying lus temnptiïug %arcs
tupoil the flbar and disposing of sucli coveted articles as the lean purse
of thîe honlseliold could afford to pnrchiase, the faiiiily gatliercdl abolit the
blazing hicarthlî-og to be regaled liv the pedlar's latest expericuces in the
fax away cities. wlxiclî sonie af tlieni iii tlicir better days liafi becil wont
tca Yisit.
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CHAPTER III

THl-E SETYTLING 0F THE LOYALISTS

At the conclusion of the war and before the Loyalists liad lcft thle
colonies thiey organizcd an agcncy composcd of anc delegate f roin eacli
State ta prepare a statemient of tlîcir condition and ta appeal for coin-
pensation ta tilt Governiment of Great Britain, wvhichi thicy fcit lhad made
very scalnt provision for tlîeir protection by relying solcly upon the
promiise of the Peace Commission ta recoilîniend ta the several State
Leg-islatiires that thcy bc indeinnified for tlicir losscs. We liave seciu
liow thec persecution wvas continued just as rclcntlessly after the %var,
wvhicli wouild alilost justify Ille conclusion that the Amierican Commis-
sioners at no tinie hiad any serious intention of taking the proper steps
ta sec thiat tlieir recommiiendation %vas puit int cffect. The Conlimiittee
appointed by thce Loyalists preparcd a tract entitlcd "Thie Case and Claimn
of Aierican LoyaIiý;ts imipartially Stated and Considered" in whichl
thec, forcibly set forth tlieir conîdition andl cited prccdents wvhiclh wolukî
warrant tlle Imperial Covernmienit in taking action in thecir belialf. This
pitifull praver for hielp) presented thc following iinanswcrablc argiument:
"1-is tlajesty and the two 1-ouses of TParlianîent llavîng thoughit it
nlecessary, as Ille price of peace. or ta the safety and intcrest of Ille
Empire, or froni soie otlier motive of p)ublic convenience. tao ratify the
Independence of Anlierica %vithouit sectiring- any restitution wliatever ta

Ille Loyalisîst. tiley coniccive that. the nation is bolind. as Wel b)' the
fundaniental laws of societv as 1wy the invariable and externa.-l principle.s
of natural justice ta miake tlîei compensation." 'l'lie Britisli Goverul-
ment was, not uiniiidfull of thec daimi of tliose wlio in ils behiaif lind
dared andmIf'ufered so nîuicli. A*t the opening of Uic session of Parlia-
nient following Uhc presentation of tlîis petition of tie Lovalists thc
King in UIc speechl froni tic throne :aid : T1 hlave ordercd iuiquirv ta, be
mnade into thc application of the siimi to be voted iii support of the Amencr-
cau sufferers. and 1 trust von wvill ag-rce wvith ilc thiat a (Ile and genler-
eous attention oîîglit to lie silown to Iliose %vlio have t-eliiquîsied thleir
prol)ertics or profcssions f roi mlotives -ni loyalty ta me or attachmlent
ta Ille niother coiiitrv.''

T'ive Coniiiiioiîer,; werc apilpninîcd( ta investigate an<] report upoîî
Ille laimis. anîd tie limîe for applviiîg for relief ivas iii the fîrst inîstance
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liiiitcd ta March 25tli, 1784, but it %vas frani tiniie ta tiinie extendedIl tîtil
1789, anid the final report wvas flot prcsented anîd finally disposed of tintil
1790. The Amcricain Pcace Commnissioncrs lîad blundcrcd inii nakingy no
provision for restitution by tiiose wlio liad profited by the confiscation,
a bliindcr ,%hIicli l ic hnd cost tlieni the loss of tens of tlîousands of
their bcst citizens, withi a corresponding advantage ta Canada. The
Coamnîiissianiers app)oiinted ta adjust the clainis -ilso coiiinnitted a seriolns
hIuil(lcr in imiposing ancrous and unreasonable conditions upon the
clainiants. Thcy were dispascd ta vicev thc Loyalists rathier as sup-
plicants for clîarity tlîan as flritisli suîhjects dcnîanding British justice.

In conînicnting upon the procedure adopted thc lateý Rev. Dr. Ryer-
son, whio gave the subject dloser study tlîan any othier Canadian wrîter,
said: "Evcry clainiant wvas requircd ta furnisli proof of Iiis loyalty, and of
cvery species of loss for whlichi lie clainîcd compensation: and if any
case af perjury or fraud wcre believed ta hiave been practised, thc clalini-
ant wvas at once cit off frorn lus %vholc claini. The rigid miles whicli
the Coniissioners laid down and enforced iii regard ta clainiants.
cxaniingi ecdi clainianit anci the witncsses in bis behlalf scparateIy and
apart, causcd rnuchi dissatisfaction and give the procccding mare the
character of in Inquisition tlîan of Inquiry. It scined ta place the
claimiants ini the position of crinîinals on whioni restcd the burdenl af
proof ta cstablish tlicir own innocence and character, rathier thian thlat
of Loyalists %vlia hiad faitlintlly servcd thieir King. and country, and
lost tlîeir baunes and possessions lin g so. \Tery rnany, probably the
large nîajarity, of clalînants, couild îlot prove thue exact value of ecdi
species of loss whichi they liad sustained years before, in lhouscs, 'goads,
hierds of cattle. fields wvith their crops and] produce. waods w~ith. their-
tiiiiber. etc.,* etc. lIn stnch a Ipraccedlingz the inost unscrupuloils woulcl
be likelv ta lare the best, an( li Ui nuat scrupillous and conscientiaus the
warst ; and it is alleged thlat nulany fake lasses were allowcd ta persans
whio Ila( suffcred iîo loss, whilc nîany othier sufferers reccived no coin-
pensatin. becatise tliey lîad not the imcans ai briiging witilcsses framl
.\nîerica ta prove thecir lasses, in addition ta tlieir owii teS.tiiii\'."

A\s the Caniiiiisqioncrs insisted lu evcry instance lupan the personial
appearance af the claimant an(] attachled littIc W'eig-lt ta any testiia,î
tlîat was îîot delive'ed l upon oAilî before tlicmsiclv'cs. it cati rcadilv lic
conceived Ithat a very large proportion af thec Loyalists wec îlot iii a
position ta Coaînply witli the requirenuients of the Caîîunissioncrs. and the
result %vis that only about anc tlîird of tliose wlio) cigratcd ta Canlada
rccivcd îIy compîensation anid the proportion lu the renuate part of tie
counitry wvas even Iess. IEveîi so. lîowver. tlie Côvcmnnîcîînt af Grcat
P.ritini expcndcd over ;i6.ooo.ooo ui akviî tlîcir clainîs. lu addi-
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tion ta the grants of iioncy thiere wvcrc the land grants, ta w'lîiclî refer-
cnce lias already been mnade, andl the distribution of clothiiig, toals, and
provisions wiih wcre deait ont inipartially ta, ail refugeces. he rations
wcrc suicli as werc ailowcd ta cvcry privatc soidier anid wcre rcgularly
coîîveycd iii bateaux ta cadi township whcerc (lepats werc establislbed
and1 piacC( in charge of sonie trustcd rcfugec.

During the first few years of the setulemnît the only pra(luce tliat
braughit then iii an retturi %vas thc l)otasli niade froni the asies. Tlicy
bartered aniong theuinseives, and a ver' smail portion of thecir roots and
g-rain reachied Ilie niiitary post at King-stan, whli was the extent of
their miarketinig. Thiere wvas very littie maincy ainong thecn and tliat
%vas usually carricd away by the itincrant pediar. Promissorv notes%
and I.O.U.'s passcd current in thîe nicibourlioad luntil worni ont withi
uisage. wvbcn tliey wvcre rclace(i witli f resi ailes.

The letters U. E. L. wliich wc sec after the maines of sanie of the
cariiest scttlcrs are not of local origin or applic(l iii any hiaphiazard
fasliion ta ail the piancers; but represented the liinoî-ary title con-
ferred oiily tipon those wh li ad taken tlîcir stand for the tinity of the
Empire and(i bad ailic(l thîcmselves with thie Royalists befare the Trcaty
ai Separatian in 1783. As lias beeni paintcd ont the Execuitive Counicil
of the Province of Quebec did, iii 1799, at the instance of the Coverior-
General, direct the Land Boards ta register the xîamies oi ail tlîat werc
entitled ta liave the *'Mark of 1-lanotur" put iupon tiiemi, but the direction
appears ta have been wlholly overlooked or ncIetlctcd. Goverilor Simi-
coe lia(1 a passion for liereditary titles and( onie of luis dreanis vs ta
build up a Canadian aristocracy, sa in 1796 lie revived the idea of coni-
ferriiîg tities uipon the class pointcd out by Lard Dorchuester. and by
proclamation directed the inagistra tes of Upper Canada ta, ascertain
uli(er oatli and register the naines of ail stichi persans. Nvliichi was
accar<iingiy done. an(i fraîn tilat timie they werc known as Unîited Empire
Loyaiists aud entitied as an iianarary distinîctionî to place after tIcir
lianics tie letters U3. E. L.

It nisi-t liot lie suîxedHat ail the settier.; ii the fronît toiisllips of
thiq caunty camne ii onec group iii 1784. TMie greater iiiinîbcr camne tiieni,
settling- in the first five townships, but for nîialiy years after otlicrs came
trudging througi the State of 'New Yaork by diflereuit roiites to join
tlicir oid coînrades on thi,, side of tie lakec. Evcry iîewcomcer rccived
a grant of land( ani set ta work ta ecar and cuitivate it :but tlîeý;e later
arrivais were îlot i)repared to provide for tbiciiiselves as %vere tlieir more
advanîced nigh-ibours wlbo lîad p)reccidc( thueuuu. The Goverrnient luad
arranged to supply rations for tlhrcc vears followiiîg the arrivai of the
large coningent in JIIIIC, 1784, ani iii accordaîîcc withi thii origVinal
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decsign, wvIîicli, it wvas liopcd w'ouici give the coiony amiple tinie to becomie
±;lf-supportiing, no provision wvas mnade for supplying thecir %vants froin
the Govermuient Commissariat aftcr the expiration~ of tliat period.

A nuniber of circunmstanccs conibinied to threatcn the extinction of
the colony. T1'le bclatcd arrivais liad consuinied xvhat they liad brouglit
wvit1i tiien, and sortie fewv, unskillcd in pioncer if e and farming, lîad flot
inade very substantial progress in thicir clearing operations, and a currcnt
report appears to have gaincd credence aniong mnost of thein to the
effect that the Kîng would continue to deal. ont the provisions for an-
other year or so at least. By somne niisfortune or bad mnanageente
Commiiissary Departnîcnt flot oniy failed to, forwvard supplies ta the set-
tiers, as liad been done in former years, but even the rations for tiiose
iii the public service wvho depended soleiy upon the Governn'cnt for the
ineans of subsistence wvere not forticorning cither. To add ta the dis-
tress, the season Of 1787 proved ta bc one of those exceptional nlon-pro-
ductive years -w'hen the sal yielded but a \'ery Meagre retilrn for ille
seed and labour bestowed upon it, and, Mi'hen w~inter set in, the dishcart-
enied coionists found themnseives face ta face witli a tireatened famine.
l'ie strictest economiy Nvas exercised in deaiing out wlhat littie provision
wvas on iiand. Tiiose wvhio had laid by a store, paitry tixaughi it Nvas,
ungrudgingiy siîared it witi tîxeir less fortunate nieighibours, and the new
year, 1788, known in their history as the "Hungiry Year" wvas uishered
in with lamentations instea1 of tie tisuial happy greetings. They had
beeni eking out a iniserable existence on short allowances ever sinice it
iad been learned tixat the Governmiient could afford themi no relief,

there were several nîoniths of wvinter stili ahecad of theni, and the larders
were alrnost enîpty. The bay and rivers teemil withi fisli but the sur-
face %vas covered wvith two feet of ice. Camue %vas plentifuil but aminii-
tion wvas scarce, and the ingeniaus s-nares devised ta capture the -,viId
animais and bircis couid not supply the ever-inicreasqiig deniand. Fabuious
l)rices were offered for food wii uîuier ordinary circtunstinces couid
bc purchased for a few shillings.

In this connection the late Canniiff I-aight in an address delivered
ait Pictoin iÇ xS9si:"e iliingly offered pretty muiich ail1 tiîey
possessed for iood. 1 could show von one of the finest farms in
H-ay' Jav that wvas offered ta miv grandfather for a hiaif liundred
of fiour and refuseci. A very respectable ahi lady, whin numiibers
of you knew, but wiîo somie tinie siîîce -,vent awav ta lier rest-
whose offspring, saine at list. are luxuriating iii comifort above the
imiddle wvalks of iifc-,%as -,vont iii those davs ta wvaider away cariy iii
the spring ta the %voods -nd gather and cat the buds of the býas.s-WOod.
ind theni bring an apron or basqketfiil home ta the children. Glid tlhey
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i'cre to pluck tlîc rye and barley hecads for food as sooui as the kernel Ixad
formced; andc not mnany miles f roin Picton a beef's boue wvas passcd
froin bouse to bouse and %vas boilcd agail and again in order to extract
soine nutrimient.- IIen dug in the frozen -roundi for roots, ani in the
carly spring the first sigus of vegctationi wcrc hailcd with joy and the
first green Icaves and btuds ivcreceagcrly souglht out and devourcd to
ailay tie pangs of itnger. It is rccordcd that one fainily wvas reduccd
to siich 51 raits that tlxcy liwed for two wveeks, upoii the tender lcaves of
the bccch trees. Othiers. ate the muiier bark of certain varieties of trees.
and ransackcd the woods to discover tlhe hiddecu store-houses of the Squir-
rcîs. that thcy, might expropriate tlhc nis tlîey had laid by for %% inter con-
stinîption. Sonie of thc weak and agcd acttnally (lied of starvation,
ifle ailiers i'erc poisoined by eating nloxioils roots.

As the spring of 1788 advanced the famille w~as rclieved. and tlic
settiers applied thcmisclves to their ordinary wvork aid soon forgot
tlic borrors of flic "1-Iiugry Ycar," or rcferred to thiin solcly as an
iticentive t0 greater exertion iu order tîxat they miglît avoid a re-
cuirrence of the bitter cxpcriences thcy lîad just passed tlîrough.
Cast upon their own resources they laboured as mcxxl dctcrnîiicd
to win ; the clearings,, conitinued to cxpaiud, barils ami otitbtlildlings
sprang tip on ail sides to reccive flic crops and sliciter the cattle,
wlîich were being gradually introduccd. Thcy feit the xîccd of imn-
proving sonie of tlic primiltive niethods then iii vogue, particiularly
tixe old-fasliioncd '*Iioiniy 1)lock." Thîis scrved ifs purpose fairlv
well lu crushing cornî, but proved very xîîîsatisfactory wlicin applicd
to mwlcat w'liclî requircd ta be grounrd nitucl fincr titan fthc coarser graini
bcfore it coul(l be insed ta advantage 1»' tlhc good housewife. A iiiili
lîad beeni bulîrt by flic Goveriinîcuit ilu 17,,2-3 at Kingston, or more properlv
spcaking five or six miles up tlhe Cataraqul River, tlic first one iu
Central Camida before flhc arrivai of the Loyalists; but this wvas too
far au'ay ta ho of mucli service to flhc inliabiants of tlic remiofe parts
of this cotinfy. To liroliel a bateau froiii Adlolplitnstowni ta Kingston

nccssfaedthe pasiiug of both tlhc Vppcr ani Lower Gaps wvhcrc the
waters of Lake Ontario ani uic Bav of Quinîte join at eilher enid of
Amhlerst Island,. and tliese, at a-il âunes dulring tlhc scasox of niaviga-
flon. are likely to be pretty rough. The oilly alfernative was, fo carry
flic grisu upon flic shoulders thrangi tlic forct or haull it upoil a hand

scliin fleic viintcr. At a mnoderate cstiinate. -tllovii- but a few Ixours
for tlîe iiller to (Io flic griliding, tlic errand could uint vers' weli lie
atccoiilihsledl iuîsi<le of fwo davs. axxd tîxere woîxld lie a cetin exciý
in J)rocuiring odigfr otie iglît aiat. thees u tsCer Chose fa
do fli c greafer part of Ili., travelling in the iliglit.
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'l'le governcuet recognized these inconvcnicnccs, and in order 10
overcoine tient, <lterniined to construct a iiiill that Nv'ould( l)ttCV serve
the needs of settlers iii this cotunty, and quite naturally chose the site
at Appanca Falls, whiich afforded the best available wvater-Ipow\er. To
Robert Clark, the niill-wriglit Nvlxo liad bit the Kingston niili, wvas
assigncd thec task of superintcnding its crcction. It %vas bujit of logs
andl rouiglly squarc(l tinibers (luriIig the year 1786, and wvas ready foi-
operation iii 1787 bult, owing: to the famine and the consequent scarcity
of grain. vcry little grindixig wvas donc until 1788. Fronti an examina-
tion of the accouint of tie articles purclxascd iii connection with the work
it would appear thiat intoxicating liquor %vas considered ant indispensable
p~art of tlîo rations to bc served upon special occasioni sticl as a raisin.
No less thani two gallons and thirce pints of run %were demned ileccssary
to kecep tup the spirits of thc workrnen ait the, raisin- of tie saw-mill and
four gallons and one quart wlien the grist-inill %vas rased. For nine
ycars at Icast, uintil thîe bulilding of the inilI at Lake-on-tlie-M. outi ltain iii
1796. tlis wvas thie 01113 ilil ini the Midlan(l District west of the one onl
the Cataraqui River, ani received thc grist of aIl the town;ships along
thie bay, ainong the patrons being tic loyal band of Moliawks intheUi
township of T'ycud(lilaga,. Appanea or Appanc, anid finally Na".panice.
becanie thec synoiln for flour in tie Indian tongtue, so popular hiad it
becomie as thie only convenient place wlierc tliat article could be ianu-
factured. This led 1 the erroneous helief Iliat tlhc town took itS naille
froin thîe Indian word for flotir. while the converse is the case. Tlîe
original ineaning of the word Appance is unknown. The mili properîy
%vas purcliased by thîe H-onourable Richard Cartwrighit in 1792 and
rcmlained iii the fainily front generation 10 gcnleration uintil 191« wl~'ien

it wvas sold to thc Seymour Power Company. So popular w~as the inlili
that it could nlot nect thîe demîands miade tipo0» it andc, shiortlv after its
transfer to M\,r. Cartwrighit, lie dcîded t0 tear it down and( build anlother
witlî greater capacity. and Robert Clark was again conînuissionied to do0
thîe wvork. A iiew~ building with tlirc mil of ,toile %v'as spcedily coin-
plete<l, and so well wvas the work perfornied tlîat fifteen cyars latex- it
%va.; referred to as Ille best inill iii the Province. Mrs. Siîîîcoc, %vlic

accnpaie<I lier liushl)all(l n i s jourlicys tlxrougli thc Province. mîîde a
Sketch Of it in 1795 wlîichl is lierewitlî rcp)rodticedl.-

lRobert Clark, wliut played sticli an important part in laving- thec
foiundatlon of wlîat wva. to becomue the cotuntv town of Lennox anîd

The etit of titis slech pulisicd il, mdr. j. Reosq Robertson's Il Diarv of Nirs.
Siltuc c.- gives UIl impression tiî:i the' iii stood oilh Ie lr or siortit batk or the river,
thie copVyist, evidtettiy nîistalzisn lier rtcprIesc:ît:ttiol of tlle f.IIIS te t10 icft of tlle Iliii for
a portion of the rivcrs batik. The reIattie 1105itiOls of Ille Miil, te f-lIS, an'Id Ille ilii
race iii Ilile Sizeteih bv Mrs. Silllcoe willlbe mocre elcarir uiidersteood b>' refercuce toe ii
pliotograpli of the Maeplicrsoil iîîîJ wviîieli is built upo;t tlle Saine site.
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Addington, wvas born ini Duchess cotuîîy ini the State of New York ini
1744. He wvas a carpentcr anid iiiill-,wrighit hy trade and owncd twvo
farnis of ont htndred anîd onc huuidred and fifty acres rcspectively, bothl
of whichi wcre confiscatcd because of his loyalty to the Britishi standard
(luring Ille rcvolutionary war. 1-le served untder Gciicral Burgople,
'Major Jcssup, and Captain Sebastiali Jolie,,. \Vhile engaged under tiltt
Govcrninent in building the miills at Cataraqui hlis wife anid their
chljdren arrived with Ille other refug ces nt So;rci ini 1783. wlierc they
endured great hardsliips f roi the ravages of sinall-pox. They subsc-
qucntly joined Min aftcr a separation of scvcn ycirs, anid the rcunitcd
fauiily settled upoii Loi Thirty- four iii the first concession of Eriiest-
town. 1-c was ont of tlle prominenIt mcen of Ille IMidland District, was
.tppointed a justice of UIl Pcacc ini 17 88, a captain of tlle militia inii 180,

and dicci ini 1823.
As the clearings iiîcreased ini size and numiber and Ille animal yield

froin the soil supphied mort tiîan tlle waîîts of thc table, life aiilongÎ
the settiers becalie more tolerable. The %vaut of live stock had been a
serious drawback; but durmng tlle first few years they hand ineither tilt
nicans to procure theîîî, nor the feed to niaintain t1lin. It is statcd iîpon
good autiiority that: ot Tlîonmas Goldsmîithî obtaiîîed a fair hierd of
cattle ini 1786, but beiîîg uiiable t0 secuire a stîfficient quantity of suitable
f@ddc(Ir all but thre starvecl to death. Aftcr tlle year of faille M~ien
Ille country assuînîcd a brigliter aspect andtheli virgili soiu begati 10 vic]d
bouîîtiful li.arvectç, cattie ai lorses werc gradually introduced f roni
New York 'State anîd dlic older sitlenîctîts on thie St. 'L-awretice. By
1795 hnrses. caîtle, anid slieep wvere plentiful. UIl pioîîeers werc relice-cd
of, the hecaviest part of thecir work. wlîiclî iliey transferred to thie beasts
oaf burdenl, anid eiijoycd Ilie luxîilrv of fresbi mnt. butter, and clicese.
1Ien%ý and allier bzaril-yair fowls miade tlîeir appearance about Ilie ;anie
tUnie: but Cnulsiderable care xvas stili necessa-rv tin prolect iien f r 'ni ilic
fo\ses anîd allier dei?.ens of Ille forcet. wilicli liacl a particular rclislh for
the frerspouîItry. Ont of dte nîost onerous duties cast upon t
-'eîtler wa' tlint of mahrimig ronds, as cadil ont wa% rcqliire1 If- clear a1
rond ncros, i. lot. At first trees were hlazcd froîîî ontc cle.aring,- to
aliollîer, iiia.Tlilig a fooip.-th tlirougili UIl woods - for, aIltliolI regula r
atlluowazîces- wvcre laid (-nlt ini the murvey. iiese wvcre n.arely followed 1n
lia-rtictul.rlv ini the townlships of AtlOlpllUstAWIndiFceikbTh
xvliicli are cut up byv amis of the bay. tlle pallîs were irrefnilar. !<Orne-

ies foiiowing flic cnfiguratioîi of the shiore line or deviatiîîg to avoici
a1 crelk or .;wailp. :\q horses wcrc intr-dcc Au :gIls er rilnied
ta permîit flic ridcr i-i psq along withîout flic danger of beiiig hrifflîcd



off by an overhiaigiîîg brandi anîd, %v'itl the advcnt of carts and igl,
stnps and trecs were reiliov'd to citiarge thc passage way and tliere
was gradually (CvClopC( the nmodern hiighway; but mianiy of the bcnds
stili reinain, altlîougi tlite causes for tlie deviations ilo longer exist, or
ii tlîey dIo, nmost of tlîcm would bc ilo seriotis obstacle to the modern
roaid-niakcer.

The authior of The Emijigrnntl's Guide of i820 lias this to say
upon the state of socicty in Upper Canada: "*Tle state of society iii
Upper Canada, especially to a Europeani, is flot attractive. 'ra the
spirituial inid it offers littie spirituality, (but %wlicrc alas slhal %we find
mnore!). 10 the v'otaries of politeness and etiquette, litIle of thiat glare
of studied polisli, whichi is so often, so arrogantly, so blindly, and so
rtlinously set uip in the place of the great principle of christian love of
wliich it is so deplorable a.n iimitator. The Caniadian socicty lias ratier
roughiness than sinîplicity of mnanners; andl scarcely presenits -I trace of
tliat truly refined, tlhat iiobly cultivaîed, andi that spiritual!y imiproved tone
of conversation and deportînienit. wvhicli, even ini the inost highly poliied
circles and ami(lst ail the infiections of real or inîagined superiority, is
s0 rarely to be founid.

"Yct the state of society iii Upper Canada is ilot withîott its advanl-
tages. It is adapled t0 the condition of the country and is conisistenit
wvith the circunistances of wvhich it fornis a part.

"*Its -encrai chiaracterislics; may be said 10 be, in the Iig-lier classes,
a sirnilar cliquette 10 that establishicd at home, with a nluor redundalîcy
of polisli, and inior etagnc;and iu the lower, a somlewhiaî
coarser sinîplicity. As far as I hiave seeni the 1)cople, they appear to
nIe fuilly as moral as anly olier I knoiv, witli as muiicl nînittual kinidne-s
anîoigl hmslvs and niore than comnmonly hlospitable 10, stranger!s.
Tievc seccni to nie rallier inclined to seriotisness than levity, and to îieed
oiy thie a.dvanitag,-e of piotns instruction and of pions esnplo becoîne,
i:îcder grace. one of the iliost valuiable people tiponl the eartih.

"Thxeir habits arc, in genieral. nîodcratclv inidusîriotis, frugal, and
benlevoient. Thecir anmusemients, oi course, are iinhlappily likc tlit»e ot
tue %world. IIrercnbetting". shooting: and whierc leisuire aons
1<11e conversation, balls, cards. ai the theaitre, etc. Yet I have obsc-x-vedl
ivitli pieasure a somewhiat mlore doniestic toile iiiions,t. thecir wIvniîei:
and it lias .111111y comipelisîect 10 Ille for thc absence of that -Ireater
degree of! polislî wiîicli at once adoris anîd disgraccs tlle general mai.ssN

ouJcnr Exîropean ladies. Blut the passionî for that polIishi.corbrî<
a, it is bv ail the vanities, as, cultivation deveiops ihei. o! <xur nature. is
ailloat. It i-, teniding- rapidly to displace the rciingii. alid sulpcrior
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clîarnms of that sinîplicity: and thireaîcns crc long to render as irrelevant
to Uppcr Canada thiat beautiful sentiment of Goldsmith:

"'Marc dear ta nie, congcnial ta nîly lieart,
One native charîîî, tlani ail the glass of art."

Thougli il does iîot bear dircctly uipon the history of our county 1
cannot forbear quoting the sanie autiior*s camniiients tupon the tlien town
of Kingstoni. -There arc few towns and villages iii Upper Canada, and
iliase few arc sniall, Kingston, the nîaost consîdcrable of tlxem, being
less extensive tian tlie generalty of ic conimaon coity towns ini Great
Britain aid Ireland. :\gricuikuralists, sucli as are alnîaost universally
the peaple af Uppcr Canada, scatter tlîenmselvcs aver tlîeir farmns, nal
crawdc tage-thecr as do the colonies af commerce.

"*Still tmaw'ns and commnerce are essential parts af the prosperity of
suites: andl as the qetîlcmcmints iii Cana-,da are extended, ani at the sanie
iiie ilhat tlicy produce mare abundant articles for export, slhal deniand
the cnllarged introduction of fcrcign conv'cniences, towns and commeiirce
iiiist flourisli.

"Kinîgston, situated iii the townshîip af Frontenac, uI the lîead of
tic River St. Lawrence w~liere il issues froni Laike Ontario, already feels
îlîis difieremice. Witliiin the last few years, it lias increased aniazingly
anid promises ta go au rapidly iniprovinig. Placccl in thic great course

of water communication: possessed of a liarbour and dockyard, witli a .
coiniinding point. whiicl is fortified, and forins the strongest point at
laresent in thie province: while ah the sanie timie, àt is the kev of samne
subordiiîate. but extremecly important hunes of internal intercourse. il
nîay bc ep rard as a claving emporium. wlierc wvealtli ani grandeur
>lhahl hereafter stalk witli a gait as proud and as lordly as tiiey nlow stalk
in pla-ces., theni lp'!rliaps shaori of tiîir ilieteor miagnificence.-

I f the spirit of the Captain %vere to revisil Kinlg.stoîi to.day wvould
lie canidier flint isq eloitent p)rouihicy hîad been realized? I-le enter-
tained un sucli Iiopîe; for York iur ventured to piredict its futore pas-
,hilities. but <iuis it 'vit!i a fewv worils as ta ils favourable locatioi'
after rcerrin- tii il as -next ini imiportance to kiugsnu. lleville isj
described as -a new and tliriviing village. ,itti-.ted at the lîead of the
l'av ctf Quinte.-

The AiiinsCitv wvas tiii inii e enihrvoilic stagc and the autucr
cf ther Giide wa,; îot vcry exact as to ils location, but himnours, it %vitlî a
pas-ing rcfcreiicc :-Audilc hctwceni tlleville and York. near Suilis'
Crcek. i-. nather village. called Hlamiilton.-

llis advicc e cuîiraî rar i uiin<I iii conduce toilie lire-
-ervatltii mu f luealth i-; iii iînany rezpects; tinielv. evei Io the ciiiigraiil(if
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the twvcnticth cenitury :-"Tlie first object to emigrants iateiy arrived, is
to avoid evcry excess of ev'cry kind; to bc tcmiperate in ail things; and
to provide, as far as possible, against exposuire ta the hliclemlencies of
the weathcer, particuiarly of thie ilight air.

"For this purpose an ample suppiy, particuiarly of biaukets, shouid
bc laid i at Qucbec or 'Montreai; and tis precaution shouid. by no
imans be omnitted on accomnt of thec inctumbrance of thecir carrnage. 0f
course this advice appics especially ta those wliosc finances dIo nlot
enable theni ta commnand the more expensive nmeans of shieiter %whercvcr
thcy go. Danmp, and particularly reiîîaining wvithout motion iii dallip
clothes, shouid, at haowever great a trouble, bc scdiousiy avoided; and
the best attainable slhelter, ecn ta thle utniast extent of tlle Iper~oi*
imans, shouici bc everywhlere diiigcntiy soughit; more especiaiiy between
thec niontlis of Septemlber and Jtîile.

"M\arshy and swatnpy situations shouid bc particuiariy avoideci, if
p)ossible, and where altogether unavoidabie, the haose shouid be buiit
as renlote froni theni, as consistent wvith any tolerable clcgree of con-
venience iii othier respects.

"The wood about the dwveiling shlôuld be înîmcchedatcly and entirely
cieared awav: no branches or iogs ieft, as is vcry univcrsaily thle cmge. ta
gathier and preserve stagnant and putrefving mnoisture.

-The~ dweliing should be inade as imiperviaus as mlay be to the sur-
roun(ling air, ec'ery crevice bcing wcii ciased, and everything shIoid be
kcpt Cdean and drY about t.

-W\lîen clear, good spring or river water canat be hand. the water
for drinking should always bc boiled and suffcred to cool before it is
used.

.,ln danîp) situations. whichl arc cxposcd to agiles, 1 esteeil a mloder-
ate use of liquor ta bc lîcaithful: but it wouid bc bcttcr nleyer to use it
thlan ta lise h. withi the siicst dcgrce of inlemnperance.

"Geiierailly throughout the provinice, but inii te wesýtern di>trict
j>artîcuiarly, it is lierIlicious ta work, exposcd ta the suiduring the hot
scason in thec heat of thxe day. The labourers Ahould risc at a1 proilor-
tionate civl eaiv hur. and rest ironii elcven tili two. People just nrrived
front Great lBnitai coitionly feel a %vigour whicli %vould tend tta nakc
thicm csis caution. but it ks olïercd byv anc wvha lîaý, coilectcd it frai
a vcry' c\tcenivecxeence, and lie truîst-; it nmay i)e u'ýefuI.

AtnuIî l t irst scîtiers iii this çounty spent necarly ail1 oi thecir
wvah-iiu hours in hecavv tou thecir life wr: flot to thecni a life of drudi.-rv.
Thleir hecarts wverc iii thecir wnrk. Evcry acre thant was cieared %va,ý mic
illrc v'ictory oven the ,tbhboril barrier thant sbaad( Ihetwccnl theni and Ille
rond ta p)rosperity. Evcrv tinmber fliat ivas laid in ilicir diwdlh'gý and
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barils brotiglit thrni onc step neanrer to, a realization of their desire. Tiiere
%vas a grinii satisfaction in subdiug nature -nid enlisting lier forces as
allies in thecir struglcfl for existence. There wvas a spirit of independence
iii tlieir cIaiy battle for brcad. After the governrnent rations were wvithi-
drawn. tbiey werc beliolden to no niat; but trustcd solely to thieir own
good riglit arnis. and to thieir work they clevoted thbcmselvcs w'ith a will.
Sunidav %vas thecir onil oliday and thiere were no fixcd hiours for labour.
So long as there %vas work to (Io and strcng-t to do it, the rie Nv'as
work, work, work. and whcen tircd ont, iay it aside and enjoy thlat
refreshiing. rest that contes to those il;o knwl wat lbonest labour is.

During the long evening the pinle knots wotild be pilcd about the bitge
back--log and the different nictubers of the falnîilv wvould hiave thieir work
aj)portioiled anion- thenm ; but ait air of comifort and cheerfulness per-
vaded the rooni lit kecpngi with the dancing blaze wlhicli diffused its
li--ht to the reiiotcst corner. The fatlier, with a laqt resting upon blis
kances lield ii place by a strap passing- over it andl under bis foot, would
pause %vitli uipliftcd lianinier to recotnU sonie anmusiing incident of his
day's exl)erience. The iother votld emi!e approvingly or join in the
general laugghter. lievcr ceasing in lier -,vork upon Ille fainilv socks except
nowv and theni to raise her knitting needie to caution the otlhers against
ivaking thje yOutiger children ctuddled ii a bunk tpon tic floor. A son
iisingly wliittled at a shutite lie wvas shaping for the looni, M'ille his

sister. %vitli a wooclen tray upon lier lap. bunînîiicd a îavouritc tunle,
while slie peelecl andi quartered its conitents of apples and hutng thieni
tip liu garlands above the fireplace to dry. Work was the predoiliînating
featture of nîialu of tbeir festive atcig.The litusking bec Nvas the
occa-ioti of imucli goid clicer. Enchi farier hiad bis corni to hiusk: but.
insteadj of sittingr lowni by hinîseif to do it, lie suinîoncd bis igh-lbours
ta, bec. to whicb aIl within a certain radius wotuld expcct an1 invitation,

and if any were overloohked, they Nvouid feel thiat an offence wvas
intndd.These becs were always lbeld in Uhc eveingi iii the baril,

whicli was liglited by cndle lanterns scctirelv suispeîîded a safe (distance
above the slîcaves. Seated about iii a senîlcix-cie on thc floor, witli a
bulndie of cortx beside eacbi couple, the gucsts did the litsking. thirowing-
the cars ilpon a lbeap iluIlle centre, wlîîle, tue attendants reniioved the
strippecî stalks and brouglit thecn a freslh suipply. LIrge-r anid larger
g-rew the becap of golden cars to the confusion of the attendants %who
dodgcd thte flvingnîi ie as *tlicy were hnurled throiigli the air. At the
Foiunc of the dlimier horil ail repaired ta thc bouse, %vliere a, steaning
pot-pie awaited th ic hungiy hniskers. Dougli-îîts anid cider usuailly
fnrilied a part of thie mnu. wlîict always concided Nvitlh a puxnipkin. pie.
Tien followed the pipes; and stôries anid sonlietimes thc fiddlc. the olvy
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musical instrumient iii the iglî-Ibouirhood. At inidnighit the party
would dscc;the farnicr's corni w~as husked, ail hiad liad a joiiy,
sociable evening ani a good suppcr, andi it ncvcr occurred ta any of
thei that thecy liad been at work.

There %vcrc aiso the loggiîîg becs in the carlier days, Mihen the
iieighibotrs turned out witli tlîcir oxen, their axes, and crass-cut saws.
These wcre more serious affairs; and nicant liard work, but aUt applied
thenmýclvcs checerfuliy ta the taqIk of cuttingr the fallen trees inta lcngtlîs
that couic! bc coîîvcnienitly hiandlcd, and liauling thin ta the burning hecaps
%vhce thie) we're consuiic ta aslies, whicli iii turn wvcre converted into
potasli, the 01113' returiu froîin the îîîagîificcnt trces for wvhich tiiere wvas
littie denîand.

The %vonîen lind thecir "aftcrnioonis," a sort of clearing-liouse for the
gossip of the nleighibourhood, but thiat wvas the oîilv rcemblancc it bore

ta the social functions of ta-day. Thc liouscwife wvas never quite so
happy as Mien at %vork, and Miencî she callcd upon hier neiglibours she
too, lier knitting- %vitli lier. Thecy hiad thecir bcs as Nycil as tne nien.
and the niost popular of ail wvas the quilting bec, iviien they gatlîcrcd
about ivoo(len frames upon îvhich wvas stretchcd the miaterial for the
quilt and dcftly pliedl tlieir ncedles w~hile they mierrily discussed the rur-
relit topics of the (liN.

'l'ie paring becs %vcre also popular. %v1îei tlie apples thiat could flot
bc k-ept f reshi during the %vinîtcr %vcrc parcd. ani quartered. anid struîîg
uipon Iiieîî threa(l ta be dricd iii the suîî or ov'er the fireplace.

Trhe hospitality of the piaîîeers wvas proverbial, auîd visiting ivas a
rccognized social custoni cspecially during the wi~ntcr season. They did
not wait for an invitation, but wheni tlxcv feIt (lispose(i. genieraliy Select-
ing1 a tiime wheiî the niglits wcre brighit and the rad(s wvere p)assable.
tuehead ai1 f the family would drive away ta pay tlicir respects ta saine
01(1 fricnd. arriving- at hi.; dwelling- in amiple tinme ta -ive the good
hionscwifc an opportunity ta prepare a hot supper, and rarely if ever
was she cauiglt withi an emipty larder. A, goodl fat goose %ias grener-
aliy -sii.pcxîded froni a peg ini the wvoodslied anid a pccp inta the cupboard
would inv'ariably clisclose a stock of brown daugli-nuts, fruit jams, mince
iis andl other delicicies awaiting just such an occasion. The visitor.;
wcrc alwavs a«tstircd of a warni welconîic and a riglit gaod supper.
Aftcr (loin- justice ta the edibles. inore piîîe knots ivere licapcd about the

bc-o.aind the reîniotest corners of the rooni wcre filied witlî a cîxeer-
fui hrighitiiesq that nîo mîodcrn electrolier can eqxual. ani hasts; and
-tuests gatlîered about the hecarth. "1spi tîxcir varns." and wvitli tuec latest

ncsbridgcd over the interval siîîce thecir iast nîeecting. Ma13 hîappy
liours wvere tlitis spent. and at id(niglit thec visitors took thecir ]Cave.
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At a tiînc Mien newsp)apers were scarce, the posltal service expenlsive
and irregular, and theimnîas of commuinication %vitlî the outside world
vcry iiiconiflete, thesc gatlîcri'os servcd the useful proeof eclhaîîr-
in-g bits of ncwvs whichi lad been gatlîercd by dIlifférent niienibers of the
con)pany. As late as i840 tliere %vcre vcry fcîv post-officcs ini this
couflty, as appîears. froin the following, list takcn fronil the Kimgston

AImaîîac publislied iii the tlîird year of the reigui of Quecu Victoria.

POSTAL. RATE
POST-OiFFICF.s PosT MAlsiERs F;tom KiNrsro,4

Adoipiustown Stopiien Griffilis48/

Camdtaî East S;trnîai Clark 4 1
Frederkcksbargiî W. Alîierson '4Mili Creeck (Odessa) Timotiîy Fraser
Napalnec Alian Ma.-cphicrsoti

The population of îlîis couxity is given lin tie saie little publication
as followvs:

:\dolplîustown, 1,020. Anihlerst Island, 822 : Caineai East, 3.155;
Erncsttowni (theni Ernc5t 'I'own), 3,976; Frcdcricksburgh. 2.674; Ricîx-
moud (including the village of Napance), 1,8 5 9; andl Sliefficld. 473.

The wvcathcr prop)lits wcre as venturesomne sevcnty years, ago as
thcy are to-day. The one riigfor the Kiin,ýstoit Ahnanac mnllesitat-
ingly inforrns the reacier nioaîths in ailvatice wliat lic inay cxpect froili
the eleniîcnts. J-le thuls î)rC<icts fur the iinont of October: "Thle col-
anlenlcenlit Of tis nioltl until the 4t11 will be uuuiisually warmi and
etcadv. On the 5th. Nortlîeast indsi %vill set in, acconipanied b% cold,
sîcetv raiti. witli lieaivv sliower,; of liai], witlî interruptions of brighit,
cold. blowing davs, continuing 10 thec twelftlî: aftcr whichi the wveaîher
wvill heconie fille. witlî cold, frostv nighits. the days he\ varum and
temperate. On thxe î,'Stl ic hecathcr iv'ill again change. wvitli cold ral
and hlutcring- wcathier. \vitli occasional cold. clear. frosty iglit., chang-
in- at --;iirise to soft rainy weather witlî irequeut sqal.Ou the 21rd
frost v.:ill set iii witli steady,. cîcar %vc.atlier. On1 the 26tli it will l)econie
miore tlniperatte." The alnîianac joker lind evideutlv just 1begnui ti putj
ini ail appearauce. as onllv ive <>r six of Ili, attenipts appear ini tbis i.,zue.
TIîi-; i.; (,ne of tlicil : "li wvhat (Io the L-otghbîortougli girls e-s ll

tie muarket.-
\Ve of thxe t\vcîîtlîeîh centulr wvitli e.-' cail of thxe -skiiled plîv.;i-

eian b)v imans of thec aîeî-,.V<'rk ni îelefflîone Ili-cs iirban anîd rural. kuiow
little of the diicvaîtgeuder wlîicl oux* forecfathcrs lalxîurcd ln tlîis
rc,%pcct . for even as late as 1817 thcre ivere only tell quified ptîysýicians'
in ilie MidIlîd I)istrict. nlot a igle ''ne J of liu rc'ided ill tlii C'ouutv;
ait<] at the tinie of ic fir-z seulemient tie pioneers wvcre deeIclenlclt
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entircly upon the armny surgeons at the military posts. We arc flot to,
infer fromn this that ail followers of that profession were on the revolu-
tionary side; on thc contrary the leading physicians flot only espoused
the cause of the Loyalists but nmade no effort to conceal tlucir views. The
explanation is given in Sabine's Loyalists of the Anrzcrîcai Rcvoluitio;l:
"The physicians %vlo adliered to, the Çrown wvere nurnerouls, and the
proportion of Whigs in the profession of medicine wvas Icss, probably,
than in cither that of Iaw or theology. But uinlike persons of the latter
callings, niiost of the physicians remained, in the cofntry and quietly pur-
suied their business. Tiiere seems to be an understandingy that thoiugh
pulpits should be closed and litigation bc suspended, the sick should flot
be deprived of thecir regular ani freely chosexi niedical attendants. I
have beexi surprised to find froni verbal conversation and various other
sources, that whiie the 'Tory doctors' wvere as zealous and as feariess
in the expression of tlteir sentiments as the 'Tory nîinisters' and the
'Tory barristers' thieir persons and property were generaily rcspected iii
the towns and villages whiere littie or no regard wvas paid to tlîe bodies
auxd estates of gentlemnen of the robe and surplice."

There wvere armny surgeons attacbied to the ganrrison at Kingston;
but as their duties were liinited to the post at w'hich they were stationed
they were ilot at alI timies wvilling to go any distance froni thecir station
andi the refugees for ycars wvere obliged to depend ulpon what little
kiowlcdge tluey thieniselves possesscd of the healing art. The illost
dreaded scourge was sinall-pox, and in view of the modern controversy
upon the subject of vaccination the foilowing extract froni anl editorial
appearing iii the Newark Journal of February ist, 1797, is Of initerest:
**\Ve lixar frorn every settienient the deteminiation for a generai inocu-
lation for the sinall-pox. This resolution is .iighly coninendcd by per-
sons of prudence. The country being yoting, and growing more exposed
to that disorder, a gencral inoculation every two or three years -wili
for ever renlder its prevaience iii any w'ay of vcry littie concerli, tliere
hein- tîxen none, or but few cxcepting young- cluildrcnl, to be affccted by
it. This scason of the ycar is highly favourable to do0 it; to defer it
unitil warin wveather or suininer is highly dangerous. Tlue blood is in a
state then easily to becomne putrid, fever rnay set iii with it, and besides
these ... to place it in the inost favourable situation . n..îlust sus-
tain infinite injury. To cnact a law~ to eniforce a gencral inoculation
iook-s arbitrarv: but the writcr of this who call in no w'ise bc intercstcd
by iiiseif or'fricnds, is of opinion that snch a law~ iii any country. mlore
particularly iii a lie%\ one, %vould operate to the g-reaitcst Possible henlefit
of the country, and be justifiable on the principies of public and private
good. But a so beneficiai lajw lic 'expccts nlever to sec so long as there

4
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remails a blindniesb iii so many to thecir own safety and wvcIfare, and a
dc1icac: iii our rtilers to comipel a mani to thirov off oid prejudices and
to do titose things tliat arc tang-it by thte, simple ami natural iaw~ of self-
dlefenice."

Aiîhotugh a btattct %%as passed as eariy as 1788 to prevent persoits
practibiîtg plh>sic and burgcry withauit first liavilîg obtained a license
fronti sucht persaon as te Coverinor or Coiniandii(er-iin-Ciief shiould ai-
point for the pnrpasc, and thanghi other acts werc, f rani tinie ta, tinie,
cnacted w~itli the saine end in v icw, thiese laws wcre flot cnforced and
the country for a tinme wvas overrun by a numiber of unqualified quack-
dactors, possess.ýinig littie or no Kniowicde(ge of the discases thicy treatcd
or the dIrttgs tlicy adiniistcrcd.

One of the first to deciare wvar against tiese fraudulent practitioners
wvas thec Revecnd. afteruards Bishiop. Straclian, who, under the pseu-
donyit. 'Reckoner," %vrote several letters ta the Kingston Gazectte in
1812. ii whichi, aiuong otiier tinigs, lie says: 'MIiec Province is overrun
uith1 «,eif-iiîtae î.hiysician., %lto ltave no preterusions ta, knowiedgc af alny
kind, and yet tliere is n~o profession of any kind that requires marc
eX-teisive information.

"Tiîcv coniprelheud uiot the cauises or nature of diseases, arc tataiiv
ignorant of anato:tîv, chemiiistry, aîîd botany; nxany knowv notiîing of
ciassical learning or gnrlscience. \Vlcre shial yoti find anc amngn
liucin attendiutg p)artiu1ariý to te age. constitution, and circunistances of
the patient and varving Itis prescriptions accordingly? It is indced pre-
p;osterons to eXpe)ct juidgtxxent and skili. a nice discrimination af discases,
or proper metlto( of cure, front mntx wlio have ncevcr been rcgYtllariy
tauglit, wlito cannot pronotnncc, nxuch icss expiain. te ternis of thxe art
thcy profess. and wlio are. unabie ta read the books written tupon lte
stbject. lie %velfare of te people calls aliud for sanie legisiative pro-
vision, titat 4mah rcnicdy flic increasing cvil." The Rcvcrcnd gentleman
cites several inistances of grass incanîpetence titat came under his personal
observation, antong litent the case of a yoning %woman iii of the lever
for wiomi te doctor. %vithot ntcasuriîîg it. poured Out suci a1 dose of
calomtel "as wonld have kiiied tiwo plo-iauglieit." Upon the departure of
te iîedical attendant, the patie:tt's rpirittia1 adviser tiircw the dose ont

of te wilidow.
Anothcr Act to liccnse praclitioners ivas passcd i» iSli; but it re-

unaiîtc<i a <iea(1 letter, and lte war against quackery wvas rcncewcd l)y a
writcr fronti Adolplitstown wlho iii a letter ta lte Gazette thns states
the case:

"«It i., a subjcct of dIep intercst ta many titat the exectutive anîd
ntiagistracy shtouid show suci a siugg(ishlncs.s il cîxforcing the laws of lte
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province. It is particularly to bc dcplurcd so far as thobe la%% s relate
to persons calling tlci~cieves doctors>; not only our fortuines but also
otîr lives are iii tlie liands of those deplorable qtîacks. IIow does it hap-
pcn that an Act of the session of îSr5 is flot acted iîpon ? Is it because
that Act is unwise, or is it because the executive does flot thiink, it of
stîficient imîportance to put intu operation ? If the firbt, %%hy flot expunge
it froin the laws of the province? If tlue latter, wvlat is the use of a
1-buse of Assembly at aIl?

"Pcrhaps, Nrr ]ditor, %.on and otlier respectable gentlemen living
in tumi . %%lio hîave access to and knwldeto value tlue nierits of those
practisirîg nuedicine, nlay tiot feel so intucl as I do thle nuiscrabfe condi-
tion of tdie country ; but, sir, if the hecalth of tîxe subject is jiot a iatter
of sufficient importance to rouse tîxe niorbid sensibility of those wh'lose
dutv it is to adiniister the lams , I slîould imag-ine that iii a political
point of vicwv it wotild be a matter of greit importance to look after
those qua.ck, spies m ho are (laily inuindating tlue province. Tiiose mcen

(most Z brtlZ'ealysekn, in tlieir mianners, and iii their conduct
immoral in tlîe higliest degree) go front bouse to bouse like pedlars,
dealing ont thieir poisonous puis and lierbs, and hiolding out to tîxe gaping
ignorant the adv'antages of a republicanl goverrnient.

"But to give -ou an instance of the contemiptibie conduct of one of
those animiais, necarer yourself. Duringr the last Session of the Peace I
liad occasion to bc iii Kingston, and althoughi I Iodged iii a private liouse.
1 liad occasion to cal! onle nuornling nt a tavern. While spcak-ing to flic
landlady in tlie bar, in cornes a doctor aîud calîs for a gUI of brandy.
1-re drank it. in tire course of wlîich lie put a great niany questions to
lier about the hecalth of lier custoiners. and( finalîy said lie would leave
sorne fever powvders, as àiv as likeli the country people would be -et-
ting drunik (as lie ternued it> andi wouild require miedicine. The lady
thanked Iiim, ai-d said if slîe wvanted any nmedical aid sîîe knew wlîere to
send for it.

"To conclude, ïNr. Editor, tlîe consequences of tîîe present systeni
wilI bc, iii the first place, to prevent native mnrt entering inito the pro-
fession: secondly, those fev respectable and regutlarly educated meni
wloin %ve have amiongst ils will eitlier Icave tlîe province or get a mnis-
erable subsistence if tîiev remlain: and. lastly. tlîoughi iot the IealSt, the
province %uiIl be iii soute degree revolîtionîz7ed by fliose eiîîissarics of a
licentious rcpuiblic."

"A\dOIPIIîîstottni. '\In1a 4th. 1816."
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* T.1he truth of the %vords of the Rcv. Dr. Straclian and "Vna"is
dcmionstrated by the fol!owving advcrtisenient of thec cure-alls offcred for
sale by these impostons:

"Richmond, Oct. 17111, 1817."

".-ldvcrliscictt-Tiis is to certify that I, Solonion Albert, is Good
to cure any sore in word Coniplaint or any Pains, Rheiumiatic Pains, or
any Complaint whatsoever thic Subscriber doctors wvitIx yerbs or Roots.
:\ny person w'ishing to employ hini will fiuîd inii at Dick Beils.

"Solonion Albert"*

If Solomon's reniedies ivere of the saine class as his Englisli, it is
to be hoped that flhc good people of Riclîniond did flot consult im in a
professionial way.

The Legisiative Assenmbly, no longer able to witlistand the attacks
inade upon it for not pnotecting the public against the quacks and their
pernicions concoction3, passed an Act creating a M\edica! Board, coin-
posed of five or more pensons legally autlîorized to, practise niedicine,
ivith powver "«to liear and examine all persons desirous to practise physic,
surgery. or niid-wvifery or citiier of thlem within the province," and upon
thec ccrtificate of ilhe Board as to the fitncss of the applicant. a license to
practise iniit bc grantcd to hii. Trhis Statute came into force on
Novenmber 27t11. 1818, and the Board wvas proniptly appointed and con-
vcncd at York and provc<l tliemnselvcs equal to the occasion 1)3 rcjecting
011e out of' two petitioners for license. At thie April session one ont of
two wvas rcjcctcd, and at thec meeting ini July four ont of seven appli-
cants mwere fotind tinfit to practise. A rcnîedy was at last fonîd for thec
long standing cvil. Mr. George Baker of Bath was the first gentleman
f roin ibis connty t0 piss a satisfactory examination before the Board.
Ne rccived bis certificate ini january, 1820. Tii july of the saine year
flirani Wceks of Frcdericksburgh1 w~as siniiarly bionoured. and thc third
l)ractitioncr for the couinty wvas johni V.iidcrpost of the saine township,
wh'lo %vas icenscd ini January, 1821.

For the ncxt sixtcn )-ears tlie following appean 10 bc the success-
fnl canid(ates froni this county, so far as cati be gaithcned f roni thec
minutes of the Board.

James Fa.irfieldl............ Batil........... 1827
Abraham 'V. V. Prtivn....... -ath........... 183 1
Tsaac B. Aylesworth....... Bath.......... 1835
Thos. Chanmberlain .......... Ba3t01...........1837

The M'%edicai Profession in Uplper Canada, page 36
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That quackcry w~as not thoroughly cradicatcd is quite inatifcst f romn
the iolloiving a(Ivrtiseinlnt wvhichi appeared in the ANa'anie Standard
in 173

"Dr. I-yatt"

"Clairvoyant and Magneticphysician"
"examinées discases by a lock of liair, pliotographi, or autograph. Cati
be consulted at lus residence opposite Grecn & Son's furniture ware-
homses, Dundlas Street, Napanee."
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CHAPTER IV

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F M\UNICIPAL GQVERNMNENT.

By an lIniperiai Act passed ini 1774 centitled "Ai Act fur mlaking
more cffcctual provision fur the Govertunient vf the Pruvincc tiÀ Qticbcc
il N'ortx Aincrica," the boundarics of the pru.%ic mccere soe fixcd as
tu inclilde ail lands Iyiîîg nurth of a line dra%% nl f rou the D3a% uLf Chaleur,
ioliowing alplru.xiiiately the present boutixern bounldiry of the Pruvi mcc

of Qucbecc, ixenice iungtf uIl St. Lawrence, Lake Ontario, and Lakec Erie,
and on wvcsterIy tu the MsiipiRiver, cxccptiîxg usi>: tic crritury
granîtid t the Jltudsui Lay Comipan>. It also inchided Ne%% fonindland
aîxd ail isiands and tcrritorics faliig m~iîiin the jurisdiction of its
governmnt. Provision wvas made for the governmlcnt of this cxteilsi% e
tcrritory, by fuirther enacting that Hus 'Majcsty igh-lt appoint a legis-
lative cotincil, tiot cxcecdiixg twcvet-tlrcin iiiiinibcr nor icss thali
!cvcntccn. whicli commcit would have povcr tu niake ordinancc. for the
pcacc. %velfarc, ani gooti govcrninicit of the: province. Tixere %%as an

ç.-,prcbs prohibition against lcvying any taxesý, cxccpt sucx rates anti
taxes as the iniliabjiaxiits- of anlv towîx or district mlight be aixîhorizcd to
a»-ss, Ievy, ani apply for the purIî)se of inaking roads, crcctilig and
rcpairing public buiidling,., or for amn c-thicr purpobe rcspe)ctiiig the local
conlvenîcuice amif ccouuîx qf sucIx tum.1n or district. lIn the ,.aiic vN.ar
an Act ivats p;ascd fixi, the dutic., to bc imposed upox brandy, null,
axxd otixr bpirits, anîd sru anti xuuissc . dcriiiniixlg ini fauur of
ail snicl Ii..aiiaictuxreti lin great B ritaiiî or carried in British lu1 - lit

trixgcuixtrast %%itli ibis I.îst inicniiîxcd Act ticre w~as pa-s>ed ini 1778,
as lh a s i tiihe .\nxicricaiîi lRcvoittin, ani Act tie.tiariiig flial hIe Kuixl'

and I'arlianecît vi Grçat Britain m~ouxd nttiixie a;,I dtt-t.x Ur
.sscssxxcnit, cÇCcpî oi>' 'lnch as kt xigilt be expetliint to mks for tlie
rcp, ilatisuî tuf comnmerce. and that UIl prtiadnct vf Il suclx dniie ititîld
lie applied excliuiivel fier tie tlc ti Ille c.ukixn in which the sanlie %were
levieti.

Freoln tuc lîrcakliiîg t'Il ti utlc rebcllicin iiin u776 the Province
tii tjueblcc appiear-, te, havc i'teu a >pucai qii>jcct tuf s'iiicitude tel Ille part
ti XinJg a. rg -nd ]lis 1'ariianient. Ycar after vear wc fiîxd cuact-
*xents calt'ulnicil tes cli.incuragc% Ncttslr,. \Viîh xcolii eiÀthe

Lovahls the peC"ple ofl ths Cexîclnsivc dI-itiai icît ihiat tcv bail oitgruWII
the -- c %vlici Iivy c-i'bl lie rnlcdl liv a (7,nbcriiixncnt anti Legi 4ativc
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Council ili wlxose appointment tlcy liad ilo voice. The Act of 1774,
popularly knlown as the 2,uebcc Act, providcd no inachincry for the
self-government of the local districts, such, as thc Loyalists hiad becu
accustonicd to ini their former homes; and sucli ordixiances as liad becu
passcd by the Lcgisiativc Couiicil wvere not wcll suitcd ta tic require-
mients of a people accustonied to Britishi laws and institutions. During
the first fcw years after thecir arrivai ini the county the settiers wvcrc
t00 busy ta give mucli attention to the question of the adinisitration
of justice; yct differcuces arose bct% ceii ncighibours, and offences wvere
committcd by wvrongdoers, and thcse difféeces lîad to bic sctticd and
the offenders punishied. Froin the linie they hand first set out on thecir
northern journey they liad Iivcd under martial law, and tlic officers
appointed ta commîand the several companies continucd ta exercise
their authority until tlmey were gradually replaccd by the civil authoritieb.
They, hiowcver, did niot cuforce that rigid miilitary discipline that is
iýcnerally unidcrstood ta prevail under sucli circustanccs; but, ini their
own way, endcavoured ta niaintain peace and urder by appli ing time
English. laws as îhecy undcrstood îlîei.

Lord Dorchester, who camle ta Canada in the autumnn of 1786,
%%ab the first Gavernor ta ît kc up the question of the adiniistra-
tion of justice iii Uppcr Canada. A few miagis-,trates were appointed
ini this part of the province, but thecir jurisdiction wvas sa limiited
ilhat inatters of any magnitude could bc detcrninied only by thc
higlier tribunais ini thc iowcr province. WXlîeni Upper Canada wvas
ditided ioz diàtrict,.. ini i7 SS a Gcnier.lCvtiiu of the 1bcace %las
ibsued appointing two iiiagi-strates for cachi tuwnshlip ini the district of
M\cclklcilburgh. This numiiber wvas aidded ta iroin timie to tinie as cir-
cumstances rcquired or bufficicnt influcnce wsbrvught Ita) bear to àccUre
n appointmcint. MIure cxtended îxabver, lx'tlî iniisterial and judicial,

%%zas tz2sted ini the justices, whlo werc authorizcd tc0 sit coilectively as
Onue body known as the Court ai Quarter Sessions of the Pence. a naine
rcîained long aftcr the justices hiad ccased ta excrci>e thecir ponwer. in
>ession. Tii important body performncd the duties n<'wassiime ta
cour municipal councils, justices oi ',ic pcacc, police mîîa-gistraitc.-. -nid to

mne extecut the counity judges. Que such eoèurt wa~ staî.. in
cach i te four D)i,,ricts, and the first court held iii the \lcck-cnbturgh
Dis-trict wvas at Kingston c'n April I141h. 1789. Therc -%ere iouir jus-
lices presemiit. RichardI Cartwright, Junior, Neil M.\cLea1n, Richard Porter,
and Arcli. Me\IDoiiicll.

For over liwcnmv vc.lr.s Richard CarIwrglmt .vas thc lc.ding,, spirit oie
lUîce~ 5 sin aI %%lîicli lie prc-i.de M~'ien preenit . u111 Ili, c~i
have been charactcrized as rcmairk-ablc for timcir \cinrl î.rinciples, liberai
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vicws. and tcmipercd dignlity." Upon the fcw occasions Milen lie wvas
absent bis place wvas, takcen by Neil cLaAlex. Fishier, or Thonmas
Markland. Duringr the irst fcwv sessions 11p to Uic passing of the Coli-
stitutional Act the court not only heard and decrincid civil and crini-
mnal cases, but also issilcd ordinances calculatcd to provide for the good
goveriinient of te district. Some pretty hecavy sentences werc lianded
out by the sessions witli the evident intention of stanmping out the crime
of larceny. Wc find that at thîe April sessions of 1790, one Frederick
P~iper, for lbaving stoien a 1loughsllare purporting to be of tic value of
ten shillings, wvas ordcrcd te bc 'sgiven thirty-linie 1ahe on Iiis hare back
at the public whipping-post, to bc iniprisoncd for one inontil, and te
suifer the further humiliation of being exposed one day cadi week in
Uic stocks and dulv lalbcllcct. with the word "Thief." in or<lcr that ail
passers-by inighit know the crime for which lie liad been convicted and
have the opportunity of tainting Iimi upon hlis degradation.

That the rentder nîay' appreciate the inultifarious duties perfornicd
by the Court cf Quarter Sessions iii addition to, the hcaring of civil and
ci-iminal cases, ]et nie bricfly review the records, for the year 1797. The
first meceting presidecl over by Alex. Fishier wvas lield at Adolphustown
on Janîuary 24th. and 11o less thanl thirteenl justices took, thecir places upon
the bencli. Two new justices %vert swvorn in and took thecir scats, thus
swelling the nunîber to fiftecni. The formai procceding of reading the
commiission and summnoning thc grand jury wvas pcrformed in the usual
ilannecr, but ilo general business wvas transactcd cxcept the ordering of
a levv of £26 fron tlie counties of Addingtoil and Ontario toi meet the

expeses off tlie iiienîher. joslîua Booth. in' attcndit)- the meetinig of the
Legisiative Assemlbly for the vear 17c96 and the suin of £25 to, cover his
e.xpcinsec, for tic year i7.ý

A special session. attended by' only two justices, wvas next lield nt
Kingston on ?'rarcli îSthi to reccive the accoits and lists of the rond
ovcrscers- andi to -ipportion thc rond work, to, bc clonc by theni.

Aiiothicr meeting wvas lield at Kingston on April 25;t1i and 26111, at
which five justices wverc prescrit thc first day nd two on~ the second.
The chicf business trainacied at thee sessions wvas tilt ordcring of tlîe
levv' of a rate for the cnsuing ycar. the rccommilendaý-tion of thc appoint-
ment inf Iwo a<l(itional coron-ners tlîe pas.sîng of several a1ccouints for
scrvices rcnclcrcd in cc'nicction with the relief tif the poor. and other
aiccount.. of the clcrk ni the pece midu townlîip clerks, thc graliting of

alicense for n public inni. the nudiîi-7. of the treasurer saccoutî1s. 1m
the appciintnit of coil4t.tAbies for the ycar.

On Jffly i itU nud izili thc sesNions were hle( at \dnllllsttowli wvil1
Neven justicc; in aticildance. wh'lichî iiiimbcr waN iiucrca-scd o cight. by
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sivearing il] a licvly appointed mnembcr of thec court. At this court Ille
justices establishced a Court of 1Requcst ii tlle township of M-\arysbturg,,1
and anlother in Ille townships of Sopiliasburgli and Amneliasburghi.

At a nîccting field iii Kingystox on Octobcr ioth, four constables
wverc fincd twenity shillings cachi for non-attendance.

Froili tlle forcgoing it wiIl be seen thiat tlle justices transactcd a1
large ainint of business outside of tlbcir judiciai duties. l' 179S
liccuses îvcre granted by teni for the cstablishmnent of a ferry across
tlle Napanc River, fixing tlle toli for foot passengers at 3d., and hlorse
and minat 7 d., and anlothier at Murray at %vlich tlle toil wvas fixed at
4cd. and 8d., respcctivclv.

Prior to 1798 mlinlisters of UIl Churcli of Eligland on1l' could lcgally
perforni the marriage ccrcnîony, but an act %vas passeci in that ycar
authoriziiig UIl Quarter Sessions, wlihen six justices at least were pre-
sent, to grant licenses to clergymen of Ille Chutrcli of Scotlaild or Luth-
crans, or Caivinists Io soleinnize niarriage, upon tbicir taking Ille oath of
allegiance, beinig vouchied for by seven respectable personls nlienibers of
Ille coligregations or cotmnluniiity to which Uîhey belongcd, producing
itrocifs of ordination ani UIl suini of five shillings. Robert coe.
tlle Presbvterian nîinister, coniplied îvith these conditions at UIl sessions
field at Adolphiustown in julv, iî8oo. and was given tlle required certi-
ficate. UIc first issuled in tItis'district. fil ja-nuary of UIc following year
a s-iilai.r certificate %vas grantcd the Luthieran iniister, John G. Wiganlt.

At the sessions field at Adolphiustown on Jamnry 25tli, 1'803, UIl
lirst ferry license between :\nîelinsbiirgll and Thurlowv was grantcd to
WVilliam Ga.-ro\\' (Gerov) witi Ille following tolls-c-very mian is., two
or more 9)d. eacli, mani and liorse 2q., span of liorses and carniage 2s. &L.
YOIkc Oi OxnC 25. ()d., everY SheCP 3d., every hiog 4d1.

In i7cQr vas, passed tlle Constittutional Act, dividing Ilhe Province
(if Quchec iutn Upper and Lowcer Canadla and naigpr<ivision for Ilhe
governuiient of Ille two provinces tîtus fonmed. Eahlegisiature 'vas
li consi5t of ilircc brn chiez, thle Lietîtenaniit-Covernior, the Legislative
Counicil. and Ille 1hanse of A\se,îîblv, correslxiîîclinig to our G-ovcrnior-

G;ra.Semiatc, and 1-<utse of Conunlons. VUnler theic nw order of
iiigs Colonel John Graves Sinicoc was Ilhe first Lieutenlant-Governor oif

Upper Canada. and purslnt In Ille atllrity vestcdl i hinii, lic Pro-
ceed(C1 hy proclamation. bearini- date July 10111, 774)2. to livide UIl
provinice mbt counties and to declarc the nunîiiber of represcnit.tivc!; ta lc
clecte1 li cach ta scrve -il the Legislativc .Asse;nIIll. îvilî ivas Ici cou-

zt <rf sixtcen ilenmber,. The comprinent part~. o! aur coluntv. as 'nt
present bnundi(eti. cntcred into the composition t<if tlhree sepnrate coiir.ties,
in.-uelv. (naiA<ldilgton. nl T.5x(fciad~<peled Leniiox').
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The cotinty of Untario %%as conîposed exclusively uf islarnds, compris-
in- ail the islands Iying bcîtvcen the inouth of the Canailoque River and
the nîost easterly cxtrnmy of Prince Edward County, aniong- the nuin-
ber bcing Amherst Island, then kinovn as Nie Tonti; Addingtun n~as
conipose(l of tlic Township of Erncsttown and ail the land betwccn Lake
Ontario on the boutlî and the Ottawa River on the nortlh that would fall
withini thc extension of thie castern and western bouindaries of the tuwnl-
ship, including of course the then towvnship of Caniden. Leiniox wvas
botinded on i e ast by the counîty of AddingÏtoin, ont tlîc south by the
Bay of Quinte, and ont the veîby thc Bay of Quinte, and the wNesterni
boundary of the towniship of Richmnond extended northerly, until it
intcrsected the western botindary of Addington. lit fixing the repre-
scntativcs that the several countics, niteen in a]], ivcre cntitled to,
the apportionnment wvas intich more confusing front thc twentieth century
point-of view. Ontario and Addington werc to send one representative;
:\dolphtustown wvas scvcrcd frontî the neighbouring tow'nships and linkcd
to Prince Edward to forin an electorai district to be rep)resenitcd b% one
iîniber, and the remainder of Lennox, thiat is Fredericksburgh and Richi-
mond, were united with liastings and Northumîberland iii scnding one
representative.

The prcsent county of Ontario was sparscly sctticd at the
trnie andi had then no scparatc existence. So fciv' indeed hiad taken up
]and on fltceuîorth shore of Like Ontario that al) thec tcrritory bcitiwcei
\cllcr*s Bay and Etirlinglton Day wvas divided int tliree counties,
N,-orthunîbel)rlaild, Durhami, and York, and the latter two hand flot suffi-
dient population to entitie tlienii to a representative, but w ere juinied lu

a part of Lincoln to forni une ciectoral district. The nicnîiberb of tlie
Leg,îslative Council, seven liu iinîmiber, were appointed by the Crownl and
lield office for life. Fully cqippcd nith ail thib legislative mlachiner:,
to which -%vas addcd an ExNectitive Cotincil or advisory board. Upper
Canada cntered upon ils career as a self-govcringi province aI Niaigara
iii Septenîiber, i7)2 The fir.st act of the miniature Parliamient conrinied
ai provision w-ili:c gavc grcat satisfaction to aH the inhabitarît. and lias
lurovcn a bicssing to ail future generations. It ivas expresscd iii few
%vords but was f.-r-reaichîniiin its coinscqucs-ý, for it swept awa% the
cinxious French Civil Code and broughit the province under thc laws
of Great Brti.The operativc words wvcre as folh'sws: "Tlîat front
ani after tIe pasçing of iliis Act. iii -il] niatters% of controversy relative
Io property an.d civil rig lts. rcsort shail i>e had to the iaws of England,
as the ride for the dcci,ýion of the scY At the sane session trials
by jury werec establiýzhctl andi Courts of Requesis creatcd for tue casy
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aànd spccdy recovery of sinal debts before two or more justices of the
peace.

Tic Çur Districts wliich liad bcciî giv'en Dutch naines ta appease
a large nuniber of Loyalists of Germn descent werc renained the

"Eatcr," \Iilan," "I laine," andI "Western" Districts respec-
tive]y. Tlhe Court of Rcqucsts, corrcsponding ta ont- present division
courts, wecrc presided over by justices residing in flic respective divi-
t-ions. lii 18.40 thiere %vere elev'cn of these (divisions in flie Midland
District, aîîd the Kingston 11manac publislhcd in that vcar gives tlic fol-
lowving list of courts and justices sevcrallv assigned ta thiem:

"Division 3rd.-Lrnesttown and Amiherst Island :-Isaac Fraser,
Wni. 1. \fcKay, Orton llancox, Benjamin Scymlour, XVilliai Fairfield,
Juniar.-H-oldcn at Bathi."

"Division ;tli.-anideil and Shieffielci :-Jacob Roimbotugh, Samunel
Clark, Calvin Whieeler, R. D. Finley, WV. M. Bcll.-Ilaldcn at Camnden

"Division 5thi.-Part Fredcricksburgh and -Adolplhustawn :-Jaiies
Fraser, David L. Tliorp, Samunel Dorland, Samnuel 'Cascy, Jacob Detior,
W'illianms Sills.-Holden at Charters Inni."

'*Division 6tl.--Part Frcdericksburghi and Adlolphutstown :-\rclhi-
bald àM\cNeil, James Fraser, WV. WV. Casey, Geo. Scliryver, A. Camipbell.
-Holden at Clarkville."

"Division 7t.-Richln'Oid and part Iluntgerford :-AHIlat Mac-
phersonî, Archibald Caton, George Il. Detior, David Stuart, Charles
.\acdoald.-Holdein at Napanice."

'?l'ere wvas oxîlv onc registry office in ftic District at tlint tiie. and
it of course wvas atI Kigstoni, but ther e c twv dcputy registrars, Isaac
Fraser at Bath, nd Robert 'McLeaîi at Belleville. XVlîeîx Uicli Loyaliý;ts
fir>t settled hcere there msas no .vurkabie statutary authority for municipal
goveriiuient, but tlit necessity for it 'vas feit, and thflirc r esin

tixvk it upon thieiiel, es. to supply tlie defcct, levied assessnxents, let
public conîtractsý, and issuciid orders for tlic good goverrnxent ai tuec Di'-
trict corresponding to aur by-1awvs. Tie citizens were ual content wvith
flic ride of the jsc'.Thiey hid becti accusioniei Io lheir tomi 31 .c! -

igthieir îowvn offices and by-la.ivs, and saw no reason wliv thcy slhould
not enjoy the :aule privileges in thieir iiew hiome. and Iliey procceed' tu

canvene town mecetings, appoint tieir owui officiais aund frane regu-
lations io ilcct thecir needs.

There lies before the %vriter flie original inuite-bokl-o ai t own
ineeting o icu towvnship af .\dolpistowvn cxteiîding ,)ver a lieriol
ire-11 1792 ta 84)
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Ail of the business transacted and rccorded at the first meeting is
cnîicf(id in twelvc lines, containing 01113' inety-foaur words, and, the
Cutire record froni 1792 ta 1849 inclusive, aftcr whilîi date thc 'Municipal
Act caie inta force, is containcd in less tlîan onc huniidrcd pages, the
gTreater portion of whici is given over ta censuis rcttrns and lists of
officcrs clcctcd. The officers choscn at theic meting of -\,arcli 6tlh, 1792,
%verc a town c!erk, a constable, two overseers of thc poor, thirc
potind-înastcrs. and two fcnce-viewcrs. At the meeting af iMarchi 5t11.
1793, tiiere were chosen a town clerk, twa constables. two overseers af
the poar. four overscers of the higliway. and six fcnce-viewcrs. The
Act provi<ling for the nomination and appointîment af panisl and town
officers wvas )asced Juiy 9th., 1793, after whicli a speciai tawn meeting
%va-; lel(I on Atugtst 2Stli of the saie year, and the faliawing officers
%vcre chasenl: a town clerk, twvo assessors, a callector, four overseers af
the Iîighwav and fcncce-viewvers. the twa offices being canibiincd by Uhc
Statuite. thircc p)oundi(-masters, andl two town w'ardcns. Mie Statute
eniactcd thant the inhabitant liousehiolders should choase "two fit and lis-
creet pesans ta serve the office of town wardcns for sncli parish, town-
ship, reputed township, or place; but as soon as thiere shial be anv
chutrcli biiiit for the performance of divine service, according ta the useC
of Uic Cliurchi of England. with a parson or iniister dtil3' appointed
thereto. then thc said inhiabitant hautscliolders shiai chioose and namnin-
ate anc persan, and the said parson or mlinister sliahl îîominatc anc othier
persan, whichi persans shial jaintlv serve the office of clitrchwardcn;
an(] that suci tawni wairdcnsi or chutrchwardens. and tlieir successars
clill appointcd, -hall lic ai corporation ta represent the wliolc inhlabitant,
oi the~ townshIip or l)arisli. andc as sncli. niav have a property in goocîs
or cliattels ai or bclonging ta tic said parisli, and shall and inay suc,
prosectute. or defcnd in ail prcsc:îîîîîeîts, indictinients. or actions for aii<l
on Uic behiaîf af the inhiabitaints ai the said patrisll."

Notwitlistanding the building af a.t church for the performiantce af
divine service. the town meetings in apparent disreganrd of that provi-
sion of thc Statuite, contnied to clcct two wardens until Mie. vhn for
ii fir-i timie ic riglit of the cliircli ta nominale aoie of the wairdcnil

was rcognized, as appears 1wv thec following minute for tliat vear:
"*Tlioias Williams, Esq.. Churcli Wadiappointcd by the Cegmn
andI Laztarts Gilbert 'was aptlpoiniteci b>* tie town mieetiii. In cacli suc-
ceeding vear ur. tn 18e» the cliirclî iloiina-ted anc af te vacnalter
whlîi date the wvardcns or coninussmoners wcrc aIl] chonsen 1w the

Mt UiC .1nnu1al 111Cetmgl Of 17192 reubenCI fledeil was appointcd town
clerk. jt<i>cphi A.\isom ani Carret r.cnsomî constables, Paul HuItff and
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Phiffii) Dorland overseers of the poor, W'illct Casey, Paul 1-uif, and Jolîin
J-uyck potind-nîastcî-s. Tuie dimensions of liog yokces werc fixed at
1S X 24 inches. Mie lieighit of a fence wvas fixed at four feci. ci-' lt inchces,
and Abraham Mabeand Peter Ruttan ivcre appointed fcnccvecs

11. was further dlecreed thiat wvatcr wvas flot to bc rcgarded, as a fencc,
Oiat no pigs wcre ta rtn at large iiiitil tl2cy were thircc ruonths aid, ani
stailions werc ilot ta be aiiowced at large ai. ail. Our forefathers Nvastcd
no words ini their municipal cnactinîents as the forcgoing regulations.
we-r.: cmbodied in the foiiowing brief sentences: "Dimen sions af hlog
yaaks 18 juches by 24,--hcighit of fence 4 feet 8 juchies. Fence-viewers,
Abraiamn Maybee anid Peter .Ruttan,-Water voted ta, bc no fence.-
no, pigs Ia run till three nionthis aid. No stailion. ta ruîî." The minutes
caicided with "Aniy person putting fire ta, brusi or stubbic thlat docs
not ]lis cudeavaur ta hinder ut froni daing damiage slial forfeit the suini
of forty shillings." Wce thius sec Ille twa bodies, the self-constitutcd
towil meceting ani tlle Court of Quarter Sessions exercising. concurrent
jurisdiction, as tlle latter body at its session af Jîîly 14 01, 17S9, passed
Ille foliowing order: -No stallian more tlian twa ycars 01(1 shah be
al]owcd ta mmi after Ille tiventictiî instant under a penalty of forty slill-
inigs ta be paid by Il o\vner, ane hiaif af whicli wiil bc ailowcd thce
informer." Thîis coiîflict of aîîîharity was Ille stibjec. of legisition ai.
Ille nexti. meeting" of Il Provincial Parlianment hield ai. Niagara ini Jil,
1793.

It iliust bc borne iii inid thiat Adolphuistowîî was rccogilizcd as
Ille înost important centre of cirilization ini Upper Canada at tlle timec,
anld thce represenltat ives of this district wvcrc men of liîgli stan(iing
%vhose counj)sels camrie.i great %veighit. ligtn ad groN.i ta bc a towni
of a luindrcd or mare bumses, wvas a iiîary and nîaval centre, buit
Adolphu11stawnl took I le ad ini ill inalters appcrtaining to Ille adinuis-
tration of Icl civil ailairs af UIl province. Tl'le riglît of Ille penple ta,
ajppoint thecir own officials wvas rccognizcd ly tlle second Act of tlîis the
;cCtuii(l Parlianuent 'vhucl authIurizel Il calin.:î of towin ouei,' n
Ille firs.t day of Mardi cacih ycar for Ille puirp)se of chc>asin- a towni
clerk. ssssr collector, over,seers ai làhihîays.pud-e er tOi
'vardens. and cons>t.ibie.s. ro those officers wvas intmulstcd, the authority
ito idiiiisier Ille laws %viîini ilici.' respective splicrce-: but nio powcrl %vis
Ilivcn ta Ille local bodv tro ciuaci nv bv-1awývs. vet uin Ili:, Slender
founldation lis beel buit, aur Municipal Act of tce-day. A\t Ille saine
se>-;ioi an Act. was passcd for holdinîg the Quarter Scssions for thc
'Midiand District ltcrii;îeliv ai. A-dolplristown ini j.-nuary andi J uiy. andi

atKtgson iii April and October. Mic tawn meetings scorcd allotlier
N.ictorv ait this sessirin by' being given UIc powcer "to ascertain ai deter-
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mille iu viat ilanner andl at wvhat pcriods Iliec cattle, blorses, slxeepe
-;dville, or aîîl' of thcm, shall bc allowcd to rîn at large."
'lurning agaiti to the minutes of the town mncctiings wc find the

inhabitanîts of Adolplîuistown providing for their owvn ilecds, regard-
lesq of cithier the Quarter Sessionis or Parliamlent. 111 179)4 the
first dcclaration of war was iliade against the thistie wvbic1î was carried
ta this part of the province in the bateau-, froin Lower Canlada. TIhe
folloiig mîinuite appears in the record for that ycar: "It is agrccd by
the townshiîp that the we'ed callcd thistie sbonild bie crushied in its
growtlh and to t'his purpose that pathmastcrs dIo direct the -copie ta, assist
cvery persun ont whiosc land the saine mnay grow in subduîiîig it. Pro-
vided it bc found nccssary and of Ibis the pathînasters are to bie the

fleînnngwitt flic year 1794 the tovn clerk carefully entered in
bis niiiitct-book, as directed bv the Statute of the previonis year, a return
of aIl tic inhabitants oe tbe' township. This is repcatcd in the saute
precise formi eacbi vear, givinig the maine of tic îîead of Ili- famnily in tic
first coliimui and tlic niîmbcr of mcii, wonien. maie andi female cbildrein
iii the 2iîd, 3rd. 4th, and 5tli coluimis respcctively, and tlic total number
of the bloiscbold in tbc 6tli. Front tbese records the population of the
tùisliip iii 1794 wvas 402,:111 1804 it biad incrcased to 585 but fell back
tO .55 il' 1814. the list rcttîril. whiclî is for UIc year 1822, ,,ives the
total as ;71. The averagec fanlily dtiring these twenty-îiîîne years wvas
six anid Sevenl, anîd Paul Trtuîîîpotîr and Alexander Fisiier licad tlîe list.
cacli laviing a houselîold of secentecîi. The w'ar against the thistle wvas

caninud. udil' 179() ecven overseers wcre appointed -ta decternîiie
%vlîctlîer a finle of forty shillinîgs blial itot bc laid oin any person or per-
soit, wlîh lîl bc fouîîd rcniiss or nigen -cit ini stoppinîg tlîe growth of
hIe Iiétlcs ain thecir preinises, wvhich fille if so lid bivIlle aiforernen-
tiotned persans or anv îlîree of thîcnî slîall be laid ouît lii subduing sai(l
îhîîstlcs iii fuis towlnsibii. It s -ilso agrccd that wlîcn any persan bas so,
nianv growing oit bis landis thnt it inav by the patlnasters or alny ance
of tin lc thiotglît ta lic btirtilcnsaînci for hii ta cnit. Iliat the paîli-
iîaster (Io nirder out ail îlhe persanis ha-.blL ta <la statute dtt 01 the hgi
Wavs to lus aisace"Nitbanngthe niaster stroke in adding-
Ille" rider to tlîcir order liv whlicl a frien. dly pa-tlîmaster cauld coulc t 0
tlie relief <'f thc dcliniquelit bue provision appears; ta have becîî unpopular
al thiq "Prudfeuitial Law" wvas rcpealcd the followiiîg year, oîlv ta Ie
î-e-cnacted in ÉRoi.

For the îîcxt ciglit ycars the tawn mieetinig canltented itself Nvitli
app<m)riîiiîgii officers andl coiîing Uii ic h antie -Prudeîîîial Laws",
f ri Vear to year, Il onlly aîitemipt nt orghîial kgffiqation being
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the simple enactmcent inii 8io "tlîat liogs and pigs arc flot to, be
coninioners mnlcss lawvfully yoakcd the wliolc year." For the nexct
tlîirty-ninc ycars the town ineetings did little mare than appoint the
officers of the townshîip aîid rc-cnact the laws of the previaus year by
simply inserting iii thc minutes "Prudential Laws the saine as last
ycar." Tlîeir efforts at law-niakîng wcrc practically confined to vary-
in- froin tinie ta time the regulatioîis conccruîing ailniaIs runuiiîg at
large. Mcanwhile the Quarter Sessions colitinued to aduiinister the civil
and criinial laws ta the extelit of thecir jurisdiction, and to exercise
tîxeir otlier povers inin anagîîîg the jail and otiier public institutions; in
Iaying out and iniprovîng the hiigliways; in levying an assessînent ta
provide for the sessional indcminity af the niemibers of Uhc Asseniibly; iii
appointing street and lîighiway surveyors, district and townshiip con-
stables, and inspectors of wveiglîts andi nicasures. They regUlatcd ferrieo
an(] markets, and flic granting of certificates ta applicants for licenses to
sdIl liquor, an(l ta the clergymen of disscîîtiîîg congregations, %vlio could
not soleninize niarriage unitil autlîorized by the court. Thiat thîe people
of Upper Canada for over fîfty years continued ta intrust thec manage-
muent of timeir local public affairs ta a sniall body of meni mominaed by
the Crown speaks volumes for the patience and awbdigqualitie.s of
the inhiabitants, and is no suiall conmplimenit ta the intelligence, public
spirit. an(l fair-liniindcdness af thie justices conîposing the Sessions.

Whein wc cansider what the Layalists liad afrcady undergone in order
Ia niaintain their principlcs wc wvan(lr tîmat tliey 5tibiflitted as long as
tlicy did ta the autocratic; rIe of the justices. Tlîey liad beeiî accus-
torned ta popular self-governmcnt and lîad lcarncd tliraughi tlicir experi-
ence at the tawn mleetings liow easy a niatter it .vas ta niakec and repenl
Iaws. Tie towns gradually brokze away fronii thec autliority of thie
Quarter Sessions by the creatian af Boards of Police ta regulate
thecir affairs, and iii saie: cases. notably Toronto, Kingston, Cornwall.
ind Bvtown (Ottawa), by special Acts af Incorporation. \Vithi tliesec
exarnplcs befare tîteir eyes, popullar governîcuet iii the rural section-,
could flot long lic deferred. and in iS841 the Quarter Sessions were sliormi
of nmch of tlîcir powver bx' tlle passing of The District Coumîcils Act.
Eacli District wvas constitutcd a miunficipal corporation ta be ,govertied hy
a District Cotmncil clotlied withi power ta biîild and niaintain selionIls
public buildings. oa and >ri(lges, to fi\ and provi(le nicai far paying
thme salaries of the district and tonlîqipl officcrs. and] ta levy assmet
ta nieet thîe expemîse of the admniniistration of justice.

it was not wiilîont a bitter strtîgglc tliat tliis victory for the
pecople wvas adliievcd. Lower anîd Upper Canada liad just been mc-
mnte<l, and thc H-onourable S. r). Hfarrison at the first sessioni chn-
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pioned the Act thirouigh thec ncwm J buse agains.t sticl strong opposi-

tioni as Sir Allaii MacNab aad 'Mr. J. S. Cartwright, the mieniber *
fur Lennox and Addington, bothi of wlhoni are crcditcd witht oppos-
Liîg the bill becauise it wvas dcnîlocratic and republican iii prin-

ciplc. % ic the iiinber fur Ilis..tinigs (Mr. Baldwin) thotight thiati
it did not go far enlougli, and wvas plcascd to st3 le it "an abominable
bill" and a "iloilstroust abortioni" %Nhicli lie 'N icwcd "%witli dctsîtion."
The bill %%as cventuahly passe(]. soine sections being carricd by vcry
lîarrow niiajoritics. Ji' 1798 there had beexi a rcadjulstnlt of the
cotinties b4 ' , hli the old cutnnty of Ontario wvas (lone away w ,tli. and
it was eliactC(l "tlîat the townlship-,S of E-ricsttovi, Frecricksýbinrghi,
Adolphlistowlî. Richiniond, Canîiden iitigshdby' bcinig callcd
Canîden East), .\îhi:s slatil. ctnd Shieffield (lu constitute amid forin
tlic iîîcorporatcd comnties of Lcîînox anîd Adiditigthn." The iln
District at the tiie the District Couricils Act camè into force coirpritsed
the cotintie.s of Frontenac, Lenlio.N. ani Addington. The fir.st meeting
of thie new comncil m~as lîcld inl 1842 alid %%as composcd of une repre-
'-citati% c fromî cadi townshîip dffly cliosen at the respectivec to'% n inicet-
îngs.

'lie Act o>f 1841i provcd to lie so !satisfactory thiat the sanie Mr.
1.a.ldwini wlo liad vicwved it "withi dctesta-tioli" souight to cxtcnid its
principle, ii 1843 h> iiitroduciiig a gcneral imunicipal act proidiiig for
the 1,unraiu.4 aUly is 1 s to-vNns, çuuiltics, ali c Tis '1he 1j;11
l>a,,eC( its, tlircc rcadnîgl-s iii the .\sseinîbly bt.t- ~ab stranglcd iii the Legis-
lative Council. Six years later lie rcintroduccd thec sanie icatzlrc wîtlî

-crtain atinceiniit. and iinipro% cmcints, anîîîg thcîîî bcing the inicltiiun
--f villages ini the li>t of inniiicipalities eligiblc for incorporatioîn. The
principle of thec District Comncils Act had so grown liu the lx ipular
ctecnî iliat but little oppositionî %vas offcred. and our "Magna Charta
<f 'Municipal (,tiveriiiuenit* hecamie lanad reminis to-day in oli
Nlilicipil AC\cî a astil,il olnent Io Ille w isdoîîî of ils auîh11or. Dnring,
the saincs~iî it wvas dclned c\pcdlicnit to aholishi the territo'rial divi-
,ion of the province int districts, anîd thc comity m as mnade the unit

'ir judicial anîd othier piirposes J
Pv a scries of so)-called "Crvad'tg Aets successive gov-

criunîcets hanve carved up nin of the connitic's inito electoral dis-
tricts; but for otiier practîcal pulrposes the priciple of the Act of
184q lîas ben mlaintaincdl. A\s the several districts iail ei-ectedl
jails and othicr public blil<lings tilt righits of the several cotunticq
nîiak-iig up the district iverc p)reservcdl li providing that the dis-
trict il. Cotliois~ graninar 'cil.and officers sliotild thesicc-
forth bclong to the Couinties ani union of counltic.s set forîlî iii the
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schiedule to the Act. lIn this schcedulc we flud Frontenac, Lenniox, anid
Addington united for judiciai purposes and, tunder the above mcintioncd
1,roviso, joint owners of the public buildings whichi had beeni erected
iii the towvn of Kingston. lu 1851 certain othier alterations were made
in the territorial divisions of the province %vliereby new towvnships %were
added to inany of the existing couinties. Addiugton is dcscribed as
being conuposed of the townships of Canitien, Erilesttout n, l'.aladar,
Angiesea, Shiemreld. anti Amhlerst Island -, while Lennox retaincd its
original tcrritory but m~as defined as Adolihstown (fornucerly Adoîphilb
Tuu~n), Fredericksburgh, Fredcricksburghi adtlitionai, and Richmxondi.

By an Act of Parliament passed in xS6o the couinty of Lenniox
xva.s incorporated with the cotinty of Addington to foruin the couuty of
Leniiox and Addington and the union %vith Frontenac was continuued as
before. By the saine Act the townshuips of Effinghianu, Abinger, Ashiby,
and Denbighi were added ta and forti-.'d part of .\ddington. 1l1 1863
Frontenac %vas severcd froili Lennox andi Addingtoul, ani cadi becaine
a sep)arate couinty for both judicial andl municipal pturposcs. 'l'ie only
connection betwveen the twvo, apart fronil tli neiglibourly feeling createci
by long association, is in respect to our cotinty judges, whiereby the
judges of the two couinties alternately excliange cluties iii the couinty and
division courts.

Ini 1896 an attempt wvas niade to iniprove the sysýtenu of selecting
coiunty cotincils, as thiiinuniber of niienibers iii sonie couintie: w~as ,,o greait
iluat the counicils w~ere too unwieldly to dispose of thi busines-S brought
liefore themii w'ith thiat decspatchi that is supp)loscd to characterize thecir
procec(lings. Vic new Act provitlec for thc subdivision of the cunties
according to a sliding scale tuuder whlich aur counlty asrearrangecl
xii five divisions as foliows:

1. The Highulands Division, consisting of the tw hpsof .\binger.
:\nglesca., A!zhby', Denbigli, Effiiinga, Kalaclar, and Shueffield.

Il. The Canuden Division, cousisting- of the townushiî tof Canuitleu
ni the v'illage of «Ne-wlburgli.

111. Tlic ett Divisioii, consistin:g of the villagle of 'Bath antd
the township- of A\mherst Island and Eruucsttowu.

IV. Tie U. E. L Divi:ioil, cousisting of thc tottfî îïlp,; of Ad<olfflu.-
town, North Fredlerick-sburgi. ani South F-redlericks-buirgli.

V'. Thce Napanice Division, consisting (Ni thc town o 'N.pan1ce ani
tie to-wnshlip of 'Richmuond.

Two couincillors. or coiliiiîssioners as; tiex were cailed. werc to bc'
elected froix ecdi division, inakiii- tell in al, anti chc clector, beinig
cliitiC( to two votes. could if lic ,awx fit ca-;t Ili,. two votes for ne cail-
<idate h)v nxialin- two crc)sses uiponl luis iballtot OPp)Osite the uuanucr of the
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candidate of his chioicc. For ten ycars the experinicut was continuced,
and îvhile it hiad a iewv redeming features, wvhich operatcd to somne
advantage in vcry large countics, yet, in the average county, the innova-
tion wvas iiot regardcd as a success. It wvas feit that the old systenil of
sending miembers of the local counicils as the representatives of the
inunicipalities whichi clccted thern brouglit togetlier as a couinty couincil
a body of min in close touchi with tlue wants of every part of the
county. Such rcprescntatives, being nuienihers of the councils of the
lesser imuniicipalities, wcre better able to give expression to the wislhes of
tîte body they represented than one or two individuals elected by flue
gceral vote of two or more towvnsh'ips. The policy of the local mnunici-
pality should be in liarnuony wvitli the policy of its representative in the
cotnty counlcil, and a represenltative nlot cognizant of aIl the muiier wvork-
ings of the lesser body miglit very easily hiave defeated the amiis of the
electors whlo supported Mîinî. This oipinion was quite general, and the
Act wvas rcpealed in 1906, and we returilcd again to the original mlethod
of fornuing the coulnty counicil.

We liave seen liow in the early days the justices of the peace were
the nliost important personages iii the connunity. The squires wverc
looked up to as the supreme local authority; for they flot only adminlis-
tered the finances of the district, levied the rates, and appointed officiais;
but sat as judges iii both civil and criniinal nuatters. Little by little
encroacliments Nvere nmade upon their authority, first by the towvn nlicet-
ings, to whichi bodies wcre assignied certain riglits, then by the district
counicils, and finally by the Couinty Courts Acts passed iii 1845. In the
sanie year a law was passed providing tliat the county judge should
l)reside as chairnian at the Quarter Sessions of the Peace. he righit
of the justices to sit at the sessions wvas still recognized, and thxe justices
piresenit were authorized to elect a chairinal pro te>» porc in case flue
county judge froiii sickncss or other unavoidable cause %vas unable to be
presenit.

The legisiature went onle step further iii 1873 and declared by
Statute that iii order to constitute a court of sittings of the Generai Ses-
sions of flic Peace presided over by tlîe coiînty judgc, it wvas ilot necces-
sary fiat any othecr justice of the pence be presenlt. Thus tlic squires wvere
told iii nodcst yct unanibiguous language that, w~hi1e thecir presenice wvas
*îot prohlibited. the business of tlic court could be carried on without
thenii.

li the following year the legisîntors wvcnt one step furthcr anci
cnacted tlhat whenIc"evr froilu illniess or casualty the judge %vas- nlot able
to liold flic sittings of the General Sessions of the Pence the shieriff
should adjourn thue court, or iii otle words while flic presenice of the
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justices could be dibpensed %vith, that of the county judge could flot.
It is mnany .years since the justices have taken tlicir places upoin the
bench alongside the county judge, but their right to do so could flot be
succebsfully cliallengcd. The statutory autbority for the constitution of
the couîrt reniciniec uncbanged fron i 8oi to i909, cxccpt the prvsin
rclating to the chairman and to adjournnient in case of the absence of
the county judge. Ile is stili styled the chairnian of the court, and the
pre.,enit Consolidated Act of 1909 stili recogflizes the riglit of the justices
to participate iii the pi-oceedings by re-enacting the section of 1873 that
the presence of the justices is utot indispensable in order to have a
regularly constituted court.

Another inroad upon the jurisdiction of the justices wvas made
by the Police 'Magistrate Act first introduced as a part of the
Municipal Institutions Act of i866, and after Confederation so,
aniended from time to time that now justices are prohiibited frorn
adjudicating upon or otherwise acting in any case for any towni or city
w"here there is a police ilagistrate. In thîs very prohibition, extended
also to cases arising in a coulity for which tbere is a police inagistrate
before whoin the initiatory proceedings have been taken, these words
appear "cxcept at the Court of General Sessions of the Peace." This
quotation froni tbe Police M\'agistrates Act of 1910 nmakes it clear that
it neyer lias been the intention of thc legislature to c.sclude tlic justices
froni taking part in the sessions if they sec fit to exercise thecir preroga-
tive.

The resuit of ail the foregoing legisiation is thiat our justices of
the peace to-day have beenl shorn, of practically aIl their powver, and to-
day are the custodians of tbe Statutes and adiniister au occasional oath
to the witilesses to conveyances. Thiere are scores in every couunty,
aniong them niany of our best citizens; but flot one in ten lias ever
presumied to take an information or adjudicate upon a case. The old-
fashioned "Squirc' wbo wvas a terror to evildoers and the standard
authority uxpOt ail nmatters in bis neiglibourhood, lias passed away witb
the stage-coachi and waysidc inni. Faitbfully lie serveci his day and
genera tion as the local legrisiator and judge, the guardian of the public
itunds, and tue adiniistrator of tbe public business, and not unfre-
quiently his comnsel and advice wcere souiglit ir i atters not f-ilfli ivithin
tbc paie of bis public duties, and bis services were sougblt as arbitrator
of the disputes betveen ileigbibours. fly precept and exaniple lie gen-
erally wrought for the weil-Iheing- of bis fellowv-citizenls. As a public
coniveyancer his presecce in the commiiunity %vas a coiivenicince, and
inany of the documients drafted by imii display considerabie; skill and
good judgimcnt. To the old jus-tices. wlio before the crecation of our
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present systeni of courts and municipal institutions, took upon theniselves
the burden of miinistering ta the people's needs, wve cari ail look back
witli admiration and gratitude, for they were the stalwvart men of one
hutndred years ago.

In the year i820, one C. Stuart, a retired captain of the East
Ilndia Conxpany's service, aftcr a ycar's residetice iii the Western District
of Upper Canada, wvrote a vcry interesting little volume entitled The
Emigrant's Guide to Upper Canada. HIe appears ta have been a keenl
observer, and bis reasoning is clear and sound, particularly in dealing
wvith the adverse opinions of the day in respect ta, the gift by the Britishi
Covernient of a free constitution ta the Canadas. In conunenting
upon the administration of justice iu Upper Cannda lie writes: "At
York (the capital) is tixe Supreme Court, consisting of a chief and two
mninor judges. These threé traverse the three circuits inito whichi
thxe province is divided, namely, the Eastern, tixe Homne, anid the Western
in rotation; holding their assizes at Brockville, Niagara, and Sandwich,
in the autumuii yearly. Besides these in each District, there is a district
court, wvhich sits quarterly the day followving the breaking up of the
general quarterly sessions, and determnines ail iminor civil suits.

"he general quarterly sessions are the saine as in England, and
mieet early in April, July, October, aid January.

"The mnagistrates or justices of the peace, and the varions other
parishi or towvn officers are the saine as iii Enigland; and are cqually
investcd wvith the authority ta, correct anI equally inattentive te the
sacred duty of correcting the coimion vices of drunkcnness, prof anelness,
and Sabbath breaking. whichi distort and afflict society.

"As far as this rcmiissnless, wvhiclh is everywhere a general feature
of the humail character, permits, and wvherc these commnon principles of
corruption, %vhich are everywhere inherent in huminan sacicty, interfere
not, the administration of the Iaws <lccidcdly partakcs of the general
excellency of the laws thernselves. Justice mnay bc said to pervade the
province. A Canadian is free, in oiie of the fairest and happiest meian-
ings of that terni. He iîeed fear ixo cvil, to the correction of wvhich
lhumian la"'s cari rcch, uiiclss lie hiniself provoce, and the public g00(l
require it."

The Consoliclatcd Statuites of Upper Camida provided flint Mihen
the ccnsus rctui-ns taken under an Act of Pirliaiieiit slxowed thait the
junior comnty of any iiiitcd counties contained 1,,oa inliabitalnts or
mlore, thenl. if a majority of the reeves- and deptt reeves of sucb counity
in the nxonth of Fch)rtiarv in any two successive years pasLsed a resolix-
tion affirnxing the c\pediency of the cauinty hein- scp.-rated froni the
union and, further, if iii the miontx of Fcbruary of the followinig year a
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majority of the reeves did transmit to, the Governor-in-Council a peti-
tion for the separation, then the Governor, if lie deemied the circumi-
stances of the junior cotinty such as to cail for a separate establishment
of courts and other county institutions inight, by proclamation setting
forth the facts, constitute the reeves and deputy rceves a provisional
council, and therein name one of its niembers to, prcside at the meeting,
also tiierein determine the place for and the naine of the couinty towvn.

Twvelve years before its consummiation, conditions wvere ripe and the
agitation begani for the separation of this county froîîî Frontenac; but
little progress was nmade until the Honourable John Stevenson took the
matter iu hand and followed it up with that determination wvhich charac-
terized the miat. Frontenac of course wvas opposed to the movement and
used every mneans in its powver to thwart the will of the inhabitants of
Lennox and Addington. The greatest drawback, however, arose froni the
prolonged controversy over the selection of a county seat, there beîng no
lcss than four aspirants in the field: Tamnwortli, Newvburgh, Napanee,
and Bath. Thie case of Tamnworth wvas thus sunimed up in a resolution
l)resented at a meeting of the reeves and deputy reeves called for the
purpose of considering the question: "Whiereas this county being ninety
miles long , w~e think that: there would be an injustice perpetrated against
the settiers in the rear of the county if a frontier village should be
chosen for the county scat; for of a neccssity the inhabitants of the, new
tow'nships cannot for years have good roads, tior acquire wvealth enoughi
to, have easy carniages to convey tleie to the county town; and if Bath,
Nrewbuirgh, or Napaliee should bc chosen the rear settlers w'oul(l have
to travel over eighty miles to, do their county business. And wvhereas
the 'Village of Taiw'orth, iii the township of Sheffield, approaches the
neairest to, the centre of this county and is a hecalthy location, we deemi
it the best available place for thes county seat." For obvions reamous
this species of argument did not appeal to the county's representatives,
and Tamnworth did not long continue iii the race. Bath's chances of
securing the prize wvere little better than those of Tamiworth; but
Ernesttowil foughit stubbornly for the clainis of the old village iii the
forlorn hope that in the bitter Nvar %vagcd bctwecn Newvburgh and
Napance, the dark horse nîight -win throughi a compromise between
these irreconcilable contestants. M'-atters becamie more complicated by
the presentation of a petition froni the inhabitants of Amlicrst! Island
that in the event of a separation their township should reniain iii the
senior county.

Whlen just on the eve of the general election of 1863 the reeves
and deputy reeves deterinied to, force the bands of the governmient; anU1
on April 18thi. a tieeting wvas hield in the town hall, Napance, to con-
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sider the bcst nîcthod of sclecting the couinty town. Ili the nionth of
February of the twva preceding years thc neccssary resalutions liad beîil
passcd affirmning the expediency of the separation, and in the month of
Fcbruary o£ the tlien current ycar the iiecessary petition bad been trans-
inittcd ta the Governor, praying for the separation; but the vexed ques-
lion of the couinty scat still remained unsettled. It wvas a criticai Ixour
for the twvo rival villages of Newvburghi and Napanee wvhen Mr. J. J.
Watson of Adolphilstowvn wvas called ta the chair. Bath liad retired
froin the contest, and the reeve and deputy reeve of Ernesttown joined
forces wvith those of Cainden ta cstablisli the seat of the county atý New-
burgh. Ail nianner of wire-pulling wvas indulged in ta outwit the chiani-
pions of tbe clainis of Napanee. Thle first vote taken wvas ta seal the
fate of Tarnworth, wlien to tixe surprise of many the vote of Cainden
xvent for the northiern village in the cxpectation of capturing the uxor-
tbern vote w'ixen the yeas and nays were called for the resolution favouring
Newburgh as tbe county town. Tamwvorth secured five out of fifteen
votes, Newvburgli obtained but onc more. It %vas apparent at this stage of
tîxe proceedings thiat Napanee wvouId carry the day, and it wvould have
befitted the wisdoni and dignity of the meeting to have passed the re-
niaining resolution unalinxiously; but sucli was uxot the temiper of the
disappointed figliters from Ernesttoxvn and Camden, and wlien a showv
of biauds was called nine supported tbe clainis of Napance and the saine
six, wvbo liad voted for Newvburgh, stili persisted in their opposition and,
ta tlieir chagrin, tbe votes of tbe northern townships were ail in favour
of the present couxîty town.

Tl'le apposition did ixat stop tbiere. Muchi bitterness biad been
cngendered durilug the long struggle, anîd the editors of the Napance
papers wvere nat Nvbolly blanieless for the bad feeling created. The
reeve of Newburgh nîigbit w'ith goad grace have accepted bis defeac.;
btit ]lis bload w~as up, and lie petitioned the gaverniixent ta defer
the question, thus causing a further delay. To offset this hast
inove NMr. Stevenison i)reparecl a cauinter petition signed by the repre-
seniatives of Napanee. Kaladar. Sheffield, Richiniond, Adolphiustown,
and North ani South F-rcdericksbuirgli in wvbiclb the attention of the
governnlieit "'as again calcd ta tbc fact that ail thdc conditions precedenit
for the issuing of the proclamation liad beeni caniiplied wvitli, and thxat
the declay w~as "Iligblly detrimentai ta the iinterests of tue hacalities wh'lich
yotur petitianers represenit, and inconvenient and inijurious ta the great
iliajority of the peaple at la-rge." Finally on Atigust 2xst, w~lxcn the
electians were over anid no furtber excuse could bc founld for withliold-
irg froin the people of Lenino-x and Addington the ]ong dcfcrred answer
ta tbecir petitioiu, the rayai proclamation issued; the separation wvas an
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accoinplishied fact. Napance wvas the cotinty town, and John Stevensonî
wvas nanied as the person to preside at the flrst meeting of the provisional
counicil wvhich wvas called to meet in th(, towvn hall, Napunce, on the iotlî
of the followiiîg montlî. The Newburghi symipathizers bowed to the
inevitable, and the Napanee press, content -%vitli the victory aclicved,
counselled that ail local jealousy should cease, and that the provisional
council enter upon their new duties iii a proper spirit and with a view
only to the ivelfare of the wvhoIe county. At the appointed timie the
council met and wvas coniposed of the foIlowving gentlemen: J. J. Wat-
son, Adolphustown; J. MicGinnis, Amiherst Island; W. F. ?eterson, Bath;
S. Warner, Reeve, C. Fraser, Deputy Reeve, Ernesttowvn; D. SuIs,
Southî Fredericksburgh; M. Parks, North Fredericksburgh; J. N. Lap-
um, Reeve, G. Paul, Deputy Reeve, Camden; J. D. HIam, Newburgh;
E. Perry, Reeve, J. «Murphy, Deputy Reeve, Sheffield; C. R. Flint,
Kaladar and Anglesea; 1. Sexsmith, Reeve, R. Denison Deputy Reeve,
Richnmond, and John Stevenson, Napance.

Mr. Stevenson wvas unanimously elected warden and .Mr. \Vni. V.
Detior wvas appointed clerk. To the credit of ail concerned the count-
cillors sank their former differences and entered upon the serions busi-
ness of setting their bouse in order. A by-Iawv was introduced at this
first session providing for the issue of debentures for the suin of
$20,ooo.oo to provide funds for the builaing of a court-house. At a
meeting of the council called on December i8th to consider the by-law
introduced at the Septeniber session the same w'as finally passed, and the
incorning counicil for 1864 found theniselves in funds for the erection of
the court-house, whichi wvs energetically proceeded wvith.

The County Courts Act lad been in force for niany years at the
tinie of the separation, and Judge MNackenzie -%vas the only judge in
Frontenac, Lennox, and Addington. Hie presided nt ail the division
courts in the united counities and thc county court as wvelI, w~hich wvas
hield only at Kingston. Division courts in this county w'ere hield at
Amîherst Island, Mýilihlaveni, Conway, Tamworth, Centreville, Newburgh,
Napance, and Wilton.

The separation called for an entire new set of officers for Ler.-
nox and Addington. Johnx josephi Burrows, coulity crowvn attorney of
the united counties, wvas appointed counity judge of this county, and
judge Mackenzie reniained county judge of Frontenac for a few
years, when lie resigiled and renîoved to Toronto and resumied prac-
tice. N-e wvas succecdcd by Judge Draper, wvho (lied inii 169, when
Judge Burrowvs was transferred frorn Napance to Kingston and miade
judgc of the county of Frontenac. Williani Henry Wilkison, wvho lîad
been called to the bar in î86î and wvas practising. iii Napance. wvas the first
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counity crowvn attorney of this cotinty an(l was appointcd judgc ifl 1869
to fill thxe vacancy caused by the remioval of Judge l3urrows. I-is
lonour Jucige .Pricc wvas appointed iii 1878 to succeed Judge J3urrowvs,

anti H-is H-onour Judgc Matiden wvas miate Jutige of Lexnnox andi Addt-
ington in 1903 t11)01 the death of I-is H-onour the late Jutige Wilkcison.
The first shierif of the cotinty wvas Oliver Thatford Pruyn, wlio dele-
gated i s duties to his brother M. W. Pruyn for a fewv years andi after-
wards to his son, Thonias Dorlauti Pruyn. Ile died iii 1895 at his farni
in the front of Frcdericksburglx wliere lie liati continueti to live after
lus appointmient, andi was succeetiec by the present shierjif, G. D.
Hawley.

lucre have been no less than five county crowvn attorneys in the
followving ortier: WV. IL Wilkisoln, W. A. Reeve, A. L. Martien, S. C.
XVariier, anti H-. M. Derache.

johin Bell McGin wvas the first cierk of the county court, and i pon
his deatli iii 1887 wvas succeeded by the present incunibent W. P.
Derocue.

Our counlty lias beeîî singularly fortunate in its public officers anti
particîilariy in the judtges of the local courts. By an arrangement which
Ibrevails in very few other couinties ini the province the county jutige of
Lennox and Atidington exchianges every alternate sitting of the couinty
andi division court withi the county jutige of Frontenac, sa that each
cotinty lias the benefit of the services of twcj senior juciges. At the time
of bis death tlic late Jutige WXilkisan biad borne the bonours of county
jutige thirty-four ycars. anti the prebetit jutige of the county court of
Frontenac lias already conipleteti his thirty-fourth year upon the benich.
It fails to tlic lot of fewv public servants ta rentier sucb long and faith-
fui1 service ta their country. I-is H-onour Juige Maddten now complet-
ingy lus tentx yeir as jutige is stillinl tue prime of mnuhooti andi bitis
fair to mnaintaixi the record for longevity in service establisiieti by hi>
pretiecessor andi cantenmporary. Fortunatcly for the bar of tixe two
Couinties, ani fortunately for the litigaxîts, our coulity judgcs lhave been
mien wh'o rauket higli ii tlie profession andi brought ta tbe Iligli office
to whicli they wvere calle i not only the experience of a successful practice
but wliuat is of greater imrportance stili the unblimisbied record of men of
hlîih moral standhing. he townshîip of Canuien clainis the ixonour of
hein- the birthiplace of tixe cotunty jutiges of both cotinties.
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CHAPTER V

TRADESMEN, PRODUCTS, AND PRICES

The scttlcrs iii our newly opened territories of to-day suifer ver)'
little inconvenience in obtaining the staple necessaries of life wvhether it
be in the forests of New Ontario or on the plains of the Northwest, and
the prices paid are not muclh greater than those prevailing in the towvns
and villages of the older settiements. The catalogues of the departilental
stores wvill be found in the remotest corners anci they serve as useful
guidles in determining the values of the goods oifered for sale. Mhen
there were no railways, express companies, or parcel post the mnerchant
anI customer werc both sorely handicapped. The transportation facili-
ties 'vere of the most primitive character and the carniage of goods froni
the larger centres to the country store wvas slow and expensive.

Promi dire necessity the farmer had learned to wvait upon imself,
and bis patronage of the store wvas confined to a few staples wvbichi lie wvas
unable to procure f romi tle nivers, the forest, or the soil, or to manufacture
froin the raw material whichi those aiforded him. To a certain extent lie
wvas bis owvn butchier, baker, carpetiter, blacksnîitb, tailor, and shoernaker,
and lie served liimself in mnany other capacities. His tatits were so
few and simple that could lie revisit the scenes of bis toils and pleasures
lie would stand agbiast as lie vitwved our lionest yeomen of to-day revel-
ling in the luxuries ami labour-saving devices of the twentiethi century.
The pack-pedlar wvas the first to serve bis needs, ,nid tlien the country
store, ani as bis circunistances imiproved bis patronage of the latter
increased. As the mercbant's sales iincreastd and tbe cost of carniage wvas
reduced lie could iiot only lay bis goods dowvn for less iioney but could
subsk,t on a smaller margin of profit. Stores in the nieiglibouring villages
or townships created competition, and fromn thiese severil causes the cov-
eteci nerchandise wvas gradually brought within the ireacli of tbe poorest
inhabitant. A fewv references to tbe growvth anci (l'velopment of tbe
custonmer's mecans ami the tradesm-an's sales will not be wvithout theCir
useful lesson. In the "Testimonial of Mr. Roger Bates," to whiclb I
have elsewliere alluded. lie wvites: "As our famnily grew up in the Clarke
settiement my grandfather ,vislied to sce theni well settled befone lie
died, and an- opportunity offered by the purchase of a militan3' grant
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fromn George Shiaw of 6oo acres wvhich tliey drew iii 1804 i11 the vicinlitY
of Cobourg.

"'Wiiilst the lands wvere being clearcd and a log house erecting
tiiey opened a smnall store close ta the property now passessed by the
W'hitc family. H-ere niy father, Staddard Bates, and niy uncie, Lcw
Bates, planted an orchard, and wve hiad a snug temporary residence. This
store wvas supplied w'ithi goods by Enocli Woods, wvho brouglit the first
assortinent ta Toronto. Everything at tliat time wvas very dear, but a
systern of barter was carried on that wvas of advantage ta ail parties.
M1y father made a great quantity af potash whlich fetchied at that tiuie
a good price. -.his in part paid for his gaads. On referring- ta the old
books naov in possession of niy inother I find sanie entries that give an
idea af the general prices of goods, which people then hiad ta, pay:
1804, Gimblet, $3/2, Padlock $3s•, }ack-knife $i, calico $iy2 per yard,
needies id. each, Bail af cotton $7Y/2, Board of pigs $i dollar per week, aid
axe $2Y/2, liad ta send them. ta Kingston ta be graund, Tea 8s., bk. i95.,
Halifax currency, barrel park 27 ta 30$ per barrel, flannel 6s. 3d. yard,
sait 6d. per IL, iii saw fourteen dollars.

"My father and uncle wvere partners in this store, wvhich turned out
very profitable, as the settlers round wvere always in wvant af son-etliing
or ather. Tue wvaods at that tume wvere alive withi deer and bears. Manly
w'ere kiiled by the Indians wvho traded off their skilns dressed by the
squaws, wvhich miade useful garnients.

"For a long tume nmy grandi ather had ta go wvith sanie of bis neigi-
bours ail the way froni Clarke ta Kingston, 125 miles, wvitli their wheat
ta be grauind there. Tiiey hia( no other conveyances than bateau,
wvhich were commodiaus as the jaurney would sametinies occupy five or
six weeks.

"Of an evening thicy put up inta sanie creek and obtained their sal-
mon wvithi case, using a farked stick tiiat passcd over the fishi's back and
hield then tighit as wvith a spring."

JEither Mr. Bates niust be iii errar as ta the tume expended iniiniak-
ing the round trip of 250 miles or niuch time wvas wvasted awing ta the
rougx weather encountcred on the sauthi shore of .Prince Edward
cauinty.

Tue follawig accaunit is copied froni the orig inal liow on file
amnong the archives of the local 1-istorical Society:

Mr. Johin Hani
1809 'fa Peter Sinith, Dr. £ s. d.
Jan. 13 To 2 blackc silk li-tndkercliiefs, @ 7s. 6ù. .. .... 1

î4 Balmy Pope, @a Is. 4d.................... 1 8
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f s. d.
Jan. 18 ioo lbs. shingle nails, @ is. îj.2d . ............ 5~ 1 6

50 lbs. plank nails, @ 9s ........................ 1 17 6
5o lbs. nails, @ 972s .......................... 1 19 7

Feb. 6 To cash paid him a-mounting..................4 10 6
23 TO i piece white Cotton 37Y2• yds., @ is. io/ 2d. 3 10 3Y/2

2 2 yds. shirting, @ 3s ........................... 7 6
3Y/2 yds. Irish linen, @ 3s. 6d................. 12 3
3 wine glasses, @ 7'3/2d ....................... i i

3 browvn- soap, @ is. id...................... 3 3
Cash paid hini amounting ta ................... 15

Mar. i To 2 axes, @ os ........................... i
ioTo 85iron, @6d......................... 2 2 6

Cash paid inii ainounting ta ................ .
i barrel@ ............................... 1

Apr. 27 1 barrel green tea.......................... 7
May 3o, i can of tobacco wveighing 2/3, @ 2S ................. 6

6 yards cotton, 2S ............................... 12

i Bohiea tea................................ 4
i green tea................................ 7.

Oct.î ii green tea................................ 7
2 muscovado sugar, @ iod .................... 1 8
i nail hammer.............................. 2 6
1/4 indigo.................................. 4 5
i paper irik powder ......................... 1..
3 knives and forks, 12S. 6d. per set ........... 6 3
i stick blacking bail.......................... .. 9
Cash paid him amounting ta ............. 15 9

Oct. 12 To i barrel Liverpool sait .................. I1 15 9
3/2 bushiel ditto.............................. 5

Thie following is copied f roi the original upon the saine files:
Mr. Jaines Long

1809 To Ricli & Robisoni, Dr. £ S. d.
j an. i To balance as per acct. rendered ............. 10 3 91/

20 1 qt. wvhiskey............................ I 4
PFeb.x I z do. do .............................. I 4
M.Nar.ii i do. do .............................. I 4

21 1 do. do............................... I 4
25 1 do. do............................... I 6

june 17 4 yds. cetton, @ 2s. 6d.................. 10

3 handkerchiefs, @ 2S5..........................6
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. s. d.
June28 i qt. wlhiskey ........................... I 6
J uly 20 i urag stone .......................... .. ..

i hat ................................ 12
I hat ................................. · 5
3 lbs. sugar............................. 3
i lb. pepper............................ .. 3 3
2 handkerchiefs, @ 2s..................... 4 ..
3 hks. thread ............................ .. 3
i lb. snuff............................. 2 ..

2 yd. sprig musin ........................ 2 6
i paper pins ............................ .. i Io
4 yds. Bingal stripe ....................... 16
i yd. tape ............................. 1
1)j yds. yellow flannel ................. : .. 4 8312
2 yds. shirting cotton .................... .. 6 6
2 yds. cotton, @ 2s. 6d.....................
2 yds. calico, @ 3s. 6d...................... 7
1 yd. lace ............................... 3
-4 yds. inuslin ............................ 4 6
9 hks. thi ead ............................... 9

Aug.5 4 hks. thread ............................ .. .. 4
Taylors thimble ......................... .. .. 6

4 indigo ............................... 4
12 1 spelling book .......................... 2

2 doz. buttons, 9d. ....................... .. I 6
A snuff ox............................. 2

Aug. 15 3 gallons spirits ......................... 16 ..

A handkerchief...... ................... .. 3 4
i4 fannel 3s. 6d. ....................... .. 4 4 V2

23 2 lb. powder ........................... .. 2 6
2 lbs. shot ........................... .. 2.
i lb. snuff .............................. 2
A spelling book ......................... .. 2 1o
i bbl. salt .............................. I 7 6
A shawl ............................... .. 3 9

Sept. 9 2Y2 yds. cotton, 69 2s. ............--.-....... 5. .

13 2 lb. alispice ............................ 2
2 gallons spirits, @ 12s. .................... 4 .
Paid Henry Gernian ..................... 1 16 11

15 1 gallon wine .......................... 15
Y2 doz. knives and forks ...-............. 5 6
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S. d.
Sept.27 I qt. spirits .................................... 3
Oct. 4 1 qt. wile................................... 3 9

16 qt. wine.................................. 3 9
2- yds. gray cloth............................ 13

i8 5 yds. cotton, @ 2 . ........................... o
i pr. stockings.............................. 4 6
A pocket handkerchief....................... 2
i muslin hancikerchief....................... 2 6
A shawl................................... 3 3
i shawv1.................................... 4 3
2 yds. bînding............................... 8
Tape and thread............................. 4
'3/2 yds. calico, @ 3s ........................... 4 6
i3/2 yds. calico, @ 2s5............................3

23 1 IL. green tea............................... 7 6
Nov. 2 1 dozen needies.............................. . 9

A sad iron................................. 3 9
7 1 qt. spirits................................. 3 3

14 1 qt. spirits................................. 3 3
17 Paid Wm. Bailev........................... 7
22 1 gallon spirits.............................. 12 .

2 setts knitting iieedies....................... 12 .8

A country store-keeper's ledger as a ie is not very interesting
reading, but a perusal of that of Squire William Bell, wvho conducted
nmany Hunes of business in the towvnshîip of Thurlowv, nifiety years .g,10
throws light upon the every day dealings of our grandfathers. As early
as 1797 the Squire wvas schoolmaster to the Mohawvks upon a salary of

;Ca year -vhich wvas paid to hini by drafts made upon Rev. John
Stuart of Kingston, agent for the Society for the Propagation of thne
Gospel. The departmental store is flot a creation of the Iast few decades,
as the entries miade by the Squire iii the hand-niade book, stitched with
shoe thread, now lyin- before the wvriter, reveal the fact that besicles
bcing coroner for the Midland District and a justice of tl2e peace issu-
in- sunimons, warranits, and executions lie Nvas a gencral nierchanit and
(Icalt in every article that his custoniers could reasonably expcct ta find
in a inew country. Under date of May ist, 1823, we find the twvo foi-
lowing items chiarged to one Andrewv Kenady:

S. <1.
"For 6 gallons of whisky, @ 2s. 6d.................... 15 .
"For Court costs assunied for you..................... 4 6
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The record is silent as to the relation these two items bear to each
other. Tlie Squire deait extensively in wvhiskey, selling it by the gallon,
quart, and bottie, and does flot appear to, have handlcd any other intoxi-
canit. It will be observed that the price is just about onc fifth of wvhat
it is to-day anîd the quality no doubt wvas quite up to the standard. The
store-keeper wvas the private banker of the ncighibourhood, as iii the
saine account appear the two following items:

£. S. d1.
"Paid Robert Smith on your note taken up for you......9 7 Y2
"Cash lent wlicn going to Belleville ................. i

MUany of bis other customers wvere acconimodated in like manner.
The last item in tha-t account "for a sowv witli pigs fr, 5s.," lencis
a variety 10 their dealings flot found in miodern accounts.

The following items selected from, the account of Jacob Kitchenback
for the years 1823 to i830, inclusive, disclose a variety quite as reiîîark-
able as the clealings with Kenady (Kennedy). It will be noted that
the Squire's spelling, aithouigli lie liad been a school teaclier, is flot
quite orthodox, but the writer bas scen rnuch worse in our cotinty towvn
durinig tlue past fewv iîîontlis:

S. dI.
"For one pair of shocs.............................. io
"ror paid to McClure.............................. 17 73'2
"Postage paid for a letter ............................. 4Y
"For 2 surnionses -for Philps & Lewis .................. i
"For ballance due nie on dear slins..................... 6 6

\Vlien settling wvith a customer lie very wisely miade a mernorauîdum
of the fact, invariably stating the cîrcurastances. The following memio-
randa at the end of tlîis accouint are a very fair illustration:

"Jan. 14th, I829. Scttled with, Jacob Kitchenback in full by an
agreenment between hii and myselfe and in presence of bis son Edward
and a numlber of other persons, a calif skia and shicepskins duc stili,
wvhich lie is to deliver at Wforrow's Tavcrn in Belleville.

"Rccived the calf's skia and some shicepsk-ins due Y2 a slîeepskiin."

In those days a few lact, ws, and other stioeiuia.tr's tools were
indispensable in every farnii-Ixouse, andi factory boots werc practically
tt,known. Nearly every mîan wvas bis own cobblcr, and the countiry mrcy-
chanut sold the nilterials for nîeuîding boots, and iii somle iiîstanicesq Squire
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-Bell charged for making the repairs. Probably one of bis many
employees officiatcd at the cobbler's bencli when flot otherwise engaged.
The following itenis are gathered at random, froni his Iedger:

S. di.
"For grafting a pair of boots for your marn and finding

leather ........................................ ~ 4
'-Foi one pair of hiaif soles..........................I1 3
"For i yard of shoe lining .............................- 2
"For out soles for your wvife's shoes ................... i S
".For sole leather and making your shoes ................ 7 6
'T'or leather for a pair of men's shoes .................... 10

This sîngular entry, perhaps for a one-leggcd custonier, also
appears:

"For hiaif of a pair of shoes ........................... 5

Tfiere must have been a seaistress in connection wiih the estab-
lishnient as wve find several charges sinîilir to the following:

S. d.
'*For a cotton shirt and n:aking.......................8.S
For cotton and thread for a shirt..................... 5 6
Mak-ing the shirt....................................-2
Trimmnings and niaking a pair of pantaloons............S
Cotton for 2 shirts..................................x S
i\faking and thread for ditto ........................ 5
Makzing a weastcoat ...............................
For inaking a pair of pantaloons finding thread, silk, and

lining......... ................................. I7

He~ occasionally cleait in lire stock as is shewn by the fol!owing

"For a pair of oxen............................. IS 15
"'A yoake an~d bows................................ 7 6
"For a pair of steers sold you at Belleville ............... Io

"'For a lieifcr to St. Pier the French man ............ 2 1,5
"For a cow and calif which, is to be returned if not paid

for ....................................... 415.

There appears to be no end to the Squirce resource cw ear£-ninvig aý
fev shillings, as we find a charge zigazinst George Kitchencki)II "For the
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lise of niy horses to break up 12 acres of lanid, etc., and puttiîig ili the
sccd." Other entries for horse. Iiire appear:

S. dI.
"For the lisc of a horse to Rawdon, 4 days at is. 3d ... 5
"For 2 days of ily horse........................ ..... 5
l'or niy liorses and slay to the big Island iMarsi for a load

ofhlay......................................... 5

H-e rented his oxen ini like inanner-

"Oîie day of iny oxen .................................. 3 6
Another customer %vhio purchased soine pork and liad sofie ivritiig

donc wvas charged

"For keeping a spart of horses one nigit ................ 2 6

The followving accouiit is quite cliaracteristic of the many bewildcr-
ingr roles in wvhich the Squire figured lnu]bis dealings with his cils-
toiners:

"Thiurlow, Aug. illh, 1S23)
James Limburner

To Miln. Bell, Dr.

For an enietic froin Doctor A. J. Williamson .............. 2
For cash sent in a letter to George Ridont, Esq., for yoin IS
Paid the postage of the above lctter to. York ............... 1 6
Cash at Gregware's sliop ..............................- 2
:\ug. 25 For 2 sunlmQfloses............................. 1

For a subpoenla................................6
:26 Cash at Belleville for postage of a lctter ........... T 10

Oct. 5 Paid for taking your tool chcst and your Scife to the
Nappanzice Mils ......................... 10 9

Keceping a lorse xo days ini pasture ............
costs paid ini Court for yolu.................
Paid Camipbell for you ....................... 12 6
For board and lodging Wl'hen Sick, wvceks Ca 7s. 6(l.

pcr %veek............................. £11

Anion- the other initerestilng facts to bc gathecred froil the fore-
going a.cconut we niay observe the ecessý,ive Postage l'Pol, the twoô lettcrs
an<l that our couiltY towl w. S then kow a s "h apuc il
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Tite Squire also rented a bouse, but accurate as lie tistally %vas ini
bis figtires I cannot follow irn in bis coilputation of the rexit charged
to one josep)h P. I-uyck in the following cntry:

f. s. dI.
"Dec. 4thl, 1829. House reîxt froin MaY 4th. 1829, to, Dec.

4tlh, 7 In. @J 10s............................ 4.

In a more dignified capacity than that of ilcnding boots and making
shirts (IQes the Squire appear at times:

L. s. d.
"For a trip to Judgc Fishier's withi slay and horses ...... i i
"For going wvitlz you to, Taylor and searching record

and wvriting ................................. 5
"For writing and attending on an arbitration betwveen

yoti and Peter «M\oon........................... 6 3
"Attendirg you arbitration at Shiannonville wvith Soper 7 6

l% the good old days the people borrowed front titeir neighbours
witli the usual resuits, but the Squire kept a strict account of the break-
ages and articles lost, a plan that miglit prove acivantageous to, the
lender if adopted in our day:

i. s d.
"For a shiuttie lost................................. .3 9
For sait lent at different tintes....................... 5
For the cutter broke by Augustus .................. 2 16 3
For tobacco lent at different times.................... 1 6
For 4 boaves of breaci lent your muen and flot returtied.. 3 6
An ox ring broke ani flot repaired for ally furnishied

to replace it................................. .... ..
For corii and pease borrowed and iiot returnedl........ ... 15 .

Tite follo'ing items gathereci front bis various accounts cnliglitcn
ils as to the prices chargec ninety ycars ago, and further iflustrate the
endless variety of the store-k-eer's s;tock-iin-tr.icle:

"TFor a bushieli of onions to your brother.............
For io bushiells of apples, oa Is. 3 d .................
For xooo fect of Iathimng .............. ........
For 4 apple trees, @ 7Y2- 4 .......................
For slabs pr agreanient..........................
For liaif a Ikid skin.............................
For 2 bonds of %woocl by iny soli ;Ieplliln..........
For a pair of Asli rilmiers ............. ........

.. d.

12 6

2 6

* 10
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£. s. d.
To lialf a quire of paper .............. ...............
For 20 bilsheils of potatoes at 2s. per busiieli ........
Fror i bulshel! beets.................................. 5
For 2 bushiells Of onionls, @ 7s. 6(1.....................1
For 3 bushielîs of carrots, @ 5s...................... 15
For 4 buISIiels turnips, @ is......................... 4
To 182 lbs. beef, @ 3d............................ 2 6 6
For one polind tobacco............................. 1 6
For i dozen awl blades............................. 2
For zý/ bushieils of whleat, @ 5s....................... 7 6
F or 2 cotton iaiidkerclhief s, @ is. 2(1.................. 2 4
l'or 4Y2 Ibs. porkc, @ 6dl............................ 2 3
Fo r 8Y2 lbs. fresh pork, @ 42s ......................... 4 2
F or 238 feet xy'2 plailk clear stuif................... 12 ioy2
For 484 feet 7-Yl boards @ 4s. 6d .................. T 2 y
For 6oofeet .4boards ............................ i io.
For 300 scasoned sidiing, @ 5s. 6d ................... .13 3
For a nitl gudgcon 9%) Ibs. nt 6d. per pound .......... 2 9 6
For 2 flanneli shlirts, @ i25. 6d.....................z
To a stripe shirt.................................. 8 7Y2
For a pair of ribed socks ........................... 4.4

An auction sale possesses a fascination for rnost people, and espe-
cial initerest iiiist have heen taken in that of Daniel Haighlt lield at
Adolplhustown in 1829. He was a pronîlinent inian at the time, the
futher of eleven children, and thie ycar beforc bis death lie lield a dis-
persion sale or vcnd:zc as it %vas calcd. Thie conditions of the sale as
anniouniced( over Iiis signature werc as follows: "Any person purchas-
ing, and niot to the anîount of twenty shillings, miust inake inîniiediate
pailent, and those purcliasing to that anuount or upwvards niust give
Satisfactory security or the property will be exposed to a second sale.
If it seîls for moreille is to reap) no benefit, but if for less lie is to inake
gooci the first sale. AU that conîply wvith thesc conditions shiall l1zwe
one ycar, without iinterest, to iakeil paynient iii, and if at the excpirationî
Of that tirne they coule forward andi pay one hialf they shial have one
ycar for to pay the otlier hiaif by paying interest.

Daniel Haighit

'N.1.-Tlîe -,ecuritv fir.st eniterecd in the list is to stand for the pur-
chaseiç by thant individual for xvIiicli Iis nanuie is first entcred. Truc copy
of Conditions of Sale mlade Public at the day, of sale.

R. ITaighit-
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The following inventory of bis housclîold furniture wvill throwv con-
siderable lighit upon the nianner in wvhich the early bouses wvere furnislied.
Althoughi lie wvas a mani possessed of no sniall amount of tîxis w'orld's
riches, as appears frorn the inventory of the sale, and had sonie literary
tastc, as inighit bc inferred from an inspection of bis library, yet in tue
bouse we find the rnost expensive single article of furniture wvas thie
kcitchen stove. This, too, wvas tlic only stove in the bouse, wvbicli was no
doubt liented by tbe aid fashioned fireplace. ]3lankets and quilts there
were iii abundance, but bedsteads were few. One wvas of fancy cherry;
and doubtless the pride of the good wvife's beart, and sacredly reserved
for the use of visitors were the set of liglît calico curtains and the
"teaster slieet and cloth" used ta decorate tlîis article of furniture. The
most of the farnily probably slept upon folding bunks, wvhich served as
scats in the daytinie, and as bedsteads at niglit.

"A Memlorandum of the Household- Furniture, 4th mionth, 1829."
Ls. d1.

A desk, black waliiut........................... 3 10
i clock and case................................ 5
i stove and pipes ............................... 7
i looking glass ................................ .3
i cherry stand ................................. .3 10
i strong box "ira"............................... 6
6 'Windsor chairs, 45S., 6 chairs, i8s ................. 3 3
i cherry bedstcad and cord, 24S ....................... I1 4
i set dark curtains, 25s.................................I1 5
4 window curtains, i stand caver, 2s ...................... 12
14j white flannel blankets, good.................... 12 12
8 check blankets, 205. ................................ 8-

3 striped blanicets, 'i8s............................ 2 14
5 Indian blankets, _5s... ........................ I

7 qit-s, 22S., 1 cradie quiît, 5s ...................... 7 19

2 bedsteadts and cords ............................ 2-
i bedstead curtains andi nattrass................... 2 10
,5 straw bcd ticks, 5s ............................ I 1
3 cotton' slicets, 7s., 3 Ii'en sheects, 75................. 2
i set ligie calico curtains, Teaster slieet and clotb ...... I 3 9
2 Willow baskets.................................. -4
1 sets of upper valanilce, liead cloths anîd Teaster sbicet.s. . 151ý
2 ink botties, is. - sugar box, is.: brend disb, vs...........3
i pair spoon illoulcis. 7S. 6(1.; 1 Pitchcr. rs.;; Pepper 1)0\, 1-q . q 6

l~te afflc. l'-. - fat boule. le. ý1........................ .2 o
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i. s. d.
pair gold scales and wveights.......................7 6

i pair 1)ipl) tongs, 3S. 9d.; copper tea kettie, los ........ 13 9
i knot dish "clxopping bowl"........................ 2
i iron pot, 5s.; io gal. cask, 4S.; mneat tub, 5s ............ 14
W'ashi tub, 3S.; dye tub, 3S.; pickle tub, 4S.; soap tub, 3s.. 12

i plaid blanket .................................... 12
i map of the Holland purchase ..................... 5
i inap United States, 5s.; i tuai) England, Ireland, etc. i.
i large Bible, ISS., 3 vols., Clarkson's Penetrations, 20S. 1 15
i Buchan's Domiestic niedicine........................ 6 3
2 VOlS. BrookS', 6s. 3d1.; 3 vol. Powvnal, 3S. 9d ............. 10

1 Lewis Dispensatory............................ 5
3 pair under valance, 2S. 6d1., and 7S. 6d.; 4 wvindow cur-

tains, los ......................................... i9 6
i set rnuslin vallance, 2S. 6d.; 4 tablecloths, .3S ............. 14 6
11 IPillows, 4s ......................................... 2 4
2 caps, 3s ......................................... 6
3 brass candiesticks, 5 . ............................ 15
i iron basin, 3S. 9d.; i snmoothing iron, 3s. 6d ............ 7 3
i iron candlestick.................................. 1 6
14 pair pillowv cases, :2s. 6d1.; 2 bolster pillowv cases, 2S. I 19

4 feather beds, 6os............................... 12
6 towels, IS. ; 2 tin pots, 5S .......................... 16
3 inilk pans, 2s. 6d.; !> metal spoons, is................ 16 6
9 silver spoons, 5s .................................... 2 5
10 case knives and 7 forks.......................... -10
3 tea cannisters, IS. 3d ............................... 3 9
i tin tea Pot, 25.; 4 tin basins, is. 8(1.................. 3 8
:2 decanters, 3s. 9(1.; 2 Win glasses, 9(1................. 9
t34 gal. glass jar.................................. 7 6
i blue-edged platter................................ 3

t> reneged plate, is., i oval dish, 9(1. ................ 9
i pcwter platter, 4s.; 9 earthern plates, 6d ............... 6
i bowl, 6d., cups and saucers, 4S. 6d1.; 2 sugar bowls,

s. 3d ............................................... 7 6
ii saucers and cUPS, 4s.; 2 ga.jUgS, 15. 2d1. ............. 6 6
I ElUiott Medical Pocket Book,. ....................... 1..
i Franklin Sermons................................ 3 9
i Stackhonsc's H-istory of the Bible .................... 2 6
2 vols. Brown's Union Gazeteer....................... 7 6
i vol. 16tli, Re'.port British and Foreign Bible Sc........2 6
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s. dI.
i vol. History of the United States of Ainerica ............ 7 6
i vol. Elias Hicks' serinons.......................... 6 3
2 vols. Ncevton's Letters............................ 7 6
i vol. Ricketson on I-ealthi...........................5.
i vol. jersey Kurgy................................ 2 6
i vol. Memorials Deceased Friends.................... 2 6
i vol. Harvey's Meditation.......................... 2 6
i vol. Reply to Hibbard............................. I1 3
i vol. John Scott's journal.......................... 5
y vol. Barclay on Churcli Government ................. 2 6
z vol. Abridgiient of Morse's Geograpîy ............... 3
i vol, on Shakerism. ............................... 2 6
i vol. Works of the late Dr. Franklin.................. 5
i vol. journal of Richard Davis....................... 2 6
i vol. Lessons from the Scripturcs.................... 1 6
i vol. Lessons by Picard........................... 1 3
i vol. Sequel to, the Englishi Reader................... 3 6

114 18 8

An examination of the folloiig list of property disposed of at tlîe
sale will reveal the fact that the stock of an Adolphustown farin of
cghty-four vears ago wvould compare favourably withi that of iiost
farns in the sanie district to-day. In the inventory we miss the binder,
liorsc-rake. and other farin iniplenments in sucb comnon use to-day,
althoughi the fanning iiiill appears to have arrived upon the scene.

"A List of property solcI at vendlue, January 26thi, 1829, belonging to
Daniel 1-Iaiglit of Adolpliustowvn.'

ARTICLE SOLD To SURETV

~s. d.
4 Hogs ............... Ricketson Haight. ... Considcr Haigit ..... 2 0 O
4 Hogs. ................ Consider Haight.... Ricketson Haighit.... 1 19 6
5 Hogs .. . . ... .. d-C .. i é *» 8 O
6 Sheep, first choice..Ricketson Haight.... 1513 per head...... 4 Il 6
6 ci ci 4 ... Samuel Dorland..1413 cc.... 4 5 6
6 ci 4 . .Ricketson Haight .... 101 John D. Haigit 5 O O
7 dé 619 perhýead.... Phillip Haight ....................... 3 14 9
il Bull................ Ricketson Haight ....................... I 1 1

1 d ..... ....... 1 ... %.................i 1i 9
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ARTICLE SOLD TO

2 Calves ............... Daniel Ruttan ...
2 -........... Consider Haight ...
1 Caif ................. t d..
2 Steers ............... Ricketson Haiglit...
1 Heiffer ..... ......... Consider 1-aigit ....
1 Ricketson Haight ......................
1 Cowv................Noxon Hlarris .......
1 ",............job Dunham ........
1Id ............ Ricketson Haiglit.. ..
1 i ............ Reuben Haigit ..
1 Heiffer .............. Ricketson Haight....
1 Voke Oxen .......... Consider Haight...
1 Horse ........ ....... Phiiiip Haight..
1 Mare .............. , Consider Haight. ....
1 Gray Colt .... ....... Samuel Haight..
1 Horse ...... ......... John Mullet .......
1 Mare ................ RowlIand Haight.. ..
1 Cutter ............... Consider Haight.-
1 Fanning Mill ......... Ricketson Haight ....
1 Sow and Pigs ........ Consider Haight ....
1 Potash Kettie (1) ...... Daniel Ruttan..
1 Set Harness ......... Consider Haight...
1 Leach Tub (2) ....... Ricketson Haight....
1 Sleigh.. .. ý..........Marvel Garrison ....
1 Saucepan (3) ......... Ricketson Haight ....
1 Pot ................ 4 d -..
1 " (4) ............... Andrew Quackibush
1 Pan ................. Consider Haighit. ...

1 Axe ................. Ricketson Haighit....
1 Cake Pan and 2 Tini do. Consider Haiglit....
1 Chair and Sundries .... id" ..
3 Pails ................ 4 i..
1 -Fork ................ John Haight ......
1 Handsav............Consider Haght ....
1 Waggon Chair (5)..Ricketson Haight... .
1 Pruning Knife,........ Ricketson Haiglht....
1 Handsieigh (6) ........
6 Chairs. .............. Consider Flaigit ....
6 id 719.......... George Bedie.....
1 Set Dutch Harness (7). f Ricketson Haight ....
2 Coilarsand 4 trace chains, Marvil Garrison ..
1 Neck Voke ........... .tnes Ackernian, Sr.

1 Set Harness ......... Daniel Ruttan ...
1 Ox Carte ............ Considcr Haigit ....
1 Chair ............... i 4 c ..

SURETY

(Son-mn-1aw) ...

....i..a..........

.... etso...Ha.gl.....

.4 .. . . . . . . .

ickeîi Gson .g .....

Pai..............

,s. d.

2 13 6

12 6
6 10 0
2 15 O
2 19 0
40 0
3 12 O
4 10 6
3 19 0
1 1à 0

23 0 0
25 12 O
12 1 0
17 14 0
Il 17 0
19 17 0

3 12 6
3 16 0

5 0
5 10 0

il 0
5 0
8 3
6 3

10 3
6 9
5 3
7 6
8 6
3 9
4 3
5 6
5 0

i 4 6
26 6
4 10 6
16

17 16 0
6 10

13 12
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ARTICLE SOLO) TO SURETY

£', S.
1 Cutter ............... Adam Ackerman.... jas. Ackerman, Sr. 1 4 ' 2
1 Two Horse Waggon ... Ricketson Haight.... ................... 18 2 0
1 Saw (8) ............. Phillip Garrison...Marvil Garrison ....... 1 6 Il
1 String Beils .......... Phillip Haigit . ..... ..................... 16 8

iWood pt. of Waggon.. Daniel Ruttan .......................... 5 3 6
1 4 .. Samuel Dorland ..... ................... 4 1 O-
1 Cheese H-oop (9) ....... job Dunhamn....... ..................... 3 O
1 Copper Kettie ......... John Clapp ........ Paid ................. 1
1 Griddle (10) .......... Ricketson Haight..... ................... I 4
1 Toasting Iron ......... John Clapp ........ Paid ................. 9
1 Flesh Fork .......... George Bedie ....... Paid in Work .... 2
1 Pair Steel Yards (12) ... Reuben Haight....... ................... 4
1 Lantern and Basin..Reuben Clapp...........................8 1
1 Pestle and Mortar (13). Ricketson Haight..... ................... 6
1 Apple Peeler (14) ............... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 4 0
1 Iron Mortar.......... Daniel Ruttan........ ................... 3 8
1 Heckle (15)............. James Ackerman..... ................... i
1 Tin Horn (16) ........ George Bedie ....... ..................... 12 O
1 Cradie .............. Marvil Garrison ..... .................... 17 1
1 Basket and Shears..Rueben Haight ...... ..................... 2 8
1 Pan ................ Phillip Haight........................2 1
1 Spider............... Reuben Haigit....... ................... 5 4
1 Tea Kettie............ Ricketson Haight..... ................... 12 O
1 Kettle ............... Phillip Haight .................. 10 0
1 Churn .............. Phillip Garrison..Paid ................ 8
2 Tubs................ Ricketson Haight..... ................... 2 7
1 Keeler and Bowl (17). Lewis Lazier... .... ..................... 3 8
3 Trays (18)............ Ricketson Haight..... ................... 3 O
2 Trays and Bowls ... George Bedie........ ................... 2 1
2 Trays ............... Edwvin Mallory ...... ..................... 1 3
2 ",...........John Haight............................ 15
1 Cheese Knife ......... Daniel Ruttan...........................i 1
1 Keg ................. John Haight............................:3 0
1 Cheese Rack ......... Daniel Ruttan ............................ 3
1 Tub................ Reuben Haigit..........................i (
1 Bowl ................ John Clapp ........ I'aid.................3
1 Pail ................. Phillip Garriso'..Paid ................. 4
1 Bread Tray .......... Reuben Haight ...... ..................... 1
1 Tub ................. John Haigit............................ 4
1 Five-pail Kettie (19)... Uohn Frederick ... John Dafoe.........i 73
1 Whip ............... !John Clapp......... Paid............ ... ~ i
1 Pail .......... ...... !Lewis Lazier .......................... j l 10
1 \Vhip ......... :........ . .. . .. . .. .

1 Waggon Chair........ George Bedle........................... 7
1 Bedstead and Cord (20). Consider i-aight .... ..................... 19 O
1 Table ............. Williami Hopson .... ..................... J2 6

i "........... ILewis Lazier ....... 1.....................3 9
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ARTICLE

1 Table ...............
2 Half Rounds (21>..
1 Pail................
1 Half Bushel Measure...
1 Saddle ..............
1 Flour Chest .........
1 Pair Sieves.........
1 Patent Plough (22) ..
1 Plough .............
1 Harrow ............1 ...
1 Cradie (23>..c.........
1 Set Blacksmith's Tools
1 Pitch Fork ........ (24)
1 Cradie and Scythe ..
1 Scythe ..............
1 Il and Snath ........
1 Scythe .......... ....

1 Hatchet .............
1 Scythe and Snath..
1 Plough .............
1 Bedstead ...........
1 Axe ................
1 Combus Table(2)

A lot of things intheshop
A box of bucks ......
Sundries .............

1 Cradie ... ...........
1 Grind Stone ..........
1 Punchion and Coder ...
1 Empty Pipe .........
1 Spade and Shovel ..
1 Tub ................
1 Hoe and Clevis .......
1 Hand Irons and Tongs.
1 Ton of Hay .........
'2 Tons of Hay ........
1 Broad Axe ....... ....
1 Beetle and Wedge.....
2 Trowels .............
1 Ox Yoke .. .....

Iron ................
1 Grindstone .........
1 Chair ...............

SOLD TO

John Clapp .........
dté t

Lewis Lazier ......
Edwin Mallory..
Daniel Ruttan..
Ricketson Haight..

Lt L

Phillip Garrison...
Reuben Haight .
Daniel Ruttan..
Consider Haight ....
Ricketson Haigh t.. .
Consider Haight..
Samuel Borland..
Lewis Lazier......

Rîcketson Haigh t..
Consider Haîght
Ricketson Haight....
Reuben Haight..
Ricketson Haight....
Rowland Haight ....
Ricketson Haight...

Consider Haighit ....

Ricketson Haight....
Ricketson Haight....
Isaiah Thompson....
Daniel Ruttan..
Ricketson Haight.. ..
George Bedle......
Ricketson Haight....

49 44

Consider Haigit ...
Lid t

John Mollette ......
Ricketson Haight....
Consider Haight ..
Daniel Ruttan..
Consider Haight ....
Ricketson Haight....
Consider Haight ....
Ricketson Haight....

SURETY

Paid ..............
Paid ..............
Paid ..............

..a............ ...

Paid..............

Andrew Quackenbush
4t Lt

tL 44

... .. . . .. . .

... . . . . . . .

£326 6 8

£ s. d.
l 12 0
2 50

1 9

1 2

5 6

18 6
7 6

10 1 0
4 Il
8 3
1 3
9 0
8 5
1 0
1 il.
4 2

1539
13 9

3 7
9 9
3 9

83
29

116 6
1 0
4 3

10 1
4 6
') 2

146
i18 6

2 17 0
8 3
9 3
7 9
1 3

2
7 6
2 3
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No-rus

."i. Potash ICttle.-Txis wvas a very large iron cauidron %vliicli %ould
liold tliree or four barrels of wvater, sonmetinles more. It wvas called so
because it wvas used for boiling dovn the lye obiained froin hardwood
ashles. Nearly cvery farine.- who could afford it liad onc. It wvas
inclosed by a stolle plastered wall hiaving at one side an opening ta
receive wood, and on the other side a flue ta 1)rodlIce a drauglit anfi
p)ermit the sinokc to escape. Its rini rested on the top) of the inclosure
and at an elevation sufficient ta allow a fire ta be rmade under it. Dy
this means the wvater was cvaporated more specdily fromî the aikali, or
impure carbonate of potassa,. a wvhite mietallic substance used for inany
purposes. It wvas one of the few things in demland wvhichi broughit ioney
iu those days, and hience the asiles fromi the wvood heaps an(l the house
wvere carefully preserved.

2. Leachi Tub.-This wvas usually made of boards, of oblong shape,
and iii the forni of a "V"ý-barrels wvere often used-and sectired on a
thick plank, wvith a slighit incline to carry off the lye. Before filling the
tub coarse strawv was put in the bottomn over wvhich soine limie wvas scat-
tere(l, and then it wvas filed wjth asiles, after wvhich wvater wvas applied
day after day, until the aikali hiad been ail washcd out, wlvhen it wvas
conveyed to the kettie and treated as above.

..3. A flat-bottomced pot with a cover, otherwise called a baking pot.
Thicy are stillinl use but of less consequence iow. 'The good house-
wife iii those days liad flot dreamned of cook stoves. If slie wantcd ta
make a stewv, sue ralzed a few live coals out in the hearth and set this
contrivance upon thcmi.

..4. Note refers to payments.
*5. Waggon Clhair.-Tliis wvas a strang* splint-bottomced seat capable

of holding two persons comfortably, and threc at a pinchi, muade to sit
on the inside of thc box of a lumiber waggon-the farnmer's carniage
tieu. As the waggo ihlad to bc ulsed on the farmi the box wvas movable
and usually painted. If a visit wvas contemplated or a meeting attended
on Sunday, thle box wvas put on, the chairs placcd and covered with
buffalo skins or quilts.

-6. 1-iand Sleiglis were about as useful lu thase days Mien the
grouind wvas cov'ered with snow as a wlheel-barrow is lu sumiller ilow.

"7. Dutch I-Iarness.-In contradistinction ta harncss iu wvhich collar
and haines are used, quite commnon now, but not so then.

"S. This is a long saw with a handle at bath ends, a cross-cnt saw,
usecl for sawing tituber and an important impleinent at that time.
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"9q. A wvooden hook cighit or ninie inches deep and fourteen or six-
teen inches in diameter in whiclî the chieese curd is put and pressed.

"io. Griddles have not gone out of date, but the griddles of that
tiiie liad hioop handles wvitli an eye in the top wvhichi enabled the cook
to turn it round. When in use it wvas suspended over the fire by' an
iran hook: fastened to the crane.

"ni. Flesk Fork.-Uscd to turn meat in the pot.
il12. Steel Yards.-Every fariner liad themn. As tliere wvas a great

deal of barter gaing on thien they wvere a necessity.
di13. Pestle ami Mortar.-Very comnion iii farinhouses then and

useful. There wvere riumbers of things required for culinary and other
purposes that could not be reduced by any othier mneans.

"14. Apple ]?eeler.-A little machine for peeling apples. A great
inîprovement on the knif e and a prominent feature at apple bees.

"15. I-eckle.-A wooden instrument used ta free the fibre fromn the
stalk of the flax.

igi6. lini I-Iorni.-Used ta call the mien ta their meals. Mauy a tiiue
iii miy young days have I awaited its pleasant caîl.

.917. Keeler and Bawl.-le first a shallow wvooden vessel of twa or
three gallons capacity used for holding milk in the place o£ tin pans
which ivere nat easily ta be had, and were expensive. The bowl wvas a
wvooden dish usually made out af ashi knots by the Indians, who were
experts in making these disl:cs and numbers of other useful things for
the hanse, suchi as splint brooms', spoons, ladies, trays, baskets, etc.
whichi they exchianged for provisions.

.8. Trays.-An oblong wooden disli made by the Indians, and used
principally by the lxousewvife for înanipulating butter.

4"i9. Five l'ail Kettle.-A pot that wvauld contain five pails of water.
"2o. Bedstead and Cord.-The aId post bedstcad lias disappeared

-with its strawv and feather ticks. he posts wvere maorticcd ta receive
the beains. The latter were pierced wvitl hales about nine incîxes apart,
thraughi whicli the cord wvas passed lengthwise and crosswvise and tlien
draw'n as tighit as possible îvith a îvrenich xnadc: far tîxe purpose. This
licld the f ramie tagether and supported the bcd.

"21. Hlf Rotunds.-Thc lial of a circullar table Nvhiicl could be
drawn aut and pieces put iii ta extend its Iengthi, or they could be placed
at the etids of anather table. They Nvere n sually made of cherry.

4422. Patenlt Plougli.-This wvas a cast-iron ploughi withi a woocl
beaui and tail. It ivas first miade, I believe, by \Villet Casey, and a great
advance an the aid ones wvhicli were nmade aitogether af wood, except
the sabre wvhich wvas af w'rotiglt irani. My father hiad one and somietimies
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uscd it, but àL vas a clui-sy implement and discarded as soon as pos-
sible.

.23. Cradle. -At that tiîne the only implenment in use for cutting
g ra in.

id24. Blacksmiithi's Tools.-Farniers and their sous werc their owvn
carpenters, blacksiniths, and, to a large extent, aiso harnessinakcers,
shoeinakcrs, coopers, and waggonniakers.

"425. Conîbus Table.-Probably somne kind of an extension or folding
table."

The iîext ten or fifteen years witnessjed a decided change ini the
class of goods handled by the country merchants, or the ordinary cus-
torners from Richimond and Fredericksburgh wvere more fastidious ini
their tastes thian those who deait with Squire Bell. The wvriter lias
examined tlue original day-boolc of David Roblin for the year 1838, and
parts of the years 1837 and 1839, and finds a great change ini the class
of goods sold. Hel carried on business as a general nierchant on the
Deseronto Road near the present residence of Mr. H-erchinmer Ayles-
wortlh. The followving itemis are flot exceptions but fairly represent the
cla.ss of goocls wvhich -passed over the couniter %veek after week during
the year:

Ss d.
To 3'2 tea, @ 5s. 6d ................................ 2 9
To Y/4 lb. snuff, 3S ................................... 9
To 7' yds. plaid, @ is. 6d ........................... i 6
To i lb. tobacco................................... I1 3
13y 16 bushels ashes, @ iod ......................... 13 4
'ro 4 bushels peas> @ 5s .......................... I -
To 6 lbs. pork, @ 6s ................................ 3
To i cwt. flour...................................... 15
To i pr. kid gloves................................ 3 0
To 2 plUgs sweet tobacco............................ 4
To 2 yds. ginghiani, @. is. 6d1........................ 3
To 6 yds. fustian, @ 2s ................................ 1:2

To7 7 Yds. lace, @ 3S ............................ I

To 3/4 lb. powvder.......... ........................ 6
To i lb. shot....................................... 73/2
To i gun lock.................................. 5
To7 2,400 feet boards, @ 3s. 6(l...................... 4 4
To i dress hnidkf. ................................. -3
To 8y.4 yds. calico, @ is. id......................... 9 5
To 16 yds. factory cotton, @ Is. I1.................. 17 4
To Y2 gallon NhIiskcy, @ ........................... 2 6
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'1o i yd. ribbon, @ 4d.. ..... ........
To i qt. rum, @ 6s............................
To i34 yds. silk, @ 5s ..........................
To i table caver, ios ...........................
To io./4 lbs. cheese. @ 6d........................
To 234 yds. buckskin, @ 6s......................
To i pack cards ..............................
To i pr. side conibs...........................
To i fur cap .................................
To i silk hdkf .................... ...........
TO 3Y2 lbs. sole Icather, @ is. &xl................
To xo yds. S looni, is. id.(......................
TO 3 yds. gray cloth, @ 3s ......................
To i couinterpaie .............................
TO 3 y<ls. red flannel, @ 3s5d. ..................

i. S. d1.
4

I 4
7 6

10

13 6

I 3

7 6
5 3

10 Io

9.

h 3

It will be seen at a -lance that the goods hiandlcd by Mr. Roblin
wcre vcry superior to, those hiandied by Squire Bell. rca at five shill-
inîgs anid fivè shillings and sixpence was sold every day and wvas a
luxury evidcntly unknowvn to the citizens of Thurlow ten or twelve ycars
before. r.Roblin so1ld very littie wvhisky, iii fact it wvas very cxccp-
tionai to flnd an enltry for intoxicating liquor, whichi lcads to the sup-
position that lie <lid ixot carry it i stock but tipon v'cry rare occasions
accominodated a cuistoilier witli a quart or miore. Silk handkcrchiefs
and dress goocîs, sicle conxbs and counlterpanles %vould indicate a decided
iînprovcnxcnt in thc purchasing powecr of the ordinary custonxcr. The
age of the deerskin skirt hand passcd, the iiaidens scorned the home-
spuri. and the meirchiaîxt was called tipon to ca rry an assorti. ent of amy
goods suchi as miuslin, calico, factory cotton, pilot cloth, shirting, chieck,
Ilushing. bIne cloth, rcd flanniel, bcd ticking, ilxolcskin, cambric, silk, and
canvas, ail of which 1 ind figutrinig anmcng the sales of a single ~ck

The following blcs nt' ccount is anion- thc intercsting papers
of our Hiistorical Society.

1 "3 2 James Long to J. Grant. Dr.

Julie 4 To scting tyer............................... 2 6
To repairing a ichier.......................... 6
To balcngÎ a kittie..........................1

7 To a clcvcs andi ring. ....................... 2
Aug.îo To rcpairing a wiplpletree .... ..................
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Aug.14 To sharpening a colter ......................
To a iook ................................

Dec. 8 To shoeing a horse .........................
12 To a pair of andirons ......................
15 To a pair of andirons ......................
17 To seting 4 shoes ..........................

1833
Jan. 5 To

10 To
eb. 5 To

9 To

an iron to a wooding liorse .............
shoeing a horse ........................
jumping an axle ........................
seting i shoe ..........................

By 14 pounds of vecl .......................
July 9 By 15 pounds of veel ...................

By cash ...................................
Nov.23 By 92 pounds of beef ...................
Feb. 9 By 2-yi pounds of butter ................

Ballence due J. G. ,...............................

''ie following market quotations are fromt a
published at Newburgh on April 27th, 1854:

KixGSTON MARKETS
s.

Po>tatocs per bushel ....................... 3
Oats per bushel ......................... 2
Barley per bushel ........................ 4
Rye per bushel ......................... 3
Pcas per bushel ......................... 5
Apples per bushel ........................ 2
Carrots . ................................. ..

leef pCr cwt .. ,.......................... 27
Pork ................................ 30
Ham per lb .............................. ..
Flour per cwt. ........................... 20
Buckwheat per cwt. ........................
Indian mcal per cw4. .......................

£. s.

-. 3
7

IO

.. I..

· · 3 7Y2

2 13

2 I3
£ s. d.

3 6
.3 9

-- 4
. 4 ..

-. 2 3 Y

I 3 103•

.. 17 43/2

copy of the JnIcx

s.
to 3

3

4

2
30
35

21
6

13

d.
6
3

6

7W
3
3
9

.

.

.

.
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M utton per lb. .................. ........
V eal .....................................
lButter ...................................
Cheese ...................................
Tallow ..................................
Eggs per dozen ...........................
Powls per couple .........................
Partridges per couple .....................
Ceese cadi ...............................
Turkcys cadi ............................

s.

I

I

to 2

3
2

5

In August, 1855, arc found the following quotations upon the saine
market:

KINGSTON MARIKET

Potatocs per bushel .......................
Oats per bushel ..........................
Peas ....................................
Beef per lb . ... '...........................
Pork per lb. ..............................
Hans per b. .............................
Flour per cwt. ...........................
Indian Imeal per cwt. ......................
Miutton pur lb. ............................
Veal per lb. ..............................
Butter per lb. ............................
Cheese ...................................
Tallow ...................................
Eggs pcr doz. ............................
Fowls per couple .........................
Hay per ton .............................
Straw per ton ............................
W ood per cord ...........................

In the copy of the Standard publishecd on

August 7, 1855
s. d. s. d.
3 6 4 6

S3..
6 3

6 .6 3

7Y2 9
25 .. 27 ..

13 · · 14

4 .. 5
.. 3 .. 4

7 · · 9
. I .

6
6 .. 9

26 3..
40 .. 6- .

20 .. 2

Il 3 12 6

Fcbruay- 7th, 1856, VC
find the following quotatiois' of the Napance markcts:

1S . d .

Flour per cwt. ........................... 2 .
Rye per bus. .,........................... 7 6
Tarlcy per bus. .,................... 4 ..
Oats per bus. ........................... I 9

s.
to 27

S
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S. d. S. d.
Peas pcr bus............................ 3 64
Potatocs per bus......................... 2
Indian nieal per cwvt......................z r 6 11 3
Qat nical lier cvt ......................... 15 .. 20 .
l3cef pcr lb ................................ 3 4
Mutton per lb .............................. 3 .. 4
Pork per cwt ........................... 30 .. to 32 .
\Tenison per lb ............................. 3 .. 4
Lard per lb ............................... 6 7Y2
Butter per lb ............................. 0 io
Eggs per dozen........................... io I
Clieese per lb .............................. 6 .. 9
Apples per barrel........................ 2 .. 2 6
Potasi per cwt ......................... 27 6
Wood per cord .......................... ,- 6 10
-ay per ton........................... 40 .. 50

ht was not the custoîn of the nierchiants in those days to advertisc
the selling price of thecir wvares, but Thomias Lamb demands the atten-
tion of the reader in the saine issue of the Standard by the glaring
hcead Une **,M\ark? Rxead]?? and Learii??" Having engage,-d the attention
of the reader by this device lie thien niost mnodestly begs Icave to, acquaint
iii wvith the fact that lie lias renioved to those nixer central and coin-

niodious premnises on Dundas Street recentlv vacated by Robert Easton,
E-sq., and procceds under the following hecads to cxtol the quality of his
xware.««

Dry Coods, Broadclothis and Ready ' Made Cloting,
Groceries,

Sufgars, Teas, Tobaccos,
Liquors,

Branldy, Gin, Scotch IsaProof and Wliiskcys,
I-Iardwarc, Kilives and Forks,

\Vctvcrs Stecl Receds,
Boots & Shioes.

FUJR CAPS.

Ail lie craves on the pa-rt of a discering public is a tinxely inspec-

For the purpose of conipa-rison I append c\tracts selccted froîîî the
ncunsof different incdividuals as tliev appecar in a le'dgcr of a nierchaut

cirrvin- nuies lu Napiance iii 8yc. Thle.e accouints po.,;c.,sc anl
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aciditional interest as they mark the transition, from sterling to decinial
currency. The gross aiotunt of thue purchases is invariably carried
forward ini dccimal currency but the book-keeper could flot break away
entirely fromn his pounds, shillings, andl pence andl seenms to lapse involun-
tarily into the old metliod.
1859
jan . 4 Y-2 tea, 3s., 30c. ; z5th Y/2 tea, 60C., 30C ................

22 1 tea, Soc.; Y/2 niustard, 30c., Sc . .................... .5
Jan. 4 To i tea, :2s. 6d.; knobS, 2(l........................ .5

To 5 flannel Y/4, 61S............................... 1.49
Jan. 5 By turkey, 43C.; 3 pecks potatoes, 50, 373/2c ............. S
Jan. 5 To i tea, 6oc.; set spoonS, 20C.; 7 calico, i id., $.28 . 2.08
Jan. 22 8Y/2 lining, 6d., 95c.; i silk, $i.oo; i ribbon, 20C.; 4 trim-

mng, 2s., 14c ................................... 1.94
To bot. electric oil, Ss., i oz. condition root, ioc ....... i. io

Jan. 6 To pr. .Prunella boots, $r.75; 7th, i tea, 2s. 6d.; 7 calico,
10, 5S. xod.; spools, ioc ........................ 3.52

Jan . 7 32 tobacco, 34S., 17c; 1,5th I tea, 6o, 17tl'; 7 Cobourg, 37S.
$2.S9; I Iiolland, 20, 1 Selecia, 12S .............. 3.68

Jan. i i To 1 h'orse rasP. 47C.; 2 spelling books, 12/2 C., 25C ......... 72
Jaui. i To i doesh-in, $1.75; Ys casseniere $i.5o, $1.32; 1 casse-

miere, 90C ....................................... 3-97
Nov. 23 'lO 2 tea, 3s. 6d1., Is. 9(l.; trinilliug, 7s. 6d., $i.so; 28tli

triniming, 95. 6d., $1.90; 1 tea, 3s. 6d. 70c ........... 4.43
Jan -14 To siate 13, peas 3, 1 qr. paper 17, penci! 1, 2 pefiolders

1, :2 blitton 8................... ............. .44
:Mar. 2 To Ys silk, 7s. 6d., $1.-2: cash 5o pr. rubbers, SOC.... .2.62
Apr. 19 Y/2 nuslin, us. uoc.; braid, 8S....... .............. -8
Jan. 22 To i qt. molasses, 9(1 ............................. .15
Oct. i9 x34 ribbon, î/2dl., 2Y/2d., 2 sk. silk, 3(d., 6(1.; 13/2 fruit 3d.,

43/2(. keg Iea(1 14s. 4y2d....... ................ 3.10
Mar. 1 xo3/2 goat ha-.ir lustre 25, S2.63; 3 Cobourg Y4 So; i lining,

13........ ...................................... 1.39
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TIIE COUNTY SCîIOOLS

CHAPTER VI

THE COUNTY SCIHOOLS

Before the division of Canada into the Upper and Lower Provinces
there w'ere ino schiools in this province under governient supcrvisioji.
The flrst scbiool in Upper Canada, so far as we hiave any record, wvas
opened by the Rev. Jolin Stuart in Kingston in 1785. Ini 1786 Jolhn C.
Clark opeined a schiool iii the township of Frcdericksburghi and renlained
iii this couinty teacbing for two years. It lias been statcd tliat the sclhool
%vas locate1 at Clarkville in the towiî of Napanee, but .1 have beenl
unable to find any autiuority supporting the contention. Thie first miii
wvas buit hiere in 1786, and several worknien ivere eniployed in its erec-
tion, but thiere wvas no settiemient of any consequence aiong thie river
unstil sonme tinie after the iiil had been built. Hlis son Major Clark, iln
writing of bis fathier's inovemnelts, is credited %vtb saying: "He arrived
Nvith bis family in Monitreal in the year 1786 and procecded to the 13ay
of Quinte. I-e reniaiined two years at the Bay, eniffloyed iii teacingil."
Tfhe fact thiat lie useci the word "Bay" iii inidicating the locality whIere
blis father spent the tvo ycars teachiing is flot at ail conclusive that lie
imcans lie wvas engaged on the shores of the Bay; as this district iiigblt
quite properly be spokeni of in that mianner by an>' one wvriting frolil a
distance, but, at the tinie the 'Major gave the information, 'Napanc wvas

a ilge of sonie consequence, and, if bis fatlier biac beeni eng-aged iii
teacbing at Napanc, lie iii ail probability would hiave said so. This,
the first rural scliool iii this p)rovinIce, -vas undoubtedly in the townislip)
of Ernesttown or F-redicricksbutrgh- and the liotiour is gecrally coniceded
to thie latter township.

A Mr. Smuith opeiled a school iii Eirnesttowni iii 1789. We hlave
ibis bare fact with no furtber details ta enligbiten uis as to the christian
mnane of Mr. Smith, or the location of the scbiool. It rnay be that NIr.
Sinitb at first wvent fromn bouse ta biouse, whichi %vould be given over for
ibie day for the ulse of the teachier and pulpils, iintil a suitable building
could bc provided. As the Clarks were the iiiost proninient muen in
ilbe township and the forenîlost leaders iii openling up sehlool-,. it pro-
lbably m~as located necar tlieir oid homestcad in the v'icillity of \Iilllaveil.

In 1789 a '.\r. Lvons conducted a school in Adolphulstown. Thie in-
formation regarding '.\r. Lyoils is just as nucagre as that conicerning M.\r.
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Smith; buit wve have truistvorthiy information as to the location of the
first scliool-hause. LTnder date of February :29thi, i908, Mrs. Aima Gun-
solus, sister of the late D. W. Allison, made the foilowitng statemcent:

"I, Mrs. Alima Çunsolus (née Aima Aihison), naw entered upon
miy nlineticth year of age, state withi distinct recoilectian that the afore*
nîcntiaîied school-hotise stood on the property naov owned by Frederick
Membcry, imnicdiately adjoiniing a smail building to the east, now stand-
ing thiere, and once used as a blacksmitli shiop, and only a short distance
framn the U. E. L. Memlorial Clturcli ta the wvest of it, and that the first
teacher's nine that tauglit iii this school whcen I first wvent ta schaol wvas
a Mr. I-uglies. I-Ie wvas canlsidered the bcst teacher far and wvide, and
iiany persans caille ta this scbaaol fronti a distance on account of his
superiarity over other teaciters. The late Sir John A. Macdonald
attendeci the schaol. I remeniber hini as being iliccly dressed and looked
tupon as being rather stîperior in ability ta others in attendance, and 1
<la niot reinember seeing hlmii barefootcd as some hiave said lic wvas. J.
J. WTatson, Parker Allen, Mrs. Watsan, Mrs. Allen Vanaistine and
joseph Allen, Mrs. Titi!, Mrs. Garner, Thos. Rennie, jas. Rennie. Bessie
Renniie, Caroline Rcîîniie. 'Ars. Captain Chamibers, John E. Dorland and
sisters, Jas. Dorland, Thos. Dorland, Johnî Dorland, Jane Aiim Dorland.
te failiy of Peter V. Dorlaild, Gilbert Wilson, Stephien Casey and

sister, MINrs. Thos. Wilson of Kingston wvere allil my schoolinates at this
school, but titey were ail older thali I. li mly father's aîtdL nîatlter'.s
tinte, and their schoalinates Colonel Peter V. Doriand, Colonel Samuel
Dorlanld, Samîucl Cascy, Thos. Casey, the Ruttans and athers being the
second genleration of the U. E. L.s got thecir first days of schiool here,
and Arthur Vandyck, the grandfather af Henry Vandyck of Fredericks-
burgh, w-as their teacher and walkcd froni whiere HeInry Vandyck llow
lives, arounld by the B3ay shore fully four tmiles cvcry <lay ta schiool."

Mvrs. Gunisohis' statemient is confirnicd by tue Honourable H-en.ry
'Ruttanl, soni of Williaiti Ruttan, ane of the pioncers of Adoiphistowil.
I-le w~as at onci tiime Speaker of tue Legisiature, and for ilany years
sheriff of the United Coutîties of Northutmbcrland anI Durhatm. Ii
his autobiography lie says:

"Ini a few years as the neighibourhood (Adolpliustown) iniproved.
schooi-teachitîg wvas itîtroduced by a fewv individitals %vhiose bodily
infinnities prevcnitcd themi fronti liard tnatal *labour. At seven ycars
of age 1 was ane of those who patrotîized Mrs. Cartian wvho opcnled a
Sylvail Setnlinary for the young ideai. Froni thiere I wcnt ta Mr. Jona-
Ilhan Clark's, and then tried MNr. Thomias Modt,-n astly, INr. \Vil-
liant «Faulkner, a relative of the 1-lagermans. Yoil may suppose titat
thiese gradations ta Paritassus %vcrc carried iîtto effect becatise a large
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amount of knowledge could be obtained. Not so; for Dilwortli's Speli-
ing fLook axîd the Newv Testament wvere the only two books possesscd by
these Acadcniies. About five miles distant wvas another teacher whlose
namie I dIo îîot recollect. After bis day's wvork wvas over in the woods,
but partictilarly in the winter, lie wvas ready to reccive luis pupils. My
two, eider brothers availed themselves of this opportunity, and always
wvent on snowslioes, wvhich they deposited at the door, ready for thcir
return. By inoonlighit it wvas considered a beautiful auîd exciting excur-
sion, especially wlhen the school girls joined the cavalcade. Then thc
saine process of lcarning uvas gone throughi with iii Dilworth's Spclling
B3ook and the Newv Testament.

"Years later, tîxere stood the old square log school-house on the hilI
at Adolphustown VTillage, somie rods east of the chiurcli, wluere Mr. Johin
H~ughes taught, a somcivhat celebrated teacher in bis day, to ;vhion
children w'ere sent from other townships. That inuust have been in the
twenties of this century, and among the scholars there thien 'vere the
M\-acdlonaldls, afterwards Sir Johin, and Mrs. (Professor) \Villiaison, thc
Allons. Hagermans, Dorlands, Triuînpotrrs, Rtîtta ns, and others, ilîose
naines linger iii the imemory of the older people. It wvas the only schlool
in the entire township, south of IIay Bay, and nunibers of tic children
had ta, trudge their weary way four or five miles daily to reacli that
sehool througlhe ic havy woods and bad roads; and yet sonie fairly
good schiolars and very intelligent persons caine out fromi those four low
log walls. Ail wvlo, now linger of then are those venerable citizens,
Mr. Parker Allen, J.P., M~rs. Aima Gunsolus, axid Mrs. Garner. I4ow
timies have chalnged since onc teachuer and onc si-nal school-hiouse of
tventy fet square scenied to suffice for nearly an cutire township.

"Anion- the other excellent qualities of Governor Siimcoe, lic wvas
an ardent entlîusiast upon the subject of education, and before lie
assumed office lie lîad matured luis plan of establishing granuniar schools
;i every District with a uiiiversity nt tlueir lîead, nt the seat of govern-
mient. A policy good enoughi as far as it wvent, but lacking iii one esseni-
tial, thant it contained no provision for elementary educatioxi.

4'I1 1807 the first stcp) wvas.takcnei to carry into effect, iii part nt least.
tîxe reconnendations tluat hiad been so streiiuoilsly advocated by lim b)y
enactiiug that one public schiool be establishied iii cadli and ever@y District
of the province. and "that the public schlool for tue MilîdDistrict
sluall be opelicd and kcpt in the town of Kingston." Tfle sunui of ciglut
liundred potinds wvas appropriated for the maintenance of these public
schools, fromi whichi the sinmi of one luuindred potinds Nvas to be paid to
cadi teacher of the eighlt Districts into wbichi the province wvas thexi
div'ided.
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'fhese public schools, comnionly known as "Gramnar Schools,"
are flot to be confused with the comnion schools, which were first broughit
into existence by the Act of i8z6. As this Act of 1807 wvas to remain iii
force for only four years, it wvas hoped by the inhabitants of this county
that at thel expiration of that period some more satisfactory arrange-
ment would be niade for the accommodation of the youth of the towvn-
ships alotg the B3ay: but this hope wvas dispelled by the repeal of that
clause inii 8o8, thereby making the location of the one public school in this
District I)erpetual. The grievances of the inliabitants of titis part of the
District werc set forth in a petition to, the Flouse of Assenibly dated
January 611î, 1812, in tvhichi it wvas stated that "by reason of the place
of instruction being establislied at one end of the District and the suin
(lenialde<l for tuition (being such) that most of the people are uinable
to avail tîteniselves of the advantages conteml)lated by the institution
.. .a few wealthy inhabitants (ini the District), and those of lie
tow~n of Kingston reap exclusively the benefit of it (the Grammnar
School) iii this District." They hiad in the previons year giveni a more
practical denionstration of their dissatisfaction with the provision of
the Act of 1807 by founding an acaderny at Bath and issuing the follow-
ing prospectus:

"lThe subscribers hereby inforni t friends of learning that an
Academnical Scliool, under the superintendence of an experienced, pre-
ceptor, is opened in Ernesttowvn near the Chiurch, for the instruction of
the youth in Englislî Reading, Speaking, Graninmar, and Composition;
the Learined Languages-Greek and Latin; Pcnmanship, Arithnxetic,

Geography, ani other branches of Liberal Education. Schiolars attend-
ing froni a distance may be boardecl iii good fanîellics on reasonable
ternis, and for fifteen shillings a year ($3) can ihave the use of a valuable
Library."

Sig. "Robert McDowel, William Fairfield, Benjamin Fairfield, Solo-
won Johuns, Williami W\ilcox, Samuel Neilson, -George Baker, Thomas
Lees.

Ernesttown, Marcli iith, tSi i."
It wvas thus that the first public school in titis county-made its bowv

to the public. The first Master of the Bath Acadeiny wvas Mr. Baria-
bas Bidwcll, wvho came to Upper Canada front Massachusetts inii îo3
or 1804. IThe Acadeniy wvas deserted ani used as a barracks duringy the
war of 1812, but apart from titis interruption it w~as notcd as a "vll
conducted school, and among the illustrious pupils wvlo have rcceivcd
their training under its roof wvas Marshall Spring Bidwcll, soli of the
preceptor, w~ho wvas returncd as represcutative of tItis cotintv to tlîc
Flouse of Assenbly iii the elections of iS25, 1,829, ami 1831. 'Mr. Robert
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Gourlay whio came to Canada iii 1817 and at great pains collected ail
the inform-ation lie could rcgarding the cotintry, wvhich wvas subseqlucntly
publislied by Iiiim in two volumes, entitled Statîstical Accotilt of Upper
Caada, in speaking of tliis Academiy says: "Anîong otlher indications
of the progress of literary ambition 1 cannot forbear referring to the
Acadenîy lately erected in Ernesttown, by the subscription of public
spirited inhabitants of thfat anci the lieiglibouring tow~nships, who, appear
to be convinced that the cultivation of liberal arts and sciences is
iiaturally connected wvith an improvement of iiianners and niorals, ar-' -1
general aiîelioration of the state of socety."

After the Acadeniy liad resuinied its classes thc trustecs isslued tlic
fol!owing notice:

"Tlie Trilstees of the I,:rncesttovil Acadeîny hiercby give notice that
they have appointed the Reverend Alexander Fletcher, Preceptor of that
1acadeinical institution wvhiclh will bc opened in a few days, after hiaving
heen closcd for sonie time.

"Die Reverend Alexander Fletcher and Mr. iM-cliitosli have coin-
nîienced tcacliing iii the Ernesttown Acadenly, viz., the Englishi laugnage
granmniatically, wvriting, arithmetic, book-keeping, geographiy with the
use of thie globes, inatheiatics, recitation. comiposition, and history, wvitIi
the Latin and Greck languages.

"Mr. Fletcher attcnded a coniplete course of classical studies at the
colle-es of Glasgowv and E(linburgh; '.\r. M.\cIintosl reccivcd a liberal
eclucation at King's; College, Aberdeen: and fromi thecir conibiniec experi-
ence iii, and adoption of the inost successful and approved modes of
ttîition, they hope to nlient the approbation of thecir eiployees.

"Boarders cani bc acconimodated iii respectable private familles on
the nmost reasonable terms.

E.-rnesttowil, October 6th, 1818."
Whnthe Acadenmy uvas erccted the (leed of the land wvas taken ii i

the naine of certain proniinent citizens, as trilstees for the schiool. As
their childrcn grev up, these trustees, while iintcrested in the general
cause of education, hiad iîot the saine personal incentive to devote their

rne and- attention to the carrying on of the undertaking, and others
wvho hiad grown into' manlhood since it Nvas first organized, or hiad rnoved
into, the neiglhbonrhood, liad littie voice iii its managemnent, althougli
tlîey iiîay have liad a deep personal interest in sceing that it wvas
efficiently conducted. To ineet the wants of thiose Nvhio were willing to
contnibute toNvards the maintenance of the institution an Act wvas passed
in 1834 incorporating as a body politic by the naine of "The Bathi Sclhool
Society," ail such persons as biad contributed by stîbscription to the
original building or to the repairs that %vere fouind ilecessary shiortly
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before the Act wvas passed, together with ail sucli persons as iniglit there-
after cuntribute to, the support of the school to the ainotint of two pouiids,
tefi shillings annually, so long as they continued to coiîtribute such
animal suni. The Society wvar authorizeci to take a conveyance of the
school lands, to elcct trustees, and do ail things necessary for the proper
nm anagemient and maintenance of the school.

In the followving year, 1835, the Assembly introduced several bis
dcaiing wvith educational niatters, and by a vote of thirty-sevtx to
seven carricd a resolution to, grant annually for a period of five
years the suni of Lîco for the support of comipetent teachers for
the Acadenxy. AIl of these bis, including among thein the one
providing the grant for the Bath Academy, wvere rejected by the
Legislative Council. It inay wvell be asked wvhy the Legisiative Coun-
cil and the Executive Counicil were alike hostile to legislation which
ainmed at the iniprovenient of the school system. It wvas a notor-
iotis fact that the schiools wvere iii a wvretched cond(itionI, and thiat
ail of the proposed measures wvere steps in the right direction, and
were passed by the Assenibly wvitli very few disseâting votes. Mr.
Frederick Burrowvs lias answered this question in an addrcss delivered
in the Historical Hall, Napanee, in Nè\rvenîber, i"0: "You will doubt-
less wvonder why there should have been sucli persistent opposition to
elerncntary education on the part of the administrative and responsible
';ection of our early Parlianients. Thle fact miust be confessed that the
early Governors and the inxajority of the gentiemen-appointees of the
Governors-wvho coniposed the Executive and Legislative Cotincils,
althougli well educated themselves, were averse to the education of the
masses. They hioncstly believed that popular education would lead to
sedition and discontent.

"The policy of the early Governors beginning -%vith Sinmcoe, the first
one after thc passîng of the Constitutional Act of 1791, ivas to have a
State Church, a University connected therewith, and a few classical
schools as feeders of the 1Univcrsity,--all to, be endowed froin Crowvn
lands. This, they feit, %v'ould ainply nieet the intellectual, mxoral, anI
spiritual nceeds of the people.

"Dr. Hodgins, iii his Docunieltary 1-istory, aptly cails this policy
of establisingi ighler institutions of learnin& before providing- for cie
n'ientary schools, an educational anoinaly-an anachrouisni beginniing at
the apex and -working dow'n to the base."

Bath, was one of the siiffexýers; by the action of the Legisiative
Council, and bothi Newvburgh and Napanèe have sitîce outstripped it in
the race for recognition as an educational centre. Had the Society
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received that assistance f roin the governnient- which the public spirit
and enterprise of the supporters of the Acaderny sa jrstly merited, the
bchool wvould have been able ta retain its standing and our county toîvu
niigrht have been on the Bay of Quinte inbtead of uipon the Napance
River.

The following letter from Robert Phillips, of Fergus, ivritteji iii
April, 1896, throws some liglit upon the position of the schiools at the
timne of which hie writes:

"In 1845, 1 wvas appointed the teacher of tlue Bath Public Scîxool.
he building w~as rotîgh cast, twvo stories liuîgh; the lower story wvas

divided into tîvo rooms. In the one rooni wvas the Public Schiool Depart-
ment, and in the other wvas the Graînniar Scîxool. In both these Depart-
nuents, the fittings were siniilar ta those iii the first school I taught, but
the pupils were more advanced. In a short tirne the Irisli National Sys-
temn of Schaol Readers, Arithrnetics, Gramnuars, etcetera, wvas introduced;
and after these ivere Maps, Anatomical Plates, Orrery and Tellurian
were adlced. Ail these were of great benlefit to the pupils.

-As it ivas, the Acadeniy finally becanie mierged uxuler aur Public
School Act into an ordinary common school; but it lias remained one
of the best and niast progressive schools iii the county.

'Wluîle the District School at Kingston and the Acadeniy at Bath
berved thieir purpose in their respective spheres the wvant of comînon
bcîxools iii the several towvnshîips ivas severely felt, and the denmand for
elenuentary training of the youth ivas general thraughout the province.
The first attempt ta iieet this ivant by legisiative enactinent wvas iii 1816.
Tlue speech frolm tlle throne by Lieutenant-governor Cure outliuued tlue
fundamental features of aur present systeni of edtucation iii the follow-
ing wvards:

"The district schools instituted by lawv Oni 1807), and adiiiirably
fitted as a step between eleinentary schools and a senuinary for the
igher branches of education, wvill not, Nvithout furtlier aid, produce

suffucient advantage ta the yauth of the province.
"Tue dissemination of letters is of tlue first importance ta every

class; and, ta aid in sa desirable an abject I wisls ta cail yaur attention
to sonie provision for the establishment of scluools in cadli township,
which shiail afford the first principles to the children of the inlhabitants;
and prepare bucli of thein as inay require ftirther instructin t rcci e
il in the district schools. From theni it seenîs desirable that there shauld
be a resort to, a provincial seminary for the youth Nvho iay be destined
for the professions or other distinguishied wvalks iii life, wvhere they
inight: attalux the highier branches of education. 'fle royal botinty lias
already been bestowed toward that end, in the destination of large tracts
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of land, and nio attention -.hall lie wanting on rny part to second and
carry into cffect thc resuit of your deliberations on this important sub-
ject.

'..Tîe reply to I-is Excellcncy's speech wvas couched in fitting-
language wvhich voiced the feelings of the people of the wlîole province.

"The systeni detailed by Your Excellency for the education of
youth in this province fully corresponds wvith our sentiments on the sub-
ject, and as tic disseinination of letters is of tic first importance to
cvcry class in promioting inorality and religion, in anieliorating the con-
dition of mnankind, and iii beautifying posterity, this subjcct will claini
froin us suci consideration as wviI1 carry into effcct the benlevolent
intentions of Your Exccllency.

"WVe wvill fot question the good intentions of cither I-is lExcellenicy
or the Flouse of Asscnibh', but tic Act produicedl as the nîcans of puttiîxg
into effect those "bcncevolent intentions" nuas lamentably wcakc and lack-
in- iii many esseixtial details, and if ouxe wvere disposed to be sarcastic
sonc stress nxiiglit bc laid upon the fact that it came into effect on the
first dIay of April. The Asscmibly, apparently doubtful as to its efficiency,
dcclarcdI that it shoul<1 reinain iii force oly four v'cars. It %vas îîot a
comipulsory nîcasuire, but sinmply declared it to bc lawful for tic in-
hiabitanîts of aîîi' towîî, townshîip, village, or place to ixîcet togetiier for
thc purpose of nxakîngi arrangements for establislîing a school, and wlicn
a school hand been built ani( provision made for payment of a portion of
tixe tecchcr'. salary '10 appoint thrcc fit and dleccuit persons trustces ho
tixe said cominon scliool, wvho shiall have povcr nd iiuthority to examine
iiito the mxoral cluaracter and capacity of any person wishing- to bcccmce
a tcacher of sucli coîuînion selinol. and. bcim isfic of Uic nioral char-
acter .and capacity of sucli teaclier, to nioinate axxd appoint such person
as the teacluer of sucli coninion -;chool." ]-boiv the school-bouse wvas;
to bc crchcd or how the funds wcre to bc raised to pay the txndclfincdl
portion of the tcacher's salary wvas left to the ing-Ciiuity of the inhabit-
anus; but section scvcn of the Act sccis; to showv that it wvas to be liv
voluintary subscription by providing thiat ail such contracts nxay 1>
cnforccd by suit. A board of clucation of five niembers appointed by
ic Liclîcîiant-gIOvernor for cach district wvas to exercise a g-encral
-upervision over ail schools wvitlxi, tlheir jurischiction -nd to apportion

aniiig iu aîxy ilioiicv.s Uxat uii.glit bc grintel by the gocrnnx1cntfo
iat purpose. Prior ho the conxing mbt force of ibis Act ail schools in

the province wvc private enterprises, and down to x8xo tue -only ones
in the couinty werc those already inentioincd, together with one at
'Napance conductcd by Mr. D. A. Atkins in r79i.
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"Fromn statistics collected by Ir.Gourlay wc learil thiat in i8i8
Ernesttown with a population Of 2,450 supported tixirteen coninion
scliools, besides the Academly at Bath, and Adolpliustowvn miaintainied
thirec.

'TIie following course of study, copied froni the Documientary H-is-
tory of Education in Upper Canada, niay be taken as typical of. ail coin-
mon scliools throughouit the province about the year 1820.

First class of
Boys.

First class of
Girls.

Second class of
Boys.

Second class of
Girls.

Third & Fourth
class of
Children

N umber
of Pupils.

s

7

10

Grammar Lessons, Exer-
cises on Grarnmar, Read.
ing, Spelling and Parsing:
XVriting or Arithnietic.

Grammar "T.isks": Defii.
tions, Correction of Er-
roneousSyntax: Rcadisig:
Parsisi- and Spelling:
WVritin- or Aritlimetic.

Grammar, Parsing-, Etymo-
Iogy, R eading, Spellini-
atid Parsing.

Gramimar Lessons, Defini-
tdons, Reading, Spclling
and Parsing. WVritiniz.

Spelling- Reading- nls
inig: Orthography.

Books used.

Murray's En<-.
Si s hi Reader.

M U r r a y ' s
Grammar and
Ex erc ise s:
Gray &
Walkingham's
Arithmetic.

Enfield's Speak-
er: bfurray's
Gramniar and
Ex erc isCs:

Carpenter's
Scholar's
Assistant:
Wa',l.-igham's
Aritiametic.

NewTest.inent:
,N U r r a y 's
Grammar and
Spelliig Book.

Barri&'s Render:
M ti r r a y ' s
G r a ni rna r :
Scott's Les-
sons: Writing.

Tetaiwcnt and
M u r r a y 's
Spelling Iook.
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Aficrn)oont

Number Books used.
of Pupils.

First class of 8 Reading, Spelling ani Par- Sanie as in the
Boys. sing: Writing or Arith- morning.

metic.

First class of 4 Reading, Spelling and Par- Sanie as in the
Girls. singý \ritingz: or Arith- morniingc.

nietic.

Second class of S Reading, Spelling, Parsing Sanie as in the
Boys. and WVriting. morning.

Second class of 7 Reading, Spelling, Parsing New Testament
Girls. jand Writing. a n d Barrie's

I Lessons.
Third & Fourtb 10 Sanie as in the morning. ........

Classes.

It wvill bc seen that in this rather monotonous programme the study
oi Ceography is ornitted, and it probably is just as well for the youtih
of that day, as the only available tcxt-book upon thec subject %vould not
have beeni very enlightening so far as thle Newv World :was concerned.
The following comprises ail the information betwveen the two covers
about the North Anierican Continent:

'WThIat is Anierica? The fourth part of flhe world, called also the New
%vorld.

-How is North Alnietica divicled? Into Old Mexico, Neiv M.\exico,
Canada or New France, New England, and Florida.

'Whant is N'ew France? A large tract of -round about the River St.
Lawrence, divided into East and West, called also
Mississippi or Louisianla.

'htdoes th c ast part contain? Besicles Canada, propely so-called
it contains divers nations the chicf of %vhichi arc the
Esquimials, Hurons, Christinals, Algonquins, Etechmci-
ins and Iroquois. The considerable towns aire Quebee,
Tadousac, and Montreal.

"Wlhat is Ncw% ]3ritain? It lies north of New France nnd is not culti-
vatcd. but the E nglisb whlo possess it, derive a great
trade ini beaver and originnc's c-n

*Documentary IIt<r limo f crcTc&i in UpprrCi;Ii VOI. 1, page 166
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Whatev'er faults the author of this valuable treatise nmay have
possessed lie could flot have been charged with unduly cxalting the great-
liess of the United States.

There were no tct-books published in Canada a hiundred years ago,
aiîd very fewv were used in the schools. Fromn a careful exainiination of
tlîc books of several gencral nierchants carrying on business iii the
Midland District froin seventy to a hundred years ago I liave flot found
the cntry of any books but spchling books; and froin statenients muade by
olci residents I believe the speller and the Newv Testament wverc about
the orily ones possessed by the orcinary pupil. I take it thercfore that
the text-books enumerated in the typical course of study abov'e referred
to wvould not be found wvith the pupil but with the teacher. In Marchi,
1820, the provision of the Act of iff6 withi certain amiendments wvas
continued ini force and a newv impetus wvas given to the formation of ilew
sections.

This Act made the erection of a scliool-liouse a conditioni precedet
to the organization of a school section; but furnîshied no nachinery for
raising funds to mecet the necessary expenditure. Any contribution
towards that end could only bc voluntary, aný we ail knowv froni experi-
ence thiat it is no easy inatter to induce the gericral public to assume niew
burdens, cspecially if there be no particular inîiediate benefit accruing
to the individual tax-payer.

In Uic year 1820, johin C. Clark was road-nîaster for the first
concession of Ernesttowvn, and as suchi lie kept a smnall pass-book
iii wliich lie cntered the naines of ail hiable for the performance
of statute labour %vithin his division, and froin dav to day lie kcpt
a strict account of the w'ork done by cach. The namies of those so
%vorking upon the roads and the nunîber of days' service requircd of
cadli as enitered iii the book arc as follows. Josiali Lanmkiin. 4; JoIIn
Mitcher, 4; H-eun GahlowaY, 3; Charles H-agedornî, 2; Johni C. Clark,
ii; Daniel Rose, 7; Henry L. Holconîb, 6; Jolhn Fairfielci, 8; David
Slheldon, 2; Stephien Fairfield, 8; William J. McKaY, 7; David Purdy,
7; Phiflp, DaY, 7; Peter Shieldon, 2; Captain Pane, 7; Sarnnue Puz-dj, 3;
Gilbert PUrcly, 3; Oven KiinneY, 3; Chiester M.Nichiolson, 2; M.'%atthiew
Clark, 2; Leonard B3rown, 2; Jolîîî M-%iles, 3; Charles Butler, 2; H-irain
I-lawhey, 2; josephi Abbott, 3; And. Wilson, 3. Mle so engaged '.\r.
Clark, wvho, it will be observed. was the largest ritepayer, appears to,
have conccived the idea that a sclîool-house could be constructeci in the
sainîe niîanner.

Aîîd as îîîost of the rond work had beenl comniietnccd iii the nîonth
of 'Marcli, 1820. during whicli pcriod the rond-nîanster would have been
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brought into contact with cach individual in bis division and hc, no
doubt, mnade good use of bis 'tinie in advocating the building of a school-
bouse, as froni the repository froin which the pass-book containing the
entries of the road work caine, wve have another identical pass-book,
liand-niade with the sheets of paper fastened together with an old-fash-
iolied brass pin with a spberical, head. In this latter are entered the
nanies of ail those contributing labour and materials to the school-house,
and the first entries are about six weeks later than the first date relating
to the road work. This littie book tells its own story of the difficulty iii
obtaining a building iii which to instruct their childrcn. The heaviest
ratepayer, John C. Clark, bore the brunt of the burden and mnust have
feit discouragyec at tinies, as thje accounts showv that it took three andi
one-half ycars to coniplcte the undertaking. In only one instance %vas
thc work commuted, and then in the case of a wvoman whose husband
liad apparently died after the work ivas begun. As no price %vas put
upon. the work or material supplied it is quite evident that it wvas voluin-
tary. If a comparison be made between those called upon to perforin
the road work and those who assisted in the erection of the school-housc
il. wvil bc seen that neariy ail the ratepayers did a fair proportion of thc
work. but not until five or six of the leading mien liad got out the fraime
and work had been suspendcd for more than a year.

Accoulit of Labour an(l M-aterials at Scliool Hloise

Cr.

182o \Villiani J. ýMcKaiy, \Vork. Day.
Ap)r.i, ........................................... i

14 .......................................... 1Y
22..................................................2

28 .. ........................................ Y
29.................................................... 1

182.2 Williami J. M.kcKay, Work. Day.
Aug.4 .......................................... /
Sept. 6 ........................................... i

9 .. ....................................... Y
By two thousand shingles.

ix...........................................i
24................................................... 1

25 . ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... i

26........................................... i
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1823
May 20 By order 1os. W. Venton.
N ov. 7 .............................................. 1

8 ................................. ............ 2
29 .............................................. 1

16
1820 John C. Clark. Cr. days.
April By getting tiniber at the franie ................ 2

13 ................................... .......... I
14 . .............................................. 1

7 ............................................... I
22 . .............................................. 2

24................................................ 1

29 . ............................................. 1Y

1822 John C. Clark. Cr. days.
Aug.4 ............................................... 2
Sept.6 ............................................... 1

7 By Carter ........... ......................... 6
9 ........................................ /

By 163 feet boards................ ...........
BY 136 feet plank ... ,.................... ....

13 EY 75 feet plank ....... ....................
14 By 105 feet plank .............................

316 feet plank
14 ..... ......................................... 2

14 By carter ....................... ............ 4)
16 By 740 feet siding ... ,.................... ....

Oct. 27 By 49 do do .............................

789
1823
Apr. iS By Y day's work ... ,........................

22 BY 43 in. boards .... ,....... .................
NOV. 2 .. ............................................ 2

8 ............................ ................ 1
10 ........ , ..................................... I

28 .............................................. i

29........................ ......................... I
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Samuel Purdy. Cr. days.
Apr. 13 Work at the frame ............................ I.

14 ......... ................................... I
5 ......................................... I

17 .............................................. 1
22 .............................................. I

28 ................................. ,............ 1
29 .............................................. I

1822

Sept. 4 By 5 lbs. Board Nails, @ 9 ......................
Dec. 25 By Y day Drawing Boards ..................... I

9
days.

John C. Clark-work .......... 20
Paid Carpenter (Carter) ....................... 10%
Plank 316 feet ................................
Boards 206 feet ...............................
Siding 789 feet ................................

Gilbert Purdy. Cr. day.
Apr.13 .........-............................. I

17 .............................................. I
22...................................................I

1822

Dec. By boards .....................................

1820 Matthew Clark, Esq. Cr. day.
By two thousand shingles ......................

1823
26 By work .................................. I

Apr.1S By w'ork ................................. i
19 By work .................................. 1

Nov. ....................................... I
8.........................................I

28 Drawing Brick and work at the House ........... 2

Mrs. Fairfield. Cr. days. £. s. d.
Apr.13 Work .................................. I . 3•

14 .............-................. •.............. 1. 3
; · ·.. ...----........................ ........ ..... I 3 •
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1822 Cr. days. £ s. d1.
Sept.4 By ....................................... /2 I 3

4 By 4 lb. Shingle Nails, iod. ....................
4 By 4 lb. 2 oz. Board Nails, gd. ..................
4 By 2 lb. 6 oz. Shingle Nails, 1od. .................. . 8

27 By cash ......................................
................................................ .
................................................

.....................................

1823 Mrs. Fairfield. Cr. days.

Paid Carter .................

Nov. 8 W ork ........................................

27 By Cash ......................................

Henry Galloway. Cr. days.

Apr.13 W ork ....................................... i

14 ............................................... I

Win. H. Clark. Cr. days.

N ov. 7 .............................................. 1

1820 Matthew Clark, Jr. Work. Cr. days.

A pr.13 ..............................................

14 ............................. .............. I

22 ........... ............. ..................... I

.28 ........................ Y

182229 .............................................. I

O ct.25 .............................................. Y

1823.

Apr.18 ..................... i

1820. Daniel Rose. days.

Apr,28 ............................................... 1

29 ................................ Y

By getting tiniber .............. 3

viz., 2 plates & 7 postS.

1822.

SCp.27 By 112 ft. siding boards ........................

1823.

Apr.ig By Work ................... I

1s 8
I 2 4

. 24
.5 .

i s. d.

. 6

3 2 6
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Henry L. Hlolcomb. days.
A pr.29 ..............................................
Dec. ............................................. i

1823.
A pr. ............................................. r

19 .............................................. I

N ov. .... ......................................... I

1822. Charles Ilagedorn. Cr. days.
Sept. By 54 Thousand Shingles .......................

1822. Josiah Lanikin. Cr. days.
Sep. Is By \Vork .....................................
Dec. By work with oxen ............................. 1
1823.

A pr. 8 .............................................. I

1823. David Purdy. Work. Cr. days.

A pr.i8 ............. ................................ 1
19 .............................................. 1

James -ough. Cr. days.
By work ..... ,................................ 1

Peter Hough. Cr. days.

Bv work ..................................... I

1823. rn. Vii. \inckel. Cr. days.

Apr. i By W ork ... ,................................ 1

1822. Owen Keogh. Cr. days.

Dcc. By Joln Wilson. Work ......................... I

1823. Joln Vent. \Vork. Cr. days.
N ov. 7 .............................................. 1

1823. NI. Hawley. Cr. days.
Apr.îS By five pieces Siding ...........................

By naking a pannel door ........................
By making four window sasies ..................

Nov. 7 By Benj'n 1-T. Days Work ....................... 1
8 ........................................... 1



PIONEER LOG SCHOOL HOUSE.

CONTINUATION SCHOOL, TAMWORTH.
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1823- Sani'l Huiffiian. Cr. days.
Nov. 7..........................................i

1823. Thlomas Denison. Cr. days. i. s. d.
June By order on 'Mr. Cartwrighit.................... . .15
Nov. 7 BY work .................................. 1

1823. Mrs. Krein. Cr. £ s. d.
june By Cash...................................... 2 6 S
1822.
Sept. Cash Rcc'd. andl expended as follovs:

By J.C.C.-for io lbs. Nails, @ Sd .................. .6 8
Paid Carter ................................... I1 17

1823.
lune Paid for Glass ................................ i
Nov. Paid for 200 Brick & 3 lb. Nails.....................8

Paid for 385 fect of Bloards, @ 3s. 6d1. pcîr Hundred . - 3 5

Em rest Town, Jan'y. Ist, 1823.

Rec*l. of John C. Clark the Suin of two Pounds two Shillings Cr. for
\Vork donc at the Sclîool 1-buse, and also ini full of ail] deînands for tlîat
and ail othcr debts and accounts to this date, as Witncss my lîand and
year above Written.

Williamn Carter.

Amnong the valuable documents ini the possession of the Coiunty 1-lis-
torical Society is the oldest known school reg-ister ini the province of
Ontario, kcpt by John Clark, cvidently the saine John C. Clark before
refcrred to, and covering the perioci froin Mlarch 26t11, i8io, to JUly 2[st
of the saine year. It is a small book containing sixteen pages, the leaves
bcing fastened together by a hand-nîade pin. Tlie pages are about six by
tlîree and one-haîf inclies and ruled so as to afford space for keeping a
record of one w'eek on eacli page; but for the first four wccks, there being
olY eleven pupils in attendance, the list of naines extcn<lcd onlly hiaif
way down the page; so that by writing the naines over again on the
saine page the lower hiaîf wvas found sufficient for rccording the attend-
alice for the second wcek, andcinl like nianner the teachcr w~as able ta
econonîize space and record the next two vveeks on the second page.
]3eginning w~ith the week of April 23r<l the attendance had so increased
that a fxîll page wvas devoted to that wve k's record, and so on tlîrougli
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the book. Tlie follow'ing is a
iiiug April 30th:

copy of thîe register for the week begiin-

May begins on Tuesday. 30 ist 2nd 3rd 4th î5th

Jacob Pruyn................ P P P A P3 P
Margaret Pruyn............. P P P P P
Henry Simmons ............ P P P P P P
Polly Simmions............ .. P P P P P P
Henry Guinn............... P P P P P P
Peggy Guinni .............. P P P P P P
Polly jacoby .. ............. P P P P P P
Polly Bennett ..... ......... P P> p P P P
Anna Puits............ .... P P P P P A
Join Storms ......... ...... P P P P P P
Eve Wolfram............... P P P P P P
Morriah Wolfram. ........ P P P P p P
Alpha Fisk................. P P P P P P
James Fisk.................P1 P P P P P
Betsy Jekn.......P P P P P A
Wrn. jenkins ... ........... P11 P P P P A
Guy Follock.........P P P P P A
James Storms.............. A P P P P
John Vosburg-,........-.....A P À A A A
Leany Vosbur., ............ A P A A A A
J itiny Vosburg...........A P .A A A .A

Thiese faiiiily iinms point to the liciglîbourhood of Wilton an(l
Odessa as the territory fr0221 %hichi thesc pupils were drawvn and the
schiool-house wvas doubtless soinewlicrc in thiat vicinity. \Vithi the excep.-
tion of the \Tosburgs this record would reflect credit upon a mnoderni
school wlicre wve have good roads and short distances to travel. As a
ride the teacher had every altcrnatc Saturclay to imiisclf, but occasion-
ally we find Mr. Clark teaching six (lays in the wevc for two and thire
wcecks ini succession. Vie only hioliday (luring tlîat period covercd by
the register apart fri-oi the Sunidays and a fe %v Saturdays is June 4th,
and iii the columuii set apart for thiat (lay is î)riiite< ini large letters:

"T~~X1c.Dm-, JL'NE 411M. iSio. InsE-. lu ii ng these wor(ls
in the book the pCIui2an imisjudgcd the space at bis disposai and fouind
IiiilisCI f at the bottoni of the page beforc lie hiad conipleted tice last word.
which is accordiîigly short of oneC letter. Traininîg Day w~as the alini-
versary of thîe birthi of King George and wi's celebrated by ail able-
bodicd mien joîumng iii an aimal dIrill un(lCr the superintendence: of an
officer appointed for the purpose.
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The only qualification of a teaclier denianded by tie Act of zr6
%vas that the moral character and capacity of the applicant for the posi-
tion shoul(l le satisfactory ta the trustees. The lot of the teacher wvas
nat an eniviable one. Maney wvas scarce, and the maximium grant f romn
flic gavernuiient %vas £25 a year ta any ane schaol, andl in nmany cases
this wvas the principal available imans to mieet the salary of the teacher.
If lie were a single mani, as w~as generally the case, lie "boarded rouind,"
nmaking his hiome flrst with onie family, then with another, carrying lus
carpet-bag of personal effects with ini as lie înoved fromi hanse ta
hanse. he fuel for thue scluool wvas contributcd by the different sup-
porters and, strange ta say, at this time wh'len wvaod couki lie hiad
for the cutting, the teaclier frequently, dismiissed school from ivant of
Nvood. In the register of attendance kept by a teaclier ini the front
af Ernesttown in 1832 1 find the follawing record for the week begin-
iiing M-onday. January 2nd:

M IT W T FI SSubscribers 0 3 4 5 6 7

-Mr. George Smith........
Mr. J. Lamkin n....... E -

Mr. Wm. Garbutt.... ... O .. r- n.

Mr. Henry Baker .......
Mrs. Walker ............. o o

NIr. Rankin ....... ....... -a 0 o5

Mr. Samuel Purdy........
,NIr. Josephi Purdy ..........

M r. John Hough ..... .....

The teaclier of this particular schiool commcinced lus register of the
pupils by entering P or A aftcr thieir respective naines, but after the
first five %veeks lie abaudoned tils miethoil and thereafter entcred the
naies of the suliscribers or l)raprietars as lic sametimies styled thcmi,
and aftcr flue naine of cadi lie miacle an entry of the nunuiiber of pupils
l)rescnt f roni thiat famiily. The saine register shows that school wvas
closedl for four other davs during that %viutcr froni want of wood. As a
ruie every alternate Saturday was a hiolidlay, but cither the Canscientiaus
ieachier or exacting trustees tixouiglr thc tinie lost during the flrst week
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iii the ycar should be inade gaod, and for the next five iveeks the schoal
wvas kept open every Saturday. Froin October 3ist to May i2th the
teacher lost ane day througli sickncess, one hiaif day "wvritilig decds afl(
nicmorials," six days attcncling court, and one day surveying a road,
At a tinie wvhcn text-baoks Nvere Sa scarce this scixool appears ta have
bccn ovcrstocked wvith arithnictics, as the teachier, wvith apparent pricle,
records no less than seven, as fahlows:

"Arithirlutics tlsc( iii this School.
Gaughi, an Irish work.
Ingrai, a Scotch author.
Gray, a Scotch author.
WVillets, an Aincrican Author.
Pikes, an American Author.

Dilworth, an English Author.
Tiitor*s Assistant, an Englisi Authior."

Tlhcrc is no nanie in this book ta, indicatc whao the teacher is-, but
the hian(writing appcars ta be the saine as that in thc other sinall books
Nvhiicli are known ta, lave been kept by Johin C. Clark, and the faiiiily
naines indicate that the schaol wvas near iiliavenl, iii the vicinity af the
original Clark honxcstead, although thiere are anly thrce naines iii this
register that appearcd ainong the list af contributars tovards the school-
hanse built by Jahun C. Clark anlly ten ycars befare. If lie bc the saine
teacher w~hxo kcept the register of iSia his popukarity niust haive beeti on
the %.,.ne or the pupils at M.\illiaveni wcre r.at as dhive ta their oppor-
txînitics as thc boys and girls of Wiltanl, as wvill appear froin a glance
at the re.gister for thc %ekl bcgiiniig Nov. 2Sthi, iS31

George Lamkini............A A A A p ~p
E-lizabeth Smith........... A 1A A P P3 P
Ira Smith................. P A P P A P
Eliza Smith ............... P p A P P P
David Smitli.............. A A A A A A
MNary Eliza Garbutt .......... P P P p p p
Nancy Garbutt ............. A A A A A A A
HenryvGarbu.............P P P P l
Arch. Garbutt .............. A -1 A A A A
Henry \Valkcr..............P1, p p p p
Anthiony Rankin ....... ..... P P P p p
Mlary McAuley ............. A A A A A A
James McAulcy ................. A A A A A
David McAuley .. :.... A A A A A AJ
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George Baker ... ....... .. . .P P A A A
James Baker ...... ......... P p A A P
Richard Baker ............. P P p P A A P
William Baker ............. A A A A A A
Martha Purdy .............. P A A A A A
Charlotte Odie ............. A A A A A A
Jacob, Holmes .............. P p P A A A
Ann Swan....... ... ....... l, P A A A A
Jacob Helmer .............. P A A A A A

A\t the foot of cadli page the teacIier lzcpt a record of the wcather,
interspcrscd witli wliat lie evidently considercd the impiortant events of
the neighibourliood. Occasionally lie vcntured to 1)roplhesy and bis
forecasts we're flot very reliablc. Vie folloîving arc extracts froin bis
-wcatlicr record and news items:

"Jan. 5th, 1832. 8 A.M. wiîid soutli, cloudy weathier, iiildcr. i P.M.
ivind S. WV. slowving, inoist, thawving a littic. 4 P.M.N. WV. S. WV., cloud(,
miild, appearance of a thaw.

"Gthi. 5 o'c. A.M. wind N.W. brisk and silowing. Vie anticipateil
thaw lias shiifted to cold. i o'clock: P..\,I. calni clou(ly but nmild. A
w'ood Bec.

4412tl1. 4 P.M. Wind E. snowing nioderato. James Losce & H-an-
iiali Grass married.

44i.Itl. i P.'M. Fair. Wind S. thawiuig. Henry Grass' shiop burned
ast nighit.

4;21st. i P.M. XVind NXV. fair & cool. Donald Ross living at
Major Kreinms broke Iiis legs near XVpî. A. Ameys.

"Fýeb. ist. i P.M. Cloudy and not very cold. Sylvester Lanikin&
Miss H-ough niarried.

'.2id. S :\.M. Cloudy and raining lheavy. ?,Ntr. E(lward \Vailkcr shot
himiself tlîis mlorning at WV. Kent's barn.

.Mar. ~.zP.Mý. XVind N.E. cloudy and raining a little. ]3etsy
\7anwi,îkle ilarried to, Saniuel T3aidglcy. T. Dorland, Esq., died.

"Sthi. 8 A.M.\. XVind N.E. cloudy ani chully. This nîorning Charles
Blanchard, a carpenter, hianged Iimiself in biis barn."

Thlus lio continues thirougli the book wvitli Iis tale of the weathcer,
,%Ie-z ain wcddings.

Tie N'riter lias been unable to securc any original contrncts ho,
tcach in this county; but thie followving -tgreieilts with Mlàr. Robcrt
Laiiigi, wlio tauglit in the fourth concession of rFredericksbilrghI for a
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portiaon of the ycar 1817, ivili serve ta illustrate the usuial ternis of
cngagement:

"Vie, the subscribers, promise, accarding ta the numiber af sclholars
subscribed for by us, sevcrally to pay Robert Laing teil dollars wlien
dtue for kecping school in Mr. Peter Cole's biouse for ane iantiî, coin-
rnencing April 28thl, 1.817, ecdi day, Sundays and every othier Saturday
exccpted, and also to contribute accordiîig ta aur several proportions 1.0
furnisli im withi board, lodging, and wvashing during the saine. Ne is to3
miake ulp after the end af the mantli any lass af tinie thiat lie ilay naot
attend duty during tliîc saine, and agrccing ta quit Mvien a iajoaity
the subscribers shall desire it an being paid for thc tinie lie lias
rermained."

"Big Island, April 28tli, 1817."

Thxis agreenicut w"as signed by seven subscribers, after wvhase naines
ivere set the number of pupils ta be sent b>' thei respectivel>', niaking
a total af twelve. As no schîaal-housc ,%as provided and tliey did ilot
engage to furnishi twenty scholars, this school %vould not fall ivithiin the
provisions ai the Act af 1816 and w~ould nat thierefore bc cntitled ta
receive an>' portion of the Governmient Grant.

Ini iffl the saine teaclier cntercd inta the foilow'ing agreemnît:
"This agreement niade this ninthi (la> of May', one tlîausand cilit

lindred ami eigliteen, betwvccn Robert Laing-, teachier, ai the first part
and the otlier subscribers hiereunlto, Inhiabitants of I-lallowvell of flle
second part witniesseth :-Tlîat the raid part>' of tlie first part engages
ta kepl a good schiool accarding tv bis ability, anîd to teacx Reading,
\Vriting ami Aritbnîietic. if required for anc Quarter, ta commence an

niext at the Sclîooi-hausc nearest Daniel Leavenls and Williamn
Clark. iii the Second concessionî of Ile second township. Thiat lie is
ta kcep schaol froin ciglit o'clack tlt twelvc and fronli hall after anc
tilt four oklock chcl scliool day; tlle remlainder ai the limie andc ce'ery
:second Saturday ta be at bis owiî disposai, but lie is ta bc allowed the
liberty ilsed b>' ablier teachiers af being absent at other timies, if lie
should require it, and niakze up for the saine. Tint iii a general w1y
lie is ta cauise the Schioil ta Say' six lessons cadi day besides Tas.ks,. if
practicable. but is lievertlieles-, subject ta rcasolnablc dirctionis relpectiing
the School frorti the said Danîicl Leav'ens and Willianm Clark. wviio arc
licrcby -icklowlecdgecl trustces tliîcof. And thc -zaid party ai tle !second
part doth promnise accordin- fo ftic nunîiber ai scholars subscribed for
by cadli ta pay thîe said Robert Lainîg it tlle rate ai twelve dolltrs ani
a bialf per mioîi, wvhîereof anc liall in Cashi at tlhe enîd of the Qualrter
and Ille otlicr -ii orders or other value nionlthlly, if requircd. and ta
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furnishi lîinî wvitli board, lodging, and washiing as aforesaid during the
said terni-and if the said trustees for good cause shotxld dcsire liiirn to
retire beforc the terin above appointed lie is to be paid for the days lie
las kept at the rate of twventy-four to the nionth.

".In îvitness wliereof wve hiave hereulito severally and respectivcly
subscribed our maiaes thie day and year first herein written."

(sg-d) Robert Laing, Teaclier."

Nuniber Subscribed for
Subscribers for Scholars. by ecdi.
(sgd) Daniel Leavens ...................
(sgd) William Clark ................... 3
(sgd) John Huif ................... Y
(sgd) David Clark.................... 2
(sgd) Ehi McConnell...............
(sgd) Norman L. Harvey ...............
(sgd) James Cerow................. Y

(sgd) Abraliam Cero-... ..........
(sgd) Reuben Burlinghani ............ Y
(sgd) Peter Leavens .................... 32

Three other agreements sornewhiat siniilar iii ternis wvith the fore-
going are upon file anion- the records of the local Historical Society,
two for schools ini the township of 1-Iallowell, and onie iii the township
of Anîeliasburgh. I the latter townîship cadi subscriber, in addition to
p)roniising to pay sevenl shillings and sixpence per quarter for scliolars
subscribed for, also undertakes "to furnisli one cord of wvood iliade
sufficiently sniall by clîopping or splitting" andc the teacher, perlhaps
beilefiting by lus cxperiences ini other schools, inseried a clause iii the
agreemient to the cffect thiat lie was flot bound to keep scliool wheni
theire ivas flot a proper supply of fircwood.

iI'lue last chapter in the patlîctic history of this unfortunate l)Cda-
go-gue is toid by the Coronier of the M,\idl.,id District in ttic following

"At Public Auction"
"MVII bc sold on Tlîursday October 2.3rd, 1823,. at thie bou1se Of

John Taylor, Jmîi-Keceper in thc township of Thîurloiv, at tie hour of
teuî o'clock iii the forenloon the fohlowiîîg wvearing- apparel and books,
the Property of the late Robert Laing, Deceascd, viz.. 41' New Bliue
uDoat. i Drab Surtout Cont. 3 Satton Waistcoats. 3 Woollenl Waist-
Mats. 4 Cotton Waistcoats. i Silk I-Tandk(ierchiiwf. i pair of Shocs.
iRazor & Cornb. 9 pairs of Stockiings. i Cotton Ni-lit cap. i Back of

an old \Vaistcont. About Y/2 lb. oi Thrcacl. <3 fine Iiinzîî Shirts. i
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old Shirt. i Diaper Towcll. 2 Cotton Handkerchiefs. 2 dozen and 8
Buttons. i Gilt Bible. i Laten Bible. i oid Lexican. i Shorter Cate-
chism. i Laten Grammar. i Lattin & Greek Book. i H-ynin Book.
i Lattin Virgil. i Greek Grammar. i Lattin Dictionary and one Book.
'1'le whole of the abovc Property is ta bc sold to the Highest Bidders
iii orcler to defray the Funeral Expenlses of the said Robert Laing , and
if any mioney sbould Reinain after the Funeral Expenses are paid the
saine ta be Equally Divideci amiongst thec Creditors, Providcd they brin-g
juist accounits Duly authenticated on the Day of Sale to, be delivercd to,
William Bell, Esq., Coroner for the Midland District." Thxis notice of
sale is iii the saine liandw~riting as the aid accomnt book of W'illiamî Bell.
tfli erchant rcferrcd 10 in another chapter. Judginig froin a letter
wvritcn to Laing in 179i by' bis inother while lie wvas visiting iii London
lie mîtist ]lave been at least fifty ycars of age. Saine of bis corrcspoil-
dcnce is in French, with wbich language lie wvas evidently famulliar.

Hi nyworldiv possessions outside of bis scanty wvardrobe wvere the
ewbooks offered for sale by the coroner, and tixese point ta Ille trend

of bis inid.
"lit bis Pionccr Lifc ini Zorra Townshuip, tixe Rev. WV. A. McKay,

D.D. blas iii general ternis so aptly described the pioncer scbool that bis
renmarks iiay be applied to the early schools in this cotinty.

"Thie pioncer school-bouse wvas a very humble affair: a log shianty
thirty feet by twenty-two, connered but not hewed, wvith chinks betwven
flic lags filled with mioss, ail plastered over wvith dlay. The roof con-
sisted of raftcrs with pales laid across, and for siingles pieces of clini
bark, tbree feet by four. 'l'lie cinxniiey wvas made of lath covered wvitli
plaster, and servcd for lieatilîg. ventilating, and liglitilig the littie scbooi-
hanse. 0f course it frcqtiently cati-lt lire in tixe winter, but the boys.
by the f rce use of snow, w'erc equal to the occasion. Thiere wvas but
c sinall windoiw on each side. The furnituire wvas in kcepilg witlh the

rest of the buildingl. About four feet above the floor, lioles wcre bored
inito the lags of the wval1 and pieces driven in. Upan these were laid
rougit bass-woacl planks, tlirce iniches tbick, -nid so the (Iesk wvas iade
coniplete. The teacher's de.sk wvas a littie more pretentionls, bein- built
on four upright wvoodeni pillars andi furnishied with a sunaîl drawer. iii
wvhich the doiniie k-ept bis taws, bis swvitch, bis ruler, and other official
cquipnxlents.

"The grcy ganse furnishied tlle penls, and the ink was mnade front
a solution of iaple bark diltited wvitlb copperas. Soinîctimies the in<
%votlçd freeze. resulting in burstcd botties. To prevelit tliis it wvas iot
uiusial ta miix a littie Nvhiskcy with tbc iîîk, for the wbiskey of Zorra iii
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those days, thougli cheap, wvould flot freeze like that alleged to have
beeu iused by saine politicians iii Muskoka a f ew winters ago.

'Mie paper used wvas coarse foolscap, unruled. Each pupil liad
to doia is own ruling; and for tlîis purpose took wvîth him to school a
ruler aîîd a picce of Icad hainmered out into the shiape of a pencil. Our
first attenipt at wvriting wvas makiîig 'pot-hooks' and 'trainînels' which
incan tlie up and daovn strokes of the pen. After practising. this for
several wceks, ive began to, write f rom 'copy' set by the teacher.

"Thle sentiment of tlie capy wvas alwvays sonie counlsel, warning, or
moral precept for the yaung: and, as wvc had to %irite it carefully and
ini every hune of the page, it could flot fail ta impress itse]f tipon the
inemory, and ta influence the life. I ascribe noa littie importance ta this
factor iii carly educatian. The duty of being on guard against cvii
caiij).aiiliSip) and niaking thie imost of life by evcry day diligence ivas
constantly inculcated by these hcad-Iines set by the teacher. Here are
a few illustratins-I %viII give themn alplhabetically, as they used ta bc
giv'cn ta us as copy uines:

'Avoid bad conmpanv or you wilI Iearn thcir %ways.'
'De careful in the clioice of Conmpanions.'
'Clioose your friends froam amaîîg the wvise and good.'
'Do flot tell a lie ta bide a Fault.'
'Emiulate the Gaod and Virtuaus.'
'Faine inay bc toa dearly bouglit.'
'Hanour your Father and M.\othier.'
'Let ail your amusement be innocent.'
'Omit no Opportunity of acquiring Knowiedge.'
'Perseverance avercames Difficulties.'
'Truth is M\-ighity and wvilI prevail.'
'Wisdaxn is miore ta be desired thian Riches.'

"Bcing thus early taughlt by our teachers, -we naturally toak ta the
scribbling of rhiyînes iii aur boaks. Here are two of then as saîniples:

'Steal xiat this B3ook, for fear of shanue,
TFor hiere you sec the owner's naine,
'And God wvill say on thiat great day:
'This is the Baak you stole aivay.'

and another version wvas this:
'Steal flot this bok, nuy hionest fricnd,
TFor fear the Ga1Iaovs iviIl be yaur end!'

Here i5 very Nvise advice froi an aid schiool sang:
'Work wliilc you wvork, play ivhile you play,
'That is the Nvay ta be happy and gay!'
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"The Lsual Programme of Coînnion Sclîool Teaching iii those
<lays:

i. Opening prayer by the teacher.
2. Readinig the Bible.
3. Shorter Catechisni questions.
4. The teacher inaking and nmending quili pens, wvhile the scholars

were busily occupie1 with their lessons, most of theni
writing.

5. The Junior Class tcadincr and spelling.
6. Reading the New Testament.
7. Class in English Reader.
8. Class in Englisli Gramnmar; the text-books being Leiinie or

Murray.
9. MINayor's Spelling Book.

-io. Arithmnetic, the text-books being Daboli or Gray.

"The inethod of teaching in pionceer days wvas exceedingly inechani-
cal. The pupil ivas tauglit to parse a wvord, not by studying its relation
to other w~ords, but siniply by coniitting to înemiory a list of 'preposi-
tions,' 'adverbs,' 'interjections,' ctcetcra. H-e knew that a certain
word wvas a preposition, because lie liad committed to niemory a list of
prepositions, in whichi that word occurrcd ; ani so on with the other
parts of speech. The list of prepositions w~as -)f course vcry long, and
\vas a terror to young Craniniarians. It w"as arranged alJ)habetically:
first the prepositions begiingii witlx 'A': about, above, according to,
across, after, agaiinst, along, aniidst, amiong, aniongst, around, at,
athwart. Then camne the 'B' wvords: bating, before, behind, belowv,
beneath, betw'cen, betwixt. beyond, by, and so on withi the 'C's.'

*'The list of adverbs wvas not arranged alphabetically, but proceeded
in this fashion: so, 110, îlot, yea, yes, too, %vell, up, vcry, forth, hxow,
why, for, now, ctcetera.

"After this the interjections clainied their righit to be imenorized;
but oh! oh! I forbear. WVe used to think the long dagger-like mark
after eacli one of ilheni was put there to indicate sonie niurderous
design.

"T'he 'taw'se' was a great institution in those days. It wvas thougl.
Ithat the knowledge that coui riot be cranined into the nîemrory or re--
soned into the hecad could lie whipped into the fingers or the backbone±.
Pupils, girls as wvell as boys, were flogged for being late, iltliotj,-l soine
of theni camne two miles through Utic woods, cliimbing over logs, andi
often %%aciliing through streais, to, get to sclhool. Thcy wvcre floggedl
for whispenng lui school, or for maingii pictures on the siate. or îîot
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being able to recite correctly sucli barbarous lists of parts of speechi as
above indicated. And worse than ail, they were floggcd if they faiied
to recite correctly the Siiorter Catechisni. Oh! howv the Presbyterians
cnvied the other reiigious denominations for their priviiege of Exemp-
tion froin the Catechisnil

"Iii prcserving order, tlic teacher Nvatched ail the schioiars mî'th the
eye of a detective and soon founid out any scholar or scholars guilty of
the crime of whispering. Instead of coining dowvn ani renionstrating
wvith the offender, as the teacher of the present day ivould do, lie
doubied up the 'tawvse' into a bail and sent it flying wvith, unerring ain,
carrying consternation to the delinquents; those to %vhoni this 'llcry
cross' came, had iimmiediateiy to coule up to, the inaster's desk, each. of
thrni holding on to somne portion of the dctcsted 'tawse,' and there
receive castigation due to their fauit."

I mniglt explaitî to my young readers wlho have neyer corne into
contact wvith that niost effective instrument of torture that the 'taws'
or 'tawse' is the Scotch naine for a leather strap) cut into strings at one
end and conîmoniy kniown as a cat-o'-nine-taiis. It wvas originaliy
brouglit into use on board ships for punishing inutinous sailors and wvas
nmade froin nine knotted cords attachcd to a piece of rope for a handie.

The followving experience of an old-timc teacher in a neighbouring
county wveli iliustratcs sonie of the diftxcuities the teacher IlId to con-
tend withi and the nîethod cnîployed to overconie then:

"The discipline iii those timies, as practised by what people caiied
a good teacher, was reaily severe. After I took the school 1 heard
that the big boys hurled a former teachier througlh the w~indowv Nvhen
lie attempted to bring theni under subjection to luis rile. I was warnced
by the trustees that I iniglht possibiy hiave difficuity with sonme of the
young men, two especi.ally being nanied. One I convinced of my
superior agility, iii an enlcouniter wvhicli lie souglit, by giviing Ihlm a
«ood ducking in a snlow-drift,-aftcr îvhichi lesson lie prov'cd to bc one
of my besi friends. The other young felioîv was flot so easiiy inanagcd.
HIe wvas twenty-one years of age, andl inIihis ;z b c's, as it ivas ilhen
called. l-aving persisted ln commiiittiing a glaring offence, 1 told hiimi
that if lie did niot behlave, lie wvouid be punislhed. He paid no attention
Io the waring. I therefore took a large bircli rod beliind i-e, and wvas
iipon hiini before lic could risc f roil lis scat, and gave Iiimi a complctc
thrashing ...... I had no more trouble with iiin or this schlool."

The School Act of 1841 wvas a crude attempt at school legisiation
as comipared wvith our coniplicatced systeni of to-day, yet the principles
'vere souild, and paveci the way- for the nicasures whicli foliowed. The
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Icadiing featurcs of the Act wvre (a) the establishmecnt of a permanent
fund for conînion sehools to, be created and inaintained by the
sale and rent of lands granted by tixe legisiature for that purpose, (b)
the appointinent of a Superintendent of Education wvith power to
enforce unifornxity i tlie conduct of the schools, (c) the creation of
a board of cducation in cachi district whose duty it xvas ta divide the
territory into school districts (sections), apportion the school funci
among thcm and, where lecessary, assess the inhabitants of ecd sec-
tion in a sum not exceeding £50 for the erection of school-houses, (d)
instead of clecting trustees for cacli section, as is iiow done, fixese duties
wcere 10, be pcrfornxed by "Commnon Schaool Coinimissioners" five or
sevcn in mniber, elccted in the saine nianner as the towvnship officers.
This Act wvas passed after tlic union of Upper and Lowvcr Canada, wvas
applicable to the entire Province of Canada, and xvas found by experi-
ciice ta be a(lalted to, the wvants of neither section of thc province.

In 1843 another Act wvas passed, applicable oilly ta, Upper Canada.
eînbodying the general priiiciples of thc Act of 1841 but introducing
more details calculated ta, ieet tixe requirenients of tlic Eîiglish-speak--
inig section. One of the inost radical changes in tixe new Act wvas a
provision for township superintendents, answverable ta caunty superin-
tendents, wvho in turil reported ta, an assistant superixîtendent for Upper
Canada, who xvas under the direction of the cliief superintcndent. 'l'ie
Secretary of thc Province of Canada w~as; ex-o fficio the chief superin-
tendent.

Prior ta tie passing of tixe Acts of 184i and 1843 there w'as
absolutcly no systeni. Whien the people felt tic xîced of a school they
simîply put their hcads together and ixade tic best arrangements they
could, independent of wvhat mighit be going on in an adjoining town-
ship, whcere the people adopted that plan best suited to thcir canven-
ience and ideas of haov a school should be conducted. Thxis lack of
systeux anid îniforinity tic Legislature souglit ta overconie by causing
ail thec 5chools ta lie placed txxx<er supervision and,-as; frequently
occurs inii ttenîpts ta, overcoixe anc cvii thc penduhxrn swvings just as
far in thec ather direction, thercby intraducing another evil,--thie gov-
ernuxent overbtepped the boundary by providing for a series of super-
intendents, cacli reparting ta the olie ncxt above hini in thc scale.

The only direct persoinal supervision exerciscd, bcyond that of the
trustees and visitars, wvas tiat of the towvnship superintendents; ap-
pointed by tlîe local couincils, and there wvas no guarantc that they had
any qualification for the important duties they wvcre called upon ta per-
forni. By intrusting ta sucli menx flc regulating of the conduct of tîxe
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schools, the Legisiature dcfeated the end tlxey soughit ta attain. Experi-
ciîce disclosed otixer defects. Trie trustees not only hired the teacher
but selcctcd thc tcxt-books ta be uscd, and the central authority hiad
no powver to enforce its recammnendations. The gavcrnmiient f ully
realized the defects in the oid n1,ctliod, of cvery neighlbourhood shiftiug-
for itself according ta its idea; but did not, appear ta possess tic abi!ity
ta producc a workablc Act. The Act of 1843 wvas based upon the
School Act of the State of Newv York, and that iii itself wvas sufficient
ta conclenn it ili the nxinds of niany whio wcre vcry rnuchi averse ta
anything "tainted wvitli Yankece notions."

The onc thing needful wvas a imaster nxiind, capable of ineasuring
careftully the needs of a yoting country and of cvo-lviing a systeni that
could bc enforccd. I-Tappily the cixoice f cil upon a mian deeply inter-
estcd in educational inatters, whli for years hiad rnadc lus influence
f cit througli the mecdiunm of the press, the pulpit, and tlue public plat-
fQrli. To the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, a pronuinent Methodist, %vas
conîmitted tlue task of investigating the wholc subject and rcporting
ta the governuiient such suggestions as lic dcctncd expedient to aver-
corne the defccts in the Act of 1843. 11e spent sanie fifteeiî niontbs
in vîsiting the United States and Europe wliere lie diligently inquired
inta- the various systeilîs in force and, upon bis return in the early
part of 1846, niade a comnpreluensive report, accoinxpanyiing it %vitl a
draft bill, wvhich wvas passed by the Legisiature oui May 23rd il' sub-
stantially tic forn in whii it hand been prcpared by its autiior.

'nuis Act fornîs tlic basis of aur Public Scliools Act of to-day.
?Jany anîendnîients have been niiade ta suit flue requirenîcuts of Our
increasing population; but Sa thoroughly did Dr. Ryerson perfori the
(luty assigxied Iiiuui that lus fundanuental principles have undergone no
change. To secure the bcst possible results franui the nie\ Act, Doctor
Ryerson was, by Royal Commission bearing date June i2th. z846,

appaintcd Superintendent of Education for Ipper Canada, and froilu
that dlate, chiefly owing ta bis exertians, aur schoals have continucd ta
iniprove.

Th'le new~ Act %vas vcry nnpopular at first, but the Superintcndciît
successfully conibattcd tluc stornn of opposition tluat uvas raised againqt
it. Tlue Newcastle District wvas the iliost persistent iii its efforts; tom
secure an abolition of the Act. '1hcy caused a circullar letter ta be
forw.ardedl ta tlue councils of the ailier Districts, asking tixeir cn-opera-
tian iu petitioning the Legislature for thc repeal of the Act, calling
tlîcir attention ta the follawing. anuang other objections:

i. The niachiuery %vas too coiliplicated. and too large a proportion
of the public funds wvas apportiolied for the pay of the Superintendent.
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2. Tlie duties of the trustees vere of toc, troublesonie a character
alid intikiate a nature to bc perfornied by the class of persons available
for thiat position.

3. All Superintendents, bcth provincial and district, should be
abolishied, ieaving it to the district clerks to niake out suchi rcturns as
iiiiglit be required by the govcrnlment.

To the credit of the Midland District the standing conmittee
rcported to the Counicil: *

"Yo*ur coiinmiittec canlnot reconmnd< the Counlcil to take any action
(at present) %witli regard to the suggestions contained ini thiat communi-
cation, beiieviing that after a longer acquaintancc wvith the operation of
the present Schiool Act, interestcd parties will evcntually be better satis-
lied %vith the schiool systeni, althiough wc are ready to admit tiat the
scliool Iaw is susceptible 'ýimproveinent iii its details."

This report wvas adopted by the Couincil i11 October, 1847, and the
counity fell into line withi the progressive spirit of the tinie, and lias
ever siîxcc kept pace with the advan ces made iii ail niatters appertaining
to the training of our youth for the duties of citizenlship.

Dr. Ryerson xvas untiring in blis efforts to put the systei upoxi a
souind basis, no stone xvas left unturncd by liinii iii order thiat hie miight
obtaiin the opinions of ai classes in the country as to its dcfects; and lic
wvas rcad13 at ail tines to rcceivc suggestions as to the best method of
rcxnedying thiese defects. Withi tîxis object iii viev a schiool convention
xvas called in Napance for Februlary 25thl, xS6o, whichi was largely
attendcd by representatives froni aIl parts of Lennox and Adclington.

'l'lie Icadinig featture of the mieeting xvas the Chiief Superinitenidcnt's,
address, whici Nvas vcry fuily reported in the local press. After coiin-
iicnting upon othier mnatters touclicd upon by the Doctor the Standard
:,aid. -Tie learncd and cloquent Superintendexît thien entcred ilpoil thal
whiclh was more particularly the objcct of hlis visitation, lianxcly, to
colisuit witli aixd elicit the vicws of the people iii reference to future
legislationl on the subject of education iii ordcr to the furtîxer iniprove-
mient and efficicncy of the noble dcpartiicnt at the licad of whichi lie is
so wîsely placcd. This is a peculiar feature iii the Doctor's proccduirc
and îlot unilwortlly our coninuendation, to hiave the people wvitli hinui iii
hi-, at(liiiitritioii and suggcsted imiprovcmients, a principle wvhicl lic
lia.s inailitainiec since bis incunlibcncy ; for nio important feature in the
Schiool Law lias lic iintroduccd without first appcaling to the people anI
gettinig thleir asscnt thiereto. The inuiprovemients suggcsted wvill be foulnd
eînbodlied iii the resolutions conltained iin the proceedings given of the
mieetinig an(l pîîblislicd iii ibis paper." At the conclusion of biis address
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it wzas niove1 by john Stevenson, seconded by the Rev. Dr. Lauder, andI carried, "that tluis meeting approves of the gramnuar schools becomning
county schools, tlue cotunty cauncil appointing hiaif tlie trustees and pro-
vidîng funds for thcir support and equal to the governuient grant, and

j that tlue schoals be f ree?"
It w~iIl be pertinent at this stage of aur inquiry ilita the early his-

tory of our schools to introduce sonue renuiniscences of those wvho took
part in the proceedings of those days.

Robert Phillips, an aid teacher of seventy years ago, thus relates
jtwo experiences: "I began to teacli at Asseistine Factory near Bath, in

October, 1842. 'rhe school-house was a franue building about twventy-
four feet square. The fittings of the school wvere a desk and benich on
eachi side, withi saie additional fornis for pupils who did nat mrite.
At the end opposite the door wvas a desk wvhich wvas used as a pulpit on
Sundays and by the teacher on wveek (lays. Opposite the pulpit, or desk,

wvas a large box for holding fire-wopd. Every second Saturday was a
holiday. The teacher ulstally received fifty cents a nuiontli for ecd
pupil, as salary; and gat his board by staying witli the patrons of the
scliool as niany days aui proportion ta the niunuber of pupils sent. This
wvas called 'boarding round.'

-There wvere no apparatus, iiaps, or black-board wvhexu I began tca
teachi. After a while a black-board wvas got, whicli cost anc dollar. At
furst there were no geographies or grýtiinnuaýrs used. 1 drew a map of
the worl(l on the black-board and gave the pupils a general idea of the
l)rinicipal countries and their pecuiliarities. This mode af instruction
wvas very popular iii the schiool section. I think the anly reading books
uscd %vcre iMayor's Spelling l3ook, and the Eniglisli Reader. Thc first
geographiy ivas Olney's, and the first grailnar wvas Lennie's.

-The sclhool wvas visited every quarter by a Township Schaol Coin-
inissioner, who muade a note of thc nunuber of pupils iii attendance and
on the roIl, which served as a basis for distributing tlic governuiient
grant anmong the schools. 'lese comnuiiissioners were chosen at the tawn
meeting about tlic bcginniing of thc ycar. 'l'lie chairnuan of thiese coin-
iiiissioners exainied applicants for teachers' certificates."

Tfli following letter fronui fle late W. R. Big-, ex-Inispector of
Public Conunuan Schiools in flic Coutity of Leeds. is anc of the niost
intcrcsting documents writtcn ilpon thc subjcct of aur carly schools:

*Midland District. My first experience dates froin Adolphiustowil,
1843 inwha wastIe tenicd the 'Mi[ianld District.' Being dcsironq

of trving- miy lhand at teachinig 1 applied ta thc trustees of a certain
school section whiere a v'acancy existed, as ta the usual nuiethod of pro-
cedure and for general information, bcing theni a perfect novice.
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"F roin the trustees I learned tlîat imy flrst step -would be to procure
a certificate of qualification f roni one of the 'Towvnshiip School Commis-
sioners,' and was referred to 'Squire Casey,' the chairnian of the School
Comîinissioners; of Adolphustowvn, whio lived near at hand. Then, sup-
posniig I obtained the desired certificate, iny next step would be to drawv
up an agreenment to the effect that I wvould teachi the school of the sec-
tion for twelve dollars a month, and 'board round' free, for the winter
terin of six nionthis, 1843-44.

"I rnay hiere remnark that it w~as then customary to engage mien
for teachers for the winter hialf of the year, and 'school marins' for
the surnixner hiaif, although a few sclîool sections were found to, be suffi-
ciently large to, enable the inhabitants to keep a maie teacher ail the
year round.

"Accordingly I Nvaited upon 'Squire Casey' to undergo the dreaded
ordeal of examination., 'M~is, hlowever, wvas v'ery brief and entirely
oral, and, consisted in being simply asked to speli 'Summonis.' The
'Squire,' you must kni,)w w~as, as Ibis titie iiniplied, a magistrate, and in
his officiai capacity often issued a sunimons, and Nvell knewv that the
general Canadian orthography wvas 'suinons.' Upo-.i my spelling it in
the orthodox fastiion lie -wrote me out a certificate, authorizing mie to
teachi any schiool in the towvnship of Adolphustown.

"l3eiing thus 'armned in mail of proof' back again I went to the trus-
tees of the vacant school section, and wvas requested to draw up an
agreement and canvas the section for 'signiers,' %vhich I accordingly did,
and succeedcd iii obtaining the requjisite nuniber of twcnty-six nainles,
somne sigiing for threc scliolars, others for two, but more for one, and
a few for liaif a sciiolar. I nîay lîcre remiark that very fcw actually
signed tlîcir ilames; the btîlk of those in the section 'couldn't write very
goo(l;' but told ine to put thecir names down. Tlue objcct iii getting
*signiers' wvas this: Tl'le salary for six inîonthis at tw~elve dollars a înonth
would be sevcnty-twvo dollars, for wvhicli the estimated ainout of gov-
ernîiint grant, twenty dollars, beilig deducted, left fifty.-two, dollars
for the section to niake up. T1his averagcd two dollars per sclholar for
the tweîîty-six signed for, anîd wvas deemied quite a large bill.

"«It nmay irîterest sonie persons to know the mneaning of 'liaif a
schiolar,' the explaîîation is that tlîe 'signer' becaine bound to pay the
teacher one dollar at the rate of two dollars per scholar, whether lie
sent any pupils to the schiool or nolie, though lie geiierally contrived to
send one or two for an occasional fewv days, and theni omnitted sending
;iny for a miontlî, 'to make up,' takzing especial pains thiat lus 'average
attetidaxîce' should liot exceed one scholar for hiaîf the terni or 'hiaif a
sclholar' for the w'hole.
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-TIlle teaclier iia(I to coiiect bis 'pay' at tlle expiration of UIc terni,
anid often hiad to take nlotes or ta 'trade out tlle bill' at mille store, rarcly
cetting over liai f iii cash, and invariably silstainiing a ioss.

",rqitipimcnils. Firzilure. A-pparcztis.I>ago d

-Thîe nxajoriîy of hIe sehool-hiolses ini l.pper Canlada ille icearly
forties mcrc bujiit of logs. thiotgli franie onies. werc coing iiit fashlioli
and, iii towns and cities, brick and stone structuxres nmade thicir appear-

The.'fi rural sehxool-hiouses were 'irecraiiv suxiail, fcw cxcecding-
twcnîy by twciîty-four feet, anid ail alikec destitute of iliaps and black--
l>oards. Mie building consistcd of une roni onlly. wrti ail oid WOOtI

eI%( Ili UIl %cîIlt-c ; Ille beat and dlc.,Lý m c pliaced ail i tud tvIýp or
tîhrec bides of Ille biling111 anîd idirzecti .l ng Ille wid Ct l c'n-itinlg

of tw elve higlits Ili cacil id~.s'ci b% nline ilichic., or ciglit b% tell.
Tilere %%erc no plagrotunds liur ckiu.ets, the hîighlma% %%as octi1iedi for
tlle formîer anîd tlle adjoiingi wvoods for UIc latter.

-ScIzool Stuics and A-Iecdance

-Tlîe stuldies of Ille sclîool were ciicllv liiiiiîed ta sp)elliiig. writilîg.
rea(ling. anîd aritinetic, with geograh)hy and granîiiar iii a few of Ille
better chass of schools.. M1'ie text-booh-s iii tise vere 'Mayor nul Cobb's
Speliii Illostîe Eixglisli IReader, and llex New Testamîentî. Daboil
andl \Vligh Aîi' rithîilietics, Oixy andl '\[orse*s Geograpxies. and
1,7irklîiîîi andc Leniiiie's Graîîîiars. Tiere were iîo *auititîo-riscdl versions'
ini those (lavs. 'l'lie atteidance mas. irr-cgtila-r ilhei a., îaw. UIl eider
h>ovs and girls gyoiig to sellool duriiîg Ille wiîîîer and(llei voilger
oies duriiîg tlle siiiîîer milnhîs. Fewi ateiîded thiroughout dIe vcar.
[Il fact Ille duiel eduicatioiial iiuîîproveîxienits ]lave becsx liixited ta our
tuwi and city sclîoohs, and eveiî thiese have shiown nîo advaîiceiiii dur-
ixg Ille hast tw'o decades.

.,Boardiii-, Roiund

*le hiigtho Iltle sîav tdat Ille tenclier illuade witli cacli ai thxose
whosig cc' vas proportioil to Ille iuuxbcr of -,cllol.rs cai li ad ,igie(l

for. i'ius, if twveiîv-si-x hxaci beci ohîaiiicd for a six uîîoxxtlis' tenu Ille
averngc stniv witî cadi signer wvouhc be muie weeck per ehînlar. Accordh-
iuxgly Ille Icachier bar<hcd wilx tlle farner. or patron. amic, two. or thîrec
weeks,, as per uiîîiiber of srhiolars sigiied for-, andc -Mien tlle tinie was

111) lie iîoveh on to tlle xuex\t siglier. b nck agani dgouniiig tuepi tr9i h
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wcck to get bis undcrclothiing, %vhichli ad been washced during thc
isitcrimi. (Boarding round includcd washing.)

"Tcchcrs' Ccrtifica!cs

"'Myv ncxt certificate, ili 184 %vas froin thc schiool supcrintcndcnt of
the M\,idlaid District, and covcrcd his 'School Circuit,' and wvas obtaiuicd
%vitliotit ainy cxarnination wvhatevcr. 1 %vas tcacliing in r-rcdcricksburgli,
ivitlîout any license bcyond the requcst of tIe trustccs t0 await the
advcnt of the sclîool supcrintcîidcnt wvho was shortly cxpectcd, and thcn
lie would excamine nie. Aftcr visiting niy school and inspecting the
state of tle diffcrcnt classes, tlic superintcndent decidcd that it wvas
unniiccssary to examîine nie, remarking that the status of the pupils,
coupled ivitl thc vcry favourable report wvhich lie liad rccivcd froi
the trustees, îvas sufficicut cvidcncce of iny qualification; and lic handeci
nic thc tîsual legal ccrtificatc. Subsequcut experience lias provcd to nie
iiiat thc supcriitcndcnlt, 'INr. Jolin Strachan, %vas riglit. Pocta naùts est
non, faclus. So t .is witli the teacher. 'l'lie cclucational iiiachincry of
the prsn <lay turmîs out thc rai' niaterial, ad libiz:in, but as ta Iiis
tcaching capacity or qualifications, thc lcss said thc better. Duriing ny
cxpcriencc of haif a century, I ncevcr inet but oie tcaclicr, that is, one
possessing not onlly Iligli scliolastic attainniients, but thc faculty of
iniparting that knowlcdgc. govcrning by love, an(l yct cxcclling as a
disciplinarian. 'ihat tcacher wvas a Mr.Arthurs.

**Lickiz the Tea cher

-h was mlot an unlconîniioxi occurrence ini <old tînîics,,' during the win-
' cr terni, whcn thc youn- nmcn and wonîcen of the scliool scction wvcnt
to sclîool for a feu, niontiîs, for a fcw of the rouglis andi bullies to con-
spirc to 'lick thc teadher,' ilot bccausc of alîy disagreeniient witlî hirn or
per-sonlal dislike, but rather to perpcttct an 01( custonli, snch as wve read
of iii rciniisccec of tlîc lawless regions of the <Grcai 'Ppublic.'

"lIn tIc carly forties wlicn tcaclig on tle 'High Shxores' of Sophias-
burgh iii the district of Prince Edward, one fie wiiîîcr's iliorning on
nmv wvay to the sclîool-lîousc, as 1 wvas passing tlîc residence of Peter
Wood, one of tlîc trustccs, lie opecd thc door and liailcd nic, and
wvarzîcd nie t0 look out for mylsclf on that particular day as a plot liad
been laid to givc ne 'a lickiulg' before four o'clock. I siniply snîiilcd
incrcdulously; but on liu. reiterating thc statenient aîid assuring nie tn
it w~as truc, I tlid Iiiaîî tInt lie iiiu.-t be nlisinfonîîed, as pcrfect hartnion
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prcvailecl in the school, and that 1 liad ziot liad any trouble with any of
the scliolars. I ilien askcd by whionx I was to be attackced; but, likze a
true Canadian, lie dcclined ta give the naies. Finally, liowever, ta put
nie on iny guard, and liaving pledgcd niiysclf flot ta 'peachi' or ta 'split'
on iiiu, lie gav'e ne the naie of onie of 'the cDinspirators, Read, a
tiiicksct, lubberly, cluîîîsy, goad-iatured boy about eighiteen years af
age; the mine of the othier conspirator wvas flot disclosed. Hav'ing
tlius gatlicrcd all the information tlîat 'Tete' Mfood wvas disposcd to gii'e
nie, I proccedcd an iny wvay ta the schaol-liousc, inusing, as I wvent, on
the incredibiiitv of the whiole story.

'*Ox arriviîxg at the 'sacrcd shiades of Acadetixus' at about lialf-past
ciglit o'clock, (iii tiiose days doors in the country w~erc scidoini fur-
iiislîed wvitli locks), I was rathier surpriscd to, find two boys, Rcad and
Hazard, sittiixg by the stave and prctcnding ta be studying tlicir lessons,
an uinusual praceediiig before iiine o'ciock, wlien sclîaol 'vas 'callcd in!.

"I Nvent ta iny dcsk, ani( occupied the intervening tiinie ivith 'pre-
paratory work,.' At incii as usual I wcnt out ta 'ring tlie schiolars iii,'
whao iinîîxcediatciy caime flockhung iii froi the grave adjoining the schaol,
and procced ta tliir scats, 1 tit Blazard and Rend sudclenly juniped
up, put down thecir books, and cachi pulliiig ont a jack-kniife and a large
;IpJle f roux thieir pockets begali 'predatory operatians.'

'I instantlv asked the twa boys if thiey wverc aware tliat 'scliool Nv'as
in,' at the saîie tiîn ordcring thiii ta, put away tixcir kuiives and(
apples, and go ta tieir desks. Hazard 'flunked' at once aîîd obeycd,
not so Rend, wlia sliauted out: 'I didli't tak-e the knife out for von andi
I slianit put it away for vyul;.' I was young tlieu, twcnity-twa ycars af
age, supple and fiery, and 1îav'iug na wliip in the sclhool-rooni (as 1
alivavs goverxe< by 'moral suasian') 1 rushced ta the door, witli the iiiten-
tion of cxploring the aforcsaid grave for a suitable sapliixg whiereivith ta
conxplv with Soloiilon'sý iuijutictioiîs. Quick, as 1 'vas, Rend, being necarer
the door, spran g to it before ne, and facing about, prescîîtcd luis openi
jack-knife, effectually debarred uxy egress for a manient, and but for a
monient. Keeping iny eyc wcli on lus........ (T gave hiiiii a riglît gaod
thrashing) ........ and finiislîed by putting iiiîî out of the doar ......
-and tlîroiving bis Miate and books out aftcr Iixiiz; and tluat wvas thec last
I ever snw of Rend. 'rie wliolc scctioni laughced iicartilv over the resuit
of 'licking thc teacluer' and the uiîivcrsal -judgunient wvas 'serve hini
riglit.

"Ex~aminations for Tcachcrsç' Ccrtificatcs

-Lntcr wlieiî I cniîg d as teachier iii the Prinice Edward District I
fourid that the Coununon Scliool Act lhad bcen anxcndcd. TrowinshIip and
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couiity boards of ,.çxaixîcrs liad supcrscdcd UIc Township Commission-
crs, anîd cxaiiîations wcrc hickl pcriodf ,cally. -The place of examina-
tions sclcctcd for Sophiasburgh Nvas Denîorcstvillc .......... On thle
appointcd day teachiers rcquiring ccrtificatcs of qualification mlet tlle
baard, and after two liours* oral wrcstling with rcading, writing, arithi-
iiuetie, andl geograp)hy, ail] Succcclc( in passing. It is perlial)s nccedîcss to
add tllt thce cxaminations %v'erc a iinere farce, necitlier tlle examners îîor
tlle cxained wcrc qualificd. Stili Ileic aterial and thle nmacinery
enîployeci wcre Ille bcst procurable, and fully equallcd Ilhe remluncera-
tion.

..Coulîty caunicils liad also been cmil>oNerc(l to appoint couitý -Supcr-
inteni<ents of schools, whio wcrc gcncrally paid four hiundred dollars
(;$4oo) a 3-car, ana lla(i to pay thcir oivrî travclling cxcs~,and to
visit caci schiool ili thce coulnty at lcast once a year. Tliey mcre also
c:iîpowcrcd ta grant certificatcs of qualification to teachiers. Township
superintcndcnts were also appointe(l; but no qualifications %vcre flieîî
rcquircd f roi cithcer class of officcrs.

-NlIy ncxt exanlination wvas before Ille schiool supcrintendcnt for thle
county of H-astings . w-ho w-as also Wardcni of UIc county, 'Mr. U'illiami
Hiuttonl. 1 foulid hlmii plougliing on hiis farni ........ On stating iiîy
crrali(l, that I lhad taken a sclhoolinl Thurlowv ncar a farmi whicb I liad
bouglit, and thlat I <lcsirc<l a ccrtificatc. lie l)rolx)sc( to examine mue cin
route ta thle biouse, plougbing as lie wcnt. lile gave mce for spelilig 'One
fox's hicad,' 'two foxes' hecads' 'one ladv's bonnet,' 'two ladies* bonnets.'
1.4ut lUis grand attack, was in granîmiiar, anîd lic ask-cd nie to state wvliat
kincl of spcech wvcre cacli of tlle mine 'tdiats' wbichi wcrc ii Ilhe follaw-
ing sentence: 'The lady said ln spcaking of tlle word tlhat, that iblat Illt,
tlîat thiat gcentlemîan parscd %vas ilot thlat that, Illat sfic requcstcd liiii to
anîalyse.' 1-laving gone thiroughi this satisfactorily, I was collpîiniented
by Ille supcrintcndent *and ilufornmed tliat I wvas tlle first teaclier lic liad
cxaiied wvbo liad parsed all thce 'tlats' corrcctly-; and ....... at thle
blouse lie wrote mic ont Ille rcquircd ccrtificate of qualification. I îîce-cr
was bcforc -in board of exanluiers or county supcrintcîidcnt again, but
went ta the Toronto Normal Schlool and obtained a First Class Provini-
cial Ccrtificate. Grade A. in xS50, sul>scquently fiuiisiug liîy sclîolstic
carcer as an 'isp)ector.'

*1'a Egerton Ryerson andi ta inii alanle. is (lue uIl astonlisbiîg liii-
proveiîctîts effcctcd lu cammnon sclhool education fi-oni 184() to 1876. It
i., liai-div possible for Ille present gemieration to conceive of the state of
our public coiînian qclioolç, or Ilhe qualifications of Ille tcaclicrs a lbaif
century ago prior to UIl P\yer:oiiiani ci-a. TVie anc great muistake of biis
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life \was Ille ambition to bc tlle only 'Chief SuLpcriintcnent,' and(l sing
hlis gr-cat powvcrs and influence to arrange to be succeeded by a Cabineèt
Mviniister, thius throw'ing our educational systeni into Ille domiain of
politics ....... 'flhe abolition of the depository wvas also a nîistakce; but
that nîlistake 'vas xîot biis."

(Sgd.) "W. R. ]3)igg."
..Br5ck,'i1lc, i896."

li iS7i %vas 1)assCd an Act providing for Ille alppointiiietit of Coilnty
lJnslectorE of Schiools whio were to supersede tlle Local Superintendents.
This important piece of legislation (.id mnore to iniprove Ille coninion
scliools than any otlier one nîclastire. Under the old systern somne iiiein-
ber of tlle conînunity, supposed to be w~cll educatcd, wvas generally
cluosen for tlle position of superinitendenit; and not unfrequently a resi-
dent clergymian for the tinie heing wvas bionouireci with UIc appointienit.
He iniit bc a iiost exeniplary gentleman in îuany respects, yct possess
no qualifications for thle dluties of biis office. Unlder thle ilew Act only
suclh candidates for Ille position could be appoilnted as hiad passed tlle
necessary exauiination and obtaine(l certificates of qualification froil tlle
Council of Public Instruction. T'ti newv systeni nlot onlly provided Ilat
competerit mien slioul l bave thle gencral supervision of Ille schools; but
extensive powers in respect to scliool sites, buildings, equipienit, and
the seulemient of disputes betwcen sections, or factions of one section.
wcre v'estcd ii tlle inspectors, wlio were to clevote tllemselves excluqively
to tlle duies of thieir office.

li this couiity Mr. Frcderick lurrows wvas appointcd under flle
Act; and to inii is largely (luc tuie presenit efficiency of our sclîools. For
tbirtv-fivc vears lie travellcd froin Ille shores of UIc Biay of Quinte to
tlle :parsely settled inioutainous region one butndred muiles nlorthi of tlle
frontier townsbips. '1lîe cbecerlcss and ulisigbitly 01(1 scblool-blouses
have, limder bis direction, been rclaced in inanv' sectionis by more artis-
tic buildings dcsignied iu inany instances by inuiscîf. 'l'lie teacliers have
been encouragced, lie trilstees cnlligbitencd, aiff the pupils deligbitcd by
bis seinii-annuati.l visits. He lias biac to beat colon îany decp-rootcd pre-
judfices z blit by his pIcatsilg imanner .11)( eneaial ergy. lie broniglia
about a wonlderfull iniipr0o'enicnt iu cvcry p)art of tlle comnty.

Eponl isi retiremient, inii 197, Ille uiorthcrn townships of Lciunoxý,
aind Addigton and Frontenac Nvcre foriiued into a ncew scbool division
and placcd under lle inspection of 'Mr. 'M. R. Reid. a former teachier
in tble Napanlc Collegliate Inistitute. 'Mr. D. A. Nesbit, becadîniaster of
thte Newbuirgli scliool, wvas appointed litspector of tlle renlaining townl-
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ships of Lennox and Addington. By thus rc(lucing the arca under one
inspector more tinme is nov devoted to the individual schools; and the
good work begun by Mr. Burrows is being enthusiastically carried on by
his successor. Much stili reniains to be done iii the matter of planting
trees and othcrwise adorning the schiool grounds and buildings. It is
to be ilope(l that this ivill be spccdily acconiplislied by the early intro-
duction of school gardens and instruction in agriculture in every part
of the cotinty.



ADOLPIIUSTOWN

CHAPTER VII

ADÔLPHUSTOWN

Aithougli the first settienient of the other front towliships, Ernest-
tawui and Frcdericksburgh wvas cantemiporary wvitlî that of Adolphus-
taovn, yet, at the very mention of pioneers, it is ta the latter that aur
inids naturally revert. We hiave becoine Sa accustamed ta, ]aaking upon

this littie township, the smnallest iu the pravince, as the stage upan wvhich
Sa niany eventful scenes hiave been enacted, that we invaluntarily asso-
ciate it, ane wvay or axiother, with nearly ail the great events af aur
early history.

If wve attcnîpt ta picture ta ourselves sanie episode in the daily life
of our forefatiiers, wc naturally turn to Ada1phustowvn ta seek sane
local colouring for aur picture. Froni an histarical point of viewv it bas
always been, is now, and is likely ta niaintain its place as the banner
township of the province. Many, and among theni the writer, %'ould be
only taa pleased ta disprove this statement and awvard the hionour ta
saine otiier locality, the iniere mention af which awakens ini aur hiearts
the hallowved nieniaries of early associations. But the task is taa great,
and we ivill flot attenipt it.

Na ramiparts liave thiere been raised ta resist an invading foc, and
the clash of ais lias neyer resounded within its peaceful precincts; yet
every acre af clearing is a battlefield upon wvhich mnomentaus issues wvere
determined. Nat atone iii wielding the axe or breaking the sal did the
pioncers of Adolphustowvn excel; but, witlî the saine sturdy resolution,
tlxey faccd the seriaus and difficuit task of evalving a systin of self-
gaverumiient, and blazcd the trail, fallawed in after years by other mnuii-
cipalities, by the introduction and encouragemient of social, religiaus,
and educatianal institutions w'hich alone cax rcscue a canîniiunity froi
degeneratian. I do flot niean ta belittie the importance of the achievc-
iiicnts af the settlers of other parts of the province; but upon taking a
general survey of the entire field and bearing iu nîiind tic size of the
township and the fact thiat its inhlabitants were engaged exclusivcly iii
agricultural pursuits, wc cannat in fairncss give ta Adolfphustown a
place second ta any other mnunicipality in the work of laying tie founda-
tion of aur prescut grcatness, as we arc pleascd ta style it.

Sa accustonied are we ta trace the bcginning of imny great niovc-
inients ta, saine incident iii the history of ibis township that there is a
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danger of invcstilig the pioncers with too (lazzling a halo. Thciy wcre
but limtait and subjcct tu the baill infirînitics thiat bcsct us ; but thcy
lîad receivc(l a lessoni in the rougit schiol of expericie aîîd emcirged
f ront that ordeal noblcr anîd bette r iii. Thle suflcring ani persecuition
mliicli thiey liad cîîdurcd left thcmi better equippcd for the trials of the
ilcw life iii the %%ildcrîîebs. Thle %vceding-out proccss liad takcn place
before thec, left tlieir liomites on the otlicr side of the lite, and fcw, if
any, cillhsted 1111(1er the Lo)alibt baiuîîcr and renîained s'teadfas.t iii thecir
ranks but thc strong iu licart, mei flot casily carricd away by a tic\%
cry or pabsng fancy, iiicn capable of indcpendcnt tllouglit, anîd 1)reparced
tu sacriticc ail flicir possessions iii defetice of tlicir liotiotr. Sudci werc
thc firbt settlerb of Adolplustomi n wo landed on I Iageriiansi.Ç Point ou
Jutie 16tlh, 1784. To the saie class bclongcd tlic 1ioiecrb of Fredcricks-
burglî and arcto~ n îd to, a certain extenlt tliose of Riclinîoid and
Caindeni; and inucli of the lîistory of Adolpliustow n wilI fuîd its parallel
iii the otlicr tomi shîips of tliis county scttlcd during the sainec pcriod.

0wing to its isolatcd position the fanuiilv maines ini Adolpliustowiî
hiave un(lcrgoinc fcwer chianges durilug the past cenitury thian any of these
four otlicr townishipjs. This circuiustauce, and a certain aîîîount of
conîtuendable pri(lc iu the achievetiients of thcir forefatiiers. hiavc
dcvelopcd a personality abolit the iîiiabitants of Adcilpliustown quite
distinct f roni thiat of thec rcsidents of other parts of thec coutity. Froi
like causesý thîe Amiherst Iblalîders cati bc distinguiblicd; and flhc writer
i, iîot alone in hiis belief tliat it is possible to dctcct, in cadli of thcesc

towishpsa sliglit accent or inflectioti of speech cliffcriîîg not only frontî
cach otlier but f roi that of cvcry otlhcr part of thie county.

Mr. Thomnas WX.. Casey in luis OId Tinte Records relates ail alns-
ing inicidenit illustratiuîg the resentiient of the iitîhabitantb of Marysburglî
tou~ards- tileir uilîlbotirs across thîe I3a for asbcrtinig thîcir superiurity
over thein. 'Mie TFourtl-towvuîcrs', as thic residents of Adolplîustown
Nvcre tlîci called, liad thîe credit of beiuîg 'a good (leal stuck up con-
idcring tliciii'.clN-csý a goud deal ahica(l of thîcir îîciglibours. '1lîe 'Fifth-

towilcrs,' M o livcd aicress thc Bav in Izi arvsbtirgh, wei-c iîîcliined te
resent thuis and t.sert tlîcir owiî cquality for 'siar'tiiess.' One day,
Mien the court asiiissscl a challenge w~as sent to the Fouirtlî-tovuî-
crs to test thir *îrics' Tlîcy wcre invitcd to pick out tlicir tlîrc
besýt '%rebtlers anîd have it out with thc Fiftli-to\%nsers. 0f course tlîcy
took tliat, *stiulx' Sainucl 1)orland. Samtuel Cases %, and Paul Trunîpour
Nvcre clioseui to hiold up the repuitatiun of Adlhso W î.Xlio merc
tlicir opponcuits is uîot k-iiowxî.
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"'h'ie liour %v'a: fixcd, and a near-by field %v'as sclcctcd %vhierc huni-
drcds uerc on biand lu bce fair pilay' and hcelp decide whichi towîn.lîip
lîad the bcet in. Thiebe wcre aIl notcd athîcetes, and thcey wcrc then
3ung and iii thecir prime. Samuel Dorland, afterwvards a Colonel in
the imilitia anI a leading officiailu ich Methodist Chiurchi, %%as an expert
wrestler, andi uscd to boast, even in his old days, tliat lie seldoin if ever
met a nman Nho could la)' hmii on his l)ack. IlI soon hiad hib mni do wn.
Sainuel Cit.,e>, % hu aftcrwards becanie a Icading rniilitary officcr and a
proiiiiicet justice of the licace, wvas onle of the strongcst mn iu the

tuhulîî, beilot an cxpecrt %Nrestier. Ilc ~as so pouerful ini thelc,
tlîat hib oplpoîîent, %titli all his skili, couid not trip hùui III, anîd at last got
thromu dlown imiself. Paul 'Irunîpour, wvho wvas the licad of mlhat is
iiou the largcst, fauîily iii the township, wvas flot so skillcd iii atlilctics:
but lie was a man of immense strcngth. I-Te got hiib armis %ell fixcd
arumid biis nman and gave liiiii sticb terrible barhg'tliat the poor
fellow soun cricd out 'enloughi,' to save bis, ribs f roux gctting crushced in,
ind thiat scttled iL. Thelx Fou rtli-town .cliaipionsliip 1) as flot again dis-
pute(L."

l'le causes whIicli lcd to the migration of the Loyalists and thieir
arrivai iii Upper Canada have already been dealt withi iii the introduc-
tory chapters.

'fle flrbt survey of thc township wvas madle unider the direction of
Major Sainuel lIolland, Survcyor-Gcncral ; but the actual %vork wvas
îîerformied b)' J. Collins, Deputy Survcyor-Gcneral, assi.,tcd by Captaiti
Sliermoud and Lieutenant Katte, during the fall of 1783; but it wvas 'lot
sul)divi(le( into lots until the following ycar. It wvas -nained after
Adoîplims, Duke of Camxbridge, tentli son of George III. On the Carl)'
inapb the %illagc wvab describcd as Ilollandvillc, bo nained after the
Survcyor-Gcncral, but thxe namne did flot find favour ivitli the iluhabitants
andI was <lropped.

The townships along the front werc survcved f romn cast to ws
and iiumibcrc(l accordingly. Kingston, First To%%vu ; Erncsttou n, Seconid
Tlown ; Frcdcricksburgli, Tîxird Towil ; Adolphiustown, Fourthi Town;
thien cro:sing to, Prince Edw'ard the iixunîbers contiinucd, Marysburgh.,
Fiftli Town ; Sophiasburgh, Sixthi Tow~n ; Amceliasburghi, Sevcnitl Towni
tîi rccrossing the B~ay and iiiiiibering froni wcst to ca.,t. Sidie.
Eighith TIomi n Thurlow, Ninth I'owi ; Richmîond, 'lenth Town. lu the
fir.t. thrcc townships the lots are numlbcrcd froin ivesL to east, froîn
whichi it is quite l)ropcrly inferrcd that first liaving dctcriîinciid the
breadtli of thec townshiip. the surveyîng party rcturucd aîong thc saine
route, niîarkiig ani(lnubering the lots: ad this i<, borne ont b)' the
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fact that tl2c Survcyor-Gcncral uipon reaching the Fourtli Town pitclied
his tent there and nmade his lieadquarters near the present village of
Adolplxustown, (lience tlie naine I-ollandville) and fronii this point
directed the survey and receivcd the reports of the several mien operat-
ing under hîiin. TJhese townslhips continued to be known as First Town,
Second TVown, etc., for many years; in fact at the present tiinie it is flot
unusuial for the inhlabitants of Prince Edlvard to designate these original
townshiips of that county as Fiftlî Town, Sixth Town, and Seventh
TIown.

From a inap nou' in the Bureau of Archives, and prepared by Col-
lins pursuant to an Order-in-Counicil of 1790, we learn the original
naines of the several bodies of wvater about the township. Whiat we nowv
cail the Bay of Quinte, extending f roni Trenton to Amherst Island, is
set down under different naines; the naine Quinte being applied only to,
that portion extending easterly froin Young's Point. The trangular
body of water betwveen Glenora and the High Shore is described b3' Col-
lins iii his report of the survey as Savannah Bay, but is not designated
by any naine upon the niap. Tfle sinali bay betwveen Young's Point and
Ruttan's Point is nîarked as Perch Cove, and that between Ruttan's
Point and Bygott's fari is calied Bass Cove. he indentation betweein
Bygott's Point and Thompson's Point is Little Cove, and the southern
portion of the reachi opposite Thonipson's .Point is called Tlîe Forks,
while the northern part f roui Casey's Point to Mohawk Bay is described
as the North Channel. Hay Bay 15 also subdivided, the easterly divi-
sion being knoîvn by its present nanie, Hay Bay, and the îvesterly part
being called East Bay.

M1ajor Vanalstine %vas the recognized liîad of thc band of Loyalists
wvho first settle(l iii Adolphiustown, and wvas appointcd to the comnîad of
tic conmpany before they sailed froni Neiv York. Hie ivas a typical
Dutchinan, rotund iii form, witl a swarthy complexion, and spoke the
Englisli language v'ery indifferently. 11e brouglit wvitl him nîany negro
slaves and, having suffcred nîany privations inîscif, lie entertained a
kindly feeling towards the individual niemnbers, of lus coînpany, and was
always ready to extend relief to the ncedy. lucre wvas no Systeui of
mlunicip)al governulient, ini fact, no nîicans of adniniistering the affairs
of the conîmunity during the first few 3'ears of the settlement, and the
good-îîatured M.\,ajor cxercised a fatlîcrly supervision over the entire
townshiip, and nîiany a dispute terniniatcd in a friendly compromise
thirough bhis tiinely niediation. H-e wvas placed iu charge of the govern-
nment stores afl( provisions, and iii distributing thin among the inhabi-
tints uvas kept in close touch with cvcry fainily.
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UP to 1788, whiei the Court of Conunoi Pleas wvas establislied, ail
Upper Canada wvas g-overned by martial law; flot indeed by druin-hcad
tribunal %vithi its suininary procedure and ever-rcady executioners, but,
oxving to the absence of ariy rcgularly establislicd court anxd officers foi-
thc administration of justice, the captains iii coinxnand in eacli locality
w~as rcquestcd to enforce the Eiiglisli laws, and the imeans of carrying
out these instructions were, to a great extent, left to their own wisdoni
andi ingenuity. They do not appear to have abused the authority con-
ferreil upon theni, but on the wvhole ta have exercised it inipartially.
Froin the very day they left New York, they had been accustomied ta
look upon thernselves as the natural guardians of the conîpanies placed
under their conxnxand anîd the arbitrators of any disputes that niit
arî'ýe.

Proininent aniong the older settlers of Adolpliustowvn were Captain
Peter Ruttanl, Michael Sloat, I\icliolas Hagerman, and Philip and
Thomias Dorland. One or more of these wcre frcquently called upon
ta assist in determining sonie of the vexed questions that arase between
iieighibours and1 to share witli Vanaistine the respansibility of settling the
disputes and, to the credit of the contestants and the arbitrators, it is
said that their awvards were accepted without cavil and regarded as pre-
cedents for the guidance of others. To M\ajor Peter, how'ever, was
Iargely due the peace and harmnony that appears ta have prevailed before
tlhere wvas an organized effort to regulate their affairs by the appointnient
of public officers.

The Loyalists hiad ilot abandoned their temporary canvas dwelliings
before a serious dispute arose over the easterii boundary of the towin-
ship. The battalion scttliing in Fredericksburgh hiad been proinised lots
ini the saine township; but it wvas founid that a suoicient nuinber liad not
been laid out ta accoiniodate thieni ail and, but for the intervention of
the Surveyor-General whio supported Vanaîstine and bis company, Col-
lins would have extcnded the liînits of Fredericksburghi w~esterly so as
ta absorb the whole township of AdoIphustowvn. Trie Major stoutly
iliainained the riglits of bis company and demanded that they should not
bc disturbed in the territory that hiad been assigned ta theni nor annexed
to the ncighibouring township wliere tlxey would lose thecir iclentity as a
separate cumnxuniiiity, as, they would be grcatly outinunibcrcdl by Colonel
Roger's corps, for whoin provision wvas being nmade iii Fredericksburghi.
A compromise %vas cffccted, but not until the Surveyor-General and bis
l)eputy liad nearly cornle ta blows over the iatter, by cutting off twelve
lots f roin the casterly side of Adolphustown and giving tlxemi ta Roger's
mnt. This tract lias ever since becui kiowxî as "rcdc(ricksburgli Addi-
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tional" and is SQ dcscribcd iii thc officiai miaps of tic towvnship of Fred-
cricksburgli to-day. Adolphiustown ivas a suxiali township in Ilic firbt
place, and tlîc loss of tllis territory so reduccd it tit it becanie, and is
stili, thie sinallest townshiip iii tic Province of Ontario.

Jt would bc rcmarkable if so manly people couid live side by Side
and bc brouglit into daiiy contact with each other wvitiîout nxaiifesting
somne cicsirc for a formi of local govcrrniexnt iii whicli tlicy tiemisclves
nighrlt participate. No mnatter liow ivise, just, and impartial a despot
mavà bc, Ille Ang-lo-Saxon cannoe forget tixc 1rivileges whlich wcrc %von
by his ancestors at Runnymede; and wh1ite wc wvould not. cliaracterize
as tyrannical tuie leadershîip of the conîmianders of tue varions corps of
Loy'aiists, yct it could Iîardly bc cxpectcd tlîat tue settiers, for any lcîxgth
of tinte, wouId bc content to lhave tieir affairs adniniistcred by any oile
maxn or set of meni in wlîose appointincut thcy lîad no voicc.

As the clearings grcev i11 size, and live stock wvas ixîtroduccd, and
cattie and othier animiais wvandercd away tiîroughi the forest to a lîcighi-
bouring ciearixîg and iuiglcd with tlieir kind, frequcut (lifferences arose,
îlot onily as to.the owvnerslîip of stray animais, but also, respecting the
daniiiage dlonc to the growing crops, and dxe. neccssity for devising somne
uniiforin regulations to govern sucl i îatters. In their former homles they
hiad been i cciustoniied to thieir town meetings whiciî, dlieu as nlow,
affor(led ani opportunity to tue disgrmuîtled to air tlheir grievances. It
frcqucnitly niakes littie difference wlhcthcer or nlot any active steps are
taken to reniedy thie reaf or iniaginary comîpiaints of certain mlemlbers
of the coiixmiuiity, wlîo for wecks go about the streets or among tlîcir
ileiglîbourý picturilig iii glowing colours soine imipending calaiîîity that
ib abouit to overtake themii. 'ie public meceting is the cure for ail sucli.
H-aviing once for ail (lelivere(l themnselvcs of thecir burden, and (lis-
chiarged %vhiat thcy conceived to be tlieir duty towards tue public, Ilicy
re.sigui thcmnscivcs to thieir fate if the public conscience (iQes not appear
to be aroused by thecir îvarnling, until soie ncev phiantoin arises to dis-
turb) tixeir cquailiiiity. Suchi nervous, oftcnl wcll-micanilig, inidividuals
exist iin e% cry' iiiicipaiity to-day ; axîd tlîcy serve a usbeful purpose, îlot
so xnuich by the wibdoin of thecir suggtstioilb, as by tî%akelliiig the more

itid and î,ifluboplhic citizcnl> to a sexise of thecir individuai responsibility.
It %% as thus tixat, the citizensb of Adolphiustown wcre convencd to dis-

ctiss puiblic questions at a toi meeting licd on March 6th, 1792, aud a
simlr eeIn:~as lik uMri 5tIh, 1793, ait-o l Ille Act lcgalizing

suchi iieetinigs wvas flot passcd until July, 1793. Trie mecetings hceld aftcr
the passing of thc Act did flot difi,. miaterialiy fromn tiiose hceld prior
to its cnactnîcent, mvlihi1 points colnchlsivcly to tue fact that tic Statute
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wvas franîed for the purpose of givixîg to the othcer municipalities of the
prov'ince tliat saine liiiitcd nîcasure of self -govertnment which Uihe
citizens of AdIollphustovni lia(l (eviseci for tlîeilselvcs before the iatter
liad beeiî takex up by the Legisiative Asscnibly. The Legisiature fol-
lowed the 1)reccdcnt of Adlolplitustovii, even ta the date of the imeetinigz,
by dccrccing that ail toNvi meetings should, bc lhcld annually on the
first Monday of MNardli.

It is truc tîxat inost of the actual business of the towvnship wvas car-
ried on b), the justices of the pcace, but the vcry fact thiat once a vear
thc ratepayers % cre buninionced togethier to, discuss ail questions of a
local character and to appoint tlicir owvu officers to adniinister the Prîî-
dential Laws and 4.- perfurni the othier statuitory duties devolving- upon
thcm, operated ab a safety-valve and satisficd in a nicasurc thiat netural
longing for self -goverinment.

li the oh! miinute-buok, wlvhù.h is probably the inost unique of its
kiud ini the province to-day, ma:, kecpt a record of the differen. earniarks
adupted for dlistnigui>shnîg thc cattie, ~hcand pigs, under the -,one-
whiat inislcading hceading "Record of Marks for tic Iixlabitants of
Ado1phuitstoN\rî." Thie follouîiing arc a few of the marks selected at
randoi froni the oid recor.( w hicli coiiumcinccd witli the Ivear 1793:
'"George Ruttani-a liale iii thec righit car."
-Peter N\',analstinc-a slit iii the end of thxe left car and a suit ini the

1111(er side of bath cars."
'Alexander ýislicr-at lalf-pcnny under thec riglit car."

This mark wvas aftcrwards taken ov'cr by Robert M-\cAfec, -whlichi
transfer wvas indicated, ini the record hy a, cross îilaced ovzr the naille of
the first omuer of the mark and the naine uf the second owlier inter-
lin cd.
*'David Barkr-a swallow fork ini the riglit car."
-Paul Trunîpour-a crop off tic righit ca r with a1 slut ou cadli -ide of

the saniie."'
-Tlhos. J. Dorland-a crop off the riglit car and i ahale ini the saune.-
-Samîuel Casey-a crop off the riglit car a nd a swallow fork ini the Ici t."

In recognition of Iiib ahility and serv'ices 'Major \'analstine was the
firs;t justice of the peace ini the tomi ship ta reccive Iiis commnission ; and
iii (lue course a similar hionour ivas conferred uipon Thomaq Dorlind,
Nicliolas I-agcrmian, Peter lRuttan. 'Michael Sloat, andi Alexander Fi-,her.
l'le last naicid aftcrvards becaune the first judgc of the 'Miffland Dis-
trict.

Rtittan hiad been a captain iii the rcglnýr arniy and wvas soilîewhat
l)rou(l of thiat distinction, anîd NNith the iîcwlv acquired titie of "Eçqtuire,"
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wvih~as not uscd indiscrimiinately as it is to-day, lie f cit hiniseif to bc
a mxai of considerable importance ani %vas flot disposcd to yic!d first
place to any mani in the township. Je wvas particularly envious of the
old leader, Ma-Izjor Vanaistine. It frcquentiy transpircd that the biar-
nlony of thxe mecetings 'vas distxxrbed by the reluctance of Squire Iùxttan
to conceur in the opinions cxpressed by Squire Valialstine. On one occa-
sion Ruttan al)i)arcd at a meeting clotlxcd in fulîl reginientals and dle-
manded that proper respect be paid to that uniforni, which had scen
active service in 1-lis ML\ajesty*s arnmy. Valiaîstitie tactfullv de1clisicd to
bc drawn into ali altercation wvitli the old soldier, whio for once carried
the day and scored a victory over his rival. 'The old 'Major retained
ilhe respect of those aimong whoin lie lived and wvas buried wvith nxilitary
hionours; in the ilorth-west corner of tlîe burying-ground.

During the last decade of the ciglhtecnth century Adolplxustown %va-
recognizcd as the iiost important settlement in the lâidlaxd District. It
iiiiiibercd ailoli- its inhabitants mn leading imen in ahuiiost cvery wvalk
of lufe. Kingston, froin its stratelo position, hiad long before been
elecico as the iiuilitary and naval centre, anxd luch of the glory of the
Liiixestonie City %vas (lue, tiot so iliurli to the cuterprise of the ordinary
citizen, as to the fact that it wvas the seat of maily governinexit and other
public institutions miïîîained i nd supported, flot by the niullicipality,
but b' ie public at large. Notwithistanding this <isparity of fortuitous
cir"élnîstances, %vlhcn the Courts oi the General Quarter Sessions were
estziblishied in 1793, the litt0 f'vnlsl), wvhiclu could 'lot boast Of even
at village of aliy dimiensions, wvas placcd on ait eveni footing %vitl its
more pretentious urbaii rival.

The first regular court wvas hiiu the firsi usa in Juiy, 1794, in
Paul ltifs barn on I-ay Bay, as thiere %vas no public building iii the
township at the disposai of the justices.

l'li inext session wvas licld in Jaililarv of the following year; and
as Ilhere uerc ?10 mntis of hecatixxg the baril, which liad servcd the par-
pose very wvell ini the suiiiixer season, application ivas made to the
Methodist body for the use of Ille new chiurchi whicli had been reccntiy
cected upon ilie saine 1-ot. Ob)Ijcctioi wvas taken by sorne to ninking the
"'louse of prayver" a "dien of th Nes"vith a tinuiy expintion Ithat the
referctxce wvas not made to the lawvycrs and court officiais, but to tîxe
criinails; but dxc scruples of the con.gregaitionà ivre ovcrcoiic, andi
justice wvas dispenised fronu the plilpit of the 1kv. \Vxn. Losee's Chapel.

Tlie citizetis -of thc towvnship ieu took the ilatter in lhand aild ini
i7c)6 biiilt a court-house hy volunt.-ry subscripitioli near the site of the
prescut towin-llaill. l'le erection of flic building gave tîxe loc.iity somec
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promiiiience and niay bc regarded as the beginning of the village of
Adolpliustown. Previaus to the building of the court-bouse, there %vcre

a fcwv scattercd residences in. the vicinity, aliong theni being that of

Niciiolas Hagernial, which was situated on the Bay shorc aIlnost ini

f ront of the U. E. L. buryirig-grounld and only a few rods f roi the 13. E .

L. Ianding-place.
Thiat point of land lying betweeii the creek and the Bay wvas known

as Hiagerimaii's Point. Shortly af!,r the Ianiding of the Loyalists, a1

littie child, wvorn ont %vith fatigue and expIoSUre, dicd, and was thc first

refugee to be buried in this county. li the tieighibouring woods they

di.gged a grave and, as they laid the tiny forni to rest, niany a sunburnt

pioncer tried in vain to conceal his eiotion. A fewv niontlis later, one

Casper I over, a relative of Barbara Feck, wvas killed by a falling trcc-,

while cingagcd in clearing blis land. I-is body -%vas laid beside that of

the Iittlc child; and thc spot %vas for ycars rccogilized as the geticral

burial-place; and hiere the ashies of niany of Adolphiustowlu's illustrious

dead nowv lie niouldcring. Tonibstonies thcy hand not, and slabs of wood,
long silice decaycd, %vere the onl.v niarkers for tlic graves iuntil iii later

y'cars; stone mionumients -%vcre introduced; but they, too, have crtiniblcd

away or the ins&riptions have bcconie so obliteratcd thiat few cati noiw bc
dcciphcered.

Oi Tuine i6th, iS84, the corner-stone of the monument now stand-

mlg nt the cdge of the old burial-grounid wvas laid with Masonic Hontours

by R. W. Bro. Arthur Mý,cGuinness, D.D.G.11. of Belleville, before a

greait concourse of people asseibled f rou ail parts of Canada to coin-

nieniorate the centennial celebration of thc landing of the Loyalists.

Patriotic addresscs wvcre delivered by L. L. B3op.rt, then over eighty

Vears of age, and tlic oldest living mnaie represenltative of the U2. E..

Loyalist band, A. L. Morden, Dr. Ca. -iff, D. W\. Allison, Sir Richard

Cartwright, and Rcv. D. V. L.ucas. li (lue tinie the mnonîuent %vas

cotipieted and tipon its face wvas inscribed:

"li Mciiiory of the UT. E. Loyalists wlio
througlî loyalty to Britisli

Institutions
Lcft Ille U.. S. -ild lanlded on thcse

Sllercs on the 16ili of

A more enduring monmnt to the nolik band of pioncers is the svcct

incnîiory of thecir Iloyalty and sacrifice cnblilin ll e hie-tris of Ille pre-

sent genieration of thecir descendants, w110 Wilh aý co7Ccua lei arc
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taking active îîîcastrcs to prcscrvc ail the oid landiliarks iii tlle towNv-
.ship conncctC(1 withi its caris' hîstory.

\V<e have scenl how UIc Courts of Gcncerai Sessions %vcre establishced
il' 1793; blut a Incw difficltY 'rose at titis poinlt as tIhere Nvcre n0 iaw'ycrs
diy alutiiorizeil to I)raIctise: and it u~as teit thiat tlle (Iigility of UIl bcnchi
could nlot be înaiiitained mithotit -onie restrictionis hcing piaced uipon the
advocates wiu wcic (.> appear before the courts. 'lO oi-ci'coîie titis

dit'icUltY a" .ct \va1s Pas>cd i 1794 ei11XNpocringý Ille Governlor. Lientenl-
anit-CGovernor. or per.sun adîiîsern tue govermciint. of the proince.
to atihorize bv liccn>c 1111(1er i ;s hiand aind scai. sîîch and( so nîiaiiv of
I lis Maic.sty.s liicg ,itiljects. not ccdigsixîcu in mninbers. as hce
slial dcii. front thecir i)robity, ediucation. and condition iii lic., best
(luahific(1 to act as advocate.s and attorneys inii tu conduct, of aIII legal

1procecdling.s iii titis prov'ince."
'l'irc ycars latcr III persons ilicn adnîittcd to practise ili Ille law

iii titis p)rovinice, dcrisji'ch' stvled *'iac-oniawycrs," "*cre. 1w aui
Act of Ille Legislative :\sseibiîh, incorporatcd as Ille "Law Society of
Upîicr Caad" pon practicaiiv tlle sanie ba.sis as thazt Society to-day
exisis.

Nichiolas H-agerianl Was once of Ille favolurcd fc\' of "sufficicnt pro)-
bhlv. edulcation, and condition iii life" and was the first lavcer adiiitd

M0 ic bar iii UIc cointy oi L.cillio\ anid Addiligtoi. l le wvas a tuit ot
roeencît anîd educauion i who lhad studied law before lie icit N,.« York;
and the lionour con fcrred ulpoi Iiini wvas fot uiiwortliil' h>estowc(I. Hie
continiiud to practise unitil the tinie of luis deatli. and for a long lie
CenjuýVe< Ille iiionoXIV oi heinig tie onIl' practitiolier iii thc couunty. lie
lind nuo rcguiar office limurs. buit Nvelnt abolit lus daîiv occupation and.
wlien waiîcd uipoîî 1w a clicnt, lie voiuid sIuuler luis aeor scythue andi
reilair to lus dtwelling, lu turui oLver his iiiiisty v'olumeis, or rciider sucli
oilier l)rofessi>il service as thie circilînîstance, ~'ra T he Fi f'na
lions (if lus huie huilt. upoa UIc shiore have long silice beci 'vashied

alv'av bv the clieroachiiig w~aters of UIl bal.
]le wzas I>iied on1 UIl catî side of the ohi bturyiîîg-grouiîid just iortli

<i- au 01(1 oak, trcc, but il stonle to-dav mîarks his last rec-îiiig-1pl:ucc.
i'lc liait to sons. Clîristophier and Daniel, botli of Nvliolu wcre

CIccIed ta 1parlianu1I'nt il] 1821, Chjri.sopIher for ii clectoral district of
Frontcenac. and D)aniel for Addinigtou. D)aniel dlied before tlle 1-hiuse

a"'eiihlcd; hu Cliristophecr look Iii. sent, anîd iii tinie beca nie lie fi
UIc iliost illilstriotîs mcen of luis dav'. l-ie studicd Iaw wîith Ilis faîhier

Miîd -tfteriv.r<lIs wviii Allen ofchaî ' KiîIg1sîoIî. alîd il uini xînfreqiîcnUy
luapplcîi thuat tihîcr nîl soli wCeoîn~u ta cadi atlier on1 uIl siue
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case. On one such occasion Chiristopher scored a signal victory over
his fatlier, at whichi the fathier exclaimied: "Have I raised a son to put
out ny eycs"; iviereupozî Christopher quickly retortcd: "No, father,
but to open thcem." li 1815 this saine son wvas appointcd a King's
Coilliscl, and afterwards bccanîce Solicitor-Genieral, and finally Clhief-
justice of the Province of Ontario.

A fair estiniate niay be fornied of the recognizcd ability of the
early inhlabitants of :\dolphiustown by scanning the list of ilemibers of
the Legisiative Asscmibly chosen fromn the inen living in or broughit up
iii this toîvn'shlip. In the first legislature Pbilip Dorlaîîd wvas elccted:
but being a Quaker lie rcfuscd to, take the oath auid blis clcction w~as,
annullcd, and Major Peter Valxaistine wvas elcctcd iii bis stcad. To UIl
ncxt seven parlianients Adolphiustown contributed the following mcmen-
bers: Thomnas Dorland, Jolhn Roblini, Willet Casey, Samîuel Cases',
Daniel 1-lagernman, and Chiristophier 1lagermani.

'l'ie inhlabitants of .Adolplbustown arc a pcace-loving people but, in
lime of iieci', iiever fail to respond to thieir country's call. During the
war of 181:2 Captain Thonmas Dorlaild wvas the first conîniiissionced officer
in hIc township and ivas i)laced in coiiiiiland( of -I conîpany at Kingston:
Captaili Trunîipour coninanded a conipany of liorse during the saine
campllaigu i; andc Cbiristophcer Hiagerman ivas appoiniteci aide-de-camlp ho
uIl l.icuitenaniit-Genieral conimialding, Nvitbi the ranik of Licutenlant-Col-
miel. Thli yotung mcen of the township liave at ail timies rcgillarly cii-
liste(l ini lxit1i the ixfantry aînd cavalry branches of the u'oituntecr ser-
vice; and a brass table iii tie Anglican 'Memiorial Cliurcli ii the village
Coniiiieiuioratcs tic licroic (leatîl of Captaiiî Thionias \Vllno i Cai-
mers îvlio fell on the baîtiefielci ini South :\fricn ini lls valianit atteiplt
to rescue a %vomindcd conirade.

Thibs crN.-îîtN alivavs bas beeti andI is likelv to remnain a stroligliold of
Metlbodisin. As early as i788 a voutng nliam b tic mainle of Lyoîîs cainle
ho Aclolplstowm anîd eiigagedl in teaching scliool ; andi on tie Sabbaih
lie %vould collect hIe people trgetbier in ii bîouse of onme of lus enîiployers
ind conduct rcligious services after the order of theMîods Epis-
copal Cbiurch. Meîliodisiii was îlot popular amiolig nany of thc Lovi-
ists. whio liad beeuu brouglit up to, believe tliat atiy otlier doctrine thanl
Iliat contaied iii thec tllirty-inc Articles of thie E stablishicd Clînrchl was
niot onlv ranl, lheresv. but its exponcnts werc little short of traitors to
the ilîrone of Great l3ritain. Lyons' preacingi wvas bitterly opposed by
certain extreinists; but as illere %vas nlo law ho cover UIl allegcd offence
of exlîortdng the inhaibitauits to accept the faithi as liC expiained
h. lhus oppoîuicîts coîîtcîîted itlcinselves by holding hinîi up to ridicule,
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boycotting biis schiool, and rcndering his resi(Icnce amiong thiem
as iunplcasant as tliey could. Suicb territory did not appear to bc a vcry
proinising field for the Methiodists; but first impressions are not always
reliable, and so il provcd in tbis case. In i790 Williami Losce paid a
visit to this part of the country and preachced the telles of Methodisi
alonig the B3ay of Quitet, and amnong otiier places iii the tavcrn of Coli-
rade Van Dusen at Adolpliustovni.

'rhcre lias bccn considcrable nîiisappreliecnsion as 10 the locality of
the VanDusen tavern; and niiost writers hiave taken ji- for granted tiîat
it stood in the village just cast of the court-liouse. Thei writer lias
before Iiini a conveyance of lot numiber sixteen in the first concession
of Adolpliustown f roi Conrade VanDuscn to Richard Daverii, dateci
October :2id, iS15, iii whicli the cxpresscd consideration is seven huun-
dred potunds. It wvas upon this lot tliat tie tavern wvas built, and the
conisideration wvould idicate thiat the buildings înust have becu of more
than ordinary value. Danicl Davcriî, a graîidsoîî of tic granîtce, stili
residing upon îlîis lot, bcelped bo rcniovc the stolle foundation of ail old
building wbichi bis fathier assured biini wvas the saine upoil wvbicli stood
the old VanDuseni taveril. After seIling thec farn lie nîioved to the vil-
lage and livcd just cast of the court-biou se, a fact wvliich accouints for tihe
crror. Iii the body of the documencît Uhec nie of the grantor is spelIed
"Coniradt Vani Duzen ;" but bis own signature. whicli appears in a plain
round liand, is "Conrade VaniDtusen," wbiicli should dispose of thec ques-
tion of the Spellinig of bis nain11e. lu1 those days tic %wife cou](] only.
bar lier dowcr by appcaring before tic proper officialit bc becxanined, iii
order tUîat lie iniiglit ccrtify tliat licr consent ivas given "frccly and volunl-
tary, witbiont coercion or fcar of cocrcion on the part of lier hiusband or
anv othier pecrsoni." Sncbi a certificate sigiled by Jolun Ferguson, District
judgc, is attachîed to this iiiterestisig 01(1 document.

*Losc %vas a îiervous, initeilsely etiergetic man,. ald hiad tic use of
only oie ami, the oiller l)cig vitliered. Above ail lie ivas a Loyalist
anld liad knlown nîany of the residetîts before liecenigrated froili thec
United States. A Loyailist and a M\ethîodist preichier! Such a paro-
doxical coilbination lind ilever bcîî coîîceived and, ont of luere cur-
iosity, îîîay whio liad scoffcd at Lyotns and McCarty wvent to hecar thc
otue-airimcd Loyal Mliitwlio b)' bis piety alid carnestiiess wvoi the
licarts of lus listenlers. So popular %vas lie tlîat a petition wvas prcsentcd
to biis con ferecec to ]lave binui sent to tlîis cotintv; and iii the followilig
vear lie returncd, thie first regnilarly ipp)oiitedý M.\ctlîodist niniister iii
Uliper Canada.
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Ainong Losee's miost devoted supporters wvas Paul Huif, who lived
on the south shore of Hay Bay on lot cighitecn in the third concession,
anid it wvas at his house that the congregation f romn that part of the towvn-
shlip used ta mneet for divine worship, and at wvhichi ias establishia on
Februlary :2oth, 1792, the first regular class meeting in Upper Canada.
Mie attendance at the meeting incrcaýed so rapidly thiat tlie living rooml
at Huff's would no longer accommodate thein, and it wvas detcrmined ta
crect a mieeting-house. Paul Huif donated the land,, and twventy sub-
scribers undertook, to pay £ra8S towards the building fund. The build-
ing ivas ta be erected under the direction of Losee, and was ta be tllirty-
si-, feet by thirty, two stories high, with a gallery. The niost libcral
subscriber towards its erection wvas noune othier thian the sanie Con rade
VanDusen at wbose tavern a f ew years before McCarty liad beeti
arraigned as a vagabond. he fotindations were laid; and soon there
arase an imiposing structure still standing to-day as a monument ta that
goad man wlîo, %vel and truly laid the carner-stolie of Methodisin in
Upper Canada.

Overjoyed ivith the success of his first effort at church building
Losce set about with renewed cnergy ta iimprove the accommodation in
thie other townships; but lie wvas pcrinitted ta foster the advance of blis
holy cause for olily two years, as tlîat briglit intellect, overburdelned %v'ith
the work, of ais iniistry, wvas shattered by a blow it liad flot the strength
ta wvitiistan(l.

His pathiet-c collapse is thus described by Playter in bis Hi.story of
illcthodisi "Ile ivas the subjcct of tliat soif, yct powerful passion of
aur nature. wvhich saine accauint aur 'veakness and others aur gre.atest
ilappiness. Pieîy and beauty w'ere seu cotittected in femnale formi tiien
as w~ell as now, iu this land of woods andl w~ater, sinaws and burning
lieat. Ili the famnily of anc of bis liearers, aind iii the vicinity ofNaac
River, -%vas a imaid of lia littie moral and personal attraction. Soon blis
attention ,vas attracted, soon the sced of lave %vas planted ilu bis boson].
and sooni it geriminated and bore outward fruit. In the interini of sus-
pense as ta whiether lie shiould gain thie person, another preacher cýilne
on the circuit, visits the sanie dwelling, is attracted by' the saine fair
abject, and finds in biis hicart thie sine passion. 'l'le two sek tihe Saie
persan. Otie is absent on the St. Lawrence. tixe other frequents the
blcst habitation, never out of mmiid. One, too, is dcfornîed, tic other a
persan of <lesirable appearance. Jealousy crept iu with love. But at
last the preference wvas made, aild <isappointniient like a thuniderboît
overset the mental balance of the 'first itinerant iuiiister iin ad.
H-is historian tells us tint lie rettursied ta Kiligston in iSî6 ta dispose of
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sonie propcrty lie hiad acquired wvhile here; ani tbat lie was upon this
visit coinplctely restored to hiis former mental hicalth andc visited the old
Adolplhustown charge, wherc lie preachied to his old l)arisiliolers, anîd
tiien returned to New York.

In igoS, near the oid chapel on Hay Bay, wvas conducted the first
canip-imeeting cver hield in Canada. Froîîî far and near the adlîereiîts
of the Mcthodist Chiurcli came in tliir bateaux, filled to the guîiwalc
with tents, bcdding, and provisions, or iii Ittînher waggoils hauled by
the siow-iiioviing oxen, which witli swinging gait wen(ied tlîroughi the
forcst to the nmeeting place. Neyer liad the woods of Adolphiustowm
clîocd sucII sliîos of praise and song as wvent up f roni the lîuindrcds

of eariicst worshippers un(Icr the guidance of sucli sainîgy leaders as
Case, Ryan, Pickcît, Ke]cr, t\addcnei, and B3angs.

Iii the saine ncighibourhood, inii î, occurred the saddest event
tliat ever befell that part of thc coutity. AUl natulre seemned to smiie on
that brighit Sabbath :noriingi of Aîîgust 201h, as ciglîteen youing peole,
juibilanit iil the spirit of th2e season, seatcd theln)selves in a flat-bot-
tomied boat at Casey's Point, and the younig mcen piied t11e oars as tlîey
turncd the prowt towvards the opposite shore to attend quartcrly inceting
in the Losce chapel. \Vith innocent jes;ts and suiatches of sacred sangs
tliey i20ve( l errily over thie surface of the bay until, as thcey lieared the

landng-lacet11e boat began to le-il and, iii the confusion îwhic1î fol-
iowcd(, capsizcd. p)llgiiig all the passengers iit thle \Vatcr. Mie service
wvas iii progress, and th2e offhciating clergymlan lîad just givcii titteralice
ta the prayer that "it iih be a day lonîg 10 be renîenibercd" wvhen the
coigregatio2 %vas Starfled l>y screaîns of terror, and rtuslinsg from the
clitircli saw~ the ifortunate v'ictinis struggling for tlicir lives. Evcry
effort was m~ade to save tliei fr0322 thecir perilotis position. but of the
c:,gllteen,. wh'io a fcwv inu-tes before w'crc ov'crflowing with t1he liappi-
ncess of yoluth. 0n111 12ie \Vere savcd.

On tic folloiving day nine coffins w'cre raiiged side by side iii front
of t12e chapel, and( the RcecdMr. Puffer, takziîg as his text "I kîîowv
ll2at iliy Redcemer livcth," eiidcanvotired to I)rcll a funcral serm2on;

but as so overcoînie witi eniotion i32 t1e presence of a large oIDgrega-
lion, %viio could îlot restraiin tlicir tcars. that lie ivas iuîîablc te finish his
discourse. 1In the old grave-yard necar by ii2ay stili be Secil the iast rest-
ii2g-placc of the <lrownle(. It is necdlcss to say that the disaster was
long rcnîeniber<1; and] the %vyiip.-tlv of the district %vent out ta ti2e
strickccî families, anion- ti2eni bciîîg SOi21c of tue bcst kî20wîil lu the
county. 0f the dead there wcrc tiwo Gcrnîaîîs, twvo Detlors, onle 'Bogart,
anc rZobliin, ant Clark, onc MadIi(dell, an2d oneC Cole.
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\Vithiout conmmenting ulpon its literary incrits I reproduce a poei
publishced in a Napance paper thirty-six years aftcr the sad occurrence:

Conic ail yc young people of cvery degree,
Rcad o'cr tliese Iines %vlxichi arc peimcid (IowI by nie;
And %ilie you arc rcaditîg thcese lines whichi are true,
Remiember this. %arning is also for youi.

Iii thc ycar of our Lord eiglîeeu liundred and inciteciu,
On th i îvecntictli of Aulgust on Smnday I ican,
Tlc place wvlcrc it llappenc(l I also w rote dowln
'l'lie los-, inay be told of in Adolplitstowil.

Tihese people ivcrc in ii aldi and ail in ftheir prime,
Ali iodestly clothied in apparci so finle,
To Chuirch tlîcy w'crc going tlicir Cod to adore,
They ta rcachi the said place, liad a Bay to cross o'er.

't'le boat bcing sinall and thecir number ciglitecti.
To go o'er togeilier they ail vcnturc<l in,
'Ihev laninclicd away, singing a swvct exercise,
Theli mîoments near by' îlîem werc hid fron Ilicir eves.

Thec voice of jchovali spcaks it ius ail,
To al-ways bc rc:idy and coic at 1-is caîl,
And wliile you are reading tliese nioilriaful fines o'cr.
1)cathi mav be sent for you and enter your door.

'flic boat lcing lcaky the water caile mn.
To bail witli tîteir hiats they too late did begin,
'.Iliev lookcd ait eci othier, beginnling 10 weCp,
T'he lioat filled wviîl Nvater and sunk ini the deep.

Theliir fricnds on thxe shore, to liellp flev witli specd,
.:\ld ciglîit of the utumîber froiji the îvatcr %vas irced.
Ther.- wcrc brothers and sisters, and p)arents also
Soonl licard thc sad story wh'1iclî filcd txcni w~ill %voc.

A scine wvaq preparcd ta (lraw tlîcin ta land,
Thieir fricuds wiîlî loild wcepitg ail rounid tlicml did stand.
Such -,cenles of lamecntin- 1 nce'cr sawv before;
'lie lOs vso~ fatal that noue could restore.
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lcre was Johni and Jaile Germian, Peter Bogart aiso,
Thcere wvas Mary and Jane Detior in tlie water below,
'.lhere wvas Matilda Roblin and Betsy McCoy,
]3etsy Clark, Huldahi MNadden and thc late «Mary Cole.

To uinchangreabie regionis thieir spirits liad fled,
And. Icft thieir poor bodies inactive aud dead,
'rîxcy solcrnnly* were borne into the Chiurchi yard
Thicir graves iii rotation for thcrni were prepared.

On the Nfonday followving thieir coffins wvcre made
And into the saie thieir dead bodies were laid.
'rheir friends w'ithi loud wvceping on the shore did stand.
Their bodies prcparing to, enter the san(t.

Thie sermon delivercd on thiat niournful scelle
By onie, Isaac Puffer frorn job, the nincteenth,
Aithiougli these dead bodies thie worins xuiay destroy$
They will sec God iii gIory and fullness of joy.

The sernmon beiixg o'er and broughit to a close
\Vithi a f ew wvords of coni fort addrcsscd unto iose,
W-Vhose licarts wec quite broken and filled withi gief.
And in a fewv moments those bodies ust icave.

And inow we illust leave thenii beneath the colcl -round,
Till Gabriel's trunipet shiah give the last soiluxd,
Arise ve tliat slepcth, arise from the tomib,
Alid mcole forth to judgmcent to hecar thy just dooni.

It inay lot bc gcncraily kiion thant the Canlaffan Society of
]?riends alse Ilad its origiin in the township of Adolpliustowil. As early
as 1790 twO QUaker PreaIchers camle to the township by appointrncnt,
and lheld services thiere; and thc Society was first orgaulizcd iii Upper
Canada hy James Noxon, who Iivcdl ini Ado]phuistown. Wc find lus
nlailne anion- the list of inhiabitants as late as ISI4, at whlichl timie lie is
raidl to hiave lilovcd to the townshxip of Sophiiasburgh, w ch is )rob bly
correct, as luis naine does not appear iupon thec records after thiat date.
1-ie was 1).thmiiaster in 1797 ani 179e ani cicrk of the township in 1799y.
It is uit improbable thlat une of his chiief miasons for remloving was that
lie iliglut bc i loser tonul witlu the Fricuuds of thiat townshuip wliere the
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secd liad takeil deeper root. Just how~ Brother Noxon overcanie his
scruples about tak-ing the oath prescribed by the Statute to be takcnl by
every officcr of the towvnship the records do îîot inforni us.

Aniong the pronihient mien hiailing froni this old township sonie
mention should be made of David Roblîn. He ý%vas born in I812 and
in 1832 nioved to 'Napanlee wlhere lic engaged in business. I-e w'as a
Reformier of the Baldw~in sclîool, and liret eritcred public lice as repre-
sentative of the township of Richmnond ili the District and County Coun-
cils, wvhichi position lie hield for eighiteen years, and rendered such good
service to the municipality electing hinm and the united counlties at large
that lie achieved the unique distinction of filling the %varden's chair for
sevcn consecuitive years. 111 1854 lie was clectcd to Parlianient over the
Hpinourable Benjamin Seymour, and continued to represent this county
until 1861, w~lien lie -%'as defeated by Mr. Augustus Hooper. Upon the
occasion of bis deathi in 1863 the Naparice Standard, '%vhich had always
opposed imi ln politics, paid the following tribute to bis rneniory: "Iii
ail his business transactions lie had the reputation of being an honest
mian and an upriglit dealer. Ne was of a disposition to secure many
friends; and in business this often cost hlmi too nucli. lie ivas too gcii-
erous to secure aiid lay up rnuch Nvealth, although at varlous times lie
possessed a large aniont of property. He ivas highly rcspected anci
esteemed by ail ivho knew Iiiii; even by lus strongest political opponcats.
A niost obliging f riend and neighibour lie liad many ivaini friends."
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CHAPTER VIII

ERNESTTOXVN AND BATH

T1'Iî oi%,nsil of Ernesttown, the second towlshi> -laid out ini ibis
part of Upper Canada and lhence kinown as Second( Towil, was nianied
after Prince Eriiest, the eiglbth child of Kinig George III. lI is described
by Dcputv Suýtrveyor-Gcnerail Collinis, whosc report of the-survey bears
date November 7t11, 1783, as "a tract of land six miles square situate
oni the north side of Lakec Ontarij, boiunded in front by the said lake,
anid in dcpth by the ungý,raintcd lands bcloningii to thc King;,on the cast
by th uiungranted laiids as aforcsaid, anld oni the west by a townlship
lnarked o1n the Plan NO. 3 (Frcdericksburgli)." Hec pays it the coiiipli-
tuenit of having "twenty-thrcc tlxousand and f orty acres of land, uvhich
appeair to be equal iii quality to the best lands in Aiiierica."

This township wvas first settlcd in 1784 by ienîibers of the Second
Littalioni of Sir Johni jolinson's reginienlt, the Kinig's New York Royal
lRaniger-s. TrIe Report of the Onitaria Burcau of Archives, 19o5, tîtus
elpitoiinizes te career of ibis illustrionis soldier: *Thie nmine of Sir jolin
jobinsoni i., overslîadowcd by the greater naine of Sir W7illiam- joliusoni,
i. fatlier. Yet bis owni services were inany and important. lic j"oined

flic arnîv as a volunlteer it tbe Revolutionlary War and operated Iargely
ianîong the 'Mohawk Inclianis. lie raised and coilinîaided a regilleit
of tNvo battalionis iii Canada. lnaîned the Roy'al Gen.1le defeatcd
l-ierkiînle ini 1777 at Fort Statîlwix and su"ffecd( dcfcat in 17,% at Fox's
Mill. lic ivas knigbited by the King at London in 1765. After the war
lie wva. ap»iinted Sui)eriiitein(lenit-Genier.il of Indian Affairs iii Britisbi
North Aierica. Coloilel-ini-Clîjef of tbe s;ix battalionis of the nîiilitia of
the Ensterii T1owmîlips, alid a neinher cf the Lecgisiative Counciil. lic
rcsi<ld iii Moireal. ]-le nîarried Mary. daugliter of johni Waitts, Presi-
lenit of the Council, Ncw York. anid hazd o11e sonl \Villianî,. a colonel in

ihle 'Britishx nriliv. Lillcd ai. Waterloo. Sir jolii <lied ai Montrcal iii
18522.-

It will bc rceebrcd that in tlie allotnit of the townslhips Cap-
tai:t Gras: %vas giveni bis choicc, aind sclccted thec first townisbip. Xinig-
ston, the main consideration wv1iih inovcd inti beinig its proxinxiity to
Cataraqul ; but Uic followcrs of Johînson, -nd tlicir dlescendantts, ]lave
lîad 110 cause to regret tbec clice nliade by tîxeir leadler. as tlie Dcpuitv
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Surveyor-General wvas flot amisg i11 his description of the soi!, aithougli
far astray as to thc present dimensions andl acreage of the township.
As a malter of fact Erncsttown contains 68,644 acres, and thc inhabi-
tants still mnaintain that it is "equal in quality to the best lands in
Amierica."

If wc cuuld havc passeci along the bay in the early spring of 17S4
froin thc site of the present village of Bath to that of M1iliîhaven we
would hav'e witnessed a remnarkable scene. There, scattered ainong the
openings; iii the dense forcst, were pitched scores of military tents,
wvhich hiad scen ycars of service in the Revolutionary War. Mrandering
along the beach, or fishing f rom tîxe sides of t.he large bateaux anchore1
a short (distance froni shore, were the sunburned veterans from the
Mohawk Valley and the Upper Hudson. Hovering over the camp-fires,
preparixxg the rations that hiad heen (bled out by the officers in chargC,
were the housewives, attired in their quaint costumes, wvhile the restless
children chased the curions squirrels through the wood or amnused theni-
selves with casting pebblcs iii thc water.

'Io the nuniber of four hundred, the largest company asscnxbled iii
any township, they thus waitcd for wceks, until the surveys wvere
conmpleted and the lots rcady for the drawing. Anxong thenm %vere nxany
mcen whio liad left, or bccn drivex f ron, comnfortable homnesteads iii the
State of New York, -for no other offence than loyalty t0 the thronc
which thev lxad been tatiglt to respect. If we could have mninglcd anion-
themi we 'vould have hecard the familiar nanmes, 'Miller, Fairfield. Fraser,
]3ootli, B-aker, Mabee, Rose, Finkile, Pruyn, i3risco, Snidcr, Ainxcy. and
scores of others wvhich have froni that day Io Ihis becu associated wvith
the steady mnarch of progress of this grand old townuship.

Finally the survcy wvas completed, the dr-.ings, took place. and as
the liead Of each fainily rccived his location ticket lie pulled his stakes,
sýho%1ldere(l his lent, and the litie procession. father, mother, an1d childreli,
inoved awav towards their uiew home. Their b)elonlgiing.- were fcw-a
blxun<.le of clothes, saine bcdding, and cookinv utensils, so few indecd,
thlat in malst instances thet could ail bc carried upon thecir backs. I-av-
in- arrivcd aI the (lestmec(1 spot they laid clown their burdeus andgae
.,bout theni. TIhey wcre aIl impllrc.ssedl witli tîxe laneliness of the dense
f<orcst. Whiclh oixlv here and there adnxitted a rav of sunshine, yt this
wvas to be thecir hiome. Thiat word. witlx ail ils tender associations of the
pa.st. how enipt it sonnldcd! lleforc îhe nighit set iii îhey lhad barcdy
tinme t0 1)itch the tent andl prepare a hasty nieal. Exhaustcd wvith the
labours of the dav ani avercouxie witit ciGions, tca %\hichl nolie dareci
give expression, they laid thenîiselves down upon a mattrcss miade froin
a fcw hiclock houigis cut froni a ixighbouring Irce.
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Wliat (ircains disturbed those s1unibers in the stillness of the for-
est niglit, broken only by the hiootiing, of anl owl, or the howling of soinle
wild bcast startled by the unexpectcd presence of the strange intruders,
iii thcir faufliar liauints? Could their wildest 1 ghitiinare picture the
obliteration of the forcst, and sec risixxg in its stead grassy siopes over
whichi wandcrcd hierds of wvll-kept stock, and stately homes f roin the
opien windows of wvhicli caile the ilotes of a piano acconipanied witli
songs of mierrinient f roux wvell-drcssed lads and iinaidens? Or, miost
xnarvellous of all, a wcll-groomced hiusbandirian and his nxodest spouse
sîxecding ini a hiorseress carrnage along a levcl highway, past spacious
barns and neat cottages conncctcd by telephiones, and before each of
whiclx the elnpty mail box awaitc(l the postinan's delivery of the dai]y
miail? We arc safe iii assunîing that no such visions arosc before the
tired sicepers.

.Rowv stupendous :nust thc task before thein have appeared, as on
the niorrow thcy wandered over their domain to, select a site for the log
cabin! On cvery side stood the tall tinibers like stalwvart giants raising
their proud crests one lixundred feet about the ground, a silent chaîlenge
to this puny creature, mian, to dispute wvith thein the niastery of the soul
over whichi they hiad hceld sway for a thousand years. There wvas no
tinie to ioralize; a cabin iinust bc built, and the stubborn forest sub-
dtxcd. Hlow wvelI thecir work wvas donc is attcsted by the conîfortable
lxoniestcads throughiout tîxe township to-day.. The officers werc favoured
by rcciving lots upon the f ront, while the privates wcre locatcd i the
rear concessions; and as the childrcn iniatured they scttled upon the
lots back farther still.

The carly Iiistory of Erncsttown docs niot differ materially froan
that of Adolphulstown in respect to, the trials and privations of the pion-
cers. As Adolphustowni village wvas the lcgal centre of the Midland Dis-
trict outsidc of KCingston, so Ernesttown village, aftcrwards Bath, so
lined after thc faiuxous Englisli hcalth resort, 'vas tîxe commercial and
educational rival of Kingston, and proixniscd, in its early days, to become
a town of importance. Thie-towzvnshIip filcd up so rapidly that in igii
it had a1 population Of 2,300, the Iargcst of any towliship ini the province.

It xvas about the tinie of the wvar of iS12 that the lcading village of
tixe townshxip wvas given its presént naie and, by iSx6, notwvitlistanding
the depression tîxat Ilad followcd the war, it lizzd niade such progress
that Samnuel Purdy feit justified iii establishing a stage line bctwecn the
village andi Kingston. This first venxture in the stage business provecl
so profitable to the proprietor tîxat iii tîxe folloxving ycar lie inauglirated
a Une between Kingston and York, Ieaving Kingston cvcry Monclay
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niiorning at six o'clock and YÎork evcry 'hursday inorniuig at the saine
hour. This new enterprise wvas announced by the following advcrtisc-
ment: "Persons wishing for a passage wvill cail at Mr. David Brow'n's
Inin, Kingston, wlixere the stage books wvill be kept. Froîn tiventy to,
twventy-eiglit pounds of baggage will be allowed to, eachi passenger, over
this tliey mnust be charged for. AUl baggage sent by the stage wvill be
forwarded wvitl care, and delivered with, punctuality, and ail favours
acknowledgcd by the public's humble servant. (Signed) Sainel Purdy,
Kingston, january 23rd, 1817. N.B. tage fare eighitcen dollars."

Before the introduction of this stage line to York the ordinary
imans of travelling betwecn Kingston and "M'%uddy York" wvas by the
large flat-bottomied boat propelled by oars. Once a weck this awk%ard
craf t could be seen going up the bay to tlue Carrying Place where it wvas
lîauled out of the water and turned over to Asa Weller, a taveriu-keeper.
He liad a low-wvheelcd truck waggon bujit for the purpose, upon wvhiclî
the boat wvas placed and hauled across the isthmuis by a yoke of o.xenl,
where it Nvas again consigncd to the water, and the oarsmne continucd
their voyage along tue shore to the capital.

The only alternative wvas by luorseback, wvhicli served the purpose
very -weI.l if the traveller w'as flot cncunubered wvith much baggage. 'llie
usual starting point wvas from Finkle's tavern at Bath, f romn which place
a white guide conducte1 Iilm to the Trent, wliere the Indiani agent fur-
nisbied him with a native guide, wvho accomipanied bini along the Incliati
trail throughi the forest to bis destination.

While Adolpbustown village wvas the legal centre of tlue -Midlanci
'District after thue establishing of the General Sessions, Bath nuay dlaii
the distinction of being the seat of flie first court held in M-\ecletnburghi
(the naine wvas changed in 1792) by Judge Cartwriglit, and as this wvas
before any court-bouses wvere buiît, Finikle's tavern wvas used for the
purpose.

The old village also has the distinction, we will not say bonour, of
being the scene of tîxe first execution by hanging in Canlada, anud tlue
saddest part of the story is that the victiini, wvho thus paid the dentli
penalty by bcing swung f romn the liiiub of a trc near the old taverii, %vas
innocent of tlue crime of which lie wvas convicted. H1e wvas chargcd with
stcaling a watch, circuinstantial evidence pointed to hini as the tlîief ;
but lie protestcd luis innocence, cliinuing that lie had purcluased.it froin a
pediar. Trhe evidence could ilot have been conclusive and consisted
iliainly of the finding of the stolen article iii lis possession ; but this, iii
the opinion of the judge, cast upou the accused the onus of proving
huow lie calile by it. Thc pefflar beloslgcdl to the itineralnt cls.and hiac
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i)assCc on t ý sonie othier section of the couiltry, wliere lie could inot be
reced. l'le prisoner could iiot, ulider the Iawv as it tlien stood, gîve
evadenice on his own beliaif, so, by reason of Uis failure to establisli his
innocence, the gencral tIle of law wvas inverteci and hie (lied upon the
gallows. \Vhile tue judge %vas pronouincing sentence a spectator iii the
court intcrrupted the procccdinigs b3' protesting against the conviction:
but the audience "'as iii sympathy with the finding of tic court and
hissed hiiiîî downi. A fcw inontlis latcr a pedlar rcpassing throughi the
neiglibourhood coîîfirined the words of the unfortunate nmail by stafing
thiat the watch iii question hiad been sold b3' Iinii under tue circunistances
allegcd by the prisoner at tic timie of bis trial. he date of this trial is
unknown, but it iust have beeni sonie tiniie bctween 1787, wlienl the first
criiiial court ivas lheld at Bath, and 1793, aftcr wvhicli Uic courts wvere
hield altemnately at Adolphiustown and Kingston.

At this lirst criiiiiinal court a nlegro ivas convicted of stealing a boaf
of bread and wvas sentenccd to receive twcnty-linci lashes. INo interval
of tUnie passed betveeni the sentence and the execution in Uiecearly
<Iays, otherw~isc the first lianging iighit nlot have taken place. There
%Vas no whipping-post readv to receive the convict, so lie w~as lashced to
a bass-wood trec buit a fcw yards f roin the hotel; and the court ad-
joumned for a Le"' minutes to allow the spectators anl opportunity to
wvitiiess Uic wh.lipp)ing. 'l'lie bass-wood tree served its purpose s0 adiir-
ably that it %vas a(lopted as a part of the equipnîient of tlie court; ald
for inany vears after it ccascd to liold its victinîs iii position to receiv'e
thc Iash it was poilntcd out to travellers as omic of the objects of interest
in tue village.

'l'lie road b<rtween Bath and KCingston w~as one of the first. if -.ot
the hirst. roa<l o. any imporwtanîce built in tlîe province and, wlicn the

orig inal miail road fronii Kýingsuori to York Nvas first laid ont l'ath ,vas
considered too impoxrtanît a piace to be ignorcd ; and tlîe road followecl
the shiore froni Kingston to B',,tll. continuing throughi AdolphustowNv to
Yoingi Point. then knowii as Dorland's Point. HeIre a ferrv carricd
the travellers across to Lake-oni-thie-Mouintaini. wlience the rond con-
tiiiine< to tlic hcad of Pictoni Bay and tlîroughl Prince ]Edw'ard Counity.
pasi'ng Bjloomîfield, MWcllington. andl Conisecon to the Carrving Place,
thence along tic lake front to York. Thiis road, asfilnally comipleted,
Nvas knlown as tlîe Dan forth P\oad. hiaving bCen built tind<er governiiient
contract by oxie Asa Danforth, whlo coinience(l operations in 1798,. ad
coniffleted lus conitraet iii 1801. Danforth liad lus hieacquarters at Bath.

vhierc lie hived witl -lcnriV Fitîkle.
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Genieral Simicoe conceivcd the idea of a grand imilitary higlîxvay
extending f roi one end of the province to the other, to wvhicli lie gave
the maie of Dundas Street, but biis terni of office W~.as terminated short!y
after its construction %vas beguni, and it wvas many years before it ivas
completC(1.

'l'lie first inacadainzed roa(l btiilt in .he province of Ontario wvas
thlat portion of Dundas Strect lving betwecnl Kingston and Napanlce.
This once iagnÏllificenit ilîiway %vas coinieniced i 1837 amiCrildI(
il' 1839. It was due to the enterprise of joln %Soloon Cartwriglit, thenl
ju(lge of the 'Midland District Court and mieniber of the Leisiative
Ass'îbly, thiat the plan of Governlor 'Siincoe %vas revivcd, and the pro-
vinicial govcrnmiient Nwas induccd to set apart $îao.ooo for the iind(crtak--
ing, wliiclî sui it was cxpectcd îvould bc rcpaid froin the tolks collected
at the gales placed 11j)oI the road cvery five miles. Th'le cug-ineer ili
charge of its construction wvas James Cul!i. grandfathier of 1r-. . T.
Forward and *Mrs. Peter Bristol of Napance. 'l'lic wvork %va, %ell clone.
but the cost excecded the estiniate. su iliat it %vas neccssary ho obtain ai
further gyrint Of $12,000 froin ic governmciint ili order to conlipicte it.

In 1859 the uniitcd connUies of Frontenac. Lenniox and A(ldingtonl
Iptrclia-scd the road froin the governuiient for S49.200 ho be paid il%
twenty equal annmal instalinienits of '$2,460 cadi, witliouh interest.Wle
the iinited connUes. wvere divided in 18(' and Lenniox and Addinigton
becane a separatc iiiiinicil)ality, the cotnnty of Frontenac assunîced the
obligation to the goveriimient. and1 the hwo counlties adjustcd the liability
bv Lennox and Addinghon uîîd(ertatkiin t pay to Frontenac the Stii of
$20,000 i equal instainients. extcnding over the saiune perio(l as thc
original <lcbt to the goveriiuient.

Regarding the nlegotiations for the plircliase of thc road wbich xvere
first comnîiienced iii iSso. the Napance Bcc' of july 16th. 18_;2, saVS cdi-
toriallv: ~\eare gratifieci to leari- tlint the Coutic<es Wardcni. D. Rob-
lin, Elsq., Onrt horouglvl enterprising town-sniai, lias cffch&- a redc(i-
tion iii the price of the Kingston and Napance Malzcadaniiizecl road. It
wvill lic renienll)erc(l that the roaci was shruick off to the Warden on
hhlf Of the CîtesCoutîcil for £15.400. It Will aISO lie yenllinihei)(
Iliat the counitv objecteci t0 the legality of aIl the bids over £12.300o. and
tlîev clainlied tlîat tlîev wverc entihled to the road at that price. tliat biav-
ing beei the badnsiid.

'~Oî Otobr 2111 18o. thec Wardeiî ]ai(* the iialter before the

goveriinient, asking a reduction. lI'liec daim of the counicil bas beenl
finiaUv acceded to. alid the rond liow stands at £T2.300 agaînst tic
countics; offly $2.300o above the tipset price and more than £3,000 1ezs
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than l)rivatc parties would liave gladly pai. We trulst that this fact
xviii have the effect to eiiabie the people of these couinties to determline
as to wlio is the inost deserving tliîir gratittude and confidence, the mail
whio j)rate,; about governuicuet abusqes, and -whlichi, pcradvcntuirc, lhave
only an i(!CaI existence, and wlio labours not assiduotisly for the good
of the colintics; or hii wlc evî xerts his abilities lultiringly andi efficiciitly
iii their behiaif."

Frontenac kept iui the paynients to the governiment, and coliected
L.nnuaiy fronii this county the ainîount agreed ulpon until a fev years

afe oîedrto, l troughi sonie inians, whiich perhiaps it iniighit

be w-cii tot to induire ilito too carefully, Fronîtenac d."scontiniued the
îxîyinînt.ý, anti Leinniox- andi Addingtou took ailvantage of the situation
andi ina(l no furtlier contributions to the coffers of the sister couuity on
accouint c" the purichiase price of the roati. For mnany years after this
licv route for the goverumiient road ihati been adopteci the Iiue of travel
stili continuieti along the shore f roi Kingston to Bathi anti thence to
Napanee.

In turning over the olti Statutes of 18:28 the writer rail across ail
Act, f rouli the lireanible of whicli, if lie dit i ot observe the date, onle
ighflt inifer that it wvas of quitc recent origiin. It rea(ls as follows:

"\Yhreasin colnsequence of a dispute having arisen between the justices
of the peace of Ernesttown aiîd the justices of the peace of Fredericks-
burgh, iii the Ddidiant District, r,:specting the righit of cithier party of
suchi justices. to take charge of a public roati ruiiug f ronm front to
rear betweeni the aforesaiti townships of Ernesttown andi the gore of
Fredlericl,-btnrgl, or to wlhichi party of righit the uîakring andi repairinig
of suich roai belongs ; in consequence of wlhicli dispute. the aforesaid
road.. îhouigh iiiicli travelleti f romi necessity, is dangerous andi difficuit
to travel on accouint of being ieft. in a great inîasure for a long tinie
past, xihouit being niendeti andi inîplrovedl." Altlhouigl thlere is excel-
lent mnaterial for iliaking gooti roatis iu every part of this couinty the
civic auithorities are for the nîiost part p)ursuing the ramle policy that
xvas introdu1ceti by the Act respecting "Saueduties on Ilighxvays anti
'Road<ý, pased iu 1798, Mwith the resuit thiat our hiihways uîay i>e classeti
anion- the xvor5t in the p)rovince ; an(l it is not to ouir credit thiat thiat
part of the first iaca-danuiizeci roati ii tlie province lying within tOie
Iimiit> of ti, county lias by ileglect lost ail resenîblance to wliat it xa
eiglity vears ago.

In thie chapter uponi schioois 1 hiave dealt at soine lengthi up1)01 tic
deep interest tuie first settlers of Erucsttowu took lu theiniatter of edui-
cating thieir yott.
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A century ago Bath wvas the iiîilitary centre of thec county whiere
the v-oltnteerb froîî file othier toviusi.) uscd tu mccl. for training; anid
during the \\ar of 18r2 the towlwship contributed the following officers
for flic defence of our couinty: Lieutenant-Colonel Tailes Parrott, Cap-
tains joshua Boothx, C. Fralick, Norris Brisco, Pcter Daly, Robert Clark,
and Shcldoii ilavlcy; Lieutenants Davis Ilanibly, H-enry Day, Johni
Richardls, Daniel. Fraser, Robert \Vorlet: and Ensigns Isaac Fraser.
David Lockt% ood, Daniel Sinmniion. Abrahami Aniey, Solonlion johni, and
Johin Tlîorp, Senior.

While fie prescent inhlabitatst of tl1iý townshIilp -arc largely prollibi-
tionists thecir forefathiers wcre evidcmîtly îlot so inclined, as tlic first
brcvvery andi distillery ini Ipper Canada %vas buit by Johni Finkie inot
far f roni Bath ; and to afford thic public ani opportunity of sanîplilig hlis
producis his brother H enry kcpt. foir niany years thic only tav'ern betweenl
Kingston and Yrk

'l'lie Kingston Ga.zette of April I9tli, ISI7, alinotunced "A Pearl and
Pot Barley Factory is to be establislied in Ernesttowmi. It is said this
is the firs. establishunient of flie kind wve rccollcct to hlave licard of iu
Upper Canada. We liave seen sonie of tlic barlcy and tliink it equal to
thiat inîportcd. Sucli donestic nianuifactories ought to be encouraged
by tlic coinîuitnity." As Gourlay writing- of thic saine year states that
thiere %va,, a barIey lhullilîg milI ini Ernesttowni ive conjecture thant bothi
wvriters referrcd to thic saine establishunient.

Dilring the first t\\cleuh ycars of the settlenient of tlhis couîîty nearly
aill of flic buildings, %vcre constructcd of squarcd logs, whiichi could lbe
shaped for flhe naIls (laite easily 1w flic aid of thc cross-cut saw~ and file
adze. Thecy \wcre substantial and durable, cool iin sunînLer, and warmi in
winter. Lunîber was not used for the simple reason thiat there werc no
mneans of produciiîg il. cxccpt. withi fh l-sw to operate Nvlichi
rcquircd ýiicli exertion tlîat luniber vvas ulsed only for thic mlanulfacture
of furniture. vehiceles, doors, and othier articles wihre it %vas inipractic-
ab!c to liscflie heavier niaterial. Witi thec introduction of sawv-miP!s
to%\aî-d> tlie close of flic eighîtccnthi century lunibcr hecaile more coin-
mon; but the log-house stili found faour with the iinhabitaiL,. l'le
saw-niiill. as a ruIe, wverc furnislied Nwithi a vertical savc , and flhc power
\vas obtained fromn flic oîd-fashioncd umidcrshiot wlheel, altholugi ini somle
instance> thlat %vere favouirable for its erection flhc over.shot w'hcel was
ilscd.

One of tlic niost \N i(ICIV knio\wn mii ini the counityv vas 1leîîry Finkle
of Bath. le iN'as a ;oni of Dr. George Finkîe (or Fi,îckeî). a Prussian
l)y birth, wlio camne to America betweenl 1740 -Mild 1750, alit enIgagcd il,
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the fur trade with the Iandians. At Ille brcaking out of Ille Revolutionl-
ary \Var lie sidcd w~itli thec King and met the fatte of nllo.st of Ille Loyal-
ist.ý bvii - aviing blis propery confiscatcd, and wvas comipelled to scck, safety
iiflighit. Accompanicd by biis thirec sous lie caile to Qucbcc, whierc lie

lived Iltil Ilus dcatil about 178ý3.
I-is son. I lenry, whcen c>îîlv sixtîcin ycars of agc ezîlistci iii the

Enginer l)cpartinîcnt of the lBriîish;I ariny, mlherc lie bcca rc fa-niliar
wilthc ll lC of tools. whlicli knowlcdge proved Io bc of great service to
hlmii ii afier life. Upan recciving lus diszcharge froin tlle Eiî..inccr
flelartnîcnt lie joiiucd Mlajor 1e' 1j' îatalin ili the reginient undffer

Ille commnand of Sir lli Jolllioll. Ai uIl Concluîsi.o hO.tullijtie.s lie
fouind hhnscý,lf anîuî.g Ille rCfuges <lestid for the >shorcs (if tle Blay
if Jllilltc andl was alloted lot iiiumbcr ,ix ilu the first coie',ioii of
Ernesttt,%% . Ilie lmnilt the fir.sî fraine liouse nii the townsip abolit hIe
ycar 1.12(x aînd. althouigb therc m~a, a ý;aw-illl atl.pnc at the lime,
lie Cut il]Ill 11 lumber cnîering jint ils, construction wviuli the cra 's-cut
and whi>-a x)upn Iiis ou~n preill'cs. li e le v : luguayhc
anld i> crciîed mitiulihaving huilt the Iir.st w harf ulmoi Ile Bay (if 0.2uiltc,
the firsi h)rcerv. cli.sîilcr%, and Masoi i llal iii the ehmnhv.* Ilie a
ereetel lupou bliN ou. il fari-i a sehniol-Ilîue andti cecr's re>ideuice m1iehcl
lie dimnaied Il)Il ic oliuunîîvit, andl the 1-1.11ic al lie gmve tf' Ilus
lîrcîbren caf Ille u rder. Ill: kcpi for inanv vear> ii only tavern lietwcn
Kilg..nadV'k.ad<we n ol cratcd several sailingveel

lupol Ille 1.lk andl hav. ile is, lnd have beel Ille first iai iii 1Vîper
(Xiu.îda t-) cn'ancip aie Ili, lîe. lc <lied uin .n~ ad was buried ini
Cataraqîîî Ceeiciery.

.\fier Ili, aleaili hli,~id'' relaincd fir nliaiiv ve.trs an inîc-> -.l
111 veel anid ~a :rt fbwîr if Ille firtsteîil 'ai at plieil îîpoîi

UIl waters ''f l..ake uuîxaric>. 'l'lie lir>t iiiîl)cr, wcrc laid iii ( )ctaber.
u~ .and hle w;t, launehelid and cliri-..ieed Ille 1rouI,.,iî;. <' Setlm-

lier 7t11. 'l'li Te lengîhi i'f lier keel wvas i.;o fect. lier dleek i7o: and
>lit .- "î> aboit L2.!(.ç-o. luisi hefocre Ille laiiîîcliiul- oi ii Fr<'ziru<

ilucre Caille Ili Canlada a1 VIl'unt, matil ailied I-lenrv Cildlersiece. a nativc
c-f Ncw Hlaveni. Cnîîîlcieeiii. %rliere lii-. fatlier owned c\îcîi',ive sliip-
hîiildiuî- v-dN. lie %%a, iimaîuralv aiîtractrd Io lic FinkIe N11i 1'vard. and

Ioil 1PIyIlg" Il a1 Viit l1ie met a cireabtcr attraction in Ille proi Lucre-
tia. UIl Il.audsonîell daluglîtcr 4-f Widow Fillklc. lie f<muld cîgna

enlalI ienCt iii t>sistiii- il% ccllplctec le:ronfenaîc. inlarrieti I.ilreti.

Ii iit mîrpiacr *ndeisoi Chea':guî Llisi-iîîht'rrv 71.tiniq Ilia' dIe rrii1- dwett'iig
il,' 1rcwer. <;liJiV%, .111cJ NIon< ma l.-a3 re Ille- lettiminge or aîl<r;r Lý-;na i.1,pp«cr

ç~~aciaa. ý;CC G gritgCa Miitl~a of Illet'Iiasuubvirry faiiI atili o'uir Shifi its
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and in I817 superintended in the sanie yard the construction of Ille
steanier Qucn Charlotte, the first stuamu-boat upon Ille B3ay of Quinte
route. '1'his %vas the bcgininiig of the sliipbluilding industry of Ille
Gildersiceve fainîily, wl'ho for liearly a ccntury have taken a proîiint
part in the navigation of Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence. The
Qitecit Charlotte wvas laulîclîed in the spring of xSiS and imade ciiiîi-
%veekly trips f roi the Carrying Place ta Prc-scott, calling onlv ulpon the
bay at: T1renton, I-Iahilawell (Pictan), Adolpliustowni, and Bath. Belle-
ville. thies knlow as, \Iyer*s Creek, lhad ilot yet attaincd suflicient mii-
partance ta be included iii the stopping placesq, ani Deseronito was inat
uipon the mîal of the bav or vct given any mnie. R. R. Finkie. for
iliany vears the jovial w1vharfinger at Bathi, wvas a granidsoni of Hecnry, as
Wvas also 1eniry Finkie ivlho fori-nany vcars carried on a carrnage fac-
tory at NJewbuirgli and opceratcd a unte of Stage coaches betiwecil Kinigston
and Napance, one of whichi inav he seu iii aur illustration of the
l)oiiinimn Hotel, Odessa.

1 bave refcrrcd elscwhiere to the unlplcasant: experience of Mr.
Lvouq in AdaIphiustowvn by reasoni of ]bis hiaving conductcd religions scr-
vices liot ini accordance ivilli the teacing of the Establislhcd Chutrclh.
Morc <Ira-ztic incasures appear ta ]lave been icloptcd iii the case of 'Mr.
M\cCartv. Tfhe followiîîg is coffied f roin a llistory of tlue ; cthodi t
Clhurchi j»blislhed lu I-ahlowchl (Picton) in iî32:

"Iîx the course of the sniie yezr (i 'St$) Mr_ Tailles McCarty
rcpairecl to Caniada and seýttlcd iii Hreton e wva.s fonmunir frt )l
Ircland ; but remuainiixg sonie ime ini the Viiitcd States. aund hiaviing fre-
qIlient, OpjIXntiuniticsý of hicaning thet cckbaîc l Witîid wlhcnl o1 his

l;im;t iiiss-on to Aniierica. lie hecauxie a cnnvert tac) l \Vhiitflieli cause,
andl a1 7eaglN prouoter of expernintal religion.. He mi ade lit lireteni-
lion o ai a union îviti thie McUïtlndlist conticctlucn. eillhcr ini Eiirope or
the VUitcdl States; but I)rnfcN.sccllv avowccl hinisclf one of \Vhiitfid<lI's

'*Son aftcr his arrivai lie begn te) warnl sinies tn ficc fraîni the
-wrathi to couic anxd to encourage sixl as bail tasied tuie comiort, of Teli-
giiîx iii formner days. Ilc preaclhec Christ tn the pcople of thie varions,

xxeigbiixhoods lvh gelieral attendcd bis îxxectilugs lin large iixutubers.
rBcilg aIcctstoieitli the miner (if Ille Chutrchi of Eîîgialud. lie re:xd bis
1ýcrulons. but withl that dcil féeling alidcggdî~ that thev lrtà(Iluced
aî lîappy and lasting ciet on the iiiiuds of his liearcrs. Convictions

Wc iînultifflic<. wvbiclx iverc çlicccc(lc(l liv COiiverinflhl; lu(d umbners of
~'Icthîac1ists tliat were iu the coîuntry Ihefare ini. joiinu lheart and bud
'vitl lii;in the wark of the Lorud. -I jeiuv as SA0nu excited .1nîonlg
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those %vlio wcre advocatcs for the lifcless formis of the Clhurchi of Eîîg-
land. Feariiig lîat MCtholismîî siighit becoîne cstablishced tlîcy soon
raisc(1 a persectition against Mr. 'McCarty, in order to cxtilnguishi the
flamle of pure religion whiichi had ill-cady begul to sprcad. Tlhere were
tlircc inchi'idails wlio ranlked anîiolig the ofilcials, and Icadiîîg characters,
tlîat wverc by' far the iinost active iin tliat infainous and %vicked sehemile.
Of these ivcre the Stieriff, Mr. L-, a iiitia caplain. Mr. C-.

and the chicf cugincer. A\1r. 1.-, thec siieriff often (lCclarCd boldiv
thant tlzere shc'uldl be nto rc ei, staulIisized but ltai of the Clîurcz of
JSngland. Buît ycî the people wouid assemble ini private hiouses. andl Ar.
McCartv, uce ho blis Naîr vork. wolild nlicet wiîh tlîcmi anld preacli.
Greatly cnraged at this, liis enciniies could fix nlo othier alternative for its
aboxlition thian thait of banishing Mr. McCart 10 thec United States.

**Ail dict hlad becn issuced b' the governnîcint, tuit ail Vagabond
cliaraictcrs should be bailishicc f roi the country. '1'hcy thierefore scizcd

tpon tin a.dvaiitagct to cffect the ,ecliiqioni of 'Mr. _McCairty withi thiat
groudlcs iretext.
-A\s hie %vas preaciiing mie Sunidav thierefore at the botuse of 'Mr.

Robert Perrv. Sei or, four mien arid wviti îiuaskets camne 10 apprehcend
hlmii and take hlmii ho hIe jail ah Kingston. B1cinig coniscicuce-sinlittenl.
doubtlcss for tticir atrocioils design uipon the Sabballh Dayýi, thev, iluw-
cver, icft thecir armis at Ille bouse of 'Mr. Pcrrv. a short distance froml
the place of worý'Ihip. L'poli the bail of Mr. Pcrry for '.\r. MiNcC.irtv*s
îppbearance in Kiing.sîoi on the foilowing (1ay. the menii lft i. hl anid
rcttrîîcd. On thecir arrivai at Xiin.ston thc inxcsî ay, Mr. ]>crry pre-
scnhc<i 'Mr. '.\cCirtv ho the shecrili anid (cimandcdle( bis bond g-ivciî the

day1 liefore. Buit the shierif rcfuscd ilblhttlv ho hake alnv elhar4gcs, cou-

ccrning Iiiii. 'I'lîy tliceforc bld liiîî gooci-byec. and retircd. 'l'le
eneiceliS cif 'Mr. M~cCarty lhu)vever. rallicd th U ilc sie ay and thruist hlmii

int prison. but lic wvas again liberated liy Mr. Pcrrv*s bail. Min thie
tiînic lain expired for îvhiclî lie hiad beecu bailcd. lie iif Mr. Pcrriv
rcj>aîred again ho Kingston ho recrive biis <lestinv, wlierc w the order>
of the cief enigi-.ecr. lie %vas pult vin hourd of at bont ilnniageci by four
F-rechuniiiet. who iverc dîireecdc to) Jeave Iiiiu on a1 cesolate lslaild ini the

.t. rciicc. This tlîcv -itteiiiptetl 1« do. but tlîrouffl '.\r. M.\cC.artv'>
rcsistaîîcc. ilicv wcrc iindiceci ho land liini mi the main shorê, froi
%vietice lic rettîrncd houme t<î lii, fatifly anid fricsnds.-

'l'lie writer iturtler siates fliat Mç\caý-rtv, wv1iic on blis wvav h, àmon-
ti ci inistihute îîrocclii a.gaitist Ilis p;crsectit<>rs, înystcrinusiv di'-

appeaC.-rcfi andi wvs nieyer heèard oif agini. lie coîîcitîdCs luis accounlt of
M\lcarlv* fate wvili the foiblowingÎ muggestion of spccdy retributioni ul.on
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the licads of the principal offendcrs: "Captain C - aftcrivards fell
into a state of iîîsanity, whicli contiliued ilnaiy ycars and finally closed
with biis deatlî. 'l'le engineer wlîo orlercd ML\cC;trty to be left on Ille
(lCsolate isie closed Iiis carcer ini cight or teil days aftcrwards, and Mr.
L- also died suddcnly in tlle course of two or thirec we'cks."

A great deal lias beeti %vrittcn about tlîis cclcbrated case; and %vhlile
it is trie thiat a mnan lianiC1 ýMcCarty wvas banlishied fromn the district as
a vagabond, it is liot improbalel that Ille facts have been distortcd to
suit tlle v'ies of cachl particular writcr. Thie foregoilig is inaccurate ini
îranilv dctailz, even as to tlle naie of Ille allegcd vagabond. Thelî only
authcentic account of the l)rosectitioii is preseiitc( in Ille officiai record
of tlle Court of Quarter Sessions licld at Kingston ou April i3th aild
14tli. 1790. at whicli the prcsidintr justices were Richard Cartwvright.
Neil M.\cLe.il, anid Arcliibald McDowall. Froîin tliis it appears thiat only
one Nvitniess; was called for tlle proseccutioui anid sev*eil for Illc dcfciice;
yet UIc court, aftcr hecaring the evidence and conferriiîg witliIlle grand
jury. directcd Ille accuscd to Icave thle district. Thei record reads as
follows:

"X\*dine.qday, April 14 th. 1790. Chiarles Justiîî M.cCart aper
tiposi Iis. recognizance takeni upon inîformiation tilat lie is a1 vagabondc,
iiiposter. and <isturber of Ille pence. Witniess for pro. sivorii Benj.
Clapp. For defenidanit. jolîil Ratton. \Vîîi. Eila n iîaîîuel Eider-
h)eck., Alex. Laughini, David Lent, Eliz. \aîSickler, Florenîce Donovalî.
'fle court having hleard Ile vidciice for Ic î>rosecutioîi, likecwise tlle
evi(leuce for tlle defciîdaîit, will dehiberate ou Ille iiicrits of UIc informa-
tin agaiuîst thc clendicant. 'l'lie court lIavilig conuihed witliIlle Grand
lurv, dco order tliat Il said Chiarles lustin McCarty shall. withiu the
space of onie uiontil, leave this district and iîct returil. aîid Illet Ille
Slleriff of illis district shial sec thi., order dilvy execuîtctl.

A\t UIlessoi lield (-)i Tuesday, Tîlv l'Ill, 179)0, UIc folloviîîg
cuitry is nmadie:

-Chuarles Justinî McCarty hanviig heeuî -ilprelit-,l<led anid coinîittecd
h) UIl Slîcriff for linviing rctiuriicd to tis district aiter liaving Ieft it,
iii couisequcuice of an order of Ille last Court of Quarter Sessionîs lîcld
April l'Ill hist. Il court (Io order thint tlle said Cliairle.s Jutîsini M.cC.-rt
>1î11 rciîaiui ini gnoi Iuîîîî llei Shcriff shiah Ifind aI proper coiivcvancc for
Seîîdiîîg lîiuî ii t C-)sqwego."

I i'.îî .riaiîs have differeci as to which towniship :hiail dlaim i de dlis-
tiuictio'îni ofiaving UIc firýzt '\Ieîllîndist clialel ini Upper Caniada. Ad-
llitîstowuî or E-rnle.ttowil. Ilboil were built after tlue sallue pattern. of
tlle sanie size. iniider UIl direction tf Icalle lc preaclier, an~d ini UIl ,saniîc
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ycar, and at Ille best thle littie township cati claini but a fcw weeks
advantage over Ille largcr, yct we rarely hiear any mention of tlle Losc
chapel ini Erncsttown. Janîces Parrott took charge of tlle financial end
and reccived tlle subscriptionis; while Robert Clark, besides stubscribing
tCu pomnds towar(ls tlle building, supcrintendcd its erection, working up-
on it hinmseif at five shillings and sixpence per day and, as it nceared
completion and Ille funds wcrc gcttinig low, lie reduced his owil ages
to two shillings andl inepence pcr day. Johin Lake and Jacob 1111cr
ailso took, ant active p)art in raising funds ai procuring mnaterial for its

construction. It wvas iocatcd abolit thrcc and one-hiaif miles east of
Blathi on Ille bay shorc on lot numbcr twenty-seven. M-\aniy of the adher-
ents afterwar(ls inoved to UIl fourtil concession anid tore down tlle
chiurcli, took it wvitl thcm, and re-crected it on tlle York IRoad near Ille
v'illage of Odessa, where it stood for inany v'cars unltil replaced by the
brick clhurcli whicli is stili standing. \\hlile tlle old churclh on tlle fronit
%vas bcing bililt Ille first Qutcrlv 'Meeting in Caniada wvas hicld in 2\1r.
Parrottfs barli in Ille first concession on Septenîber 15til, 17t)2.

Aftcr Ille war of ISI2 there wvas a v'ery strong prejudice anîong
tlle Nlctllodists of Upper Canada against tlle loyal Caniadian adherents
of Illt denomination remiainling uncler Ille julrisdiîction of tlle M.Netlodis-t
conference of UIc U7nited States. The agitation continue(l until UIc vear
182;7, wdien tlle first Canada conferenice w~as lheld at Ille village of I-allo-
well (Pictotn), to whicli was 1)reselitecl a iemlorial that tlle Canadin
Chutrcli should heconie an in<lcpendfent body not later than thle year 1-828.

Thuis miemlorial caile before Ille gencral colifercnce at Pittsburghlu iiMa,\ýv,
iS28, and a resoluition wvas passed granting Ille prayer of Ille Canada
Methoclists. i'le second Canada coniference was hceld in UIc Switzer
chapel ini 1E-rtesttoiwn ini Octoher of tlle sanie yeazr. and was lire5icIed
over 1w Thisilop H-edding aild. ili accordance with Ille resoluition of Ille
general conference, Ille 'Mcxhodist E--pisýcopa-l Cliturcli in Canlada was
orgnanized, and Rev. \Villian Case wva. appointed Ille tirst Genieral Super-
initenident.

'i'l first Clîurchi of Enigland clergyman to visit U.pper Canada, ili
fact Ille onîr rcfugc clergyman. Nvas tlle PRev. johin Stulart, frcquelitly
sîtvlcl Ille fatîter of UIc Upper Calnda Churchi. I-le wvas bori at 1-arris-
hUrgh il' 1730- receivcdl I-oly Orclers in 1770,.111(d %vas appoinitc( l is-
sionarv to Ille Maksat Fort H-unter. 1le rc;nainled iii charge of
tItis iso after war had beenl dcclarc<1. but sufrrd so lmuv inidig-
uieis ntIlle liand-s of Ille revolutionist., itat lie emiigratcd to St. johin
ill 17ZR-1. lc tauight çchool for sonie tiinie iii Montreal until lie was
p)rollliic(l il' thec atnnOf 17S3 Ille chaplaincy to Ille garrisoil at Catara-
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qlui. N.e visitcd the settlicints along tie bay, at Niagara, and the Grand
River in the stuînmier of 1784, and filially settlcd at Cataraqui iii August,
1785. whcere lie continued ta live until his death in 181 r. Hie was licld
iii snicb highi esteeni tliat lie wvas appointcd Cliaplain ta thec Upper I-buse
of :\sscîiiblly at its first session ini 1792, and wvas tendercd, but declinced,
the comimission of the first judge of the Court of Conimion Fîcas of the

idlaîîd District, In i7o> lie reccived the degrec of D. D. froin the
University of Pcisylvania and was thec first Caîiadianl ta be thus lion-
oured by any educatioîial institution.

Froin the second1 ycar of the scttilent of Erncesttawnl tie adiierents
of the Cliirchi of Englaîid Nvere accustonied to assemble ou the Lord's
Day at the rcsidcc of jcpthia Hawley, in tie neiglibourhood wh'iclî
stili bears his mine, and join in thc service of the Church unider his
leadership.

Thei first Churiicli of Etigflaîîd clergyman ta reside ini this cauinty
and1 the second to lic --tatioiied iii tlis part of Upper Canada %vas the
Rcv. Johin Langhiorn, Nvlio camne ta Bathi ii the year 1790, anId for inanl
years wvas the offl- reprecntativc of lus Cliurchi ovcr tic tcrritory
bctwecn Kingston 'and the Carryiiîg Place. 1le was a pious but vcry
ccccntric mnan, and could be seeni going about bis exteiisive parisl

îîîomited on bis ponv, witli a bag over luis back, a broad-briiîîîed liat
tied 11p at tic Sides, and blis stockingless feet ciicased in 10w sliocs
resplcn(lit with large silyer buekiles. lic wvas an expert swiincir, fonîd
Of blis plutnge iii the bay, aiid frcqucntly swanî froîiî the inaifland ta
Aiîilîer,2ýt Islanid. I-le did ilot foregno luis outdloor bath even lu the cold-
est wceatlîcr, anid iii the w~inter scason %vould dive throtîgl anc liole in
the ice and caine up at aiîothcr. For saine tiîîîe lic Nvas the olv clergy-
muan in tic district outside af Kingstonî autluorized ta soleilinize mir-
rig«es. anid made it a mile neyer ta perforîii the ccrcmlony afier Alven
o' lock -i the niorning aud, bcing rcnîiarkably punictual inîiscif iii ail
bis appoinîtincîts. lic turîicd the k-ev in the door of the cliurcbi at clce'cn
if th e p>rospective bride anid glroomi wvcrc nat on tinî, ald rcfiuscd ta
Open it :again that day.

1b1 1791 Uic lRev. Mr. Laiiglîortn biulît St. Panuls Clîurcb rit Sanid-
hiuret, the iurst çlhurcli CrctC(l iii tli comuity. It %vis caiistruictcd of
log,,; wvas openied on1 Christiînas Day of the saine year and, bw a strailge
caincidetice. wvas buruiec ta the grotind tvcnity-five ycars later on Christ-
mîas Day. Thiree vears inter lie huiît St. jhîsChurcli at Bath, which
is %till stanîding, but lias becu rcpaired so oftcn tli.at littit: moîre tluan Uhc
nrigina-l fouidatioîî now ei..
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At the outbreak- of the %var of iS12, lie scis to have feared that
auir counltry %vould be subducd oy tlle rcpublic to Ille southi, and deter-
iniiie( ta retuirn ta England. lu Marcli, 18I3, ]lc iliserte i tlte Kingston
Z;aze!te a, notice of bis intention to quit the country aind requested
ail who hand aniv objections to biis goinig ta acquaint inii withi thieni. If
aniv suich wcre reccivcd tbey did not l)rCvail uipon Iimii ta alter Ibis plans,
as lie sailecl ini the faliowinsune nc. efore lcaving lie presented blis
books ta the Social Library of Kinsowhicl gif t \was suitably
ackniowle.dged in tlle Gazectte as follovsý: 'Tlie Rev. Mr. Lan-ghorn., of
Ernesttowvn, whio is about returning ta England, biis native country, bias
prcsented bis valuiable collection of books ta the Social Librarv. estab-
lislicd ili this village. 'fle directors hiave cxprcssed ta imii the thankls
of tlle proprietors for bis liberal donation. Many of hIe volumles are
v'ery elegaîît, and it is to be liopcd, wvill, for niany years, reinain a mcmn-
anial o)f bis liberality and disposition ta proniote the diffusion af useful
knlo\vledlge amioig tlle people witli wlioni lie bias lived as an Episcopal
Missionary more than 1\wcsitN years. During- that perioi blis acts of
charity bave been frequent aid nunmcrous. andl iîat confined ta mlemlbers
of bis oNvzî Chutrcli; but extenldcd ta indigent andl inieritariaus persans of
at denominations. 7Maniiv Nvio have silared ili ibis bounity -%vill hiave rea-
son Io) recollcct ini witlî gratitude anid ta regrct biis reiaval froiii the
counitry.-

Fifty-s.evcni vears ago a keen observer aîîd cautions Nvriter said of
Bath: -'liis (luaînt-loaking Dutcli towln lias long been a standard stop-
Pilig place on the Bay of Quinte. ai is imucbi better known 1. ihia may
villag-1es of four tiîmes its si7e. Its cxplto xcccdls 400 satîlS, it ba-s,
a gcod niany niierclhants-' store>. twicc as nîaîîv nmachine shops. Sev'cra1
factorices, a sbiipvard. wliarves, and warcliouses, n Clustoml-hiolse. goa
huis. tNwo chuirchecs, ani acadeniv or granînîlar schiool. a posýt-otf(C. and a1
hunidred othler village adijiincis. Its distance froiiî Ký,ingrston is, seveniteeni
miles. alid tlhere is aliliost biourlv communication witb tbat citv bw Stcami.
Path doles a itucli largcr illercanitilc buisiness thali its size would impfy,
being a place for storing and shipj)ilg gr.ini.ý'*

This %vas lBath at Ille timie of UIl butilingZI of the Grand 'r*tiik
Railwav ; but iiu vain to-day would wc look for the machine shîaps alid
factories. I f ilhat railway Iîad entend lbath and crosscd the Napanlec
River four or five miles froin Ille lowvn. B1athi to-dav \vould have becin a
thriving place, the couinty seat of Lemuox, and Ad<Ungton. thc centre of
Ille mlunlicipal. legal, andl Commercial hle of tlle counlty, biilît tijion a site

-r .J. Errker in Ille oraiscieî ii Bird of Agriculture %-f ' pper
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unirivalled for the beauty of its location by ally towl i the provilice, or
if the railway liad even touchied at Biath it would hîave retaine(l incl of
ils former importance.

An appareiitly trifling circuniistaince ivili often inakze or unniakc Ili
individual or a locality; so il. Nras iiu thie case of Bailh. Trhe cupidity of
oiîe mani chiangcd the deCstin), of this once beautifuil andi promnising vil-
lage and (lestroyed the future, mot only of thc avanicious author of the
lvrong, but of the etire commnunity. t %vas the intention of the Grand
Trunk to rwî ftic fine througli Bath, but a certain land owncr, w~lîose
property %vould bc crossed by the railwav, iade suclb exorbitant deniands
upon the conipanly for the riglit of ray a4nd caused the directors so
niucli alinoyance and vexation iii bis determnination to seli bis lanîd for
nianv tinies its real value, that, to escape furtiier trouble, thie plans irere
altered, and the Iune avoidcd the village, Nv'hicli lias ever sixîce paid a
lieavy penalty for the rapacity of this sbort-siglited individual.

Thiere nliay also bc soie force in the following colimielitsý upon
\lillliaven 1wy the saine autlior: "This is thîe site tupon wlîicli Bathi slîould
have beeni built, bcing two miles nearer Kingston, and being the iloutlî
of M',iii Crcek, the onlv streani tbiat enmpties itsclf witlîin the bouîidaries
of this comity (Addington'). H-ere is sufficieîît Nvater-power Io turn
inanv miilîs, thougli onlly one large grist-mnillis 15rectcd, and tliis serves

Amlerst Islandl and a great p)art of the iieiglhbouring countr\. At Mill-
liaven resi(les 1. Fraser, Esq., the couinty registrar, the oill couinty
officer exccpt the warden wlio resides out Of Kingston. The village bias

apopulation of i5o souis, anid contains a post-office, inni, îîîerchai ts ad
inecbianics' slîIops." WIiile il is dluite truc tlhat Milîhiavenl possesses thec
;îatural advantage of a fair water-polvcr, timie bias not deionstraîed
that iliat aloncecau preserve a village froni dccay.

Bath possesses a, style of architecture aIl its own, the 01(1 frane
buildings, witlî thîe covered balconies. Tiiere are seî'cral of these old
mercantile liouses providiîig for a store or place of business in the lower
Sturv anid a dIwcllinig-lioisc i th ti uper. Tlcy seeni to beiong to an-
othler age and carry us back to thîe days of our grandfaîliers. It requirns
hut litle effort upon our part to re-Ileople tbicim as tliev were eigflity
years ago. Standing ini the doorway is the imister of the Ilouse. cintl ini
k-iiee-brececlies and cut-awav coat: îitlî lîigh roliing collar. andl a black
scarf about Ilis neck. As lie gazes out upon flic lal<c lie takes a pincli of
:nunf froili a silver box wlîicli lie closes Nvitli a snap and tucics away iii
ilie pocket of biis silk Nvaistcoat. Upon tuie 'balcony alowe bis spouse is
sitting upon antagtbce chair to relieve Ilie pressure of the tiglit-
fittiin- lxdice. tlir iowecr part of wbiicli teriluates ini a V-shaped point
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and niakes the liuge crinoline look twice as big as it reaily is. 'l'le next
manment wce are aroused fraîn aur rcveric and brauglit back ta, the twvcn-
ticth century by the appearance of a- modern residence sandwiclicd in
b)etwveen these reiics of "yc oidcn tinie."

Bath is a strange adnîlixture of the past andi prcsent, but sa pro-
noiniccd arc the evi(lencCs of its formier .busy tif e iii an agc thiat lklnew
flot ccmcent w~alks and p)latC-glass windows, thiat we' ahinost regret tlmat
these modern innovations werc ever intmaduced. Abave it ail thieme is
an atmaosplierc af refluement, a certain samnething that recalls the
Frasers, Ciarks, Fairfields, Shiibîcys, and athers whase maules we rever-
eiice, men wlio risc far abave aur estimiate af the present generatiaur for
they began %viti ilathing but thieir strang- riglit amis and hieamts af steel:
thcy womkced uipon the raw miaterial, and left ils the fruits- of thieir-
labours. Whlen we are broughit face ta face %vith thiese quainit remlinders
of thc sturdy pianeers., and look ulpon tie oid firesides. befome whiichi they
sat planning for the tiplifting and counfamt of thecir pasterity, we arc pay-
ing but a smiall portion of the <lebt we aw'e if we pause ta give expres-
sion ta aur vencration for the bulilders; af the aldest village iii the pro-
v'incc af Ontario.

Sanie of the hiistaric 01(1 Iandinarks in and about Bath are stif f
s;tan iding. Iii driving aiong the bay shore a littie lcss than ane mile
wcst af the autskirts of the village there may stili be seen on thc famni
110w awnie( by Mr. Isaac Brisco, an aid anc-stary framne dweiiing thiat
differs little f main mnany other aid bouses in the caunty, except tîmat it
bears the unquestionable marks of antiquity. Tliat ivas the aid Fillkle
tavern, the first public-house betiveeîî Kingston and York. About twcnty
yards west of it staad the aid bass-waad trc, Ulic fimst whipping-past iii
1Upper Canada. Froiii thme highlway wc cani coninnand a vicwv af the bay
shore, ani jutting out juta Uhc watcr is a gmavciiy paint ilow avergmowil
with scrubby cedars and sliowiing miat a trace af the industry that was
carried an thieme a century a-go,-tlie slhipyar1 framn Nv'hicli wvas launicicd
tflifrst steamier buit in LTpper Camada.

As wc neiar the village, just before cmassinig thec bridge aur attenl-
tian wiil be attracte(i by aniotlier quaint aid residence an the bay share,

framie bulilding 'vith a stone addition buit on tUic west cnd of it. I-ere
iived thc Rcv. jahni Langiiorn; tic stone addition w~as bujîlt bx' inii for
a -tudy. and iii it wvas stared bis famausi- collection of boaks.

As %ve enter the village w-- pass the tawn-hiail, naot nlearly so aid as
the style of its architecture would suggcst. This inay be said ta hiave
bcei bulilt under comiplsion inii î66. lie courts used ta be hceld iii the
lowcm story of thec sclîool buildinîg, anîd besides bcing cald and uncami-
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fortabie, the noise froni the exercises ini the rooin above intcrrupted the
procecdings, and. I-is N-onour Judge Burrows objected to dclivering his
judgmients to, the accompaninient of the multiplication table recited in
unison by the junior ciass iu the upper story. lie lcctured the council
of the village uipon t1he poor accommnodation provided, and renioved the
court to Milibaven, proniising to return %%,len a suitable cotmrt-roomi %vas
placed at bis disposai. This hiad the desired cifect, the council took
promipt action, ai the present towvn-iia1 %vas crccted.

Several destructive fires have wiped out mnany of the oid buildings.
and aniong themn the old tav'ern, wiiere io\w stands the modern Bay
View 1-Iotci. Ov'er the way is an oid stonc building, the original store of
B. F. Davy &S Co. There %vere few industries ini Bath sixty years ago
in whicli the Davys dîid nlot hiave an interest. "Plie old franie tavern
now replaccd by the brick one was icept by Peter Davy, and under it,-
roof "'as born and brvugbit up) Benjamin C. Davy, the first iawyer of
proiience and the first 'Mayor of Napanlc. Generali nierchants, liquor
dealers. ta-verl-keep)ers, grain buyers, farniers. andl shiîp-biiders. the
Davys werc a busy faniily.

TI'le oId f raine building west of the Bay Vieci' 1-lotel and occupicd
for inany ycars as a store 1b, Mr. E. :iMcKcnty was nmany years ago the
01(1 \'n lak otel. Going down the east side of Churcli Street there
ivili be fouind standing at the wvatcr's cdgc a conifortable looking oid
rough-cast biouse ini an excellent state of preservation, iii wbichi iived a
century ago Mn\l. Benjamin Fainficld, a representative of Lennlox and
Addington in the siNth Parlianient of Upper Canlada.

\Vhen visitinig the village it iniit bc well to continue the journev
two miles fanther cast to Mà\ilîhiaven. just after crossing Mâiii Creek w.e
li corne ta an aid raugli-cast bouse on our left, the bomne of Isaac

Fraser, represenitative of aur comnty in the Legisiativc As.-enbly f roml
1S17 to 1,Q:2; and a feu' feet east of thc hanuse Nviil be secn a snîiaii stone
building, the fmnst rcgistny office in the cotinty of Lennox and Addir.gton.

asigon thnough the village thec are fcew relies of thc olden days
until '«e reacil the home of Mr. Frcdcnick Uenîp, who vili ShIoN ils tic
taprooni ili \vhich the Widow Losce. generations ago. scrvcd, liquid
refneslinîents ta the gentry fnomii Kingston, wilcn exercising thieir spirited
hanrses alongY the first wvei constructcd roi(] in this part. of «Uppcn Cai-
ada.

'l'lie foliowing i,; a 1ks of the business mn of Bath during the past
sixty-five vear.s:

Menchants: B. F. Davy Co., amsDonnoliv. johin Lashen,
John Niugcnt. Samuel 'Roger.,. Rogers & Wriglit. W. I-l. Davy & Ca., J
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& S. Lashier, Daniel clidF. & M. cM llc, ichard 01l.-;, ]l.
1). ]'riest, S. & M. Tr. Rogers, Johin S. Rowse, Edw. Wrrighit, D. T1. For-
ward, B3alfouir S, Armistrong, Chas. Cunimings, MNrs. Chas. Fairfield,
Gautier Fcrrin, Mrs. Nancy' Grant, P. 1B. 1-loglc, Edinund M\,cenlty, D.
i. Campbell, Frank' I-I. Priest, H-udson Rogers, D. T. Rowsc, Josephi
Trixnlet, MNrs. I. l'l. WVright, Thomias E. H-oward, \Vni. johinston, Ov'cr-
ton 13ail, Charles Burley, J. IU. \Vctnip & Co., W. 1-T. 1-l, R.- Mott, E.
Il1. WmRobinson Bi-os.

\VhIarfuiigers and Ship-owners, Grain and Coal: Mr. H-. Davy, Allen
Damie, R. R. Finkle, G. A. Wrmn

Carr,.tw" .,akcrs ani l3lacksiniths: Balfour aud Arnistrong, \Vni.
Cardwcll, lolin Wil liamis, E. D. Priest, Samuel Rogers, Billings Laird,
Charles Lewis, Charles Camipion, Webster 'Middlcton, Fairficld &Boyes,
Chas. Collins, Allen Lewis, Jedcdiahi Fry, Charles Lewis, George Mâoran,
Maxwell Robinison, Armnstrong Bros., M-. J. Calver, Samunel javînes.

Tailors: M'illiami Blair, James B-arris, i\azttlieN' Sharp, Andrew
Blair, J. Covert. Jos. Trimilet, Peter Pappa.

Carpenters and Builders: Abrahani H-arris. Davis Asselstine. Lyons
&Richardls, Richard Ruttan, Johin Shiephierd, A. NV. Davy, J. H. 'Mur-

(loch.
H-atter: \Vn. Burley.
Saddlcrs and I-Iarness M.\ýakers: S. B. Hart, Reubeli Greaves, R. R.

Finkle, Jamies Johinston, Thos. C. Jolinston, Robert Mlott, Thos. Sca-
ward. J. j. jolhnston, WTni. Shibley, E. P. Shiephierd.

Shoeniakzers: F. Prest, Wiii. Puzby, Daniel 1-ickcv. Patrick
McQuirk, WV. &S E. R"eves, Thos. Bain, Robert Kittson, \Mn. Topliff,
Lemuel Irons.

CabnetMakrs:D. T1. Forward, Elias Price, Thos. Gardner,
H-iram A. H-oselton.

Shi-Buldes:P. R. Beaupre. WV. I-1. Davy & Co., Luke Cun-
flinlTh'll

]ron-I'0u11(ers: Charles Tripp. 1). 'P. Forward.
'linsmnithis: Harry Boyle. W.T 1-T. H-all.
Otie of the chief if not indeed the main inclustry, ini this as well as

ail other townships in thlis section to-day. is thie manufacture of checese.
\Ve talzc it as a inatter of course thant every fariner -hall liave a certain
mnmber of milch cows and that ini the iiciglibourbood there shial bc a
checse factorv. It was not so fifty years ago, and thec following letter
written by Dr. Depew froni ()dessa on Fnlv 6thi, 1866, shows how the
innovation wvas viewed at that timie: "A few mornings1 ago I wvas pass-
inig throughl the lnortli-wc.qterni part of the township along bv Neville
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Switzcr's, the Switzcr Chapel, and so on tii whiat is called the Seventx
Concession Road, and truly to aily person whio cati etijoy Ille beauties of
country scexicry, no fluer ride tlhan this inay bc souglit for, carly on a
suiiier's moriling.

"Mrsof industry and tlirift are abundant everywvhere ; beautiful
fields of waving grain a(lvanicing to the hiarvest, good fences, commiiod iols
olitbilildinigs, and tasteful. anld Convellent dIWelhnlgs ellibellhsi tlle Pic-
ture.

..Fre fromi tlle noise, and simokce, and bilstie, and anxicty of Ille
crowde<I city, truly no inan in ibis country at least is as hiappy as Ille
honcst independelit farni, -

"As 1 passcd the various farniiyarcls. conteniplating the beautiful
prospect -arouind nie, mny attention wvas suddenly arrestcd by a siglit
ratlher ne%\ to, ne. Sitting on elevated platforils near alniost every resi-
(lence and glitteriug in the rays of the niorning suin, were large tinncid
cans, iflto whiicli 1 Cspie Iltle fair nmilkmiaids straining the early prodcits
of Ille lowing kine. Ahi! thouglit 1 at first. are otir Canadians iimitating
ilie Hollanders, and1 prcparilig curd for w~inter use, by curdling nilk
and sceparatiing tlle wv1îey throughi barre],, with pcrforated bottoins? No!
1 answercd ho niyself, Ille Dutch thus prepare thecir curdled butterinilk,
but this nilk is sweet and new. 'li'e idea of a checese factory flîin
occurred ho ny mmid ; and soon after I met a boy withi a horse and wa-
gon gatlieriiug u) tlle miilk, cans. wl'ho confirmied ni supposition by iii-
forming nie thiat tiiere Nvere two iii the lieiglibourhood.

"On mny return fromn 1aaee availed nlyseif of the opportuniity
anui visitc(I thiesc two novel inlstitutionis. tlic flrst is --itutC(Ie about five
miles east of Napance. is the eider of the twvo, and wvas first put iii oper-
ation bv \'a2kee enterprise. sonme timie last year. In this one I rereived
eVer'v information respectilig the process of chieese iiialitfactitrinig and
wvas Slîownl a beautiful displav of checeses tliey liad nmade this year. ail
throligh Ilhe kidesand attention of a v'erv intelligent good-looking,
and attractive lady', whlo, was btisy in Ille establislhmieit. One v-ery fluie-
loolzing checese I observed wvas mlarkecd *TIy 411 iii lionour of tlle day
(aithougli a verv raiiny day) Shle seemied a litile annoye(l bv the opposi-
tion factory i ll e nighIlbotirlood aîîd thotighlt it hiardly fair. w'iîen îlîev
liad made the attempt first and1 gone ho considerable expense in im'port-
iîig apparatuis, aftcî- they thoughit it would bc a paying concerui.

-Tlic next factory. about a mile further east and situated bv a
ltle brookz, is the property of a comipany iii the ucighibouirhood. ht

w~as put in operation iblis vear limier UIl mianagement of a Mr. Chiat-
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mnan anC semns to be doiing a good businiess. In both factories thc vats
for c"irrling the mnilk are capable of containîngi about Soo gallons. Mr.
Cliatinan tol<l mîe tliat lie fouind the vat in hiis factory too sinall, and
tilat aîîothcr %v'as iii process of construction. H-e said tliat thiey hiad
%vorkced 111) 450 gallons Of Illilk tliat nîorning aiid that thieir (laily rc-
ceipts %vere constantly increasing. lie cstiniates ten pounds of imilk to
onie pounld of clîcese, coniscqucnitly iii rouind nuniiibers they niust be turui-
ing- out over 400 POUnIds Of checese per day.

'Techeese whiich are already miauutfazctuiredl have a very excellent
appearance, and considcrinig the utility of cheese as an article of diet its
manufacture shiould be enicouraged. Our country is not as well fitted
pcrliaps for thîe production of large qtîantities of dairy prodticts as somle
w'hicli have sliorter and less severe winters; still it pays those engagcd in
ibis business sîîfficienitly to encourage othiers to engage in it also.

"There is uîîdoubtcdly a great savinig cffectcd both in labour and
niaterial by thie intervenltion of those factories, and we trust thiey wvill
ineet with the patronage they deserve, and thiat they wvill endeavour to
manufacture clicese whicli wvill be a credit to the country that produced
tlîem. and iniake the naie of Ernesttowni fanîious for 'Good Cheese' in
places liear and far."

'l'le writer lias driven scores of tiimes down thc 'York Road froin
Napance to Odessa and wvas aware tliat in so doing lie passed througli
Morx'en; yet at no stage of the journiey wvas lie quite able to satisfy imi-
self just %vliere thiat interesting p)lace wvas, '%hIere it beganl, or wvlîere it
enided, and it is only quite recently upon inquiring f rom the 01(1 residents
thiat lie lias learncd thiat it beglis sonicwhiere on the wvest side of the
town linie, loses itself somewhiere on thec othier side of Storins' Corniers,
anid takziii considerable territory lying both îîorth and soutli of flhc
York Road betwcen these two indefiniite points.

In the olden ]av.- Morveii wvas nioted for its taverns and politics,
wliich wvere clo,;elv associated, especially about election tinie, for the
onîrY polliîg-,place ini the county for mniy y'ears wva., at ',\orveii; and as
the poil wvas lîeld in mîe of the several wayside iiuns and thîe election
lasted several days, and trcating wvas considered qtîite the proper tlîing,
and wlîiskev wvas clieap, it is vers' easy to coiiclude tliat it wvas to the
interest of the taiverni-kceper to reinain on favourable ternis with the
party iii power.

The old ]7ralick, tavern stood on thie îîorth side of the road just east
of ii townv line. iii fact thîe building- is still standinig. but lias been
remio(lclle1 mt thie farmiliouse of M.r. B. B. Vansil.lvck. Ilu the east end
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wvas the bar. The building acroýs the wvay now .used as a drive bouse
wvas the aid tavern barni. The -)Id Gordanier tavern stood just east of
the intersection of the Violet Road wvitlî the York Roafi. This w~as one
of the best equipped public-houses betweeii Kingston and Little Yorkc
and wvas the headquartcrs for the travelling public and the stage-coaclies.
It lias been. tom down and no trace of it now remains. Trhe rivalry
betwvcen these 'Lwo bostelries ivas vcry keen, and during a liotly contcsted
clcction there 'vas more politics to the square acre iii this ncighibourlîood
tlian in any other place ir. the county.

Under the new ord.r of things, wvith the introduction of the rail-
way, the disappearance of the stage-coach, and the opening of poils iii
v'arious parts of the county, Morven bas ceased to cut a figure iii dcc-
tions, .vîd the seat of war lias becit transferred to Odessa. It is said
that one candidate, after retumning f romn a canvas of that village, re-
ported to his committee that the two poils at Odessa after a careful
revision of the lists show'cd twenty-onc votes for hiniself, ineteen for
his opponent, and two liundred and sixty doubtful. There imust liave
bei sonmcthing iii the 'Morveti atmosphierc that crcated a thirst, as th.ere
%vas still another taverni at Stormis' Corners kcpt b>' jeremliali Storms.
It, too, bias <isappcare1, ani the Corners can boast of notbing at the
l)rcsclt timie more cxciting than a farmbhousc.

L-pon the second iarni on the road to V\.iolet there lived somne eighty
years ago Dr. Samuel Neilson, w~ho conibined the practice of inediciiie
with farming. I-is territor>' joincd that: of the fanious Dr. Chamberlain,
wbon live(I on the I-lamiburgh road iii tbc stately old franie bouise still
standing on the banks of thc crcek. Dr. Ncilson hiad a son Joseph, a
brighit, intelligent youing mani of no0 mean literary ability, who iii 18'37
won a gold miedal in a kccnly contcsted competition for tlic best essay
upon, Emigration to Upper Canada. H-e taughit séliool for a tine at
'Morven and afterwards kcpt a store there: but aIl the wbile w.îs cliscon-
tcntcd wvith bis surrounidings, loliged for a wvider spbcre of activit>', and
finallv cit aw'ay f roi Ilis carl>' associatioiîý and \vent to Ne\\ York. m-e
studicd law, in the course of timie becamie a notcd practitioner. and wvas
clevated ta the bcnclb. Ne wvas the prcsiding judge at the Beechcr-
Tilden trial, w bich lastcd over four niontbs and wvas watcbc(l froin day
ta cia>' by a score or more of critical reporters representing the -ccular
and religious press of the Englisb-speakilng world. lu the iaze of cou-
Ilicting testinion>' and liair-s7plittinig technicalities lie inaintained through-
out a patient, dignified comîpostire. mîci by bis fair and impartial rulings1
evokcd the praise of ail wvho follmvcd tbc case. I-is rcmains inow lie
beside those of bis father iii tbc grave-yard of the \Vbitc Clmurcb.
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I.akces carniage factor), was at one tiime tllc lcading ilicustry of
\lorveil, whichi also hiad two gcneral stores and a drtîg store. Frcderick,
Kellar liad a tan:îery fifty ycars ago over on Big Crcek. and iiiidway
betwccni it and the York Road on tlle towii Une Daniel .Pcrry hîad an-
othcr. The stores, taverns. tanneries, and ail otlier evidences of UIc
atnmpts to inake 'Morvcn a commnercial centre liave 1)assed away, andl
nothîig rcmnains to-(lay to (istinguii it froin any other orclinarycouin-
trv roa(l.

\Vlile UWiiton is to-dav a ticlv littie hianiiet. surrounidcd by an excel-
lent aigricuitural counitry, ii tlle lialids of a prosperous ani coniteatedj
population; yet it is not UIl Wilton it w~as fifty years ago. Perhiaps UIc
litn<lred or more %who li.ve witliin a radlius of hiaif a mile of Ille corner
ý%vhic1h lsed Io be calied 'Siinmiions' Milis are liot preparcd Io admit iliat

\iînlias retrogracled durîi- tlle past two geilerations; but tlle fact
reniains that it lias sliared Ille fate of cvery smiall country village îiot

possessim, soIii sl)cCial l)rivilegcs wluicli enable it to, camlpete wvith UIl
larger centre.,. ]l 18,56 tlle Boaard of Agriculture of tUppcr Canada

offered a p)rize of 11î5 for tlle best essav upon tlle county of Adclington.
%vliicl was-awarded to Dr. E. J. Barker of Kings;tan. wvlio thus suinîied
up1 Il iliat wvas to be Said about Wiitan:

'*Tliiîs IS an 01(1 place of business, but is iîat a large village, its popu-
lation straggling anîd ;c.ircely amioumiting ta i.5a sotîls. ail toi(1. Big
Creek. whiclî emlpties hîito ]-ay Bay, takes its risc a few miles to Ille
castward and passes tîroughi tlle village, turnling a couplle of iimils in its
progress. Eut \Viiton owes its imîportance alid stanidinig to being tlle
re>*deîilce of Sidnev \Varncr, Esq.. a leading nierchiaît of UIc colîntv.
.aiîdi -vlîu foir nlauîv veairs lias beei Ille reeve of Ernesttown. 1-Ire lie
(loez a vcry e2ztensive busi;ss avîing large miills at a sbort distance.
aîId lîeing kliîawî far -nid necar as a in of trust and proliity. fPesides
Mr. \\arnier*. tliere arc several <4lîer csalsneisin \Viltol. alîd one
gond. xveil ke1>t. dlean inni, tliat of Mr. Sinîuîions. MViltoan is sixteenl
miiles- froi'mKuîso and four mîiles froin 'Mill Creek. tilriîîg off to
UIl irth at ilic latter place. withi a good( rond ail hIe wav. 'flic couli-
trv round nbout tlle village is excellent.-' Mn. Wa.-nîcr dicd in î8ý16 at
tlle ripe <(1 agc of scenty-line. loved i îd resp1cctedl by aIl %vlin I<xiw
Ihuîm ; and witli liiii <iil)atel tlle life of tlle iieat little village lic hla<
cneatcd. Mie excellentî country -still rcuîains tîpon UIl rurali mail boxes
appean tic saine faunily mille; thant are to lie fouiuid ilpon UIc mioniumnents
in Ille oid ccilterv. tlle saine old g<udci rul' 1*, ol>served ; but Mllto,î
is lot Ile 1-aiiie. Sidney Wariier. UIl spirit of UIc place, is flot Ilicre.
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A perusal of Ille following business directory of \ltnof sL'xîv
ycars ago wvill give the reader a fair idea of thle place it tlien Iield amlong
Ille smilclr villages of tlle county:

l1artrani, joscpli, Shcmakizier.
Beatty, D)awson, Cabinet-mnaker.

Bes-lev. Na,'thaniiiel, l3lacksm.-itl
Davy, lolin. Saddler.

1-lil. John, Carrnage 'Maker.
Oveils. Williani. Carrnage Mkr
Perrault. Nichlolas, ~o.
Phihlps, \Vlin ailor.
Pultz, licnry, c-Iréhautit.
Pomierov. Dr. T.. Plivsician.

Rcl. Joseplh, Rlacksilith.

Si nîmions, Belli., Grkst and saw-
inilis.

Simmiions, 1-lenry, Iiiu-keeper.
Simith. Johin. Bla.cksmiiithi.
Sole, D)ubois, Shocînaker.
Taylor, Dr. 1-J., Phvsiciali.
'Fhloimpsonl, \V'în., Carpenter.
Thompsonl, Jamles, Carpentcr.
Thompson. \VuCabinet-mnaker.

'Iokn.Edw.. Tailor.
\\Varnier. Sidney. Gencral Merchant.

I.pon il visit to Odessa ili scarchi of information I was fortuniate
in sccnrimg a, guy ides, Iwo old village boys. 'Messrs. Albert aud Charles
Timmiiernnan. wlîo entcecd into the spirit of inn mission and conducted
Ile dowil back, allcvs, and side streets and llnes, directing mnly attenl-
tion licre and ilicre to points of iliîtrcst. which awakcnced past mcmil-
oricsý wlhen thley were barefootcd b)oy., playing uponl the baniks of the
crcck. \Ve visited two octogenarians. Wcs-ýlcy BabIICOck amii Johni Bab-
cock. and conchîclcd our inve.stigation wviîlî a cati uiponl \illiaml 1-Tenizy

-ho iinfornmedils ithat lie lhad, ulý,an Ille previns day, eateni bis niuecty-
scconci Christmas limier- lie caile witx his fathur and seted uponl
lot thiirtv-:scvcln in î8ýýo andilias tîvcd îhcrc cver s'ince.

'l'lie place hc c lia me a;.iie nt ie tiiie for thle verv good reason thant
luec was nloiling -tponi whiich bo bcstow it. Johns Liik tived iii a iiewlv
nuilt 1, ' cabln ttlown where Ille Saw-iill llo% -,tands -111l had jwsî

raiscd the fraile of Ille grristinîlli whichi is; stili S~tanîding. bult ]las ,zilcc
h)e(:lcn entrgeci hy haiviug SouleC twclve feet addecl to hIe casteIrui end.

After Ille mît! l was coicemi itue locatity wvas knlowul as 'Mill Cr-cch. a
mnie whicli it rctained until wl.ivcn Parker S. 'iinmurmnai. wlio

'vas iotiowiic- closetv the prgcsof hIe Criniean War. renamed it
Odess-a in coiiiiienîiorae tlle ztçcczzsîi invesinieneIt of thlat City l>v the
B3ritish ticet inl le4.

Miec next, liouise to nliake ils pparnc iii hIe îîilbnh lw-as
hnit 1w Johnî Sirer jusi %vest of Ille drill slied -ite. Johln ;\vleswiortlh

setted about Ille saine lime ai %hort di wneztcs of Snidcr. Xctin
order came the tavern of Jacoh Conîiber hiit nia Ille cArner of thie NVii-
1. i roacd -lt 'Maini Sircet. The Vork1 Ronad liad it t benm hit. and
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thiere was no bridge over Ille creek, but dIe rond, such as it wvas, crossed
tlle streani up above Ille rapids.

Johnî ]laice was tlle first kccpcr of the Coniiber inn, w'hiclx w~as
locally known as Ille Red 'ravern, but afterwards wvas dccorated withi an
iniposing ,sigii upoii %whichi was paintcd in bold lctters: "The Lanibton
T.averii.* *T.tlk about tazveriis," said tlle okil gentleman, '*if it's taverns
youl want l'il give you lots of thiem! 1 Vhy thiere wcrc five in a rowv
riglit ovcr thiere," and lie poiîxted towards 'âe rear of tlle lot. "Thiere
%vas lots of whiskey then and good Nvhiiskey too. 'rie stuif you get niow
is pîzenl.*" 1j fli n cenumcirated Ille five tavcrns on Ille old rond tliat
crosc(l nt Ille rapids, eachi witliin i -so of tlle lcxt one. H-e could
flot restrain biis lauglitcr w'heni lie told about tlle littie shack kept l'y
Stephlen Redden aniong Ille bushies on UIl bank, of the crcck, ixear whiere
tlle bridge ilow stands. Stephcen *îxîexîded shoes, %vlîcni lie f eit disposeci
to (Io -inithiiig, but alwavs kcept a kcg (if whiskcy in tlle corner of the
slianitv. anid ivas ever rendv ta cxcliangc a nîugi of Ille preciotus liquor for

a1 slcker. Onie vvinig, while lie 'vas frving- a fishi ii a pan <'ver tlle
c<uals, Pete Clark, a pal of l-Icnlzvs, cliîxxbcd iiip:) the roof, tlhrust a

sJ>)e.r thrilughi a haole whicli served as a cliîiiniey. auîd tlixs relicvcd Steve
tif his suckcer. 'This operation %vas rcpca.tcl several timles. Io Itle great
ailusenient of Ille ncighibourhlood, before Redden %vas able to accoulit
for hIe nivsterious disappearance of bis hltf-cook-edl supper. 'J'li 01(1
genîlclenin grew qiuite entlhusiastic in dlescrilbing Ille xighitly revelries
rver at Sh-ibecen. This iras an ]risli seutlement ix Ille viciixitv of Ilxe
\Voollex '\ills. wiîere ,cvcit vears ago. ixere ivere zollie dozen or
fificeu liaxltiei iinliabitecl bv a boisterous lot of cnîigrant., froi tlle

J&merald ~ ~ g 1se fxrgic axn iiixenviable repixtation for drinkilug aid
x.l:n vIi wicli ias îmartly redccild wlxeîx Mr. 1thxn Ilutiot tok ii) Ilis

reszidexîce amilougÎ fieuxl and ivitîxin tdxc haccliaîalian preclîxcts Init a
respectable tlwcllinLrý. thcercaifter kmixcuw as "ki)ecein Casdel. anxd nlow
umWne<(l lv '.\r. B.. G. Pain.

Juiî Linkl continued for a iirne ho mil tlle nîilîs. and built thxe fb-st
lixuNe. inu int is lxnuS ll ic hart o'f the villag.T juto.atctegi

iiiill, lîpuxu Ille >ite nloi raccupîiec by Ille uaîxdsoinue cottage of M.%r. i.
*' cunîelv. ]le ilhoinght lie >sawN an cupportiinity Ic better inîself by
e.-zcli.uugin bi- is MiiCrccek Ipr'uperty for a tv.iter-pnwer owlne<l 1)y Peux-
j.-înin BoocYtix about four nmiles down sîrcani. 'l'lie trade %vas finally con-
ýuunxnîiated. buit lit.t iiixtil bcudî parties lx:ul wboru theunsi.clves- out iii ala-
%tuit cuver ilie ternis of Ille cxcli.-ilugc. Lilik it-bt cuver luis lewlv Içqtiircd

luàrqupcrty. calleliiiuislf in busiuxcs-z txere. nd fouuuudcd( LiuksN 'Milîs.
-I>,tiliMuuicdcîlr. of UIc mîilis at 'Mill Creek and for îhirec quuarîcrs
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of a century Ille fainily was closely identificci with Ille inîanufacturing
industries of tlle village. Ili every public inoveilent they wvere to bc
found on Ille qide of progress and advancenment. Evcry chiurchi in Ille
village is built upon land donatcd by thei. The last link ini this long
family chiain binding Ille Boothis to îlîe biniless initerests of Odessa %vas
sevcrcd a fcv mnîîs agù whcni 1". A. 13,0001 SOM out Ilus woollcnl-nuills
anîd renioved to Ganianoque.

'l'lie first school-lîouse in tlle village %vas bujîit seventy-five years ago,
upon the grotIn( ii0w occtipied 1y tlle drill shed(. \V DeIInzy wvent I0
sehlool thiere to \Vnî. Carleton, wlionu lie lias inot vet qiuite forgiven for
attcnupting to punishi lii for an offence whichi lie did itot commnit. Mielî
teachier tîsecl 10 niake tlle ink for Ille neiglibourhood and kcpt a large
jug of it in the Icolhos. li a sctiffle <luring Ille moon liour Ille inik
Nra, uî»et and spilled uipon Ille Poor, alid some mie infornied Ille teachier
tilat 1-enzv wvas the guilty inclividual. Carlctonu caille hack to tlle scliool-
lîouse ilu a ftirv and suînliioncd 1-TCInzv to Ille front. t7p lie %relt. (le-
clared his innocence. andl Callc( l is accuscr*s attention o Ille fact that
luis left ari wvas brokeni ai ini a slii at thie tlie, andI llet lie wvas îlot
likelv Io e engage(] ini miy sculfliîug. 'flle beaclier producel Ili.; taivsc

;ndorderecl ini to hold (,lt liii, hauid. 'l'lie pupil at Ille tiime % ighe<
1 ,o pc'uuuds andîc %vas îîot c1isp1osed l be bullicd ton> far. 1-e recase1
Ille fracture<l ariii froin tlle sling and extended it towvards the tawvse. at
Ille saine ilie clenciuing bis riglit fist andl (lra-iig back, his ariî lin a

h oitiî readv to deliver a bh'wi% if thle teichier atteuinted Io inifiict thie
* thrc;tîcicd piunislinieuî. Carletoni took iii the situation and. belicviuîg

cli.scrctiosi to be Ille Ilettcr part of yalour. dirccted Ille plupil Io take luis
t;eaî. All thle scuoigI Ieinv received Nvns unle în I lhlbitit''n ilider

* tliisteacluer.
l<iil Iiboc.ow in his eiglîîv-iith year. tnok a keenl dclighlt iii

tellinig abolit Ille pr.anký; Ille boys pivcd ini ihe old rcd holhus
-zevCuitv v'cars ago. anl iin<tllgi iii a lheartv elchuc as lie cxîilainlel ilu

detil o~va hck ~'gse wvelconwdl( Ilu ol<1 teaclicr Xi,îchcrrv as lie
iiuilockel hIe d0or -lie ilrorniîîg. Tfhis lioloriolns old peiagoguc Iused
14e pav t<x frequeîien visits to hIe uuuniieroîus Iavcrns n uin lle <>uluo
aîîd it wvas while lie Tva reoveril.g irogil one oi lis jerimlic ~re

I llat Frank 'Manutr iii,,4a-lletl Ille fcautheredl class.
'fl'le ohild ndhu. <ici service as stucli iiîntil i>z(O. w~licnl a brick

- <'lic %-aS built ilpon Ille pre!.cnt cî, lot. li i ti was rclalced by
Ille wvcll.cqliljipccd twoi try luîidiîg li stili rankls anx<iuîg Ille hic%
Il ll he cointrv. -)lie of Ille teachiers wl'ho istill1 rcilcîlecd lIv Ile ol<l

* resicleitN -%a, Danîiel MIa.an (,Id midare l dier (if Ille Britishî
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arniy. Hec had scrved as trunîpeter ili bis tinie, and organized thle first
Odessa band. NVIiile upon active service a buliet hiad grazed an uppcr
eye-iid whichi in lhcaiing left a tiny aperture, but quite large enoughi to

srcas a peep-hioie, throughi whichi lie couid spy out thle inischicvous
boys, wl'ho nieyer fclt secure f romi detection, whcen to ail appearanccs Ille
tcachier was asleep.

A change camie over the village upoii tie coînpletion of the maca-
dainized rond. Before Illet tiniie thiere wvas very littie business carried
on outside of tlle iils. Now ani then a sinal store wouid be opene(i
upl; but Ille stock wvas sinaii ani tlle custonliers fcev. Bathi lad good
stores and comlniaîîded hIe best of Ille trade f romn le-ariy ail parts of tlle
towNvslipii. By niecans of tlle ilew road goods couid be easily transported
by hIe iniercliants froiîi Kingston or Napance; and tlle farniers in Ithe
neiglibourliood fàund it to, their advantagc ta dcal ini tlcir own 'village
wliere credit couid ie easiiy obtained, and thiere wvas a considerabie s.-v-
ing in the niatter of tolls. lîe first tradesînan of any consecquence was
Parker S. Tiiniernian, who opened up a genlerai store on Ille nlortii
side of 2Ii Strect onle biock froml tule bridge. 1-e wzas Ilhe flrst regiar
liostniaster and entered ilîxm blis (luties as sticl inii 840, aithiîgh bis
cOînI'Iission wvas nlot issu"ed Illlil 1841- M3eore blis appoitnîent '1'iltlîv
Fraser hiad bccuî in chîarge of the mail for a short fine. Afr. '1iimmcir-
mîari continucid iu officc unitil bis deathi in 1897, thius estabiisingi a record
for long service iin Canuada. Thle office is inow in charge of biis son, Johni
A. Tiiniiermian. Ili 1859 lie bit tlle stonle building on Ille south side of
UIc street. alid Io it renoved biis store aid Ille post-officc; anid there tlle
office bias reii..aiined ever simice, cxccpt for a short period.

Ili Ic oid coaching days. wlhe:i a ioad of iail. limier UIl protectin
of two ari:ncd guards, wvas hiaulcd dlay ai nighlt over fli c ighwav
it arrivcd at 'Miii Crcek, about four o'ciock iii Ili iorinig. B. y tlle
diiîî1 Iighit of a taliow canie tble Contents of Ilhe bags wvould be cmlptied
upoi Ille iloor. aîîd Ille iostiîîaster and bis assistai1s %volnld sort ont ail1
tllat was intcndfed for blis office. alid rcel)eosit Il rcmîîainicr in tlle
bags. t-1-etlier wvitli sucli outgoing miail as lhad iccniuiilat<l Silice hIe
last. lond passei tirolugli. 'hIe guaris supcl)rittcide(l tils process ani,

asoou a'" it was coniciticld and Ille imail again placcd lpoit Ilie vlci.
ilîcv iiî6iiîtcdl nip hehind Ile driver toc>k hiis place nt tlle reins aid, wviui
a1 crack of bis wlhip, Ille hiorscs dIaý-Ilcd away howards tlle next shopping
place. iwherc Ille operahion wvas reaîcci. 'lo 'Mr. Tiinuiernian this
nîcthlod of iitbtIlleUi mîail appcarcd to cail for a great <leai1 -of
lniic.ssary %vork., as eaxil îItnaserbtvee Kingstoii and Toroiîto
W.1% obligcd io ianidie ail Ille limiter dlestiincd for thiose offices wvhicii Il.ic
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liot vct been reachied by the carrier. "Why niot," lie asked iniiseif, "have
a sinall sel)arate bag for cadi distributing point along the Ue, and avoid
the superfluous work of lialdliing a large quantity of mail mnatter intcnded
for other offices;" He commiiunicated his idca to the inspector at King-
ston, who approvcd the suggestion ; and ini a fev mnontlis the simall bags
wverc provided, and tie plan of the Mill Crcck postmnaster wvas put into
operation.

Asa 1-. 1-oughi %vas a contcmporary of Mr. Tiimmierman btut cnigaged
in iany~ more lines. I-le began wvitli a foundry for the manufacture of
plouglis, to wvhicli wvas aftcrw'ards added a blacksimith shop, thei a geii-
cral store, and finally a bakery. For mnany years these two nuen controlled
the trade of the village.

T1'Ie following is a list of the principal tradesimen and mianufacturers
svho for the past seveintv years have solicitcd tie patronage and, so far
as they %vere permnitted to (10 s0, supplicd thec wants of the village and
surrounding country:-

Carniage Makers: Johin Babcocjc, Benjamin M.\avbee, A. Leonard,
Andreiw Wycott, Watts & jonces, Stewart Babcock, Billinigs Hartinan,
and R~obert 1-1. Baker.

General Stores: Asa IH. Hougx, Parker S. Timniiiernian, Becnjamin
Clark, 'Marcus M.\. Parrott, Donald B. Boothi, \Vni. H. G. Savage, Francis
Wy7'cott, Alex. M.\cIona.ldl, Lewis Allen, jauiues M-NcI'eowni, NK. F. Snider.
Chiarles Albert Walkcr, Anderson \'entoli, Sidney J. Walkcr, Solonion
Camp, S. D. Clark, James Day, Byron Derbyshire, Johin Shields, P. A.
MNavbee, Noble & Shierman Baud, F-ranicis M-\ancur. 'r.M. E. Breden.
MN-rs. Janle Woodruff, and M.\rs. Peter Grahiam.

TVanneries: Alex. Cordlon and Williami Gordon.
M\arble Cutters: Calvini Beatty and W. P. & G. M.\oore.
Cloth Factories: joshuta Booth, Michael Asselstinie, and B. A. 11,ooth.
Sash anid Blind Factorv: Anson Storms.

Saw-mills oh K. Booth, Richiard Siiithi.
C.abiinet-MaIkcr-s: L. Dow. Thos. G. Darley, anid Franuklin I-libbard.
Pinip Mantufacturers: Stephien Moore and1 Abner Silver.
Saddlers -uid I-Iarness Makers: I-Ieiry F-o\, Recuben Graves. King

Jamnes 'Strong. and Nicholas Baker.
Perhapsli e nwost eccentric business mani çf tie place wvas Daniel

David, a cooper, %vio preparcd, lis own coffin and hecadstoiie atu( kcpt
tlienu storcd ini a loft over lbis workshilp for twenty yvents before lie
rcquired tliuem.

Tic old road tint croý--sed at tic rapids iras iaandoiiwd liv tic
travelling public Nvlien Jacob Comber luiii spasincd tic creck by 1
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bridge and conniectcd the two sections of the nlew road. he oid taverns
on the back strcct close(i thieir doors, but pleuity of newv ones spranig ip,
so that in a short timie 1n0 lcss than seven %vere ini operation ini whiat
iinighit bc tcrmied the new village, for, until the building of the road,
nearly aIl of the business wvas tranisacted on the west side of the creek.
Plo l)rovidC agaînst anly possible shortagc in the suipply of intoxicants, a
wholesalc li(Juor store wvas also openied. 'The adv'ocates of temlperance
inay wvcll rejoice at the progyress thiey liave made. Mien thcey consider
that sev'cnty ycars ago thiere wverc over twenity-five bar-roomis ili the
towvnship of Erncesttoivin, inchuding Bath.

The two public-houses that liave survived the tenîperance legisia-
tion wvere boffli buiilt abolit fifty-fivc years, ago. Thie brick one w~as first
opeiled by johinston Waîker, w~lio inoved inito it froîîî the ahi Red
'.averni. 1-Ic ivas suicceede(l by bis widow, who sold ont to losepli
Sproilce. Th'Ie fraine hotel opposite the post-office wvas first kept by
Robert Wycott and pa.sscd front hînii into the hiands of Jamies Watts,
thenl to johin M.\cKay. and finally to loscphi Sproulle, \vdîose son s-tili coni-
ducts a temlperance 11ous.e ili the ,;t;tli whiere his fathier acquircd the
rep)utation oIf settiîîg the lest table ini the coninty.

As we enter tuie village froni the wcst the first building ta attract
our attention is the drill shed standing just inside thec tweifth iiilestonle
inarking the dlistance froin ?anC.It \vas btlilt il' 1870 ho l)rovide a
honie for Coloncl Anlsonl Le's v-olilltccr conîpanv. TI'lie oId frailne bulild-
ing- opposite ivas thic dwelling-lîouise andi ,urgery of Dr. Clare. Bçhlind
it >tood the first 'Methodist Episcopal chutrdi inuItle village, an old fraie
l>uîldîng NvIiicli was torii down iii 1870, wlICnI at Ile stOnle onle wZas 1)111
on the soth si(lC of ManStreet. Whlen the 'Mcîlodist chutrchies iiiitcd
it wa., sold to Ille Chutrcli of England.

'l'lie fir.î \Vc.Ileval 'Methodist Cliuircli was bill abouit sevenbvvcr
ag<o. ht îas a fraîneé buildingc and mvas ili binie replaced bh' the brick one
huiltilupon the szaie site. Two years a~go that ivas bulrncd ,but the con-
gregation pronptly resl)onlc< to the call for hielp anld crected the silh-
tantial edilice in wliicli thev ilow inleet for Nvorshiî). Upi thîe lot îo\

occupied v the Romlani Cathoiics tliere fornierlv stand ailong the toînb-q
of itshtes a fraine cliurchi built in 18ý37. 111 IS98 thec old bulilding-
wvas torii down. thie cenmebery WIN reminved.I ai the present Clîuircli

Like niost of Ille oilier villages- of bhc fronieir townîships Odessa as
a buisiness ceitre al)l)ars io hiave secn its l)Cst davs. It cntered tuponi
its era, of greaîcst prospcrity viblî thîe building of thie Vork Road .but
the building (;f the Grand T lrunk Railway mnarkcd ilie bcginniing of a
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slow but sure declinie. Soine op)timnists argue tliat the (leclilie lias ilot
yct set iii and thiat the village wvas neyer more prosperotis than it is ta-
day. Iii su;tpport of this contention wve arc confrontcd %vith the argument
that to-day tiiere are more comnfortable homes, iiore gentlemen of
leistire, and more mlonley iii the lbank thiai there werc sixty ycars igo.

'1'hese are not inecessarily evidences of gencral p)rospcI)rity, but are more
f rcqucntly associatcd withi stagnation.

By tule early forties ail the land ini the townslîip wvas takenl lp anid
every onc %vas busy ini clearing it and, whiere p)racticable, convertiîîg the
tinîber into luniber. The farmiers' %%-itts were simple and the village
stores, mnills, and factories wvere able ta supplv thieni ail. The railway
brouglit tlieni in cdoser touch wvitlî the citie, and towlis of the other parts
of the province anid greatly redticed the cost of transporting lieavy %Nares
and nmercliandise. As thie woods di.sappeared the saw-nîills fouidç less
to do.

l1'lie grentcst change lias been in the hast thirtv yeaTs. 'he farnier
rccives m iore mioney froni the chicese factory th-an froin any other
source, anid this is donc iitot Icaviin- Mille. Thie nîilk is taken froni
thie Ilatforni on the roacîside and lus clique is delivered at lus door.
Thli rural l)ostiiiali brings inii the catalogues froni the large depart-
mental -tores, fromil w-hincli lie fils out lus order. and a few (lays later
lus; puirchuases arriv'e by exprcss or parcel post. A clever innovation lias
been lately imtrodîiced . whlereby lie ships lus produce, gencrally cmain,
to the city store, and tce teniptation to cxpeîud a portion of the amiount
standing to his credit tipon the attractive bargains offered liiim is too
strang to be resiste(l. The large factories have croîvded thie smiall anes
ont of bwziness anîd, whcere a few vears ago several work-ncu %were
egage(l iii uuauuuiifactiuriin carniages. sleighis, adfrî npeiet.w

noir have an agency of onie of tlîe largcr commcirs. It mnay be tluat tlîc
goocîs thus obtained -are better and clicaper, but it is at the expemuse of the
smnail contry village:z and Odessa. hike tue rest of tlîeiîî, lias bccn
obliged toa zccept the inevitable -whih the best grace it could.
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CHAPTER IX

FREDERICKSBURGI-

Thie townxship of Fredlericksburghi was nanicd after Frederick, Duke
of Suissex, the inth clxild of King- George III and, bcing the tîxird towîx-
qlhip laid out on the water-front, wvas for years knowi as Tlîird Towvn.
'l'lie first genieral survcy w'as conlplCtc(1 in Novcnibcr i:2tl, 1783 ; but,
like the otlier townships along the bay, tlie lots wvcre not nxiarked and
nunibercd until the following ycar. TIlie surveyors cndcavoured to bave
the lots mit at righît angles to the shore line, witlhe.x resuit tliat thxe
castern bonindary of Frcdericksburghi forxxcd ain acute angle witli the
western bouindary of Erîesttown wvitli the apex at the front on thxe lay
shore, tliereby producing a gore betwcen the two townsbips, wliich wvas
anncxcd to Fredcricksburgli. The original townshxip, stili designatcd in
thxe Registry Office as Frcdericksburglx Original, wvas twenlty-fiNc lots ilx
widtx numbered froin the west, but being founid insufficient to acconi-
nxodate ail of Colonel Rogrers' corps5 wlxo, to thxe mnnber of 299, lia<
been proinised a settîcuxent hy tîhcnxselvcs, tw'clve lots wcre takeni froni
thxe western side of Adolphiustown. whlîi lots are stili dcsignated inx the
Regkîtry Office as Frcdcricksburgli Ad(iitionai. Inx thxe cenxtre of the
township on the wcrrot tîere %wcrc laid out a nihier of villatre lots,
nxarked on the plan as thxe village of Fredlerick.sbuirgh-i but thxe expected
village lias flot vet inaterialized.

'l'lie lxuirried iniimer in whliheî survey of the townsli> wvas con-
(lucte libas giveix risc to a go(l deal of confusion and(lias more titan
once been the subject of legisiation. Finaliv, ini 1,26, confusion wvas
%worsc Lolnfoiindcd 1w the passimg of an A\ct whierebv the jixsticcs of the
pence ini thxe township wcrc authori?.e( to re-suirvey anv concession or
numîxer of lots and to cause nmonunments to be crectcd to e-ztabli.is the
truc lbtltlndaries. Onec lias but to -lance at a mxodern nîiap. especiaill (f
Northt Fredcricksbur-gb. 10 sec Nvbat a bewildering chiaos wvas nmade of
thie concession lincs ; andl thxe convcyaniccr lias 10 lic constantiv uipon bis
gua rd Mien attemipting to defmne thc nictes and botunds of certain tracts
of land whiicbi feil under the operatioli of Ibis Act.

TheIx original settiers of flic township helonged to the sainxe type as
the pioneers of ilie Second and Fourtb Towns ; and wbat lias, inx a
g11exicral way, been irel writtcnl concerning the noble qualities andi bbc
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experiences of our forefatiiers iu the ttvo latter townships is equally
applicable to those of Fredericksburgh. There ~vsno rallying point
witiîin its bouinds, such as Bath in Second Toawn and Adolphulstowvn vil-
lage in the Fourth, and unfartunately the minutes of its town meetings
have not becu i)rCserved, or if preserved lhave iot yct been locatcd.
Strictly spcaking the history of Çlarkville slîould be enibodied iu thie
commiients uipon Fredericksburgli; but I have fouind it more convenicunt ta
group it wvith Napanee, of wvhichi nitunicipality it uiow fornms a part.

In the early settlemient of this township thcre werc a mnmber of
a(lhCrcnts of the *Luthceran Çhtirchi w~luo organizcd theinselves iibt a
regullar coligregation about, the saine tîmie that the M.\-etlhodists and Anigli-
cans began building chutrclues for thecir respective foilowers. For tell
years or thereabouts tlicy hcld services iii thc houses of the proninient
miemibers; and about the year 1803 the first cliurchi, known as St.
Ebenlezer, wvas erected in the vicinity of Close's «Miii on Big Creek. Tihis
naine is stili preserved as a Christian naine iii somne of the familles wvlio,
at thiat tinie, were cnrolled anionig its mienîbers. 'llie Fretz, Snmiths,
Fralicks, Sickers, Alkenibracks, and Bristols appear ta hlave been amiolg
the miost influential famnilles whio, for forty or fifty years. endeavoured
ta inainitain in thieir nle' hiome the clitrchi of their forefathiers. but wvere
singularly uinfortunate in hiaving as tlicir first clergymen mlen w~lio were
addicted ta the intemperate tise of intoxicants, a habit wlîichi was far
more prevalent aniong ail classes anc litindred years aga tlian it is to-day.
It is reported thiat anc of these shiepherds of the, Lutheran flock died
f romn injuries reccived front a fall whiile under thie influence of liquor.
Such a circunîstance cotîld not fail ta produce a disastrous effect uipon
thec congregatioti, espccially at a tine wlheu thîe Me-Itliodlists iu the saie
and neighibourinig townships '«cre argaiiizinga tetuiperance sacicties and
ulsing every effort to, wipe out the evil of strong (lrink.

Altlioughi the congregation %vas a siaîl aine andl, even wvit1 the aid
received froin othier parts of the counity. could not afford ta mlaintain a
pastor iii as conîfortable circunistances as thec oth.ýi denomntatianis. thicv
chung together tuntil thi iddle of the îinietenthi cenitury. Oxie hy aile
the fainilies drifted awav ta flic '\Ictlodists. until but a faitliftl fcwv
rcîîîained 1111(er the j)astarate of thc last iniister, the Rcv. ;Mr. Plato
'«lia, unable any longer ta stemi the tide, followcd ilue examplle of blis
parisliaoners and joiined flhe '\,Ictlhodi-st Episcopal Chutrchi lulmiself, and
for inanv vears wvas a îiuich rcspected itinicranit preacher of tduit faithl in
Eastern Ontaria.

Th'le Lthcrin Cliurchi in thîls cotunty. '«hile appcaring ta have bcîu
arganizc(l in Fredericksbutrgh, hîad appointiuients also iii E:rilcsttov«n.
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Caindeil, and Richmnond, ilîaking up olie circuit, ail in charge of the saille
iiniiister. For iniy ycars the parsonage %vas on thec York Road on the
f ari owncd by Mr. Edward 1{aylor. Mfic Ernesttowvn congregation
was a %cak onle, and joincd ivith thue Methiodists and Prcsbytcriauîs ili
the use of the saille cliurchi, built on the old Amcly farai on lot sixtecni
ini the second concession. 'l'ie joint use of this iietiîug-house rcndcred
their absorption by the Mi\ethiodists an easy inatter, and inîany of the
mienibers of the latter body iiow worsliippinlg in this saine old chutrchi on
the Od~acircuit wîill find upon an examnation of thc records tlit
their forefatlhers wcrc baptized. inarried, and buried by' a Lutlueran
clergymian.

-There was a smnall class iiear Switzerv'ille, but tio regitlar uîcctinî-

luse ; and thue nieîuubcrs soon joincd hiands %vitli tlicîr iieiglibours Ille
Mctliodists shortly ifter flhe building of flhe Switzer Cliapel. \which,. so
far aý; can be ascertainied. mnust hiave been erected sluortlv prior to 1'822.
Thecre Nvere Lutiieran classes also at Caîîîden East.

"UIpon the farti of jolin l3ower, at flic site of the present village of
Stratilcona, tiuere wvas a stonie Luthieran clitrcl h 'licli ivas torii dowîî
soîîîe vears; ago anud the preseîît àethîodist cluurclî erected in its place.
Tlucre uvere a numiiber of Luthieranls scattereci along the river front ini
the townshîip of Riclîniond, promnîient anîong tîeîin beiuug the Kimlnierlys,
Browns. Olivers, Bowens, andl Sagars. In i82S David Kiiîuînîerly offered
to <louate the land ipiol whicli to bilild a chutrchi, anîd a mîeeting wîas
calle(l ho colsi(ler the proposition ; but the clîuirch %vas uîcver built. AIl
the Lutlieran congregations dispersed wiflî the brcaking up of the parent
bodv iii Fredcricksburglî and, so far as tliis couuity is concemnled, the
Luflueratîs as a separate deIcioination ceased ho exist about thic vear

"'l'le following reiiniisceîîces of '-\r. Peter llristol of Napanice, uiow
ini his inety-tluird year, bult w'lîo still styles Iiiîîîsclf a Fredericksburglî
boy , were furnishied 1wy itu to the ivriter ini an interview:

..1 va-s borni on lot tvetvt-tliree in flhe Second Conicess.ýion ofFed
cricksburglî on Decenuiber 27h11. A.D. 1820. 1 renienuber distinictly thec
incident, of iny b)oyho<x)d days. even thue funeraI of nîyv grandîîîotluer.

vicîoccurred in mîy third Vear. S \V as -a dear old lady, niîd1 ihce
ccremony took, place at liy grandfatlier's liouse, ho îvhicl a nuniber of
1latlks liad bccn 1rotglit ho formn scats to acconuniodate the nieighibours.
i was crawling.- about the fluor, childlike, under one of thecse b)enchle>.
wlîeiu one of flhe asseîîîbled frieîuds stepped 111)01 iny fingers, at 1vil
luowle1 lilstilv anud disturbcd flhc solenîîuiity of thie cerenionv. lue corpse
uvas lvinig at thue tiiiie on a plank iii a corner of thec rooii. for, alhlogl
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the funieral was in progrcss, the coffin, whicli was beilig miade by a car-
Icnter iii the door-yard outside, %vas îiot yet ready for the reinains.
There wvas no elaborate expense in connection withi the btîr;aI of the
clead,-a plain pine box, mnpaintcd and ulicovered, %vas considered .ail
that %vas incccs;sarv. She was btiricci at the old Lutherani church, at B~ig
Crcck.

ag ? .ýf y fathcr Iivcd iii a log liouse of oile rooni until. I was tell ycars of
ag.It %vas two storics, anid i order to rcachi thc upper story wc

inotinted a ladder iii a cornier of thli lower part of the divclling. Tfli
fuirnitture w~as of tic siinplest cliaracter, and littie of it. My father \vas
coîîsidecd au average prosperous fariner, fully up to the times, and liad
one hutndred acres of lanîd, of wliich oîiIy five acres %vcre clcared at nîly
carlicst reieiebralice ; yet lie niaîiagcd to raise anid educate, s0 far as
tiiere \vas opportunity, a faîuily of thirteen of w'hichi 1 vvas the second.
1Ic liad on1e liore and but one yokc of o\nC up to the tinie lie bililt a
sinil franie bious.e %wheîi I %va,- tell ycars oic!. There wcre wild ainais
a(bout at tic tiîîie; alîd whcn 1 iise(l to go to biiîîg. the cows hionme to bc
mîilked I have sex as mîaîîy as five deer at a time. Wolvcs wcre vcî*v
conlimlol, and xvc Ilad to gatiier our s;hecp iii cvcry niglît and shut thîeml
in a cioseci peu t0 protect tlicmi fronii t-be marauidiîîg iîîtrudcrs.

"My~ first schîool days Nvcrc spent unîder t-be care of 'Miss Margaret
Perry, whîo aftcrwards mîarricd David \Villianîis of Ernesttown. The
schîool-hîousc stoo(I just over the town line iii Eriesttown. on the faril
o! Davi, I-Iawlcy, graîîdfathier of Shicriff G. D. J-;i\vlcy. It %vas a sinail
f ramie builinig about a mile f rom îwy father's house, with very few
ptupils iii attendaîîce. aniou.- thienii beiîîg the sisters of tic late Ziîîa I-ami.
1 liad no books excCl)t a spclhiîg book, and the oilly sulbject to, wliich I
devoted iinyseif t-be first stumner wvas t-be illastcrilng of tlie alphabet.

"A few, years aftcr this an Trishbnîan cald Paul Shirley, came t-o Uic
îîeiglhboiirlood andc offercd lus services as teacluer for 'lie wiliter iii a
log school-liousc sitîîated ini t-be front of the Uxird concession of Fred-
cricksbtirgh, îîear or tîpon the lanîd of Jacob Detior. My father, Jolîîî
H-amî, 'Tacob Detior, andI Hienry Hani took the natter iîî liand, and mnade
a bargaiîî witli Shirley, and I wvent to, t-bat school tlîat fail and w'inter.
I* walked tlîroughi thli buish about a mile anîd a quarter Nvith mvl sister to
sclhool, stol)piiig on t-be Nvav t-o pick ip tlic Hanm childreîî who acconîpan-
ied ilu; tlirouigl the woods over two streaxîîs %lîicli in the atinu -,'e
cro,;.scd on fallciî tinîbe)rs,. T theu took Upl the study~ of geography anîd
cyranimar. 1 al1so attended school on t-be farlil of the failier o! t-be late
Slieriff Pruivn andc Ilad to travel two, îile and a luai!. Thuis îw'as t-le last
I attended ini tliis couîîty. TIhe c asou I was sliiftecl abouît froîii onie
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sclîool to another was tîxat the dlistrict was flot divided into sections,
and the schools w~erc not kcpt open withi any reguilarity, and iy fatiier
wvould send nie wlicrevcr lie thouglit I could receive the best trainîing.

"My people ît'cre Mctlîodists, aInd attendcd service flrst iii one
scliool-liouse anid tlien another, wvhichcver wvas niost convenient. Most
of our clergymen werc local preachiers, farniers whio wvent out on the
Sabbathi day and conducted divine service. I reniemiber seeilig iu the
pulpit, or rather belîind the teaclier's dcsk in the sclîool-hiousc, the fol-
lowing gentlemen expouniding the gospel: Ru fus Sliorcy, Davis Hawley,
Johin Bain, and George SuIls. Thelx service consistcd of singing, con-
(lucte1 by two or tlirce old men and wvonien, prayer, generally a veryt
long one. and an exhortation withiout selccting any text froni w'hichi to
speak. Trhe first regular preachier 1 ever hecar(l was wlhen ElderWila
Case camie to our ncighibourhood.

"Mie crops consisted of Nv'heat and corn principally; I wvas twenxy
years 01(1 before I saw any barley or knlciv wlhat it wvas. Every farîîîer
made niiaple stigar, raised hiis owrn potatoes, wlicat, pork, poultry, beef,
anîd niutton, but pork was thîe chief article of diet ini the way of fleslî.
I hiave known nîy fathier to pack at one tinie tliree large bairrels of pork
for the fanîily use. Tea wvas a lu\ury and cost one dlollar to one dollar
and a liaîf per poid.

*Tlie clothing wvas muade 1)rincipally of hîien for suiinier. and full-
clotli and flannel for the w~inter, ail of whichi were woven at homie. '\Ve
grew our own flax, and after pulling, (it wvas iîever ctit), wc spread it
out on the sod, turned it over weekly wvitli a woo(lef fork, and wtlieil
-ufhcienitlv rotten it wvas dried and gatlhered up) andl bound iinto bundles,
andl was îîext put throughi a process called crackliing. Th'lis consisted in
l)uttillg it throughi a machine wvhicli broke it up) so that the fibres were
loosened and could bc separated into, strings. It wvas tlien (lrawvn over a
board withi huindre(ls of mails projecting two or miore luchies thirough1 it
so iliat it presented a surface of smiall spikes; and by drawing thîe fl ax
over it the liails acted as a conîb anîd renîoved the woody substance froxîî
the fibres. TIhe fibres wcere then spun into tlîread by' the wonmcn, anI
wvound into balls as large as a man's heaid. After this it Nvas leaclle(l by'
iimmiersing the bails lu a wcksolution of Ive, and put iii thîe loosru for
wveaving. Two thirds of the childreni's clothing, bothi boys and girls.
consisted of this grav linien, wliich Nvais iiot dved but retained is natural

c"lur remniber the first tinie T saw the village of 'Napanice. 1 was

about five y'ears old and went witlî mv fathier and mother ini a lunîiber
%waggon, the oly v wheeled côliveyance we ehad, tovstHnr 'iiiry
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who liad niarrieci nly irother's sister and livcd on what is now known as
the DaIy farmi on the Deseronto Road. \Ve crossed the river on a float-
ilig bridge near wvhere the new irotn bc-dge now stands. Robliui's Hlli
w~as then v'ery roughi and steep. Thcre were a numnber of dwelUings at
Clarkville at that time; but the village on the northi side of the river al
lay cast of the present Johin Street, e\cept a few scattered houses oil
the knolls iii the western part of the lîresent site of the town. T1'lî old
McNeil housc dieu stood whiere its ruins stand to-day and wvas the finest
residence I had ever seen. li corning f ronm niy fatlîer's house to
Napance wc passed two or thrce franie biouses; ail the rest werc biuilt
of logs. Where the Campbell bouse now stands thiere wvas a smnall grove
of second growt li in and other scrub trees. As I grewv older 1 used
to acconipany niy parents upon this trip abolit once a year.

"We did flot deal in the stores at Napanee Miîen I w~as a boy, as
there wvas no niarket, and tliere was Oncel Kingýlistou ; and nîy father took,
Ibis produce citlier ta Kingston or to Bath, whichi latter place wve con-
sidered the business centre of the cotinty. Henry Lashier conducted w~hat
Nvas called a farmiers' store in Bath. It wvas nianaged by hini for the
farir-ers, wlio formied theiselves juta an arganizatian and saved for
theniselves the profits which usuially %vent to the i<ldlcmlan; but Lasher
bouglht theni ail out one after another. Latcr on the Davys grew Upl
there, Peter and Benjamin, and becanie influential meni, and nionapolized
the business, but not unxtil Lasher hiad made a fortune.

"As tinme passed on w~e got more lu touch -withi Napancee; but did
not v'isit it often or trade ixnuch there until it Lzcaxne the county tawn
and 1 had grawn into mlanhlood and wvas shiftiug for nlyseif. My old
fricnd Henury Forward -%as oneC of the principal mierchanits, and coni-
ducted a general store on the soiuth si(IC of Dundas Street just east of
the Hariisliaw Block. Old Dan Prinigle, as everybody called luim, kepr
hotel on the corner wlhere Smiith's jewellcry store is. anie that xvas hiead-
quarters for the farmiers f romi our ncighibourhood; althoughi the Brisco
Ilouse afterwards; becamie the popular resant for the Erncsttown, Fred(-
ericksbirgh, and Adolphiustown people. Wilcn I first becaîne at ai!
failfiar with Napanc or, as it was vcry' canimonlv called, 'Fi'î Appanice,
CIarkville wvas of mruchi more importance relatively than it is to-day,
and thc greater part of the village %vas on tha t sidefUcrvr

*'The first brick building I ever saw ;vas the little bouse cast of
Malesstore on Dundas, Str-cct; and so far as 1 k-now it was tic irst

on1e Init lu Nia.palie.
"I renmeniber the first clection 1 ever witlncssed. It %va,- ov'er seven-

tv-five 'Years; ago. abouIt the Ycar M"36. John SOlomon1 Caýrt\wriglt and.
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George 1-I. Detlor, the Tury candidates, rCCiurinilg against Peter
Perry and .Marshill Spriîig Bidwvell. 'liey ran iii pairs; Perry ani
lïidwcvll werc called the rebeis by the otiier side. There was oiy one
polliiig- place in the coulty ani that %vas at Bath. It Nvas a littie booth
on the edgc of the v'illage. I was quite a yoting mnt at the tiime and
didn't know îuuich about the issues ; but I could undcrstand thiat the
peole wcre greatly CxcitC(l. The taveruis of Bath wcre crowdcd %with
men %vrangling about the votes. whsv~as flowing frceiy, and thiere
%vcrc plelty of drunken meni ani brawls in the strccts. Thcrc wcrc lots
of tavers ail over the country. Tilere wvas Chartcr*s tavcrn ncar the
licaci of 1-la ' Bay, Jlhu Davy's over iiear Sandhurst, anîd Griffithis in
the sc('uc c4uîîccs1sioxî about foui- mîiles west of Clhartcr*s. tEriiesttoivi
iutt hiave lhad a dozen at Icast.

"'T'hcrc wva. quite an exciteienit in the cotinty ovcr the MNorimon
issionaries %vlio wvent about the differcut towvnshîips prcacliing and bap-

tiziiug the clinverts. Quitc a iiumiber -,crc baptizcd in Big Creck. ]Jrig-
iiaîin Young wvas lierc liiisclf, anîd, if I rcîicmenbcr ariglît, lie preacicd
at Ilatlh. Tliat iuîst have becu îicarly cieityv ears ago. The lheadquar-
lers Of the Momnswas niot ini 1tali thiei, biut soinewlhcrc ini Ohiio.
joýz1>1î Fle and his fauîiiv, Johin Detior, Junior, and two Llkwds wvcut
aw-av wvîth tihe îîisoaistu their 'Proinised Lanîd' ; but thiey ail camîe
i>ack but onle of the Lioyds who <lied out tiere."
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CHAPTER X

AMHFERST ISLAND

If Ille %vriter wcre disposed to givc a f re rein ta bis inîaginat:oil
%v1îat a tczupting field for romance lies hefore Iutuiii icl islanld town-
4ibip! ll the first chapter I have pointcd out how)% it formiec a portion
o'f Ille seigniory of L-a Salle. No doubt lie usked to have it inchided iii
thc grant of Fort Frontcnlac owing ta its strategic position. comnancling.
a-; it <lacs. lthe entrance ta Ille B ay of Quinte. 'i'at lie attaclicd -omie
importance to Ille insular part of ]lis poýsssiolis is apparent frotl Ille
fact that lie bestowed uiponl il Ille natule of ]lis faitthful lieutenant Toc'ti.

l1-cfore Iblat it wva. kua1wimb llte Ilidianl naine auecg.It i. Ille
c'iill portiotn of our couinty thai %vas inicluded ini this the first patent of
lanid issiucd 1wy the Crown iii the Province of Onitario.

'l'lie niexi white owner of wlbonî we hrave aniv record w-as Sir Toliii
Inhunsoit. lust hlow Sir Tdîni becanul le ic psses>or i., ualt kniowni but ini
Ille absence of anol(thler acc'îunt wc calnai do better thiai rclate the storv
as il blas becin "(u ofîen tol. i lis fathier. Sir Williat'î. ivas hli in ii îil
csteciî by Ille t[ùIlîawl;s, and (,ne dlay a, lie was p:irading. hiefa-re thymii
ini fu~ll regitîtentals. ali od chief inailici 1I ldrick. wbao cnvied itui Ili,
gidld briid ndf siing ii- *s LC<'tchtu( i1S 'gr-tVUlV an1al said:
..Sir William. nue thmain a xirca:îî last nigit.- Tlhîe grent whbite clîjeflain

;tke ii te natturc o'f his ch'eain, and lie 'ulcnlv repljil zM lrc.iiî
Sir XV*il!iu itai an oi îlacc Ille present of ynmtf ctalt." Sir \Villiani wv

sci .11uîu1>t-iv Uic illecîi .us *liit n Iit<halttd li his friendi~ lati a.
gzv iunifotrini that lic strippted l b Iis ilic alid lîanld itl thc Ilelih

Cf.1% fuv r'<lavz bler w-lien lie ile hinli arravedi ili th:e nîîlîitarv uni-
hau.licead G~-nanu~ Cliief." 'l'le oId wvarric)r I.lw inii iii

truc 'IIicirlv fashiti %vheureupibn bis wite cîjai nco utintned:**
liad a trng dremin last niglit. 1 dircaied, ibat vinn had given mue ilhat

ladini the bilu wnier taveýr iliuee 'rciçrriiug ti .\îuerN sx liu. 'llie
taswçre ',irtîcctl upc.n Ille 7ed mu. bit. îîa'î tcu be ntitchuatîc. lie rejalie-1i

'*Ii,-! 1lia! Sir m"illiaml! Il-i <Ire.ani Ili- dreau ! I give ycAî tlle ilud;
l'uit wc wilnt tirc.iii -iliv mîore.- !l anv event. a,îhout UIl lie UIl Ltbv-a1-
i.1'. w'crc >c!I.itg u'.onlithe inainlatid. Sir J4abt TAbtîsolt wvas rcc.,gizcd
a-.ý Ille (cvrtr oi iis liçaviiv titrblcrctd isinl -crcnss Ille llav. Ili dule lime
it %Vas. itahýcritcdl liv Ibi-,agbe ~'Jria Paw . wilo. iti î$ . 'll il lItlte
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Earl of 'Mount Cashiel, and ini 18.57 it becanie tlle propcrty of -Major R.
1P. 'Maxwell of Coltvt amin, Trelanld.

Anothcr story is told of Ille reniarkable ianniier ili which it once
chaugcd liaiuh; but ini rcpeating it lîerc thcre is no intention ta assaciate
tlle transaction with nn of tlle naines hiere ilientioned, if, indcd, Ille
occerrencc ever tokl place. 'l'le stery nuis that a gainle of cards '%as
in p)rtarcss nt tlle homne of a wealthy lady ini Irclauci Ille stakzes wverc
Iiigh, hIe lady %vas a steady loscr, and iii desperatiou put up lier Cali-
allian cstatc and lost it. Thle titie cleeds wverc madle out in Ille ille of
Ille winncir, %wha thus becane tlle owner of Aiffhcrst sland.

\Iaijt-r M~vlsbrothcr inlauagcl the estate iltîtil 1871. silice
whvlicli date M.W. 1-. Moutrav liaq been tlle resident agent. About

two thircîs of it is at prcsciît ownc(1 1w residcnt farîners Ille renliainder.
abu .ooo acres, beiiig licld under le«s o Mr. 1-curv Percival-

Ma\-.xwell Ille owuler.
At lle tinie thle settiers begain to take up Ille land it wvas deiiFelv

wooded witli oak., asli, hicko)ry, iafle. becch. naud clin, and a few clunips
of pille. cedar. and spruce. The pioneers wcre U. E. Loyalists, whon
crossed <'vcr froîn Ille main shore. priucipallv f roi Eriesttovn, and
purchansed farnms on thle east end. or lead .of Ille islalid, as it is called.
Anmlozmg the first to -;ettle wv(-e the Honvarcs, \Venmps. R\icha.rdg. M.cGiin-
liesses. Mcoacs cul ilsitchinis. Instants. andi 'lctv.'lie
first tranisfer of titie to au actulal scttler of wvhicli %vc have ainv record

t<'nk pl~ace ini183
S'.umi after thi, ciniig.-.auts froin Jrcliî<1 begn to scttlc on lle ive.rt-

crii end, aumong thetui brin- the Patr;u.PrestoiimS Gibsons, Girvin',.
Cochrams.cnis. Kerrs. .lcsSpiers, Pole. cucis. Glens.
Burleiglis. -mnd Sauiidcrý. Tlhcv lnd very Ijlte. if anv. capital: but
wlhit Nyas more Io Ille purp>ise thev brotught with thecin %trong somid
ht'dies. -lx-CI nmc>rai chratr iabits of ilhrift and ilndustry. loyavlty to
hIe 11rilisli Empiilire. zimd a1 7evecice for thiulgs, Sacred. 1esttrlg
qualitics ]lave hceni tr.imbmniitte<l 10) thecir descendants, tlian whocni therc
-ire ila bettcr citizenls in Onrio to-day.

ty a proclamation of (tovcmn-r Simcoe hcarim'g date July 16111.
17cjZ. the province wvas divided imito c--)iitic-; for thle purxmse of parlia-

mnelar reresmîttiri.Ai> .ng tlle ineteu original comnîties wz; Ille
Cf bullv oif ( nîlari c ilnîposcdl (,f T1l 1onti- or Ainlerst Isad;"Isle
nu 17-urctC' tit-ow Smnmicoc Island. Graind or \Molfe c sln. ai 'eCai-
clti.* r Ilowc Island. li i7c>. w"lîcn a gcucral rcarrangeict of Ille

coilîmtces t(xbl place. Ille isilamî couiity was broke iii tmp mm h scveral
coiînpnit. parts. and Ille islanlds were ;îttachîcil ta fic mnaiianid opposite
tliîim.
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D3y this nie% subdivision Amherst Island becamie -and lias cver sincc
renmained a part of Ille county of Lennox andl Addington; but the attacli-
ment has at no tinie been vcry strong. Its insular position accotints ini
saine ineasure for the Iack of interest showîî by the ihabitants towards
the otlier parts of ihle coiiity. 'rherc, have been lio town Unes ta quarrel
ovcr, no drainage svsteim cxtending into a ncighibouring mnniiicipalitv, and
no union scliools miaintained ini part by anlothcer township. Several miles
of decep bliue wvater separate thicmi froi Ille mainiand and fthey are just
as near to, Prince E diar1 or Frontcnac as. Io the remlainder of Ille counity
of whicli thev forni a part. Trhe dailv boats. during tlle scason of nlavi-
gation, are tinied %vitli a vicw of carrying tlle passengers froin thle island
Io Kingstosn andl returing thien to thecir hlomcs tlle maie day, w~hile there
is lio communication betiwen Ille i«iand and1 Napance.

It iý; qite natural thlat the inhabtlitatts should follow thiat course
offeriig thle least resistance andl should dIo tîcir marketing and trading in
Kingston instea(l of Napance. IJlad thecy been conlltcd at the timie of
Illc separation of Ille counitic-, flicy woul have been attachced to Froin-
tenac. In fact thicy p)re;cnited a petition to Ille governînient praving flint
this be donc. It %vas a reasonable rcquest and onc thiat in ail fairlncs.,
mnigbt ]lave been granted. as it is kir more convenient for flîcmi 10 have
thecir lg ai municipal centre ili thle cil:".--tyhere thlev tranisact iearlv
ail] of thecir ôthier bunsiness. 'iiey have b.Žc9nie rccoilciledl o Ille present
aw~kward ;trrangeinent. and so long ai; they mnake no collplaint tlle rcst
of t1he counitv wvill bc verv gla<l to mnaintain the alliance wvhici lias -ivcnl
Io our tca-uintv couincil so"nie of Ille best men whî) ]lave sat in that IbOIV.

It is a rugrettable fact thiat therc is sr) little communication hetween
Ille iinesand 111e citizcns <if tlle iainlanîl; but tlîerc appears 1o bc iîo
reilnedv ini sig'lît at Ille î>recnî finie. lif the Graïd Trunk Raihwav hiad
tuchcd ai. 11ath. as ivas ilhe orig~inal intcnti-sin, it iniglit have bicen Cathier-
wi-sc. As lias becen reiia.rked ini the chapter upon Adolphnustownl there i.,
mn ind(ivigdua-litv about tlle islnduer,ý itat distinguishies lieni frtoîîî the
peaple a-i ail1 other part.. tif hIe *connltv. 1: isý diffikult ta derhue Ilhi'
chîaractcristic; but there is a whiole-snaukd( hlones fr.inknles, tiat draws
onc ict tlicun and crc.ates a <1e>ire ho kn--w tiienii hetter. Pciasil is

hIl lritli llod.
'The icrst religion, ecrvics xtipon the islnd vecre Canlict< hy iat

wvorihi- pincer issiolia.rv of ilie A\nglican Chutrchi, Ille Rcv. Jcbhnl t.ag-
horiu. wbôù was ,ztcccclcdl 1v Ille 1kv. W. Agir Adanison. Chaplain Iii
lius 'Maiestv1s f-orcesý ah Xiligstonii aio Chaplain ta thec Legislative
Covîucil oif Upper Canada.
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'fe lc0( frain chiurcli, whichi stood an a coinnianding site a rmile
%vest of Stella village, togethier m-ith a glebe of one hutn(lrcd acres, %vas
a gift ta the congregation by Lord M ntCashiel. I ~a ul b
iS36. 'Tle Rcv. Johin Rlotliwell of Ircland wvas ilicunîbent f rai1834
ta iS65. 1le was follawcd by thc Pxcv. '.\r. Smîart, wl'bo continued as
rector until 1869. Mien the Rev. Conway E. Carîtvriglit, 11.A., T. C. D.,
took over tie charge, alnd sa ingratiated Iinîself %v'ithl bis paristiioiers and(
those of ail <elnanîiîîations thiat hlis retu'oval il' 1,874 wvas deeply rcgrctted
hy ail wlio kncw liiii.

'l'le Rcv. J. J. Christie, a native of Scotland, officiated f rin 1875
unltil 1877, whcin the Rcv. Canon Roberts, 'Mus. B., wvas appoiintecl rector
and iiiinisterecl ta Ille parisli until iÎ4>î. He dcvoted inîiself flitbifilll
ta his, 1arocliial work ; anîd dulring- bis terni the present St. Abn
Chiurcli was huilt uponi thec bav shiore. Froin iS,'» to i896 UIl Rev.

Sterne Tiglie «M.A., T. C. 1.)., wvas tic resicîcut clergynman, and uponl bis
resigniation ibis place %vas filîcil by Students and otlîcrs unltil the appoint-
mlenit of tlle Rev. R. S. \Vilkinsonll i193. A few vears hefore tlle lat-
teler a' arriv ai the fectorv Ilad beenl hurncd ; and it wvas (luring'

lîi' înunîeîîvwijcli teriîîaýtc(* in iî,>oO, tliat the prescîît anc -%va, 1ul.
The Rcv. J. E. Lindsay. 'B.A., PI.D.. %vas rector froîîî iqo6 to loo. %vben
UIl Rer. T1. E. I ixonl %vas inclucted. and lias cantilîue( up ta Ille preciîî
il, iilnister bt. the spiritual waibs of sonie sixty famnilles, a(lhcrents oi
ic Clitircl coi ~îlî

A\s liliglîr lie (:Neec a large inîiiber of the ilnliabitanits are Presby-
berialis; bult iitý regular services, ftr tlie(bof tlîat fajîli werec Coi<(liCtC(
iipon i l illitil î... \Verc it liot for buis liiclect to suppîy ilici
w itb a regular iiiiiister lit loi the adbierents of iis, elhurch %îîuld l)C
11tore utitu1crou.s flianl ilîey are itu-day. :\lthough Uihey wcre alnîiost (,er

liIelfir nmore ilian a glenierat-i tlîcrc are still -;oiie fiftv-fiv-c faîiliies
-1î1prin Uic thîe lic iliat iîo-i. naturally appeals tti Ille dcendant- (of

hIe nlorti (of Irclanl Protestanits;.
Thei Rcv. 'Mr. acL ic.a Ustcr inissionary, cared for thc fold of

lius çt'unltrvilîcn for i shiort Uniie. hlingiiý tic services during fair weather
ini tlle opleîi air wlicre C'lenwood Ceîiieîcry is iiow. A incinhler nf lii.

enugregatioilns write, (of t1lose seýrvices: '"Froin ibis primitive place
«-f worshîîpi, hecath UIl spircadiig branches of Ic trees, witi Il grecen

g.rass for a sefli aid tic firmnament for a covering-, tlîcre ascenclec as
ferventr pravers andi praise as frein Ille îiîost stylisli caithiedral.» On
Miardi 6th. I llahe %ogeaho vas for tic first tiniie dully orgallnizci
xvitl %lie Rocv. Daniel McCrdv uclc of Prof*çsor 'McCurdy of 'foronita
Vn*iiver.sitv, as niiinister. and laie: Strain, Williamn Pattersnîî, -ind James
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Cirvinl as ruliîg eiders. No less thail sevcîîty-four iiîcînhers wcre cen-
rolled lupon the first Eist of comnînniiiicauts. A substautial franie bulild-
ing ivas soon crectcd iîcar thc road upon the lot wlicre the churchi iow
stands. .Mr. MýcCurdy, rcmizzncd but a short tirne and denîittcd his
charge in 18531.

Afier a vacanev of two years the Rev. James Mclntosh was in-
ductcd, alid for twcnitN, vears reiliaincd the cstecemed and faithiftl iniis-
ter of a devotcd andl appreciativ'e congrcgation, %v'ho to tis day love to
recail the good resuilts of bis iniistrations. H-e (bcd ini 1875- and over
lii. grave in Pentlau(! Cemciterv a suitahie monument wzas crected by biis
loviig fricids. anion- îwhoili lie liad ]aboured tuntil (Icath siînmon< I imi
t() lis revard. 'l'le RZev. H-oward1 Stecle assiunîed hIe charge ini 1876,
and was folbowcd 1wv the Rcev. Alex. 'Maecnnan wvho died in î8su.

li the iiontlî of Fcbruary, 1881. tie present. inctînibeîut. the 1-\e%
aines Cumbecrland. M .A.. Nvas iu)Idiietcdl. alid bias the distinction (if lhav--

ing scrveci bis congregation longer thaui any- other clergyman in Uir
C()untv, anud the estectil in whicu lie k,; hcld, flut ulv I1w the adhcercuti -f

hown churcli, bult 1w ail] dcîuominations iipouu tihe 1îdsea vol-
iuines for his abililv as a inluiister . akn-eredgnlmn and a pl111-
lic-slirite(l citiz'eni. As moon as lie was fairiv s'eltl amoi1u1g Ili,; parishl-
imuers lic lookcd abli~t for the incans of providing a more suitable place
of %wor>ship. A site \Vas donitc bv î Williain Aicti. and unider Ille
manuagemnt of Elîers \\illiain M atcWilliamn Fleming. and Hlenry
Fil,ýoii ail of wlioi hanve silice passed awvav. the l)recit chutrch =vS
e' 'uîuncccd ini î8 and< coiui 1ltc<l in i $8q4 at a enst o7f 1î-.oOo. Robert
1\ilpatrick, Alexander DecIavid Reid, M"in. McQuini. Robert Fil-

mbouî, ani Robert I';ttcrsouî %were akýo active nwmhiiers of Ilie building coni-
ilitc. Near 1wv stanids Ille mnanse hlilt fifty vears; a.go uipon a site djon-

atdbv Major 'awi.Mr. Cumîberland bias takeni a dec e rcs ini
tecarIv lîistorv of the isau.and ho biini I arn iudelbtcdl for Ille grenter

parut of the u'aterial tpotu whicli this chapter is hasýcd.
Ili no p)art of th ic omnty, uniless il lic at Erinsville. lhave the \fctlîool

îsts snici a snliall jierceutage of the population ;îsý on Amhebrst Island.
Eih.or tcu fiiiiilies. at Ille ilost. profess adherence Io tlhazt body; but

wlhat Ilhcv laclc in iuîuuibcr.- is ftullv nîpnac for 1w the zeal displaced
iun lLivaltv to thecir churcli. Prior to 84thicy %vorsilipped in the Orange
liall at Stella ; but ini Unit yeair, ilirough Ic cfiorts of the Rev. '.\r.
Fcr-guson, 1). ked up hw bii, giiizil but enthiusiastiecoggao. the lire-
Sent church w'as crected, anud the ineat littie parsoîage is soon added.
to prov'ice a home for the rcicdeut clergviii.tn. A\nion- the rcvcrculd
gentlemen %Vhio liai-c froin tiiîuc Io lime been siatiolîwd thecre. cspecîal min-
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tioli nîighit be made of the Rcvcrend 'Messrs. Pyke. ', rown, Mihitc,
Orser, .idsýtonie, and Pearce, but ioîîe more <istinguisîîed thani the px*e-
.scnt sciîolnrly pastor thec Rcv. G. I-aughton Porter, M.A., S.T.D., author
of the Reality of thec Divine Mlovemenc)t in Israel, wvhicli work lias givcn
iii a place anmong thc tlicological writers of the day.

Th'îe carliest records we bave of the island liaving niiinistrations by
the Roman Catholic clcrgy date bcyond the middle of the last century,
%vhen the Rev. Father Mi-cMfahoni came fronu ICing'ston, and hield ser-
vices at thec hiomes of the niieiubc)rs of bis chuirch. ]le wvas succeeded by
the Rcv. Fathier Donoghuci, <luriîig whlose terni Iiis iand ful of followv-
crs, nuiibcring about ten faijiies. built in i86o thic clitirci ili whichi they
stili mecet for worsl. Tlc land upon w'ihit was biuilt was the gift
of the late johin fcomc.Ile was followed 1w the Rcv. Fatlhcr
MCWViliniî \%Ilo livcd at Railton, but for over twenty ycars wvas thie
regular priest of thxe parish. Hie took an active iîîterest iii ail nliatters
affccting the \velfare of the isianders anid \vas one of the proinoters of
the cable Une connecting the island wvitlh tue nîiaiiland.

Thelx first schiools ipon the island were establislied abolit eigylity yc.1rý
--go. Tlicv wcre of tliat primitive type wlhichi liav'e been fully (lescribed
iuî the cliapter uipon the carlv scixools of the coulntv. Thiat satisfactory
resuits wvcre attaiie( in the ohi log~ ScIxool-Ilioses lia-; been attested by
the intelligence of the geîieratioxi that lias just passed awvay. 'fli stan-
dard lias stca(lily inîprovcd ; and at the presetît tinie illiteracy anîolig
the i:iatiders is vcrv exceptioxial. Anion- the teacixers of thle cari v days
Roburt Burleigh., George WVriglit, johin lRobb, and Miss MofLat arc still
reie,îîbered mi<l frequcxitly rcferred to as Ilaving donc excellent service
in thie edlication of the Voitlîs of the townshîip. 'J'le islaid iow lias
ive [)nblic 5chlools and a continulation school, ail of wlîich are erficiel1tlI
miîaxntaincd and are doing satisfactory wvork. N,-ot content Nvitlî the aid
given to their local scixools the isianders hlave led the wvay in lilier
education by' a volulntarv contribtion of $0oo towards the endownîent of

Qncn' t7ivrsiv.in, retturn for iwhich that instittiffon nivards frc iiii-
tioîî to onie stildeîit. to bc nonîiiated aîînually liv the municipal couxîcil.

li the carlv davs oif the setiuleent the ordinarv farni coinsisted oif
fifty acres, upon whvlîi 'as built a log cabin i îîer the shore. 'l'lie
greatcr part of thxe inliabitants wcre sailors. w~lîo followcd tlîeir calling
duriing thîe siînîier, anîd cut cord-wvood and tixus cleared thec lanid dur-
ing tuie winter xîîontits. Th'îe greater portion of this wvood found its Nva>'
to the Kingston mîarkets; and large quantities wcre pilcd upon thîe shore
near the whlarf to furnislî fuel for flhc steanmers pI ing on the B3ay of
Quinte. :
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As the clearings enlargcd and the population increascd,. they turnied
thcir attention to tillinig the land, and* the ricli soit gecrally yieldcd( a.
bountiful harv'est. 'l'le main crop was barley, ani tint grownl uponl
the island hld( first place and coninanded the lhiglcst price lipon hIe
Oswcgo miarket. So great wvas the dcmland for this superior article f lat
for nîany years, the fariîîcrs sowcd littlc cIsc. withl thc resuilt tlîat the
land was beconîing cxliausted. A hostile tarifi against Canadian barley
dcstroycd tliat indilstry ; andl the farmcers v'iewved with alarmi the loss. of
thecir mnarket, and liad visions of their broad acres lying idie alid the
bailiff taking possession of their cliattel property. Their worst fears
proved grotundless, an(! the check to ftic rich. harvest of barley, ricli at
the eCxpeCise of tlie soul dcvotcd to uts cultivation, proved a Mecssing ini
disguise.

'1'ley turned their attention to (lairying- witlî niost gratifying restilts.
There are two \vcll-iiana.gc d clicese factories tupon thc islanld. one at
Stella and another at Eiwcrald, both possessing excellent shipping facil-
ities ani turning out a good qtîality of cheese anîd butter tîxat yield pro-
fitable returns to their patrons. Well-bred hcerds of milch cattie ilow
roain over tlhc fields that wcre bcing rapiclly inipoverislhed. by tlic barley,
the phiaîtoin of tlic bailiff lias nîclted away, and thc yeomien of the
islanld %vere neyer so happy and prosperous as at the present tinie. As
ini other parts of the contt, the developmcent of the cheese industry
bronglit Nwith if a renîarkable imiprovenient in the raising of pigs arid, as
liaq becn ix huorouslv r-cmarkcd, the farier lias fonnd it grcatly to his
a(lvantage f0 miarket his grain upon the hoof.

Thle shioals off the shxores on both sides of flie island are fanlions fisli-
ing grounds, -whcrc salion trout a-ii efs abounci iii great nurn-
bers. Unt il a few ycars ago tiiere wvas a sniail fleet of flshing snîacks,
whlich nîiglît be seen putting off in the early' nîorning tco lift the nets,
retnrning lafer in ftic day laden with ftie choiccst specimiens of the finny
trilie that onr great inland lakes can furnisli. Now the nmore prosaic
inotor boats have crowded the picturesque sailing v'esse1s off the w~aters.
Thcre are fewv sportsnien on flic bay, or citiier side of tIxe castern end
of Lakze Ontario, wlio have tiot. spent a. pîcasant day at "h ~ohr.
trying to tcmlpt flic black bass f0 take tlieir bait or risc to the l, ani if
sufficiently skilied in the art of 'flic Conîpicat Angler" they caul depend
upon refnrning wvith well-fiuled baskets.

About 1832 David Tait. a mnaster shipwriglit froin Scotland, landed
at Ille foot of flic island. The best of oakz and pille tiniber grew near
the shore iii largc quantifies; and thc entcrprising Scot sawv, no douht,
a reasoîxable possibiity of establishing a iiseful industry. lHe built his
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first schooner, tlic David Tait, îîear the cast end. After bcing succcss-
fully Jatinched, a cable %vas attached to lier bowv and a score or more of
row-boats inanncd by twice as mnany sturdy fishiermien towed lier around
to the norti shore, w'here she wvas fitted out and put inito commission
for tlie grain and luniber trade. «Mr. Tlait buiît and repaired v'essels at
different places on flie iiorth shore until 1847, when1 lic cstablislc<l a
shipyard near the upper end of Stella B3ay, wlhere lie pursued his calling
for clev'en y'ears, <luring ivhiclî tiînc lic eînployed a staff- of sixty, or
sevent, nien and biujît oveî- fifty cailing vessels. Thley wcrc of the
schooner t 1pe witlî centre-board. Offl' miîe wvas for a resident of the
islaîîd and that %vas flic good ship Thec Baclielor. built: for \\illiaml
Scott, a general nicrmbant at Stella.

Thle miodlerni slip-builder Nvoild inake littie lîeadway %with the cquip--
nient of Ille Tait shjwýard. 'l'lie oak: and pilles, after being strippcd of
tlicir branches, %vcre lîauled to the shore by oxen, just as thev fell froii
the stunips. \Vith ad7.e and hli iswls expert workiiîenliee and
sawed tiieni it shape anîd fitted thenii togetlier. I-lis ternis of contract
Nvcre simple and casily iinderstood, one dollar for ecd bushiel of capa-
city. Bv 1858 the iniiber suitable for s1111) was so (leplete(l tlîat the
,-ard] was clo.sed and the owner renioved to Piclin.

Tl'le isiander \vho coiild not liandle a boat Nvould be very iuchl out
of place. and there arc few, if arn', of tlic imhaluitalit, who arc ilot as
inuchi at honme upon the wvater as uplon flic land. Their forefatîcr; froni
the counties of DowNvi and Antrini werc w-cil skilled in mnanipulating a
sail, and( tlîeir own inisular position lias kcpt the ,;tccednliig generations
in practice. wvith the 1estilt that uIl creu-s of tlie laegigî&c are
ycarly rccruited froi tic stafarinig inariners f roiui Anîhlers. Island,
niany of wlin own and saiil ilicir (,%\il vessels, carr-vinig coal, grain, and
luniiber to hIe bay and lake ports. 'l'lic training in endurance and the
hiandling of a hoat is wcll illustratcd by flc ex pcricnice of the late Sain-
ucel Glen, w-ho scvelitv yea rs ago. k:ll andl drcsscd tw-o pigs, took theîîî
onle alid ole-lialf iles Io qiellt. place(] lleni in a si, roivcd illîcm to
Kingston a distanîce of ten miles, disposcd of tlîe carcasses, inade his
putrcluaises-, and row-ed hack, .îg1ain ii uîîc day. 'Manvy of Ilie bcst kniown
inariners uponi tic lak-e>-.scrvcd tlîeir apprcutîicslip iii tlîe islaîîd fislig
hoats or took, tlîeir first: stand before the niast uluder sucli wcll kîîiowl'n
inasters; as Captaiîis. Tliuîiîas Polley. Natliailiel A-llcn., Hu-h Gien.
Joseph and 1-lnry Satiîclcrs. Capiain 'T. Sauindcrs, ilo as a lad tookç
Ili: first lessons iii nîavigation ulpon tlîe wvaters wa.shing the shiore of
Amîherst Island. iiow coililîaiîds the largcst ship ,;ailiii- upoîî tlîc Upper
Lakes. Tfli picturesqlic sailiî;g vesscls of fifty years ago arc being
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crowd(lC( ofi our iffland wvaters by the wvhatebacks and stcaxu bargres, and(
the Jack lar of thxe Great Lakes will soon be forgotten or rcemèibercdl
only in song and story.

'l'lie folloviig article Nvas contribixted to the Napanee Beaver three
years ago by thec Rev. Mr. Cumiberlandi of Stella:

"Thlerc is a short chapter of Canadiaii I-listory whichi you wvill flot
fiîxd iii any of thxe sehiool histories. It inay be classcd %vith the l3attle of
the \Vininill, a Prcscott, as olie of thxe closing scexies of the Mi-ackcnizie
Rebellion of 1837-S, althonigh niot sa serious in its resuits.

"I-Iaving- met with no better success on the N.iagar;ra frontier fixan at
Montomey'staverui, it scnis thiat Mackenzie turned his steps eastward

and plainned a niiglxt attack on Kingston over the frozeil river in the wiix-
ter of 1838. Foi sonie rcason thic attack, was not miade, althoughi the
saldiers ami citizens of the Limxxstonc City werc quite prcparcd to
reccive lixîî and axîy Nviio nîiight choose ta acconmpany Iiini.

-'FWO filibus.ters; Bill Jolinston, a Canadian. and Vani Rcnisselacr, an
Amierican, difi, liowever, get a large mninber of patriots' collected at
Hickory Islanxd, bclaw Gananioque, but these xicarly ail dispersed whcen
tlxey hecard that the v'oltinteer inilitia %verc ready ta niarchi agaixîst
tlîen.

..Bill johnston anîd a few kixidred spirits, liowever, rinaixîed in their
liding-places anion- the Thotisaxd Islandls. ehxiding thie vigilance of the
axîthorities of the Iav, axxd living th?- lives, of pirates and outawvs for a
tinie. Thcy took possession of the steamer Sir Robert Peel. and aftcr
robbing the passcngers anid plunidering the ship). set fire ta lier.

"*Tlxev also came iii bonts ta the iiorth siiore of Amhlerst Island, anfi
in th dxc(ead Ixours of the nighit made an attack an the Ixotse of Mr. Pres-
ton. They placed gtxards at the cutrance and thexi procc(led ta attack,
and plunider the iixiates. MAsrs. Preston i anagefi, liowever, ta clucle
the guiards and proceedefi ta give the alarin. B3ill and his gang af ruffans
met witli a warm receptioxi fromi MI-r. Prestoxn and lis brave sons, mie
of \,lbin w~as sliglhtly îvotnded by a pistoI sîxot. l'le pirates beat a
lxasty retreat %vhicn the alarni wvas givenl. This wvaxtoxi attack naturally
alarîned the citiiens of good Isle Tanti. as it was dxcii callcd; for uvhat
safety could thicy have iii tlieir homes w'ithi sxxch a gang of lawvlcss des-
perados hovcrixxg about. A coxupany of volunteers was soon entolled,
arxicc, and î)laccd uxîder conimand of Captain Jolin S. Cuînniing. A
stoxie hanse lxad jlxst been built by Wiliam Gelson, on bis farin, opposite
"l'ie B rothier.s' (islands>. Whitîii its strang uvalls thxe coînpany uvas sta-
tioned for a tâne txntil a suitable harracks uvas built on the Patterson
farmi at a point iii fuli view of the Lowver Caps. T-Tcrc the menx Nvere
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quartercd mntil peace Nvas rcstorcd and thc, wverc disbanded, cadi mari
being ailow'ed ta take luis fluut-lock home with liiii. In this age of long
range rifles the aid flint-locks %vouid bc consi(lerc(1 out of date. X"et iii
the hiands of tiese hiardy Ipionecers thecy would iîo doubt hiave rcndercd
effective service. Th'Ie great victary of Waterloo iiad becu wvon, twdnty-
three ycars befare w'ith cxactly the saine kind af wveapans. But thc
euctfy, no (ioubf considcring that 'discrction is the better part of val-
our,' Icpt away frin aur shores.

"Ti'iese mcen, Nvho iii troubiessame tintes, stood rcady to defend thecir
country ani their homes, liave ail answered the iast 'rail cali,' but thecir
naines and thieir mnenories wvill long be remienbered witli respect on
Amhlerst Island.

"*Tic barracks i whlich thecy wcre quartered liave long sitice disap-
peared, and the stonie liause above referred ta, situated neèar tie North
Shaore an the farmn siîuce awned by Captain li-enry Sauliders, is naov an
unilihabitcd min ; sic tenipora iitanluri;."

Th'le folaowing is a iist af naines etirallcd in thc Amherst Island
Valintecr Campany, arganizcd upon the occasion above referred ta,
and fairly represcuts ail of tlic pioncer faînilies ipan flice isiand, at thiat
timie:

Johin S. Ctunimings, Captain; William Dundfas Haie, First Lieuten-
ant; johin Hitchenis, Second Lieutenant; Robert Buricigli, Pay-
iniaster-Sergeant; James Prestan, Sergeaiit; Hugli Spring, Sergeant;
jaseffh Gonute, Hclnry Davy, Thomas Treleven, Johni 'rreievan, Sainuci
i\McMatli, H-ugli 'MeMath, Thomnas Cousins, Anthiony Iverso, WTilliami
Cousins, James Mi\cMýatih, Thomnas W7 osde 'ilian Pattersori, Hugli
YIcMullcn, Acucas Mcule,\iiliaiin Craig, Johin Gibson, Williami Gib-
son, WVilliam Gelson, Archibaid H-utton, James Annet, \Viiliain Clark.
Johin M.-cQtloid, Jamies McQ oidJoh Pentland. Hugli Patterson, David
1-. Preston, Ale-xander Spiers, Hugli HîgnJames Casteila, Join 'Mc-
Cliiitac, Edward Allen. \Viiiiani Irvinie, Frances MIc.Naster, Sainueci

c\aters. Sainuci Smnith, Jin Tindali, J ohin 1McKenty, johin McCabe,
T1homnas 'Murray. Jamnes Scott, Samnuel Barry, Francis Canteli. Johni
Dusenbery, John ier Stephien Tugwcii, Janies Finigan, Jacob Baker,
Philip Baker, joseph \Vcli. JTohn cVcSamnuei Gien, James Strain,
Jamies «McFadden, Johni Larckr. Antoine Lavernia, Dennis Lavinac.
Andrew FiW,\illiaiii Kilusiey, Josepli Bovd, James Brawnice, Johin
Glidden, 'lames Finniie. johin Brookiiire. Augustus 1-aighiter, James
T-lobbs.

'l'ie meîrcantile business of the island lias heeni iii the ha,îds of vers'
fev meni. \\'m. Scott, Captltaini Poiley, George \\righit, and J. S. Neii-
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sou liave been gecral niecants at Stella, the last naxncd hiaving becx
contintiously iii business for forty years. At Enicrald Messrs. Fowlcr
& MýcGitiuess catercd to the wants of that end of the island whichi is
inow served by 1\r. Rcginald Instant.

Trhe. county lias produced uiany good and great nien, but none have
heen hicid in ii hîihr estecmi and venceration by bis fricnds, nicighibours,
and fellowv citizcns than the late Daniel Fowlcr, R.C.A. H-e w~as born
in comity Kent, lngýifland, iu iSio, the eldest son of a large fainily. H e
wsas a scliool-fchloNw of the late Lord Beaconisfield, and left scliool at
incteeni years of aigc. Promn his boyhiood lie showed a strong predilec-
tioîî for drawing, a taste thiat \vas tiot encotiragcd by biis parents, w~ho
inteuded ini for the profession of the law. Iu <lue tinie lie wvas articled
lu Doctors' Coinions and entered tiponi a course of study for wvhiclî lie
liad no Iiking.

After bis fathecr's dcath hie forsook, the gravec preciuucts of the law
courts to commence the study of art aid( entered the studio of J. D.
H-ardinîg, of whoim- Rusk-in inakes favourable mention. At thec age, of
twenty-four lie ivent to, the continent, and spent a year in Switzerlaxîd,
Italy, and the cities of the Rhine anid 'Moselle. l)uring thils Sojournl lie
miade inany sketches whicli fulrnishced subjects for sorine of biis bcst pailit-
inîgs in after years.

Rê.éturingi to London lie niarrie(I and scttled clown to an artist's
life, but bis Ilealth failiuig hlmii, his phiysician advised a change to sur-
roundings thiat woul cxpose Iiixn more to the open air. I-k emigrated to
Canada ini 143 with biis wife and fauîily and settled upon Amxherst
Islandl. H-e bouiglît the farxîî west of Barry's Point,'- a scluded and
beautifuilly situated spot, with a grove of tall cedars extending ta thie
shore. It wias ani idecal home for thec artist %vlio, thîrouigb a smnall opening
ii thie trees, commuandcd a view of thxe bine waters of thec bay, witli the
picturesque shore line of theicnîainland lu the distance. 1-lere iii his
quiet retreat, whichi lie appropriatcly nanied "Thec Cedlars," lie spent
over hiaif a cenitury and witnessed thec tender saphings plantecd by' hiu anîd
his faitbiful wife grow into large anîd stately shiade trees. For fourteenl
\-eax-s lie dcvoted hinmsclf to the cuiltivation and inîprovenient of biis
farîîî, and duriiug this pcriod îîever toucbied a brtisli.

I-le thenl paid ai visit to Englaîîd and renewved lus old associations,
uvhici reviî'ed Ilis passion for art witlî a foirce ilot to bc resisted. Upon
biis retturn ta Caniada lic resuiled lie practice of his profession and con-
tiiuied it w'ith faitlifi and devoted indiistry for tliirty-fiî'e v'ears. The
history of bis carcer during this period is coexistent mi tliat of Can-
adiauî -art. H-is pictiures were nwarcled niany prizes at the Provincial
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exhibitions betvecii 1863 and 18375 and lie miaterially assistcd iii imlprov-
ing tlicir art (lelartnLt- Iii 1876 lie carried nway froni thc Ccntcniîial
Exhibition at Philadelphia Ille only niiedal nwardcd ni Aincrica for water-
colour painting. In .886 lie rcceivcd the diloina anid medal at the Col-
oilial and Indiali Exhibition iii London. 1-c was onc of the founders of
the ROyal Canadian \c.tdceilv, andi, to thie regret of niany, declinled to
allow lus mail to lie placed i noinîation as the flrst peiet

He lived a secluded life, aîîd for ycars at a timie ivas ilot off the
island; yet lie wvas so fully cngrosscd in Ibis paintiligs, is% gardeui, books.
anid faiiiilv circle that lie reckonied those ycars a".11011 the happiest lie
s;pcnt. Nature lias becen ilost bountiful towards Aihclrst Island in fur-
iiisingi it witlh înalv beautifill and picturesque little coves, iooks, and
points ' whlicl Ila-ve becu skcetclicd by 'Mr. Fowlcr andi rendered classic by
bis artistic genius. 1Me hiad a style pcculiarly biis own, and biis strong
broad totcli and daring colours can bc casily <iscerned. As a painter
of still life aîid flovcrs lie liad pcrhiaps nlo cqual anîong blis conitelmpor-
aries. :\lthloughi lic ingiilcd vcry littie wvith the outer world. lie kc-pt iii
%7lose toucli witli the lcading questions of the (lay and J)articularly %vitli
the political changes iii England.

1-le dcsigned the ltle Anglican Church i t Enicrald and wvas a liheral
couirributor to UIl buiilding fund. 'l'lic de--k, altar, andi windows also bear
tcstinionv ho blis artistic tastc. Hc took, a dCcp intcrcst li the isla:îd
voluniteer comnpany and goavc soine of Iiis littie :iasztcr-picces as prir.es
for iniarksiiali5luiip. Altogctlicr lic ivas a fille type of thic Englislî gcuîtlc-
uîîali; and ]lis good wife fully sustaiiîcd the bcst traditions of tlic truly
rctiincd and culture(] Englishi lady. Slie cauîîc. on lier -. tlicr*- side,
froin tie îvell-Itowiî Englisli fainilv of Lcakc. wlîicli ]las furnisbced bo
the B'riti.sh niavy aud arnîyv sonc of its inost dariing coininaîders. 'Mr.
Fowlcr died ',eptciiiber i4tb. 189.4, ii ]lis cigIlîy-fiftlî ycar. His %vidow
survived liuîîb i unie cears. dyiiîg iii August. i93 agcd niuictv-two
vears.

Duriîig thec war of :812 a fciw mcii of the Royal Artiller arc said
to have bcui sîatiolled on tlue cliff overlookiing i%- Upper G.1pi.. T-%vo
guns. a six aicl twelve-Ipoiiînder. stood rcady to send tlîeir grectings to
thue cncniv, -diouild auiv of îni chance to pass that way. l-laving waixc<l
iii vain for -ln op)portuiitv to test tlîcir -iiarksuîianisliip) upon tuic cxpccte<l
invaclcr.-, thue officer iii conînîiand feit tiat lie and ]lis men could render
better service clsewlîcrc; but tlîcy lîad nîo icalîs of transportirig tlîcir
guns io the inairilan(l. 'l'lie lcgcnd inforilis us that thec gunis wcrc buricd
uipon ii cliff whîicli bas silice bcen kilown as "'The Il.attcrv," and flic
artiller-tuien rowed across thec bay- andi fouîîd tîteir way h.ci, to Ile
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b.irricks; but the buried field-pieces were never disturbed. Lt is a
roniantic spot, comiuanding a view thiat iiaturally apI)eals to the imagina-
tion of the painter or poct, and a chorus of dissent would be raised if
-my antiquarian, wvîth pick and shiovel, attempted to verify the legenld
%Yhicli for a century lias l)assCd current anîong the yotlî of the island.
It %vas sacred ground to M.Fowler, ami to his childrex rciudercd more
sacred still by the fathier's l>rushl. lus daugliter, iiiie Christie,
seated ulxm the cliff, conîposed the following beautifutl hues:

A130\t THEl GLNS

M lhcre the waters of Quinte surge and sighi
With a1 sweet, lnystcrious iinstrelsy,
O*er silver shingle, throughi wlîispcring sedgc.
.And nîurnîurous spaces of cave and ledge.
\Vhcrc tihe blue-belis yiod froin cach nbiossy edge;
Mherc ov'er Ontario's field of blue

Lies sticl caltui as rcîgnied wvhen the carth w.t., ncw;
Whierc on lovcly Quiiite*s breast iinipearled
The passizig stain of a smiokc-wreathi curicci
Is ail thiat tells of the living world;
Whicre ilie clijf liang ovcr the flood bclow.
A sombre sliadow above the glow,
I. wiîh iuly face to the shilling wtcst.
In a restf ni mood ini a worl nt rcst.
Lie at my~ lcngthi on the grsycrest.

1 ack front the edge a f.athotiusz space.
Clasping the clif iii a close etubrace,
Binding the curve, like a fillet fomnd
Oni a iniaidett'.- tresses, a grass-grown nxoutid
Guards frot the verge's utinost bounld.
Whlat is it? A iniidniglit hanuit of elves
XVho iniake tlhcir homie in Ille rockY slielVc-'.
A witcli's circle? Or N.-ture'; wvav
'Vof kccp front danger lier lnnbs thiat ra
On dIe sipr-siope iii the sniieir <lav
Far ollier. 1-ere, so the legeuid ruiis,
Lie buried two of old England'z. gunis;
And the circiet thiat crown-, the~ lifted crcst.
In its cniicrald bravcry -oftly <lrcssed.
%Va'. z rainpart once for lier soldier's brenst.
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Thle zc1)hiyrs wanuier, the blue-beils blow
O'er the iiuuzzlcd watchi-dogs thiat sleep belowv.
Ili the vcars gone by did thicy show thieir tccthi?
]3elic thiev thieir fiery, sulihrous brcath
%Vitli a blast of flaine and a boit of dIcath?
UWas thcerc a day wlien Ille silence brokc,
And Ille echiocs of heaffland and inlet woke,
Not Io the nesting wood-bird's note,
Or the dipping oars of a fisher's boat,
But the hioarsè , harAi bay of an ironi thro;it?
Storv tells inot. Th7leir %vork was donce
Mllici Ille peace thlat %wraps us %vas cariîed and woiu;

AIl but forgotten thcy quiet lic;
But froil unider the soci, as tlle ycars go by,
'rîic send us a mlessage thiat niav not (lic.

<Oh! land of promise, thiat front'st Ille suin!'
Willh untricd fect set to a course unrun,
Out to the future thyv fair hiands reacli,
But beild thine car to the silent speech
Andmi ccd the lesson the gunls %vould tcachi.
'l'he strengtli and thie spirit ilhat for,,cd tixose guns
Live and humn aiuw in the souls of thy sons.
Kcp thcmn, Canadians! ccp, thougli durnb,
li prairie, ani vallcv, and city's hum,
For a- lnccd that-Goci gralnt it !-ll.-v ilever coule.
Blut as blossoins wlnten and grasses %V.IVe
Frolii the cailloli's ;catrce-reciciberecd grave,
So fi-oi vour buricd strifes ilust rise
Lovc's infinlite poss'ibilitirs.
An<1 the flnver of tlic nations (kstitiCs.
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CHAPTER XI

RICH-MOND

The maie ',,icliziloii is takeni froîî hIe saine source as Lennox,
the latter bciing dcrived froîn the faînily naine Leuniox. and tlle iormier
froili thce towil of Richmnondl f roi whichi the faiiiily reccives its ducal
titie.

'The story of the front of 1-,chînloiid diffcrs littie f romn that of UIl
townships south of tlle river, cxcept tliat it wvas a fev vears bchiîîd themni,
aind Ille first settlers camne, liot in large coxupanies but ini snîiall groups,
anîd inii nany inîstances sinigle families. 'The onîe cenitre of attraction
ivas Ille south-cast corner of Il toNvuishipl at The Apance Falls, alii
the greater portionis of Ille chapters dcaling witli tiîat village beloîîg to
the history of the township of whichi it fornied a part. The business oi
Uhe front of Ille township) %vas flot ail crcated iii the village at Ille fails;
stores of lio nîican importance carricd on a brisk, tracle at other poinîts on
wlîat we iuow cail thle Deseronto Roael. As rccnty as qcveîtt-five years
;mgo David ]Roblin id a gcncral store about a mile cast of Deseronito.
and niany ycars prior to thant a store lîad bcii coîîductcd in tlle saine
localIity by Nir. Kiimcirly.

A mîore pretentious rival to, waaîe~as at lier vcry docrs, at ilie
corner wherc tlic ])eseronto Rond branches off nlear the residcncc of 'Mr.
M. C. Bogart. Fronii the timie the first wa-îilias set up in Napance
tons of saw-dust wverc dunipcd ito tlle river iviti an utter disregar<l of
Ille <lainge it iniiglit evcntuaily do to tlle shiîpping interests. Wlîethcir or
niot dIe businiess-- mcen about ibis corner expectcd that iii time Ille river
above tlie bcnd would becoie iîîîpassablc and that: tlîcir location woid
mark thic hcad of navigation anid beconiie a1 fnious port hIe irriter bias
bceîî iiiiabie to -tsccrt.-iii. Timev inuist ]lave had great expectations ini tlîat
direction Nv'ieli iliev bestowred ijîoi tlîcir littie liainlet the inîimîgiqii imanie
of Liverpool.

0f course tlixre liacl to bc a tavcrni. N;-o iiattcr liow stmaîl UIl
place of! busiîicess. a public-bouse -appeire(d in bc ind(ispensab,11lC. Tlierc
wcrc un higli licenses iii tiosc dlays, anid it did not rcquîre niticli capital
in set tip in the business. A tapranîn.ii îvithi a bar a.cross, iîîe end, scrvcd
as. a sitting-roonî as w cil; and w~licil it iras lime Io close the bar it w.s
siot liqcccsa-.rt Io clear UIc rooxu; but a latticcd fraîne litiîîg froin Ilme
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ceiling by liluges, wva.- lowcred so tlîat the bottonii of the framle wvas flush
withi the outer cdgc of the top of the bar, and this made, with the f ront
of the cauinter, ai partition shutting off that part of the roomi containing
the liquors f romn that iii îhiclh the guests %vcrc asscmiblcd. W'ith suchi
Za roonli, stocked with a few barrels of îvhiskey and beer, and an extra
bed-rooni or two, ail ordinary dwclling could vcry easily bc convcrtC(l
into a taveril.

In the days of the stagc-coacli, before the railways were colistructeil.
the wayside inin %vas a grcatcr necessity tlîan to-day. Trie weary tri-
veller stoppedl wlhere niglht overtoak, hlmi; and if the inn wvas crowded it
wvas anlv a inatter of a mile or two before lie could rcachi anlother.
'rhus there was the John Fralick 'raverx at M%,orven. the aid Quacke-cu
bushi 'raLerii in Clarkville, the Red Taveni in Napanee, the Guiul-l ost-
lery at Liverpool, and anothcr on the Deseronto Road ncxt (bar to
the aid Riimnxeirlv store. The aid rcd framie building on the north-wcst
angle fornmed 1w the intersection of the Slash Road -with the Front Roa<I
is the tavcrx in which, long ago, John Cuin stood cvcr rcady to furnishi
refrcshmciints ta whiomsocver hoiloured hiiiîx with a cal]. On the op-
poXSite corner, in the Nwhite franle bouse, wvas Ille geixerai store of George
li. Detior. On the south. side of the mlain road îiear thc watcr's edge
wvas a brcwvery and distillery opcrate1 at onc timie by Charles aîid Jamles
Cul], bchind which wvas a wharf exten ding far out into the river.

The farni ta the east, ane of the first ta be taken up on this side of
the river, wvas owned bv' Elias Hiuffnîian. in whose fainil i' .blas rcnxaitied
for over a century. lie forrnerly secttled upon what is ilow kîxown as
Ille Canipbehl place on tic soutli sicie of the river: but lig disappointeci
in the character of the soul, lie înoved acrass ta the north side and
brouglit up his faiiv in a large log halse, wvhich wvas supcrsedcd by the
fraine dwelling stili standing on the 5outh side of the road. It is
rcîxrted thiat somle niemnbers; of the fanxily, rather thanl go around by UIc
floating bridge ta, visit the îxewv Richmond place -%vhen dxch log hanse was
building, uscd ta fard the river across a bar îîear wvhat is xxow known as
Camiipbclis.- Rocks. It wvas f rain this log house that the two sons, Jacob
aîîd Elijali Huffmiaïi set out on foot, withi a few days' rations iii bags
over ilîcir shoulders, ta seek tlîcir fortunes% in the wv1lds of the nortiiern
part of the coutt, and becaine the failifflers af the Huffnian seulement
at Mý\oscow. Another son, lsaiali, remlained on the aId homlestend, out-
lived the camnmercial enterprises of the liighibourhood. and built the
lîardsomec brick residexnce an the north sidc of the roazd: "%here he <lied
iu îSc>)o. lîigly respectedl as one of the few remiaining piancer., of the
carly days ofZ Richnxlond.
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Qne of UIl car>' rcý,ideilts of Seiby %vas Edward Storr, wlio wvas
born at Sclby, York-sir., England, and whio, wvhen a post-officc wvas first
cstablislicd, bestowed upon it thle naie of bis birthiplacc. Before that
it was known as Gallagliîr's Corners, taking the miane froîîi tic pro-
1)rietor of a tavcrni about one fourth of a mile east of tlle present vil-
lage. Like tlle rcst of the couilt) tliere wvas no siiortage of tav'crns in
tbis ileighibourhood ; Sclby wvas favourcd at onc tinme w'ith no less thian
tlire. Galliaghcr's %v'as the poinîlar inni for a timie, and ail Ille trafflc
f rom Ille northerni country passcd Iiis door, as tlle .Richmond «Rond hlad
iiot becn bujit.

Among Ille first families iii the viciinity were Ille Roses, M.\cKiiîns
Demn,1onovans. I-olconîbs, anîd ?-fcNeils, nainles thiat have no faîni-

iliar sonlnd to the prcseîît gencrationi, so great liave beci thle changes in
ilie ownier.sIil of property. TIhîis is in striking contrast %vith UIl townl-
sliip of AdIolphlu.ctowni wierc Ille roll-cali, exccpt for Ille Christ ian
naines. differs littie froi wliat it -%as a. cenitury ago.

Mie first school-hîoîîse, huit over sevcnty y-cars ag(o, was about onie-
folurthi of a mile {vest of the village. This in timie gave way to tlle Union
School-lîotise, whiclh was origiiial constrtictcd as a place of puiblic wor-
shiip as wcll, wvas provided withi a pulpit anîd scating capacity for over
n hiundrcd persons, and %vas iiscch hy the two 'Methodist bodies and Ille
Anglicans. Theiî pupils Caille f romi boundary to bonnldary, tlle section
being six miles iii lengthi. Oîic of the ablest teachiers six-ty vears aga was
Winl. m.cMullenl, w1'ho afterwards niovc(1 to Naaieand( took a posi-
tion upon the staff of teachiers of that townl.

Seiby hand ils full qtuota of gcilcral ierchants. alîwong the first
heing Patrick ]'hielail, Davidi and Iolin 'Wartilial, and Thomnas andl John
\V-esiev Sexsînith; it iso boasted a clirug, store kept by C. D). Swcet.
Whicn Ille crekl liad a larger and mwifîer ctirrent than il lias at pre-
sent 1'hoînias Sexsiîhl inuilt and( for a iiîuniber of yearzs operaîcd .1 saw-
miii, %viicli provcd a source of profit to liiinscif alnd a conven .ienlce to the
îîcighibourbiood. Napance Nva., brotight nearer by the building of tUic
Richîmond PRond ; and UIl bettcr f:îcilics for renclîing the niierchants of
the town liad a deprcssing cffcct ulpon the local trade of tlle village. Th'le
ý;tom.; gradualv dwinclled awav, in tlime Ille taverns closed ilheir doors.
ami] Seib)v shiralik la ils present proportions~.

'l'lie first white mil ta seuîle liortl of tlle aionRiver wvas Joseph
Pringle, wln wvith bis wvife Barbara took, ilp land on Ille iorîli hank
about nîiidwav 1)etweeii Ille present village of P\ohili n d Forcst 'MiWs.
Thicv werc mionarclîs of ail tiicv siirvevcd, both inl fact and naie, for
Ille nid genfilei.I and hmis coîîîelv spoulsc. n auit of 'Mr. Allan Oliver
on UIc Deseronto Road. wvcrc stvlcdl rcspectivcly. '*King" and "Quicein,"
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by PIl the later settlers, %vlo î,aid bornage ta thein as the pioncers of the
north of Richmnond. Their son, josephi Pringle, wvas the first whiîte chilcl
born nonth of the Salmon River.

This river took its nîaine f roili the grcat nuinber of sainon whvlîi
used ta corne up the strcani. They nianiagcd ta lcap ail tlic fails and
rapicis until thecy reachied those nt the site of Forest Mitis, wvhich were
too ighl and svift. Great quantities of thein wvotld at certain scasons
congregate at flue foot of the falls, and it wîas an casy nuatter ta scoop
out a cart-load in a fcîv minutes. This barrier they could îîot overcanic,
andl none were to bc liad abov'c ths point. This fact distinguished these
fails f roi ail otiiers upon the river, and befarc any mills were tipon its
balik thecv wcre designated as The Falls.

Th'le second mnan ta mov'e into the northerru îilderness was John
Windover, who wvas niarried ta, a sister of joseph Pringie. I-le settled
upofl a lot about onc mile north of The Falls axid buiît a log housc tîxere
about eighty-five cears ago. james Davis, tlue third settier in this part of
the county, taak up land iii tlic vicinity' of Wrestplain. The only bridge
over the river for vears wvas at The Falls; and ail -the traffic f roin the
northern part of flic county had ta cross at tliat point. As the seutle-
mient increased, a rond wis cut through flie bushi aiong the iiorth banlc
ta, the site of the present village of Roblin; and a smiali biaudet sprang
up thene in the vîcînity of Trhe FýaIts. The first house -,vas butit by
Cliatinccv \indover about seventy-five years ago. Thene soon followecl
the M \cCoiiiiel-Jolbn, James, and W-,illiarni-Calviin Da foc, Aaronî Oliver,
and Peter Bunihour.

Ezra A. Spencer saur an opportunity ta serve his neighibours and
carn an lionest penniIy out af a saiv-inil1; so lie huiît a dani across the
streanu. erecte(i a mnil], -nd set up in business iii opposition to Archie
M1cNeil, who lind establishied nuilis at The Falls. which iost thecir aid
naine -nid were known as McNeil's 'Milîs, a naie whiclî was retainecl
until a post-office iras establishied, -%luen it iras clianged ta Forest Milîs.
Spencer'.; venture pnoved Sa profitable that lie built a grist-iiiill a few
vears Iater: and( a village sprangr 11p about the tWo 11i1s Sno-î1 as

Spencer's Mii.This village, now cailed the aid village, ivas on the
rond running east and w'est, ini fact the only rond through tlîat part of
tlue couîîty, for tlie Richonud :Rond had îuot yet been constructcd. Spen-
cer's ýMilîs hiad its fuîll quota of taverns kept, iii tile early days, lîy
Chiristophier Huyck, Onusi Pringle, and Bernard and Lamubert Vaniaistine.
Tliere were tlurce or four storcs. Arnonig the earlv nierchants nuiigbt l>e
nicnitioned Robent Mati, Tn. Paul, and George Parroit. The place
aiso bon-ted of a last factory, a broonn-hiandie f. ctory and mi taucy
oîvned hi' \illiaîuui '\Tanduisei.
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fl 1852 the Richmond 1Road, Nvas built, and ail the northern tî-aflic
tlîat useqd to follow~ the north banik of the riv'er and cross it by the bridge
at iMcNeil's Milis %v'as divcrted froîn that route, crossed tlic river at
Roblin, and camne straighit south by the iiew road to Napanc, witlî thc
resuit that the old village of R\'oblin w~as side-trackccl, and the trafi'ic
thiat fornierly passed tlic deors of its hiotels and imerchants no longer Ibnci
occasion to do so. The route proposed by tlîe road coimpaly wvas east of
the prcsent line, and wvould ]lave passec i orth and south throughi the
centre of the old village, but Spencer protested agaiîîst his property beilng
cut up. This diversion of tlue proposed Une wvas the begiinning of the
end of tfie old village of Spencer's Milîs. ]3y degrees inany of the old
stores and clwelliligs were abandonecl or xnioved ovcr to the main fluor-
ouglîfare, and a newv village %v'as fornied.

In 1856 the governînient granted the prayer of the inliabitants for a
post-oftice, and it wvas proposeci to cal! it Spencerv'ille after Ezra A.
Spencer, who, was still the leading in~an of tlîe place; but tlîat nainle lhad
already been appropriated in another part of the province; so it wvas
namied after the miost p)opular mnî iii the county, 11r. David Roblin, the
sitting miember for this riding in the old Parliaient of Canada.

In i8î6o a correspondent of tlîe Standard drove through the comnty
in the nonth of Atigust and suimînied up blis observations concerning his
trip througbi Richmnond as follovs: "Rye, hiay, and barley arc beinig cut,
wvinter %vlieat is rip)ening, the spring crops are the best 1 ever sawv. The
orcharcis are loaded -with fruit, and -%ve have prospects of an abundant
lîarvest. Ouîr grain buyers inay as wvell begîni to, fill up tlieir coffers, and
we nîay aIl look out for a better tinie coming.

"ln our drive wc passed through Selby, a smiart little village four
miles nlorth of this pulace. It lias a po~pulation of sonie; three hundrcd,
four stores, two, churches, towvn-hall, two iiins, and one c-arage shop. A
newv school-house is being- erected. Thiere are several nieclianics' shops;
and a large amounit of business is clone in tlue sale of dry goods, grocer-
ies, and provisions; and great quantities of procluce,-potash, shingles,
and lunmber are purclîased hiere. Thuis is the sent of the towvxusllip of
Richnmond, and lias a fine settiemient, surrotrîding it.

"'Roblin village lies five miles north of Sclby and lias sone two in-
(lred population. Tiiere is a good water pnivilege liere on tlîe Salmon
River wvit1 a. sawv-mil andi mîachine shops, also several stores, tavcrn,
etc.

"Two miles below this place lies \Tader's Milîs, another good privi-
lege with saw-nuill and inachinery. Two miles lower clown is McNeil's

ils(Forcst 'Milîs) witli saw~ andi gnist-niill and faictorv."
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CHAPTER XII

'1'HE B-EGJNNING OF NAPAN]EE

Napancee takces its niiniie froin Appanea, tlle Indian appellation of
the falls before thle white nman took up anly land ini thîe viciinity. he
signification of Ille word is unkutown. \Ve have neo reason for believing
that tlle place liad attracted anv oie, eitlicr red or whîite, to settle at this
particular point before hIe building of the first iii iii 1786, although
it lias been suggested that it wvas the site of Ganneious, one of the out-
posts of tlle Kenté mission establ;slid about the yeair 1669. Tihere is
no direct evidence tliat this post was seven miles up Ille N'apancee River,
and there appears ho bc no particular reason wlîy it sliould liave been so
located as Ille river w-as flot rCcogIiizC(i as a lilik ini any of tlle great trade
routes acros.s the comntrv.

I)ouhtless UIl Indians, who %vcrc ardenIt loyers of nature. liad. wlicnl
passing tliis way oil tlieîr hunting expeditiotîs, patiscd to admire Ille
foaing wvaters, as tile tunibled noisilv over Ille liniestonle lcdges, and
lia(I deeied Ille place of sifflicient imîportance to assigui to it the etili-
ious iane Nvlîicli liappily lias beeii retainied. Th'le whîite man.~ witli a
view of utilizing Ille power, buiît bis littie lianib:t in Ille viuiity of
xîeai-ly cvery waterfall iii UIl older p)arts of tlle prov'ince. alid these have
grown iino vilîctovns. and cies; but Ille Indian wfl5 iiot inft1tetice<i

b)v aniv suchi utilitarianl motive. At certain seasons Ille Ifishî îiglit gather
i-.1 great nuiiibers at UIl foot of thie falîs; but fisli \Vere so pletitifull ini
ailIllei lakes andl rivcrs tîtat that alone would uiot be a very st rong iniduce-
nient for founding a village at the place. No onc lias ever fouîîd relics
to indicate Illt an Itidian village ever Cxisted(l ere ; ani no mention lias
beei nmade of Ille place bw anu of thîe carlier travellers.

F'or tlle saine reason. tlîat it is not to-day ini the direct line of any
of the great Nvater routes, Ille river could îîot have been ilscd ho advalitage
for tlîat purpose two o)r tlirec iîundred ycars ago. 'No streaul, ini the pro-
vince is more difficuit to ïîavicrate. oing to Ille great nunîiiber of falis
zind rapids wlîicli renlder a portage necessary cvcry few muiles. Althouglh
ii town lias easy comninication witlî the bav alîd lake at tlie prescrit

tiniie and is on tlle nmain i hue of Our oldest railway wc iînust con fess Ilat
in earlv <lavs, wicil tie red nman lîcld sway, Naîîanee. or the site upon
-,vliichi Np iie ow stands. iras of little consequence. 'l'le niost dikî
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settled part to-day wvas, in its prinmitive state, a swamp over-gro\vn Nvith
rccds and scrubby bushies, a brecdiiig-ground for inosquitocs, whierc the
f rogs ail suinier long igb-tly -.nswered the croaks of thecir brothers in
the nîarsh urîder the liii!.

Trhe inhabitants of Napanee wvere a long time in deteriiingi whiat
part of the Iand upon whichi the town is nowv built shiould becorne the
business centre of the place, and wliat shiould eventually be set apart as
flhe choicest residential quarters. P\oblin's Hll wvas riot considered
suitable for dîvelliings, owing to the shiallowv soil, the supposed difficulty
iii obtaining drinking water, and the stecp climb that wvas necessary in
or(ler to gain the sinrnîit; yct 'Ar. David Roblin, in biis day the niost
influential mian in thec county, chose it as a site for bis bouse. Clarkville
wvas limiited to a îîarrow strip along thec base of flI llli; but Mr. Arduie
McNeil, a slirewd and calculating business mian, liad such confidence iii
its ultiniate destiny thiat lie built a store there, and erected a substantial
hiouse, surrounided by beautiful grounds decorated wvitli shrubbery and
flowvers.

Althiougbi no one at the present tiie ivould seriotisly contenîplate
putting biis money into a dwelling- east of the Newburgli Road, the
"King of Napance," Allan M-\acpbiersoni, did not hiesitate to build on tl1ic'
bank of the riv'er the liandsoinest hiome in the cotuntv at flic tinie of its
erection. The popular and prosperous Alexander Camipbell went to flic
other extrenie and selectcd a site for biis niagnificent residence on the
otlier sie of flhc river beyond flhc linîits of thie corporation. In fact the
primitive condition of the Land upon wvliichi Napatice non' stands ~a
such tliat, but for the presence of the water-power, no one wou!d hiave
sclccted it as a site for a town; and it lias beeni only throughl the cniergy
ami enterprise of its citizens tliat flhc natural difficultie-s iii the wvav of
the settier hlmxe been -zucccsftillv overcorne and transfornied it into one
of the pretticst sites in tic province. Thie question of drainage, Nv'hiclî
slîould be oxie of thec first consideration,. but is too frequcntly ov'crlooked,
lias bafled gcerations of towui couincils ; andI it is o ii.i recent vears
that the difficulty lias bcciî faced and a sý steni inaugi-atcd at a very
large expen(Iiture of xnouiey.

The records inforiî us tliat at tic building of the first log flour-miill
on the soutli side of the river in 17 ,'6 a clearing %vas niade of one and
thrcc-quarte- acre.;; but tic writcr lias yet to leariî froni any ackîîiow-
ledged atlîority flhc exact position of tlîat clcaring. 'flic flrst iiii was
built ou the soutli side of the river becanse it afforded fleiciîiost con-
v'enient location; that side of tie river bank slopcd gently to the watcr's
cdge, at the foot of the fail. wvhile the otixer side ivas roughi and stecp.
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A A.uicc-m~a 3 could bc cunistrtucted on the Frcdlerickbtrg,-i bide aling aui
caz, grade; mherca.- hIe R~ichmoînd ,ide pric.scîited 11o snucl facilitics ; and
Ile canial coîîuîdabolit Ille car 184was tlle uiIlý finail sultitii &f
tilt dilictltv cîicutctrcd in cvîîduiictiîîg Ille %atcr frIl Zni)aUs e tlle fali
tu Ille inilis bcloiv. Thecre dutielC,. %%:7 .re 0IîIe resideccc for ti'ein
charge of hIe mii;for %lhile %%e arc -tccu.stniiid to spèak of Ille flrst
miii at Napancee. ineaîîing the gri-îli lerc werc ini fact tuo, a s.tt -
niiil anid a grit-iifli, and the fornivr ma:. a: a inatter of convenicnce.

btîilt first in urder tiat it miit bc usefd ini saIll te iaterial for Ille

\'c find in Ille accouîii-buol- of Robert Clark beveral itemis of
cs.p)cîiditture ini coinîcîiuîî mith the biidilig of hIe grit-liill and i(anonî
tlien hIe '*l~ iî Tu clcariîig unt acrc and tiirete-qtiarters of Land&
for a nu11l, at bcecii dollar.; per acre £,3.* It motild îlot bclessr to
clear t1zi. quaîîtity- of lanid foi- a iill alunle. anîd. as Ille cnîtrv is aliong
olicr~. for c:% cndi t tre.- nctirredl jiust a!, Ille miii ma: a pp ruad hilg coinl-
pîction. it is probable Ilat uIl greater portion of thi., clearing asfor
rcsi(Ieliccs anîd gieisfoi- Ilbo: coîiîîected( %lith Ille iil, uîiiessb %%C

assuxîlie that 'Mr. Clark, oiiittcd oi niake Ille charge wlhcn Iliwor a
atcituaill douée, an iisiî lic n~sîot, likclv tu inake m~lien w c consîderui
tli.t Ille oiier dnrs. ail appjear to he iii tliir prayer seýqiicce. Thei lalid

1,. isîg ailoîg tlle baiiîk of hIe river froîîî Ilie foot of Ille fails ho hIe agri-
cultural gruuîîdsl. cuîîtaîiiliig îlot <jite tuo aIcrcsç, %ould bc very '%%Cil

adap.tl)Cd for tlle pupsand ma., probably Ille first clcaring in Napaîîee.
Allani Ma11hcsoî llîtsef firsi Ii% cd mitiîiiî ilis> arca before lie

bililt oni hIe ollier side of Ile ri er ; and old residciîîhs suite tliat there
w ere seve a n;lllouc iii tuai. % iciinht occupicd by empllloyees of Illc

ild-.Near Ille çdgc oéf Ille :and pt ilîay s-tili be zý.ccn a1 part of Ille
foiundatimi of UIl 'Macplîcrsýoî llins. ald Ille Ianld sutîfli of it in Ille

.%:£itre uf mliii 15 a duiîpil of )U>lic>. %%a hi5 gadui .cruss- Ille road,
iii UIl ;\gricultural :Sneicty gruuîid> aiîd abolit tlîrec rods, e.ast of the
îîiianî entraîlce. h sMclesél arîî. Snîeof Ille StoîîCs %vilîcli

fte'nîued il,, fouidatioii are suitl crt,1)iiiag (nit idf UIl grouîîd. T'i'î village
îîcetted romnî f-,r >N,îs oî.s it leapeci Icr le hic slillow Stril) Of çoul
nihere the race traçckIý is ll he îiiubre >Iuîtale lèczahity .abo1e tlle heîid iii Ilic
rivcr. llicrc secr.rl %treets% mcre lid oui. iîîaîw of whicl have silice
beciî clé 'sed, rcicc., ta' crn>. and tiler buildinîg, %wrc crcîed, and
a1 lus v illage sooui foliowedct alîîd îéKs, it, il.uî mrîî i e Clark. tipoil

%whose lanîd it wvas hlit.
111 thic Carlv p>art oif Ille la-t Clittir tilt Carhvriglhts bîîiiî a gnisu-

miil On Ille 'Richmîîond side tif the rii er licar the Prescrit sitc of Ille old
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Ilerring foundry. '1'his lit%% iii gave an iinipetius to the % illagc tixat had
alrcad) beguxu lu spring iii un tlle nortix sidc but it %%ab 'lut ult;l about
the vcar 1840 thiat thiere m as an%, scrious tlhotight of cxtending the limit
uf hIe corporatiun mecst of East Strect and thicn oiy mwhen, by a pi-ocess
of clinîjuiation, caninin e% ery otiier direction wvas consbidercd out of
tlle question. Tuie old Nfacplxerbon re.idencc, the ruld Eilglisli Clitrchi
wlxicli stood on the corner of Thlomas Strcet and Ille Newburghi Road
and thc building up of Salicu Vn' Corner), ail bear tcstinmony to the
confidenice the firt, re.sidents lhad in L-.tst \Vavdl as the reai centiz of the
town. For inanv ycears zeariy ail thie business of the v'illage îvas trans-
acted in thiis (li.strict, wliichi coUnainced the first store, tavcrni, chutrchi, and
sclhoul-liouie ont tlle ilorthi bide of tlle river. Tlicrc ib stil1 standing on
the northi side of Dundas Street. on a higli foundatiuin. wiîlx the end Of
Ille building ncxt the ,trect, one of the old rclics of the giory of Ille cast
end. l'hi.; ias the failiouq R ed TJavcrn, the scene of mnaiy a liveiy
scriinniiage %%lce mhsy~as Clceap. and it m as nul coiisideredl the dutv
of the tomin constable tu iiitcrfcre %%]lîc thie :ouitry b)oys saw fit o ýcîetl
thecir litle <ifferciices l>y a roughi and tunible coîxtest iii the tavcrn vard.

At thiat tinie Qîctv I1h11 'as separatcd froin West B3ridge Strcet by
a low, wet ravine, and the higli ground in the Nesýt cml of the town was
covere(l withi pine trce., a fcw of %whichi, hiaving es'-apcd the axe of the
woodmlan, arc -tiii standing in tlle grounld- of tlle Travers' rcsidence,
originally bailt and occupicd hy the 11onurable Juhjilx Stevenson. Iliat
part of the to\\In just Nwe.î of Ruburt. Street. mllichi counaixis so ilinvy
Iliiidl:oiin divehlings. was almnost iîa.ccc>sible. and cold be reachicd only
l>r crossiixg a crcck, beyond m hichi% wa> a ,,% ami) in whic tlle watcr wvas
Neveral feet deep evcn in Ille lime of sonie of tlle preceilt iinha.bitailît..

The river %vas first :panîîied 1w a floatinig bridge, replaccd fromi tinie
tu limie by mide oes, mlhichi werc frequexfly daîg~by icc-janxs in
Ille sprint- until a -zubstantîial co% crcd wodnbridge wivas colnsî;ruc*tcd iii

i1840I. Thxis provcd t0 be one oi hlie iinst reilarkablc bridgcs iii the
p)rovince: indccd it is dou>tfiul if anv otlîcr structure of il-s kind ev-er
ý;tond ço long and carric<l suchi an enlornols ainoulit of traffic îviîî :so
uittle repairz. It w.a mr on nIO. and the plaksfrîig12
lzittice-work, ierc, a fter -îxtv-îiniie ycar, ot coni~tant secrvicc, fou.to bc

* 'till s0 sounid fliat they werc liilizc ii -ee rs>ings nteotyn

ponrtionis <,f hIe towix, aind bid fair to ouI-lu-c -oiiic of Ille niew ilnateri
* laid clown at the -axune tmnie. l'le presenit ironl bridge is huilt on thc site

of the old coveredl onc; andti he iii-.v be r-en on the souitb bank of the
river a few yards froni Ille lnghiwav. a portion of Ille grading wvhicli

fornxedi the approacx to ie of Ile wooden bridges ihat did ervice prior

i oIýO
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Thiere stili stands iii the grounids of the Agriculturai Society a littie

building in -%hîichi many of thc old residents of the town received tlheir

first and only education. For iiiaily years in the second quarter of the

last century a school wvas coilductcd in ie basernent of thc building now

occupied by Mr. Sauxuel McCoy. So far as kilown this -was the first

building devoted to school purposes in Clarkvillc, and the first teacher

of whoin we hiave any record wias a Mrs. Dier, supposed to bc the widow

of the first doctor of Napanc. Later on the school wvas inoved to an

old two-story building at the base of the lîill, and there it reniained until

about tic year i346, wh'1en John Solonion Cartwright donated the strip

of land off the north side ot the field, aiterwards purchascd by the Agri-

cultural Society, and upon it wvas built the cottage school-house. T1'le

first trustees of that scliool were janles H-enry, Johin \V. Perry, and

Robert Lowry. Thei old two-story house in use before it wvas built wvas

tom down about forty-five ycars ago: aîid there wvas found ini the

chiniliey by MINr. Thos. S. H-enry, a rapier, w~hichi lie presented to UIl

îxxasonic lodgc of the town, and whiclx is stili anîong thc properties of

tixat Society.
At the tinie of the building of the Clarkville scliool there Nvas on

the other side of the river, near the big- cli trc at thc railway bridge, a

school-lîousc one and a liaif stories higbi, said to have been buiit by Allan

Macphîerson at lus own expelîse. Tîxe lower story wzas devoted to the

scîxool and to public imeetings of almnost cvery character, and for some

time it wvas the only public hall iii the «village. Irn the upper story lived

thc teacher. Tliis wvas the first scliool-lioii5c built in Napalice but, before

it -%Yvas crected, a school wvas for --onie tinie conducted iii an old building

on the river's bank ncar the falls. Wc haive beei uable to fi-, Uic date

of its crection, but it nîuist have becîx ten or fiftccn vears; earlier than Ille

old one Standing iii the Agricultural Grounnds.

As the land upon -%hlichi à stood %vas cxpropriated by the Grand

Truilk 1Railwav the old building wzas torii down andi rebuilt on Pietv Hill1.

wvherc for inaliy vears it %ças used as a dwelling-house. lu1 189z, it 'was

callcd upon to iliake wvay for the lîandsoin residence of Mr. H. B. Suier-

w~ood. This tinie it wvas ilioved to P\ollinis 11111 as a Clhurcli of England

,Mission; and in 1900, it muade its last journey and suffered the humilia-

tion of being transported to the country, wlicre it now serves as aun

addition to a checese factory on the Palace 1Road.

The question inturally suggests itself. whv didii't Uic people of

Clarkville patronize the school on thc oluer side of the river? That wzis

thc one tllilg the residents oi) the Fredericksburghi side would not do,

for by so doing thev wotild be adinîitting the !snpcriority of the R~ichmiond
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sie, and the rivalry betwccn the two sies wvas too keen for that. Clark-
ville had its own tavern kept by Andrew Quaclicnbush, wvho afterwards
retired and inoved out to his farm, its own store kept by Archie M\-cNeil,
and the MIcNeil residence witlh its beautifuil grotinds, and its owvn doctor,
in fact the only one in the vicinity. It we'.s with grave apprchiension that
the residents at the foot of the hli %vitnesý,ed the groîvth of the village
on the other side of the streani, and it wvas to check the expansion in that
direct.ion and to niai atain tlieir own identity tlîat the cottage school-house

4 was bujit.
The first niil liad been built on ilint sie of the river, the township

of Fredericksburgbi lad takzen its place.ainong tlle important settiements
of Ille county wvhen Richmnond was regarded as iii the backwoods, the
first school iii the province liad been opened within its boundaries two
years aftcr the landing of the Loyiists; and it wvould be a serious blow
to the pride of the inhabitants of that towxîship to have to scnd their
clîildren to be educateci in another and, to tbien, inferior town.ship.. So
for a time the twvo schools ivere înaintained within sigbit of eacb other;
and inany a battie royal was fouglit on the batiks of flie s treani between

s the pupils of the rival institutions.
It 'vas not witliout a strtuggle that the residents of Clarkville sav

thelir ginry cleparting; but ali inexorable fate hiad dccreed that the town
should lie built up o>n the RZichnioncl side of the river. F-e%' of the old
landmnarks of its former greatness now renmain. The old McNcil bouse is
still standing; and any one intcrcstod in the old village ivill be ropaid by a
visit before it at last tunibles down. It is flot on the Clarkville Road, but
on the short strect southi of it, and is xvell situated on a rising piece of
grronind rverlooking a bond iu the river, -in ideal spot for a biouse. The
front is alirnost colncealod by a wvilderness of plumn trocs and lilacs, and

s the yard is overgrown uvith we%,eds; but inside ivill be seen cvidences of
coinfortable arrangements wilich fciv mxodern biouses possess. Two
-P.-cious fireplaces on the gronnd floor have thecir cotinterparts in the
Mooins above; and the buge cliibiniey lu the rear is aill îliat is left of the

01<1 kithn It .%,as built before stoves ivr ngonrlueadw
4 wooo wvas the onlly fuel; -and tic vawning cavity lander the old chimney

acoswbich wvas sw.ung tbe iron cra ne, supporting the koettles of savoury
stews, lias in its day suppliod uîiany a banquet to thc gliests of the old
niansion. Froml the position of the roonis on the ground floor it is appar-
ent tbat Ille diniug-rooîn wvas iu tle addition to Ille rear of the main

froin the branches of NvlîiclieNi used to suspend the carcasses of the
beves slaughitecd by bis workmlen. T.hle base of thte troc served as a
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hlitclinig-post towards vlichl the butcher's Victiuns %verc lîauled by a rope
about the hiorns.

A street uscd to run beinid the liousc; and on1 this street, inearly
opposite the (lcling«, stood thle taniîery of \Villiatn 'eI'cplo, grand-

fatlher of the prescut bcarcr of the saine naille, the editor of the Napanicc
B caver. It wvas a two-story buildinig. the lowcr part anîd a basculenît on
the siope of thc bank beiing used as the tannery, and thc upper story as

a dwcvlliing- for the proprietor. Dtiring. a dry season chips of the tanl bark
nay stili bc seca on the cdc of the bailk. East of the tanncry wvas thc

carding-inill of Anidrew Quackciibush1, who obtaiiîcd the po\wcr to I)ropl)
]lis mîachiner%. froni an old-fashioîîcd hiorsc tread-iinill. A part of the
old Çucnbsitaverti is stili staniding east of the M.\ýcNcil liouse, aîîdf
is at presciît occupied by 'Mr. Gtorgc Gras,. ht forirly hiad ail addition
to it. whiichi lias bcin rcînio%:cd. In the addition was the court-roonîl iii

Nvhlicli the Court of Re<jutsts, wva. leld and( the Frecdcricksbtîr,,h] nîvgis-
trates sat for the trial of pettv offciîces.

Thec HeJnry house, built hy Dr. Brewster over cighity ycars ago and
afterwards purcluascd by the latc Jauncs H-enry, is stili iii the failîily,
anid ini a good state of prcservatiozî. Oni the opposite cornier stood the

MNclstore, anîd iicar I)v %vas the Raisay store ini Nliicli the late Sir
johin A. 'Macdonîald is saici to have liad an office for a short tinie before
lue began Io practise lav in Kingston. Hlis biographier iniakcs no mention
of bis ever liaviiug rcsidcdj ini Napatîce, but the wvriter lias interviewed
iany old residents \vllo positivcly assert thiat lic did; but thecy ditTer as
to lus liaviiug practiscd law ini thîe village. Thierc appears to bc no0 rooi
for douubt tliat vouig ?dacdolnaldj was for a short tiinc ini Ramnsay's
eiiiploy; and( it is lot imîprobable tlîat wvhile -0 enigagcd lic displayed lus
«aptitul(le for miîravclliiig kiîotty problenîis. anîd -%vas iiîtrustcd wvith s(illnc

ofUclgal buîsinecss of luis employer; tluus giviiîg risc to the belief that
lie actually practiscd Lawx ini Napaîîcc.

Ani aîîoîîvmlous t-orrcsp;Iolidcnit of the B caver forty ycars ago referi-cd
to Sir johiix A. as a regular attendanît at divine servicc iii Uhc old schiool-
lioluse ini East W'ard. and similis of his taking a promiiiient part ini pitclh-
ii-g thle t'Ille.,, ail accoiplislincint whiicli lis biographier lias also over-
lenked. T1lîe .111hoist An:iglicans iused to liold thieir services in
tItis building before anv clitirclies -wcre crecte-d iii Napalicc. Tlie mis-
sioîiary in chlarge of Ille Napaic l)arisl -It thîe tiinc wvas the late Rev.
$a.-ltcrn Giveiis, wlîo ini thc course of ali addrcss delivereci by ii

-t t aig of thec fouîîdatiouî-stoîîe of the presenlt S t. .ar y adln
Cliurcli, stated thlat Toini A.Mconllwas 011e of n numnhber of yountg
Illen wlio iîsed to mncet on wvck cvenings in tluc qcliool-luoIIsc aund prac-
tise thue IlYiyns andi psalnis for thîe Stunday following.
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About twny-ie ars ago, %%,lieui paying a flying visit ta the town
during a general election, and< ciigrosscd as lie iiiuist have beCîl with so
niany catis 111)01 lus tinie. %vitl thiat charactcristic tiiaughitfuiness whichi
lie possessed ini such a rcmiarkabic dcgrcc. Sir johin did nat forge bis
ahi Ciarkzviile fricîids ; but fourni tine ta cali upon the \Vidow Henry,
wliîase divcliing îvas on])- a, few rods fromn the storc iii whichi lic hiad
scrv'cd fif ty ycars before. Upoîi tiiat occasion lie reînarked thiat lie îvas
faîniliar %vith every stonc ini the fouiffatian of the old building whicli is
stili standing anîd is the firsi. liouse on the iorti side of the stre2t: cast of
the Agriculturai Grouîîds. 'lic ordiniary citizen ai Napance wauld
iindignantiy scof at the idea af thcrc beiiug a log biouse in. aur tawn, yet
if lie waould strip the clap-boards off the lbouse just across froin the 01<1>
Ramisay store lie would find tlhat iiere is at Icast oine, and tis one buiît
aiy sixty ycars ago.

'NIr. Thonmas S. Henry %vas aniong the first pupils of the neîv Clark-
ville sciaol. About the saine tinic Johin Newton taughî. iii the sciîooi on
the atixer side af tlue river; Inter lie %vas succccded by the late Dr. Grange.
As a Lad '-\r. Henry wecnt ta a circus. the tent of wvhich Nvas pitclicd on
the mr'cst side af Mast street ncar where the rcsidetice of lâr. F. U'. Smnithî
now stands, and rcmnnbcrs sccing thc clcpliaîîts lc<I away ta the waods,
-the prescut site of thc court-louse and jaii.

Tic first Acadcnîy iii 'Napauce wvas buit iii E846 o11 thec lot north
af thie Western 3lcîhacist Clîurciî. anid the first iîcad-iaster wvas the
Rev. J. A. Devine, M.LA. One af the n-.ast popular îîîasters ai the Aca-
dcîîîy îas Robert Phiillips, %viio beg-an his carcer as a school teaciier at
Assel.stiiî&s Factorv, Ericstto\vîî, in 82 anîd aftcrwards taughl ii te
Public Scixool and Hligi Schaool at Bath unii Miehn lie acceptcd the
hcadi(-îîîastersiiip af tic Acadeniv. Th'ie t rustecs at thiat tinie wvere Dr.
Carey, fathier af the Veiîerable Arclideacon Carev of Kinigstonî. Jolin
Benson. jainî Stevenson,. Jameîs 13lakceley, Tahîî Gibbard, and Allanl
Tenipleton. The .Acadenîv was tien used both as a 1-1gbi Scixoal and
Public Sclîool, thcere beiîîgç tweîitv pupils ini thc farnmer departnient and
forts' ini the latter. Tlhere werc seî'eral private sclîools iii the tawiî
whii ilso acconînodatcd a large iiiunîber of pupiis. Uîîdcr the îîeî

lîcadîîîa thte sclîoal iiiiiroved ; anîd the atteîîdaîîce incrcascd ta sucli
an extexit thiat: it 'vas founld lccssarv ta provide moîre accommodation.
Antuader buildinîg îvas crectcd soth i ftle Acadcîîîv, anîd for a tinie it
wvas îîsed cxclusive1l' for the 1-ligh Scluaol pupils anîd tlue otiier building
îvas givcîî over for thc use of the -Pubilic Sclîool.

Thuis arrangement did ilot prove very satisfactory; so iii 1,64 the
'P.o«rdl <lccided ta crect a brick building on Bridge Strct ta acconinmodate
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ail the classes of botli schools. The contract wvas awarded to Jolîin
Herring at $7,95o, work wvas cominccd at once, and thi'i ew~ Academy,
the present Wecst \Vard xlihool, wvas opetied in 1865 wvith Mr. Phillips
as its first head-niaster. Napailee, witli a population of 1,400, was justiy
proud of the inew building, whiicli was by far the bandsoinest scbool
structure iii the cotinty. At the tiniie it wvas deenied suficient: for the
entire schiool population of the towvn. Trhe Clarkville school had been
closcd, and the old building near the railway bridge had been renoved.

Tfhe splendid reputation for good schools wvhiclh for sixty years our
town lias boasted of began with Mr. Phillips. He was tboroughi and
painstakzing, and wvas loved by bis pupils and highly esteemed by the
citizens; and wlien he resîgned bis position in 1867 lie wvas presented
wvith many testinionials of the affectionate regard of ail classes of the
conîniiunity.

Only a few years liad passed after the erection of the Academy, as
the West \-Vard School wvas called, wlien the residents of the East Ward
were again heard from. The one building in wvhich the Grainiinar and
Public Schoois were housed -was found to bc inadequate for the purpose.
More school room wvas needed, and the East Enders sawv an opportunity
of regaining sortie of thecir lost prestige. The English Church wvas being
tomn dowvn and rcmnoved to West Ward, tbe trade of the town bad nearly
ail passed beyond East Street, tbe greater portion of the Fredericksburgh
traffic now reaclied the town by way of the bridge on Centre Street, the
Richmond Road liad diverted ail the northern travel down Centre Street
that used to reachi Napance by way of Selby and Vine's Corner; in fact
every public iniprovenient for years, except the building of the Court-
bouse and jail, liad deprived the cast end of the town of sonie of its
former advantagcs.

A niew school wvas needed; and it wvas highi tume ihiat that part of the
town, w'hich eigbity years before liad been the centre of tbe life and trade
of Napaince, should receive sonie recognition f romn the other wvards. It
wvas unfair that the youtig children of the East W\ard should be called
upon to walk froin one end of the town to the other to reacli the school.
These ani other -arguments 'ere pressed upon the trustees, wvho com-
niitted the serions mnistake of deciding upon the erection of a second
Public Schiool. At that tinie no one foresaw the rapid strides that would
bc made in the next twenty years in our educational institutions. It wvas
intended that the new building should furnishi accommodation both for
the Gramlmar Scllool and for the Public Scliool pupils residing in that
part of the town. On April 3oth, 1872, Mr. George Cliff presented the
plans and specifications of the scliool-house, ;vhich were accepted by the
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B3oard; and building operations wcre well under wvay iii a few wveeks'
tinie. In Iess than a year the building was ready for occupation and on
April 16th, it %vas opcned wvithout any cereniony cxcept a fewv impromptu
remnarkis from one or two trustees and the architect. During the first
terni nîo Iess than one hulidrcd and eighty pupils wvere enrolled, and these
ivere fornied into thrce classes, wvhicli vvere so congcstcd that it becaine
-neccssary to engage a fourthi teacher at the beginning of the second
terin.

D3y 1882 more roomi was requircd for the accommodation of the
classes of the Hi-li School, Nvhich met in the Acadenîy. The oly avail-
able building in any way suitable for the purpose wvas the Roblin resi-
dence on Roblin's Hill, and the School Board concluded to secture it. A
new difficulty arose as this house wvas not within the linîits of the cor-
poration; and as it wvas inîpracticable to inove the large building down
the liiI! so as to coniply %vith the requirenients of the School Act the
only alternative wvas adopted by extending the boundaries of the town
to include this propcrty. This wvas accordingly donc, and this building
wvas the honme of the Hlighi School for several years. It wvas in ideal
location in sanie respects, but very inconwenicnt, especially during the
winter scason. The ceilings wcre low, tie ventilation noue too good, and
it w~as liot long before parents complained about the long wvalk and the
crowdcd roonîs. If Napance were to inaintain its reputation for afford-
ing educational facilities to its population it became apparent that the day
for erccting a suitable building for the High Sehool could not be inuch
longer deferred. A niost conipetent staff of teachers under Mr. Cortez
Fessenden wvas giving exccllent satisfaction; but tlîey could not d10 jus-
tice to theiselves or the ever increasing nunuber of pupils in theïr
craniped quarters.

A new building w~as an inîperative necessity and, ilf the face of a
strong opposition froin some ratepayers, the B3oard wisely deternîined
thnt one should be cectcd iii keeping wvith the needs of the town and
county. Thie present Collegiate Institute, aithougli built over twenty
ycars ago, is iii every respect an up-to-date building, oxving to Ille care
bestowed upon the plans by the buildinge conmmittc in invcstigating ail
the latest imiprovemients inii shool architecture and equipuient, and select-
ing wvhat they believed to, bc the best; and the thorougli test it lias since
un«ergone lias aniply proven that they erred little, if at ail, in their
judgment. MNaniy objections were raised at the tune to the site and,
while it is to bc regretted that a more central location could flot be
*obtained, it xviii bc found upon taking a survey of the town that suitable
.groands nearer the centre could not bc secured The building wvas
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crectcd in thue years i889-iS90, and the coinîiittce %vas composed of A.
L. :M-ordeni, Chiairinan, W. F. Hll, D. 1-1. Prestoni, W. Coxall, T. S.
Henry. A. HeIur), WV. '1'îîplctoii, andl H-. V~. Fralick.

\NIr. Fred 1}artlctt: was the sueîtnigArchiteet ; anîd the con-
tracts for the work were distributed as follows:

WVi. and H-ugli Saut, Caniden East, stonie-%ork- anîd excavatinig
Win. Evanis, brick-ivork
George A. Cîjiff, carpenîer-work
Mr. Lang, Belleville, slating
Doyle &R Son, galvanized iror.-work, plunîbiîîg, etc.
Iolhii Wallace, 1lastcring, anîd
D. Asti, paintiiig.

If the roll of an)- class of public servants'in Napatîce should have
been more carefully preserveci than any otlhcr it is the list of tcachiers
wlio hiave fromn tiniie to tiînc taughit iii our I-ighi Scliool and Public
Schiools; but, unfortuinately, no suich record is in ex,-isýtenice to-day, or, if
it be. its whiereabouts is ffiknio,.vi. Il referring to the two grades of
schlools onie naturally places the Iliglier in mil, first; but, in the hecarts
of irost people the teachiers of thec Public Sclhools liold a1 place so dear
that no associations iii after life, aj)art froni flhe fainly tics, can ev'er
dislodgc thiin. It inay be thiat othier townis have been blessed îvitth the
sainec patienit, faithful class of Public Schiool teachiers as Napance; but it
%voul(l bc (liflicult to conceive liow any could have better. li our rural
fchools the teachiers too frequently iakec use of the profession as a
stepp)ii1-stonc to somne othier calling, and, althoughi they iiiay possess
abilitv and apply thenliselves faithifully to their wvork. they cannot enter
imnto it wvth the saine sp)irit as the teachier wlin lias dedicated lier life
to the trainîing of the little onles and feels the awful respoilsibility that
rests il)oii lier s1loul(lers. I purposely refer to flhc fenuale teachiers; for,
with the exception of Mr. laies Bowvermiai, who rendered excellent
service in our Public Sclîool for twcnty-two years. the teacliers wlio ]lave
for more tlian a gciieration clevoted ail thieir emergies towvards the educa-
lion of the clîjîdIren of Napaîiee have ail been wonîen. Hunldreds of
grown-u1l) men anîd wien iii Napancee to-day. anld as ilaiîy more dis-
persed( over the continent, Nvhien ail otiier faculties hiave growNv din-i, wvill
clieri.sh w~ith loving mnîory the hîappy days ,Ient in the class-roomns of

L\isC. 1I1. Ballantyne, Miss Jenniie F. WalshI, MÀ\iss Lucinda Aýyles\wortli,
ald MisMary E. Fraser.

Th llead-nîlasters and assistants of the Higli School and Collegiate
Institute have, for thîe illost part, been ie of the hlighest standing in
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thceir profebiuîî ; and îniany of tileili arc tu-djay fihling bu,,, of tu 1f~t

important positions iii the cduicatiunal work of our province.
Thie following is a complete list of thc teachiers whio liave becu

engaged in the bchuols of Napance >u far as the writer, fromu the sources
at hiis disposai, lias been able to ascertain thini.

Icad-nastcrs of Grammar Srhool anud Collc.qiatc Iiistititle

\Messrs. 'rhos. Newton, T. A. Devine. James Grange, Johni T homp-
son, R. Phillips. E. B. Harper. 1-. 'M. Derochie. Johni Campbell, 'R. 'Mathec-
son, C. Fessenden, T. 'M. Henry, U. J. Flachi.

Head-mastcrs of Public Scizool

Messrs. Thios. Newton. J. A. Devine. Jaines; Grange. Johni Th'loip-
s on, A. Russell, Alex. Martin. Peter Nelszoi, H~. . Fralick. A. C.
Osborne, J. Dowerian, J. R. Brown, C. 1-1. Edwards. J. C. Tice.

Assistant Tcachcrs in thec Granincr Scizool and Collegiate Iiistitiltc

'Miss E. J. Yeoinans. Me Ge.Oo. Shuniitcliff, D. C. YtlcH-enriv, Staf-
ford Lighitburn, D. F. Bogart. W.ni. TilIev', S. J. Shlorey. C. F usl
J. J. Magee, WV. Chipinan. N. Wagar. G. Kiinierly, C. C. Jamies, R\'. F.
Ruttan, G. A. Chase. J. H-. I-oughi. M. F. Libby, W. R. Sis. iNSS C.
L. Roe, esr.A. ariG. 1-I. Reid. A. E. Lang, L. Bowermian, G..
UW. làfrdn J. Colliing. \\ui. Lochecad. F. W. French, A. G. \Vilson,

MissMargaret Nicol, 'Margaret Smnith, Jcsr. F. VanEvery, F. S.
Selwood, Mliss E. A. Derochie, Msr.M. R. R\'eidl. R. A. Croskerv. A.
'M. BurnhianiMs E. M. H-enry, Mressr.;. T1. C. Smnith, 1-I. E.- Collins,
Misses Jessie 'Mitchell, J. L. Galloway, Mr. E. A. -Miller. 'Miss;es C.
Satinders, Isabella MINoir, HeIleni Grange, "Messrs. H-. J. I-aviland, J. 'M.
Hiùtchiinsoil, Lewis «Mighit. Miss A\. 'M. Dickcv. Messrs. J. E. Benison,
R. S. Jenkins, W. B. Taylor, W. B. Brown. E. J. Corklill.

Assistant Tcaclzcrs of the Public Scizool

Mrs. Dier, 'Messrs. Faulkner, Tripp. Corcy, O'Connor, jas. M.\cCannii,
"Michîael Dolaîi, Richard Corliett, Johni Burnp elFs ~Mse
Nelson, Quair, MNrs. Chas. Chamiberlain. MisSchenmehorni, Alfred
'Morgan, Miss Anianda Fralick, Messr.. J. W. Bel], J. Fox, St. fford
Liglitburn, Robert 'Williainson. Williami MýcM\ullen, Misses Mý,ary Wrighit,
Charlotte Fralick, 'Margaret Butterficld, Me\fssrs. W.allacc Blakeley, Oni-
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son D. Swveet, Thas. Laduc, Misses Mary C. Reinie, Sarah Chaniber-
lain, Mr. Wm. Bryers, Miss FI. Davy, Mrs. G. Robson, Misses E. Brown,
A. Ilosey, L. Vandyck, J. F. Walsh, A. Yotirex, L. Aylesworth, M.
Phelan, Mary E. Fraser, C. H. Ballantyne, Mr. A. M. Anderson, Miss
B. Phelan, Mr. R. R. Lennox, Misses E. Gillen, Lydia Caton, T. Mc-
Creight, Ella Jaines, Mr. W. J. Black, Misses F. Sawvyer, W. B. Kaylor,
G. L. Wagar, Eunice A. Shipman, Mr. M. R. Reid, Misses A. Tutie, A.
M. Detior, B. Lafferty, S. MINcLaurin, L. McLaurîn, N. L. Grange, Mr.
J. D. Henry, Misses E. B. Vroomial, Catherine A. Grange, Minriie
Grange, S. H. Milis, Misses Mary Lamey, Margaret O'Brien, Mi'ts. Eva
Toby, Miss Dora Casey, Mr. Wni. R. Sis, Misses Emmna Ailen, L.
Wallace, Mr. Frank Anderson, Misses Edith Harris, H. Ethel Mair,
Jessie E. Mair, Etta Harrison, Jessie Crysier, Etna R. Baker, Florence
G. Hall, Mata Wales, Elsie A. Parkzs, Mabel Caton, Lilliau Catonx, Enima
E. \Tanluven, Blanche 1-awley, Normia Shannon.
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CHAPTER XIII

THE GROWTH 0F NAPANEE

As Napance owed its origini to the grist-miill erected i 1786, it wvas
quite natural that the miii should play an important part in the history
of the village. For years it wvas the leading feature of the place, and
rnany of the niost proininent families of Napance were, in one way or
aniother, interested in its operation. After it liad passed into the hands
of Mr. Cartwright hie began to look about for a capable niili-wright to
niake sorne îneeded ituprovenients and superintend the operation of the
liewv miii. Sucli a mani lie found in young John Grange, who had
emnigrated froin Scotland inl 1794 and settled in or near Syra-
cuse in the State of New York. Aftcr sonie correspondence Grange
entered into an agreenment wvitli Mr. Cartwright to corne to Napance and
take charge of the mîills. H-e wvas the progenitor of the niany branches
of the Grange f arnily wvho for over a cenitury hiave been intiniately asso-
ciated witli the developinent of the town. The birth of bis son William,
in i8oo, -,vas an event of soine importance, as it is clained that lie wvas
the first w~hite child born iii Napance; thougli the sanie distinction is
claimed for James I. \Tanalstine said to liave becu born in the saine
year.

After concluding his engagemnt withi Mr. Cartw'riglht, Grange pur-
chased from lhim a large tract of ]and, vhîiclî becanie the Grange ine-
stead. At the tinie of the purchase lie believed tlîat lie wvas getting the
land upon which the town now stands, and claimed that that wvas the
understanding between thei; but upon exainixning his tîtie lie found
that a substantial reservation liad been made of ill the land bordering
upon the river, so lie w~as forced to build bis dwelling about a nmile north
of the town.

Disappointcd in not securing a portion at least of the watcr privilegc
at tlîe falls, lie developed a power and built a sav-iiiil upoii the streani
crossing his farxîî. Thîis wvas uscd to advantage for t-,vo generations for
the benefit of lîimself and neighibours; but as the land lying along the
banks of the streani was clcared tl-e flowv of water w~as so reduccd that
it could not produce sufficient power to turn tlîe wlicel except during the
spring fresiets. Eventually it was abandoned, the dani wvas washied
away, and littie, if any', trace nowv remnains to point out the location of
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tlle first power dce'eloped ini the coulit:. otiier titan thiat at tlle faits ini
Napance.

About Ille ycar 1812 Ille miiii was rcnted to Ailan Macpherson, whio
in Ilis (iay m as Ille imost protituient anid iiifluiential miai iii tlle village.
Ire kept a generai store at illc foot of Adeiphii Street necar wbcere thle
office of Ille Gibbard Company lio% stan ds; and iu hIe store lie kept Ille
first post-office opencd ili Napance. Hie ownled and operated a distiller%
and a sa-nicnar Ille base of Ille falis on Ille opposite sie of Ille
river, and %vas extcnisivelv cnlgagc( in UIl lumiber business. HIe was inar-
ried to a dalughter of Judgc Fishier of Aloilitstovin, and wvas liimiself a
Jusý.tice of the Peace and a mcmenber of Ille Court of Rcqucsts for the
sceýcixîiî dli\iýion of the District. \iticii conîpriscd UIl township of Rici-
mond and a part of Iluntgerford. Altogeticr "Mi\ac," as lie wvas famn-
iiiarly caiicd, liad %-Cr\ good reasons for posing as thte Laird of Napauce;
fur nu une mxan citier bèforc or silce is timie lias wvicidcd a greater inlflu-
ence in hIe conmunity thita lie. IHe wvas consýcicus of bis own import-
ance, and by boine wvas regardcdl as overbearing; but wc cati readily coui-
ceive tliat a mani witiî so manly business enterprises uipon blis bands
Mwould find it necessarv to assert and stand by blis rigits. IHe built Ille
old 'Macphecrson residence, wiici is stili standinge on the tank of tlle

rer iii East \Vard, and \\-as ini its day Ille iost inîposing building of its
kind lui lle couuity.

Ilc took a iivcly intcrest in ail niatters affecting the public weifare,
and biiilt Ille first scliooi-house ini Napancee. Wiie lie scrupulolnsly
insi.,tcd tIlt cvery mnie teIait %vitlh siîould live up Io blis obligations
lie m~as kind Io Ille poor, ;x1nd aiways rcady to exten(l a liclpiug halnd to
lus friends. Anion- Illc cicrks cmlployed by limi iii lUs store wvas an olci
baclîior, 17rcderick Ilesford, Nvlho ownced a litu(lred acres or miore in
iat part of tllc toNvi now knowvn as 'Upper Napance andl tliroughi wiichi
rtuis a street nanucd after Iiiinî. Upon lus (iati lie wîilled titis land to
(lifferent mintiers of Ille fauiil of lis emplioyer. Allan àfacpblersoil,
lpoui being al)poitite<i Crowii Lands Agent, rcmioved to Kinîgston, and
mas succccdcd in bmsiness by liis son Donald, \vlio for liiany years wvas
r-eckozicd aunong Ille promincnt mn of Ille village.

Thiere %vas no0 suirvevor s tsubdlivisioni of the village ilto lots wlicil
Ille first buildings wvere cr-ectcd ; and it 'vas ilot iintil Illc ycar 1831 tliat
a regil;ar pilan of the site of Ille townt proper wvas preparcd by Sainuel
Denson, P.L.S. Thtis plaii sbcews a pot-asbcerv, a grist-iiill, and a1 saw-
iiil (,, thte north siec of Ille river. Napance proper, as origînially laid

out, extcnded onily f ran tllc riv-er to Thtomas Street and froin East Street
to West Street, tlitus cxcluding tlle liimits of thc irst village, ail of Nvtlicl
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lay east of East Street. In the subdivisionî of ,%,Ihat is iiow knowni as
East: Ward thiat triaingular portion bomndcd by Bridge, Dundas, and
Adclplii Strcets lias nlot to tlîis day bctn laid out into lots. This omnissioni
is cxplained by the fact thiat it wvas buiît up before the arrivai of thie
snirveyor, aind aniy attenîpt upoti ]lis pa,.rt to lay it out into regular lots
flot corrcspondinig witli tie lanid occnpied by the several owxîcers Nvould
liave led onily to confusion. This also accounts for the irregullarity of
mianiy of the holdings iii East W'ard wliichi arc not uniiforni in] size or
slhape.

UnIitil recent years Napaîicc hiad more places wliere initoxic.itiiîg
liquor was; sold thian wcrc ucecessary for the good of the ixîhiabitants. In
the local press of 1855 a corrcspon<leîît comuplains abolit tiiere beiîîg lno
less tlîat seventeen licensed drinkinig places in Uhc village. Suchi appwr*s
to have beenii e conditioni of affairs froni the begiinîng, andI two of the
first buildings to be ercctcd on Main Street aftcr the survey by Beison
-wcre tavernis, bôthi built by the saine mil, Daniel Pring-le. Thle fir-st
%vas biiilt necar the site of tlîcý present Royal H-otel; and sliortly after its7
comiplction lie sold out to Miles Sliorcy anid inîmiiediatcly proccedcd w~
crect the Tichibornie JIonise oni the corner inow% occupied by the Smîith
Block.

Ailong thic first buildinîgs ecctcd on Maiii Street betwecn East alid
Jolin Streets w~as the f raîie buildinig stili standinig oni the cornier opposite
thec Renniie Bloch-, Nvliicli was built anid for mnany years occupicd as a
genceral store by Jolin l3cnison, %%.io lived on tlhc corner of Bridge anîd
IEast Streets now owîîcd by' Mr. johin Thlonipsoii. MLr. Augustus Hooper.
Nvhio afterwvards rcpreseiitcd tlîis counuty iii the Legisiative Assenîibly.
received hiis start iu hf e iii this store as ilaniaginig clerk for 'Mr. Benlsonl.
About the saine tiic the first building erectcd ou the corner at the other
euld of the saine block, whcere now stands flic Albert Bloch-, Nvas bujiit
by Jolin V. Detlor; liere for inanv years lic also carried on business as a1
genceral ilerchant.

The trade of the town gradually extenlded westward alonig 'Maini
Street, and about flic ycar 1840 the MINerclianits Banîk cornler for the first
tiinic w-as occupicd as a place of business. It vvis liere tlîat David Robliin.
aftcrwards o11e of the lcading mien of the couxîty anld for inanly ycars its
represenitative iii Parlianiieint, began luis career as a Napailc niierchianit.
hlaviug collicz to the village froîîî the front of Piclimoîîd. wlîcre lie liad
kept a store for tlirec vears. H-e carried on ani extensive aiid profitable
businiess; aiid for a long tinic thîls wvas regarded as oiie of the lilost
popular sites iii the village and towîî, a. reputatioîî -%vhichi it f alcd to
îîîainitaini after flhc erectioni of thie Leoiiard l lock. as the prescent huild-
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ing %%as first called. Year after year witnesscd Ille erection of more
stores along Mla Street uintil Centre Street wvas reachced; and about Ilhe
iddle of UIl iast century Camnpbcli's corner opposite tlle Campbell

house came into favour wvith UIl country folk and rect-ived a very large
Jihare of thcir patronage. fleyond this point on Main Street ail efforts
to cEtablish a profitable business house of any l<ind have, withl very fewv
exceptions, invariably failed.

This westwar1 trendl of trade between the years iS2o and 1855 had
a deprcssmng effect upon Ille nierchants of the east end, %vilere Win.
Miller. A. C. Davis, and a fewv otiiers succeeded iii keeping pace ihh
their rivais wvest of East Street. Clarlville struggled liard to hoid its
grip upon its custoiers; but Ille once thrivingy suburb wvas doomced,
althlbugh at one time during this pcriod, there %vere no iess than four
stores across tlle river kept respectively by B3. Hane, Archie ML\cNcil,
Donald McHenry, and Thomas Rainsiy.

At Ille presenit tiine our county clicese board mecets eý-erv Friday
during the factory season. \Ve hav'e our "I-og Days" for the shiplnent
(if pigs, and, our "'Iurkev Davs" -tvhicn car-ioads of fowls are purchasedl
for the Chiristmas tradc in our large cities. Our surplus horses, cattle,
andiçlieepj are noiv pvrchased by buvers going througi tlle country at
irregular intervais to suit thecir own convenience; but about seveenty-five
year.s ago there came into existence whiat ,vas knowNv as the "Fair
Days.- whcin a general nîart: for tlle disposi of ai11 sucli produce wvas
lheid on thle first Tuesday, Wcdncesdav, ani Thursday inuItle ionis of
Mairch. lune, 'Septeibcr. and Decemiber. 'i'ese Fairs wec establishied
h)v Royal Proclamation. ami Nverc lookerl forward to by both tlle country
;tn(l tqlwnspecoplc as vcry important.. eve..ts. The streets were tlironiged
il''n ilic>c days ivith thousands of people froni al] parts of the cotinh-,
\Vh.î cexchanged-Cç their stock and enthcr pro(iuce for Ille ready cash (À the
ir' 'vers andi buvers f roni different parts of Ille province. Re'.fresh;inienit

l~ itii- ck>ters, antd even Punch andi Judy Shlovs %vere 'Illch iii cri-
dlewe. and the hoituls ani inlerchiants ircaped a ricli harvest froi tlle
c7r«,IW(ls.

X\hci tir-t illaugurate1 thcy were senii.iu,-an!l, heiîig liell iu 'Marchi
auld Sepjteinlbr. but met %vith ?zucli favAur. hnth iroli tlle farnmers and
Ille viliagers, that 1later qbn îhcev Nvere hield cverV thi-ce inlontibs. Fok-r
wvcks hiefore uIl apipc'dinîied lime biaud-bis Nvcre scattered througincut
ihie co-ustv. C)ne ni tlhee neoties about fiftecn ichcs çquare printcd in
hetavv type.1ac bearing elaie February î iUî xi. ne-w lving beforc Ille
wriîer, rcaid' as frollowv%: "Tile 'Napance lif-veairly Mart or Fair will be
b' sitlen at sait]ulc n Ille Iir-.t ueayiii Ma[.rci next (hei- the 2ind
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of the miontlî) and two following days, wbien every description of cattie
wvill bc offered for sale; and -wlien cash -will be paid for ail sorts of grain.
Farniers and otiiers wvil1 find it to tixeir intercst to support an establish-
ment whili lias already proved so bencficial to the country at large and
10 the District ini particular." With the admeit of the railîvays, the genl-
eral improvenient in shipping facilities. ani the chan-uges in tlxe imetlxods
of dealiing in ithese conmodities, the "Fair" lias long silice becorne a
thing of thc past.

In îS52 Napance was niade a police village, whercby thiree trustees
were perniuted to spcnd, for purcly local purposes, a certain portion of
tlîc taxes levied upon the property witlxin its liimits; but in other respects
it reniaineci a part of the townîship of Richnxond and wvas under the jur-
iscliction of the townshxip council. In 1855 it rose to tlic dignity of ail
incorl)orated village anîd the first council wvas constituted as follows:
Johin Benlsonl, ree'c; Gco. 1-. Davy, Donald Ma%,.-cpbclrsoii, Robert Esson,
alid Abrahlani Fraser, couincillors.

On Tuly iSth, 1855, at a public- meeting callcd for the purpose of
considering tlic l)rOlriety of building a market house and town-hall, a1
series of resolutions wverc carricd favouring the projcct. Tlîe question
oif purclîasing a fire-eniginc -%%,as al.ro discusscdf and a resolition recoin-
mlencling the counlcil to take iimiediate stcps to secure one wvas carricd.
1711e council pruniptly siubni: ..-d a by-law for raisnioe li .200 upon the
debentures of tlic village, £î,ooo for thc market liorse and £200 for tbe
fire-engine. 'flic by-law wvas carried. the engine purchaseci, and the cou-
tract let for the building now standing in the market square; but ilot
%vithnît a spiritecd corrcspondcncc iii the local press as 10 the propriety
-f expcn(ling so iiiiuch ilioiîev upon %wbat was stylcd by onle correspondent

a ;ces orsinent. One of bte leading bus-iness ii ctsnfrlei
criticisin of bhc faultv construction of the roof as to propiesy bliat it
%voîîld collapse wvithin five Years' tinie. The original resolution of the
ralepayers. ileîiîîg called for a sti-lne bulilding: but the '-illag'e faîbers
n thecir %vis<loîn chose brick instcad. l'lie lowcr story wvas given over to
bltuclicrs' stalls alid accommnodation for Ille country fi-lk bri ninig thecir
products to mlarkcet, andl tic upper -siory for a. public hall, as at presenit
arranged.

TI'le fire-engine %zreatted qite a sensation iii the v'illage as, Oiîe might
infer froîîî tle following editorial iwhii appenreci iii Illc Reformer of
J.îînary 2-rd. lî8j6: TOn'furs<lay hast our village, or at lcast Ilie Loys
of o'tr villaige. wcre quite clatcd Liv uIl arrival of Our long cxpecred fire-
cingine purcliascd f roni McNissr. Pcrry and Co., 'otel It is quite a
'milail affair indeed. but perlbais wiii serve lis lor soie timie ta 'ýoiie.
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-About four o'clock I.nî. she was brougit out for the purpose of
tCsting lier inirits ai(l haltcd iii front of -%,r. Shaw's Hotel, wilîre Ille
wvater flew briskly, ta the great amuscemcnt of niiany wvho for tlle first
tiiie belicld a fire-eng ine ini opcration. A few ip, ipl, hurras, and pro-
bably a fewv toasts (lrank, and a miarcdi ill strcct cuded the afterinoiins
amiusement, iviien shie was laid up for a furtlier test at sine future
pcriad whien îîeccssity callcd.

"Perhiaps mie iurcliasers areC welcl llasCd uvith tlicir bargaini and (lo
noa, cansider tlîey have paid too inuch for the wliistle! But let us ask a
feiv question,,. Considering the size of the engine does flot, $700 luok
Large for it? The haose is a separale thing, WC understaild, for whiclh is
paid oîîlv four shillings a foot, tw-o liuindrcd feet then, Ille qualitity
rC(luircd, would l)e Wortlh $16o. Besidcs a hiose-ca-rt, the price of wlîicli
calinot be less Ilian $40, !soa ta w"îtl ailer appurtcnaiices. bîooks, ladders,
ec.. aur cugmne wîll conI considerable ioncv, rbb~uwrso

tlîousand dollars. docs this not look large? Perliaps îiot, «e dIo not \wisli
ta bc tie flrst ta coiilaiiîî."

Tlhe event of thie vecar. lio\,.e\vr. Nvas thie laving Ic cornier-.Stonle of
thie toivii-liall, wvhijcil toolz lace on Julie i ihi, uS56. rrraîîîîile oif (lie
processioni anîd ot-der oif p)rocce(li1gs %verc scattcred bruadcast tlirougli-

0111 ithe coitv. annauicîng inost claborate preparatiotis for tie *auspi-
ciouis occasion." At tie appointed liaur UIl various bodies and1 iniNi-
Iials ta lake part ini Ille evenit '«cre inarslialle<l ini order. two and two.

on1 Dwiîdas Sirei. First iii <rdcr was, the Napanec Sax-horn B».fol-
liiwc< lv *abd of co1iîSables; with tlîcir battonsý." Uîen camie the <hf-

ferent (irga.lliz;tti>iis of Ille c'îiiitv ;îmunicipal oftheer,. î>rofeessitonal gcil-
tlenieti. sclio<l chljdreti. ami Citi7.Ci% eirl~ Su omîileite w erc UIl
arrangemienîts for thie grand pa~radel hai. no one aî>pentr.- t have beeîî

omliUted; and if all %%lit) iicre ilîîncfl Io lake part rso edto thie cali
of thec grand ii;iî.li. thecre %vould îauC e cn n une lefi but Ille Nvoinci

zand babies to fine thie streets as thie p)rocesion i iarclic<l to ilie mîarket
ScîuuaLre, '«lîcre thîe oieers aid inîcibler. of Unioni Lodge %\ith tlieîr visa-
iiîîg brcUlircn, whlo br(buglit up hIe mrr were lu) perforni tie :olcnîiii cere-

nîanlv uf ].ilyiig uvcll and trîîll tie linge-I b)ltîck of linîesýtoîîe \hlidi >till
.Support, Ile uU-c~ cornerci thUe building. lTlien ftbllow Nc< thec
speeches of tie oralurs of thie dha\ after wliicli the pracessýitail W.1as re-
furiîe andmi arclied alteng 8'ritdge, anîd Dunida., StrCeîC l Sau %. 1 lt.
'«licre tlic~y dislperscd.

Ac hClave alr-Cady >aid. uIl ques>tioni of UIc scpairatiun of thie colin-
tics '«as agitntcd for cear'. hifore h. ua brouglil abouit. anid quite iialur-

allV ilîcre a 'e luit of il tie ques>tioni of UleIicilocalioii f Ille cu
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towNv. Ncwhuirghl, Bath, and Napailee ail aspircd to the hoilour, and
cach prcscntcd miany good and sufficicut reasoils for its daim. The
Index espouscd the cause of Newburgh, white the Standard and Re-
former scoffed at the liretensiotis of bath the otlicr villages. Bath hiad nlo
champion ini the press and did flot long continue in tie race.

'fichî strife bctwcen the other two contestants wvas pralongcd and
:icrinîonious ; and an estimiate of the spirit in whichi the wvarf arc of worcls
wvas wagcd înav lie fornicd fronm the following editoriai whichi appearcd
iii the .1efornmcr of Februarv 27tlh, 1856: "l'lie Index is soniewhiat sur-
p)ri,ýed ta sec the apathy of the L\alpanee journals on thie question of the
late mneeting of the reeves aîîcl deptv-rceves of Lennox and Addingtonl
to (lcCi(l ou tlle propricty of a separation of Ille above named counties
fromi Frontenac. After quoting the notice of the meceting f romi the
Stanidaid the editor remlarks thiat the Reformer %vas judiciouisly siuent,
whlichl i., very triu'ý a s regards aur silence, but ta thc word judiciously WC
beg ta ask anr exception.

"'l'lc drivec of business at tllat timie wvas sucbi as ta prevent our
being in attendance at the meeting, conscqucntly no notice Nvas takcen of
it ; but zhîould wc have naticed it, the î)urport of aur rcmlarks %vould
iiot have varicd mnatcriaily fromîî thiat of aur catenliporary. Th'Ie meieting
wvas lield iii the presence of the authorities, the motion wvas pu and]
unanimiously carried. Thelm Index asks 'wliy %vcre not the ycas and na»z on1
the question givci-sislply because thiere was fia iiegatian offcrcd-a
vcrv plausible reason, lu aur humble opinion. Hc further infornms us
tliat '1'hîcc.ogians say thiat hlope is miade up of expectation ani desire'
and that 'our catenmporary l01 )cs for a separatian of the couites,,' and sa
(lo ive hlope for it in the fullcst acceptation of UIl terni, and aur ncxt
Fcbruary ineting %-c trust, wvill grant uis thie <ecisioln in tlle ri-lit wvay.
licar wliat lic say.s again: 'If Addington conlsents ta thc separation lue
%Viti sec tu it that suc]i lias the counitv tù%vi situatcd \\ itini lier own liinîits,'
or word.s to thiat effcct.

-\Vc \would ask in thxe naine of wonmder, providing the separatimi bc
ratihie(, w hierc %ould Ulic cauintv town be itacCcrtainlIN aur ctaýtemi-
porary canliot imagine for a moment, that the inhiabitant: of thlese
CO1.iitic.s \ould conisent that Roguici Ilollow should bc thius lihoourccl!
-\nd vet froni Ili,~ languige thiat uouilcl h infcrred. Mighity Moscs!
HIom~ sme folk. aspire! It remindîs il. of a fable. ]-ow p)repolsterous"
the idea.

-In \%i, of consolation ta aur friend (if Nc\\huirgli. wve cannot blaie
im iii nt>riviilg ta uphiold thc intcecsts of hi5N dri' \ila. for it i,

natural >0 to (10; but flint muiist becosicc a very lx)tr pretext ii<ee<l
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for asserting it ta be the praper place for the county town. Perhiaps
thiere is not an individual residing tliree miles on ihis sie of that place
wlio lias an occasion ta visit the anibitious village twice a year, and
probably very inany who iivc ini the western part of Camaden muchi
oftener visit Napance tlian thcy do Ncwvburghi-doinig so witi nmucbi
greater case. Newburgli's advantagc as a market is v'cry itnferior, whichi
fact is easily substantiatcd. On the contrary aur advantages are, or soon
will be, in that respect ill that caîî be desired, shaoving superabundant
a(lvantages aver aur aspiring aleiglbbaurs. This fact is s0 weil estab-
lishied that it neecîs no controvcrsy, and ail that nîay be said by aur
cateml)orary hiereafter canniot, iii any wvay, affect these verities. A
thinig once substantiatcd by scîf-evident trutlis camnot be refuted. Our
lnciglbbour, thierefore, may as well rcst contet with bis present position,
for Nvc prediet lit will never sec ilie day wvhen Newburgh wvull be liolourced
as a countv town."

The solution of tme v'exed question lias been (lescribed ini another
chapter.

'.Ihere n'as sometlîing ilicongruonus ini the v'illage of Napanee biaving
been proclainie(l a countY toum. ani the only reine(y wvas ta have the
corpo-rationi raised ane stel) lugbler in the municipal scale. It biad passed
fromn a hamlet ta a police village, from a police village ta ail incarl)arated
village, and on Julie 3oth, 186.4, an Act af the Legislative Counlcil and
Assenîbiy of Canada rcciv'e( the royal assent. whereby the village
becamec an incorporated.tawn froil December ist of the saine vear. At
the einsingi election 1B. C. Day wvas clected its first mnayor. John
Stevenson. rceve, WilliamiMl lva.deuvree and Wili. Miller-,
Johin T. Granige. S. MeIL. Dctlor, M. T. IR'ogcrs. Tobni Gibbard, Johin
I-Ierrisng. and 1-1. T. Forward, councillors. 'l'lie followiîîg is a list af
-Mavors froilî the dlate of incorporation tn the presenit tille:

Mayors of Napance

ES6-~- BejainC.Dav 86 Uriahi Wilson

îi8q1870-1 JatIles C. i luiÏni;il $8S7-Sý Dr. IlI. L. Cook
1ýý72-3j-4 \iizi L. 'Mordeni it8S9-QO Thonias G. Cirscalicin
iR7.-6-7 Walter S. \Villiaiis î8oi Jehial :\vlcswortli
197,8 :\rchibald McNcil 1îSq2 Ed'(Ward( S. Lapuni
lîSyq7 Charles James iSqo3 P\avmiuan A. Leonar1
iK80-i .Alexander 1linrv S>.- Charles Stevecns
]882-3 Charles; james l'W.) John Carsomi
1KQ4-5ý W'ilder joy 1S(,7 D)r. G. C. T.X Ward



BENJAMIN C. DAVY.

JOHN HERRING.

DAVID ROBLIN.

JOHN SIBBARD.
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iS9S Thomias Jaiison 1905-6 Joliîx Lovr3
iS99 Thomnas D. Pruyn 1907-8 1-ermlan Ming
djoo-i Thomas G. Carscallcn 1909-10 'P. \Mr. Simîpson, :M.D.
1902, George F. Ruttan i911 Amios S. Ximnîciirlv
1903 Joli' P. Vroollîan i1912 Wrn. '1'. Waller

* 1904 MrIalS. Maoe1913 W. A. Stcacy

For iany ycars, espccially since Ille opcing of -Ile driving park
just wvcst of Ille town, Napance lias becu Ille centre of attraction on

* Dominion Day; and Ille lcading feliturc of tiese celebrations lias becti
Ille tcsting of Ille ,pecd (if cachi and everv liorse in Ille cotinty and of

* soie f roux a distance that hiad axwy pretensions as racers.
* jTiy ist, 1867, tlle natal day of Confcderatioi, %v'as advcrtiscd to be

a gala dm.v iii 01W cotuitv tom n, to which tlle country people came ini
crowds Io ixear the Royal Proclam~ation and ~~tCsa grand iwilitary dis-

1av. A platforni Nas; crcctcdi on Ille ilorth side of thle town-liaIl ulhere
UIl ceremiony was to tah-e place. 'l'ixe Forty-Eiglith Battalion %vas repre-
;cnitcd by Ino conîpanlies froin thle towln, onie froi ODde.sa, One froîn

* Erncsttowil, anid aixother froin Anîhlerst Island, and the NKapatîee Artil-
lery Coîp utricd out 1o swell the niliil)crs of hIe soIIiery. 'l'le
nieciants wcre <supposcd to observe hIe hioliday ; but nîost of thieni
remnained beind thieir cotiîters to takec fu~ll advaniagc of thc crowvd of
custonier.; passing tlicir doors, and evidcntlv fel t lcy liad axxswcrcd
ail hIe clainis upon their lovalty by displaying beforc thecir places o(
bo'siness ail UIc faded tlags anid btinting they could iister.

*At ceveii o'clock, ic appointcd liour, thte MaIzvor. Mr. 13. C. Davv.
rcad the Proclanmation bcforc the ztsscmilcd( crowd\( and the inlilitda., %lu
lha( becti ccmi.iadcdj Io stand at case but aI)peared ho he very, lnconm-
fortable in eccutiing UIc order. Upol UIc plat forni iere ic mnîicipal
oIïicer..; of Ille coluntv, several clergymen, aild no le.,, than five prosp>ec-
tivc candlidatcs for the coniing clctiomi. The.sc aspirant.' for parlia-
iie:îlary lliit or., took adl.anta,,e of fIe occa.sioni and, after a few %\(:Il

ehoen :arks as ho hIe future of our great Dominion, cacli occupant of
ice ro;Irmîi ili turi avni îany cogelît reasonsý xvhyi uIl frcc and inide-

pendent icctor,; of Lennio\ and< Addingtomi should Commnit 1o imi die
\velfare of Illc ridiing. Th'le cr<iw<l good -naýttrcdly. clndurcd Uhc speeches
tlis- inflicted ulpon themîxi ami. aftcr giving tUîrcc clcer.; for 11cr M\a;jest%
aind Ille ie%- Coîifcdcîatioii. Iiprc o hIcevea liotels and reshatur-
amuIs 1o iudulge ilu vviat ivas v) mnost of hiienii a miore pleasimug pastinie.
\ftcr dlimier tlle voluiîtcdt-rsý ic-foriuicd on the nîiarket square and weent

turougli sonje cvolutiomîs ini what Nvas said Io he vcry good style.
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'The present Napance fland lhad not been organized. and sucli
auteipts at en ter tainriez)t: as w'ere furnishied b>' tire fcw iin.iitunîcnts col-
lected for the day did not render the occasion more enjoyable to tiiose
%who %vere nmusically inclinced. Napance lias niade a dccided advance
silice that day in the cntcrtailninît: prov'ided for its visitors on July ist.
'lli taille and tiresoine proccedings of tlîis the first da), of Confederation
%vould appear more ludicrouls stili if coxnparcd w'ith Dominion Day, i912,
wlien ne lcss than io,ooo v'isitors pourcd into Napancee to witncess anr
acroplane flighit, liore races, and basebail matches ini our beanitiful park,
to say notlîing of tire circus whlîi also pitclied its tents iîinh tire gates.

Mr. Benjamin C. Davy, the lirst Mayor of Napanee, wvas borii at
Bath ini 1829. He WaS Cducated at thc Bath Acadenmy and after studying
law with Sir jolin A. Macdonîald wvas callcd to the bar iii i8So. He
began the practice of fris profession ini lus native village, wvhc rc lie
reîiiained but a few mionthis, anîd then opened ani office in ii igîoi,
whici hie gav'e nlp lu a short tinie, and camne tb Napailce, wlhere lie con-
titiniedti blractise lus prof essionI unltil 1872. 1l is Office was in tllw franle
biuilingý- WCst of the Camupbell liousc, and wvas the favourite reîîdezvous
of a g-r<up of congenial towilzîinex aniong wioîin faaeX ir';t lawycr
mafs a leader iin ail iliatters affcring the wvelfarc of the nieiipacl)lity.

Whci Manitoba -%vas attracting the attention of the casterl provinces
in 1872- Uce %vent weqz %%itlh a v'iew Of settling tliere, bUt iii Ilîalîli coi-.1
pelled hUiii to rettîri. I le died in Fcbruary. 187-4. from ain attack of
plxiuniia comtracted througli czpoztnre ini the clection canmp:igîi of Sir
h'uln A. Macdoniald, for %vhom lie eiîtertained sudul respect that lie
nletctedl bis own comifcrt and hecaltli in luis efforts to secuire Ilus retuirmi.
I le mas popiular anonîg aIl clas>es. and wvas regarded b)' the profe-ý;ion
a," (Aie u thbIe lea<lg lawyer oi tli., I)i-ýtriet.

Mr. D)avy cnji 'vcd a iiopoly of Iris profc-sioîî iimbui 18,30, w-lien
Mr. join Nl;tcM .Nll;i openced ani oIlice, but did nlot continue loirg iii prac-

i in Napamice. GCorge A. Ilil iaie appears anion- thec legal cards
iii î8î t. anid Wi. Il. \Vilkison w-as called to the bar ini the saie vear
z ad gave ilie irst serious Oppositionu Mr. ]ai h:~la<l to ecaolmer. A ftcr
the slatinof the colmntics and thec establishmueîiî. of tic courts ini ic
ncw conîitv thUc wvas an iilusi of thie gentlemien oif the robe. and( b)'
1806 thcre were rio less tliamî six law offices lii the tovni Thomas Scott,
E. J. Hooper, W. S. Willians, W. 1-. Wilkisoîî, telHy Macnainara,
and( D)avy & 1-Iolntiste(l. Mr. 1 Io1tiistct, Seniior Registrar of tr I-ligli
Court of ist;ce at Osgoode alis thme aitiior of >everali stanidard
wvork-, n1>oi Oitario practice.
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James O'Reilly, Q.C., of Kingston, %vas a cclcbratcd Iawyer and
obtaincd inticl of his business f roin this couinty. Th'le opcnling of so mlanly
offices in Napanice liad a markzed effect upon biis retainers front this
section. To retain luis connection with Iiis 01(1 clients lie opene d an offic
in the couinty town and placed biis junior partlner, M. J. MUacnla;nara ii
charge. Durinig the next tcn Ycars another group of legal gentlemen
wcre sobicitinig the p)atronage of a suffcring public. Amîon- th lîc number
werc W. A. Rccve, F. M\cIKeuzie, Mr. R. Chamberlain, Stephien Gibson,
D. I. Preston, A. L. -Mordeni, Fred W.T Campbell, Thos. J. Robertson,
W. E~. tees, I-1. _M. Dcroclic, and Cartwrighît &1 Cartwriglit. 'The lasi
mientioncd firni wvas composed of Johin R. Cartwright, at present Deputy
Attorncey-Genieral of Onitario, and Jaines S. Cartwright, Mfaster ini
Chambers at C)sgoode H-l.

To treat of the doctors of Napanice iii a fitting nianner and give to
each a space coimniiensuirate witbi the place lie lille(l ini the lives of the old
fanîilies mwould re(luire nîanv chaipters. We hiave but tc, mention sticb
naines as Chamberlain, .\sb, A\llen, Trousdale, Carey, Grange, Clare,
Bristol, and Ruittani t the old re.sideîîts to awaken tender ininiories of
the past and bring fo-tii scoi-es of i; .retin experiences wvell wortlb
recording. Thei physiciaui is so closcly iiidentihied \vithi the innier life of
lus patienits and is the chief actor ini so illany critical events frauglit wvitl
joy and sorrow uponl %vhichi lang the very life and dcathl of those w~ho
place thenîselves iii luis liands, thiat lie is more thian a professional atten-
(dant. 1-is (luties (Io ilot endl with the treatmneît ('if ailmnenîs buit, apart
froin Iii. strictlv professiomil services, lie bias firequenttlv tbruist ipon imi
the awfuil responsibilitv of colifidcntial ad(vi>er ilpoîî the mnost delicate
questions affecuing the fanîlilv relationiiiil), and,. w-lien the angel of decatli
is bioveriing niear, a more saicred dut11 :till. lle mnust be patient, alert,
tendier, and cuag us-ilti that (Io flot a1lvays go li and ili ibaud.

-Napauice lias been igbllv favoured in tbis respect: and ini the long rote
of skilled phyvsicianls wblo bave pracîised ini the toVnl and surrotnding
couintrv fcev indeed hlave not reachied tiis Iligh standa-rd. Evcnl ai. the
risk of resting, under the charge of an unjust discrimination I ivill single
out for comment only thiree. aý rcp)re.;iîaýtive typ)es. knowing fulil wvcll
lia 1 aml dom-ig au injustice to mnîy others.

Dr. James Alieni 'as a graduate of EdliiîbntrghI 'University. caille to
Canada sliortlv afier gradutio mio,-" szctled fIrst, abo(-ut 1839. aIt CouIWav,
%vlhere lie practised bis profc-zsioni for tw-o veatr.. Ile ieu înoved to
Napance and lived on the corner of P-ridge and East Streets, whiere noîv
stand, the b)rick residence of 'Mr. F. W. Smîith. 1-le liad an o ice and
dirtg store on the soutli side of Dunidas Street near the site of \Valler's
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store. 1lc m~as rankced as a sk-ilful doctor, but the life of the pioncer
posý;esscd a charmn for Iiin; and about the ycar iS44 lie purclîased a f-11711
near Line Lake, sold out bis store and practice ta Dr. Shirley, and
rctired tu biis estate tu (Io battle %witli the forcet. 1lc there becamle the
lendilig 111an of the seulemwent aldid a large faillily of ciglit boys
and Iive gils. 1-le abandoiîcd ]lis profession as a calling, but weiît ta ic
relief of bis scattercd uceiglîbours wlien urgcd to (lo sa, andi invariably

dclined ta accept a fce for tic services rculdered. ïNcarly ail the Allen,îs
auld tixerc arc nianv of thcn iiiu the northern part of I-Iuiîgcrford and
RichmIiond(, arc biis dlescend(anits. A\t a birtliday 1)arty given iii Iis Ilonour
nicarlv f îv vears ago no less than :sixîy of luis grandchildren assenibled
under one roof ta pay tlieir respects ta the oid gentleman.

I)r. Oroffliatcka never acquired faie iii blis p)rofessioni; but no
Canadian pliwician evcr ac<juired greater international iiotaricty ilan
lie. 1lc was a briglit vomi- Indian liftv-thrc -ear.- igo ; and upon the
(cca'-nn of the visit of tlie Prinuce of Wales to Canada iii iS6o lie wva,
cluise:î as the represut*«tive of the Molbawk baud ta present ail address
to Mis Rayai I-iglmcess, wlho wvas so impressed with biis intelligence and
mnaulv bearing tluat lie persuaded ini ta accept a royal bauuîiy,-at course
ini niedicine nt Oxford. Ilu due course lie rettirncd( ta Canada and ini
Atiguisti, uý<6. begaln bis Iprtfcs>iuniil carer ilu Napauce. 1l li ad anl

office in the C.aaiwrigiit lokand bult the red brick re.-sidenice an the
crcst of R.h Iu' i 11. le comuld nut cnutircly free imiiself fraux bis
inailiral afflercnice the Ui-c r of the red mnan alnd in isi prafessional
car(l auniouticed bis failli in thli bs îrescribcd by bis forefaîbtler.. [He
remiained but a fcv vears in Naî.auie. whcen lie remalvcd ta eser

( ari anl iallv >Ctdle lu in id 'n wliec lie bccaine indentifîed witli
tie lInlepedentw < rder of '')rcters. -- f whicli Socicty lie becamie thie

I ligli Clie 1\antiger. anîd as, sicli ac<juired a worid-widc reputatian.
The tyl)ical fauiiv dIbct. 'r «if tic t.Id sdi. ol vas hIe late D r. Aian

Rîuu le wva,- a .un i<et Peter W. Rîutt.tn wluo, clainied i-, bc thue fir>t
wh~lite clii!dl ri-m i ll zowlihip ni 1\npiutan Ilis grau'lfather,

XVilliauî uau.(jelvlaa iii Ille originîal records> wzi. eniroilled
iii ilr .'i -I 1. E. L. lisi tîill i'rc>crvv.l iii tie Cro wn Lnds i)cparuet zit

''r.ui..aîîi w;-asigd 1-- i. xuilw)r vhltein the fir>t c.t'uîc»siouîl of

Tiuc >ti-rv 1'. toId q'f W"illiain Riuan tduat lie wvas verv fo'nd nf mlusic
asnd decarly 1' 'vet, afier a liard dav's workz, to takze dowui lIi. aid vioiiî

aiî'i cirain tie iaiiilvr wvîti a few ekt's Thuis -,-tile izi.;trumencit
Ilusi lîelj.t7i -d s 6 'Ilriven iauu a iirire-.î chay iii the voyage -tr.bilndc il,
<'suif atuu t1ilring thc %villtçr' s.j'uri the L. alists at St'rd. Ile %vas
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a followcr of Rev. Williamn Losce. iii fact one of tlle largcst cointributors
ta thie building funid of the aid Meloitchapel on H-ay Bay. Losce
could niot tolcratc a violin, and rcrnonstraîcd witlh Brotlîcr WVilliamn uponl
bis NvorIdlilless iii beiing so faniliar %with onle of Satani's contrivances for
luring the faithiful frtn the fold. Ruttati could flot scecye to CyC %viti
bis spiritual adviscr iupan this point; but Ille preaclher wvas firni, so lie
fuîally yicldcd, and I)roposcd ta give it awav to a inegro whio lhad lonig
desired to pos-css oii. This was also objcîed to upon Iighl moral

g'nd, so to appcast the mnissionary the dcar old fiddle %vas thrtist into
Ille fircplace and consuinîed to, asiles.

Dr. Ruttan %vas brr iii Adolphiustown in 1826, alud aftcr passing
throtigh tue connon school of tlle township tookz a preparatory course
of instruction at the Pictoni Gramnar Scilool, and graduated f ront
1NcGill University in 1952. 11Inwnediatcly after graduatiun lie conxwmenced
to Practise iii Ncvhutrgh anid ini a short tiiiie acquire( li enviable replita-
lion. Wbetn 111 fina-«l Vote WIvaS talkn hiil Na-.pl1uCC as UIl couflit toWf
lie cvidcntly felt that the chances of Ncwburgh -rowving ilflo a populoils
centre wecre nlot Very nnraig so lie rcniOlvc(I to Piclon., greatUv lu
tlle regret of Ille citizens of the villag- and surrotinding country, Whîo,
upon bis departure, presentcd linîi Nvitl a s;ilver service and an addrcss_
testifying the esteenîiii inwhicli lic ivas lield by ail classes iii the coin-
îwunmitv.

1-ie remiaiiicd iii Pictcm Iess than two veatr.. Nliîen lic rcturicc 10
. apalce and purcbased hIe oîîiv irc-,sîor r« iec uUclw .Ille aid brick <lwllin-liotuse on the markct Square. wlicre lie lived until

a few vears before Ilis deathi. wlicn lie reîîîoved to Ille dwyelling on
BrdeStrcet litow occnpied h)v lus :Fon. '.\r. G. F. Ruttan, K.C. 1-e dicd

in i ii iîivcr>aillv rcslîectedl 1w ail wblo knlew ini. 1-e Nvas a tail, puiver-
fui mîail %itli a stron- face indicatig great force of clinractcr, vet ini
the sick, roonil lie -,vas gentle, anîd hlad a great, naiection for Ili., patients.
Mel %vas often lieard to reuuîark îlîat lie wvould be iiiable to operate 11IN-bu
at chld if lie allowved Ilibîusef ta pause antd tbinl o-f Ilue a11ppealing cries of
thee utile suifferer. Il li I Ncsec ugrcat originality. and ini treaiiii nîanyii
of blis cliffucuit, sirg cal cases deviscdl and muade Ilis; owu niechiauical atppli-
ances. In blis conversationi lie w~a., plain andi bluint. ivitl a toucli of
humour thiat rcinunvc(l Ille sting o! u .niîîe cmustic comîments; antd
Ibetween hini andi i p.-ticis Iic %vas a lx'nld of svilîpathy stresuger titanî
tient nrising sýinipIy froni Ille conifidenlce in li, unedical AkIil. For nîaii
ycairý lic was Ille relprcse:îîaîive of tibis District .-,l tlw Oltrit, Me'lical
Coucil. ni lv tiis icnneiictitil acquired moure ilîaîî a local reputation

a-liîe of tie le.tiuîg. liliy-ici.tis ni the p>rovince.
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CHAPTER XIV

REMINISCENCES OF NAPANEE

''lie iate Mr. Thitonas 1-1. Wa-iller, îitl a fcwv nionthsq ago oile of the
oldcst htisiness meni of te toivii and gifte1 with a remarkible illcrnory
for detais of places. nlainles. and events, a iew wccks before Itis dcath
ftiriished the writcr wviîl te followving information rcgarding the
bus-iess section of Napance as it appenrcd six<ty years ago. 111 I&IS

M .\aller, then a lad of lotirtcît vea rs. w'as ai prC ittcC( < teW
Parisl wilth wloin lie learlte( te tiin--;iiiti trade. Titis lie followcd

-stcce:Ssftllv\ ttnîtil Iis deatit, gradlualiy eiargiîtgiti hi,-, ts 1v the addi-
dirt of a piunibiîtg antd steaniiitig plat antd a hardware store carried

('n 1w Iitiijscif antd Iis ý, William T. N\alc..
''Te preseîtt gcîtcrati'ît wouild liot recogilize thte main street of

Napaitee of ,i.\tv vears ng-i as descnibed hy titis old residet. 'Most of
itbukîg, were frante. onc and ove-hiaif or two etories Iighl and, as

a general mie, te UI)Cpe portiont was iuscdl as Ilte residenice ('i the pro-
prietor (if the business cairne<I ont (,ilthe grotind Iloor. One of lte mlost
proiient mien of Ilte î''î %vis Squire Alexander Citiplij. whlo Con>-

dctud a geiterai store oit the s-itiutl-wvest corner of J)nndans and Centtre
Sýtrçcts. it a twoý-sitorv frante building with a v-crandalt xeniî aloîtg
the clatire frontage, (jni bcth >tret-ý. Ti: served as a fo~erlr somce
of te c(-ari-sr ware> e.N1u,,sed for sale attd as ail ecceilnt luafittlg place.
wliere te iie ttsed lu c gratl osi or Nvile away Ilte Itours of

ivaititîg for the tîa-c-coaci Nvith the mtail, as the 1-its-qufiice wa, keî> it
te rear of lte building, and C( 'nd lIe renlied ehter by goiig trouglt
the >tore <or Ibv a rear tnlrattce fron thte verandali on Centre Street. ie
Squtire pridud litinisvl ont a w-cil k-ept garden. wtîclt cxîeitded froin thte
reatr <f te .,Iqre lu Mliii Sîtrcet. Ont the crectioit of lte preset brick
building. know'u as te M\cMxItilei 11lock. the frante store wvas mloved to
the tmiddlie of lte block. wltere it stili remaîns.

lusI icross Ille -,trcet ont the ilortli sie stood an old fralie îav'ern
%vlichi Mr. Camupbell pur-cliaed. tore dolown. antd hlt Ilte CamtpbellI-ou~

up<mnlte site. lie also hililit e hatîds(1:oîîte ,;tie residence across Ilte
river. and uti frontt of it a s:îîta totte Wall aitove %v1îaî is sîlill kîtownm
as CanhiFi)cs R'>cks; li cre. iii a IiiI ieccc inclostire. lie k-ep to r
a ierd otf deer calitîred in te norîhent part tsf lle comt. 1-1c wvslt
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secod potinsterof apance, following Allan M\acphecrson, and wvas
-ucceeed bv' the laie Gilbert Dogart, wi'ho iii turn wvas follovcd by the
present Ix>tnmaster, Dr. R. A. Leonard.

XX est (>f the 01(1 Camipbell store wvas a framce building iii wliich for
ai timie wvas publishied the Napancc Standard; next to it wvas another two-
story fraine building. part of wliicb was recentlv replaced by the brick
store of Mr. jolîin Ellisoîî. F'or soiie nie the upper story of ibis buiild-
ing was used( as a scliool-rooi and the low"er part as a iin-shop anid ware-
muni 1w thle ]ate jolin Herring, wblo made a spccialtv of stoves and
ll<glis and(l ad luis work-sho anîd foundry on Mill Street lu the old

bu~~~~dhigct aùiwvsue s a sonap {actory nd lIer 'ii a, 111 eva-
p)i raior. 1le afterwards w~az extensively engaged inii ui manufacture of
agriculinral iiilcnîenis and eniployed a large nuilber of workmcin iu
the factory butlt by hini îîext door ttb the Gibbard factory in Eas.t Ward.
ie re-orcganiizedl the Xapane Gas Comîpany. Nvliici in otiier liands biad
proved a failure. and for inaîi years enjoved th ic liooll of -;upplv-
ingf the mu'niiicipa.litv anid its citizeiîs %itli gas froin bis plant. Mr. J-Ierr-
ingT was a natil of great originality, enterprise. andI per;ever,1icc. 1le
aiasst-C(i a1 snliall fortune iii the paper busýine:ss at -Napantice Milis ( Sîraîli-
coia) and 40(l oui for a good round sun wlicn the indu.sîry v aý lponl
a otdpaving as,. but. un forîunaielv, emba-cd iii a losinig Venture
whielî swailowved up1 necarlv ail1 the saving., of a lifetime. 1-Ne built a glass
factory nearly opposite ilie Grand J'runk Depot. equipped it witb ail the
mioderni ajipliances. andl iiuported Gennan glas-s-blower.- aîid %vorkunl
froixi thîe United States ; but conditions were nui favourable for its suic-
ccssfuil operaîic.n and us. foundcr su.stainie a s whlîi wvOuld have
crtu>lcdl a iu oi ordinary cenergy and rcsirce.

WVest of ii Camipbell Flouse. w~live F. \V. \*.andtseinY. ba.-rncshp
nu w is. \l enjainii C. D avy bail his law office. and the re-.î of the
block îlirougli to Robert Street Nvas occupied bv a iiiiniber of low, ranii-
blilig, frain Ilouses>. lu1 the rear of (,ne w~as a i>niigalv i noiler
~vn, \ceanî, cabinet 51101), iii which a iiieniber tif the fainilv :till ei'.
,nid iii a îlîird mine Toin liussy, the liaiter. iiiîaîîuf.icturcd plug liai'z
adapited 10 ail dcgrees-ý and %tatio"Is lu life.

On)t the îîurtii-casî coneîr of Centre and Dunidas Streeis. now occu-
pied 1w the Rob>inson Comîpany,. thec siood a :ilall fraine building wlierc
Oic faîlier of the laie (;etrge Mills lild a hiarness slîop. Jusi casî of it
iii anoier franie building ilic ol<lgd teit lived. 'l'lie nuxt bildingÎý
wns ls a fraie one in whicli a cobblcr nanîed Lanpliielir livced. and
miade, and nîetîuled boots ; liext in lii,î was Ctinger's dry g<w'ds store.
About thie iiiiddle of the block wva. Robert Esson\' gener.tl store, andi
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adjoining imii was a carniage factory and blacksnitl slîop. Evcry biock
iii ivlat is niow t'Le businic.ss part of the tovn appears to have hiad its
tavcrn or clrinkinig place and thlis Onc %vas no exception, as next door
east of tlle carrnage shop %vas Anidrev Stcvcnsýoni's saloon. Ncxt door
cast Nvas (3leesoii's salooni. anid icar the corner, \vliere Clinnieck'*s jevel-
lerv store iiow is. was a dru- store kzcpt 1w J. C. 1-Inlinian and Dr. D)avid
Asli. On the corner, wlie Wallace% dIrti store is nlow, a mîanî nlamed
Morris lîad a tailor 51101); and whcn rang was burncd out in 1857 On

the otlier :ide of the strcet lie iiiovcd across to the occu1 ied 1w
thec tailor. andI iu iS6o buliit the brick bulilding on the corner wlîichi lias
ever since bcen occul)ie( as, a drug store and by soine one or more mcmei-
bers of the Grangle fainilv unttil Mr. T. 11. Wallace tok possession tels
-,-ars ago.

()n the >onitlî-cztt corner of Centre and Diundas Streets. nioN occu-
pied 1wv Mn. Fred L. Hooper. the druggist. stood a low framne building.
the vs part of whlîi was a shoemkrs hj conductcd by IJeloii

I3igand Uli ceasterii p)art a grocery kept by a mais nanied Eiiiburv.
A1 little later George Sesîîîliad a talon sh01) on thxe corner, and ea.st
of the store ocnI)ie< by Enmbury wzas anoilien building Nvhichi lîad nîlany
short terni tenants, but evcnittally ivas tuse( as a1 grocery and dry goo(ls
,;t(ire 1w George <~akn>J.wlîo, lu order to assure Ilus doubting-
friends tUxat lic wvas ini business in earncest, l)aiiited a linige si-il across the
front of thîe preinises whicli read, "An Establislied Fact, George A.

'17lic toile bahkery mas urning ont bread, bnîîs, and swcetinats froin
the o\ es of Edward 1-. Dickens; and in thie iiext ,tore, occuj)icd hy .-
WValler, the late Thominas Il. Waller Nvas scrvinig luis tlplrieîitice.,liip utîder
WVilliamn 1arisli. ..-ll the othien bildtinigs lii the block ulrougli 10 Jolîîî
Street %%ere fraine; and aniong thie 'NIrions-- o ccupant., during tie decadu
fvlluiiing 1i83u *Fî.usTrinible liad a butclîer >lhop iin 1partîîerslîip w itlî

a ai ied \Vautls, 'Mrs. icale' nîoîhr-iin-la.w of J. T. Grnge-, liad a

sinal goe and \Ir>. M.\ilîbturu crentcd dreains in thme iiniery lise.
\Vinî. MeMuNlillei detait iii drv goods and groceries, and i.ext cloor wwa.

;rigsdrug :tore. over tiC (1111- Store %V.as thc lîoîîe Of the !Napan)Ce
Standard î'lncli w-as binned out at. the >aine tinie t-; thme dru- -2tore. On
'lie Mecitn laik corner James 1'lcwNett lIad a s;tore, over wlîicli .vas
a b)arber lo ndciu<ucteîl 1w a c olourcd a nian iid Hliianl.

Crs jn l lin Street 10 te site of thîe Albert lockz we w'otld ]lave
seei a ricketv ol1< fraie buIild1ing teilîantecl by \Vni. Fell. a bakzer, and
I avis Fraer. a tail' 'r. To nîiiîaiîî ilie averag'e of Ziigplcsiir
were INv<inl the centre of the block, onc a saloon xuatiged by Lnfavette

D a% d çj',iiiit \îilîi îwa. :oel afeî' lioc :Ilop. Next dloor
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'vas Shiorcy's hlotcl, and ovcr the Sheds of the liotcl was a liai! used as a
court roomn bcforc the division of the cotunties. On the other bide of the
liotel Helnry Douglag, whio biad learincd bis trade wvitlî John I-erring, biad
a tiiî-shiop. Theb gencral store of 1-1. T. Forward Nvas niear the corner,
wbierc Johin Benson, one of the c most public-spirited men of biis day, also
Icept a store iii the building now standing ulpon tliat lot.

The othier side of the ,;trect would bave presented as great a con-
trast. 01<1 Dan Pringle, as cvcry one calîcci liini, catcred to the %valts of
nman and bcast at one endl of the block %vhcre the Smith building ilow is,
an(l at the otlicr end, upJoli the site of tie Rennic Block, Geor ge Davy
liad a store. Davy bougbit the Priligle corner, the 01(1 Ticlibornc House,
-nd înanaged il biniscif' for niany years. E ast of it wvas one of the f civ
brick buildings on the strect, iii whiclî Johin S. Edgar hiad a drug store.
Lt wvas about Ibis tinie thiat HeInry' Douglas gave up the tin-shop across
the street and comniieced business as a gencral store-keeper iu the old
framie building whicbi lie continucd to occupy t0 the limie of bis death.
'flic old tonle building is an anicient landnlark. Ilu one part John Bien'-
cItl had a gencrai store, over wbiicbi lie livcd ; iii the otiier lialf %Vas Josepli
(,unsolus' saloon. U-'etwe-en the saloonî and the corner Uie iwothe- of m2v.
Uriali ilsoiad a sinill groccry, anld later on \Villiain Lanîphiier band a
slioe store. Thli ljrisco 1-buse ivas tiien a -iall two-storv brick build-
ing wvlîch lias silice becu enlarged; anîd the oppos.,ite side of the Street
prescled a very sorry appearancc %witb a row of tunible-down build-
ings and Iunber vards.

While East W'ard ivas losing ils grip uipon the business of hIe town
there -%Vere stili soie subsîaiîîial firilis in Ille old wvard witll a large aniual
turnover. Th'le two-story brick building on the cash side of East Street
was ixot a p)art of the Brisco 1-louise property unitil recela yvars: but Nva-s
known as the W.arncr B3lock and cxtcnded îlîrougli to Duîîdaý Street, uIl
lower story on the corner being a part of the Warnier prol)erty. In this
corner %vas situaled the store of Marshiall Robliîî. In a fraîne building
cast of thec preseîit alley Nvay ivas Mýeaiglcr*s flotîr and feed Store. Next
door cast ivas W\Niliai Miler's store, aîi adjoining Ibis %vas Johnî Ste-
venson's store. On the sýaie side of the ;trct ivas a groccry kept by a
mian îianied Foster, and Walcs' corner ivas occupicd by a bowling-
alley. On Ille corner of Adelphi and Dundas Strecets ias the general
store of Alexander Davis. Hle afterward, built and inoved mbt UIc
brick building cast of the H-enry Block. nio% îîicç as aui auditorium for
a nîoving picture thecalre.

Two framne building.s occuipied a part of the corner wlierc the Cart-
wriglit block is ; and wlicn the Grange.Cý rebuilt the corner oý Dundas anîd
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join Strecets J. C. 1hufinan înoved doivn to thc corner of East Street
where the DaIv Tea Comnpany%, offices are now. Mie controlled a goodly
portion of thc (lrug trade, ani ili his palnîyv days built thc large brick

dwlîgnow owne(l bv 1-. M. Deroche. \Vhcen the Cartw~right Bloc %wu,

bujîit these two fraîne buildings wcrc ioyed eastward aild -arc siii staild-
in- at the foot of .\dcili Street, but thieir ordcr is rcvcrscd. One wvas
for nmany ycars uised by the late James Pcrry as a %voollcni-iiills office:
buit uipon the west side of it ean still bc deciphiered Uhe H-uffînan drtug
store sigui. paintcd there fiftv vears ago. 'l'lic othier f ranie bulildinig nlext
dooi to tuie Gibbard Conîpanviis finislîîng roomi stood îîear the present site
of Ilovle & Soî' store and( *as the first store occupicd by Boyle &
Wrighit as a hardware store. Iii the ;aie locality Renniie inale a spe-
ciziltv of lienitentiarv boots. ani further east iii the saine block werc the
dry good., stores of W. 1-. Fralickz and Wn. V. Detior. R. V. Powell
liad a tIiiiIl) wlicrc Normîies wvarcroomls are: and Nvlîcrc îîo\ stands
th i-n-.ill brick, llacksiniithi 5110) \va, one of the bUi(st hives, ini the vil-
lage. ini fact the nîost historic store of Napance. that of Allati Macplîcr-
soli. There cali still be seen hencatlî tice floor of tie shop the old cellar
ini whichi \va, stored the surplus stîock of w'ik.This %vas once tuie
lîtil> of Napanice. for Mclroisindustries wvcre ail dîrected fronil his
store. in whlîih wvas also kept thec first 1)05-oflice.

Perliaps no part of the town lias un(lergone a greater change tlîain
the river front. Fronil the benid ili the river just above Liz-ght's (loci,.

ctnigail aloilg the inortlierul bankl 11p to tlle falîs. there stood piles
of lnuber to the hicighîi of fifteeni feet or more. TIhis lumber wvas the
proiuhîct of the iniilis fardlier uip and %vas liauild to the rivcr's baink' hb'
the teanis. summiier alid wNviter. t0 be shlipped to its destination. It wzmas

ac<ininimi occurrence tco sec four or fivc -schooners loa<in at tn

.111ith Ui erry ail of tIî- worknuen anldcc-ad could be hecard fromn
silurise bo Qveiiiing. above tlie clauter of thce boards and planks. whcre
now a dcaiîhlike tllc s reiguis. brokcn uîîly by the occasional put-put of
thie niotor boats.

NWlere Nir. \alrsresidence now stans o Bridge Street tliere
waý, a clcaring; but the test of tlîat part c.f the town i was covcrcd wvuth
trecs fro>n whicch the chîoiccst tituber lîad been mit. AIl duit area Southx
of Ille park an ici i>rtli of thie I)son'Roa'l fouîîid its natural drainage
oudfet tlibligl the dpeio bctvccnl lhulas and Bridge Strccts. and
farto Illte siimmciir a pondl of stagnaniiiit Water w'as found ant the lowest
uxiiin theU vicinitv of the residenice of Mr. T. G. Ca-r.sealîciu. Unsuited
as i %va., for tie purpose. it was a favoutrite bathing-place for the yott
(If thc îownl and mlanyv a tlie hid voiiig Waller and hiscopnns
aftcr a1 liard aswork. micet at thils*-,pond( for thecir cveiing swnin.
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The Nwoods abolit the site of \Vest Ward Sehiool were a faumons
pigeon rookcry, whcre thc îvild birds came iii flocks tow'ards cvcning and
roosted iii suich numibers in the trcs îlîat f rcquicntly the branches gave
wvay under thecir weighit. Mr. U'aller rccalls liaving f requently gone iii
the niglit, with an old nmuskct, and in a f ew viinuites sectired as twany us
lic could carry home iii a bag sItung ovcî- bis shouider. Ainotlicr nîethod
in cominion practice for capturiîîg thc pigeons in the opcn ivas by icans
of a iiet forty or fifty fcct long by twenty or more in width. The nct
wouid bc hieid in pilace about thire or four fect abovc the grouind by
mneans of sinall posts place(i at reguilar itîtervals and controlled by the
operator by a series of cords. A simili quantity of grain wvould be scat-
tered uipon thec grouind uinder the net. As a flock of wild pigeons ap-
1)roachil, a tamie decoy. a stoi pigeon, traincd to hure thenli to thieir fate.
wotuld fly uipiards and conduct tîhîem to the îcnipting grain ; and as theN
bcgali to feed unclder the net thec opei-ator inii nîbusb wouid pull the cords.
the poslts woui(I tunîible over, and the net dIrop) tîpot the unsuspe;I)ctiig
birds. %îlio tlirulst tliir hcands Ilîrouigli thc iiieshies %vhere tliey weî*e
sectirclv iield unitil thieiî- necksq %ere wvrtiig bv the liear-ticss limiter. M\r.
Waller renîienibered an occasion %vheni the late 0. T. Pruyn. former slier-
iff of this coninty, captured two hitiiidred ani fifty pigeon.s iii this iannler
at one liatil.

Thîns. to reconstrtict front oie's nieniory the entire business portion
of a toivn as il appeared sixty years ago is nio slighit task, as ivill bc
apparent bo anl one attcînpîing ,i t recali the varions occup)ants of a t %v
of biingsii-. ten oir t%.u.ity vears ago. lI'lie foregoiing statenient, ba.sed
uipon tic iniformation friedby MIr. WValler. lias been subniiitted te.
othier oid residents, %wiio inlade but few alterations, in tic original. Tiese
liglit changes have been adoptc(I after bcing verified fronm )tlier sources.

Tliat part of Munda-, Sereet necar the foot of Adeiphi lias nleyer iost

its stnigas -ai important biusiiiess and i îîanulfacîutriîîg centre, for-
wvleîî thc Macffliersoni intercsts hegav to decline the Gibbard ili(iustry
began to take root. It %vis a Itekv accidet t liat gave the Gibbards «)
?Napaîiee. Johni Gibbard, whio at thé timie of lus dcath wvas juistly entiticd
to be ýtyI1 Npic' Grand nid Mali, was borninear Wilton in 1812.
lus fatiier. \Villiann Gibbard, %vas a carpenter andi nîîll-wvrigllt %vho
erecteci more iiiill, in tiîs anîd te adjoining county of Prince Edward
tItan any otiier onc mani. A\mong ailiers lic buiit a saNv-tîil anid a grist-
nil liear Thonîpsonvillr at the furst water-power Oiat ivas uiscd on the
river north of Napaîice. John learned Ili, trade with Ili, fatiier a.11d
worked withiiimiutil lie wvaq t\ventv- fou)r vears of ag . wlieîî lie sliil-
(lcred bis b)asket of tools andi set ont for Oswegt. -f e wallked( to Cu'l-
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bcrtson's \Vbiarf (Descroiiio) wvherc lie expectcd ta catch a boat ta carry
imii across the lake, but wvaitcd iu vain for haours for the vessel ta arrive.

Nig-lt wvas caming on and no boat w'as iii sigbit, sa lie gathlered up his
toals, returned ta Napanice, sccurud a situation, and spent the rest of blis
days iii the town, iwhicli probabiy lie wauld îîever hiave secti again but for
the beiatcd vesse], wvii did naot arrive iii tinie ta pick up the passenger
waiting inipaticntiy upoI1 the wvharf.

1-e cantinucd ta wvork at luis trade for nîauny ycars, and assisted iii
the crectian af the ýMacplhcrsani biouse cast of the Newburghi Road ami
the grist-miil oni the othier side of the river near the fails. Later on lie
devotcd hiiniself ta tiie manufacture of faiming-miils, andi i S6o leased
a iiii on the canai, iii %vliici lie turne(i out sashies, doars, au(i a few unles
of furniture. This factary w~as burned iu 1864 but wvas rebuilt inii î68,
wl'hei blis son, WV. T. Gibbard. wvas taken juta the business and the firm
of T. Gibbard & Son appcarcd.

111 187 1 they abandouied ail otiier Hines aud (lCvoted thiemseh'cs ex-
clulsiv'ci ta the muanufacture of furniture; but just as the business liad
becoîne uicely estahliihed another destructive fire, ini 1874, again redm.ed
factory, p)lanit, anîd stock ta asiles. Agaiin it wvas rebuilt on a larger scale,
and for eigiteeli vears the firîti prasperc(l and pravcd a boon to tue towvu,
affording enipioyînent ta a large numiber of wvorkuîieu; but w~as once mîore
wviped ont by fire iii 1892. Afier this fire the Gibbard Fuirniture Coin-
paily %vas organized, a incw factory was buiiit, the its modern uîaciîîery
instaiicd, and business resuinued witlh greatiy increascd facilities for îîîeet-
iîug tue denmands of the tracie. Mr. WV. T. Gibbard, the manager ani
leading stockbholder, rclicved biis aged father of biis formier responsibility
and proved a worthy successor. A few iiîonthis aga the reins were hianded
over ta the soie nulie rei)reseutative of the third generation of titis branici

(the family, I. egeGibbard, who, folkiwing ili the iootst.eps uE
his anccstors, continues as manager of the ieading indlistry of 'Napanice.
jaliii Gibbard dicd iii 1907 luth Uic ntY-fifthl car of bis age. îuviversally
rcspectcd by ail whio knew imii alid espccialiy by the emipiovees of the
in(lustry lie biad cstablishced.

'lle foiloving list of prafessianal an:d business mcei of Napaîiee is
copied froni thc Canada Dircctory of 1851:.

Allait, David, chiemuist and dIrtggi.st Biack, Rev. J., \Veslevan
Lartels, jantes F., cativevanicer lewcîtt, joluin. gracer
Bartels, George, carniage nmaker Briggs, Noci, sluocnmaker
Beetuianl, T.. saddler Brown, 1Rev. .,Epis. i\Ietiîodist
Deni, jamies, blacksiiiitlh 11rttoit, Charles, grocer



SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD AT NAPANEE, 1877.

NAPANEE SNOW.SHOE CLUB, 1885.
Back rov-Left to right. James T. Loggie. Thomas Trîmble. William C. Smith. Gorge Napier.

John Roblin. W. A. Doxsee. Frank Jemmett. Dr, Harry Wray. C. Z. Perry.
Fred Blewett. Albert Enipey.

Front row-Left to right. William Shannon. John W. Robinson. William Trimble.
Joseph Kirby. Joseph McAJiater.
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Campbell. Alex., postnwaster
Carey, Dr. Francis V.
Clianiberlain, Dr. Trhomas
Cliattcrson, Johni, grocer
Clhrysdall, John, lathl factory
Clapp, G. S., land surveyor
Clark, Leonlard, blacksmith
Clark. Andrew L., saw-mill
Close, Trios., carniage inaker
Cooper, Johin, tailor
Cornell. George, innkeeper
Davey. Cco. H-., general store
Detior & Perry, gcncral store
Dickens, Edilmund, bakcr
Doney, Solonion, shoemnaker
Eiston, Robert, general store
Edgnr, John, carniage maker
Fink, Hiram, blacksmith
Foot, Benjamin, tailor
Forwar<l. 1-1. T., general store
F raser, Davis, tailor
George. F. J., general store
Georgezn, rL W., gencrai store
Greenleaf. G. D., printing-office
Gimn. Williami. gcneral store
H-alfpenny, joseph. shoemnaker

-am1iltoil. A., carnaige maker
Iiiil. lath factc>rv
lerring. Johin, foundrv and tin-

shIop
1I lufi. ''o. lcsiul
Iluli. Eliakimi, cooper
Hurt, \Villiam, cooper
lles %& Peterson, general store

King, John, innkeeper
Lamb, Tlios., gencral store
Laniphier, Win., shornakcr
Laînphier, johin, .Jî'ocnllakr
Lauder, Rev. W. B., Anglican
Macpherson, Donald, general store
M,\cCullochi, James, tailor
McLaugghlin, James, tailor
Mackay, A. B., Clcrk Divis'ion

Court
M\adldcn, S. S., tanner and shoc

inaker
Martin, Jamecs, gencral store
Miller, George. saddicr
Morav. Joseph, blacksmith
NVapuîgcc Be. he, -,vc&1dy papri

Pcrry. Jolhn W. Smnithi, cloth fac-

Pringle. Daniel. hlotel keeper
Rscarding-uil

]\'ecds RV. 'Mr.. \Veslcyvan
Schermcerhorn. Asa, grocer

Shirley. Dr. Thlomas
~'horcy. M i, ctel keper

Stevenson, :\udreNw, grocer and
saloon

Storr, Edward, shornak,-r
1'eînleton. WVn., tanner
*rni, Jamcs. saddicr
Ville, David. grocer
Wil>on S, Co., ,general store
Wright:. WV:n., gencral store

AXu .inonvinous cnitrihuitoýr i -,le -Çitidird gave the foflowing lien
iciturc o1f Napance in is(6î: *'T.ake vour %tans.] on Roblin"s -Ieighit and
ok dn0wn 111o01 Nztlpanlc. zind even :hctughi voit liail frc>:u the wvould-be

amiibitions ?'cbrgî ou wvill bc forccd to admit thnt its appeara nce is
really iinîpo.sinig. On its sohcscnside the waters of the Na1panlc
RViver. lhaving clcarc< l i rapids. flow S141ly aroundf a cmliicirc:la.r bzzîîd

16
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evidently intcndcd by nature for the site uf a large cily ; and as far a>
lthe eyc cati reachi a finle country for ettleilenlt ~.rtlsau ay back f romi
Ille towul ini every direction.

**Tlîe toivu tseli presenîs the appearance of a circle vf lîombes n 1h
tlle 'Jown-liail as a centre. It i: a I-ritilt ton n, hein- a bcautiful :ii-
turc of rcd brick blockS . icascI ',tgs and biuc-stonc builtling.,,
with a fcw dirtv, dinigy, ricketv structure, niticli iii flie oilcen tiniie wcmtt
bv the iaille of lîou>c-ý, but ouglit lit,% to bl>e nu'nbc)rccl aînioigst tilt
tllnig.s tat wcrçe. Near to the To -hl ot observe by' far the îîîost
cotispicuions object iin Napaucc. a spire ltai ighîfi dIo crcdit 10 any city,
and at 4iglit of whicli te -Ahadc of Johni Wcsley would rejoice, coud Il
o'nly bc cotîjur<il up 10 bechold it, for tpn inquiry voit di5covcr thiat it
is ainother mnonutment to Ili; iatuie, andi t0 the iatue of a greatcr thanl
\\'eslev. 1'ostcrîtv ivili îîevcr bItisli at titis (lccd of thicir fatlhers.

Il ai- fcc hlok ext arrcsts te eve. It is the Cantiipi:cll

Flouse. to ail appearance fitie iniferior to the Astor Blouse of New York.
Dut nut- Yakcive., thcrc. for Dritishi colour.; Ilont i>rou(iIy over il. Aut-
ttler build<lig .oiitli-eiast of the towî-hiail attricts the gaze. It is Ille

ju-11y celebraîled ragc lck. a hcautifuil orniailetit bo our towti. and
niiere lntsitie'ýs i,; piled eni mzasse. A\ pcrsotn ilia there have a-thinglii lie
wislies; for, chcapi cofïec anid tc;i. clips -and( -aiiccrs to drink tentu out o'f

dotesc-. of -ill sorts, alîd soaxp to îvash thetul with ; furs to kecep out the
cold, and piîysic lu cure il; <1rabs and <Irugs for ail wcathers and dis-

ca'' aî' 'll <r-ra1e l mb szt; a Ilawý'ui settled; or a b'xk r cb s

palier printed.
*Away oti the western side of lte town. on tlle rtig gounl. nii

dari, pitles. plu' hChtolil te elegint Inlansiqtil oi thc <'îvil reeve. 3-,1lin
Stevcn'.on.l E'Sq.. <otle of îthe weitiic.r of ur citizetîs. and< aI ur inst
CIeCîitiI n1ib titeanI CauIdidlatC f' r a scat ini Iariianient. l'le Canada 1*rt:>-
livieriatii Manc. a neait buildinîg of brick. cln'.~ose hy. i lad voit a
gla'.' itn your iîaud. ynu iighît tlic,vcr qmî îte 1-q .p 'f tîtat '.î'>nIC :truc-
titre c'n (lie iîîurl:-wc'.î (of Ille iwn a rusfor it i., a Chutrchi whici

Ihetlong'. Ill Roule. Thei Churdli -- f Eilglauci witid its înwcr and tuirret>.
(it thle ena. 'ide 4-f the t<'wn. utext Catechis the cvc. Aparl front Ille
biu.ine' atnd bu'îklt <'f "utr 'trqcctz il çbcc-upies iltc centre nf ao' cre.
llte '.Iepitg of' 'uî 4te iead. ini vetîcratble siletnce -ltd 'oicminity a

«-~ f Ille living- Cý,du. A fcw liirigirce'. fritîging. lte sîtiuulrl'.
iî''w c-laiîctitîg al&-ne wii Ilte b)rcezes antiuhe bcasiq, sing and sighi of
te Wî-avillg fresî pas'.cd nav.

.*111 Wl ' Ir - m
t.î .îrv'ologviewngNaa f rom a1 distance wvhîen you

iiglit. 1v Icapîili- ilnttî --lie I'lite iltunicrll'us Ce'îîvevatîlces oninni
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pas-,sing townward, -soon be ini it., centre. We %vould ask, the readcr to do
s0 u cre it nl thlat uc % ishi to malk withli Iiiii ilito tovn and v'iew it
soînewlbat at leisure. Crossing tAie river hy a wooden bridge withl tim-
bers Z tili suundlt alltbll:I bealring-ý te dlate Of 1840, the !stupll)l(OuS arches
of the Grand 'frunk Railivay bridge excite your admniration; and as. you
:taiid gazizng at it.-, rînnlîp a trainî of tlurty cars shoots overbecad.
proving that it is a structure of strcngth as %vell as of bcauty.

'*TIw bridges pasec<. tbe tu nl ai finit sight presents no0 ver%, i nviting'
aspect. 01<1 dwarfisli bouses, nîcet the e e. but tbcy are not to bc

dsic;for as iiiauv a onîe ducs a large busliness iii a little biouse, so
it is in sonie of these. Let uls go along Dundas Strcet. takzing a few
ilotes of alnything noticcable by the ma%. 'lie first building is the carnage
and siirîfzactorv., of J. lRounce%, Mlîo lias a g0od <isplay of cutters of
the licwest styles. Passing m"hat scems to bc a watering-place for horses.
'r. Closc's carniage factorv standls surrounded xvith (lismieinlbered bodies
of carrnges and ,lib catterecd in >ad conifuionci, after the roughi and
tuniblc aho of BuIsRun. T1'Ie imans of repair, bowcvcr, Mr.
Clt.>e savs are close nt haud. T- -Moonley sboes horses and repairs gians
ziuic a range of dimlii a îvlk things wvhichi the past age forgot to
takc wvitl it. D)avis -staniids higlb as a liaberdashen uncler a low veran-

<la. (Bvrc'sbig bine buxît tells that uts nmaster blas a good footing
near.

~Aî.\ I~. )nnugs<1 'r w~inter clothing is piled up. wiîli a recl or

greent sasit Xavin, ovcrhead. Allingi- nsii*ý Cabinet amin Furniture store
su1pplies the townl witli sidehocardls andi sofas on the shortest notice; andi
near lw the villagÎe artist challenges ccampctition iii thc art of realizing
the poct's %wislî, cnlabling people iromi the countîry 'to sec thiellseives
-1, others sec thil.' WN itîx the sun for bis cenior partncr, lie blas, gen-
craîll spakng ight prospects. F-o:zter" wvindow displays bloops and

siri. as zi fcathers. MNiller. Iiis necighbour. sefls calnlesticks. nopes.
-mil carpets: and Rogers dips-of a con4.derable quantity ni hardware.
ana l xitt. and shcs to iliose %vho' put up at FkcesIoe.I luitinian
dispo-ses caf clrugs. Rennlie of penliteniry bxxits ani shoes. udlq Hi. Do---
la: of stovc pipes. pails. and hronnias. At liarringtonis necw -tore y'ou
mat hanve clicap msugar. at L. Doiuev, smnoked lianis, andi vou niat fil vOur-
self drunk a, t Davy'., or the Leniiiox\ 1-ntel. places of grcat rc-zort on Fair

dv.andl ili the cihubodof wbicli figlts and otlîcr convivial
Z sports are nftcn esiibitcd.

"The lîhclin lumpii siuar. stîspeldeil in the >trcet. andl the Parisît
k'ettle of iuuconwncau sizc, speak, na elt-qtucitlv for thicir po:ss-ors. ae the

wm)oden leckcdl witli artificiail fl-.awers in ilic ývinidov of 'M\iss Lowrv.
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J. C. Ihiflmanl and Johin Grange -il c cash fur rye Smnitt, William MMul
l table,. it do\\ n for puot and m T. Beilai i, pepared to pa'. for

10.000 hâles. Abel Yates will kcep) a mil for a dlollar a day; S. TJ.
Clenlcnt5ý will takc out bstectli or put tlîctn ln, àt a iliodcratc charge;
Wilkison, inle, or Da%) %%ill , --te onit the Iaw t lii1dm or sedi imi ]and;

Wadlwill inake Iîiii a sad- e or barncss, for biis horse; Lewis. the
colonre(l barber, mil1 z-lia% e iii; Blair wvill inake lîini a good coat ; and
Laniphier or Briggls a good pair of boots. Clarke or Camnai wilI iid
li,; match ; and( George Wilsonl mill fit 1dmii ont for the winter; ]Robt.
Eastonl mill insure his biouise or bis life ; and any olie nîay have a iijght's-
lodging limier the Town-hall fie, of charge. In a new shop Charles
M\I'caî i ncw gods at lieu prices. andilba, a regimient of Lilliputi.11
soldiers guardling hib %% indon Renniie & Co. guarantee tba t tl eirgod
ull neither fill sbort ini ucigbt nor in iiicazure, and vet it pays tlien
to seli sixpenny cotton for fourpence a yard. Such is a short, but by no
iineansi exhauistive ondline of the buiesof our streets.

*'Tle dillercut tra(les and professions of 'Napance ralk as followvs:
The towil keceps thirteen sous of Crispitin aking its boots, and cighit
îailori; cuiugi ont anld paîching up it.- garnments, ine mien miakirg bar-

îesfor its biorsecs; thrce butchers killing its oxen and slicep; two vt-
inakers reg ýulating- it: lime; four bouses licensed by lam,' t sdil that %Vbichi

ýzN the ,eci> of di.scase. ami( crecates quarrcls; -,evcii mnîsters proclaimi-
ing the gn'.pl ; threce lawycrs laving don~ nthe law ; two liuudred and
fiftv scholar., attendingi its sýchool>. and five icachers teacbing themn; four
hakers baking its, lirad. and tuo thousanid people consuiuig it.

"lu the centre of the village iii an open square stands the universal
îqN%1n-hall,1 a1 usefuil but I)N no nîeans> ornaniental brick building. Town-
halls, ail] tle \%orit over. are at be>t a nondeslccript class of buildings. and
appear lu Us k% clef vIlle genilus ('f aîcIiiteets. \\IIOSC ilaxuni is' that a
bîuIdangý- shunld ahl aN-s convey to the public >oàme (lefinite idea of the pur-

poefor ullci it %%as dcsýigiled. The failuirc. no doubt, is attributable to
the fact that ilie bousn-hall i., iinetete t.> serve nit' itiri'se ln particular.
but is lmant ln bec available for ecry puirpose limier tIle -,un. V\ýiewed ln
thii% lighit that tif Napance ilohlv fuifils its inission. Once witini itsý
wvall., von cauî huy and >el] beef. histeni ti revival sermons andi theatrical
cintertainiilnct%. >sa and -tare mitu aia.-zczilett at a continent, an island.
or the ubhole Arctic regi<.ns pasi through the building upon canvas.
gct y'refor otherb elituîagle lu in e mleshes of the law. choose one
muan lu rep)rcsent 'Nu and annîther man it.' nisme>preseuit vou lu Parlia-
muent. bc bolughit b% ladies at bazaarý. (or sold by' gentlemen at an auic-j
lion. bc humiibuggced rer cnlighitened 1)v a public lecturer, attend a ý-clîool
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exhibition, or take lessons in dancing. ltu short, iii Napance, as in every
othier town-iall, idle person., oftcn spcnd idie lhours and tlîrow alvay idle
dollars.

*Tlîe Camnpbell Ilotise also deserves special notice. Its hiandsonie and
checerful appearance froin n itlout, and ample accommnodation ivitin arc
s;tiflicienit to accotunt for the rapiditv wvitli which its faute lias spread,
anci its popularity iiîcreascd. Cucsts. %'e believe, îîot only reccive a kind
and warmn reception at the hauids of its able proprictor, but thicy are also
atteîidcd to bx' nen and wonîcn of thieir own colour andi country, and
not, as in înost Amnerican hiotels, by the sons and danighters of H-ani, who
ever bring to inind tie acctîrscd institution of the South, tlîat bone of
Anicrican contention. Our large and stately grist and saw-înills rattling
awvay by the river's side, urgcd on I1w a neyer failing water-power, and
our thriving stores and %noollen factories- are exactly what our Campbell
[bouse wvotid lead us to Cxpcct. Thîe very fact tlîat 9,000.000 feet of
lunmber arc annually exported f ront Napance is a giant truth whicli speaks
volumes for its flotirisini trade.

* "''liediffercut religions clenoininaîions in Ntapanice are the floinan
Catliolic Chutrcli. the Cliurcit of England, the Presbytcrian, andi the Epis-

copal and WVesAcnu Mc\Itiodli>t Cliturches. tlhe serv-icecs in whiclh are con-
ductcd by seven clerg,- mciii. This ,otiiids wvell for thi norality of the
townvi; but whlen vou ,et ilotigitle of it the fact that, there are four tav-
cruis and a grreat nian% miore lu~ iinliceiised 'rgcîs.y> Il be apt
toý ;uIi)ect the populatioin arc tnt al] -aints. 'Eachi scct advocates froin
the pulpît and tie platform ni îvt ani liarniony anîoîigst Christians, anid
apparentiv in earnest! B3ut at te saine timie the acts of the one body

twrsthe otlier seemi lu say . Stand lîy tli self. conic not necar to me.
for 1 arn holier îlian tlhont.' Public mieetings for tlle aivocacv of inicas-
tire,; affecting tic g)od of the o iîiniiiit%. ilisteadç of bliig protractedl

m tngas iniglît bc expcl)ctcd mlierc sýo inany gentlceen of tie clotlh
-Ire on Ilinc. ofIîen turul out dýiratctcdl încetings. or mlhîat are calle(l fait-
1ircý.; 'iîwpi ecu the cler-v dlx niot standl ,tuldier to sii i il~'ie

"Titatrs, anoamas Diraias.Cvchiranias. 'roui Ilinii>l gaîhier-
* ing~(and çcarceiv .1uekpase iîhtout souîething of Ulic kind). are

gencerailv Nvell attendcd; and %%lhen ait instruictive lecture ou history or
* -. Iîece 1is aUuoun11ced, it k, no strangeê% occurrence in Xapance Io sec Ille

I)çether of ~oi- deccieb)rit% drau~ a crou~d of no nmore titan In enty to
licar lin Thie political essnb1ics of Naac.as in evcr% vi ni

* \merici front thic Straits of Belle BIcl to lte Straits of Florida, draw out
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tiose wlioni ev'en tic canmp-iiieeting liorii cannot brin- withini the on
of a sermon. Representation by Popullation is the only article in soilie
ilen's crecds; and tlicy arcecager to cntbrace tic glaoios opportunity of
bearing %vitniess ta it before the %'orld w'lîcii an clection (!ay coules rounid.

*Tlicre arc two tetuperanice socicties in towvn :oIiC inti nleCtioti w~itli
the Good Tcituplars and the otixer ktîiowni by the naille of M.'ie Napalcee
TIectotal Society.' 'Ilie former lias seen better dlays thain the present;
but its star is again ini the ascendant. Althoughi its nienbers are fcw we
believe that soine of tlicni are enthusiiastic iii the cause; and thlis is one
of the elenients of prosperity inl anv enterprise, cithier for the aggrandize-
ment or ainechoration of mail; for io grent undcrtakzing ever yct succeedcd
without Iiaving an enthulsiast at it., head. Lut it strikces us thiat thc objcct
of this Societv is to formn a litile social g-atherng of Cood Temiplars, and
not to reformn or cure te toive of Napanee. or any othier town, of drinnk-
ennless; and a littie more cxertion put forth outside thecir division nîighit
tend bothi to ;treil-theni thieir bodIv, ani advancc the cause it seeks to
promnotc. 'flic othier Society is of rccnt origini, and is intendcd for those
iwho wishi mercly to plcdge themse-lvcs ta abstain froin the use of intoxi-
cating liquors as, a beverage, without joinitig a Society wlhere badges,
l)ass-words, and anl outlay of cash are rcquircd. We trust the two
Socicties %vill, by a fricndlv co-operatioti, (10 imich iti rcclaiming the
druîîklard and p)r.!entiing the sober mati f roii being ]ed captive to
destruction by' a s-.roilger than hlimself,-strong drink. Truc prospcrity
cain ieyer attenîd a towti while (lruuiikciness stalks rampant in its streets;
ani Napance is so -stainecd withi this -and otlher vices, tliat aur river, black
thoughi i be itsclf, mankes a trenietdous leap to gct past it as soon as
possible.

"Anotiier cvil rcquining remcedy is tliat of ciîildren strolliuîg, or loung-
ing idiv. (yea. Nvorsc than idly) at street corniers aftcr sundowil. The
education that is icquircd thiere is flot of the best kind. It is casiiy
learnced, but tiot mo casily forgotten. Tt is thiere tlîat superfluous Eng-
lisli words are pickccl up. unniiccssary hiabits formced, and rowvdyism,
ivIich !zoiiitimucs. sliows itself in Toit-haHitl mieetinigs, fostcrcd. Tomi
would be far better at home tian abroad of ail evenilig.

'Napanec is fot deficient ili miusical talent; an thc cotîtrary, it inav'
bc justly said to bc passionatcly fond of ht. It signifies flot wvhat street
yon pass tlirougli at the close of ic day. you -arc certain to licar swveet
nînsic sounding forth frotîi a piano or a iielodeoti tlîat is beilig touchied
by sotîîc gentle hnd. It cati also bear a favourable conîiparisoti withi
othier towvns for fcîîîale beauty and accotniplishnmcnts. One has only ta
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attend a school exhibition or a bazaar ta bc convinccd of this; and young
nien f rin the country <Icsirous of settling ini life would dIo well to, attend
on sticl occasions. Our tow~n niay Iack beautifill trees ta shade and
shielter its strects, but it is flot lacking in vomi- and beautiful belles.
Citildren. and dogs too, arc verv iuenrons; anid it is nto uintistial occur-
rence ta be awakcencd nt inidnighit by a barking quarre! whichi the latter
have engcndered. Let war corne, Napance is garrisoncd witli more titan
a volunteer reginient."
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CHAPTER XV

DIVE~RSIONS AND RECREATIONS 0F NAPANEE

During thie,%winter of 1865-6 tîxere wvere inany vague rumiours afloat
thiat Canada w~as ta bc invaded by the Fenians, wlhose prog ranime wvas ta
subdue Our country as the first step tawards the liberatian of Ireland.
Little attention vas paid by the authorities ta this wvar scarc until the
bcginingii of 'Marcli, wlien the Governîcuet thouglit thec situation wvas
serious cuoughi ta warrant the calling out of tcn tlxousand voltinteers iii
order t be iii a position ta rcsist the propascd invasion.

Lennox and Addingtan shiarcd in the general excitemient; and a
public meceting %vas called iii the town-liall at Napailc for IMarch 13tli,
ta takze into consideration the nccessity of raising volunteer cotnpainies ta
aid in the defelice of aur country. Patriotic addrcsscs Nvere delivcred
by Mr. George Wilson, TIhomas Flynn, Dr. Bristol, F. W. Campbell,
Cea. A. Fraser, and Johin T. Grange; and resolutions werc unaimiously
carried requesting Messrs. Campbell and Fraser, wvho hiad acquired me
miilitary training, ta raise twvo companies ini Napance. 'lhere wvas not
ait Illetille ans' miilitaryV organlization iii the counity cxccpt in the ohi
township of Adolphulstown, whcerc Captain Sweatmnan liad rnaintaincd

a oîany. St. Fatrick's Day caile; but the Fenians did flot Illt iii an
appearance. TVie two conmpanies were cnrollcd in Napance and tlleir
services tcndcrcd ta the gavernuinent; but the ' Militia Dcpartmient in-
fornicd the gentlemen wlio la(l conxpleted the organization that thcir
services. wcre not <leemed ncccssarv; but thiat amis would be sent ta
themi as soonl as thec necessary arrangements could be comipleted. Thie
yotng %varrior., of tis I)roniingi towil wcre îlot content with bcing finis
nclcictcd ; another public meeting wvas called, at whichi the miilitary
aluilorhtcs ivere rotindly criticised]; ai a H-oine Guard ivas enrollcd to
patrol aur streets and ],cep a sharp look-out thiat no conispiracies against
H-er MaNf.jcstv were liatchced iii aur miidst. Two conipanies were formced
at Tailworthi, ance at Bath. -and one at Enterprise. An Artiillry Coin-
pany wvas also fornicd lu Napanice. and during the carly' summner ilioithis
mlet thiree tinles ai \wcck for drill iii thc town-hiall.

lI'lie Adolpliustawn boys, %v'iîo in timie 0f peace, liaci prepared for
wvar, werc at thxe front covering theinscves mvith glory; Nvhlile the othier
ilewly enrollcd campanies .vcre at liome clainouring for clothing and
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amis, and indulgilig in ail sorts of misgivings as te the probable over-.
throîv of the empire unless tiiese accoutrements were promptly supplied
tlîem. It iiever occurrcd ta theni, until the v'isit of Brigade-Major Shawv
ta tijis dlistrict iii July, tliat the Coniniianider-ini-chiief and lus subordinates
hiad been too busy in xwustering and pushing to the f-ront the fully-equip-
pcd and] wcll-drilled companies fromi otlier parts of the country to devote
aliv attcntion ta the w'aîts of the f rcsh rccruits of Leniiox and Adding-
ton.

On the evcning of JUlY 17thl the Major, arraycd in feathiers and gold
braid, wvith a sword dangling at lus side, created quite a sensation in
Tanmrth by suuwmoning Captains Douglas and Bro-wn to a conference.
Trhe Captains signified tlîeir willingliess ta produce their volunt-lcrs for
inspection; andl on the following marning, althoughi the day Nvas wet
and disagrecable, inessengers wvere (lespatCc(ie tlîrouglî the concession
and side hunes; and by one o'clock ii the afternoon Captaiuii Douglas stood
at the lead of fifty-four burly yeonman at oe encîd of Front street. aîid
fifty-two answcred to the rail-cati of Captain Brown at the othc±r end.
Th'le '-V\Ijor wvas astautnded at the pronil)tncss of the response, con-
gratulated the Sheffield mcni upoli tlicir soldicrly appearance, and
proaniscd to retturi a favourable report to the AdIjuitanit-g-eneral and te
sec that thcy werc spccdily cqtlupp(l %vith aill the necessaries ta p)lace
thcmi in a position ta participate iii the defence of tlicir country.

'l'ie Comupany at Bath wvaq also acccptcd. and Napance's hour of
trial arrived on the evcning of the z9tih. Th'le Artillery Company was
put thirotigh the varions iiiilitary ce'olutions in wvhicli they 113(1 becul
iiistructcdl and acquittcd licniisclves crcditably. In the course of his
address the 2d\ajor rcfcrrcd to the iincnviable notarîety Naane ad
g. încd (hiring the Fenian excitenment, at the AdIjtanit-gcnceral'sý office
and thiroilighaut flic district, and lioped that the reputatian of tic to\vi
Nvolild 152 rctricvc<I by displayiig miore of a patriotic and( ihtary' Spirit
in the future. D)îriiig the iollo\\-ing wckl lie inspccte(l the Infantry Coinî-
pluies; 1111er Captains Camîpbell ami Fraser and. wliile lic proinicd to
inake a favourable repart, lie again took occasion ta lecture the good
)><,'Jle of Napance and expiain ta tin tliat if tlicv wvislic(l ta sîicw tlieir
]. '- altv ta the Q1ucen tiîcv ,slild( îlot w"ait until the foc wvas acttually
tîpon aur soi! before îiak-ing a inove. Our citizens acccpted the rehulke
andI. althioîîgh the war scarc %vas over, for a tinie thc uuilitarv spirit was
ramipant; and public nmeetings wcre cilced to discuss ways and imcans of
dcfrayimîg the expense of aur vahîntecrs at a iiîilitary camîp. whlîi it wvas
îîrnposcd -liould bc licld in this counîîv iii the autunînii. 'llic infection
>prend ta Erncesttown ; and iii August atiather conupany of Infantry
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unidcr Captain Anlsoî Lee %vas formcid at Odessa. 'lle town couincil
appropriated $500 for the erectionl of a drill shed, pctitioned tie couinty
caincil to utpplenienît thkiý snmi by $i .ooo, and thc governînient %vas
exi>ectc(I to coitril)ute as nîtîicli more. R. J . Cartwright (the Iatc Sir
Richard) signified lus %williigîîess to donatc a site.

Runionrs of another conteiiplate(l invasion werc current in Septemn-
bcr; and the local force scented a bloodY engaigemienit wlii a Frcdcricks-
burtgh fariner laid iniiorniation before thc 'Mayor that stispiciotîs lookilg
craft %vec fromi tiniie to timc disclîargîing ini the iiight at ML\cDoiiaild Cave
cargoe- wvhicli %'crc suspected to be Fenian armis. I-is \Vorsliip, Mtayor
D avy. ili,;trtuctedl the Cliief of Police ta lvestigate the unatter ; and
thirce %vaggoil tonds of patriots "ariîucd to the teethi" (Irove ta the spot,
<leteriniiie(l to scdI tlîeir lives dearly or retturii -%vitlî the mîunitionls of war
(if "'l'lie Inisl Reputblie." Th'Iis lanîd force wvas ta co-operate wvitl the
local nlavv, %vlicli coliisted of the 01(1 steamuer Johit Grcciizoav. Nvliichi
xvas; Iv iîg at the dock at the tînie. Thle towli comicil. w'li happcnled ta
be ini session. cîuubarked tipox the steamer anud proctedlc( (lownv the river
w< the appointed reni(ezvoIis. Earlv tic iuext iuoriîiiug hotul parties
rettirued ta tovii, having (bile no0 muore serious clamage to the supposed
invaders tlîani to friglîteîî away a sîîuall bmoat allcged ta have bccî cuggc
iii siiiiggling liquor ta tht otiier side of the line.

'l'le couiîtv couiîcil muet ini Septeniber anîd (leclinie( ta entertain tllt
request of thtc towii for a grant for Ille ercction of î drill shed, -,, the
plani fell throîglu ; but the conuitv muilitary orgaiiizatioîi was coinplcted;
and the, Deceiîuber nniîuiber of the Canada G:fcantnc u ona

tioîî Of t 48tli Battalioiî witlî Captaini Ailson Lee of Odessa raiscd to
ii raiuk of Lieutcenant-colonel. 'l'li sailue iimbier l)roclaiiiie1 Lieutci-

anit Eclward Stevenson, :\djutaiît of tht Najîaiee Battcry Garrisonl Artil-
Iery. 'l'lit Feiais liad aban<loîed tlieir desigils upouu Canada anud, save
the fe\v wlio were Iaîigtuisiîg iii our prisonis. %%'erc said ta bc directing
ilhcir sieps 'arsMexico. w-i t Ilezvowved jniention of scitling tllings
don tiiere, expellitîg Ille Frechlu and seing the Eipcror it!a.xiiiniliaii
aboultt lus busiiuess. 'l'lie cold weaîluer anîd the mîunicipal cecctionis Nvcre
conuling ou ; anud tlht citizen., of tht comuitv s00on forgot tht stirniîig ecits
of tlie vear diien closing andl agahîl settle(l dmwn to tlitir or(hnaàry pur-
suRis.

At no ilie ]lave the youîug mien (if apcetakuu very kiîdly to,
soldierisug: tue two Iiiufaîutry Companiies orgaîuîzed ini the towni miade a
poor shle\viiig at thtc annual inpcin.aud more tilan onuce the cil-
nictui of the Iiispector wvere luot at ail coînpliimentary. The reasous
assigîîed at thetiiuit wcre the lack of inttrcst shlewil by the town council,
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and the want of a dr-ili slicd or other suitable cluarters for the accom-
mlodation of the voluinteers. For a timie the animal camp wvas licld in
the fair grounds; thc "pa,-lace" being set apart as quarters for tic meni,
%viile the tents of the othicers. liospital tent, and ofticcrs' mess tent occu-
pied p)ositions facing tlle cast cntrance. .\s soine four liundred men
uised to a;Sseîiible at tliese animal dIrills the toivîî, for a wliile, worc quite
a mnilitary air.

Napancc lias always been amibitions in the in;attcr of sports. At Uie
present time tlie Curling Club, although Labouring under a great disad-
vantage inu having a vcry inferjor rink, lias more than hield its own against
Belleville, Brockvillc, and Kingston, and bas, to its credit more trophies
tlian any other club ini the Eastcrn League. It wvas organizcd about
twcnlty ycars ago b)' Dr. Bîssonnette and the late WV. A. Bcllliouise. For
mnany years tlîc Napance H-ockey Club scorcd miany brilliant victories

gainist the neciglîbouring townls and cities, but lias bcei unable to mlain-
tain its recordl tliroughi tle want of a rink. T1'le Collegiate Inistitute
football tcamis hiave capturcd ail tic clips tlîat have coule wvithîin their
reacli, anid basebaîl lias liad its intermiittent l)crio(ls of pol)ularity, and
wlîencvcr a teani lias becti put iiu tlîe field it lias mnade a fair sbowi:îg.
For over twentv years the aucient -aille u golf lias hadl a few ardent
votaries, wvlîose aniual defeats ]lave not qucnchied their love for the
sport.

Fifty years ago tliere %vere two or tlîre bowliing-alleys iii thc town,
wvhile to-dav tiiere is noue, nor lias there been for thirty years. The timie
is ripe for tlîe revival of tlîis excellcnt aune and tlîe introduction of
bowling on tlîe grecn.

\Vickets. stunîps, bails, anîd cricket bats arc ternis unfamniliar to tlîe
risilîg generation and tliis. too. iu a towni wliicl tweCntv-seveni ycars ago
liceld tîte cliaîiîpiolihip of tlîc province. Captain F. S. Richardson lias
fouîid îîo successor to fuli his place luponl the green .but it is to be hoped
tliat thue younlg nmen 110w conîing to tlîc front iii tic sportiîîg world wvill
regain for Napanice tlîe good reputation it once lind of being thc bcst
cricket town iii thie province. T1lî e tl;aîsane took tlîc lcad ili
mnanlv sports before Napaîice assuîicd the (lignity of a town, and tlîe
matches witil the iîcighîbouring- villages wcre anion- tlue leadinig evetits of
tlîe season.

l'lie following report of a contest b)et\vcn Napance anîd nathi plavcd
ou thie Bath cricket ground on July 28th. n96o., will be of i:itcrest to the
(cold boys -"

"l13athî winning the toss sent Naaieto the bat nt 11.30 a.m.
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Napance-First Iiinings

Charles Hamn, b M7ilmer ... 3
A. Campbell, riin olit .... 9
G. Talr b \Vilmer ....
Mr. Casey, mil ont ......... 52
mio. Taylor, b Cameron - 4
C. Jenkins, b \Vihner, c Ashi-

ton .................... 17
jno. Stevenson, b Canieron 5
j'Io. Wilson, b -,nd c Wilîner. 12
Mr. Blevctt. b Camcron ... o
Thos. Cranmpton, b andi c Cani-

mril................... 2
C. Donoghuie, not out ........ 4

log

BYCS .................... 1
Wiles .................... 7

TIotal .............. 132

Bath-First Ininigs

Wilmcir, st 1-ani.......... 1
R. B. Price, b H-ai..........5
R. R. Finkle, leg b.w ......... o0
I. Canieron, b Hanm, c Steven-

son1.... ................ 1
C. Asliton, b Hain .......... 10o

H-aywood, b Carey, c Steveni-
soli.................... 1

I. Pricc, b Carey ........... o
Dr. Ashton, 1) Carey, c Wilson o
U. Stinson, b Carey, c Canmp-

bell .................... o*
I. fohulston, niot out .......... s
H. Rogers, 1) Carey ......... 2

44

Bvcs ..................... 4

'rota.............. 48

Bathi-Scconld Timings

1-Iaywoodl, b Carey ........... 1 1-1, Rogers, run out ......... .3
Frillkle. mun out ............ i
\Vihner. niot ont .......- o47
Dr. Aslhton, b Carey......... i ]h-s........................ 4
R.. Stilnson. b Carey .......... o
R. P. Price, st. C;%rey .... i51
1. jolinston. 1) Carey .......... 3 First Tningsi,-,............... 48
I. Caîneron, b) Carev .......... o
C. :Xshton. run ont .......... o 99
I. Price, st Ham ............ 4 Na1Pance-First Inn'inlg ...... 132

"Th'le play on botlî sides xvas go.Carey's score Of 5ý2. .111l Ili.,

bowvling iii the second iinnings -ioNved imii to posses5 110 coilli skill as
aý crieketer. while Winer(isplave<l great judgmnlt and a clear kn-iow-
ledge of the gaine by Ilis stcadv scoring and the minaner iii whicli lie
carried out bi% bat iii the second iuiingiis against Carey's and T-Iamn's
bowling. C. Ashiton miade a fineloe of teti. Thle ficlding,- on botli
sides was goo(l. and moie splenidid catches werc miade. After the gaine
ail adjourneci to Stinson's Hotel whierc a capital dinner wvas prepared, to
whicli ample justice wvas donc in tlit liearty style iii whichi cricketers
so excel, wheni '.%r. Stilison, the presidetit of thc Bath Club, with saine
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vcry appropriate remiarks, prcscnted a v'ery flne bail, wvitli tlirec chieus,
to the Napanc Club, whiichi w~as rcsponded to by Mr. J. Taylor the presi-
lent of the club in a vcry niice mianner, and clers rctturned. Cheers to

the ladies w~liose presence grace(l the field, rcsponded to by iMr. Il.
1'ogers i n an eloqucint speech, and chieers for ilic Umipires and Scorers
Mihen tlie clubs bid ecdi otiier adieu, sooni to incct agaili and rencew thc
conitcst."'

On june 9 thi, 1873, a match wvas playcd bctwecn Kingston andl
Napance on the -rounds of the Kingston Club with the following score:

Napancc-First Ininiigs

Farier, J., b Calloway ....... i
I-lawley, c Corbctt .......... II
'Muiford, b Oriiiston ........ o
Geddes, b Calloway .......... 8
Farier, R.,,b Callowvay ....... o
Chiinicck, b Oruniston ........ o
Stevenson, b Orîniston ....... 13
Pruyii, c Calloway .......... 3
W\ebster, b Galloway ......... 1
Abranîs, luot out ............ I
WVaddell, b Calloway ......... i
Byes, leg byes andl w~ides. . . . . 28S

Total.............. 68

Second Iiinrngs
Fariner, J., run out .......... 8
I-Iawley, b Calloway ......... 3
Mumford, b Callowayv........o
Geddcs, c Carruthiers ......... S
Fariner, Rb Ormniston ....... 3
Liiiieck, b Oriiniston ........ 5
Stevenson, mul out ........... 3
Pruyn, b Calloway .......... o
Webster, flot out ............ 0
Abrains. b Ormiston.....o
\Vaddell, b Calloway......
BYeS, lcg bycs and w~ides .... 23

Total.............. 5o

Fuller, b Pruyn ............ I
Gliddeni, b Fruyn ............ z
Driniston, c Abraus ......... o
jonces, b Pruyn............ 17
Dickson, c Abrains .......... i
Corbett, b Pruyn ........... 4
Gallow'av, b Abrains ......... 4
Alexander, b Pruyn ......... 12
Burl<ctt, b) Pruyn ........... 3
I-Iendrv, not out ............ 4
Carrtitlucrs, c l-lawley ....
.lJycS, lecg bvcs, and w~ides ... 26

Total............... 83

Second Ilnings

Dickson, c Cinniieck ......... 6
Corbett, b Pruvu ..........
joncs, b Pruvii............ 2
Galloway, b Abranîs ......... o
Hendrv. c Cinnieck ......... 9
Alexanlder. 1) Pruvni..........4
Gliddcn, b Prtuvii.......... 5
Carruthers, b Pruyn ......... o
Ormiston, not out ........... 3
]Bycs and wides.......3

i N 37
lapl)ace, I st and 211( ininiigs. l is

Kilngston, Ist and 2nd innings. 12o

Xlajority' for King'Ston ........ 2
idh two wvickcts ta spare.
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F-civ towns posscss hettcr iatuiral advantagcs for obtaiing beautiful
reercation grouinds tli:ii Napance; but iii its carly vears lio effort appears
to have been i iade to sectire a proper place for field sports or ta set aside
-mr of the vatcnt lands for a park. The cricket club iised a pa!sture

ficld or conions, and the sehool childrcn %vere confiinec to the ziarrow
lituiits of Ille land attacliccl to Ille school butildling.. TVhe first step towards
providing a park wa, takcni abolit tweiitv-five v'ears ago by a1 fcwv iead-
ing- ciîîzceus. aîuiteug tixei belli I lis H-onoiir tidge\Vlis \Vuii. Miller,
Nelson Dollcr, Step>hen Gibosi. and sever;ti other public-spirite<l mci.
'l'le beantiful drit ing park tu the wcst of the towii is the resuit of thecir
labours.

To the generositv of Mr. 1-larvey Illuc te tovu is indebted for
thec more central msquare iliat hears. Ibis iaie. 'l'lie treecs, shirubs. and fiov-
ers were donatcd by the I bîrticuhtural Society. w~hi cli is largely respousi-
l>le for the înarkcd inipravemient in the cultivation of flowcrs in ail parts
of lte towli. O)nr river front is and lias for vears beeti ani cresore to
every onci; and it is to he lioped thlat souile uiiîetd effort wvill. in the near
future, lbe muade to rendcr it more presenitable. A stranger approaching
our toiwn 1w uater recci%,e> a first inxplrcssýion thait is flot casilv shaken
off. A municipal wvharf. at whlichi steamiers, and visitinig aid local illotor
bont, coulti (ichschrge ilheir passenlgcrs, is badir iteced ani could lhe
proviclcd at a very sui.l cnst.

'l'li groundiis of Ille Agricuiltural Society are Ilsed for public pur-
(,liS ue day muit of tihrce huuuidred andi sixtr-live. li coiiiimentiuig

upon-i îlis. i>einî fi spo)t forty-live ea rs .îgo. wldxn Ille -palace', -%VI.,
iir>t lused. the ediîi'r (-f the Il *ekl.v Eixpress aid: -Thîe grinds su heauiti-
fi bv nlature lit"w ruiires- a lnch ni art. It woîlid Cost tweîity-fivc
cenit> a IIIUCC tir le:, tu plant clin, tr iiai..c Illeun fxv wl'me plot, anld
in a few Ilalte pulace u4m]xxl heaumlle -a publie park. a grcatcr orinaîncul
tt% te place thiî itîî i,.. and a rcsort for îllastirc seer. who icîs.t
c.flit tii iî:sk, in atîhrtb"ial gr'v - Frtv-Iive sprintg'. have conte and
r ýîî.a il Iti uýse 1'în~î-f rchus, andi uxaîdpes are stilI 1unp11lned. li thle

verv scililîle a<lvice iJ lte eldiîîîr h:îd bccn rieted tuponi. Nauncwould(
]lav~e hadit ii tlle c.a',t end f iffllefi'W) at a tr;lînlg exene- i ornamCtItII

~u1easue-grfîxntt'tr t-ilwu... less fimblirallv silllntel. \Vt'llti he
-gl:îil t'> N.peud( Iîî- nd. duplicate. No di t Illec zSoeiclV \vuild lhave

beesi oulv tnt .i it If ce îl%; pature lielîl tlriiefi, tif cliu gond account.
Il il, 1îmiv in reccult vearN that the citî..en.. have hcguni bo appreciate

Iher faci1itie, for b<'ating whlichi ice lbb>e, am11i îéaay hiave vct la
-c.riu Ille litaties of ilit p.-rnt f Ille Xaîîautiec R~iver abtivc ther fails. N\
mui-re idrai tIreain fit.r ilue ctii''ei't ilt~iuî be difficuit lii Slnd, parti-
culariv ixaI til-tuon..i pan t il tttcatlenttlg iliroughlitle ç%vcrliaxtgiuig trecs
andla' n ,.ujia dow>Ii~v iîeîttccl the t-bWii andl Iiltk's liniîlge.
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CHAPTER XVI

BANKS AND DANKING

As Ille settlenients advanced a;uI trawpîortation facilities iînproved
mloney begaîx to circtilatc, and it %vas ilot k'gbeforc the tihrifty farilers
and nierchant-, of Lennox and .Addington hegan to accunînlate ains
Maliy of these %vcre invcste<l inillte stock of the carIv banking inst~itu-
tions of the province. especiaiiv the s-callei flk of Upper Canada.
and the Commercial Batik of the Mi<Iiand District, bo)th of %whiclx haIn
their aecqa trsa Kingston. Earlin ii t37 a boid attcnxpt. the hionour
of which, lieings to Bath. wvas made to found a baik of otîr ownvi.

'l'le prcviou-, ycars hand been a pcriod of fevcrishi prosperity in
lUpper Canada and in te United States ; aud in the latter country ianvll*
scehemns of wild-cat banking hand beesi fioated. lIn Lp)c Canadla Ille
restrictions itnpoxse(i i)v the officiai ciass; upon the incorporation of bank%,
liad been v'cry severe; and aithoughi in :onle cases clictatcd by a reai1
desire for «*.cot'un oncv" tiîey had also tcnded to the profit of thecir

Thhrs iîs had aribuse<1 miicl di'ýc4ntcnt z and a inovenllent Imid been
begun in favour of '*jtaiîîî-s-tock b;nking. -ithout incorporation. after the
F:)glisli miodei.*'*

Un'Ier deeds of seuIlemelnt, a liunîer of simili lankin«I instiuti' ns
hi caille into exsene'ithout iiceit of lgiaiefo.rinalitics. and< by

at deed tif sýctt]lcent signie< at B~ath and bcaring date Fe)rua.rv i ithi.
13 .the severai parties tixeretoi agrecdt to 1)ecote Partilers In a coînipa-Iîy

lu be knowi as lte Frcrîdrs naikl of the 'Miland District. Si\tv-
ilirc ýubscril>crs \verc obtaitwd, am<'îîg thenm heing such rcl)rcseniiv\c

menfrot he î'iuî asBejamin 1lillu. \Viliiani Sis. Peter Davy.
Samu!ltel Clark. Pohn Haw1\!cv. 1-atumiiel VIdc.T.'ii\. I )ctb 'r. Phillip
J. R-hilin, b'shula 1..ck'ud and EIijah i lifuan. The articles -- f
1'.rttcriip. containiîîg abtitt exoo wiirils. were. f. 'r the c-,'nvriienice nf
lte tlb,criher-ý. îùriiîned in ii tîlllt f. 'riu. and 1)li viqic( f. 'r everv p

'-ilîle Ct-itugexcv that c.îid r" n hly hi' expcteil t''arse The lirsI
,i\ trtic1qes bf tIhis legal iîxaitrlîice rend zi, i'îillws:

-i. 'Ihat Ille, Ille >aid sevrai- per-mis. partics in thicNe prc>enîs,.
-iall anîd wiII hccuînxî,' Partners îtýethicr ini a Conîîauv.. or Socicty. In le

t7e.Ie Ti lE FREI U)R 1ANK t )F TI lE ~l)A l )

*n r0,1enni<l-o l tuk. a nnn.*î '.î
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TRICT, anîd front tinte to timie and at A tintes, so long as they shiail
continuxe Partiiers titcrcii, proinotc and a(ivaitce Ille interest and adv'an-
tage of lle Comnpany, to UIl utlniost of th.ir powcr.

,2. Tîtat dIe Companîy -,hall contskî of 30Q Sijircliolders, cadi of
%vlioîtx iliav sî;bscri>e antd hioid aiiv iix.uubcr of Shares liot excecdiitg tell
Sitares. and thlat ca<ShIarc xvill be one hunldred pimunds cf lawful muîolev,
of -:l Province of Upper Canada: Providcd always. and it s Ille intent

and ueaingof thks clause that cadi Iterson subscribing thlese presents
as a 11aeho11. îu1 have goud( lhUe ili fec simplie Io atid bc ilu pusses-

,t in of rcal and unnuîb r oprîerty of Ille full vaie of Ille nullber
ofi Shares and amoonni so snl>scribed by micli Sîtareholder.

.s. i'laî 11o per'.oti shial. ini bis or bier own right, be allowed pre-

vciuzI foi. (llr opcnizig of the Daik, or at any subsequent pcriod, to, mib-
'Cribe for or mort than tell Siîare. of Ille sai(l Comupany, savc

anld cXCII, 'Such Slîarcs as hball conte Io alny persoi or pernsons by bcqucsî
of atti- p)renonsi Sharcholder. or a: his, or lier. or tlicir ilext of kill.

..- I. That à Iitail tint bc iawfîîl or contpcîcent for two or ilore iit-
dividu.ls to subscribe for or bioli jouîtlv (cexcept as trtistcs, executors,
''r atiitiiîtistrators) aniv S reor SIlarcs. and ini no case slial alx Sar
'r 'Share'. lc divided îtto fractioual parts.

Min. I'hî t> buft of shtrviv>rhil> Ahahl tlc place betvecu Ille
Siîîeloher. ;andc cadi of Ille Sitarcittlders. as Ihctwen. ne attotiter,

'hall hie entîtied to and iîeresîedl iii Ilte profaits. aitd hahle antd tibject to
Ille is' of Ille Ço"ampanll ir portion lu. lus or lier Sitare or inrs.l
Ille zlid Capital. Fîitld. or jo'int Stock.

..(,. Titat Ilte lbus>iinss, o Ilite Comupanyv stall comnînîce whent t1ircc
Ihllidret1 i erslb: 'siail hlav ,Iillscriîccl tlie-e ibre,sut a> Shtareltoildcrs.
atit 1'.all be e' andueitegi tot Ilte f1 '1iiî îrilnciîuleý

*'lti lte Coilipaiv N1îali i"ue iir ut 'tes payable twelve tuloiiiii,
aler Ilte (laicer Illte :aid it ohcarittg datle fr<'tt Ille day or tintie

whitlit ll e hall be .1su 181 >aît'l l lendilloc tuiîe i llet nkn'e
of ie C..omtpany. fille at îwclvc itoîltît. aý; aforesaid. ici 'ucht p)er!so1tý aiz

t1t.I'y -til)lv ffr tll te . an it]sah) c' uivcy t' tlle Plrcsxdcut attd Casbier
o! Ille -aid C<'-iipantiv i.'r Ilte tinte bciing amid iliir sîicccssnrs lit office iu
itust for Ilte 'aid Comtpjany. ilteir riglit. iiile. -lit( iitcrest. in. io, or out

of, iTueilth properiv liing intrîtsed 1<' Ilte Iirdrsfor Ille tinte hciîtg.
TIle pcr>otil rceiviitg Illte 'aid Ifai <'r advaîtce S1ial niso -ive a rotts
'orv Xi-te as~ iuiter ilirv''f. ltivabi)e t'' Cash>iirr rtf UIc snid Comipanyv
tr tIle ittig. <'r hli, tîrier. attil duite iitte îw'îîî after Ilte date

ilherec'f for lte aitmit s., lent <'r advaulced. The Comupany wili rcîtcw
leuir Protbii,'sorv N. le a> 1-ntg a, iitt i e re-luired lv lite bocrri'wer
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uiposi the sccurity of tlle real property so conveyed as iii thlis clause before
mienitioined, aiid upon Ille follow~ing conditions, Ille tlle said persan bor-
rowinig shalh brinig to Ille Office or Banikiig liouis« of tllc Company, spe-
cie, tlle iotes of otlîcr batiks miade payable on dcmiatid, or hIe ilotes

isudby tlle said Company, %v'iticli shall become dueC accordiin t lii

tenaor in sh, iiondis afler Ille date of tlle said renieyal, Cqual to tlle
mluin of Ille ilote or obligation so required to bc rececd. Tlicse coni-

ditiois; being first pcrformled by tlle person so borrowig, tlle Company
wvill iiitiiie(iiately rC-hi scount uponi lle rcncewed ilote, and tlle real pro-
perty ani secuirity as aforesaicl, to Ille aniounit of the former ilote given
by Ille borrower, 1w giviiig Iimi thle said aniount (icss discount) in Itle
iote., of the Comîpany, p)ayab)le tivelve motîlis after UIl date of tlle said
rcncwval,-and UIl Comtpany wiiI accelerate thte effccting- Exchiauge by
evcry tiieais* consistenit witi UIl safetv of UIl Inistitutioni that, cati bc
a<lopted. for the put-posc of cnnabliig Ille per:ýoii b)orrovitîg, as aforesaid,
to reittew bis ilote as aforesaid. Th'le Comipany will aiso discouint Pronis-

sovNotes. as it te prescent Batiik Coiipaiiies in Ille said Provitnce w~itli
al)prove(l eti(orscrs. Buit for or iniio o tîer businiess, advetiture. trade
or iiierchiandise \vhaitsoever, thlan t1iat of lnng accorcling to the
descriptioti atîd systctu in titis clause before itîenitioîtedl.*

-Protnissory ilotes of five anid twcnity-ltv csilig rcspectively. beau-
tiftilly ctî,ravcd ai prinited by a \,cw York firn. %vere ready for ise
ht is doubtful. hoý)wever. whcthier auy of thenii xvere ise.for just at
titis tîxatîtetît Ille booni burst. Througlt tlle reckless systeni of discount-
itig practised iii tle Uniited States, tlle credit systtni o'f that country had
I)eeti straiiied tili it siapped, atnd a fiîaîîctaI palie ctîsuied. [n Enigland,
too, tiiere %vas dlistres. ait(] takiiig waritîgl frotu thle lasses of teir

ncigltbuu s nMa 4tIi. iý37- Ille Provitîcial Legisiature struck a fatal
Iblowv at Itle Frbîies'Btk1 passiîig -il- Act 'tu protect tlle public
againist inijury front private l>tkn7which forbade limier hecavy petîalty
atiiv hlili bill or ilote ta be issucd byv anv bodv. "associatcd without legis-
lative auittlioritv."' Four itnstitutions, wvhicli lad actually bcgutî operationis.
\vcre exeinipted froin its provisions--, but of tîtese tule itifant batik of
B'ath wvas itat one~. Iii vaitn Mr. Peter Davy alud 3ý6 otlier frcchîoldcr,.
of tlle Midimtd District petitioiicd Ille Legislative Asscnibly that tlle
114îuk "nîav be 'a.llowedl ho continue iis cierîon. B ]ill was broughit
ni. atîd aftcr çoane anieaîdtîiieuits by tlle Legislative Couticil. whlti were

aceted 1w Ille Assemibly, passed ot n iv Iht. I:53-7. "hat rIreift
certaitt banikig institutions lteretofnire carrvitig oin bitesiii ils pro-
vince, l>y cil.nbliîg iliciitmort convcnicntly to zttle thecir niar.and
for protectitîg Ille ititerest, of persoîts holding thecir ilotes." Thtis -\ct

17
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allo%\ecd the hacîlrsof suclh institutions to appoint comimissioners
for settling tlicir affairs ; and unidcr it the sharcholders of thec Frcchold-

cr-s 1B)aik appointcd James Fraser, \\illiamn Suis, and Benjamin H-ani
comîîîsîuersfor the purpose. ht i. significant, of the Ioosencess with

which aiair.s \\ere at tilime n traîisacted in thec province thiat, the Bill1
b~d romglit in on thc motion uf Mr. Johin Solomion Cartwrighit, 'Mciier

for the cotnnty, and(liat on Augusl-t 7t11. 1837, flhc appoinîIent Of flhe
culmîsbuicrmas euiirind lbý ilic sanic jolin Solonion Cartwright iu

Iii. capacitN of judIge of the )i.strict Court of thie Mid!and District.
'l'lie mork (if the cuiusucstouk, soile lime, and on Fcbruary

I141h. 1838, a pctition. apparcntlv praying for certain further powers, wvas
prescentcd by tiin to thic Ie.gi>laiic Asse;mbly. and referred to a special
coinniiittce. 'J'lic origilial pom crs evcntually iirove1 o lic sufficient, thie
alïair, (if the Coinîpanl\ %%eî*c wuill Ill v\ ithoit the niced of a report froni
the coiiîittec. and( carly ii 1838, the Irea"I Of the wvould-bc financiers of
Lennox and .\dnînlia( vanislîcd.

'l'lic first Savinigs Bank opcnced in Napancc was purcly of local
ourigini and w as knio%\li as flic Xalancc Savings Dank Society. 'fle Coin

iiutee of Management consisîed of R. j. Cartwright, J. Stevenson, J.
Grange. J. F. Bartels. W. McGillivrav, and( Alex. Camipbell, wviî1 thic
IRev. Dr. Lander as 'Jranc.and Robert Pliillips, liead-nîastcr of the
Granîtuar Scliool, 1- »ook-kepr. On Fridav, October 5tli, xSGo, the
books wcre openecd for depositors, and the following rilces werc pub-
lcid:

ist. 'l'lie Society mill reccei\ e anv sunii nlot tîîider 2.ý Cent$.
.211d. \Vill allow intercst. tî,olî cadli potin<l rcnîaining in tlicîr hands

for a pcriod nutl Icss Ilitn two nionthi at flie rate of 3 per ann11uni, but
%vill not (.il brokecn parts of a potnd( or for hr<'kcn parts of a mionîli.

,3rd. \Vill îioi rccivc more than tw o hutndrcd <lollars fro i aly ont
itidividual.i

4111. 'lic Trcamircr and Blook-kcep)cr Nvill receive andi pay out
ni n~sah Ilie Tow n-hall het\\ cenl the 1101urs of 7 -111( S p.snî. on Tucsdays

and Fridavs of cadhi weck.
5tli. Ani :- suni nl eCe\CCCiîg ;$,ý îîay bc draw n ooît on dcniand, and

atilv <'ver $~ uipon giviiî- a wveck,'s nloticc.
otii. Ilmi paidi iîîîo tlîc lian(s cof Ilie rrea.mirer will bc forthi

%%itîh îla;ced on depio>it ii thic Conmmiercial aîkof Canada at Kingston.
7111. Nu 11101M % ilI U lîed nr ohhlcrwîsl il-. cstc(l on1 anly pretence

wliatever.
Stli. Eacli dlepisîtor wvill he provide<l %vitli a siliail book, wlierein

dICIX,>îî% andI sunîsl I>;îid (nt are to bc enitere<h. No nlloncv %vil] be receivcd
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or niolncy rcturncd unlesb this book bc produccd to, lave the prrcper
cutries miade thercini.

9 tli. No nioney is to l)e rcccivcd or paid out cxccpt iii the joint
presence of the Book-kccpcr and Treasuirer, or if the latter be unavoid-
ably absent, of soine niieniber of the Coirnittcc. And cachi deposit or
rep-a3 mlent iusti bc iiiitialled ini the dep)ositor's book by both of the above
parties.

Sir RZichard Cartwright wvas the founder of this very laudable institu-
tion; lic and twro othcer imcnibers of thc Boardl, 'Messrs. McGillivray and
Bartelb, gave tlîcir personal bond gtuarainteemig the inive:sýtors against Ioss,
an(I ad( anced the very excellent reasons for ail person: of .sinal1 imeans
l>atx oniziîîg h aicl>a tiait the iioncy 'Ilutîs jlaccd onit o f thiir inîmiiediate
control, m~iil prevent, their indulging miaiy ain c.,trava-rgant (lesire, will
teach themii carcful and provident habits. and iiu addition wvill be imiprov-
ig iii amouint to be rcady for theni at anl moment whcn rcal re-
giured." Fifty Vears later Nvc sec ihie raie milal, then Minister of Trade
and Commîer ce, placing uipol the Stattute Bksof Canada a ,iiiilar pro-

' tsoî o encourage thirift anîong the poorer classes tlîroughout thec entire
Dominion.

'l'le first chartcrcd bank to oipen a 1,ranch in Napance wvas Ilie now
ileftinct Commercial Banik -whiclî on lune 4th', 1864, opcncd its, books for
li,sjncss iii the snliall fraie store on Jolîx Street hetweu tlhc Paisley
lotîse andl the shone building uNed for mnn years as a butcher shop.
'lie mianager wvas the lite Alexander Smnith,. wlho lived iii the latter
btîîlding and, f romn want of a hetter place. kcpt the batik books anîd cash
in a ýa fe iii bis dining-rooni. Over the Iiingll-roonîl the manager slept;
.imd a huole tilrotigh the floor co,îîniîded a viewv of thec front of ilic safe
.01(d afiorded ail opportunity, if thte occasion dcrnanded it, to discharge
dito atîv wotild-bc robbers thte contents of a brace of pis;tols %vhich wvere
always rcady at liaud. l'lie Comminercial Batik contiinued in business for
k-ur N cars, %vhcn a panic %vas catuscd iii the towui by the aTînouincemnent
-Jf it: failuire; but the Miercliants Batik caime Io its, re>cuec. took over its

î'cîiebusiness. anîd staff, and reniained ini the old franc building,
Illitil 1870. NVlîemî T.i.\atsoni of Adlolplitinstovn cected on BridgTe
Street the building designied especially as a batik aîîd dwelling~
andl noiw occltliC( by Dr. Simipson. 'lieî loiver s,,torv of the western end
- f tlic building %%as devoted ho the batik. and the door tiow use(l as the
*-f'îcIc cînor (if the surgery wvas the balik entrance. B1ellitid thte ofice to
whichi tlîis door gave ndmîîittamîce was thte vauît and l)rivatc office of Ille
manager. For ten vears this Nvas the lIe.tdqtuartcrs of tie baik in
«\"pt);Iîce. ~eNNII it \vas iCi it Zlt 1nCaMi%ýl QM 'Maîi Stre-t Wollid 1bC MTOTC
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desirable and the building opposite thec Campbell flouse wvas securcd. Mr.
Smiithi continued as mnanager: until 1893, wvhen Mr. T. E. Merrctt assumied
control. 'The latter gentleman's promotion xvas rapid, but iot undeserved,
as lie rcmained but two vears in Napance as manager, wvhen, aftcr a f ew
brief changes, lie wvas placed iii charge of the New York branch and
now fils the important position of Brandi Superintendent and Chiief
Ilispector of tItis, oneC of the largest financial institutions in Canada. N-e
%vas succccded in 1895 by the latc WV. A. Bellîtouse, whlo gaincd great
popularity iii thie town as ait able and obliging banker, and a niost
enthusiastic golfer and curler. The prescut manager, Mr. E. R. Checkley,
whoc liad spent several years iii the Napanc branchi under different
managers, relicved Mr. Belîhouse during lus illness in 1909, and upon
the death of the latter ivas appointed 10 bis present position. In Julie,
i91r, thte banik moved into its pleasant and conîmodiotns quarters on the
corner of Johin and Dundas Streets. %where the genial manager and lus
obliging staff are stili dealing iii tie coveted dollars and cents.

l'le ncxt baik t0 open a brandi iii Nai weas thte Batik of
Britisît Nortîx Anierica whichi carried on business for two or tlîree years
iii the Miller Block on Johin Street, one door southi of the front entrance
to te Paisley 1-bouse dining-roonm. A iiîost sitîgular fatality pursucd thîe
cliief miembers of the staff; and lte lîead office, appareîîîly discouraged
in the attenîpt to utazi an office ira Naparice, corîcluded to lithdrawv froin
thte towît.

'Te Dominion Banik took over te business of the Blatik of Briîishi
Nortli Atierica iii Jaiuary. 187S, and coî'iinuedl for a timie in the sanie
preinnses until accommodation %vas provided in the L3leweit Plock oit the
Mal.rket Square corner. TIhcre lins been a succession of ible and popitlar
ma1.nagers iii charge of tile branci, w~lio, togethier with thie cnibryo batik-
crs fron tlimie to finie under tlîei. have beeti a decidcd acquisition 10 tht:
social life of te îownl. Th'e business of lthe batik lias steadily increascd
1111(er thleir fostering- care tintil iio\w it ks rcgar(le( as onc of the iost
prosperous branîches of thîe institution. Th'le General Manaiiýger of te
bank, Mlr. Claretnce B1,ogert, is ait old N\apanceQ boy; and two of the mlati-
agers, \Ir. Bailles ani '.\r. Peplcr, now holding respolisilile positions iii
te Toronto offices, cadi sectîred ilteir fair partners iii if c iii Napanee,
wile in clian-e of thte local braichi.

Following i, a list of thic ntanag-ers froim thec opcîiing of branich Io
lte presenlt tinte. witlt te respective dates of service:

R. A. H-alhiNvelI................froin 1878 to 1, q3
R. 1). Gaible .................. froin 1883 10 xS5
WValter D)arling................froml ISS5t 1 &8
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E. 1-1. B3ailles..................froiti 1SS8 ta 1897
Arthur Pepler ................. fromi 18S07 to 1898
Ir. S. 1Hil1....................froni 1898 ta 1904
1). L. Huill....................froin 1904 to 1911

* G. P. Reiffcîîstcin froîii 1911 to the presetît tinmc.

Thelî last ta enter the field in Napatice was the Crovii Bank of Can-
ada, whicli, inii î96, opened a branchi on the south side of Dundas -Street

* in the Albert Block, wlhere it lias rernaincd ever silice; but upon amal-
ganîating withi the iNýortliern Batnk in 1908 the namie %vas chiangcd ta The
Northern Crown Banik. 1Up ta the present it lias undergone few changes;
but it is rapidly miakiing history under its energetic manager, Mr. R. G.
H-. Travers, whio bias been in charge of the branchi since a few inonthis
after its apenig.

Prior ta the coming of tlii- baik ta Napanc tiiere %verc only twvo
batiks in the county, the Mercliants and Dominion, but iiov thiere are

* ten, of vvhichi nuîmber tliree are iii Napanc and a branch of the Northern
Crown iii eachi of the folloingi villags-Bathl. Odle.sa, and Enterprise,

* abranci of the Sterling in Tamiworti, thie ierclits in Yarker, and the
Standard iii Cainden East and New'burghi.
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CHAPTER XVII

NAPANEE CHURC-IISt

Prior to 1835 flivre wvas nlo chutrchi ii Napance of auly denoîniina-
tioit, audj religious services werc condcicld in l)rivate bouses or any rooli t
thiat coul( be fouîîdl suitable for UIl Iturpose. \Vc gather froîn the Lang-
liorui recordls Ihat there %vas a congregauion of the EtigJisih Clurcli in
\aalee as çarly als X&o) anîd probably ilnuchi earlicr. 'l'le villag e was

at that lime annexeà 10 Batit ecclcsiasticlv;bt~a o uc rci

the inother churchi of Ille countv. 0f so littie consequence wva- it iliat
nîo %vardens w'crc clio.en for tlîre successive years, and evci t he rector
of Bath \vas flot, greatIv wvorrîcd over lthe ineglect. Ji j835 the Cart-
Nvrighlts donated the lot on the north-west corner of Thonmas Strct and
the Newburgh Rond, upon %vhîcli Nas buiît a plain stonc structure, St.
Mary Mag alcuc Citurcli. It %vas about forty feet long by thlirty wide, t
and abovc the roof tlcrc rose a tow'er in whichi was litig a bell, the first
to sunmmon the good people of ýNapance to worshlip. Not a trace of thte
01(1 churchi now renalins, as il, was torii lown and the iaterial lise( it the
erection of t1îc ncwi St. Mary Magdalenic whlîi lias recenlly beenl imi-
j>rovcd and is now one of tie liandsoinest chutrchies in the dioccse.

Even after the congregation hiad providcd a p)lace of %vorship, nlo
resident rector was appoînted, but the Rev. Salterui Givens, iiiissionary to
the Moalsin the Tvc(edeîîga Reservc. took the l)arislt in cliarge and
cnlt(lucte(l services cvery Sabbath uintil È549. whien the 11ev. Wnîl.
Lýauder was app)ointe(] the lirst rector of (lie pais of Napance. Ilecvis
suticcec(le(l Ini Ise.2 bv te 11ev. J. j1. Bogert. m..\, wo rivc, t) OttaNwa
iu izSSi, and1 was foillowed by te 11ev. Arclhdcacon 'P. BcdIford-joitcsý-.J
U...I. 'l'ie prcýeiit rertor. 11ev. Arthur Jarvis. aunelcharge ilpon
the rcIn<)val (>f the Arcltdeacon tb 1rockvillc iu 1890, and rctircd froi [
active stipcrvîilon of the panshA ini irjoK silice wîcl (Ille the cliurcli lias
lhad t ias te laie lanicnîed 11ev. F~. T. Dil>b. and the present incunm-
bcnt. the Rev. W. E.. TNid(.

'l'lie \\ eslcvan \Ietlititiiis werc but five years bcind Utce Anglicans,
and uin 1S.10 built a brick cliturcli fort\ by >ixiv feet on thc site of te
present Trnity Churiicl. the lanImil-iî als<' <laied by ltheCatrgl
cstatc: in fact Ille site qbf everv çltuirclt lu bte town wvas a1 gift froin I
fanilv:. i t waslý clcdcabed bv bte 11ev. Gilbert Mileriîo Nv.,sîationled
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ini Napance at the tiime and the pulI)it %vas afterwars tilled bw inaniv
pronuniient preacliers, aniong %vlioni were the IZeverci;(ds Robert Corson,
D. 1.. Maddeii, Jolhn Blackz, M!illianî Haw, and 13. Sliglit. Iii iî86o, wlîilc
tie Rev. F. Berry %vas iii charge of the chnriich, steps werc takzen ho illd
a ncw% stone churiich wlîîch was inîeîîdcd to outstrilp in size and grandeur
cvery otiier place of %voishi) ini the District. Theli c>ngregatioîî responde1
10 the cali of thc pastor, subscriptiolis camec pouring iii, the noble edifice.
as it %vas ah dm1t lime considered, wvas beguni, and the last touchi on the
exterior wvas the erection of the %%,'cahhcr-vzinc which took place on ()cto
ber 27111, iS6i, and w~as an eent of snicl importance thiat the wlhole hownl
hlirne(l out 10 %vittnCss the performance. A local rel)orter- tlîus (lescribed

*'TI'Ic finale %vas place(l upon the spire of thîe ncw Stonle Cliiurclî iii
our village on Monday pan. it w-as quihc cxciting 10 %vitncss the opera-
tion. '1o sec mni!, andl tiiese our owni citizens, btîil vl engaged wviîh po~le.
rope, and îacklc ah, the (lizzy hceiglit of one litindred and liftv feet froui
terra irina, to sec tleie lian(lc an objcî soini four feet long 1wV two
feet ini tliickness wvas a siglit w'orth sccing. And none wvitncssed it ivitlî
greater llasurc tliaî the clilîdreni of our Graniniar and Coninion Scliools,
%viio %vcre allowcd by' the kïndilcss of M~r. Piiilfips, the prinicpil, to wit-
iness thie siglit.

-It is pleasing to know Iliat fromn the bcgriiig of the erectioîî of
tliis vcry beautiful and large edifice, no serjous accident lias occurred. It
spcaks w~ell for the care and management of thie coîîhractor ........ 'lie
edifice 'tlits Lir is certainlv a, credit to the chntrcli, and an ornamnlt t0
the village, and tells favourahlv' for thîe ecrgy of thec Building Coin-
mincee under wlîose direction it lias been crecied.-

'l'lie dedication of the basemient took place on Stinday, Novemiber
23lr(, iS6î. Appropriate serions, were l)rcaclle(l ioriîing andt cvening
by Rev. George Young of Kingston, and in the aftcrniomn byv joln Black
of Belleville. Thiis %vas followcd bw a Bazaaî- ont \ondav evening. at
wlîich, addresses were (lclivercd w the I~vrnkDr. Stiîîson. Johni
lack. George Yonnlg. 1-I. Lanton. and J . C. Ashi. 'l'lie siinging- wva. said

to have becii of "rare excelléince and rcflectedl ineli creilit uipoîi the
Voming people."

Eveîî this once grand edlifice wvas in tiine feit tho he inadeIqttahe for
the needs of thec large cogeainand ho thie 1,C. W. 11. lEnîsleV înav
bc given no sinall part of thc credit for tuec erectioxi of the hiandsýolmc
eiîent clichl so perfectly cqwppl)ICd and heîuti fillI dco rawd. It ma";

lmnlît ii n on miihe site of its two priedleccssorýz; and thîe citizen,, of
Naanie. and thcilv le loyal congrcgation duit coiihrihnhcd thie ftnncF'
for its crectîoîî have jwsI cause to lie pron(1 of ille magnificent structure.
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About the v'car 1840 the Napance circuit csîcnded ail the vvay froux
GosîI)rt ou the south to WlclrsMills on the north, covcring a terri-
tory ovcr whichi thcre arc now stationcd at lcast tcu clergymcen. 'l'lie
roaids in the xorthcrn part of the coîîuty %vcrc lucre trails through the
forest. fromn Nvlicli the uunderbushi lad becul ct; anxd the circuit ridcr's
only practical icans of travelling froin one appoilitilxent to another wvas
on liorseback. '1wo nijunisters, wcrc iii charge of this circuit, anxd it can
be readily uin(erstoo(l that îlîev spent a vcry large portion of thecir tinie
in thesade

Ilu 1842 Father Corson was returning one day froux a visit to
XVclcsMilîs. and his coursc lav throuxgh the xxorthcrui part of Richl-

mxouad, as thec Salmon Ridver Couxld be croscd omxlv lu a poiixt xovv knowvn
as Forest Milîs. As lie %vas jog.ging along the loncly paîh, wvitlî Iii
sa(ll-bags dangling bchiiîxd ii. lie ilet a1 solitarv travcllcr %vho bc-
souglit inii ho coulc over to Li;xxe Lake, Nvliere thcrc werc a- fcuv scattcrcd
Io;g liuts. wilxoît citdxcr pi cachier or rcgular service. 'l'lic appeal a
too strong for the good oId manti o rcsist. so Limec Lak-c wvas addcd t"
the Napance circuit. ' lie strangcr who xiadc tîxis appcal was the latc
Elijahi Storr, wh'lo aftcrward., becaxîxe oxie of the proinient menx of Iliv
couxntv, anxd occupicd thc w.irdeax*s chxair.

A, the population incrcascd in unubers .nd wvcalth, one lxv ont tllw
appoi:xtixîcnts were lopped off and thxe circuit reduced. Tîxus iax 850

Ncwlxuirgli wvas set apart. inxxÔ Sclby wvas rcaiovcd, iii IS72 M.orven
ç)x Gsix,rt wcrc -;cvcre(l. anxd for the first tinixx. Napaîxlc becani a cir

cuit of fie a)ppointixeit <uxly. 'l'xe ternix "circuit," iniplviîxg thc riding
abouit f roux 011e appohaitient. to anxotîxer. is scarccly applicable to a single
cliurcl h vli rcccived cxclusivciv thxe services of ils pasîcir; but the
niomîenclature of the piod ld ><(ays is still rctaiixcd. and( perlxaps it is for
the lîcst if for ilo otxcr purpos-e Iîxan to carrv uis back to the taile of our
fatlier.; Whom

-ClicerfuI bore dxce liard
-Coarsc fart and< russcî gar> of pioncrs
-In tliesc grcat %vools. coaxteax to huild a hxoule

"A\xic conxnxcnwcaldi, wixcrc dxcv could live sccure,
"A life of lxouc>ur, lovaltv, and( p)cIce."

Following is a1 Est of hIl xîîiîisîcrs sîa-IiOlxcdl 01, Ille *i\a-p-ce circuit
f roin ix&o to the presclît: day:

x$,z.o Revs. Cyrus R. Allison, William H-aw
ib'z4l Rcvs. Robert Corson, Gilbert Miller



1842 Rcvs. Robert Corson, Gilbert Miller
1843 lZevs. William H-aiv, $ainul P. L-.tDow
1844 Revs. Asalicl Hurlburt, Sainuel P. .zlaDo%
1,945 1 evs. Asahiel Hurlburt, johin Sanderson

i S46 Rcvs. George Goodson. johin Sandcrson
1847 Revs. George Goodson, John A. \Villianis
1848 Rcvs. WilliaMl McFadden. Joll,î A. Williaînis
1849 Revs. W'illiam cFddn Thomas Cleghoril

î8'So Revs. jolu ia, Joseph RCYnoûld?ý
iSý- 1 ] \ cVs. johin Blhack, Johuti W. GCrînaîî
185î2 Revs. D. LI. Madden. Robert PBrcvstcr

1185 33 Rcvs. D. B3. Maddcn. Johin D. Pugh
185,4 IRcv. George F. Playtcr

î8g 1ev. George F. Playtcr
î8O R"CVsý. Benjamin Slighlt. '\IA., John Slight

1857 ]'C%. B'eljaiZnl'. Sliglhî. '.\.A.
1857 Rcvs. \\illi-Mi EnIglislh. SnnlWl

i$~ Revs. \Villiaîn Englihh Johin Thoinpson
185 Rvs. Williaml Eî--igliNlî. \Villian W. R'

180o Revs. Francis Berry. James :\-lî. R~ichard Prettv
î8*)'i Rv.Franîcis l-erry. l)atvid'on Mi)oîid eircRb

i 8;02 Revs. F3rancis Bcerry. T. WV. lelïrev. <.r.cR>'o
18t)3 R'evs. \Vin. I\JcCulloughi. T. NV. Jclffrey. D)avid l3retilour
1Z64 Recvs. W"'. 'McCullougli. David Brothour. Join F. Gcrilan
î86-(1 ReVs. Joni "". Clarkc. D. 1'cinncdyI. 11.A.. G. 1-. Squire. 1'.A.
S066 Rzevs. -1olî11 S. Clark-c, AlIexiandcr Campbell

18,67 JZev,'. john S. Clarke, Alexanclr Campbell
x868I Rcvs. '\Vn. Scott. Thomns Ke1ley
1869 T evs. \Vm. Scott. Williamj 1;1a1%

l1"70 iRcvs. XVni. Sco.tt, Johni Ridicv
î8xRes eog M ec 'nM.A., 'rlîoîas Cardus

18'I72 Rcv. George 'i. M.\eatcheii 'M.A.
1973 R'cv. George 'M. M.\eaicliem. M.A.
187-5-6 Rev. W- S. Blatcksttnck

i1S77-8ý-9 Rcv. A. B.. Chambers, B.C.L.
1îSO-1 Pcv. Wiln. llinsfc'rdl

1823- cv. 'M. L. Pc.irsoni
î85 R»7  c, W. H-. Enîislc

î8S8-c>-Qo Rcv. A. 'B. Chambers, D.D.
181--3Pv. S. J. Shorey

î84;- cv. N. A. 1cini.S.T.D.

à È CUURCHÉS
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1897-8-9 1Rer. W\. J. Crothcrs, «M.A.
JQ00-1-2-3 Rcv. C. E. Mfeliityre, M.A.
1904-5-6-7 Rer. W. I-. EniSICr

ioo'-- -12 Rev. G. W. Mal.B.A., .1-1).
191.2 Rcr. S. Scllery, M.LA.. B.D.

A\bout Ille rectr î.1q_ Ille firs.t Metliodist Episcopal chiurch, îïnoivn
for a long- lime ;t, Ie \Vliie Cittîrch. wvas cocniiiiccd oul the site of
tUic VCs;traMeh>di Chutrch, alid Nas cOnl)Ipete<I lu 844. tiîlIlte Rcr.

Tii ie 1>eidliîîgEIe ald hIe Rer.. 11. >linistonl as hIe
in ii.ihrge. lu11 h Ie I'er. S. (,. Sîtie" wa PPfoinltc( to

Xapanlee. andîc lie Leit Ille îîecd cf a ticw clitrcli. 'l'lie laie Johnî Gibb.ird
%vas hIe îin >st, lroîluieli man i i Ille couigregation atid, 111 to Ille Urnle of
liis deatit. wras a gcroils contribulor to Ile fuiids of Ille cliii. It

Wa3s a1 large undi(ertzikhîgi fu'r a swîail cbtigrcgatiosi. hit the entiîsinstn
of UIl j>astor and UIl tii>craIitv of 'Mr. Gibbard becaie itifectiotls Ille
ivork %vas beguin. ani the presÎlit clitrcli comI")ctcl i OctOber. 1873, -t
a1 c"s.t of S17,000. It bas recentlr beeti reiiovalcd anid tmiprov'ed, anid
is well suitcdl to serve Ile ic eds of Ille coligregation for inaury vcars to

cole. 'l'lie lneeds of Ille pastor arc lnt ovcrltx'ked, as lie is lhoused i
a Il-.111ciýotiie .111<1 well ftirnishci pnrsýoîîagc ncext door ho the chutrcli.

Ilîsclitircli lia., been 'sitgîiiarlv frrtutiale in scuritig soîie of the
iios proi tii en in Ile cofririce ho oficiate aspator. Following

i,; a Collipdete 1-ýt rf Ile cle.ryslnii t .- io:iedl at luis appoiniletit during
Ile past 1iftv V cars:

z1-Ki 13 Rev. J. C. Bîzrzil
1 S04.6;7 ]\'eV. D avid Wil.m.'n

îS.76 cRe. 1. B.Alwrîî .D.
1-S*41.71 Rer. J. 1). J'cl,
1>Z71-74 Rer. 'S. G. Stiffie. D.D.

1877,Rev. .S a-ïîî

187-1 Re. Geoc(rge I lartier. D.fl.
188184 ev. teîhenCari)

188.8 Rc. . P \i[,1. K.
18-4 eRc. E. N. B:iker. W1.)
î88sa Re. .B. Cl:mrk'men. re'.igZiei îhrougli iiIncçfs

141-1<1ý42 Rcv. C. Ci. J.-hI'.<nl

P U 2-1 ev. .1. T. 1\,ae
1'->Rev. D. 0>. ra'l-

îS< î<' 'ev. Calch Parker



1900-04 R~.S. T. Brlî
19)04ý-03 Rev. J. R. Real
1908-i i Rev. W. I-1. Emlsiev
1911 e Ille J)rcscft. Rcev. J. P. W-ilson, B.A.

Napance %vas originally but one of severai posts of a Romnan
Catlhoiic m;issioni comiprisiig' Adolplhustown. 17redlerickslburgli, Npn

Richmnond, andi Deseronto. Frotil the vear IS345 10 1856 ma1-ss wsocca-
sionaill ccicbratcd in Ille homes of joiti WVaiSix and Richard 01YBricît.

Who, with James Glceson, iîuîdert>oi Ille building of the j>rescnt >tone
clhurchi Ifl 136; and althoiighlite congrcgatioît was. suil titis faithiftti
trio pcrscvcred iii the good %vtrk tilt thevy had Cructed lle substatîtiai
edifice %viichi is a lastiîtg ininoriai te thecir exertions.

Fronti îS;ý6 to iz>(o Father Mdicltalnd a1'a ali Fî r~\cIîî
aîtcncicd te Ille spiritual Nvats of te conigrqegation. antd tvcrc foiiowcd
by Fatiier Bropbiv, whlo rcntlainud iii charge intii 1864. Froiu 136 1

ËS43) F7atlier Erownc was tlle first rc>itluent pist< 'r. and htrn is ,Ihtrt
ilucutilbelicv îtîany sulsbanitîai intî>)rqbvectît %vq:re înla.it. ni't~ahiv Ille
finlisingi of Ilte iierior. Ille installation of lici pew*s. Ille Crection of an
aar, axtd Ilte purcliase of Ilte present presbytery. The Rcv. Faticr

I.eonair,, one of Ille înost iearîted priests of Ille diocese. wvas IpI)intccd
in r8(x 9, but owin-tg ill-hicaith wvas t<'ccd1 retire after a :sbav <.f tiv*e

easFatier M\cDtcoîglt caille Io Naaîecl 1,"4. aint '%YOn such w
hw bis tinfaitcrin- atiIterec te Ille dtiis of blis saicrc(i office and bis uîti-

forîn couirtcsv% 10 ail thiat it wvas to the dIcepCsýt re.-rct tif ail deîtoîuuîlatiots
tlhat lie was trantisferrcC to Pictoin u x38. 1-li., place tvas takzen by PRcv.
Father 1-lop. i, wlio provcd a %vorîhy successor to Fatlber McDonoigli.
and fer tiftcn ycars upieid the dignity of Ilus profession. and at Ille
sa.ne tinie ingrattiatcd limsiielf itîto Ille hiea1rs icf ai.1s e in lle canl-

munity. The Rcv. P. J. flri Anîok cha-.rge of the arstin îc>a.t. fol-
loving i Ille :stcp,- of Ii, r<cc-r hy iniistering te the congrcga1-
liot.; of 1)11 xb -lh apance atîd Descrontlo.

Ili 11)co .\rcihislit'p G ai.illier vîiieui Xal:auc. w'iith a viewv tif Car-
rviuig out Ilte iong con.Itctlpiaîdef divi-4in1 of Ille Pa-risib, wbichi Nvas ba.p-

jè*liy e:ïectced 1w cach congregation utîderl.aking bii supj<'wrt a pastor of i1';
I'wtt. Fathcr lartiggin %v.i- leit lu charge tif Deer'bo nd FaU-tlr T.
P. (C*urwa-, albllied t1 Ilte ltww pan1rsl -if N.a1anier. l'le ctng.re-
gaioifn 1l.a, tiitae ian flulliilei Ille oxcbl"s<f te n\'1h~ iopad.

lIes(ie tnunbuîg ieirownlIa Il-i bve 1-l'eîtîitu aîîd1 inuplrm.vcgd ihecir
cliurch uder Itle guidance nf Ille presetît rasb'ir. whio ia proveil inti-
'-eli t. 1 lie a deCvout -1tt1 Schiolarly genîilcilttîi. -iunialili aitl ener.gelic. 11111-

îît~iti. ja..''rli l z lias în't:îiie a >el t'? leauîtii.tiv qr\xeiticd ttin
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of the Cross, eniargcd the auditorium of the clhurch, crcctcd a ncw
vestry contplcîe in its appointmcents aitd a chastcel adorneci by artistic
incmorial windows donatcd by Mr. Johin F. Walsh, and the estates of
Mrs. Ellen MeNcil and 'Miss M1. A. BleNvett. A new aitar of chaste
dlesign an(I pcrfect worknanship conlipietes the intcrior of this beautiful
cliurch, in thc dccoration of wvhich nio cxpcîtse has becul sparcd.

Major Vaniaistinec of Adolphuistown wvas a Presbytcrian and wvas
responsibie for senlding for the first iniistcr of that faith w!to caill to
titis district. This wvas the Rcv. Mr. MiNcDowcli, who caile to Canada
in iSoo and settied in the township of Ernesttown; but prcaclicd at dif-
fcrcnt points upon a circuit cxtending froml Brockville to the heaci of te
13av of Quinite. 0f imi Dr. Caniniff wrotc: "No mnt contributed mnore
than lie 10 fulil the divine mission 'go preachi' and at a tinie whien great
spirituial want 'vas fett lie caille 10 the hardy settlers. lhe SpIri i it of
christianity was bv Iiii arouscd to ilo littie extent, espccialiv amnong those
whio in the carly davs hiad becn accustomeid to sit unider the teachings of
Prcsbyterians. lic travcllcd far and near, in ail kinds of wvcathcr. ani

au i esoîts. soinctimacs in a caloe or bateau. and somectinics on foot.
On one occasion he wvaikcd ail tha wvay f romn the Bay of Quinte to York,
followving te lah-e shorc, ani swiniing te rivers that could flot other-
%vise be forded."

The Prcsbytcrians wevc loyal to thecir cliurch, and ilhere %vcre a
grreat mnv îhroughiout the counlty: but tliv %were scattecd ovcr the
wVhoie territorv, and flot strong cnoughi to buiid chutrches for the several
conlgregaitions.,; so, as a ruie. they hecid thacir services in private bouses,
scitool-housesc,, or any public hall that could hc seccurcd for the purposa.
Sapane 'vas 110 exceptionI b lte nule. and tii (lenloillnation ~vsthe
iast in îowvn to provide for tlhemscslves a place of wvorship.

'l'le Prcsbytcrian Church. a substantiai stona structure foctv-four
fect by sixtv-iive feet, wvas coiunecedc( on Tuiy it, 1864, and by the fol-
lowing sI)ritg the iowvcr portion wvas rcady for use by te congregation.
'rTe dciicatory service.. of te baseitit tookz place on Sunday. , c
12th, i1865ý. Tîta Rev. Join B. 'Mowat of Qucen's Coiiegce prcachied it
the ittorniutg, te Rcv. WV. cLrnin te afternlooni, and the Rcv. Pat-

rick Grav in te cveuingiz. On \io<av cveiigi followving te ladies hlcd
tliir ftrst tîea-mieîing. whlti was te forcrunner of thte regular animual
gathcrings for whlich iltat congrcgation bas beconie fal-ous. The cicrgy-
itan in chîarge at te lime was thte Rex'. joiu Scott, wvio liad cmil to
Napautea sonîic two years before, and before lte buildintg of te cittircit
cottiulcle(l crviccs ii te: old .Acadelnv antd aftcrwvards,. in the town-
htall 1Ha wvas ltighiy c.sîcemeid by aill d&nonminations, and te contutodîionis
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building provided for the Prcsbyterians is due ta his cnergy and persever-
aiice. TIhere wvas a hait i the building operations somne timc after the
dedication of the ba!-eint, and the main audience rooni wvas not coin-
pleted until 1869, whcn it wvas opened for public wvorship by the Rev.
Dr. McVicar of 'Montreal. The following clergymen have in turn offi-
ciated ini this churcli: Revcrcnds Johnî Scott, Alexander Young, Duncan
McEachern, WN. NV.~ Peckc, J. R.L Conîî, and Dr. Howard.
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CHAPTER XVIII

NAPANEE NEWýSPAPERS

Thue first iiewspapcrei pulilislhcd in this coiîxîty %as a five-colinut silct
issuc(lOf on eb 2nd(, 1850, bw the Rcv. G. D. Greelicaf. It wvas
called the Na pance Bcc and, according to thec atinotuncenicut at the top
of the first page, it wvas "Dcvotcd to tlic cause of Civil and P\cligious
Liberty. and to the p)romfotionl of Agriculturc, E(lucation, and M.\oralitv."
Thie title extcnidcd across tlic toi) in a ribhon scroll. over a w'vood-ctut of
the village whlich is probably tlie ol(lcst l)icture of Napance ini existence,
andl lin-, l)eeu idcutificd by3 iay old rc:s-ideîits as a remarkably accuratc
rcprcscutation. On flic south sidc of tile rivecr arc two large buildings,
a grist-uîiill and a brcwerv. and azloing tlic river front are six otiier build-
ings scattced along flic bank, froni the fails to Wecst Street. On the
site of the big, iiiilJ is a tlîrcc-storv bu ildinîg %vitl a w'harf cxtclidig froni
it bii-waiv across the river. Thcrc -arc tirce clitirclics ; tie Englishi on
'1'huîîas Strcct near UIl Newvburglî Road, the Vcslcyan 'M\ctlio(list
Ciiiuicli on Ulic site of Trinitv Clîurch, and flic oid \Vliite Clitircl -%vlhre
tic \\Vcstrii -Mctlodist Clîurch tiow stands. 'Vhec wcrc onily two build-
ii,. on B<lcStrcct wC.st of Wecst S;trect, one ilear the site of the
\Ictlodist. par-sonagc and the otlier across tlle sirct. 'flicre were threc
sniall Ilînuses ini tic vicinlitv of . ddnscoriier; but wcst of tliat ilot
a single lion-ce appcal.s in the picture.

'l'lie thlird issue plublîslicd 01n Novciiiber 10tli. is coîifiiled to two
pages; and Ulic editor ajiologctically craves tlle inîdulgence of Ibis reader,
for Uhe a[)pearaiice of the paper and hw way of c.xlanatitioil States t}iat
mie0 of luis priiîtc.ý lîad taken "Frechcl Icave" andI lad stolen a walcli
froi :iîotlicr uîcîilîcrl of uIl staff, si tlit tlle paper Ilad lcrf(>rce been
ilcglccted iffle the )roî>rictor lind lîenci eigagcd lui blrigig tlle thief to
jus,-tice. Tliere arc two iiuniibers of flie Icc aniong tile archives of tlic
Hi storical Socicty. and iliev comîpare vCr\' favouirablv with tile ordilnry
counitry iiewspapcl)r of to-<lav lothi in subjcct-îîîattcr anîd appcaraîîce.
'llie J'ce \vas l)riIittC fronli a press coiistrtictcd by' its l)ortly C(itor, Whlo,
iii adldition to prilîtiîg tIlle iicivsipaper. conductcd a1 cabinet siloj> and
orffcrcdl for salal classes of fuitutre for cash or iin exchiange for Itui-
buer or nierclîaîtable country produce.

'hiceditor wagcd a relentless war agaiisuth llquor traffic, and flic
grcatcr pairt of Ili., editorials anîd comminunicationîs %verc devotedl to this



subjcct. 'l'lie Sous of Tcnipcrancc %vcre strongljy organizcd througliouit
the province. andi the J)roceediiigs of the variotis lodgcs %vere given a
proniiiiîent place iii the Bec. M;r. Grcenleaf liad the courage of hiis con-
victions and did flot hesitatc ho express his viCws in good strong Mîîg-
lishi Mien lic thouight the occasion w'arranted it, as wvill bc seeii froni
the folloiving editorial, whichi appeared in tie issue of July 16thi, 1852:

"Bath, thougli inot large, is, inevertlielcess, a place of considerable coin-
niercial interest and( imlportance. Sittnted on the nargin of UIl Bay of
Quinte, at or niear its junction %vitli tie lake, eiglitccn mîiles above Kings-
toit and about two froin Amheirst IslinU. it becoies the central depot and
niart for the pcninsular part of Adolphuistown and Fredecricksbturghi, the
front of '.rinest toivn. and the above nanmd Lland. lIiîgno water-
powcr for ineclianical purposes iucli of the business \vhicli wvoiild otlîer-
\vise centre liere is drawn to otlîer points. StilI, Bath lias its advantagcs,
and \Vifl Steadily but slIowlv progress.

"At prcecîît it i, suffering nîaterially froîii a mioral plague spot in its
vcry ii(ldst anid wilicli greatly cril)ples nicarly cvery elitcrprisc iii the vil-
lage ; and, ho an extelit, in the suirrotiuidiuig couintry. \Ve speakz of a
mîiscrable, uinliceiiscd groggecry kept by one -. liiiîiself a fihthiy druik-
ar(l. ( )i a reccut visit to B'ai the icwritcr drove iii ho the iolnse. slip-
posing it to be an inni. 'l'lie first salute wvas a bacchianalian song b)y a
gang of dIrtwikcii rowdlies iii tie bar-rooin. Netappeared at the front
dloor a l)loate(. r-ed-faiced, rcdI-evecd hiccougliiii- spccinicn of Runs wvork

with ~ chicw'l voit ia-hic-hiave vourhos t lipt

onit ? Sorry tliat lie lhad stopped tiiere tie w~ritcr began ho wvisl foi-
better qiîarters: buit being liîicertain that his Condition couldL bce betterecd
for theî tinie bciîîg by- reîîîoving., lie tlîoughit to iiiakec a virtuc. of neccessity
and so stoppcd. Coing soon a fterwards to look after liis liorse, lie fotund
linîi hitclîed. vith a lock, of îîîiserable lîay so placed tilat flic liorse could
nv)t reach it bv tlîrce fect. A retreat was at once decide(l uipoui, and
another trial wvas nliade across the street at I-ollistcrs. H-ere thue hiorse
fared better. 11yvh Ui ay, we behceve tliat Mr. Nelsoîi H-ollister is thie
inost worthv of tUic patronage of tic travelling public of any lazidlord
iii Bath. H-e lias rccntly openied. is voing. and appears ho have sonie
conscience ii respect to tic ruin part of lus bîisiiîcss. and i aIl but tlîis
we cati wisli liiiîi success. Not-.ithistaiinig luis knowleclgc of thie Bcc's
opposition ho the liqiior tramei lie gave Iii, niaie as a suliscriber.

"As for S-, it is certainly a iîîatter of surprise tlîat tlic good
peCople of Batil will suifer hîiuî. iii open violation of haw and order, to
continue luis moral and social nuisance iii tlîeir very iîîidst. Is thecre no
rcildy'? 1,; the s-traîigcr ho bc (lccoyedI ilnto tliis nauthorizccl bouse

INAPANEV'
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wliere his beast will be defrauded and hiis own quiet disturbed? And
iil the people in whosc faces tbis wrong is perpetrateil quictly or pas-

sively give iîîdcmnity for the act? It is said thiat Mrs. S- is an excel-
lent woinaxî, and( %ve believe it; but wc cannot sec as this sbiould be a
sufficient excuse for bis going 'uniwlippedl of justice.' But cnoughi of
thiis."

Th'le niost extenisive advcrtiser in the Bec %vas James Grange "at
the sign of the Ilottle and M.\ortar**; and acconipanying his advcrtisc-
ment wcre crudely cxcuted wood-ciuts, one of whicli picturcd suiffcrilig
biunanity iii (istrcssing attitudes, with outstrctchced armis pointing liope-
fufly to thec famniliar sign of the fat, round botule witli the wvords
"Grange, Druggist" uponi the side, surrounding a representation of a
niortar in the centre, witli the wliolcsonic motto of "Live and let live."

E. A. Duiihaini annouinced to thc public tliat he liad a ilewly opened
assortmient of f reshi goods of aliiost evcry description that lie wvas pre-
parc([ Io dispose of in exch;mlgc for cashi or wool. Robert Easton, "be-
tween the sigui of the luet Bottle and T. Kettle" solicitcd an carl) eaul
fromi bis Patrons, friends, and custoiners in nced of bonnes, ribbons,
and auind-ieand intiniated thant wool, grain, butter, and farm
produce gcnerally %vould bc taken in cxcliange. Chiarles James îvas "pre-
j)ared in -fier suich as favour hinm w'itl a eau ilie bcst bargains ever
reccived in the way of broad-cloths, cassinmeres. tweeds, plain and fancy
orileais" and othier goods, including prunella boots, teas, andl tobacco;
-nid %vould accept in excbiangc "Ryc, Oats, Peas, Cornî, and Singles."
Alinost the oîîlv advcrtiscr- -%v1o did îîot express bis desire to accept
produce iii exebiange for bis stock-ini-îradc wvas '.\r. B. C. Davy, barris-
tcr and attoî'niey-a1t-law. This is probably cxplaincd by the fact thant lie
cnijoyed a ionoi)oly iii bis particular Une.

'fllic patent Inecices and proprietary rce(iics proclainicd tlieir
wondcrful cures ilirougbi the columuiis of the Ber and the "Great \Tcegc-
table Magic Pain Desztroyer." "'i'e Fast hIdia -Flair Dyc" ami othier nos-
trunîis occul)ied fully one biaif of the idIvrti-,sing space.

According1 to a census retturr publishced in the Be in januiary, i1852,
thc popuilation of Lennox w~aS 7,ç955. made up as follows: Adoiphius-
townl, 718, -r<crcsb ,h.3100. R~ichmond including Napance, 40!

NpneVillage Conîa.ined( at that tine 1,020 sus
Althougbi the little papcr pcrsistcntlv anniiotitcedl wcck aftcr -,%cck

tbiat it wvas "îîlcdgcd to no party citlier political or religious," and that
it inteîîdcd ever to scek erlsl to niaintai an indepenclent course
ddtuna\v'd by influence andi unl)rilb'(l by gain" yet, whcen clection tinie came,
it Could bluzz as laudly and stîng as scv'rclv as the iliost partisan journal.
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Its appeal ta the clectars ivlio werc about to assemble iii a fcw days at
Gordanicr's Inni in Ernesttawîîi to nomninate a candidate wvotld hiardly bc
considercd moderate ce'cn in our day:

"Up, then, yc clcctors! Ye real fricnds of 'aur Canada' and truc
canservators of religious cquality and rational ecînal civil righits! Y(,
suipporters of Progrcss and Reforn: up, up, and at your post!!! Tnie
coiitest is flot to bc, ivc trust, as it shiould ilat, onc of partisanl and
favouritismn, bt of purcly patriolic against .sclfish, of Christian against
sctario» prmnciplcs. On the one band ivill be arraycd the advocatcs of
religiaus preferetîces and exclusive riglits; tlie supporters of a stand-still-

an-da-nioting policy in relation ta national improvemients, anîd tle
fricnds of sectariai; multiplication, ad infin z! m, witI the attendant î~s
,;ary con sequcnccs of ail such inceasures; and mlio tlius labour ta entail
uipon tliis infant cauîitry ail tiie curses af sucli anti-liberal and anti-
~Reforin priicîples."

For nearly twa years thc revercnld gentleman continucd ta pireacli
tcmipcrancc blîraugli buie colunîniis of the Bec andl perio(lically ta apologize
to his readers for issuing a lialf shcct awing ta the scarcity of paper,
iiitil lic fimially stuSpen(ld publication <)% iin to tie "%,cri, <iscouraging
and (lisa(lvaIitageous circumistances" under whiclî lie labouircd.

A f ew weeks Inter, over the mnies of G. D. Greciîlcaf andi C. L.owry,
apl)earcd thec prospectus of tlie Nu pance Emp/oriumn, a sevenl-coluini
î)aper, w'iliîc was ini reality a revival of tîte Bec; but tiie lîraprietor
decided upani dropping that iailne and adoptiîîg thic iew aine, ccin
it to bc better adaptcd ta tuie contcnîpflated cîaracter af tuie paper." 'l'lie
echange of thie nainc andl size of the paper -%vcrc not acconîpaicd by any
radical chiange ini the toile and cliaracter afi us rendiîîg mlatter. The
e(litar could nat gct away fran i s texM; and even tlie strong tcmîîper-
ance elciîîcnt in the county lookced fa, sonîetlîing more iii a licv.spapcer
thli tenîperance lectures andl the records af the dloings of the -'ariolus
teniperance arganiizaztiois.. sa it ivas nal long before tlie Emporium uvas
laid ta rcst beside its eIder brothier, the Bec.

-li the ycar i9S5 4 the leadig iiien of Napalice fetu t1ui the time hid
arrivcd Mi'len the towii and tic surroiniiîg couîntry -,houil oî loger be
dependent for tice ncws of the worl(l upon the Kiingsbon wliose
colunînis Nyere filcc wvill attractive advertisemients of the oecat f
tliat place scckiiîg ta divcrt thic trade frouîî Napauîc. 'le first press
iras purchiascd by' Allan apleso' Robcrt -sson. B. C. Davy, and
a iiuniiber of pranîjueuînt mcen 'ere induced ta take stock in tlue venture»
and thie Napance Standard iras first 1muhh)isllîcd at tuie Office af Alceziudcr
Canîpbell over -apeso' tore at thc cart end of Dulndis Street. It
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%vas iiot long beforc 'tr. Campbell rclic%'cdl the 0112cr stockholdcrs of
thicir sharcs and becain the soie proprietor, wvit1i Mr. B. C. Davy as
editor. '1lce latter gentleman wiCIle( a versatile peu and nevcr hecsitatcd,
~ven it suited blis purpose, to expre.qs blis likes and dislikces. Aftcr 'Mr.
Campbell hlad opcnced bis store opposite the Camipbell luse tlle print-
ing plant was iioved into ail 01( framle building ncxt door wliere ils pro-
prictor could convcnientlv cxcrcise au ovcrsigbit over Ille mlanageraienit.

\hlc.i 'Mr. Davy assuied tlle cditorship. at Ille princely salary of
S.;oo0 a wvck, lie cnltercd into an agreemecnt %vith bis cemployer to protect
hiani againist libel actions. I-le hand niot filcd lthe editor's chair niany
ilolitlis beforc botb hiiiuscîf alnd 'Mr. Camnpbell wcvre defesndants ina a
libel Sitt brouglit iÏg.in-,t tli by one IZonîbotugb, for sonie offensive
anguage whlicb liad appcarc<l iii Ilbe coliinis of the Sianidard f roni Ille

pen of the lawycr-editor. tefore Ille trial took place -Mr.O'cly
comnsci for Ille plaintiff, offered to witihdraw% ilie action if Ille defcnid.iits
%vould unidert.ake not to j>blisbi anvîthi g further about Ronîiboughi. Davy
favolureid . seulement lupon these tcrnis, and Solicitor-Gecral Sauilh,
coulnsel for Ille defcndants. also reconïnîcindcd il; but Canîpbell rcfusc<i
.o give Ille undertakzing. with Ille rcsult bliat the trial went on ai Ille
dcfendints wcrc iiitlced ini the stni of <$3 ami costs. Nccdiless Io sZav
the uins relation-, betweei tlle proprietor of Ille Slandard ami ils;
editor werc proml)tly terinaîcid; iinstend of Ille fricnldsbiip wbicli pre-
viotis1v cxeliere arnsc a bitter ciimiity, and the aiugry lawycr vcutcd
Ibis feelinags flbrougi thle coluilis of tlle Reformecr, ina wliici is former
employer wvas st '.,( a "pCtty tyranit" ami tlle journal lie iiscîef Ilad
once cdited -a iliserable ra.-

Mr. Camipbell. Ilowevcr, continucil ils publication as tlle local organ
of the Colnserva1tive party. and ncevcr lost. n opportunity Ioa strikec hack
at bis foirmer cditor. wlioSc Office was, just across thie Street. Thiese littie
pîcasantries did not tend Io increcase tlle popiularity cif Ille Standard.
whiicb wvas sold ira to~ 'rMr. Alexaunder Henry aid 'Mr. Clinton A.

Jenkins. 'Mr. Teiiii. rcîircd f rom Ille p.artilcr.-;il ina me following year
ina favour oaf Mr. T. ',. Hlenry. l'le plant was resuovcd -)ic tpper

sînories of ile 1Henry Block on thic nthl :ide of Dunldas Sîrcct, wherce
Hlenry 11ieitlers conlinuied -u; sille lîrophrictors Unitil Ille suspenision of

ptuici<n ira iS$ at thicit time 'Mr. Alcxan<iler l [cnrr ivas profitalbiy
cugaged in Ille Imper bius.at Napalicc: Milis. and NMr. 'T. S. Hecnry

çoniiitctcdl Ille brtok sto~re whicbi lie bas coniiueid Ira manage tea Ille pic-
:Ceit day.

Aimon Ille ju)irneyîvla wlio scrvcd tlicir atpprciitice.,blip in Ille pircsF-
rooi oi the .Standard wc Ille late William Tempi)lli and . 'M.
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]3eenian, the founders of the AVa paic Beaver. The Standard %vas %vell
nanicd; and it is quite refreshing, even at this late day, ta pertusc its
editorials, whiclî deal flot, only witlh issucs of local intcrest but witil tic
grealci- questions affcîing the whole country. Among the editars who
frailied ils policy %vas Mr. F. R. Yokome, the prescut maniaging editor
ai the Peterboro Exiaineir.

Encouraged by the. proprietor, ixlio noal only invited but soughît the
vicws ai proinient citizcns uipon ail] iattrs worthy of discussion in tic
press, the corre'spaîîdcnce coluin wvas aile af ils, lcadiug features.
Thraugh this mecdium the opinions ai the ablcst mnîc of the canînitunity
%wcre presented ta the public, Cvils ncceding cor-rectioin %vere fea-rlcsýsly
csposcd, and a check was placcd ulponl asty municipal lcgislatian. \Vlaî
was decnîed warthy of approval in tic individual or body carporate %vas
ighlly coniiiicnded, the public beniefactor received bis fuil share <'f

prai-se, and what is just as important, the tvil-docr, no iatter what Ili,
station in life, %vas as tunscathilv %î.ue. Wlîile tis poiicy coin-
ianded the respect ai the genieral public, it, at timies rendercd Ille editcr\,
chair zlot quite as coniiortable as îighlt have becu desired.

The Rcfornicr wvas firsi i)iblislied i lu te iionth, of August,
1wy Ecss.. A. Dunhlatil and J. W. Carnialn. lu a %vell written pros-
pecitis. printcd iii the lirst fev s lls te piublih.herý annoîîniiicedl that h
chîose thc L;beral policy,' "bec;iuse of its peculiar adaptation ta h çUic co-
stitution of aur nature, avd1( as liest calculatîed tu givc aperatlian and
cffect ta iiose progrestzive mnc.asurcs wvluch originate iii inids not ics
tured and botunded by p2rsonal andi seffisIi inîtcre:sîs." A\s its litie imdi-
catcd ani its, p>raspectuis .lclared it wvs the local argran (if Ille R\cfçirin
party, --id thircw down tic gauinet ta tUic Standard. wliichi was alrentdy
inuItle field as thc chamipion of thc rights af the Çonsmratives.

The Reforiier coxitaineci sanie e\cellenit ednonlrais duriîîg Ille fmIr~
vear, writen iv Mr. Diinhlan, wvho sald out lu îS5ý ta a brother L)f his
junior l)artner: after whicli Carnnan & lBroiter werc aîuî<'nnced as pira-
prictors and J. W. Carianu as ediîcîr andi publishier. Tli heuc editor
proved liîinelf as capable as his predece.,'.or, ani~d bis respects to Ile
Jnde.r with sucli marked attention thant the NcvhutrghI journal chnrged
M'r. David r<ohlinii liug tic autior ai Ille castig..moî- sa irecl
bestowed upon it. Those m~erc tic good Old days, wien Ille cditors.
iacking othier niatter, devotcd a coliiiinu or two lu hiolding îhcir contcml-

rpoaanes up ta ridicule: and as bath Ille Sioa::dard and Indrx werc pour-
ing hat shat juta the office of Ille Reformer Ille latter was kcpt pretty
busy in repelliiug thecir attarks.
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In glancing over an issue Of July 25th, 185 die conviction is fot d
upon the reader tlîat the saine oid %vail lias been going up froin the ovçýr_!
burdcned ratepayers for sixty yezars. A correspondent wvrites: "«Main
Street iCc(ls sonie six inches of fille broken gravel froxin one end ta tic
other, say teix fcct wide, roninded up in the centre so as to tumi off the
water, and thcn a îiicc covcring of sand toi nake it passable at Once; and
this shouid bc donc nowv, and flot wait tili ail the nioney is expended on,
tlic back, streets whcre it is not hiaîf so niuch rcquired."

The Rcforiiicr -mas doomed to nicet the fate of its predece-5sor&i.1!
and aftcr a few evcntful, years its career wvas ended, the p1 cg wVis.,
reinoved tai Kingston, and the Standard hiad the field agrin to itseif.

The Bantling wvas a smiall four-page three-coiumin sli,,:t wvhich does
not appear ta hiave becti tak-en very seriotisiy by the peo>ple of Napailc.
It miade its fi-st bow tai the public as a regular ncwspaper 0o1 january
Ist. 1859; aithougli ia specimen copy w~as issued on Christmîas Day (\;.
the preceding wvcck, iii which it ýN;s,.announced that "The Býtn.Iitng is
printed by the cditor, edited by the publislicr. pubiihd by the proprictor.
and proprieted by the De-.il.*

Iii the prospectus wliich appearcd in the fi-cc specinicil issue over the
signature of 'Mr. T. M. Blakicy, ain agrecable literai-y mélange wxas
proiiised, ont of ail kccpinig with the size of the shecet, whichl, liowev'cr,,
lie led lus readers tai belicvc woauld bc doubied if lie rccived propcr sup-
port and encouragement. Thie editorcouild lot he congratulated upon thçý,
selection of a titie for a paper whichi p)rtfcssc<l ta serve the subscribers
wcckly with tic crcaný of donicstic and forcigni ncws. Althonghi the
Bailing did not proferss to *spousc the cause ri eîther palitical party.
anc docs ligrt ilcd ta peruise vcrv far the few paragraplis dcvotcd ta local
lncws hcfrc lie cari mlake a conipiratively safe gicsthat the editor 'vas
ns st iii fui] synuipathy with the Coniscrvativcs, who swept evcrything
bc(ore thein at thec municipal elections wvhici wverc rcportedl iii tic secniid
iqsue. Tiiere ivas a rlivnuister %via caîîtributed ta its colunins: andl iii

tiîe nimîber coît.-iiiîg tic election retnmnrs cacli succc.ssful c.ni:dattc*s
allegzeci speech is reptarteci in rhviîie. Thc cciuncil consisted of five incim-
ber,.Mzr. MicPlîcrsn Bartdes, Gi-an. M\cGillivrayv. ani Davv. 'Mr.,
Macphersoan's !;pCcclî is ,;ai(l tg- ]lave beeni as fallows:

"My heartfclt thianks ta ail tllis crewv,
"WhIo lhave eiected nie is <luec
'Aitimntigli Yve liuglit von clieap cilmigil.

"\V;tl wvliilv. nîlonev, and i ch stliff.
«'I givc vcsul notice. anc and1 aIl,
«'I'vc whiisky inw for salc an eu



.udging froîn the criticiis ini the Baiinig thc Napzince Fire
b;r'ýade could nlot hiave capturcd mnai13 trophies in 1859. Coînnicntiiîg

tîponOt a fire wliich was descri>ed as calamîhous, it said iii its Illird issue:
"TeFire-cngiîic and 1-look, ani Ladcer werc on hianc, but wcrc ini very

.:,oor wvorking ordcr-thie englune îot liaving bccnl workcd silice the fire
mi1 the corner of Dundas ani Cenitre Strcets, whlichi is about is xulonthis

îgand(l i- looks liav'iîg if0 ropes attaclicd 10 tlhcim."
Thle lîhper %vas îlot conducted upoli fines calculaîcd to%0i nlle qui)-

*-rt -f Ille average reader; and( it wvouid ]lave bccn a serious r-eficcîlun
t-. intelligenice of lhe citizens of Napance if it lias rcceived ticir

appival.Durit ils Ahort carcer not a 4izigle ilicrchaîît availcd imiseli
of the a<lvcrti'aîîg space piaccd at his dispo>ai. It containcd vcry little

ew.and the a cisprofessiîîg bo deal %vith local lopics Nvcrc crîîdc
attemips at humour, sucli as jiaradies n the I{oiv Scriptures ai lettersz

liu aiicgced corrcsponidenît-; tu> os< bc caricaltîrcý uipon the Ian-
luage anîd spelling of Ille ioqunciol. - %nîirviînani.

Nnl in i ils life becamei it like thcl leaviîîg it** as ils obituarv
nhotice. wvhii appearcd iii the tventy-cigl-lî iuînbcr, was tlle bcst article
publishied ini itîý ccaiîiîls:

'It Is eur 1 )ainful duît' to record the 1-s %vekl of a 'Mr. laîig
xvimo bra iicd , last ou juir 16tii. iýo-: after a linîgcring sickncs, of
%7x îîîoîîtlî anîd twcnitv-r.î <lars. 'l'lic rcliins (if Mr. ]1lntiîg iil be
îuollivcti frollî Ille office foliowcd bv ils iîinlcrous mlouriiers, 10 uts final
rcst. ht i. to be Iînpcd Ilint UIc siloils wiIi bC closcd wvhîcx lie procce-
,înu is i. .-vingýi and a gelleral iurning wvill be ob>crvc<i by ail Ille cilîzcns.
it i, lamentable Iiat mie soO~unlg. just b1(.lîing- jîlto life, Shou11l be eit
off froîîî Ile %vorid, bult discase scinc< liii %vith an iron grasp and ihehi

(,n tili UIl lasî breati. of wiîîid rciuctantlv departcdl froîn lus bociv."
li Ille gcnleral election of 16.in whichi Sir R~ichîardi Cartwright %va,

opix-sed hv 'Mr. :\ugustuis 1Tpr.ail otiier iý-sties gave way o tlle qîîCs-
lion of the >cpa.ra-tflin of the CoiîiiltieS- audie ic cc Ot a Cibluîiîv IONwu.

r.I I--opcr favourc e wbugh anîd Sir Richard chamîpnîîc Ille
ciainis cdf Thncc 'fli 7S!nîdrd wvns placed ini ait awkward poi.i-
'.'îî aîid wzis i(.rcedl to oppose Ille calididaçy if Ille miln ili but for
.1-. local ise woluld have rcccivcd il, support. 'Mr. T1. S. Carnîaîîi iiad
alîciipaîed îIll siuîaîii-.î. anid Ilinkilng Ille tiîuc .'ppoýrtlxnC ficr Ille u-

duci. id a Rciorait îievlspapcr, lice codiîî etailîiisie.t tie
JJ7êe1kh Exress. Il xvas a larze îeîcuuîn four-page shecet. wcii
pruitei and cieil. anîd rccive-i Ille liheral patroiige of Ille htsi

iil q,. tue Itaw-n. Theiî lirst %"c vliich %va' lllîiîli.llîed ini IS6 2. îîîade it
Clurar tuiai il, ivnwctl plîrjiffle wa.. t.. oppo'1c Ille p-licv «-f Ille Coîserva-
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tive party, a courbe %%hiclî it bjas olwdntîmr or Icss success evcr
since.

Abolit tcmî )cars later Mr. Camnin boughit 1)strc mi n a Nvmdcr
field anid sold out tu 'Mr, T. W. Casey, mwho rcduced the size ta six
colinusi,,, imcrcased thie pages ta cighit, anîd cliamged the iaie ta the
Xapamcc Express, njth tlie îuiott "Mie greatcst gaud tu the grcatcst
niunîber." Mr. Cdscv uliderbtuod tiloroughily the nienspaper business,
mas an cloqluent speaker and an easy mriter, but above ec cr) thing cisc,
m~as a nmiost ardent supporter of tic cause of tcmipcrance ani iast no
tu1pu)rtuiiit>. tu gi,. c b sunppurt to fcscr% nîcasure andi organizatian whici
liad as itzs >puse the suppressioni of the liquor traffiîc. The coliinînis ef
Ibis paper affurdcd an e.\celliut opportunity to la% before the public blis
viens upon a subjcct mhici wva% so necar blis hieart, andc evervisu ~ a
dlevoteti mure or less tu the progrcss of the temiperamîce cause. Sucbi a
lxilicy, lion e% cr commni endablc. did not appeil to a large nunîiber of hi,;
readers îw'ba (id nat share biis views. After a fcw ycars lic soid out ta
'Mr. jolin Benson, %vlho discovercd dtat ic management of a newspapcr
wvas a muiich more difficult ta>k than lie liad bargaincd for; and it wvas nat
long before 'Mr. Case3%' mine again appearcd un the frant page as
proprictar.

li ISO '.\r. William O'Bicrnle purcliasecl the planit andi inifused iicw
lifc mbt tie paper, mnhichi hazd lost saine af ils former prestige. At lio
timie ini its hiistory lias tic Evpmcss sa %vcll ftilIilcd ils purpose as a
inildcr of public opinion as under tic mîanagement of 'Mr. O'Bierne.
Hie fcar1l, attackcd n-liat lic b)elicved to bc detriniental ta Uic intercsîs
of the lown i'-i( counîvy, and just as fearlessly supported cvery inaveiint
mwbichi, iii luis opinuian, w~as for tic public go(l. li'lie saine policy pur-
snied by liiniii Western Ontario llias muade luis palier, the Stratford Dca-
con:. anc of Il briglilcsî <lailies ini the province.

Ili i85 Mr. 1. C. Di\rwr a.-suiied the ctditors-liip and becanie pro-
prictor. anld. %lhile lie gatliered n111.1:1' ims uf îîersonai ien s fromîî the
vuUt ing dit in i the coumîly and coitdcns.ed the general ucw\s of tlmt
INeck, îhierc %"as a fallimug off ini thc editorial colihnnn.i mhli ill ore than
-aiî>tlîiimg cisc can gic character to a ien s.pape)r. ln igç0 lic ,,old out to
Tulmi Pullard ani E. Me\ILautglîlin, %\lit, ctinductcd it ini partincrslip for
four ycars. %%lmcn tlic latter rctircd and Mr. Pollar<l bccaillc sale pro-
Prielor. Ilc (lied inii 14 lcaviic hsnee tu lius sonl Mr. E. J. Pol-
yard, %%Ili lias reccnltlv ins>tallec i ncw prsesith ecectrîc nîi(tlr power
froili 101i01 lie issules nck an cigflît-page %])Cet ct)nt.lîilng ilumch inter-
csling reading mlateri of a varicd cliaracter.
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Ini the mionth of \fay, 1864, esr.Dickens aîxd Laîxîphier lîaving
becîx assured," as tlîey announccd ini their prospectus '«of the support
of a large nuîwiiber both of the ililabitaxîts of the tow n and burroundig
couniitry" and feeling tîxat thc iicrcasing bsis of the place wuld war-
rant thc Cstal)lisliiCnt of anuthier paper, began the publication of the
Lcnnox and Iddi;jgtoit Ledger. It %%as an ciglit-colunin palier, the iarg-
es-t publishied in the cunit% ulp tu tlîat datc, anîd p)rofcsscdl allegiance to
îîcitlicr political party, its proprictors declaring iliat thiey would -at ail
tinies bc fouîxd doing battlc on the side of mliatce cr is for the welfare
aîîd advancenicnt of thc Ipros mce and more particuiarly of tliese couni-
tics." Judging fronli the few issues %%hichi the writcr lias becn privilcgc(l
to examine the Lcdgcr %vas far sup)erior to the ordiîîary country niews-
pap)er of to-day. At the tinie of its publication the Anierican War wvas
bcilig bitterly N%ýigedl; and the editorials dealing with the great issues
beti% cen the XNorth and Southx rcflect great credit upon tlle ability of Ille
editor wl'ho pcnned tlîemi.

Ail the editors of the local press of fifty )-cars ago appear to have
f eit the rcsponsibilitý cast upon t1iem as lpuri cyors of ncws aîxd moulders
of public opinion. The% eN\cluddeý froni tlicir coiiiiiixs the pctty persoxai
items so comilon in thc country press of to-day, and of no possible inter-
est to any one cxcept tlle friciids of the correspondents wlîo hiave a
mania for secing tîxeir naies ini print. Th'le uewts of the day %vas pub-
lizlied in a conicise forni, ail questions of public interest w ere initeiligcntly
discusscd. and the editors. strivinxg to kccp abrcast of the timnes, gave
thecir x-eaders thec beixefit of thecir 'vicws anti aienied an initcrcsýt ni al
maîiters affccting Ille public Nveif.-re.

ThIe Lcdgcr- ixîcrited a better fate than it met at the liands of thc
buiiic>s mnî of tlle to i anxd thxe elector-; o! the couity gcîxcralv. l'lxe
cleavage betweeîx the political parties. the Grits anxd Tories. was vers'

I)roiiot iiin txose clavs. l'lie Refoe-;ir lia(i verv littie use o ly
thiîîg o! Tory origili, anxd the Standard could se vcrv littlc virtue, if
aîxv. in anvy polic% advocated bv thc G.rits. Botx paper> wvere wvell etiited.
eacx Ilauxiicreti awa at Ille otier. aîxd cacîx liad the suplport o! the partN
it represcnitcd. The ordinary su1»cribcr mi., batisfied uith onec local
paper, anid the paper rcci ng lus> exclubl c patronage( was Ille mie~ mllose
political views %yere agreca-ble to his table. Litle TuQixi m~as left for the
iixdepcîxdent journal, anîd tic eîxterpri.siiîîig mext~n mlio songlît to
establisli a footixold for the Ledelcr axîd to teadli thc frcc anîd iiîxdclcilîclît
ciectors to tlxink, for teîxi e.foillxd thiat tlîe. iiad undcrt.aken a lhope-
less task, anxd frosux wain& of support were forceci to retire f roi thie field
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after a zliort but ino-ýt rcspectable career as proprictors of onc of Ille bcst
ncwsp)apcrs ever publishced ini our counity.

Froni the tinie the iRev. G. 1). Greculcaf first appcarcd in the journal-
iý,tic fieldi -'v the uncomproiising foc of the liquor traffie soî'.c ;cctioil of
the press of Napaiîce liad kept up the fighit. but ilo writcr in the pro-
vince devotcd liielf quite so assiduously to the cause as the latc Tiios.
W\. Cilwy. For mnany year- lie %vas Grand Sccrctary of thc Indepcîîdenit
t>rdcr of Good 'cip an id it was quite natural, wvhcn tliat Order con-
cliU(ed 10 litbli,.;I ail officiai organi, Iliat Napance slioul(l be ils iomie
anid iliat lie should lic çelcted< as the IEd(itor-iii-chiief.

lu 18609 the Caskd \vas tir--t issued f ron the press of Hlenry & tro.
It %va. au ciglit-pagc. five-coluinii iveckIl journal witlî an artistic licading
and, 10 lîclp) out the 'oubscriptioui list, it took, under its wisig the Ilide-
pendent Order of Forester, and the Sous of 'J'cmpcrancc, ecd of Nvlîiclî

or«nîztios wa- allotted a certain auîîotnt of space under the coîîîrol
'Sf it'z (xvii e<litor. Thec pre(sence of so ilcli ready inattcr ini the press-
rooiîî of the Standard accounits in sonie îîîcasurc for thc f rcqueicy of
the stirring articles ini support of tecmpcrancc, whicli, wcck after wcck,
appcarcd for years iii thec coluiniis of that paper. For fourîceui years the
Caisket wagcd a rclcntlcss wvar aga1inst the traffic ; andl it would bc diffi-
cit 10 e;tiat the imîportanît part it plaved iniinxouldiiîg public opinion
and hringiing about the tcniperance lcgisiatlion of the p. st f orty yea r .

lu the niolth of Ialitary, i870, Cephans I. J3cciiaîî publislîcd the
fir.st i.';sti of tule Alddinglon Ih'avc-r, a four-page six-cohiini wcckly palier,
the' fir,;t ani fourîli pages of wliich were printed tipon thie prse of the
Pcnbro-tkt- Observer by George M. Be3eeman. Theî two inncir pages, wviicb
iver< devoted ho advcrtise,îîents and local ncws. wcre printcd by thîe pro-
l)rictor at Ncwburghi. 'l'lie paper %va., so wchi rcciei'd by the public
thlat, afier itl iad passed Ille c.,perinieiîal stage, 'Mr. George 'M. Beeial
and( \Wiiliin Tcmpletoii purcliased Ille plant, el.rge(l thie paper ho
s;evci c4bluuîiiî and inoved il ho Napance, wvliere Ille publication wvas con-
iiiniîe< under Ille mauil of hIe Onlario )?eazer. Later on Ihez naine was
agbain cliaîiged to the .Vapan'ec Beave!r and tlie iaper furthcer enilarged hy
tlle add<ition of four more p]*li 1892 Mr. Beemilan sold out ho lbis
partier. w'iîo Coniuuiied a5 editor and proprietor until blis denth l
:slnce %vlicil date it bas licen pibisbed hy Ilus ;oni.

'I'l;e Ieozer lias thc unique record of bcing te oiî]y iiewvpapII)l
<'rqanli7Cd ill tlîis counîy wliich, at sonie perioci ini its history, bias nlot
hecin Cbliîge' throlugb iincial (itiCScitlier to -uspelid pub)lication or-
pass i1110 lhe * bands of its creditor-s. It lins now a circulation of iiearly
fo~ur îhuai.and is to bc founid ini iearly cvery hionie ini the couniit3v.
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Its popularity in recelt yca rs is iii no sniall dcgrec due ta the space that,
for miany years lias been devotcd ta the carly history of this couiity.
'l'lie *'OId Tinme Records" fromi thc pen of the late Thomas W. Casey
have nt't only becu rcad withi the decpest intcrcst by thase whose ances-
tors figured iii the events so faithfully rccordcd, but have been cagcrly
soughit after and jirescrved liv historiails and arclhivists in all parts of
th province. It lias a large staff of carrcspandcnts whase contributions
fill miany calunms; and wliilc the items thus supplied mlay nat always

poss ntich literary inciet or be of interest ta the ordinary rcader they
have the dcsired cffect of increasinié the circulation.

On the eve of the gencral election of iS9 6 tic journalistic firmament
of Ontario was enniclied by a nie% lilinai-ry, tie Nrapance Star. T1'Ie
'Salltatory" -,,çlich appeaved in thle firt iý.sueaOUC Qolcd ns follows-

*,T'he Vapallee Star niakes its flrst bau' ho the goad people of the towln
and caunitv. It lias corne ta stav. Its desire is ta becoie a. l«ccomie
gutest iii evcrv available liotscliold. bearing sncbi reliable and inmpartial
news, and v'îeîvs of nîiethods and things as inay best instruct and iînterc,-t
ail witlî whoin it niay camle inito contact.

'TIie Puiblishier be!ievez. that tiiere is room for an independent ani
imipartial journal, alixiaus and iwilling at ail times t<, tell the truth, the
Miale trilth. and nlothing but the trutl regarding public affairs, no mat-

ter ivhat party or clique :nav be lir'ncd or hielped b" the fuillst passible
information thus given. INere party organls arc proue ta tell sucli things
as lielp thecir party, and carcfullv conceal such as inay tend ta injure.
I'romn sd.very onc-sidcd and Jistorted views are oTanc. efi pur-
pose is to open the Star ta a futll, frce, and fair discussion of what nmay
conic witliin its range; giving lbozlî sides a fair apportunity, sa far as its
Iiliats %vill permiit."

l'le niew. campetitar for the p)atraonage of the puiblic wvas owned and
î>ublisliîd by 'Mr. Charles Stevens, wlîo adaptcdà as the mlotta of bis
pronîishîg offspring «'Eqtial R-gghts ta il-Fpeciatl Pnivilegc.s ta nione."
'lhîe raison d'etre for tlîc sudden appearance of the Star canld casil-. he
gathcrcd froin an addfrcs-. wlaich appeared iii tic saine issuie over the

.mianie of tic praprictor. iii wbich lie atzîiotiicecd ta the frc and inde-
pendent electors af the riding ni Leilinx that, upoiî the solicit'.1ei(pi Of
a large nuniber of friends. ite liad conecmîtcd to Illow his naine ho be
îîiaced in nomination as an1 Independemit canididate at Uic coming clectimi.
Iii a tirec-coriiercd fighit betivccn M-Nr. U-7ri.-li \Vilson. Coiiqervative, '.%r
Edinind SNvitzer, Patromi-Liberal. and Mn. Stevenîs, Indepenclent.Mn
Wilson licaded the poli ; but the Star. altliouîgit it linol failcd iii its pur-
îkose hO :ecUne for tic plublislîcn a seat iiinlaîn. contrarv to the
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expcctatioiis of many, rcmainec( in the field as an indepencicut journal.
It wvas a spicy five-cohunun littie shcet w'hich catered 'to no particular
party or class; and as wvas the (lesire of the publishcr as annouticcd iii
his "Szaltitatory" it was a welcoine gucst iii nianiy households in the
county. Froin the saine cause tliat procluced the premature deniise of
the Lcdgcr, the iVapancc Star, after a brief and almost brilliant career,
suffered a total eclipse and ceased ta twinklc in igoo.
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CHAPTER XIX

CAMDEN AND NEWBURGI-

In the Proclamation of King George 111 bearing date JUlY 244-
1788, by w'lîicll the first four Districts of Upper Canada wvere definied,
Ca-niden wvas namied as the last of the townshuips mlaking 111 the District
of M,\ecklcnburgli, and wvas the only township lu the District lot fronting
upon a body of water. T1his circunistance largely cut it off f romn comn-
mnunication with the othier townships and wvas a serious drawback to its
settlenment; for even iu the townisliip5 upon the bay and river the rear
concessions wcrc avoided and considcrcd undesirable. But as roomi had
to be founld for the ncewcomcers thcy kept graduafly nîloving- northward,
and tlîis, onîe of the best agricultural townships iii the province, soon
camle in for its shiare of the increasing population. It -%vas namied after
Charles Pratt, Earl Camnden, Viscounit Bayhiam, Attorney-Gencral illder
Lord Chiatliamn in 1757, raised to the peerage 111 175 and afterwards
Lord Chancellor of England.

BY tlle statute Of 1 798. cividing the prov'ince inito counties it %vis
dcsignated as one of the original town-zshlips of thec counties of Leinnox
an(l Addington and wsas calle(l Camnden East, to distinguishi it froin a1
tLAvnsiip of the saille maine iii the county of Kent.

Whilc the early settlers of Cainden were sturdy mien and truc wlio
nmerite(l ail the praise thiat lias been bestowed upon ilheni by thieir
descendants and the local historians, yct tlhey did not undergo thec saie
liardships thiat the l)101cc1s of the front towvnships werc called uipoil to
suifer. 'I'hy l)robably toiled jilst as liard in clearing their faris and
building tîxeir log cabinis; but thcy vwere provided witlx better appliances
ami could obtain supplies of a better quality and %with less inconvenicuce
thian the UT. E. Loyalists. The older townships wvere %vcll organized,
courts of justice were establislicd. scllools and chutrclies Nvere built, aîîd
communication witli othier parts of Canada %vas comipairativcly casy
before the settler begain to take up) land in Camiden. They were for the
ilost part the sons and daughiters of the pioncers of Uic front townshîips,
whio inoved farther back wvhen there were no nmore lands to be liad ln thîe
f ront.

It is qaid by one authloritv, thie TPcv. W. Bowmian Tuckcer: "David
Pcrry wvas the first white Mail to build a hiouse iii Caniden, and this
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bccauxe the bcgiîîinig of Ncwburgh. HI-s location was on the lîilside iii
the liorth end of the village on the wcst side of the preseut Main Street
an(i oppos-ite the prcscnit Aylcsworth iioiincstcad(." Thuis David Pcrry %vas
a son of Robert Perry, one of the fîrst IL E. Loyaiists of E rneisttowiu.
Thli date of this old buildig is infcreintiaily fixcd abouit the ycar 1820;
but thlis cannot be correct, as Johni Oibbard's miii %vas built six or seven
)-ears carlier tiian tliis ani a <iwellmng i)rolably accompatnced it, and
Albert Wiliaias settlcd at Camvden Eatas carIl' as i804.

As Nv'c go îiortli, or more I)roiCriy speakiîg nortli-cast upl the
Napanee River the first fils we ineet aftcr leavinig the town are at
Stratlîcoqa. T1his liailet lias liad a clhequered carer and lias clîangcd
its fortunes ofteîîer even titan it lias cliangcd its niaine. In thec carly
twetîties of the inetecnthi cciîturv Adani r v rs buili. a iiil at the foot
of the rapids, and the place %vas for nîialiy cears kmiwn as Bowvers' Mâilis.
Adamî ~a a Lutheran andi brotiglît Ibis children up ini the saine faith;
and luis son Johin built a stotîe cliturcli uponi ]is farini at the Milis. 'lie
(caconq o! tlîis cliturcli. accordiiig to the onlly record of it prescrvcd,
were Sainnc Taylor, Jinî Bovers, and Jelii Brisco, axid the niember-
ship coii,ýi.ktcd o! the dIcacotîs and Chiarles K. Cook, Josepli LockNvqe'd,
James Lockwood, I larriet 1Bowcrs, Josliuia Kay, Jamies Lcroy, M1artla
Brisco. Andrew 1. Toh:îson andc wife, Ml-rs. Racliaci Lott, WVidow Lott,
Sr., Mý\rs. Elias 1-itffinan, Artemas Grange, Fallura Oranger, and Widlov
Oranger. Thle totîbstonce of Adami Doers ilu the old Lutlxcraîî buryitîg-
grouîîd lias escapcd the getieral desecration whlîi lias wîped out necarly
ail the old landlmarks, aid ina' lie seeni to-day w-ith its simple epitapl

"Iniinietuory of Adiam Bowers
wlio departcd titis; life. îNov. 16, 1830.

Agcd 69 er"

'fo t1îi. ail admiruig frieiîd. Abraliatui Lott. an uticle of the laie
Georgi- Loit. ad(icd the followinig inscription.

"An lioîicst mîail liere lies at rest
'.c'er Cod with bhis image blest,

'lie frieiid of miati, tue fricnd of truili,
"'flic friend o! age. and guide of Vouth.
"Few liearts like luis w'itlî virtue warnîed.
'en lieads witlîh o'eg so inifornmed.
"If ilicre is anlother w'orid, lie li'es ini bliss
-If thlîc is nîouec, lie nmade the best o! this.
"1 -Icre )Cieatlitîh eartlilv towCrs
"Lie thie relmainsý of Adanm Pcowers.

A. Loti."'
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The place wvas of ver littie cansequence under the I3owcrs and did
flot begin to assume any importance until about sixty years aga, wlien
A. D. W. Garrett & Ca. purcliased the wvater-power and began luimber-
ing operations on a large scale. The firmn %vas conîposcd of A. P. W.
Garrett, Samuel H. Caok, and Arnold Harris. They were ail Ameri-
cans from Baliston Spa, near Saratoga Springs, Newv York. Tfhey
cxported the praduct of the miii ta the United States and paid their
%vorkmcn in Yankee manley. Everything about the place secmced ta hiave
a Yankee flavour, and the village wvhicli sprang UI) about the falls wvas
popularly known as Yankee Milis. Cook and H-arris had noa personal
supervision aver the iiudustry, wvhichi was managcd by the senior part-
ner Garrett, wh'lî had an office in Napanc iii the cast end of the build-
ing occupicd by A. C. Davis in East Ward as a general store. About
the year 1855 bis body was found at the foot af the fails nearly opposite
bis office, and the nianner of his dcath wvas an inexplicable nmystery
which was neyer cleared up. H-e w'a. known ta have lhad large suims of
nioney about ini and, as none wvas fooîîd uxpon bis persan, it wvas gen-
crally supposed that lie lad met wvith fouI play; but tliere %vas no chue ta
îîidicatc how or at wvbose hands lie liad met his uintiniely death.

The friends of Garrett looked about for a suitable persan ta look
after thecir interests in the partnership, and the rermainimlg partulers wvere
as deeply intercsted iii secuiring a competent persan ta manage the nîill.
Mr. Reuben Wright of Ballston Spa wvas sent aver ta investigatc and
protect the estate of his unfortunate nepliew. 1-l took up bis residence
at the Milîs and displayed such aptitude thiat, with the consent of aIl
parties interested, lie wvas appointcd manager. 1-le exercised a general
ovcrsight over the timiber himits, tlîe getting out of the logs, and the mnar-
keting af the products, and gave bis son, Hiram Mf. Wright, the cantract
of sawing the lumber. Aniother son. now% aur esteemed townsman, Reui-
ben G. \Vrighit, wvas book-keeper fro raiS62 ta 1867. A feiv years after
the new order of things was estabiied, H-arris died and a brother-in-
law of Cook, by the naine of Cochran, took his place in the firm, which
%vas thereaftcr knlown as Cook and Cochran. In 1861 a post-office -%vas
establislicd, and a ncw. naine, Napanee M1\ilîs, wvas selected, ance that from
its very inceptian gave risc ta confusion.

in tlic early seventies thie onlly survivor of the original partners died,
ani Cachrali sald out the mili ta 1-1. M. -riht & Ca. and the timiber
imiits ta the Ritlibun Ca. 1-. M. WVright & Co. organized the Napance
Paper Company, canîpased principally of Napance gentlemen. conspicu-
aus among the numiber bcing M.W. P. 1-all, the first Secretary, Johin
R. Scott, and Alex. Henry. The Paper Company tare dawn the saw-
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ini]l and erectcd on its site a papcr-niill, wvhich for rnany years proved a
very profitable investment. After the Paper Comipany %vas fairly
lauinched the Wrighits turned their attention ta a ncw industry, the raw
inaterial for which wvas found upon, the oid Bawers' farii wvhich they
hiad purchased. Extensive strata of watcr lirnestone wcll suitcd for the
manufacture of wvater-liîni were discovered in the ridges a fewv yards
froin the river. Quarries wvere apenced up, and the stane wvas haulcd ta
Napanee ta the aid Lanc Mill at the foot of Robert Strect, w'here it wvas
converted into ivater-lirne.

he business wvas carried on for some ten years, wvhen the Rathbun
Comîpany i)urchased the Boîvers' farni, which wvas also fotînd ta hiave
large deposits af clay pecniliarly adapted ta the manufacture of Portland
Cernent wlien combined witb inari, wvhich hiad been discovered in unlini-
ited quantities near Marlbank. A cernent plant \vas crected, and enlarged
f romn tilne ta time, dweliings for the îvorkmren wvere built and a large
numnber wvcre renmaved frani Napanee, where they wvere no longer
required for tlîe forgotten emnplayes of the defunct glass factory. The
mnari ivas liauled in froni the north by thie train-load; and the Star Brand
af Portland Cernent nianufactured on the aId Bowers' farin acquire(l
reputation for excellence second ta iaone on the continent. Iliese were
the days af prasperity'for Napanc Milîs, îvhase wveekly wage bill
exceeded tliat of any village upon the river. The place wvare an air of
cantentiment, every bouse wvas tenanted, the large boarding-hauses were
filled ta tixeir utmnost cai)acity, the corner store di(l a tlriving business,
and the Newburgh niercliants tlirew out tenmpting haits ta secure a por-
tion af thc trade of this busy village two miles down tlîc river.

In the caurse af a fewv years the local supply af raw miateriai for
tîxe paper-mill becamne exlîausted, other nmilîs with unlinited capital and
maore favaurably situated entercd the field, dividends %verc reduced, and
the Company %vas wvaund up. The Cernent Caompany wvas taken over by a
larger cancern vvhich transferred the business ta Marlbank, the plant
wvas disniîantled, the wvorknicn's boauses became untena.ntcd, many wvere
sald and remaoved, and but few af tliose tlîat rernain are r.ow occupied.
The store lias been burncd ta tlîe graund; and thie once prainising village
lias a niost clîeerless prospect before it. After the South African war
the narne was again changed ta Strathcona, in lionaur of Canada's High
Comniissioner ta London, wha gave $i,oaa ta a public Iibrary for the
village.

No anc is better qualificd ta speak af the past and present af N'ew-
burgh tlîan Mr. George Ansan Aylcswortiî, wvho was barri in the village,
lias studied carelully its lîistory, and follawed closely its pragrcss. In
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the second volume of Papers and Records of thec Lcunox anîd /lddingion
IIistorical Socle! v appcarcd a we'cl m rittcîî article frozî his pen upan hisnative village, %% hichi with his kind permission is hierewith reproduced.

"It is flot quite the saine w'ith Ncwburgli as witli thiat Englisli vil-
lage cclCl)rated in the Cornhili M\agizinc*

'Our Village is unhionoured yet in Story,
'he present residents its only glory'

for former residents constitute miainly sucbi faie and 'g lory' as render
the annais of N\eibnirghi intcrcsting.

"'lo begin wvitli, it lias the distinction of being the largest incorpor-ated village in Ontario, its area being five and one-hiaif square miles.Camiden townshiip bounds it on the east, north, and west, E rnesttowvn onthîe sonith. It is tivelve miles nortlîward froîîî the shore of the Bay ofQuinte at Bath ; seven miles ulp--treiiiî north-easterly frin whiere thieNapance River sinks to the navigable level of the Mohiawk brandi of
tliat sanie Bay of Quinte.

"'l'lie valley of the N'apaîîec River ;roni Yarkcer to the Bay, fourteeximuiles, iýs very picturesque as "'cil as fertile. Tlue late Dr. Grant, wl'holhad seen the siglits of tîtat hiall of the worled tlîat lies between Cali-fom-ia and the Danuhe, used Ia declarc tliat lie knew of îîo drive ofmore x'aried beauty than the vale of the Napance f rom Calebrook or
Yarker, <lown.

"Tlie village proper is iii the centre of the large area above meni-tioned, thiat is, at the intersection of thîe King's liigliway froin Bath to,Tamnworth, (Main Street), with the concession fine bctween the firstand -second concessions of Caîîiden townshîip.
"'l'lie Napance River, about one quarter of a mile east of AMainStrcet, divides it two branchies, whlicli re-unite about an equal dis-tance west of Mainî Street, tlîns iliclosing an island of about seven acresin arca. Near the centre of tlîis island is a cave, in fornier tinies occa-sioiially explored by over-bold schiool boys, %vlio, each w'itli a piece ofcandle and miatches in plenty'. used ta descend ilito and crawl throughi

this liole iii the gronnid.
"Tîîev b rought back tales of inscriptions and ii %sterionts wvonders iniiiîdergrotund comipartuiients, thnt excited niucli envy and cnilarge"îenlt ofeve aniong thîe more tiiiiorous %viio clared not squeeze in, for icar thiey4toulcl be unable ever ta squeeze ont again. Of late years the entrance

ta this cave lias becanie stopped ni), and fcew village niotiiers are auxionis
for its re-apening,

<'Tlîis dlouble river affor<ls no less thian thirteen good water privileges-.vithin less thian anc third af a mile. Thiese have been valnced and
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1inad(e of grecat utility in tilles past ; in tiese tler clcctric day, the tinic
of thecir appreciatioli is agaiti dawnîîîg.

"Tradition preserves the naines of the first settlers: \Villiamn Van
1'clt Dettor nd Benjainii Flcs, two sturdv Cousins, wlîo look up land
iii 1822. sotith of the river. David Perry', ini 1824, bn'ilt Ille first saw-
iil iherc. anîd Johin Maî icu u 8 alioilcr. Of course, iii those
rînotc %vciI woo(Icd times. a ;aw-iiiili %%as the first thiiiig thec sctticrs

îîîost urgeuîh- :iccdced-azftcr a f averii.
"About a mile alid a hialf mtiutli of tic border of '.,cNvbiirgil ,iood

Switzcr's Chapel. older thaîî whichi %vas but onle otiier Mcthodist incect-
ilIZ-1101SC iunpe Canlada. Il ivas ereCte(l about 1826. anîd 1 hlave

hieard thc late 'Mr. Mitchel Neville r-ay duit at, its crection. lie. hcing .1
boy of cleven years. wvas given charge of the gro-jug to carry it about

aong hIe good old Methodist, of tuit iîigoî vi'1wo werc thcrc
at the 'riiiug-tctnt.tlisnî zot vet lîaving becu invented. With pro-
pricly iny wte' Chapelb henctinid hiercin. for the skilftilly
franmcd tini>crs, anid SoiflC (of Il old wiiîdlowv,. iUîeniselvcs of Ille Cln-
ic original biuilding thercof. stand (lo 10 l Ncvhutrghzl village. a1 icw

brick chutrclilhavai- been hit ton Ille Sivitzer >ite çoinc vears silice.
-ln 182. v graucifathier wvith mie of lus brothcrs. pavymg a vi>it ta

ilieir uniclc. ])avid Perry, î%'lîo livcd north of the river, liad ta ride thecir
-'addle lîrc roin thecir homeî near rkattu a.roiuîd by va' (of î'e.
aund .so (,i lit thec river. ihiere bcimîg Umien uin bridge ati N'ewburgli.

-li i 126, tbis, Mr. Pcrrv built a grist-inîill. whicli two ycars ]liter lie
'91( od -i anîel Shawi. wlvhn w. Ille vilg~ firs i n.erchanttt.

dc*,tr<ivc<l lwv fire un 1q02.
"Johni Plack, startc<t zt îannery inii î;2.

*\iic Ic village grew: strores. lt\e factîoriesý c.irdiiug-iikil car-
niage. aIi(l :gricultural inmîdemuclit wvnrks.

"fli irsýt laimue of the place was 'Thle -loilow.' tlîcre beiîîg hilis
%:-i cverv ýidC. '-ion. lu cnnulphinieiit iii, thc hnsiîier- ahilitie-z ind enter-

p'e foi lis. iiilaiailis. mo ule ugenilr <lubhedCt il l1'ge I ol W 'titi-
lic appreciation <of Uhc fiuess niîhu fasttqeied Ille tuaie. 'flc gr.'w-
iug, tiomwi at last grew rc';tivC 11iudcr suchi n titl. and àt beciic limei for
a Change.

"Of Ille village inu that day nule oi the iil Cof lcarîiing twis the dncz-
t-ar. 1sanc 11rock .\vlcwnvtrtli wa,; litm lîcar Ibathi. Dccciuîb)cr 4111. 1S%12.
At Ille rcqîicst of lus iiiotluer's, faîluer, Roibcrt Pcrrv, lie w.as uiaied -tfter
Ccener.il Sir Iý,aac 1brock-. whio.. iii Octoher of! 1812. luad fallciu iii battle
ai \ agzora. Edlicalcd at1 Bathi A:\cdeiiv. ilid at N."cw Ycirk, lie iii'vedl
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into *Thle H ollow' iu 1836. Dturiing the trotubled v'ears, 1837 and 1838,
lie was living- at Na>axee. but appîears to hiave returned to Newburghi

C-10% il' 1839). Wlicii going Io andi front New York lie liad sen New-
burghi on the Hudson river. Like 'The I-oliow,' it lies under and upon
the tcrraccd ,ides of hilis. and so it came about thiat Ille doctor gave its
present lime to chrg.

**W\ith Ille late Robert F. Hope and George Eakins. the doctor hiad
nuiicli Io do %with the e-;t.blisiiiient of \evbugli Acacmiy. Ille exact
date of %whose opcnlilg scenîis 'sruldii the iiiists of -titiqtiit%,.' Dr.
1Ho(igl-Iis. Ille istoriographier of the Departilictit of Education iii Ontario,
once told nie: <Voxîr relative (Ille doctor) waq active ii tlle foiunding of

Ncwvburgli Acad(emiy.'
"Il the first volumie of 'Docunietary 1-istory of Education in

l7pper Caaa'by J. George 1-Iodgins. M.A.. piiblislied 11 194 prc-
fatorv reia.rks. (page, I1I-1Vý. wve iii: "l'ie çelebritv of Ille Erniest-
toivi or Bath Acatleiliv iiiay have bec,î incrcase1 front hIe fact thiat it it

iva, clhicflv edîcatcdl 1w his father.-its iler- ian ,o elient in hlis
Iprofcezsioîî ani î-o dhstinguislhed iii Ille hisiory of tppcr Canada as %vas

M aial S print.- f'idwIell. a gi f tec inieniher<fth luefAschiii
it.. carîr dnavs. and its Speaker for sonie C inme.'

* Ihcin Ille sîîccý,- tf Ille NcwhuirgIý Acadenmv 'vas niotd inî our
Awil tillies. anid in it. as olue of its L-tcs Irncp llfe Rev. Dr. Nelles

Iirst Iearsied tiiose lessons iii the art of teaiclî-.1îg and gavertillelt wlhichi
lie afterwards mmcdei to ý:iicl eNcellent actomlt. as Ille giftcd President
for sci iia-iy yar.;o i 'cinria 1lîvcr.itv' ... (Page V) 'Aniini-
-lied bv Ille saine Spirit as pOssesesd tîxese early cclnisis. tlie U. E. L.'s

vc'tablisiied sloni f a Superiiir class; earlv iii Ille cenitury in Ille chief
m'eiles of ilîcir sýet0c1cnts. mneli as I\iilgStoln. Cornivali. B'ath. York,

St atîxine amti ifcrv.lil at N1\Cwburgh. Soon a Graimlar SClIool

ititlir epot i te M, Iaiil istic Co hcleEduication Ciiumtice
ilii n'Mcgle Scioo he csta.ilhdc( iii Ilhe Vil-

l:nzc <f Newhutrgh., .tvlc(d a 'ln Moli !del School. and Illt Ille Super-
ixîteuilent of Oitha onl lie icnnîcne to stahhsh>l Ille saue.

'iîs:î.May îSth. V&N. (Sig.) Anilhony Denike. Chimuxanii.'
**])r. Xdee wa.pz Principal nf Ncwhuritgli \cdtçeiiiv iu18;t lit Illc

Zreni neat lie is spicii <'f as <one o'f lbs latcst Prinîcipals.' %viichi
%%Cbluhc sCenli in idiÇc I th liN Nscinl ilo ix' verv xîci or rccenitlv
c-tahhislied h-i'tbutiîn iII ie&6. :\so. lie it oih..ervted. thlat wbr
.\eac.uwcil bas mention aiuxog Ille irst six Graînniar Iciool be cstab-
hliied in 1 Epper Canlada.
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"My faîlicr says lie saw Ncwburgh fir.st in 1843, -and the AcadenillY
was tlien an establishmencît îîot regardefi as a novclty. On the other
11a11d. it secinîs tunlilCv that a Village tit coîiie llostly of Saw-îulills
iii 8% andf %va% as yet %vithotit a bridge. whlose first malrchant begati
butsiniess in it in iS2S. it woîîl<I he <Ioing wl for ihose p)rc-raliroafil days,
if ai the unid of a decade î i a siihd a -cliool. let alone ail Aca-
dcîny. 183< secCins, on the %vlo!e. the niost probable date. Althoiigh
tilo.e wvcre thc days wlen 'liekiii anîd Iarnin« wcxi: band iii band, stilt
it 1' liard Io beliere ilhat there is auvy hiddai allusionî to thec Acadcny in
thc sinailanct that john Black ,tartecd a tanniery ili 1832.

*'Searchuîîg the old filic, of tli Chirisian Guardian, (first publishced
in iSiS nt Miîgmîn., and son remonvcd to iîuu<ldy Utile York), if hiply
thercin I illighit find it C a(lverti>cuicit or ollier mencîtion of the begin-

iiiinr (if Nebîrh:cademy, ht happaed ta iiic.-altlhoutgh unsuccessful
iii nin recarchcs. yet.-like as Abralhain Cowlcy ex\pre.sses ut:

"Flic scarch iusel rcwards the Painîs;
eliugs Wveil Wvorthi lis toit liceail

.- \111 doc.. lus charge aiîl labour p-ly
\Yiîh goond. iîînsolight experiicît- hy the way.'

Tiecinformiig gliîwpszs weru votucll'.afclt tu le:

'Napance, jauîuary 26111. 1841.
ToX the Editor of the ChristIiail urda,

hIn ni last comuniucationî T mîade mnution oi a iieeing nt Necw-
hirgh. 1 do comsider tlîk to have huaiu one of tlic miost important mucet-
ings of the lind 1 ever nacîdd TA[li hattcuî naine of ibis place was

«RogucY lh.dlo' the Cliri.stimu uminie is Newiîtrgli. It is iicw in iîau
rv'pci'. It iras once <Jiruuikeuii. it i., now snber. it iras once îvickcd, it is

MW or < a reryv great dct:grec refornicd. This change coiiîîiîeiccd sonue
eigliten liinmhis ago. hii thic formiation of a Society on1 the 'Total Abstiiu-
cuice priniciple.

(S."gd3. C. R. ALLISON.'

<APril 7th, 1841.

'Rer. johnrl 'rnî' ounl -) Wecda -it six o'clock, ire
hldt a ilcî'uug in vii' callcl tlic Sivitzcr tieiglitbotrhiood], a Place

îweiv iics <li-ý.iltî froiîî:dllison Thîis i,; a neiglibourhood iii
flic bacl, part of Eristtown.l el>racillg tlic iiîost nuîuerolus .111( \velîhîv
hli<v of ocl f<it rd au cmintry place 1 kniw of ivithin, the botunds of

ili rorvini(c.. . . Ulic inhaiîaîîts generally arc a nost sob)cr,
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in(hIistriotls and respcctable people. 'l'lie iiîissionary meeting %vhiichi was
very inicroilsly attended, wvas a very poor one, lîîade up of long dry
s pechesI, alid a thin col lection,-Ftubscri)t ion -, and ail oi ainouuited to
somle fr4. %vllcreas they wcre well able to liave given f40
TFhe cvening zafter wewere at Sw,\itzer's, we hlcd a meeting ilu the Vil-
lage of Newburghi. and a miost intcresting and profitable festival it %vas.
Ncwburgh. wlhich lies on the Napaiiec River. abouit six miles above thc
villagye of Napanice, is a vcry' thriving b)usiness place, of a1 population of
20o souils. 'l'li Village is stlrr<)uni(lcd by' a wcathv, flourisliing couin-
try. Our cliurcli is tic ouily place of public worship ini a; iuideed the
inhlabitauts are mlostlv Melhodisis. or M.ýethiocli.-tical in their sentiments.
'l'le Cause of îelmperauncc lere seenis to, triumnphi over evcrvtliing, the
great body (if the people are teetotalers, alid you inlay suppose tliat witlh
sucl a1 Society of 'Methodists and clas.; of citizeusi, and on the eve oïc a
powerful and extensive revival of religion, wve coilid not but have a
noble 'Missionary meeting, andi so it %v'as, the chutrchi was literally crani-
mced %vitl respiectaible people. Dr. Avhcswvortli took, the chair ami opeined
the meeting by a very' suitable address, and after the speaking '%Vas
tlîrotugh, lie introduccd ie sulbseription hw sigliing £:2. I-is hiberal
example %vas soni iollowed with -cveral subscriptions of n like suni,
and then for les:s suinîs. matil the ivlîolc a:ncrtitte(l to the liaudom1 sun
of 134j 3S. 3d!.

"In Jrily, icoS. jflst behiicld the Library Rotunda on Parlianient 11111,
Ottawa1. I hicard mv fater sav. 1We fi-st saw tlhk, ,pot it wvas ail
Covcre(l witiî pille stilbs. Thoit ivas ii te year i8,55, and I wvas sent
here ta flv-town. as it wvas callcd thent, to attend Gr-and Lodge, as dele-

gaefrom N.\cwb)ur-lh Division, Sons of 'retuiperance.'
*"leut Neîvbulr-lî lhac an raic Society of Tetotaiers nînicli

carlier- in the century, for iu tlie autumuii of Eq3c9. at tule teetotaler's din-
lier lheld ln the tavern. Mvieni the phiii pudding with pienty' of appro-
prnte sauce wvas servcd, a wvag of a brothier arose, and bIcgged heavc to
niove thiat no brother hiaviuig nuy regard for the pledge be serv'ed with
impre than aile swill pail full of this brandy sauce!

" Passalges; fronit he Chirisian Gtialrd.t',:alrad quoted, indicale
liov ,;roing ini the earlv (havs wvas M.\ethiodliqi in NcwbilriZh. lii iR56
%vai, hegiii. and in ()ctober, i8s;, vas dedicateci a. mlost coimiodious
ýtcinc chuirch. lIv the WeSlevan brandi of that body. Iii 156 the
Mcthlodîst Episcopal couigregatioxi biuilt a fraie chiuirchi i the ;ortherni
part of Ille village. A few years hater it ~vsburncd i he Uiround, anîd
a liit -iftcrwaýrch wvas crectch the stoiie chutrci -now ovncdl by the Pres-
l'vtcriaiis. 'l'lie Anglican clitirchi. aiso of sioiv, %vas dedicatcd iu ISSr1.
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Frani an intcrcsting accauint of the dcdication of the new Wcsleyan
e(hficc. and a description of the building publishced in the Christiait
;Guardian of Navembher 3rd, 15,and subscribcd 'G. Dorcy,' thc two
following sententces arc taken: 'Thoughi but a sniall canîunity, our
Newburgh f riends have crectcd a Ilouse of \Varship unequalied by any
village of equal -ize and rcsourccs iu Ille ProvinLe, and whiclh wvuld nat
disgrace anv of its cities' 'V ."ie building is lieated by twa liat
air furnaces. andi liglitcd by Uhe coal-ol lanip. wvhicli for clîcapness,
clcainiineszs. and( hriliiaiîcy scenîs likely ta supersede the present modes of
illumtination. g-as cxcepted.' '«c Catch here a viv'id glimipsc, of the oid
burgh by candlc-ligit.

1nu i~S.c. the xillage acltievcd mniticipial incorporation, Augutstus
1-ooper engthte first Reeve. 1le. ii tce Cotinty Cauincil of Frontenac,
Lenlnox antd Addington, assisted iii the passing af lte 'By-Izaw No. 99
for crectittg the Village of Ilath and nieiglibourhaod juita an incorparatcd
village. 1w te saine namie.' (Pse,23rd Sent., iS5q9). Bath is mare
a:tcient Ilian NewvburglîI in sanie respects, but it datlt nat appear that it
i,'ý eIttitlC(i ta bc aliy bigger-fcliuig.

"l te mnutcs of UIl Comutv Counicil of Frontentac, Letinax. and
Z>intot -:de daeo Tn 27th. 1557. wC ftnd the following per-

-ans '«ere appointcd Cranimar Sclhaal trustees: 'For Newburgh, C. IlI
Miller. Esq., rcappointcd, aîtd R. F. H-ope, Esq., iu place of Dr. Ruttan;
and( Allen Caton it place of the Rev. 1). Shtirley. dcae.

"*Und(er date of April Rtht. 1557. 'At 2 pnî.. the Couiteil restiuîed
aud proceed to te appoitttitîcnî of locil superintendffents of sciools.
as follows. vi. -po tou of S. XVarncr, seonl<i1 Mr. Perry,
joFepli Parker for Caildenci.' Titis ks none other than tlle fathier of Sir
Gilbert Parker. At tîtat tintle '-\r. Parker, Sr., resided at Camidcn Enst.
wlherc Sir Gilbert wvas born. 'l'lie father of Sir Gîhets itier wvas
the late GereSintmaons. Esq.. who for a long tintie '«as a citizen of
Ncwburgh. At tîtat saite ssinof the Coutvt Counicil 'Mr. \Vhelain
brouglit up Ille nmentorial and report of the Trsesof the Nwug
Model Scebocil. Filiailh we fin(] in Illi c eport of Ilite Coiijuiic on1 Fin-
anice titis eluc.' on otnlitîc lhaving exanined Ilte report of Ille
NevbtrghI .'tfdel Sclrx'l wu nh rcconîîuued flitIll Ui si animnal grant
af £5a be conttinue(]t l aat institution for the preseîiî v'e.r.'

-VTe mtain Une, of Ille Grand Trunkh Riwvas at ftrst riirveycd
-111( ioc-iter upIllet v-ilev of te Napance River as far as Ya.rkcer, and
thence lowvar(s Xingstoît. But frotti titis path of rectitude Ilte raîiway
'«a. dleflectedl by 'graft' and 'influence.'
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"\Vc have seen thiat the late Dr. Nelles ivas at mie time Principal
o f Newvburghi Acadcniy. i'Zwburghi was the first Mcýlthodist circuit

J travchlcd by the RZcv. Chancellor l3urwashi, A.D). 181
"Prince of Wales Lodgc, No. 146, G.R.C., A. F. & A. M.L, ivas

organizcd nt iN\ebtirghi in îMarchi, iSGx and its first Junior \Vardcîî
Ias WVilliam Van Peit Detior, Whdo %vas oac of the two *Primitive great

grandsircs' of the ancient burglî.
**A Cotinty, Agricultural Exhibition building wvas erectedl in 1&4,

uipon the south hihi of i\Teibtirgli. Therein animually a good show ivas
hield, tihi I-Iarrowsînithi in 1892, snatchied the exhibition froîin the village
untawa.res, and left its 'Palace' dcsolat,-ani unneighbourly act, whiich
Tanîworthi a fcv ycarb later avengcd by swooping down upon the annual
meeting at 1-larrowsmith and returning to lier inorthern fastness triuni-
pliant \withi the spoil I

*ntîxose bygone days, 1856-66, the great Amierican Travelling
* Circus frcqucntlv pitclied its temporary tent tipon NeN\vburghi's vacant

lots.
* "ýOîxe of the first checese factories in Canada wvas opcnced in Newv-

burglh iii 1864. It -.3 still doing bisîiess upon the old stand,' and its
nionthlv dividends arc niuchi adinired au<l apprcciatcd.

..lit 1865, Ncwbtirgh becanie the place of holding the Fourth Divi-
,ion Court i11 Lennox and Addington, Lzaac J. Lockwood being Clcrk,
1-lorner Spencer, Bailiff, andl the first suitor, RZobert Forsythe Hope.

"It iinay bc fliat matches miatrimionial arc made in hecaven, but iii
thicearly sixties, Mien 1L \vas a snil boy, going home fromn school, I
have liingere(l niany a tinie to watchi the pi.ocess of manufacture of the
hiand-iadc lucifer mnatches ' carried on by a conîpan3' of nmen, womnen,
and boys in the *Iristi-town' suburb of cbrh

~FoîValley Forge, Penns>%.vvania, to Newburgh, in i87o, camne the
Thomison faînily,« and establislied p.iper-miiils. Later, a short distance
down the river f rom i Ncwbtirgh another large papcr-znifl %vas cected,
and stili later, at a le!ss distance up thie river f roui the village, a third

* group of paper-milis %vas cst.abhiict by the saie peop e.
-In 1876, the bridge carrying Main Street, Newburghi over the

larger brandi of the Napance R<iver, was swept away. 'l'lie village
replztced it witlh a ncew woodeni structure whichi lastcd tilI in 1903, the
County Council of Lcimiox and Addington at the suggestion of the H-ighî
Court of Justtice obliginglv built a uicw village bridge of iron and con-
cretc.

188 icd NewburghI happy \vitli a real r.iwv
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Sept. 7tlh. 1887, a Trojan conflagration swcpt tîhrotigh and acroszs
thle v.illage. ani Nvithuult cloubîi. wouid lhae eitaced it uttcrly, but for- the
arrivai ýtltiikb lu the rai1luay) of Napanee's firecnginie and brigade.
Eighîty-four bilidings, were buricd to lthe grouind, contprisilig e',ery shop
or store of any :out, and inaity dwlig.Tice before and twice sinîce
lias NewbuirghI suifered greosvfroin lire, but 188t7 w as by far the

itl 18164 Lkscarrnage Aitops and the sitirouiiinti buildiigs
WCnlt UP il' 11lams il' Ilte nig1lit tltte. li1 juta, 1872, the Acadcnîvl

buildiîng was, guîîed liv lire. \Vllthe niew buillding m as bcing biiii
the Granriniar Schoui fouind a liabitation u lit e basteneit of the 'Mcthud-
ist chutrchi, antd te public scliool ln the liall of the Division Sonls of TPeti-
leranîce. 111 1()02, Ilte 11a(l(ic grist-iinili and Stickney's foîîndry and
;îgrîculural iiicîîertrî w ork-s wc'ru burried, and finialk-it is to be

Itf1c inial,-iît lo8, there m as a tuore titan sîtlh1ciucnly destruictiV e
blaz.e, for te >ecoitd tinte chccked and extinigished]C, tlot a1 mloment to
soon, bv the ?Napance Fire Brigade.

-lu lte latter vears of Ilte (ieca(e bewen 89 and 1900. Newbiurgi
hecanie celebraîtedl aîttvug villages, fur elcctric liglits, profusion of
patriotic flags, antd liigi taxes.

"Titîe Mletitisîl chiurct builît ln 1856-8, wvas piaititc(i large in order
tu accouintodate lthe expansion, at tliat lunie flot ittreas.onlably expccted.
Buit Ilt CO.-nilnon % itît literiy ail tliter Ontario villages and sînailer îowns,

gr(.%vtlt lias becu slov, ciicfi)y owing to the opcning of lte x'ast 'last,
bc>tVeî. Tiltis îtcessly large clitîrchi was adorîîed wvuth a large pipe
organ inlqit 8, the gift of the late johin Sltiblcy, to ltonoîîr tite ixneniory
of bis parents.

lte wcitil eiittry lia,, brutglittlu the village long ,strectle, of
ceienlt Ipa\eiieîtîc, ztlso a lire-crnglue and volunlieer cuîtjany ; but as vet
%%t %w ,rr\ ali'ng wittout aîtv ltck,-îîp. sîocks., pillory, or policemtan.

*Trl cer, ni-t tle 1w ucoîntt 'lotte' of Ilte town, traceable direcîly
tu te Acadvl.àý, itu w tii lthe liriglitesît youîîig folk frot lte stirrttild-
iîtg loi ftp loclk like doves lu thte in .N'ew'burgl is liot large

cîl(tugîitol allord o lthese in'rles ticbli dstractiont, and ontlt îe
lianthlure ib litle oppîoriunilv f< 'r aliv boy or girl tu go far wrong iti so
Miall a coinittttiiity, witltoîtt living both noliced anîd cltecked intltte.

**lîIe Acaieîiiî i, thte aîtcieîtt giory antd lte preselît pride of lthe coint-
iîiiiiiî. salilcdlteri lte coiiiiiiiiity Nvas very yoting, wve fiîtd il
Il,,utliîîgii uin&kr the go)Neirnanice oif a 'rc>]hvîeriait iiisîer, the Rev.
Mu. iiîît n lle ycar> iittutiediatly folhîwing lthe sub11sidenlce of

Ille lcbullioît 'l87- . 'lievwnd of Dr. 1lodgiîts ]lave becît qttoted
alrendy c' 'ncvrîtiig the lRev. Dr. Nulles aitd] NcwbutrghAaen.A
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early' as 1844 the Acadcmiy becanie a Mode! Sclhool. Aftcr Dr. Ncelles'
promotion, 'Mr. Dat idj Beàachl w as. 1lad mlaster. lIn his aythle amillai
exanunmation and cxhlibitioîî of Nceu burghi Acadcnîly wvab lookcd forwvard

toby the wliolc country s-idc az, alniost a local 01lvnipic. Partitions% so
buit as to makc tie operation ca!,% wcrc cntirel), reiiioved, and tic
wlhale uipper flat (if ilic large iîcu building ( sefir.st occupation the
Ilidex dte at 18'53). %%as tllthru nli (Alue hug-e l'ail. 'l'lie hialt

votild bc filled tu itî, cipacity for thirecsccsh daý s mih the rela-
canl fricnldb kif the *slîlI dclighitcd to attenîd the public: emalmnui-

.aionq. dialoguics. sa, s uraltions,, >pelling iliatclîe,. addresscs, anîd l~
tribution of prizcs.

**After 'Mr. Be.achi camne tiic Rev. M.illianm Lce' ili. B.A., as Principal.

i 19co6 1 saw the fZcv. genîtlemn, at Napaîice. 'l'Iclie aie old mnx,
ulpivau-d of ciglîty-tu o ycars oif age, wmas liiigliingly rccalliiîg Iîo%' lie

r gned the I eIcd-îiastter>ii> (if Ne ugiAcadciny inis6~ becauise
'ibroketî lcealtli.'

"Jolhn Camîpbell, M.A., froni Victoria ln uit.follo(med 2NIr.
te'ii caclîing- till 1871. It mas in is~ day tliat. ini ail, bctiveen a dozen

a1nd( a score of votilis froni the Bahlaia Islands came to lc cducated at
Ncwurgî Aadeniv. Th'le PRcv. Mr. Clîecsbrouglî wrote f ron Nassau.

\Ie% Providence, Blaaîia Isles. 10) the Rev. E. Rycr.son, Clicf Super-
*inteiidexit of Edulcatin. a5skiig lii,î tu rctiiineii a poicl scliool, ini a

* suitable locality, etc., wlîereto bo3 s iiilît bc sent for eduication. Mr.
Clie-brouigli statC(l that as suitable sclîuuls in the Wecst Inidies werc flot

i be lîad. anîd as >ending tîjeir sons tu Etigland wvas more costly than
satisfactcry, and scîidinig tlienii ta the United States wvould bcex'posing

tlin ta learsn too iiuicli. several %uliit c elcin of Nasnliad in view
the eduicatioxi of tlîcir stnsz ini 1.ppcr Canlada. Cicef Supcrinîtcndent
lýversoni rccainieni(e(l Nýe biro-i i\vude adJt Cmbll NA
'r ic Sotithier Vouths canie. and tlîey revoltitionizcd 3 otng N.\c\vburgli,

* "A ftcr 'Mr. Camîpbell, ollicr itigsleiPrinîcipals of Ncwvburgil
caeîvhave bcîî: A. '\IcClaîtclic. M.A.. 'Mr. Carlyle. (îîcphlewv of
'Fov~Carlylc. thle prober of 1laii) . L. Dorlandi hs V-

Wihiîis l.L. Wilsoni. ilow of Tohuin 'kn'Vivriv and D). A.
Nesbitt. silice Iinspector of Public Scliools.

~MicheUsDircctory. piublislied ini Torontîo iq6,ý. affordlr il, this
Miîpc -Nw)rl Osses a large an iicegaîît acadcmli-, wîr

highler branîches of an Eiglih alid CIa>sical cdtucatiozn are tatuglît. 'l'lie
Calînîoî school is in the saine building. under thxe charge of 1-. Mli.

D)eroclie.'
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-Ontc of the car 11cr Inspectors of Graniair Schiools, in biis report
to the Chief Sutperinitend(enit of Education for Upper Catiada, çiisztusses
thie advisability of cxteîîding degrcc-con fcrring powers to Ne\vbuirghi
Acadenm and to soniîe otiter carly' schools of equal clicicncy.

-'T'le 111igb School Act of 1891, by provibilig that Cotinty Couincils
%shotuld contribtct proportionatcly to thc support of 1-Iigli Scliools whcrc
cotintv Plipils reccive education, wvorked a great benefit to Ncevburgh
:Xca<elîv. relic%,ilig a 'îîîlfl and iunfortuniate village Comnîi-unlity of a1
liortion oi the lica'y aiid long and paticntly borne financial burdciî of
;1à maintenanice.

'Nwngh clcservce \wcli of tiis country for its Acadrnv's sake.
à bias given te, die cliuriches a great host of einient and distinguisbced
revcrcnd gcnitlc-mcni, of sclionl teachiers beyond coniputation, and of
pliysîcians mi, too mlanv to be nanîcd. Upon cach of thc tbircc con-
îigulous counitits composig the olidlaî District, Fronteilac, Leil-
nlox ai Addington. and H-astings, Ncwlbirgli Acadcmyv las confcrrcd
its *Iudge ilpori dit bench. 0f otlîcr lcarnced lawycrs and able statesmcin,
orators anci politicians a nîutltittud,-\wbo shial nunîiiber thecn? And of
thiese last, cvcrv mian a paîriot.

"'In ail serioiisncss. thie Village of Ncýle'bnrgil, in its 'scqucstcrcdl
vlec.' nicrits ant ample w'rcail of praise. for 'it is the essence of justice
to render to evcry ont thiat whîich is duc.-

Aniong the lcarnced lalwvcrs %vilo claini Newburgh as thceir birth-
place, 'Mr. A leswvortih, if lus înodesty lhad not stood in bis way, niigbit
hlave nMade e'eilmention of mie wbio not only attaincd tuie well-
nicritcd repiutation of bcingÎ the lcadcr of tilt Ontario Bar, but won the
C.stcei and gratitude of ail bis counitrymien by biis courageous attitude
rn the Alaska bomidary questionl aljd his adiitainof thlt Depart-
mecnt of -Jusice in it laie Liberal administration. Ncu'burghi is justly
pr<ou<l of uIl I Ionourale Sir Ailan Avlcswvortli, K.C..-\[.G., brother of
the authuor cof the forcgoing article, and son of one of Lennox -nd Add-
ii ngtoii*s grandest oldj iin, the vcnerable Joint B. Avicsworthi.

Nelwbtrghi, at difTercuit ncriods ii thc lstorv Of the Village. has
suipv)irtc(1 no lcss thanl four Nwecldv necwspape)r.s. or to be more accurate,
lias; failcd t0 support tliemi; as cadihi urii cxpircdl at an carly agc after
a lingcring illiiess cxcept tbc flcavei, wvhicil novcd ta Napance for a1
cli.angc of atimospiiere and scmis ta have beeni so bcncefitcd by tile Change
that it incrcascd to double its former size.

'l'lie mldex wvas the first t0 iliake the venture iii 1853, just about
one y'car before the Standard %vas first issued froml ice littie rooni, over

Macpersn'sstore in Napance. The fîrst editor, publishier, and pro-
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prietar wvas 'Mr. 1. B. Aylcsw'ortli, soit of the late Robert Ayleswvorthi of-
Odessa, for niany ycars clerk of the township of Ernesttown. VTe
hieading allegcd thiat it tvas devoted ta agriculture, commerce, science,
andl inoralitv. andi h adlopted the whiolesonîie motta: "'Open ta, ail parties.
led by none."' Mr. Avleswortlx lcft thc ccitor's chair for thc pulI)it, and
afterwards bccanîc the Rcv. D)r. Avlcsw;%or*th. ai. onc timie president of
the London Methodîst Comîference.

1-le %vas succcc(lcd by Messrs. 1). Beachi and A. Caton, the farmner
aflnouncing iniiseif as the editor a:îd the latter as the futancial manager.
'lhle alv local olppasitioni ta thlese pioncers i journalisin Nas the Green-
leaf sîteet of Ný,.aanc; and they hiad a fair opportunity of establishling
thenîiselves iii the gaod-wili of the p>ublic, whicli appears ta lhave been
liberal in its patronage, as twelv'e of the twentv-cighit calumuiis were flled
withi a(lvertiseil1ents, w'hici inist have yiel(ied a respectable revenue if
they adhiered ta the publishcd tariff of rates. There wvas, hiowever, a
woeful Nvant of original matter and local news; and wvhen the e(litor (li
takze illp lus peu lie (lipped it in gai anîd proceeded ta eiighiten his readers
uponi the %%,ickednltess of thiat village seven miles dov'îm the river. This
:uav hiave tickled the two rows of villagers w~lio, during the stiiiimer
evenings, î,erclied upoan the railings of the aId bridge and speculated uponl
the best !site for ilhe couintv build ings tvlmen Newbur-gh would beconue the
county seat; for even at this early date the separation of the couinties
wa2s a live issue.

If the eéditar lhad taken a broader vietv af his duty and responsibil-
itv lie could have -made hiis Imper mare l)opular thrauglhout the counity.

aud a(lvacate(l andI advaniccd the iinterests, of luis own villaget bte

advantage. It wvould have required very little ta convinc inti that the
eng-ineers and )raIioters of the Grand Trinil 1Railway hiad been p)er-
Mlai;ded ta overioak, sucli a business centre as Newbuirgh thiroughi a con-
s-piracy between Kingston and Inaue.l cauînîienting upan titis unholy

liance against bis village lie says: "Samec of aur Napance friends have
becu accuse(l, tvith whiat justice wve w~ill flot pretend ta Say, af concert-
ing ivith the Kingstonians ta prevemit thxe Grand Trunk- raliiway frmni
pa>sing throlugh these ])arts of thc United Couinties.", Whitle lie dlectines
to voucli for the accusation lie proceeds ta argule the question as if ilhe
ciprits hiad confesscd thecir gutili., and concluides liis tirade with a
sentence %whichi shiows the wliolesamei dread Nvhicli possessed bis sou]
that Napance nuiighit possibly- derive sanie niaterial advantage framn thte
conmstruction of ille line uinder consideration: '*t %wauld rcailly bc a niatter
of astomisliiuîent if thie citizens of Kingstonu bc so indiffercut as quictiy



*tc, all1o\v the buiesof these parts. whlichl niust: bue of lia sinall iiniport-
ance ta thcm. to be îîcrîuancîîtly concentratcd iu 'Napanee-"

\\lien the indexr did assay to comment upon the public questions of
the day. othcer tixan those of purely local ilitcrest, its editorials, writtcn
in excellent Eng1lisil, disî>lavccl good judgmcent and mnarkced the autlhor as
a mîail of no mnean ability. It is, therciore. but fair to conclude that, in
bis zeal foi- hi, native village, lie %villinigly sacrificed hiis personal inter-
c.st. ; for thcere can lie littie doubt that his failtirc to abtain the support
neccssary ta iaintain Ili; paper was in no smiall nmcastrc due to Ibis
.tranii a<lvocacy af the dlaims aiNefug and Ili persistent attacks
uipon ali other villagves in the couinty. ani particularly Napance. It is
iif'ictilt to sas' at this <istant djate \vlio i., responsible for the outbreak of

bad fecliing bctwveen tlicse twa villages ; for it cannot bc (lenied thiat the
conitrover.svý over the location of thie couintv town wvas waged wvitli îîîuch
Ibittcrnie-ss, and thiienwsp)apers of Napance wec nlot guiltiess iii fonient-
in- the strife. Ncwburgh wvas a pretty and thri'ing village inieriting a
better nicknaine than thant of -R~ogues' I-lolloaw," andi the attacks of the
newspapers of Nw urg oî Napaliee and the othecr villages were tiot
ivithotit provocation.

Mr. Beachi rctired f rain the partniership about thîe year 1858; and
his peu \Va. takecn up b)y a vauing nmail wl'o hiad graduated fiomi a Cain-
den farni and the Newburghi Acadenmv and wvas at the tinie a clerk lu
Mr. Catonis drugl store, iii the rear af whicli thie Index Nvas puiblishied.
For twoý years this yoruîg manî, wl'ho lad also purclîascd an interest iii
thîe concern, continued ta edit the paper witlî no sinaîl degrce af credit
to iiiself. But, like the first. editor, lie felt ilhat lie w~as destincd for
another lield of usefulnie:ss and quitted Ncwvbur-li ta enter a law office
lu Kingston. That lie ý;oon attained einience in his choseîî profession
is attested by the fact, that for thirty-four ycars lie lias been alid still is
thec Judge of the Countv Court of the Cauintv of Fronîtenac, His Honour
C. V. l>rice. Mr. Caton for a tinie enideavoured to continue the lublica-
tion; but the burden was greater than hie could carry, Sa lie sold the
p)lanlt to a gentleman iii Gananoque ; and Ncvbttrghi for a tinie w~as with-
ou. a ilottpiece ta laud it.s ierits and berate the presi of Napaliee.

The British .Vortl, Amezrirc<zîercd the areint 'vitlh a great flour-
ish afi rnmpict5 ; on thec eve of the deci.sive battic for the separation of
the couinties, and the naille alone wva. sulicient ta strikc terror inito thec
hecarts of its contcniooraries ln Napanc. '1'lxc, however, (Io flot appear
i) ]lave rctrcatcdl one step froîîî the po5itioli taken by theni in itue fighit-

ie; but turcd thecir wcfipons ilj)oi thi: IiCw - pieutt 0' New-
hurghi's cimswz and iu a fcw short nîlonthls sileniccd its guns. So brief

111STORY OV LEINNOX AND ADDINGTON
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w~as the carccr of the paper tliat little can noiv bc learned about it. It
%vas oývucd( aud( cditcdj b%, r George \\. Mý-cMuIllcu abouit the ycar
1863, aild Met With s1cb ScalIt euon ICmct that tile PrrC( :

ct-iicliidedl that lie cotnld neyer achiieve faîne or wvealth thrc.ugli that
nediin, :> h)le folded his tentrz and ircmlovcdl fir-st to Picton alid after-

wards to Chicago. 'l'le fanie thant was denied hlmii at Newburgh %va,.
-fterwvards tlirtst nipov Iilmi throughi the investigations of the Paciic
Scandai.

111 thle 111o11d Of JUlle, 1875, the Newuburglz Reporter ivas first pub-
liihd bv two Nebrhboys,. J. F. a11n( \V*. J. Pappa, sons of ani Old

Deilnt aniel P'appa. a tailor and gencral clothier. J. F.. hiad sCrvC(1

ii first apprcnticcshiln a, a lriintir mnder Ceplias 1. lkeinaii in the
Peavcr office in his native village and liad gonc to Watertoc;vn to ptur.suc
bis calliug- and, liaviing nîastered the art, returned tu his old home to
sec wlhat lie could dIo ln thie wva of riiiuîliig a piper liimuiself. 'l'lie

lntlc produced a ver), respectable seveli-columnuii papcr, stipec.Ior to the
otlîer; that had tricd the cxpcimcuiet, as it devoted more Space to local

uiev5. which %waý gleancd b' the reporter and sever.. regular corre-
sT)n(lnt irnt ueothr ilagez in the cotnty. At the endl of two

years W. J. sold out Iii., i1tcrezt to hiis brother, w~ho contiucd the pub-
tication until mSS. wen hie lenscd it to A. 'M. Dickinson, Nvio liia( becti
for somne tinte an enliployec lui the office. 'l'lie latter soon fohlowed in
the footstcps OF hiis employer by going to the lAnited States, NvIhere both
have since been iiigc l the netvspaper bnsiulc.ss. Mr. Pappa is at
presenit zviociated ivitii the IU*ateirto;i Dolv TIimes and Mr. Dickiin
ï- the inanagiflg C(itor of the Ulica Salurdav Globe. The Reporter,
like INVO of its prdcesrs s allowved to (lie a natural <Ieath and nio
effort lias simice bei miade to revive it.

'l'lie .\af once PRCOzC>j. tvhichi iý; deait wvith in auiotlier chapter, wa'z
first pnblishied in Netvburghi ia thje Ontario IX'aver. but tvbile v'ct in its
sîvaddliug clothem; \vs transfcrred to Napauce.

The foh11\log ks a list of tlle iercliants and mniaunfacturers of îNew-
burgl i liring- the pist Sixtv vears:

Merchnts:Steveus,,on 8, Hlan, Florence \cgi.A. D. Iflooper,
Caton & MiIller, Johin Dowling. Johii Y. l-ani. D. 1-looper, Richard
)-bori. Miles Caton. Naîhan.li Eînpev. liencry Paul. W. A. 1-ope & Co..

Jni;torey. 1-oier 1-1. S . Spencer. W\111. Beeke.a. 1). P. Chute. Chias.
Wellbanks, Johin Rook. C. W\. I1htoio. 1-. E. Percv. M. Rau-. 'Mrs. H-..

t'n.George 'M. \Vlc.Edgar Kiiight.
llacknuith Joh Creilîtu'n. Jhn FrlevJohnPcrcv.Thna

Scot t. Henry Dn, I hilip 1Phlaleu. *lh Dumu. C. D. Shiorts.
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Carniage Makcrs: Henry Finkle, William FHook-amay, Samnuel Lake,
D. A. 1B'urdette, Scott & jcnnings, George 'M. Baker, Johni Baugianl.
John Farlcy & Soit, C. H. Finkle, Gandier & Dunwvoody.

Coopers: Jere Rcnio, joseph M'\iller, Francois 'Miller.
TIanneries: Joliit 1black, 1). & A. Durdctte, \Vîi. Clark, josepi \V.

Courtîney, Daniel Day.
Druggists: Allen Catmn, 'Miller &Aylcsworth. Duif & Co., M. 1.

l-.iemani & Co., 1-1. B. Collier, J. e.Vlxuaxi., T. 1. Wintcer, Janmez
McCamnion, M.D.

Paper Manufacturer.: Jamie. Thoinon, Tliomii.oin Bros., Thoinsor
Paper Co.

Shioiniakcrs: J amnes Davy. Wn*ii. )Dclur, Wizn. Irons, Jacob Dcîlor,
W.P. V. 1 )tlor, J aille. G. I)avidsoni. George Detlor, W'alter Brisco,

Win. Mulhnolland.
Sauler and I-a Nls\aker>. <J. S. Roblini, -luicr S.necr, XV"cIls

& 1Brother, Juhni C. WXells, 1-1. J. WVood. Jamnes johinson.
\\atcliiiakc-r and Jcwceller: Richard Rook.

'finsîniîhis: Johu Rook, Charles Vlbn.
Gri:-MH: cogc Maddcn. Michacl Davern, RobertGbon .F

Burgovnce. it.lin D)rewrv, WV. D. IDrtwrv.
Cainiet-MNaker>: Geurge Eakins. Joseph Fullerton. WV. 1-.Ekis

Eakins & Co.
Catrdin-M il:z Sylvester 'Madden.
Carpeenters: M'il. l',ro)vn, Wni. i lox. -il, Ed'. jines. I lowllez

Clark. Edward Iluyçk. Elias Clark.
SdwNlil~.Geo<rge Madden. C. Il. 'Miller, Joli Poineroy, David Y.

Pringle. Richardl~lî~dn Robert P'aul.
Ax\ .', Fctcrv: TIlir,.. Ari-tr..ng.- Sismiiiae loseph 'raylor, R.

*r-.: P-chal D rc~ . Ezekid c Cnicl Andrew îsl.
D>aniel I '.ppa. WV. NV. Adam-. Ccorge Rnw,,-ivi:îi.nn. .\Iex. I'ick.

F-c'uniliv. C. 1-1. \Miller. i ,. Il.. Sti,:knev, Edwin XV. Sticknev.
Mil-XrgîsNel',.n Slî .rvv. cxidn-i scoit.

Ituiil-ler, anl C.îrc..d Edwa'-1 lun - 'hcrt I.ua
Cîtec:C Mnfac-turer> . jaîî~.iiac u'ï Nelm..n McXiim. E. J. Mad-

tien. lIuhl.wtev. G ctbrge Cîcali.
A%. il, mne îindic.kIc-.. uIl villa-ge tif cenitrville t-wc.s its verv

exi>-t7lice o Ille factila itaiNJ siîuatcd ne ilar iiie cviiTrc of Ille township.
CztnW.eni Ea.. f. .îriii:i' Italle Il-blnnr t.f l'cing Ille municipal capital

of Canidu. but .ljcinwce tikcrn tçb itsý lu'caii4ii on the verv border
line of Ille t 'n-inid in Ille ct' 'ute:st ilî;ât fi-lowctl Centreville calme
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out victurius. 'l'lie follow~ing article on the village, written by iMr.J
S. Loclxcad, lias been kindly placed at myv d;.posqal:

*ileVillage of Ceîitrcville is situated alniiost in the centre of the
townshl of Canmdcu. aîîd froîn tlîis fact it deri'es its liane.

'It I:CS lJCtWeen lot: 24 and _!5. i Ulic front of the 6th conce,;sion.
Tlie surrotiiding country is coniparativelv lcvcl, aîîd an excellent farm-
incg district. 'l'lie nearcNt bodv of watcr is 'Mud Lake, Nwlichi lies about
tmo mile., cast of the village. and is impoirtant cliiefly for duck slîooting.
'fle lack of watcr-power is a grcat hindrance to the growth of the vil-
lage. 1t. arci ai. prcseît i,, about fiftecn acres, and the population
approximiatcl: oîîe liuid<rc(. I'-day thec village coniîprascs two stores,
the Nletlîo(li:t Clîuîrcli, the Tuwn-i-all, tie Orange Hall, one liotel. a
clice-se iactory, anîd tuo llackmnîztli >11opls. besides thîe re:sidlences.

-Aota mîile !sunitlî of tuie village is thîe Romîan Catholic Clîuircli,
and netarlv a mîile ea.st is the Public 8d...botl of wliicli %nerc probabhi
buili. wiilî ilic idea iliat >orne (la% tllc% %' *uî!d bc witlîin thîe corporation.
buit. alas ! no mucli expansion lay iii the future for Ce:itrcvillc. AltihotighI
Ceîitrcville relinin(s o11e of a little ilgetlîat ]las 'clinîbcd lialf-way up
thîe lîill, andl Ilien >at du%) k rc>t,' it lia.. a1 pa';t %vortliy of ilote, for
fortv vear.s ago it lîcld quîiue n important place ini thîe townshiip. Tlc
!>i'lulatioli mas miore Ili:.ii doubîle u~lint it is ii"w%. andi quitte a business

>tir uvas evidtilt. 'i'lic sýurru.undiîig country coîîsisted of lioîîestcads,
OWIlC(l liv 'elI-to-dIo iiricr; uvitit large faîiîilies, %wlîo were flot afraid
ii %%ork. anîd >iîicc lîa'. gCîe out aid made tîîcir mark far avav, in

inahî ca-ceý. iromî Ilicir uild [î'nie. Stbiiie old whîîsvas~iicli %e can
re aîlt lirc>sent arc: ilie Slî.rcy. thie M\iller. thew Vroi-uîaîî, thec Liclîlicrad.

the Su it7er the \Vliulaîi, thel:îwcv thie W a.the «-Iilligaîîl. and' the

«,. lle village w*a> .rî~~ kîî 1'wvî tWîdî Cornerz. an m Iii d
1nie re çval, usi rçeal .rihi. f r tlle :fr-1 lbuilingi. %.i, a large franie

lii 'Ic, vrec vu thcs uît"~- ciruer hv .tlinu \\ldai cucnt.. 'car.;
apgc. A.\luit thii 5 tixîe ; L .n Nlçlliî. lisi Clitirli %%.t, buii. andi two

'eatr, Lier a -\elîds psiilC -clh. l,'til fraiîc lb'ilding'.. lîesides
a R-mm.il Catl'ic Illel..n .uUc .rg t -ne .. diilwe %-i b''dy ut
. Mii'all iraîni lbuil-liîig. 'l'liq: lieNt aiiib 'nw 1 111ackmnitili Alo1'. and

"liî4.Mr. 'lamxe, N. 1.aî'ni ç-l''îiied the irt 'trc carrvisng lis
..-er tie cc-riltir 'v roa'l'. all ilix: i h.-iKgx

la~ t' tiîe Umecre ma, '1'' p-t'!eý1 i-s ii j'l.-ice. and thîe near-
ct 'îeua- at Caîdliic-u u l kn'îwim %, *rli >.~d- u .1ie
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year a1 po.;t-otiîce w-as opcned. Mr. Lapilml was nacle post-iastcr. ai'l
the nine of the villagcl %vas chianged to Ccntrcvillc.

-lic next ycar Ille olci log wcolhue~as tori dlon aîîd a largeu
,tone oulie ii >ilt iii it.s place. *Fhen a -shoeinîa.kcr Alop wvas upcncd,
the tovn-hall %vas crectc(l by' the towns>lil. and( a few v cars aftcr

ainother slîoemakcr camne to the village. besides several additional faîîî-
ilics. Later on. Mr. Laiuîîîii, \%Io liad in thc ineantiîîîe inade consider-
able iwiuivy ii Ili, ,;tore and< p.tash t>lirk-s. wvas in a Position to buy a
beuer -lie lor a uiew store anid re.sideuce. and >0 opcîîed 11p on1 a larger
sculz Il%! ;11>0 builî a lrge -tu îuîwu omse near is store.

-AIo..lt tlii-. tuve anth)tier hiotel m~a, crcctcd. ani the ilet year 'Mr.
C. S. NMCKiî (.'pCiie<l 11 auloilîer store. flis w vas -tfter\vards- convcrted
ifilo a tliird hoiel. Ili î,3 i I)r. i-\>li came to the village. two ilore
blatck:îîiîli sî 1  wcrc startCd, a couper sîo.a liarncss shop, a groccry,
and. tu.) tailuriug- 'sahhîîet Mr. 1. 13. Loclilîcad at tliis timie kept
>tore n the village.

*ïl i417, wlieîî Canada came uîtîcer Cuî.federaîioî, 'Mr. Lapiiiii Nas
iit fir>ti iieîîîbur of tie I Ioile of Caomm. .tns, reprcsciîîiiig Addingtoîî.

\vhîichi mas anid is Still, a Colîî-vativc ccuîstiîueîîcy.
"Ili iý-7o. a chiecse fnclory Nva-; stlaricd by- MNr. Lnptuii anîd Mr. lolin

S.Miller. ex-M.PRP. Thtis w-a. afterwards lionghît by Squîire Vcln
-fn uiv>c î.roperty- the buildhing wvas ceced. anîd wlho inaîîaged it 111s",

îionî .11>u. %ua-. f.r fu'rty %ear!s Clerk of ie Fifth Division Court, whilîi
al vel s i Ii-tsa Ctimite' uic. It i, also \vnrtlîv of ilote tluat Sir Gilbert
Parker", f.îîller fufitil appeared lierc a.; mua-gi-trite.

Sl.ri.afivr CDêfe-ai u r. :,%vitzer caime to the village. anîd
\vh:~ar- latvr 11r. M. I. I'lciamiarid ina n l dl rce doctors

ini OLe %ihtge . LI 1- il'î'e. 1).'r uu r. .'-. w-lin, y tItis uie hiad
it I.t: 1 atîice en. cutl iiii'' partui-îiil w1 li lDr. l~exan.aid Dr.

Su iliur lvt UIle \iil;,,e. S- .iî afier ti Mr. Idu Ihimîci Apencd inp a
-leier.a -turrji fiî.s l ig i ;1zh c-rnler 1(.1 and built a finc brick -zore

... ~ te-:':eice i. i- ieu prnuc
ti.,U Icter %%a, a ilril In Cetntrev-ilteX Pr.o.Scrity. Severi

fire- eî...c ihîrce -.f ic ll el a,~ wcil a'. mîmaîl- of the lollier huild-
ng'. Th 1».;& .. i Quinîte Railu~av tva- huili about luis timc. andI

l.eîmw!,Q- *.ie :lî imme. Ceîîîreville', Irailc. and bu-ne-- hegan io dchilîc.
<~î~î.îîm:î1ît î'eii''iL' hiegan.v.i .'The Prc>llyîcri.an il-t'se andl

di, Ied'.dit 1ar-.îîae vcrc Ihuhhi vacatecd. mid Ille llmfl:stcrs remolLveti
t..îXîîîî,mhîandI Euîe'rie rcsî.eeliveiy., -'- ])Il.h '- iles iagqc wtere

s ie salwv nl ri eam- hater. iDr. Teiai.n houlght onlt Dr. I)JîIT in
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Newbvlurghi. and io% d azmay. Several doctors succceded liiîî iii turn,
until gradually the practice -,va, so divided tlîat to-day Ccntrcvillc lias
nio doctor at ail.

*One h)right -,pot in the (isàr f the village during ail tlîc-ýe years
-,%as thecerection Of a fine! tpu.ii-hlil tu takec the place of the 01(1
franie building.

*'Tlie la>t blow m~as thie big fire \%Ihicht <lcstroyd 'Mr. I-Iincli*s build-
inig. Uic lliinct iii the \illage. So to -day bo tite casual observer, Centre-
ville prcsents raîher a sad >pectacle of its former self. But whio kîîows
it!. future Thelî main line of the Canaidian Northcrn is registercd t0
pa,, thr.oîîgh Centrcville. anîd inii lat case business inay boomn again in
tlie>e prosper.iis . car.. :.i Canada. To-day thie townshîip counicil still

meCCts iii the village and the ol(lCst rcsidcnt, '.\r. J. S. Loclilicad, is town-
sliip) trcasurer, \vhicli position ie lias lîcld for the last tiwenty years.

Inclusingr, ail uc can say i> tliat wvc hope tiiere arc better clays iii
ici future for Ceiitreville, and that lier sons anid datiglters inay yet have
futldîr rcasni to feci proiîd of lier."

Caniden East \va, original]\- locaîcd solîC distance fardier Uip streain
tlîa:î whierc tie village is at pres- t. It had its liegiing.i as lind ail

the \illages on tie river, b)v tie ' ilding of a sawv-nîill. Abel Scott. tie
progenitor of ic Scott fanîiilv t iik B3ridge, biilt tic first saw-nilll
abot Ulic var î8îS, fint, ils; daîîi Caused Sn incli daniage b)v flnodii
ic adjacent lands Uîat à Nwa- aiterwvards ilovd dowil strcaîîî to its
1ur;eet location. I Je m.1. .Id ut iii îI.i to Samuiiel Clark, graîîdsocn of

Robert Clark. thec nill-wriglit %%]ic built ic fir-t miilis atl Kingston and
?%apaie. 'lje wva n proiiiiient mian iii Ili>. day. carried on an extensive
1 uniber wuie.'as a justice uf the peaze. and for s-o;ile limie wva, tilc
of thle rcpre-eîiîativec, qf Caniden i the district miuncit. A\ sinal vil-
lage. princiî.allv fur the ac îiu'ti of his e:ilipm1umes. spranig up.
anl v.a ,u,.n lCak-M i% b% whicli nlane il i, stihi called liv iii.tîîv

'.f ie -Id residcnst>. Clark \%a, i luribiinhinat iîeiîhlcr iiil Uic Cliturch of
Enl td riiaîcd i l i up.jj( %i-l %%ii St. Lt sclilurcli stanids. a

ai huleraIl contribnî.'r to\wartl, Ilt bilingil fîuîull. and' permiliail ' siîperin-
teîided it, crcciion. Tis fir'.t Clitircl of E1igland iiin în o.i-p
ctb-t aboult 'Si .;o.î5 wlihUcG..c,..c. tý bli ormvchai '-
triiiiiied i2:. II 'vas, u'î'cucu fo'r dilvineL -vrvice .,il Nlarel 2i-iti. , 4 b\
flic ITce*. Paul Shirley. tie ii-igui.ary in çii.týe of ahit the nu',rtlhrii pairc
o'f Atttiiigttun. a-i-e Ill Uic Rv. SalîcIrn tGi\veîis .4 Napalnce.

Dr. E. 1. rBarkcr of Kinlg>tq.i. in hîi, rcj«'rt ''nl the coîuity of .\dd-
iligbon i 1syi iti, writc, of t'iiden Ea-î . -Thi i,ý a Nettlenîent of
Saittiel Clark., Es.j.. m'il of t u.E-.L.. Whlo -'11e ii: years, .1a leIt Ilis
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fatlîer's home in Eriesttovn and built a gristimliIl lcrc. It is ilow qutite
a village with evcry recluisite of stich. Good roa-ds to Kingston and to
the rcar of tic townshîip, a tri-wccklv mail, capital huis, sonie hiaf dozen
mcerchants' stores and twice that, mnber of tradcsmcen's stores, clotli

faceo. tAnne distilrv. brewvcrv, grist-inills, and saw-mills iii abund-
ance AnEpiscopal chutrch. Methodist chapel. good school-hiotîse and

court-ruoom. 'l'lie population is bctwei 500 and xooo sou!s. The
immense quantitie.; of luniiber piled along the banks of the river. bv
wvhich the public rond nuis, show tlîe vast amnouini of lumber sawed,
<lrie(l, and l)reparcd for tic Aincrican market, to wliiclh itnostlv fiuid.
its way."*

Thli cloctor %vas writing for a prize Nv'lxen lie pcnried the forcgoing
paragraph, anid 1 fear iliat iii his zeai Io paint a fair picture of the vil-
lage lie took soiec liberties with the facts Mvieni giving lis csti'iiatc of
tie population alild ciiumcirating the various industries of tic place

'l'le preseiît putlîlic-ltoonse iii Caindeti East wvas huilt over eighity ycair-
agi) li a man îîanîe<l Sewell anîd wvas cnducted as a tavcrn unitil tic

oang<f a local option bv-law a Short tiinie ago. Just across tlîe Strcct
diag.-înallv. w*a, aiotlîcr taveri. whliclî niiiet vyears ago wva. kept by

osînia. 1 .o~u. It w.ias known as tic Farnlers' I Intel. and uitder
its rooi %vas boni I-aac *j. Lockwood. for inanv vcars a bookseller iii
Napance anîd iii w living iii retiremient on b 'lii Street, liale and hecartv.

altlîoîglî in ii u ciglîîv-tirst vear. To liimi tlîc writer i., indebted fqr
niîo't of tic fiîlluîwin. iniformîatin. for. feariîîg iliat tlue nl<ler gencratioîî
would aIl pa'ý-ý awaVv ieu 're >c'lue (,ne lia( gatlie( anid put in suitale
fîîrm the hî5îi îrv oi lus native village. tlue oId genîtlemnî lhad sonie twelve

s 'r Illirteen vc.sr-ý.1agi writtenl a vers' lIll accouînt of ail tic facts lie could
,g.tl.%:r abriat his, flilace. wliich lie lias l<îndlv l)laceI ai mv1 dîslIs-al.

Itefi re Sainutel Clark, iiiuve-l to Cailen Ea-t. lie owied a far:îî and
kept a liîîalI >ture îîni h 't iunîhe)r tiweîtv iii Ille sixilu conîc-n of

hirîe-'ii~n.I j lifrt act %va, to change Ule ic of ti Ui danli, aid lie laid
Uic fi-îîdîi"î f Ille village liv l>îidiiug ilirc milîs, a sawv-mill, a gris-

nlhil. ail a cardi- and fuliinill. -i eal~l iare standling tu-day

~tlîev wue ail lstrnel i the amîe tnie. 'l'lic <'ld S-quirc met %vitUi a
scrie'. --f niiisf«-rîtîîc-. 1-le rchuilt Ili, grit-uuill 4 'f -toue. anid tUiis agaili
wa, Isurîxetl. Ili tlle carlv fortiv, Ili,' i iaîlitct-'r %rva, azain litrnicc,
ai:! li- iv -iill ince: a iiiiar i.:el i w fic ater luad its fr(ea-k.
m~luieh lod- cati-cl linii ir. îulIe iiuîî an(. agailn. ( )lice a wvin- o ni 'u n a

Nva, carricîl awav. ;îactlr tiuîu a Wsortiî ii a-f tie iill v-arî wa, -swcpt
a" av, lakilg m ii it a large aluaitl o'f lunîbler, nid still agaiîi ilie hoonil

* Tr.iii'.ieiosî' 4 IIa'I<arai %If .A, -'a isig O'f Ipper Çusmaaia.
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tinmbers, strctchied froin batik Io batik, gave wvay, and down the streain
ruishcd Ibis Iogs iii a iliad race. Othier iluor casualtics hiappcned frot

tiîne to tiîne, but wvith it ail, the old gentleman prescrved Iiis equaiiniity.
About 1832 lic sold out to George Sinclair Cordon, a gentleman Nv'llh
more nioue thian business ability; but ili the end lie wvas miot over-
burdened witlî cithier, as after two ycars' experietîce, lie wvas Uliabte to,
nicet his obligation-. .:uîd thie propcrty rcvcrtcd to the Squire. Cailîdcnt
East Iîad One of thic lrst post-officcs li thic coumîty; and as in Inter ycars

Cnl)cbrook and Yarker liad a contest ov'er the post-office question in
%vlmîcli lte nio% iCsscr village caîtie out v'ictoriou5s, s0 a sittijar con-
trovcrsv arose over UIl first post-office iii the township, thec ciainiants
bcing Newbulrgli and Clark'., M\ills. ''iîe Iiispector caile front Kingsonî
and called first at Canidm East, %vliicm the rcsidc,îts, and< particuiarly thme
ltostess at the Fariers* 1-otel, endcavoitred ta persuade Iidmi to îiakc the
appointient at once and mit bo)ther going to RPoguies' lollow. 'rîat

-'I*Iiciail, Iiovevcr, fcIt dit lie liad a duty1 to pcrforni, and proceed ini
suite ta Ncvbuirgli, %vlierc a colotircd servant so offeilcd ]lis Ilîiieýs
by niclcting la zAio% tîhe defercuce Oint wvas dite lu a mnan of Iiiik
c::alted degree. tliat lie I)romtlty su:îînioncd luis orderly, iîîaunte(l hi,,
linrse. retuirted lu Ciark's liilis, esalsîda poýi-ofticc tiere, anîd

:ippt 'iine<l Sanmucl Clark te first 1x)stiasler, a position whvlîi lie lield
iiilil lus dealli. Th'le liante of te place -%vas iliem ciaimged to Cnid(en
lE-st. Alîhoughfl Samuel wvas posltîaster, the oflic %va.. n charge of liis
brother \Villiani, wvho kcpt the first store of any cùonscquence iIl
village. Thtis store %vas buliit wlierc tlh csne of Lew»gs Stover nio%
'tands. \llcn Sanmuel die(i. ini î566 lie wvas Qtucceeed by ]lis brother
1>i ejnin.i wîlîo licid the appoininent uintil lie ivas >superannuati.ted ; and
M[r. Jamies S. I-lav(ion becaie F)>tiiiaster upon cémndition itit l'e pay ant
aîmîîiîvy( one linndred dollars tlu ]is.îr<ee' during thte rest of Ili,

11:îî1î iri e. ant obligation whîici ua - clieerfnilv and faitliftill dis-

Alîtho'ughlIme fmrsî indtistrv îvas vtîahlislieil nt tIti-. place by Abel
Sc"îý-t. and Ilte village began wvith Ille autvenî ÇÀ Salliud Illk te Ilis-

.- ry (3f Camiden Ea-st inay- be traced bacl, inicli futrilter. I-ac C''. a
!rmî<uer, is ý;aic1 to have becu Ilte irst Nvhlite ii1.11 tg) occlupv amiv lxo-rtitbi
--i Ille land 1u110t uvhiclm Ille Village 11ii >w,.ammds. In Illte latter l'art of ilie

tuigh:vcnlt ccmixury lie built a it-g cali<ii. Ilte ruins --f whiicli 'Mr. Lock-
txqlq renîcnîbers iavimmg li)iitte(l onttg- liii itîN,'er sCeeiiv vears ag<'. It

* squite cvident t Ilia tere wcere setlier'. iii Ille î.'wn'itîp, at tltint lie i,.
lte Langltoriî rcgister conlaims lte rec('r(i Ç'f Ille hapiinî C'i SeNvaltla
h'îtsl at Camienvi onl *Tutme 2,.1;791.
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'l'le firsu. actual sctier at Cainden E ast of whoin tiîre is still Pre-
serve(l a coniplete record, %vas Albert \Villianîis, wilo, bct'.vccn 18oo and
iSo4, niovcd fromt the lOtowsip of Fredcrickshurglî and settled on lot
twcnty-fivc inth le first concession and thc lot abutting on it in the second

concession. 'Ille dlate is approxîmaitclv iyd as lie lia(i a large fanîlily
of clîildrcn. oie of wlîicli wvas baptised at lii old hiome iu Fredericks-
burgît inii 8oo. %ifle te ncxt baptisnin lie sine fainl describeç Iiilm
a s of Canîdi(eni East and the cecmony as linvilig heen perforilcd iii I,04.
le buili. his liolnse on thîe Southi han of thîe river for tie very good rea-

son thiat there iras no bridge across the streani at the tinie. Later on lie
butit an oldI-f.isliioiiîcd Tutcli liouse. so called. on Ille niortih batik, whlîi
ini Unie gave place to ainotler frame dwelling built by bis son Tlnie>.
%vlio sced to lus estate. It \va, lefu. In Lorenizo Dow \Villiainq. Ille
son of lamies, 10 erect upon the sainie property the inost iniposingz faruîî
residi-lce iii the counitv.

'l'lie first sclioni-house iii the viîllage iras huiît on tie batik of the
river in 1833. It is still tnig but lias lost its digniity. as it is no\%
used as an adjiunct to a carniage factorv. Tixere were no clilirclies i the
lillie, and siicli religions; services as were lbeld were conducted n thie <>1<
stoie clitiol-liolise. Withlin11 cliurclies; and no regular services tlle
tuliabitatîts apprcîatcd the visits; of tlle Clergymen. aîîd îurnied ont more
faithifilllv perlîap'. ilian docs te J)resett generation in tlhe Ige of g(o(l
ronds. casr ridiiîg cotiveyalces, and conîforta>le pcws. It niattered îlot
(lie deitoniniatiîuî of Ille hearer of te Gospel mîessage or tie conditioti
(if thîe wcatlier. the l)eople Ill1 turne<l out and( gave hiîi a warîîî Nvelconlie.
'l'lîe atîioluccîîîetit of UIl Cervices %va, nmade atIltle ,clîool -ni<l it \vas
invariably titied for earlv candle -lîglît. A fewv îiîîuites hecftore Ile
appoinited tlie thue resideîits of lthe village and ;iirroîiiiligg couitrv

-would 13e '-cCî îveîdiîg fieir îrav towards tdie baik of Ille river, Ille
licati tf cacli fatnilv carrvitîg a cailîCietiCk iii wbiclx %vas aI tallowN Catîdle.

F.r imatirvery Clark-* ls iras lthe 'caia"of thielurni.
anîd Ille toîiî îîîcetitîgs., Io'urt,. andelcioî for thle irlinle towniliî
ivere liclil iîxere. As thie îoîvnslip h)ecatuel tiiore ixuîuîîlotNs a1 inovelieîît
w-1, set on foot tg rc,.rg.iîîizc iîtilicîpal ahtairs. objections irere r.aî>cd

giît the b)tîitiiess (f te iiiicliliv beiîg traîîs acted 1 ilg
situalcîl on te verv b uttidalrv (if ilie îownipi>ii. anid a1 moire cenîtral b 'cai-

tiinwa, lnaid wlîiclî rc'lîed iii tlue 'elcctîlotî of a cenîtral Village.
ilirca fier kn-owni a-z Cent reville, afier whlich. anc F. Mga.1 Ilîvag
tif Nicwl)urghl. iii on1 tif lits liîîtiii"romus specheis re-clîrisltciîd Caîîîdeucj
Ea.u. dIe «"Ancietit Capiltal.~
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Thiere is littie left of Caîîîdcn East to-day to recai the stirring tinies
describcd by Dr. Barker fifty-six yecars ago. Thie davs of its glory arc
a încîulory nio% ; and nîiaiiv of the oh! rcsidcnts coliplaini that in a nîlod-
crul murvev of the village, cvcn thc oh! street naines ]lave beeil arbitrar-ilv
iviped out and iec, oncs substittctd for tlîem. 'l'lie W'illainis, Hughes,
Finllays. Clarks. Sprotilles, and Lockwoods, wlio laid out the strects and
gave thei the naines of t1V2- oic! pioncers, have ail passed away, and( if
tlicse links coincecting the past witli the prcslit hlave becn thuls dcstroycd
the citizeîîs of Caînldenl East hiave a just cause of coniplaint and should
dcmaiid thiat the former naines lhe restoreci.

'l'lie vihlagers iio\ love to recai the naines of thecir talcntcd son,
%Vho liave distinigui4hid thicînselves ini differcot walks of life. TIi the
lîcart of tic village is stili staniding an oh! blouse iii whiichi there -,vas
borii abouit fiftv years ago, a lad whio cliffered little fronli the othier boys
of the neil)igorhood. lie wvent to the saine scîlool. played in thc sainîe
iiddv strecet. anid lecarnced to swimn in the saine poni behlind the cedar

buishi. I-is fatlier kept store and wvas also a, jus;tice of the peace. and it
ivas :iai(l of iîu thuat his Court uîcvcr i(Ijotiriie(l. buit justice ivis diç-
I)eIse(l iii a siiniiary nlianner wvhercvcr a case overtook itu. 'flc bov's-
grandfatlier \vas a Mtoitexhorter, i ani of little education ; but
tliere ivas one hoo)k wlîich lie lia(l welI digested and tlhat: Nvas the Pjooi;
of books: ancl ii au argumnt upoii the Sciriptures, lie wvas nleyer kiown
t(> coicl ouit second. 1île wvas a fluenît speaker. aii( tîis particuir. grand-
s*on inhierited the oratory of the grandfathcer, and at an carly age
ac(jlire(l a local Fn!pttatioi -is a speaker and reciter. For a tiip-e lie wvas,
clerk in tie Store of Mr. Tailles S. Ila-vdon anîd did not îimpreus his
empldoyer a, posýessil aiîv extraorcliuary qualificatioiîs for the positioni.
Later ou1 lie inicliuied towa.rds.ý the pulj>it. niovcd tb Belleville wviti llis,
fathier. aiid becanie lay-reader and deacon iuî St. Thioiiias' Chutrchi utder
Rev. Canon Btirke. 1-e aftcrwards uuidcrtook a jouruîey to Australia.
andI his letters b' a 'Lonidon icwspapitlcr înarked hini az, a muin of letterz
11is pri-gress thecafter wvas rapid and to-(lav lic is the auior of îîialnv
w'ell-kniowvii ovels. a1 iiieuiibe)r of tic British 1-ueof Coîiliis. an'd

suh~rilîs-orinv suhscribe-hiinsclf Sir- Gilbiert 'Parker.
'I'e f lI g Is a onprtelcîplet ist ()f iincrcli. lit.. trad.

Iiiciî. a"I icl nt!ers wvlit liave heeui îilgag (l il, husiuIezSs iii Caidfen Eas.
silice its c.arlie,;t davs:

Merchauits: R. D. Finîlay, J-n>lita B. Lockwood, \Villiaîin 1-. Clark.
Peter Hi. Clark. Jaiunes I-adî.Felux 1-ooper. Heniry Martin, Ediiiid
Ilooper, Joseph Parker. Benîjainu Clark. Hli Du ncaii & Co., JmsS
1Iavdoîi, Edwvard 1Hiichi. I-Icuîrv l-lo'pcr, Michael TJeliîplc. Il.tvloti
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Ryarî, Wi. Slicrlock, 1%rs. S. Lcwv, Stover & icknell, T. B3. WVood, L.
1-. Siover, WM. Bicknell, Leroy & Dickson, J.W. Patterson, N. Stcad-
mil, Dickson & Soli.

Carniage iiakcrs and blacksmithis: Isaac J-ltiT, R. WV. Caswell,
Joseph Darling, Johin 1-larrigan. J. Lockwood, jolin Skinncir, Charles
]3cnni, IRichardl Browvn, Joseph Robinson, J. L. Skinner & Soli, R. P.
Coulter, S. W. H-amilton, Jonas Lockwood & Soli.

Carpcmcers and builders: Peter Hume, Chtarles Wecllington, HeJnry
Close, Jamtes 1-asAiex. M.\cCormazck, Johin Grahami, jacob 1-lufflian,
james 1-Iuntic7, Jamies Lev Alex. Duncan, N. Terrili, Charles Wilsonl,
Daniel Lewv, George Wilsoni, Sulas Edgar, Robert Lovelace, Cvrtus Edgar,
Columibus Edgar.

Cabinct-mnakers: Thoina., Andrews, Samnuel Andrews.
Saddlers and 1-larnless inakers: Thomas ]3amford, Joscpli Lei..
Tfanner: Williami Butshi.
Shoemnakcrs Wlla Buish, Nichiolas Benise, Hugh DuncanJh

Gilbreth, Clark Hamilton. Akex. Summiiierville, Chiarles Rilcv, WU'i.
Slicr!ock.

'failors: Reubenl Scliirvver. Willian H-arrison, Pierre Papin, Robert
Jolinston. Clharles F. Benlton, Terence \leNtilty, W'.l,!iamii Calder, Aaroli
Cranis. Chiarle,. Ilenrv Bookes. Robert Guy.

Ba,ýkers: George Clark, Sainuel Lcw.
Plîsiais:Dr. Francis Purcell, Dr. Crow, Dr. Shirley, D:. Nathan

J3ickîtcll, Dr. Me\[Donniell.
'\Iill-wrîghIlts: Malcolm fPhron o "pl i tgoviue. Divid J.

Wartmiaui.
Saw-niiills, and grist-miills: Samnuel Clark, George S. Cordon, Peter

1.Clairk., Williai 'Woodrujlf, N. Clark. johni Crouse, George Emipcv.
Auguistus 11blier, 3oQehBvgvi. r.Achlad cait a~
Xinino, Jame'. Parrott, 1-. Compton. B'eagle Parrott, Thos. \Vilao. R~.

j )ixtillers: .T.dn Ri'icnie. I lav<lon t& Sî>roule, .Tohn jôlhn-tOni.
Tr:hom~îas~ andl Saînuiel \re .

I lte kceiicr>.: J.)'lhua B.l',- od,- Sewell. Johin \V. Perrv,
George Clark, R. \V. Cawell. Atigu'tus 1-loopeI)r. E'dNv. Ca-r-zcalletn.
Ro>bert Sproîîle, Iýç'l>ert Collins. Wilim \",rier, Peter \Vier, Michael
Temp'le, jtlel;i Sproule, 'Michiael Mc\Conniell, j). P. Clute, Sain Jack-
>(A), 1\''blýert Orr. Nirs. .lcCartliv. M.\c(oiiîuell & Collins, Samel < >'ric

Fannllinlg-ntil. iitaker: Jane I\aggart.
Thiiî~tis: AIex. Talasine-; T1. P age, Samuilel (,cnwv
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X'arker is the railway and mufcr:gcentre of the township.
There %vas a timce in its carly hiistory whcen. as Vadcr's Mills, it bat! al
it could (I0 ta 1101(1 as mit %vitlî its riv'als, Colcbroolz and Camidcn East;
iii fact on more tlîan one occasion, as in the contcst for the location of
the post-office, V'ader'b 'Mills wvas quictly but firmly rcquested to stand
asidc for thc more dlescr% ing villages to the north and souith. 'Finie lias.
hawvcvr, brouight its st-K>thiîîg balnm and Yarker to-day sonlicwliat
liauglitily siles upon its poor but pretentious nciglîbours. Mr. E. R.
Cliccklcy, for soile timie manager of the brandi of the McNlrclîaiitb* Bank
at the village, lias tliligentlv iniquireti illio its carly history and bas laiti
I)cforc the public the resuilt of luis invebtigatimns lu a paper read bcforc
the 1-listorical Society in 110. 'Witli thie purîîîission of Ille Society anîd
the anîlior 1 publishi it in full:

"Alittle ovcr miîe litîdsrcd ycars ago, %vlin 'Upper Canada Nvas
young. mwlien Governor Sinicot, lield lus court ait 'iiuddy Little York, the
landl iviereun Yarker now stands~ bcloîged ta tic Crown. Dy a patent
datcd January 13 tlh, 17o,6, Lots NO. 39. 40, 41. 42 and 43. il tî fur t
Concession of Caindci wcrc coinvcvcd to Governor Sinucoc hiniself, and
this property, conuprising ane tliousand acres, wvas for niany years
knlown a,; the Sinicoe tract. 'l'lie prescrit village of Yarkcer stands, on
Lots 41 and -42.

"At îlîat time the Sinicoc tract %vas covercd bv tic priinieval forcst,
and the land vas. no only well wQode(l but wvell watered, for the Napatice
River rail tîri'ugli it, and( on tljis river %%;ib a beautiful faîl -?6 feet liîgh.
For soie reasoni the G.oi ernor kept tliis 1)ropcrty intact for iaîavl vçar.
WVhat that reason Nvas wc cati olv conjecturt- , but it is probable tlîat lie
wvas noct aboN e rcciving the unicaruced incenicnt, due to the labours of
Otiier mniî on the land., that houinded luis, or iii otlier %vords, lie liad a
goati specuilation. anti lie Ivas going to buang on ho it. To tie north of
the Sinmcoe tract N% 3s a alclt called Peherb' Mill,. liow the Village of

Cnlbrokand ftour miles. ho the N\tI as the Village oIf \Vilton. 'I hie
,ýpccula1ionu d'e, nt appcar to lim e turned out '%ery wvell, fo in thie cend
hi., heir. F-leury A. Simucoc, soId the wliole property including the
beautifuil Siicoe Faîls, wliich %%as a valuable xvatcr-power, ta, Sidnley
\Va-riuer of W'iltoi, for tie suini of Soa.after holding it for fortv

-I have nlieîiUtnct thiat tlle Sin-iicot, FanIIN was 26 feet Iigh-11. Ta-day
it is -'nlv i6mit 12 ft.vt lîigh. Owin to the country being covereti by
the forc't, a uuuchel grcater quanhiîy ôi water camie domîvn tlle river then
ilian now ; anid oltIrst1tt statoc tlîat iu the spriiu-tinie the roar of
wvater (ver Ille f-.111 çt.u<l be <istinctlv lieard for five miles. D'ut Ille
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cause of Ille decrease ini UIl hleiglît of Ille faiks was the lumlbering on Ille
river. Long ago tliy did not bring duwn round logs as ini reccut ycars.;
but thcv w~ere irst -,quared in (lie woods and UIl square tiibcr illi
floated dowu UIl strcani. 'l'lie hd of Ille river is linîesîoîie rock, andi

-wvlen UIl tiniber %vent over UIl fail it \vt-uld dislodge l)ieces of Ille rock
and Carry Ihein Over akso. Th'Iis graduai wcaringr process wcut on vear
aftcr y'ear, :so ini course of tinemleic eiglit of Ille fails wvas rcduccd, ai
a shiping rapid prod(hcc(1 above UIl fails exteudiug back for 50 feet or

:so. At UIl iicad of this rapid thlere i-, nlo\ a daîxi whicl, hîw ici
wacer ino UIl flhuune on cifber -;iie cof the river. A very ]arge lnumlber
(If arrow-ieads and spear-hicad, miade of ilint have becu fouuld, arouuld
this fali'. and ont UIl batiks oîf hIe river beiow it ; alid also on UIl 4horcs
tif Vatî Like, :îh'în tir> miles away. it ks an iiitercztilig qutinuol

wlhcre Ille Initiait, c1biai,îcdl tihir flint, as tiiere is nile in this part of
Ille coîutry. >o far a- 1 ani aware.

-ll titc!se carv Ille Uic aking of potai4î ivas; (Ine of Ille principial
itîdustriçs. and it w~aN a g1reat induslry. Wood wvas the oly fuel, and
Ilipt wna; îiieuîifil. and Il l)ng 1(.-, blazcd on Ille chiccry fieic.and
Ille a4hc-. were earefuillv >.aved. Wilein the grolind %vas ciearcd alid Illte
rd-îl, o'f hIe trees takeni Crut. hIiev %Vcrc piied up1 and buirued in Ortler luI-
il)tlan Ille asîe.\ Muli vahiahie ltii)er appears to have beeti burnecd

sinîpi fi lie asiies.

Wt>e -if Ille jiriicilbai iiakzers oif pntashl wvas Mr. Sidliev Waruier.
-bf \Vil i. . le al-, ilaîl a la ge geeral str;and Ille scttUer, ouc

obai vIiaîevur tlicy itiglt îîeed iun ciag for aie.Mr. Wýar'îer
cîvreIllhe ilie, iii..;- h anld >Cent il t îvi Il St. Lare c h
\inred hvre lie. iu lurît. cdlîll i ihaiail Il supplies lie wvaîileî front

Ilievi 'l'ie ui,"e. i 1.psahws iucl >Itijîp)t:t lo Ettgland, %viere
il w~a% nil.M ll e i>leaChiîî i -i C-1î iii. n.Jkilt niier nzîtedi. îcI.~<f il

inge c%7t-l. ii lizt\% e l g -silice îîrcvaiied. andi I itas il. n.. 'lîgcr u-eîl- L.ut

-iTe dcil liv Mwli' icit[ Sillic Iraci ia tr.an'fcrred li 1) lienry
Si I lle' ite ur, aid I jîrqe-Iiti Ille !-îîi Ç'f Gibveruîîbr Sitîu.- iie

\Vre, il.tttîl jule li'.îko i' i afler acquirilng il. NIr. Warîter
'ile ut li J'y'Il:îg Iltat îN.rtif-uî fIf 19i-is 41 attil 42. ol(til <if Ille

river, i-ii UIl hie Ge,.îrge NIiller ; andî Ilte Ibicc t(ij..ilillg. Ilte river -,i Ile
>iîiî se lie -- II II I Davidl Vaitler, ., h~ulîit i -saw-înill u il . '%r

IMii, \%Iîvn.~l.î Niiii Iives in Ya.-rker and i 1- a14jlî~ i Davidi
\ :îIler, heu'. Ille tiat Nvliehî lie Caire livre as. a Imere: Ix. in IlleUi carie.

Frestti. viîi Iik 1inîd. hIe pliace di'îiti ieu <îf twfl h 'g l.'se t
ai I9 blick-îuîlî iii 'p- andtilie .-aw-itiili duat Ili,; unle i Vlil .i'zed vhh



bilî of boards.- Georg-,e -Miller, laie in Itle fortics built a grist-ilill and
a cardinig-niill i'ponl the landi that lic hiad boughit uponl the nlorth side of

the river. LUdcr this carding-înill the laie johni A. Shibley cstablishced,
iii8~î the first store in whiat %vas dieui UIl V'iI1agc of Sinxcoc Falls.

]-Ic afierwvards imoved o Ille site of UIl precnt hiotel, and later to Ille
stone building tixat lie lind buit acroSs the '-,trCct, ilu whichi Mr. Tohîn
Ewavýrt flox c<îiducts a gcncral -tore iînd the post-oflicc. 1 Canflot be
sure of the %!xact daice of lis :tone buxilding, but it i., certainly over 50
vears old. Ii î8 David 'acier >olci a portion of thec landl and wvater-
power that lit, omnîed. to the laie Joseph Connoly, w-hr blilt thercozi a
ioundry and pliongli wvorks. Th'ibues is stili carricd on bv luis zonl.
A. A. Connol-, %vio- cnjovs a considerable local trade. 'I'hie gris7t and

cardzniig-mlili that George 'Miller lind buiit %vas sooni afterwards burîîcd.
Il w-as reblit by hiiiîx andc s-ubseqzucnîlv 'sold tu Alexander cea.A
part of the land adjeiingi the iiii site wvas suoIci by GeorgeMiirl
Ga;rrett and Anthony- Miller, whlo built: a tannerv'. of considerabie çýize
upon it, \vllich wa% aftcrwards turnîed int a jiail ai fork factory. T1his
building and M ca' iiil werc boili burned on Jaîîuarv x ilî 163.
l'lie grist-miiil was rebtiit b:- lVen and 'va. subscquenitly sold bv
hin t lu ezsrs. Connoiv alid 1flenjanîuii. wvlio in turti sold it to George

Mdiuai. -le SOMd it to jas. Richîardson &S 'Sont, of Kingston. Nvlio
su'Id it t0 Tailles Il1. M.est, wlio SOMd it Io' Taîies Fremianl. the reresciif
cîwner. \Vhenl Geor-ge \tfoadowlned it, lie initrtnncedl the roiler Pro-
Ces~ of îua-isg flour int Ile iiiI. D)avidl Nader. afier :st:liing part of

Iii. pr"jîerty bo Ji-be1dîi Cco d1( the balanxce of lus entire hioldilng,
Io1ll lat: Sa:î;ul SccItblo hi a plan nuaile of that part of UIl proî-

Wsdvillage tic be oni hIe souii !-ide oif the river. 'lle saw-miii cîrigini-
ally iii In- Mr. 'acer wvas 1'urnieil. anîd the iiiii site ai w. t r-pow r
\wcrt: 'usti)çqlltv sold 1w Samluel Sctnt bu Mess;r.s. Ilooffi. of Odesa.I
ilvilt hilt a wvolcni fact-i- uipon il. and sold it b csrs Lriu and
S Sivensoli, Nvlio. in hurm. zso'il i v, Ile laite Petvr Ewart. durin- iîs

owcrhiit bunejd. 'l'lie miii site andi ~r.î.oIKwer were dliçn':Old tto
E.W lenjain. ii, buiiî Ilpenil bbc te xi'.tinug îxner holse tif hIe

-njaiin M Ifg. ilnitedl.
.. Abt-uî îS;o George Miller, iii a s:uIuri, of Yarker. knowin ili

W( Dlliilikct e.rccteci a s~i-x.Thîis iiiii 1%.t> L4.1glit inlu $;0 bv E.
WV kuu. wvho iiituvd hiere froînt U)1~ A. .but Il; hle iiii a

IbIIruîcd, alid IV.:, reh)lilt hw E. WX. Plijiaîîun. u ho ai-o huikt a 111b1 fac-
tory tînl thme saine ~~îrîivran(] nade. lbe.side liîi.grain w-r.
ht Nv.- ini this facîrr Ilat tlle huiie' Ille N1\w.ii kîown fil-ni ùf Co-i-

liu-IV and l'OcIIJ*ami9 W-as firt >tîarted. w-ii Iîa la"uîîe cisîsidernble
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p)ro~portio~ns bCfturc UIl dcIh1 Of the late Joseph CoîInIoly. T'iis baw-mnilI
i,, nui om lied by Peter N anliu% (:ii. and operatcd by ]Bostwick Babcock,
mlIic docs a puirei% lucail trade. Coniioly and Benijaini boughit the ruins
tif UIl oid tannciry andi î-ebuilt it as a lhub and spolie factory, anti theni
aftcrm~ards tîîrned it into a mlicel fictt>r%. It %%as sold by tlîen to Deni-
jatin Pros. & WcVst, %liîo Fold to Frceniain & West.

-'lîe lýlIîj,1îîîin 'Iailiufacturinig Comnpany Liiînitcd w as incorpor-
*îted ii S, antd erectcd tlîcir preselt connîîiodiuusriniscs 'Flîy aîfter-
n ard, purcliased Freiaîî &Ws' building, and it i', now uised by tienli
as a Iio%' Lr liouse for ticir electric lighit plant, and for storage. Thie
J tcîjaîin M Nfg-. Coinpaîîtll Liiiîited liave a \ci-\xesi plint, epu
ing a considerable iîînîber of mn. and tlle \.Cry latecst inlacliinery, andi is
'Inleuf the largest niianufactturers of carriagc mwhccls in Canada.

ltiI 1859 Ille \iIIalge was, knlown as Sinicoc Falls. but there m as
nuo pos;t-office here. ail te mîail coining to Pctcrs* Milis a mile distant.
Ani effort ~as nliade Ii tie cariv pairt of that ycar to lhavc a post-office
c'.tabliîd hiere ; but i the Cocrnnîcnîii objected to thle itam11e of Silicoe
Fahls. oin Ille grotind tliat thiere wvas alrcadv a Sinmcoc in hIe Counlty of
Norfolk, and toid thec people thcv would have to chioose another nainle.

A iimeeting nasiîcd Ili UIl !,tore of John A. Siîihicy, anîd a liist of naines
inade ont to be ,cent to the G ernnth te miines bcing placet! ini the
order of preferenice. 'Mr. Mccnproposed the mtaille of Yarker after
Mr. George W. Yarkcr, of \%liaon ~omnet Ill the ilils ah Sydeit-

liant. \vlliclî %vere opcrated hv WVin. Vance. Mr. Vaiîcc pirchase<l Ille

prupcrty Liter froili Mr. Yatrker. Mr. Yark-cr bclilnged to an 01(1 Eng-
liili faiîîiiv. \%hicl fui ut er fur litndred vcars liai helU] Laid iii York-i
,Iiire. UIl fainlily seat being Lceiînrn Hall.' Lcyburii. panish of WTcîlslev,
Y'ork>1hirc. 'Mr. Yarker's fater, Robent Yarken. Caine to Cnada during
hIe \Var of iX î;> al lcputtv avnteGicriof the forces, anti

wa; stationicti at Miircal. ulhcre lie died in I,835. lie h1imlself bcaînle
a resçiçlent cef IKiig-tiii, w lîre lic wva: a mcli kiîom~n leader iin qocietv anti
patron ý.f te turf. hIcre lie died in IS47. lic baal tvo son, eorge v.

Vakrand -Jailes S. Ya-rker. 'l'lie latter Nvent iiin mins as a liard-
Nware inierchanit, ani the former entercd tlle Baik of Monitrcal, wIierc lie

!g,-,t on wvvll, bciig mnlager at Ltindlon. ingandian ai.. at T. 'rqnto),
for inaniiv Hens l t ftt:rw.irdsl> an te Generi 'Manager of the
Fdcter.ti I'.tiik q-f Canada. and is at llresenitMage of the Clearng

SInie iiI nn o 'Mr. Jaines S. Varker diet i mny vears igt.. rile-
'tailnc tf Varkcr u.a, the mrifflit or cighii on the li>I, and it w'as hantllv
likt'lv tat liat nin..le %\. 'nidt lit'e 'cn.-i a> the (Goveniinctît wouid tni
lie waiIe~ill soinle nainle hiefone 111ev gat sa far dlown oin the lish. It
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w as jocularl% rcaiarlcd thaýt if it %%cre chio.en po'sibly Gco. W. and
jTailles S. Yzarkcr % ouli gihe soincthing to the village. 1 lhavc been tbld
duit the fir-,t naine on the li.,t az, Pckin. Iii view of the fact that we
hiave a Mucwand Oulessa close by, it would appear as if the people
iii thi., %iciîiîv liad a strange liking for the naines of proiincint j)lace:s

iii foreigui comtuiries. 'Mr. Aiphieus VanLuven suiggestcd Rockburg
friun the qunitity of ruck arounld liere. But the unlikcly often lîappen:.,
and it dîd so iii this case,' ab tlhe Goverinent passed uver ail the othier
iiainies and ,clected that of Yarkcr. Sliortly aftcriardsb a dance u'as
field in the %illage ai. wliicli George \V. and Janies S. Yarker wvcre pre-
sent, anîd. a., liad been ,turiiiised, they pruiîise,,d bu prc.seit the .~illage
scliuul Nitlî a bell. Iii the course of bIhe suinniier Msr.Yarkcr brotiglt
out. the bell, they- wc met by the villagers %vitlî a brass band, and al
rcpaircd to the woods close by, whcere a picnie wvas fief(], speechecs mure
niade, and there w as generai fcasting and înierr% -înakinig. Thîis bell stilI
lianigs iii tac v~illage sclbool anîd bears bhe following inscription: 'Pre-
sceîîîe to Ceurge 'Miller, ]Zsq., and the iiîlîal>itaîîs uf Yarker by Geurge
\V. -nId James S. X'arker. 18'59.'

"A schooi u~as estabhshIedl here iii thc early part o~f thec furties. Th'le
uld 5school building still exists u the souîî side of the riv er. It is buili.
o'f stoiîc, is of mie story, aîîd is îiow used as a dwcling. It is said bliat
there %%as a school building before tlîis oie, but if so, no trace of it
reminans. The prescunt building N% as built about 1872. It %%as then a une-
sbory building; but alioblier story wvas added iii 1896.

*.Reliis -;ervice.; %crc field in Yarhzer for iany yfears in the oid
~clu~-liii~,uefore alnv churclb building msas erecbed bv the Mvethodists

and thie Clîirclh of fngland. About 1853, Yarker formed part of the
M\ctxu>dîst W'ilton circuit. and contiîîued Lo (Io so mnail the Y1arker Cir-
cuit wvas fornied about 2o x cars ago, takiîîg iii Yarkcr, Colebrook, and
Mýo:scowv. The congregatio n coul inued b orsi in the >clîool-lîouis
unitil %%8,wlien the l)lescit large stoiie cliurch wvas ceced. The
dîurch is inow w cil fiiled %vitl a good congregation, and is at presenit iii
charge of the Rcv. Eni; Farnswortlî.

"Rev. Paul Shirley, Chiurch of Enigland iniissionarv iii Canîdi(en,
niailec frequent lizitsý earlh iii thie fifties. but the fir:'t resident clergyman
in the pari>i bo liold regular service %%as the Rev. \V. J. Mueklesmun iiow
of Perth. Thîis N\ase arlv i the \ite.Afier the 'Methodists buili.
tlicir cliurcli. the Chiurclh of Eiîland cîgrai<mboughlt the aid sclîool
ihiat blîev lîd joiiîtlv Occupîed ; and about îS',S tliu% huili. a chiurchi on
flic hill. Nvhichl was z;tb-:cqteli buicd. 'l'ic lîresent ciiircli of S1t.
Anthiony m~as cectcd in î8~by ilie O'LoughIlini faîuily as a iiinmoriai
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to the late Rcv. 'îitttoiiy j. U)Louglîinii. This 'vas eiected during. tic
incuinibency of tile Rcv. F. 1). \V*todc)ck, ivlîo %vas stccedc(Id in I902 by
Rcv. C. E. S. Radcliffe. This Chutrchi of St. Anthony ks one of the
p)rcttie>t chutrches 1 have ever seu. perfect iii all its aptitnîcnts.

Iler is a su pliced choir and a fine service.
-TFhe ).\1rclîanit- Plaffk of Canada establllicdl a branci here iii Sep-

tember, 1905. and is uiow aMt la enter Pu Wt~ ncw andl coiii ous
prcmîises crected 1w M r. E. \V. l,'ijanini. Thîis building is a crcdit ta
the vUlge. and one (i which the peuple are jtlstly proud. It i, Inuilt of
red brick, tvo stories, in liglut. tde bankiiug rc în being on the gyround
floor, and( ui»stairs thiere are ti o bduma sutting-rooni an(1 a bath-

RUMI fbr the Mtf. It i-. iîated by hot air, lightcd by elcctricity, is
finislîed dm'wnvi-'tirs in oak. upstair- in corgia pine, and bas hardwood
ficcors tlîrougliout. Theî banking roui is m'cl lmhted and a1togetiier is
far superior to an>' bank- btuildinîg iii Napane.

-No accomnt of irkcr %vouh1 bc conilete wathott uieitioning the
building of the Railway. TFli f1r.st meccting t0 forîîî a coipany wvas
lield in &Wo in Napance. 'lie party frouîî Yarkcr coi ris-cl joseph
Conuioly. E. \V. flenjamnîl, Peter Ewart and J. V. Buru. 'fl niectig
wvas leinl the town-hall at Napance, but s() littie intcrcst ias taken

in the inatter thiat there wxas hardlv any nue clsc pirescut and thic eting
,x3s adjourned fur a ivcck. Mt dic adjoîmncd îîicctIng Alcx. Roc. of
the firuîî of 1-louper & Roc. toolz tlîe chair, and W\-. S. W-illianis Nvaý.

scrtaýrv cf Ilie nceting. I-le wvas apl>oinulte secretary of he ComIpany,
Pild rcinained so during the c< 'zstu ucton. It i,, t(> ti fore'iýglit and]
detcrîiiatuoîî of the abov-c mîen that tîîe coiiîînîuniitv i: indchted for the
prec;t railwav ficilities. 'livl firt dlirectoir. of blie cipani),ly \\crc
james, I lav(lln. *jo seph Cmnulv. Iî>ter VNbLuvcn Alvx Roc AV. F.
I 1aî , hn tt R.Si . E. W. -eani 1-1 I. S. WA\;ller of Enterprise.

'llie iircicleiit was Akex. J-Ienry-. (J Napantier. 'l'lie railwav w-as called
the Napance. TIauîîwortî. anci Qtlehec Rala, aud exîeuîdei froin

Naanc tri 'raiîi\vurtiî. It was opuned iii Atgust, î84.l î8 te

Iiue was>oI toi E. W\. lZathîmîni, who cxtvîîclcd it to Tweedl on the north,
Syddhumi ini thc eant andi to I Wercaito in the «outh,. and sectureml mtn-

iiiig lèncsoi-cr the JNingst' 'u & PPnbi'k Rilw ;uv froin la.rrow s>Ilîitî
t'' lRing>ton. MIr, Rathbun halid tlîe nanie cliangeil ho Nal)aiie & Acst-
cru Raiîw'av, anidl sub'cqtueîtlv ho 11av of Quntc Railu~ay. TIhc liree>cnt
eU'tcieccv of the roaçl is largclv chic to M1r. 1-1. IXS, er Nvd.) 11.1, ia
bccuî a vcry cap)able supcriuiteuîdent.

-Thei village has two elcetrie liglît plants., mie opcratcd liv A. A.
Çôîîuîolv. anîd the otlier hy 'lie Benujamîin Mauîuiiifa-ctiuriiîg Comîpany'.
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'rhcre is also a good hotcl, fitted iii with aIl modern convenliences,
owlccl anîd nanaged by Joint Watt. Amtong the principal binsincss ier
flot alreadv rcferrcd to, 1 inav mention 'Mr. li. S. O'Louglinii and Mr. J.
C. Connloly. 'lie v'illage contains two gelicral stores and two groccry
stores, a furnituire store. a jew~ellery store, a hardware and(i t shîop. a
barber rl'op, two blacksîîîith shiop. and a livcry. '17lirc is also a Clubi>
supphied withi billiard and pool tables, wbich is an) advanitage tuat îîîanly
a, larger place cannot bonst of. 'e have two resident pbvsicians iii the
village, Dr. J. I-I. Oldhiam andl Dr. 'M. A. MJcQuade.

"1Pcriaps sonie one %vho isý faihiiai- with the fallîs at Yarker nîlay
be inclilued to ask wbly I liave spokecn of thleml as 'the beautiful Sinlicoe
Falls'? If thevy are not as beantiftul as îlîev wvcre biaIl a century ago,
it is sinîply becatuse tlbev have bcn marred by Ilhe hiald of mail. Anly
onle examiinât- the rocks Cali -;e that the fals ivas at one tinlie very iîuchi
Iiiglier and somicvlhat widcr thau at l)rescltt. and the volume of water
wvas nituch greater. 'rherc wvas lit rapid above the fl'als then, and there
\vas a slcer descent frot Ilic level of the riv'er above. The rocks werc
covered with pille trees. andl buildinlg, (id flot enlcroachi upon the fals as
at thîe present tinie. It imst ccrtaitily bave licen at that tinte a beauti-
fil] flls. But if thte falîs have ilot illiprovcd %vitli tinte. Ile village to-day
i., very difterent fromn the ling houlses of the carly lorties. YZslit
the~ valley. i ilmakes nlo difièrence froni wlîait (direction voit approaclr,
vol caîiio ,,se it until voit are tîîon it. But it is ini the simier tinte
thiat voit sec il in its be«aty. \Vith its~ strects 'vcll liined Nvith trees and
%vithi good sidc-walks. of w hicli a l'air anmnt is of gr.molithic pavenlt
whlichi Is beilig Cx\telci Cacli vCar; %vîth ils fie residenices and wchl kzept
la-wns.. onle cati sec at a1 flancc thiat tlle mlorîhuîid state. whliclî is the lusual
oi .ndition of UIc average village, docs nê -t exitI here. Aniong the principal
re.sideîices niai- bc iicntioîîcd thio>e of E.- W. Benîjamniî. A. NV. Ilen-
janîjîti, F. E. Blîiaîiin.ii J. C. Coinnolv. and B. S. (YLOngh1llia. The
hiotel anI tîhe niev batik building and aIl the principal residences aire pro-
vided îvitht private %vater-mîorks oif thecir oit and Iitted wvith allilioîdcemn
Cîînlvenîccs.

c''î lectric liglît p~lanît, supply exellent lighit wlîîclî t- very
largelr u!sed. 'c have a gzond hall oivncd 1w Mr. jolîil Ewart. ini whicli
cotîcerts and nmeetings of aIl kinds cai lie lield. Mailly sîxôrtS of ail1
kindzs receive hecarty suipport ; but lthe river ruiniig tilroilgh ftie village
is swift andI Scdoin frece.,~ over, so %%c get but lfle skating uîeswe
go somle distance away. '«e pride ouse1e on avilig a iodel village,
and<1 if the opinions cxpre:sed by outsiders, nîiay be takzen as a fair
Cr:aterion, our boastilig i.; tot witlîout rao.
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'l'lie foliowinig is a likt of the imcrchalits. mnanutfacturers. and othiers
whio hlave ça, ried on 1)ushiess in Yarker sincc 1850:

Woolen 'Milis: George Miller, \Vii. Danvers, Arnîold Blooth, Peter
Ewart. Pecter E\vart & Son.

Carriagc 'Makers and Biacksitihs Saii Lockwood. jolii R.
Steele, *Tolin Wlîalcn, H ugli Rankin, Anicy & 1-uffman, Stanley Anmey,
I mal Silver, I saac Becnj amin, Adolphuls Kennedy, .And(rc% RîîsfscII,
johiial Sili<Ier. \Vi. Skinner, 1). 1-1. Sinith, \Vi. Coiiîolv, Frank Davey.
WVellington Biabcock.

T'l'anncrs: Antliony «Miller, Garrett Miller, Johin Stewart, \Vini. T.
Gordon.

Factories: George Miller, Jamies Scott, I-azclstoni & Wood, Stiliuan
1-lazeiston)i, E. W. Benjamin. Coinioly and Benjamin, Connoly Benjamîin
& Co.. Benjamin WVest & Co.. Benjamin l'ros. & West, Frcemian I3ros.

& Xakenjamin M.\anufacitturing« Co.
Fotindries: ConnoIl' & Auit, Jo.,. Connoly, Jos. Conuîioiv & Son, Coni-

iiîily l3ros., A. A. Connioiv.
'Vailors: Hugli Cambridge, Fredcrick Doydl. Anguis Johniston.
Merchiants: Mucw1-loinis, Joseph Fo\, M -artha Brisco, Win.

Scott. Toliii A. Shible1c. G. W. Green, W. Abranîs, Robt. Irvinie, 'rhos.
Empcv, Owen Aldred, Johin A. Shibley & Son, J. P. Lacy, Jas. Green-
field. J. V. Burn. S. T. \\T iiter. Win. Barton. T. E. M.\cDoniougi, WVin.
Drcwvy. C. F. Noies J1. C. Connoly, E\wart & \TaniLtivenl, Johin Ewart,
1") W\. I lolden, J. A. \'neac.George Deatre, P. W. 'Jhornton, Chas.
1 recemain.

s.~ Mik .Paul VaeSannui Scott, S. & T. Scott, George Miller.
E W. Benjamin. Peter \\Vartiian. flostwvick Babcock.

Gn~ M1I- .Gt>rgc Mfr.Tiimotllw Chanmbers, Wnm. Muntz, Ale.x.
.%lVXaii. Coniioi> & Pcîijanîin, George McDunial, E. A. Ban)yard, jas.
H-. XV~.jas. Frceeman.

Cztbiint-.\Izaker' : Michael (YogîiJ-tvues Scott, Williain Longy
J. M. WVright.

eadlrs. .lplîcus \'nLMn)ichîael \aLac on\ani-
Luven, l'vron EtsC. 1-. llarton.

I îi<e ios .\nsley. *I 1tii Anslce'. H enry Alisley, Stephienl Sinîip-
kiin-. bohial qiiler. 1-lirani \Valict. Cyrus Edgar, Tsnîan Silver.

Shinîacr. : hos. Carr<'hI.l :\hrahian ihp R'obert Grahiain, WV.
.. lvr

'l'lie village of Colcbrook is nuilt iipoî parts of Lots nunîhiier forty-
four and forty-fivc in thec 'ec< nd concession of the towîîshlî of Canmde,î.
thec formîer bcing nrgnhvowniî bv John Cordon anîd thîe latter by Ehi
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Peters. Peters built a saw-tilil on the rivcr's batik; and for v'cars this
place %vas known as Peters' Milîs, siniply because thiere wvas notlîing therc
but the iiil. Peters' first iiil had only one saw, an uprighit one, cialled a
jig saw, anîd aeý business increascd a second one wvas addcd. Thlis miiil was
burncd and replaccd by a more substantial one.

In 1842 Charles Warner, brother of the late Sidney Warncer and
fatixer of A. C. W'arner of Colebrook, purchiased the Gordon lot and
part of Peters' farmi bordering upon the river. H-e built a store, the
first one ini the place, inistallcd a circtilar saw in the Peters' miii. laid out
the land about the £ ails ini village lots, mid began busilless on1 a îiw0st
extensive scale, sawing as inuchi as 750,000 feet of luituber in one year.
'l'lie tiiber for tbis mil! 'vas obtaiiîed fromn the limiits about Rock Lake,
Long Lake, and Thirteen and Thirty Island Lakes and floated down to
the miil ich spring. \Vlien' the logs began to arrive twu shifts of
mien were emiployed and the iiii kept runniing niglit and day. Little
care %vas taken eiuber to preserve or properly dispose of the refuse
inateriai; the saiv-dust ivas allowed to drift maa as best it could, and
the slabs were (uimped out of the end of the miiii int the water. There
ivas a strong eddy at the foot of the rapids wbiere tic slabs ivere whiirled
about iintil cautglit in a projectilig ledge where slabs anid saw-dust
iigledl together iu an inextricable mnass, and so completely filcd the

bcd of the river f romn bank to baik tliat the eddy disappeared. Thelî pre-
sent generation is puIlling out of tic strcamn the slabs tliat accuniulaied
titere sixty years zgo. T1lie first grist-iiiill, wvhicli also passed iix:o the
liands of -Mr. Warner, wvas buiilt over sevent v ears aigo by an Einglishi-
mati, jolhn Rouse.

lu i85i Mr. W\-ariner petitioned te goverumiient for a post-office;
anid the inliiabitants about Vader's Mills did likewis--, and( a long and
-s;pirited struggie ensued bctweeui the twvo lianilets fcr the coveted prize.
Sidney W-artîer wvas a very itîfluential matn at the tinie anid lic lnatttrally
uise(l lus iniuence iii favour of luis brother Chiarles, wlto %vas lord of
Colebrook. David Robliui, te nieniber for the county, wvas besieged
wvith calis, letters, and petitions. Comîplimîents wvere exchîanged between
thte tu-o sets of petitiotiers; anîd tuie inhabitants of oxie place could see
Io gDood reason wiiy those residiug- ii the otixer sltould hiave the prestîup-
tion to ask, for a post-offtce. VTe \Varuers wvere victorious; and the
peCOPle dowtî streatn wvere forced to swalloiv thteir pride and( go to Cole-
brook for thecir mail. This mneant more customiers f ron thie rear cotîc-
sions for the \\arner store; business wvas brisk, and iii î8Stý- the liaiîd-
sotuie stone resi(leuce wvas built.
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Thecbujns relations bctw Cen the inerchiant and the farier wcre
caried on ilpon the %~ery saine plan as %v'as a(lojted in thc frontier ton n-
,hips fifty years before. Thle farier, iii clcaring the land, wvould pile
int linge lieaj) the iferior tituber, Nwhicli to-day %vould grade better
tItan niost of the logs dran n to our local iniilis. andl burni it to asiies.
Sonie %%uid lcachlithe aslies theniscives and convert thicîn into pota.t,
otlicr: wotld (l.wV thicir ashces to the store and sell thei at sixpence a
bu-Shel, tu be taken out in tra(lC, an(l the mnierchiant Nvoul( mnakze the
potasli. The arrivai of the ox-carts laden witli aslies or potasli was a
dailv occurrence at the Warnier store ; and a mian famniliar wvith thec pro-
CC.Ss fuuind constant cnîiployîîîent iii looking after ibis brandli of the
business. 'Modemn scales wvere unknown at the timie. Thie -weigliîing was
do01e b)ý an e% cly lalalice(l scale, coniinig of a platforni aI olîe end
Qf a beain. nîlxmn w hidi thec aslies were hecaîed, aî'd large w eighIts of
fiftN -. \ p)uunds( each %veru placed uipon a sinaller platforîn at thxe otlher
cîîd of the beain. '1'wo of thie \ eighits nmade th itihndrcdweighit of one
lhwîdî-ed and 1w el\ e %ndsl idi \%as the standard in4lihose days. Aftu
the a4Iles wcre leaclid the lye wvab boilel (Iomin an(i placcd iii large iroxi
couler-,, and %%lien sufficiently cool m~as packcd into barrels of approxi-
inateI\ fie liindred pouîîds Ccdi. Tliese were liatile( to Kingston, a (lis-
tance of twventy-two miles, twvo barreis 10 a Ioad; tliere tlxcy wvere slîipped
to -Montreal and placed on board thec sea-goiîîg vessels for lte ILngiislx
mîarkets.

'l'ie fir.sî scliool-lîotise for the accommIodlation of the iniliabitants
about CuIlbrok \%as buiît of lugs about sixty 3 ear., ago, on the conIces"-
sioni uine bet\wceni the fir.st and second concession:, about hiaif a muile
froin te river. This- Nýas suibseqiuentl3 renoved 10 thie \vest si(e of thîe
'Nillagc it.id abut te >amie distance froin the river. About fifty year.s
iîgo thie bridge %\a., -arriei an a\ b) thte spring, flouds; and inany of tlle
uld resitlexits still relate tîleir experience iii being fcrried across the
rh~er ail sunîniiier to etiable îlîei lu reacli te sclîool-lîouse. Thf l0( log
scîtool lous>e m\as for iiniy )-cars the only place of wvorship) for thie

Meîlodît ntil a cliircli \va.s biujît at the old btur3 iing gromid betwvecî
Colcbrook andi Mocoviî kîîoý\n as lIIuffimanhi'. Corners,. '1lis.
chtrcli ua., îlot pruof atgailis.t the attiîiîîii win(ls, anîd the hecating
itpjm(iltllenlts wecre îlot of thie best. EZvery 01(1 settier carrie(l in the laul
"f is Snda cuat a r(l bandana liandi(kcrcliief, ali(l w lien the drauiglîts
begani to pla% liat\oc ith the locks of thxe mîale niienîbers of the congre-
galion the l)wlns~ere wvliisked( out, placed over the heaids, and tie(l
uînder the chiixîs, tu thec great aiis-eniienit of the votingsters preselît.
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\Vrcsfir4ý, store wvas bujit near thec bridge, but as business
iiupruved a more prctcntious o'îc m as bililt fartier froin the river. '1'i 5,ý
i.s still standing. and is used as a I)rivate rcsi(lence. Coiebrookpoesd
advantagcs at tlîat tinlue thiat it lias not tu-day. Tliere %vaj no road along
the mCst side of the rivcr, so thiat ail travel froin the back country for
ten or fiftcen iniles arund pas(lcown the east side of the river pabt

\Vrcr olor. The firbt chiurcli iii the village, wlii'hi ib stili standing,
W~as bUjît ini 1874; the btoinc-wo.rk being donc by William and IIugi Saul,
junior,. and the wood-work by Miles Storniis of Moscowv.

Ili M-ay, i8S77 , the village ~\sswept by a (lisastrous fire, wiping
ont the saw-nmill on the w~est side of thec river, thiree stores, tw'o hiotel-,,
and five dwellings.

Mocnis not, ne'. er lias been, and probably never will be a village.
yet t hiab for nlcarly inety years been an important centre still kinown
t0 înany' as the Iltiffmian Seulement. It inarked for nmany y ears the
farthcst point north to %wli the farnier liad peiîetrated. 'Ihere ~~snu
%water.puer iii the vicinity, ho attract the lumibermian suclu ab ý%as pus-
sessed by flie othier smiall settieniienits iii the nortlî of the couitty. TIlie
excellence of the soit iii the neiglîbourlioodl N\,a its ui) rucoiiîunenida-
tion. The land \%.a-, c\li tinibercd ; but tlat alune \%as ratlier a hindrance
thait an d.a~hg iii the abiseucc of a conmenieuît iiii t con'.ert it inhu
luniber.

.Jacob 1-uffinan, w.ho fornicrly resided iii the front of R~ichmond,
\\a, thue first mîan to take up land iii this part of Camndcn. Ili 1825, iii
comipany withlu bs brothier Elijahi, lie startcd north with a bag over Iti,
shoiulder, in onc end of %d hidi %vas hiis axe w itiiout a hiandie, anîd iii the
othier a f ew ration> of flour. It \.vas a simiple inatter to niake Buwer-s'

Mihis.whre thicy crossed the river by a bridge; but froni tliat point the
\'.aý la\ thruughi a dense forebt and alouîg an uinfrequented trait between
\artN anîd Mud Lakes. The tircd brothers reachied a point about one
iiiile andi( a quarter ca.st of the corners nlow îwna uso but at
the tine the suIrveyol*, post w'.va tie only indication tliat a m'.hite mnan
iîad e'.er p fslinht wvay. Jacob's firbt task mas to w lîittlc for hiunself
an c~-ie' , N% hidli lie fitte(l ho thiat ail imuportanit weapo)n1 of tih pioncr
wliicli hiad doue more thian any othier inmplenient to thbde i forebt
and convert ilic wilderness into fertile faruns. I'wo years later llus
brother Ehijahi tuok up the nlext lotut of liks, anid frouii thiat day to
thui: the lluffuîîalis hiave îlayed nu unimportant part ini the setulemnt
whiclh the'. founided.

MN'any3 anecdlotes of thecir experiences arc still current iii the famuily.
Elijali H-uffuuîan w.as a justice of the peace. auid did uîot stand tupoîî
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ccrcînlony wvhcn lic feit that his serv'ices wverc required in1 the adiniistra-
tion of justice. It ils rclated of inii that upon olle occasion lie wvas
infornicd Illet a discIiarged soldier nanied Rudolphi, liad beenl sliot by a
rcckess cliaracter, Williai Kain, wlîo wvas mnaking lis escape tlirougli
t'ie forcst. 'Fli mîagistratc proniptly put luis hloutds upon hIe track of
hIe fugitive inuriiderer, rail liini <lown, convcyc<l Iimi to Kingston, and
dclivcrcd liiiiî into Ille liands of Ille slîeriff. Thec prisoner wvas tried,
convicted anîd cxecuted. Elijahi was a faniaus limiter, but took litle
cre<lit for tlle bags lic sccured: as deer werc so plentiful thiat hiç coIIl(
casilv obtaiii olle anv tinme lic feit so, disposed. 1-le kcpt a record of Ille

liunliber oif bears lie siiot iiiil lic ps<Illue century mark, -wlicn lie gavc
uip UIc coula. Aniv oie travelling to-day froi Colebrook to Moscow
will obscrve a particiularly wcll bujît rond necar wliat is kniowul as Illc
M\os;cow Ccîncetcry. Tlîat part of UIc liiglîivay wvas originally built: bý'
]Elijalî 1-Tufflnan fromî hIl bounity receivcdl fronil the goveruniienit lupon
Ille lîends of wvolves siiot 1wv liinîiself and bis neiglîbours upon Training
Day.

Anuimg thec carlv setilers wvlio bore UIc burden of cleatrilig tuiai part
(-f UIl tuWîl>lip was JueîîFoster. a fariner anid niiller nt Pctwortli. lic
wzas a strang teiperalice advocate. and wvlien buisinless 'vas -L-IcI lie uscd
tu vî:Sit UIc othecr stcIIIiieilt> anid lecture lupoîi lus favouritc tlîcmcl.
Anin- otlier pivineers; were tlirec \îiiey brothers froni Ba1.th.Jwch

L.vînanti, and joliîi. For luauiy yezars tlîey livedl togellier kcelping
hachcelor's hall. Cachi takilng Iii. turin at tlic dî'niestic duitics abnut Ile

Ab>out Ileic nuddle (if tlle last cenitury. wdiu iciiIl cle.ariiug,- liail
zt>,iinied pîroportionus lint iîîîuclî short of vlîiat tlîev are to-day and( a
'ýciiibî, lad, bci cstablilied. tue clivice (J at teneluer full uponl a briglat

v-11 Muî îauî lnncd Zara «\anLui-tv(en. Ile ctidueiq:cd UIc ,;clioit for thire
yezars ami <'-Ilicrwi>e iiade miclî jgt.' il,1 u tif Ili,' tinic tliat lie inarricid a
dauiglîter of Qule of UIl farinuer, (if Ille iieighhîîunrlimil, b>unglit, a little

.- ttrc at tIe corner Uîai. ]îad hîcîî runi bv a nmail inaîid Cricner, anîd set
lnp inibsns for Ilulisli. Ili Ili atural course of events Ile UicVa-

Ir.e li.s as hlcie Illei arrivai of n untir of twill lx-vs sanid t'o

have beeiî a like as twvî p:& and tlle proud îar-cîîîs bes,;i cvd po
ilieni Ille rcespe)ctive mnies qf E-vcrtt,î L and Egcrtcii L. Vuuei

whlîi dhd lnt. tend Io reducc tlle lifiiculty i l stiiigisliing- Ille îiik-
Cliievouls pair q-f lads. wvlio for yv.tr> wcre aîilog ici Ile hief aUtracticilus ÇÀ
Ille ccouîîîrv store. A j'tulicelad bme sta1'hiis1icd inuItle Unlie ni
Crouer, wvho wvas Ille first pMinshr le maille %lýriii-field Ilad bteeîî

-iglned ho Ille place, wliichi nainle 'ww; îînt leincl>ig citlicir te lle iîcw
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storc-kccpcr or thce neighibourhood in general, as therc wvcre several
otlier post-officcs bearing thec saie naine; and it wvas nlot an1 unusual
occurrence for tlîc mail intended for Ille -luiîliali Settlement to travel
about the country for wceks before it rcachced its proper destination.
Scveral meectings were lîeld iluIlle \'aniLuivcn hiome and several naies
were suggcLsted. 'llie stirring evetîts of Ille Criimean \Var liad miade Ille
history of IZuss-iat fainliar to the iiilnds of ail, and Ille millîe of \Iosco\v
wvas chosen., to culînenorate the retrcat of fllc great Napolcon froîîî
the gatcs of thiat city.

For over fiftv vears Ille Vanlubvenq. fathcr and sons, continued iii
bu.,i:îss at Ille Corners. A brick store and dwclling-hiousc wvcre built;
ani Ille country people for miles arotind bartercd thecir produce for thle
ierchandise of the general inerchant. As in otlier parts of Ille counitryý

potash %va, otie of hIe staple-s cxchiangcd by Ille nierchiant for flle coin-
illoditics lie requircd iii his, trade. 'Mr. \'anLuven purchased ail tlle
wood aslics thiat wcre brougt hohm n el ekpt severa1 tealus

upon Ille road hiauling- ashecs ta tlle Corners. convcving thc ilanufactured
product Io Kingston, and rcturning laden %vithi gonds for uIc store. No
less tliail six V-sliaped kcaches werc in constant operation producing, lve
%wliicl was boileci down inl larýge ketties. caci with a capacityv of several
barrels. WVhcn it lîad recched ilhe proper consistency tlle thiick, fluid wvas
pourcd uin Ille iran coolers alnd allowcd to congeal. %vhien it wvas turned
out a solid niass of poal.These linge cakes of about two hnundred
andi fifîv poaunds cachi werc of sucli a çizc and shape thiat two filcd a
barr lu n hicli tlicy wvre place(], -il uponi being lieaded up werc ready
fur hIe mîarkct.

'l'le village of Ente-prise lias fullv justiiei thie expectatioîîs of ils
g"-dfailier h)v growinm lino a1 -.cat well kept business centre. ilot boasting
ofiiiav e.xicinivc înanufactory. !)uî ivell equippcd witli a1 niinibcr of stores
of everv dlescription calculate lç teProvide for ail Ille waîîts of Ille tlîrifîy
fdtriingi coîîîluiîv in Ilic ccntre tif %viiiçli it is located. Fifty-sevezi vears1
age> it vas knoçwn a ii. GmpmisCrnrs, so naîîîed after Robert

*J'lomîpson. Ilie fîrsî mniant to o'pen up a1 general store at ills Place.
Tl'i. siorc Nvas located on Ille ntortii-we.-t carnier of Colîce.q5ioni and
MainiSreî oppiosite Ille store îie)w occul)ie< hy Dr. Cair:zc.lle,î. Onie
.\d.v Scolt. a cobbkr, ?an a bhd in thesre bilding. aud tlcilccd
Ille >oles an(] pitclîcd Ilic bacul of sucli (J tlle ilatîtswlin werc ilot
abîle 10 periorîli this secrvicc for theunscslvcs. Thliîpscu suot In 1one
Toscpli Camîpbell, %vlin for -zonie linme conuinucid in carry on busiiess at
hIe corner.
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Trhe leading inhlabitants hiad for ycars been agitating for a post-
office, as the nearcst one wvas at Caileil East and, Miecn thc petition
was granted the question arose as ho thc maile, as it wvas feit that 'rhomlp-
son's Corners, ,,:Iile it hand servcd the purpose as inidicatihîg thle locationi
of Tlîompson's store, wvas flot at ail .ited as thecmne of an inmportant
distributing point of li1er M\ajcsty's miail. Thonîpson, wvho wvas looked
upon as the -;age of thc itcighibouirhood, took the matter in band and
called upon his fricnd .Mrs. Edward Cox, miother of Colonel Robert Cox,
to discuss tic question. '1lîey band ltoth been schiool teachers in the
E ilerald Isle and therefore were qualificd to dispose of it, and after a
consultation they agreed upon the maine *Enterprise," and Enterprise it
tlicreafter becanîc and probably wvill remiain. as thc inhiabitants are
rallier proud of the appellation aind arc doing thecir best to fulfil tic
propîtesies of titose wh'o bestowed it. At first the post-office depart-
mnt provided only a wekly service; and the first mail carrier w~as a
olnc-legged mai, wbo. intnted on a shanibling nag, witbi a ilail-bag
over bis shlouider, fully realiz.cd the confidence placed in linîi by lier
Majcsly and annotunccd biis approacbi to the village by several Iould
blaste on a tit ibonil whiclî lie carried sluing over lthe poniiniel of bis
sa(i<le. 'I' hs cItsto!tt evokcd froili te village sage tîte following:

"Povve hetrunipet b)lov.
Tiie gla(llv wvclcomcl soiîînd.
Tie mail of Enterprise lias conic
So gct vour tîew. ani siaan you hiomle."

wh ' ch tilt lîrchins shoutcd rifter the uo-;tiiiaui as lie passeci alotîg thit
Street.

Camîpbell thîuîiat Croyvdonî wva a mnore protnising field for an
cliterprisiîîg miendliant wvbo %vas beg-iniinig to feel lte effects of cotîîp)e-i-
thOn, $0 lic itove(l to Croydlon. atnd the olci Tlîompson store %vas closed
lap. Jaillcs Silcmituan iîad for szoute limie betil îcachimg secbool about baîif
a tmile -oiuth of lhecCorners iii a.11 O>d log seolhoswherc rnost of Ille
older generation of that part of time ti nvnsip rccecd ticir eclucatioti.
anîd at tuec sanie tinte lie livcd and cti(tctedl a genenal store abouit thrc
fourlis of a utlile Wvest of lte Conuers. relieving tbere wvas more nlollQcv
to bc tmadle iniiiit~ titan ini trainitng the voung idca liow to sot
.-îicrmlan it a framie store. where Anzo W-ilker now carrics oti
business, andt<l nîved in lte (il l'intîsî etatii wlîicil lie tised as a1
re.zesice. 1lene lie icoitimtucdc ittilil Ili> (bath. and< was lccCCed bv
R~obert Graham, in lus day ont <f the utinst pnoniinent tuen of the townZ.
Sii. 1le wvas a jus.tice of the lieace. for several yeirs sat at tue coluicil
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board of tic township, and wvas Camdcn's representative for more than
onc terni in tic counity couicil. About thirty-five years ago lie sold out
to Harvey S. W1 lcr who (liC( iii tie vear i882, since then the business
lias been carricd on by his son Alonzo, upon the saine lot, but iii an
enlarged and greatlv inmprovcd building.

The first hiotci ii the village %vas a framie one kept by Eli Hawley
on tlie corner niow occupied by the \Vlelan Flouse. I-Iawley liad up to
tliat tinie, about fifty-fivc vears ago. been an ardenit advocate of teiper-
atice and took a proitient part iii tlîe Sons of Tenîperance Lodge,
%liich met in a hall built for tic purpose by M.\r. Thiomas Clancy, wliere
the Meîliodist clîurcli ilow stands; aîîd bis former tenîperance friends
exl)ressc( tlîeir indignation by coniîposing tlîe following:

"Hie lcft tlîe Sous of Temnperance
Atiid a taverii iiow docs kecep.
lie likies 10 se the drunken nmen
Go stagge,,ring- down tie strcct."

Thie writer called upon a bedriddeiî couple, Jetlîro Card aîîd lus
wife \iarilla, still living iii tic village, bath of w~hoin hiave seen tlîeir
four-score vears aîîd teiî; anîd tic old gentleman, flot yet quite recovered
froiîî tlîe humiliationi lie felt over tlîe offeiîce, stated tîxat lie brouglît to
Ehi Hawley's taverni tlîe first barrel of Nwliiskev tlîat ever camne to Enter-
prise. He said lie obtaincd it at Jack Raney's, about nîidway between
Newburghi aîîd Caiîîden East, wliere tlîc Tîoipson Paper-îîîill is îîow,
aiîd paicl for it tlic fabulons ýzuiî of tenpcnce per gallon. I-awvley sold
ont to Charles Paisley of Napaiîec, wlîo ivas followed by Peter 'Nager
and Hlugli Pxankin, whlo bore dowîî tlîe old building axîd in 187o9 built the
present franîe one stili used as a public-liouse. It lias, sitîce its crection,
passed succe§sively tlirotîglî tie lands of Mâichael O'Dea, Jolin WhIelaji,

lus vido CaUarme \Vlîelan. 10 tlîe present occuîpanît, tlîeir son M'%ichiael
\\rlelanî

'NIien H-awlev sold out luis taveriu lie built tlîe store now occîîpicd
by 17r. Carscallen, wlîere for a îiunîber of years lie carried on a general
Store; aîîd Mvien Grahîam sold ont to \Valker lie movcd into tlîe Ha.-wiey
store, whlere lie dealt in drugs a-iid stationery and kept the post-office,
and 'vas succececd. except for a short interval, by tlue present occupant,
Dr. A. B. Carscallei. Tlîc first clîtrcl inl Exîterprise was built by thie
\Vecslvain Mcthodists wvlîeî- tlîe Cliîircli of Englaîid îîow stands. Thie
Episcopal ;\rtliodists for a lonig tinie îîîct iii tic Sons of Tempcraîice
Hall opposite thie chîcese factory; and after tlîe two bodies uiîitcd, thîey
.çold tlîe formier buiildinig tin Ile Chu~rcli of England, anîd buit tlîe hiand-
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soinC brick cliurchi un the site of the 'Feînperancc Hall. 'flic chieese fac-
tory across the way wab buiît h)y Thomnas Clancy in 1871 and wvas thenl
andi Eti 1 is one of the best conducted factorics in the county.

'l'le ol Hamnilton 1lvuse %%as built, abolit the ycar 1859, by Chiris-
toplier Grass, %who rail it for a numiber of year.- anîd thcn sold ont to
Samniuel H-amilîton.

Mrs. Jetlhro Card remienbers %%.lin nearly ail of the township of
Cainden wvas a dense forest xvithi large areas of inmpassable swamnps. Shie
%vas qucstioned as to the p)lace of lier 1irtli and rcphied, "At the Falls,"
and Miîen asked "Wý-liat Falîs?" suie rcpiied, "Trhc Napaniec," a forîîî of
ex-.pressioni in coninion tise eighîty years ago. Shie apoiogizcd for lier
Jack of 1carning saying, "Yotz kilo%% ive werc poor an(i the iiearcst sclIoo]
wvas four or five miles away, too far away for nie to go iii the winter;
ai in the summiiier tue girls worked iii the field and bushi the sanie as
the boys." Her hiusband remienîbers Mihen the ivolves and deer wcrc
*'thick as becs" about ýMud Lake. «'I could go out and -et a dozen deer
at a tiinie if I liad careci to," remarked the old gentleman. Eus eiderly
spouse %vas askcd if shec ever ivore a dIcer-skin dress and shie, cvidently
rcgardiing that uniformi as the mark of a squaw, promiptly replied, "No.
1 never came down to that. \'\e fiad good liinen dresses. Wre raised.
hieckied, spun, ani wave the flax ourselves, anidnmade our own flamici
and fulI-cloili. No, ive w~ere poor, but we hiad lots of ivarni clothies."

li the early part of the nlincteentli century Georgc \Vagar nioved
f romn Fredericksburghi and took up land two miles east of Centrevilie;
but at that lime ieithier Centreville lior Enterprise "'as iii existence. A
trail throughi the forcst and an occasional log cabin in a sniail clearing,
andl very few of thein, w'ere the onlv signs of hunîaii habitation iii tilat
p)art of Canliden. Bath wvas the onlv place wlhere supplies could be
obtaincd to advaintage, and inany a timci did lie scnid hiis soli, Johin V.
WTagar. on liorseback through Uice woods to the stores iii the oid village
on Ille bas' shxore. If tîjis old pioncer couid return to the old hionestead
to-day. Nwhichi is stililu ic h failiv, ani( observe the change whliclî lias
coule over thec territory lie ilsed to frequent. lie wvould finci a village
greater thanl Bathi aliiost at bli% very cloor, one railwvay running liortii
-nid soutlî, another east and wvest in the course of construction, and Ilis
grandsoni the proud proprietor of one of the inost up-to-date generai
stores ini the county. Thlic merchantile bossof \Valker and Wagar
]lave beî ii inainstay's of the village for over a quarter of a century.
l11 I876 joei Datiioti \agar first left the fax-m for wlhat lie believcd
would bc an casier life, and openîcd a sinall store iii the cast end of the
village in paritnlerzlîipl w'itlh R. L. Henry of Napance. At the end of twvo
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years lic bouglit out his partner and for a short tinie occupicd the Walkcer
corner, as it is now called. He thien niovcd across tic street to, a large
franie store, where lie remiaincd until a fcw years ago, whien he built
the iinposiing brick one in whiclî lie is -still secking for that casier life.

Trie following are the *nieni w~ho liave con(lucted rnost of the busi-
nless of Enterprise during the past fifty years:

Store-kecepers: Robert. Thompson, James Camipbell, James Shier-
mnan, Grahamn & W\oolf e, James Pike. Hlarvey S. M'alkcer, R. H-. Peters,
Robert H. \Vicknam, J. D. Wagar, A. 13. Carscallen, Robert Cox,
Edmiund Fýenwick, S. B3. Merrill, R. S. 'Milligan. R. J. Leroy, WTalkcer &
Davy, T. Kenny, E. J. Wagar, Alonzo Walkcer, Caton Bras., P. Martin
& Co., S. Wagar.

Carriage nmakers and blacksinitlis: Orrin Card, Eli I-Jau'ley, Wm.
Stafford, Trhomias Babcock, Wrn. Jackson. Charles Lockwood, Tcrenxiiali
Lockwood, Janies Vanalstilne, Dorland 'Wagar, Leonard W'agar, Wcll-
ington W.agar, W. L. Peters, Edwvin Lock-wood, W. J.MfoDavid
Mouck, A. E. Smithî, WV. E. Lobb, 1%-. King.

Shocmiakcrs. Sylvainus Crosik. Robert N. Clark. James Pyke,
George G. WVagar, Christ. Lyinan.

Cabinet-iiiakers: Eugene Cox, George Files.
Harncss imakers: George Dick, Wiley Keacli, Reuben Card, C.

Kcachi, J. W. Brown, Asa Harten.
Mill Managers: Wxi. Fcnwick, J. Lockwood, Enterprise M.\illillg

Co.. W. S. Fenwick & Sons.
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CHAPTER XX

SH-EFFIELD AND THE NORTHERN TOWNSHIPS

The Trownisliip of Slicffield wvas t.mcnd after Jolin Baker Ilolroyd,
Lord Sheffield (1734-1821), an1 Irisl pecr, greatly interestcd in Itle North
Ainerican trade and in tlle Colonial Empire of Great I3ritain.

Acconîpanicd by '.\r. P. F. Carscallen, one of UIl vetcrans of tlle
tw shpof Shxeffield, tlle writcr strollcd througi tlle streets of Tain-

u~ortli loitc-ring hierc anxd there at a corner, and f roi bis guide gathiered
the followinig information coliccrning that ixtcrcsting village.

Calvin Wlxccler wvas tlle first w~hite maxi of any consequence to settie
iii UIl townslxIip of Shetffield. Ile ow'ned four liundrcd acres of land
lying east of 'Main Street. If Nve cross tllc rivecr over tlle wooden bridge
we find to aur lcft a knoll. and over tlle toi) of it we observe a dep)res,-
sion-liat dcpression was a continuation of Ille road along the east batik
of tlxe river wli1iclx no longer goes aver Ille knoil but tîxrns at riglit
angles and proceeds eastwards. Taking aur stand txpon this knloil Nve
connand a view of several points of iiterest. Looking nortlxerly
between tlxe batiks of tlle streaxi about a quarter of a mile distant,
standing in tlxe liollowv is thxe residence of Mr. James Donovan. Upon
tixat spot stood tlle first house built ii tlle township of Shieffield, a log
cabini, Ille forest ixonie of Calvin Wlxeeler. At Ixle edge of tlle bank
near by lic btxilt a saw~-mill anxd t1hrew a siiiall dami across Ille river alud,
on a stîîiall scale for a few years carrie(l on a lutlxlering buxsixness, util
lixe conccived Illc idea, of nmoving fartîxer downl streain. Ile nxt conx-
>trticte(l a d.uin just below and a littie to tlxe riglit of Ille kuioll, about
forty fecet ixortîx of thce cenient lain reccntly bilt by Mr. A. B. Cars-
callen. At Ixle wve.sterni enxd of tlle dani lie crectecl a saw-inill, and an Ille
casterii ban], about a lxuxxdred fect fardier dowvn streaixi a grist-nxiill.
We can sec ivlxere tlle knall lias beeni parcd away ta iaké roomn for tlle
founidation of tlle slxcd tIllt stood in front of tlle grist-miill.

The aId rond tixat passed over tlle knoli and along tlle castern balxk
of tlle riv'er ta tlle fxrst iiill "'as abalxdotied, tlle 01(1 bridge up near tlle
s;ite of tlle Donaovan lxOnlestead -"'as negl!ectedl anI Stixbseqtxently waslxcd
awav. and a ncew bridge built wlxcre tlle wooden anc now staxxds.. In
tIlle oldci days Ille only public lxiglxway leading ta tlle fronît by tlle %west-
erni route Nvas otut by' tlle road xîow passing tlle Presbyterian ialise, on
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through thc south-cast corner of 1-ungerford to Westplain, then called
Scdore's Corners, and tiien to Forcst 1%ilis, known at that time as
MýicNeil's Mills, as this wvas one of the points whiere Archie 'McNeil of
Napanc carricd on his lumibering operations. The road then continucd
soutlîward to Selby, on past Gallaglicr's Corners a littie east of that vil-
lage, and tic traveller reaclicd his destination by way of Vine's Corners.
\Vhen the ncev bridge was built just southi of the grist-nîill the road
Jeading f romn it ont over Uic Jill was followed instead of Uic one past
thc Presbytcrian inanse, but iii uther respects the saine circuitous route
to Napance %%as the onily pas±ýýablc road to tluat village w~est of the Salmon
River.

It wiil be observcd that thcre is a bend in the road arouad the dwcll-
ing-housc of '.\Ir. James Whceler m~hichi stands un the road allowance.
T1hat house was the first one biit in Tainworth and Nvas the hiome of
his grandfather, Calvin Whieler, who owvned ail tie land in tlîat vicinity
and, regardlcss of the road allomance, cue that spot as the site for his
dwellinig. Later on, Nvhcn lie dccnicd it prudent to lay out a strcct witli
dchîucd boundaries whercbv tu reaclu the bridge, lie conductcd it around
hi-; bomse, and in su doing liad to cnit down and cart away a small sugar-
loaf knol whichi obstructcd the passage iii front of whiere Uie Orange
Hall now stands. Nearly upposýite bis resiulcnce andl east of the Orange
liall lie built a franie store. where lie carried on a tlurivilig business for
years, until lie inoved intonmore coînniodioiis quarters, the old building
'stili standling opposite the sheds of tue Fle ler1-use.

In îS4S Wlueeler's aiî.,a the village was dien called, beganl to
assumne soine importance; and tue fe ca c«ttere(i inhaibita1ts petition1ed
the goverunlent for a post-ofïice, as the nearcst point f roin whicli they
could obtain thecir mail îvaz. Canmdcî East. TI'Ie lrayer wvas granted,
aîud Wheier %vas askcd 10 !select a naine for the office. Hie had always
been an ardent admirer of tue ciiincint Engiisli statesmian, Sir RZobert

-Peel. nuemiber of Parlianîcut for Taniworth. and lie thoughit lie could
cluoose nlo nmore fitting nlaine for the ncw post-officc than the constitu-
ency represcnted by bis favourite prime niniister of England. It was
ain eveuutful day iniiinidwinter \%lien Sai 1-Iicks appcared at tlue top of
the liill plying tue whip to bis steanuiing uuag, whicu. w'ithi a niad rush,
gailopc(l (iown the decline and camie to a suddcni liait iii front of
\Vheelcr's store. Sain droppe<i bis reins and liauled fromi becath Uic
.scat and delîvered into tue luaîds of Jamies Wlîceler tue first bag of lier
Majesty's mîail 10 -arrive in thc village. wlîile the bystaîuders tossed tlîeir
caps mbt the air and clîeered lu-tily for the first Shueffield muail carrier.

327 -
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The old grist-inill tiear the bridge %vas tori dovmn yca-r.s ago, and on
its site wvas bujit a, carding-miIl, w hichi in turn wvas pulled down and the
niaterial use(l in the sinall building standing a fewv yards nlortx of Mr.
Carscallen's niew oile. The pruduet.s of the Wlîelcr saNw-mill wvcre
squared tinîbers, (leals, and staves, the latter being used iii the Wcst
Inidiatn trade fur the manufacture of niiolasses cabks. Th'le tinîbers werc
floated (low'i the river tu Slîaîînoîîville during the sprifig freshiets, and1
the deals an(l staves followed by the saine route later in the scason. At
Shiannionville the tinibers %verc conbtructed into rafts anI on tliini were
piled thîe deals and staves; and %\,lien ail wvcrc fastcnied tlley vvere towved
away on thieir long voyage down the St. Lawrence.

Faciîîg soutlîvvard f roi our point of valitage un the knoll wve notice
an old fraine building, no\v know~n as "*the cottage" standing flot far
froin the casterti end( uf the bridge. This wvas also buit, by Calvin
Wheceler and in its day îva. regarded as a very hiandsoine houme, second
only to e, lrs To the soutli of the cottage stood a tanniery, long
silice crunîbled awvay, and to the north on the corner vvas Jacksoln's dis-
tillery, wheire wikycuuld be 1)nrcliase1 at two shillings a gallon.

]3etween îS5o and i86o the smnall patches in the forest began to
assumne reàpectable proportion.,. Northw~ard froîn thue knioll lies a tract
of good farn land %-ýhicli u~as settled principally by Irisiiuen, wliile
boutliwar(l on the sainie -side uf thie river olposite the present rai1lvay
station vas anotiler binall colony froîin the Enierald Isle. At ibis tinie
thie Crinieaîi war w as being fiercely w age-d, an(I c ery sliip fron thie
01(1 ]and brouglit niews of the latest battles, iii whichi the Inisl regi-
nients were atclie\ ing di.,tinction. Thecir felloNw-counitryniet in the îw o
settlenients above referred bu uised tu gatlier about the linge fireplace in
thie 01(1 \Vlîelcr I buse, -whicli also oi cdl ils- origîn to thie eîiterprising
Cali-in W'lieeler, and befure thîe blazing licartlî-lugs dli-sctssed wvith no0
.sinail degree uf pnidc.L thie deeds of valour of tilcir fello\%,-counîtryiiieti at
Sebastupol and Rlk, î.Su comunî were tliebe gatlierings aîid so
frequent thec referenices, lu tliese tmu celebrated battle,, tliaî the Irishi set-
tlcîiient up strcaii n~ab cliri>tened Balikla,.a and thîe sinialler one lowvn
streani Seb)asttopol, uhli i nines, tliey rcain lu the preseît lay ; but the
former niainle did niot fit w~ell the lrislî longue dîtd lias beconie corrupted
iibt Ballylhack. 'l'lie road runmiiig past the cottagýe and on dowîî
tlironglî Seba.,topol foriiierly follouc e( thîe devions course of thîe river's
bl)aik. but iii tiîni 'sas straiglibened aîîd laidl ont as it uiow is, and thîe
roadwav wvas coîîverted intc gardens aîid sites for thîe resicletces liow
aloîîg the casterui side of thîe streain.
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'Main Street "'as laid out by Calvin Whieler and Chiamp Smnithi, and
that part of it now lying bctweeni Rose'b corner and tlle iron bridge wvas
sixty years ago a swanîp, in wvhiclh one was in danger of bcing mircd,
cspecialiy during thle spriîîg nuonthis. The first building erectcd in tlîis
part of tlle village wvas the Douglas tavernl, built by tlle late Robert
Lockridge. Sliortly after%% ards WlîIeeler built a town-hiall on tlle site
of the l)rcsclt b)rick one. Priur to the building of tlle oId hiall the courts
and public meetings wvcrc beld iii the upper story of Wlhccler's drive
'îonise, %ihicli ivas reachced by an out.-ide stairivay, and before this provi-
sion wvas niade a roomi in the taverlu wvs set apart for tlle purpose.

The first cliurchi in thle village wvas Ille ol<l \esleyan 'Methodist,
whicli stood between tlle Douglas taecm and tlle towv n-hall; and Ille first
man to mninister ta the spiritual needs of tlle congregation wvas a local
preachier nanmed Chiristophier Thompson. H-e wvas a whiole-souled, (levout
oId t7entleian, wvlio formierly lived zîcar the hecad of Hlay Bay on Big
Creek, but mnoved north to, a farmn on ]3eaver Lake. He hiad a large
faîniily and kept open hiouse to aIl wvlio passed lus wvay, witli the result,
thiat lie lived ani (lied a puor iiuan. He wvas loved and respcctc(l by ail,
and in biis dcclining years, whcen his earning powers -w ere sensibly
rcduccd, aIl denoiniations tunend out ta thîe MeIthlodli!t tea ineetings and
contributed liberally to this mnuis of replenishinig Ilus blen(ler purse.
'l'lic first circuit rider to establishI an appointmient at W'heeler's -Milîs
%%as UIl Rev. Robert Cursein, whvlo with Ille Rev. Gilbert Miller were tlle
iniister> iii charge of tlle Napance circuit ,,«Iicli, at thle timie, abouit thle

year 184 2, extended f roil I-ay B3ay to Line Lake.
Ii tlle little old blacksimith 4iop on IleUic il Nvre capable of feeling

an(I lha( a tongue to give expression ta it. it %vould exclaini ii Ille wvords
of Hlamilet "to what base uses w-e iiay return"; for wlhere now is Ileard
Ilhe crcaking of thle bellowvs and Ille anvil's shrill sang thiere rcsoulided
Sixty ) cars ago Ille piping voices of thle first bchuul children of Sheffield;
andl iintil a fcw %car.- ago tlîcrc coiild bc deciphiered on1 thle %vidowv-sil1
tlle scribbling of one of iliose seclf-saie childrcn. now% anl aId mlati vIlio
lias passel tlle allotted span. Like ail ~cio-ussof tlat da), thiere
was a slielf fi\ed ta tlle %walI, whici scerved as a debk, anîd before it was
a rotigh bencli with nîo back to it, so tlhat %%lien Ille pupUls wvere at work
tliey sat witlî their faces ta Ille wal. The fir.st teaclier wvas Mr. Charles
Chadwick, a youing mani, %%ho. before ciigagilig ii Ille prfsiolad
served as a clerk in r.Cliarles W'arner's store at Colebrook. He wvas
a briglit voung fellow withi a good %vord for ce ery (,le lie met, and lîad
jione of those disagrecable experiences whili too frcqucntly befeli thle
lot of the pedagogue of lonîg ago.
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Befare the first 11eîlîadist Cliuirchi was built on Main Street thiat
(lenomnination lheld thecir services in the ol<l school-haouse. Thîe Epis-
copalians usc(1 ta ineet ini Whieer's rcsidcncc, whcere the RZev. "DadIdy"
Shirley, as lie vvas affcctionatcly called. uscd ta caine periodically to
niiinistcr to the faithful few \wha \vere lit content \vitl the lhonespun
-crvice of thc fariner preachier f ronii Beaver Lake. Fathier Pendergrass
of Ccîitrcville camne rcgullarly tiroughi the woods to Uie homne of B.irtley
McMu-lllcnt ta care for the somcew'hat larger flock of Roinan Catholics.

Taniworthi now lias tlirce Chutrchies, Uic M1ethiodist, ariginally the
Methodist Episcapal. built ii i 868, the Chutrcli of England, 1865, and
Uie Presbyteriain iS,188. On the east side of the river, canimanding
a viîew of the surrounlding country for miles, tiiere was cected, in i912,
ilirougli the cîîtcrprisc of Uic leadilig meni of thc village ani adjacent
territarv, a handsomce Continuation Sclioal, cquippc(l i the inost mod-
ern style and in every wvay a credit ta the caninmunity.

About iiity or ityyenrs ago John, and Robcrt Grange bult the
-awý-niill down strcanm lelow the railway b)ridlge andl later an builit au the
ailier side of the streani the gristimili, wliicli wvas dcstraycd by fire.
'1amnworth lias (luring the past twenty ycars becu visitcd by twa destruc-
tive tires wlîîicli \viped ont ncarly aIl thîe buildinigs on Main Street; but
tlir places wcre soon fillcd by better anîd mîore liandsaine anes of brick,
so tliat at thc l)resent tinie Uic businie.s section of the village lias a tllor-
ougll iji-to-date appearance. 'l'lie rcsi(lential sections have kept pace
witli the improv'enîcnts on Mainî Street ; and the citizens iay justly bc
îiroud of tîleir tidy little village.

'l'ie rea(lcr iiay readily gatlîcr froni tie foregoing tlîat Shecffield aiid
it> principal village owe iiuclî Io thîe energy and enterprise of Calvin
\\liceler. wvlio, fulil of confidence iii Uhc future of thec townshiip, toak tir
Ili., residence tiiere at a timie Mien thc farest hiad scarcely been tauclicd.
Tiiere wcrc xîo roads !ior bridge.,. and lie led thîe lif e of a pioncer, under-
ging ilîanv trials andl liardsliips; but livcd to sec lus forccasts verified.
I-le wvas born in VTermiont about the tinie of tie NVar of IiiI)n(detdce;
but Iliq parents did not join thie LovaIists, ailithougb thcy synîpaizcd
witli tlieiii, and Young Calvin wvas tauiglît ta respect thîe Britishi flag.

])nring thîe war of 181i2 thîe lessons of luis earlv clîild(1100( again
nîlanifcsted tlîeir pawer iii thîe breast of thîe full-growin mnîî ; lic fl cilitat
Ille Britîslu cause wvas just, ani brakze away froin iis IîncaSugcîial envir-
mnent. camne to Canada, and scttled on thie Napanc River near thîe site

of thie village of Stratlicona. Wliile tiere lie \vas engaged for nuaiy
ycears in thîe lumiber business. wlucul lie cancluded tluat il could be carric
on ta better advantage in anc of thîe nortlieni townshiips, so lie accord-
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isigly onnenced operations on the Salimon River. J-is influence was
nlot imiiited to the village lie built Uip: but wvas feit throughiout the entire
district. H-e w~as a justice.of the peace, a coiimîissioner in tlie Courts of
Requests, and for nmany, ycars a representative of thc northcrn towix-
shiips in the Màidland District counicil. 1-e took an active interest in al
public miatters and attained the rank, of mnajor in the Militia. He kept
in touchi with the lcading questions of tlie day, %vas kind-liearted and
generaus, axid more than once whien the townsblip wvas shiort of funds lie
opeiied his awn wallet and met the expense of sciine needed ihuprove-
nient. It is said tliat the first town-lialI and sclicol-biouse wvere bath
built by Iiiiîi and donated to the muniiicipality.

'Ianiworth, like Ncwburgb, lias passed its nic%%spa-per era. TIn Sep-
teniber. 1879, r.Asa Cronk inade the venture. H-e came originally
from the township of Anieliasburgli iii Prince Edward Coulity anîd hiad
been experimienting in journalisin for a tinme at MiiPoint. The lumiber
village liad for nearly two years given Iinii sparingly of its patronage,
and in the sununiier and autumin of 1S79 lîad been too busy flgliting an
epidemiie of sniall-pox to pay iinncli attention ta tie appeal for Support
froni the Mill Point Ecito; so Cronk- concludcd that lie bad no furtiier
use for -Mill Point, and puiied up his stakes, inoved to, Tamw'%\orthi, and
set up biis press in the 51101 niow occupied by r.Johni O'Brien.

'rie v'illagers were ratdier proud of tire idea of a local paper and
did aIl tliey could to encourage the praprietor of tIie licio. Cronk was
a pleasant fellowv ta mncet and formned niany friends iii the village ; but
the rrovelty of the personal colunini soon 'vore off and, when an election
canie on, tlIr editor, altîrougli lie liad annouince(l ii the flrst nuni11ber tîrat
lie woul(l take ai, independent course iii politicý;, buckled on biis political
arinour and proved liiniiself to be a splendid figliter iii tIre eyes of anc
party and an objectionable autagoilist fron the stanidpoint of the otlier
side. 1-is editarials wvere few and weak, and iii a few nionitbs lie lind
exbausted bis stock-in-trade of jokes upon thie local questions. 'l'ire
news lie furnislied to biis readers was just sudl as miigbit bcecxpected
froi a iiewsp.-per wvitli a siriall circulation publislied ini a country village.
It wvas corrcctly nanmed the Echo and presented iii a condeixsed formi
sncb nevvs as could be gathered fromn the Toronto (lailies, and biis
exchialges. For tlhree yearq it continuied ta ;nak-c its wvcekly appearance,
lintil in 1882 tIre praprietor thouglit lie saw less worr), and perliaps l)et-
ter "'ages in thc custoiii-lîouse at Wallaceburgb. Tu a necat little spechl
tIre editor thanked the good people af Sbieffield and the ilorth courntry
for thecir support, regretted parting f roi sa inany friends, tetîderly coin-
rniitted the Echo ta its grave, falded bis tents, and t.'oved ta Wallace-
burglh.
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'rite Sheldcrcm lectians werc lookcd forward ta fifty years ago as
one of tic occasions of the vcar, -Mien ane inight cxNpect somnething
cxciting. T1hcrc was littie privacy about the polis. and the open vote
lcft no opportunity for conccaling liow thc clectors hiad voted. l'le
cxcitcntcnt dicI fot aIwavs cnd on ciection day, as is cvidenccd frorn thc
following cxtract f roin the minutes of the couincil of i555:

-Pursuant to law~ I have titis i5th day of january, is5 met at the
inni of 'Mr. \Viiliain Hayes for the purpose of organizing the newIy
cectcd councillors for the 1)resellt v'ear, but f romi tie appcaralice of a
riotojîs îî:ob who surroundeci nie and the niany tlîreats circulated by thcm
tliat thev woul(1 take the life of nwlscif if I would flot agrec to their
rcquest, thcreforc, in arder to prcserve the pec 1 cleeniced it neccssary
to witidraw and notifv the nmcînber.; rcturned ta nie ta attend( an another

(Siîi P> 1atrick Gafîîcv

TVue following is a iist of the liading business firnis ini 'aniworth
since Uic first awilIwas c«ýtablishcd< tiiere:

M\crcha1itîs: C. & i. \Veler. Aloiiza \Vhcler, Robert ichuls, R
1. Iiercliîncir. Loy't &, Keller, George 'Miler, Franîklin Scldaîî, I-Icnry
D)ouglas. R~ichîard D)ouglas. R-'obert D)cnicv&Br. For,;hee &R Chain-
herlain. I looper &S O liver. il mncl S& IhOrntoîi. John Shierman, Charles
SiiîcIds. ' fai W. Slîorey. Ro>bert 'Mci). Snmithî, Robert Ic.\Itlleil. Muni-
roc I'Dras.. P14ht. lPaul. John Rcid, Ir.. HaI.wlev 'I'Iornton, Reuben WI.
Vanccatcr, C. G. Coxaîl. A. C. Dôiigla-ss. J. R. Fraser, J . A. Fraser,
Alex. Iaar.Lawrvnce Way. G. S. Ilinch. Jas. E. Pcrry &R Co., L.
WaVn & Co.. John W. Fuller. Diavid PipsT. 5\. lBarry, WV. E. 'Wilson,
W. I-1. Millburn. J1. M. Storring. Car.sc.tlcîi &z Wagar, Tlîornton&
Wcighill. WV. A. Fuller. A\. B*'. Car.sc.llein, C. A. joncs %S Son.

IJaksîîîisRobueirt Flehiîs. Jates Kirk. 'Matthew XVornwordî.
Robert P'aul. \V. J. " 1. 1;h1iclds.. Johî Copcland. Elias M.\cYiiî, E. & A.
NlcKii. P'î.lerry, G. M. Richard.sun. Edw. Dawson, jas. Sllicld.,,
Win. (;arrL 01 . C. Iouîck, 1-. J&charilsoîî. J. A. Jluntcr.

Cliee llo\ Manufacturersý: John Fraser, George- Wocids.
Shociinakcrs: Nicliolas rBence. john Stnrriîig. George Bolger, George

Iletior, ID. Williami-on, Wm. Hardy, John 'ieed. G. P. York, Johni
O'YP.rien.

Carri:îge Makers: Jonhn Tiîijo.Win. Pakjanîs Shields, J.
A. 1-luiier, 'Newton Cair-zc.lcn, Sixermian 'Martin.

Umîderia Ers niglît &S Busby, E. 'M. MciTaylor & Co>.
\\*Iiccl-wrighits: D)avid Rinig, John Tiionpson, A. N. Carseaqcllen.
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Saddlcrs and 1,1.trne.s M\akers: George Davids, George Goodwin,
George Bruton, George Corrani, L. P. Wells.

Cahinct-inah-rs: T. Thuirstoil. B. F. Smnith. Kilight & Busby.
Tanncrs: George «Miller, Nichiola.' Baker. Johin Rain, Gcorge C.

M~iller, Andrew E. Marklanid. J as. Elliott.
- Cadin-M ii:Richard jonie. D. «Mitchell & SOn, C. A. joncs.

Coopcr.s: Sauelc Robertson, Edw ard Ring, Johin Drader, M. Stor-
r:ng'c.

Dru-gists: Aviesw;%ortih & ltfinman, jas. Avlcsworthi, Rose & Rose,
C. r. Joncs, 1). E. Rose, C. H. RoFe.

Trailors: 1-enry Hooper., Patrick Harvey. Johni Floyd, WVun. Covert,

John Floyd & Soli.
\ilr:Johin Jackzson, 'John S, Robert Grange. Gideon Joyiner.

Ilirai NKcch. A. S. Iilighît. Keachi \Vans. .Rcarsn . D.
Mace, A. B3. Ca.rseallen.

Sawycers: C. Wlhelcr. Johni Jacksoni. Grange Bros., H. S, G. Jovuler,
Albert .Milligani. W. P. '.\ace. J. E. Woodicock & Sonx.

Anuy oie v'isiting Erinsville lneed ilot scek iar Io ascertain thle origini
Cof its naine. ht %wnld be clisclo-ze< ii Ille fentures ai ciaici of Ille
fir,t persun lie met, ; nt enter anv litxouse lie chose lie woulcl he rccivcd

Niha righît w-hoie-soticd( 1-Ii briant Nveicomne. .\7eariv a11Ille Irish ithat
p.)lit sccie Iogavttextads va

caille to thts> col-ysn vear> agoccndb ra-teow dsha
part of ÇIhelicltl. and Ille Saine nlationialitv hlaý inlaintainiec Ille asccnidencv
ever since. 'I hie littie hianîlet liegan witIl a blackiniti shop sixty ycars
ago-; and Ille inlevimanble tivcrni w.vaý operied hy Pat Cnfnley ai fcw vearS
Inter. and with ail its chianges, of fortune there hins hecul no cicriod iii ils
i>toir fronii thant day Io tia Illte tavenli lias mit becx vcry nxutchi in

evi-iemîce. Patrick met w itix Ille ilisfortunc of bcing biurncd ont ; but Iii
cilstoin sooni passeci ovcr t1 icha.rd Iallcy te clIdest lixtel h-ceper
iii Ille ciàtunty, .liç f...r f'îrî'--fivc v-ear-ý lins met his gucsts wilxlie alle ll

ru(ddv c(nitclniicc anid bc.îig ml.Maioxe wvas callcd ilit-in 10

elire tlle Ixonnourz, with Niciuala., Phicli. anxd ifîeruar'is wviîlx P'lciixx
sqA 'nilliain. 'lli Plîclanls hegalxxixxs ini a railler iixnprctcixtit-bus

franie building. whiichi mas t.llbNved liv a nitre cciîxxîxoiouis brick one.
mhichi sztrvivcd its lancdiord Iln two vears. wvlxcî it was bnirnied.

Napance lias it, animailialco bail. and Ille ttilïercîit village-; iin
the coutxîv ]lave tixeir parties. - nid varicions pecies cif tcrp>sicitire.iîî
eliîertainîxxcnîiit, but 1< 'r clownriglit iiîxrcstr.iixxcd inirîli. ail t-f tîxesc have

yieltded first place ici tlc faîinouns E-riîxsvilc danîce tuliiz< v Niciumis
1'hxlan so long aguî tliati is rccogniizcd., c>-,eczillv hle Vjll proffie

t-i1;Ihctïieltd. as hIl one great event -of the ycar. llccit ai hle feNtive %-Ca-
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son of thc New Year, Mien troubles are forgotten, it is the omie Occasion
above aill othiers thiat briîîgs ont the be5ýt there is iu the liglit-lhearted Irish
ladis and lassies of ail tbe surrotiuding country. It is noue of your slow,
cireaniy, new-fangicd giidcs, whierc the palc-faccd youing man, in swal-
low-tailc(1 coat, apologcticaliy attcmipts to direct the movenmcnts of the
syli-iikC formn whose favouir lie lias craved by a (Icilcnte toucli of the
tips of bis white gloved fingers. No! it is thc good old-fasbioned dance
withi sonie life andi action i i !t

To secuire uniforitiî ot timie the fiddlcr does thc "caiiing off" ami
Mien lie ziiiiouniccý- "s.,vinig vour pa.rtiier" there is no unccrtainty about
the execuition of the order; -nid c'balance ail" gives cach perforiner an
cIpiortiiiiiîy to dlisplav bis -ind bier latcst a1chievcmient in nhastering a1
diflicuit and 5soi-!tirriing jig. lZcfresbîîîieiits follow. and plentv of tîhemi:
-clone of vour dainty triflcs. iady's filigers ai bon-bons!-but good,
wholboinehc substantial food tliat çatisfics the inward craving for nour-
îsbmcint a;id fortifies tbe recipients and preparcs thîen for anotbcer bout
l11)01 the floor.

Trhe fiddler, too, takes a veil eariîcd "s'1"tucks awav a few polunds
of roast turkey, miince-pie aind pouud-cakc, aftcr wbichi lie is rcadv to
officiate a few liours more at the bov. Hcl is n mnali of soine imiport-
ance. and bis stciîtoriail voice nîiav be ie.ard aibove the uproar ani iaugbl-
ter suunoningI the young mcen to secure tlicir partners for tuie nlext
Iaîîc.-%iuile lîis fidile wvaiis and screcbles undergoing the tuning pre-

ce4zs. 1-e is the privilcgcd cliaracter of mhe occasion ai does lint blesitate
to comuieut uixin the awkward p)erformianice of sonîîe basbifui ciebutatt
<or juin ini fniiiar leffiiiage wiîiî nny cf the gucsts wlbn give Iiu ain
opportiuiiitv to fisplay bis wit. NKo ne thinks o'f ieaving hefore five
o'ciick i11 the inorxiing. wbicn ill john iu --4bnie faniiliar î-cci. after wlhichi
thc s1eigbis andi cutters are brnughlt <'ver fron the chutrcb beli neigli-
l>nutrilig barns andi stables and. aiid peals of laugliter andi the jingling
of hells, thi mcrry guests clispcr-ýc for tbicir respective homes.

Vie stores nif Erinsviill banve ncvcr cairricdl large stocks nlor done
ani exteli>ivc hUSinC's, lbut inerciv catercdl to the zziiipicr %vatst of the
inîuiediate nceighhbourbîond. 'I'l'anworti bias frein its coiniienceuliciut
>ctrecl the greater poirtion of the trade <'f the towniship. Erinsvilie lia.;
the largcst Rnoinan Catholir cliurcii ini the c4niuntv; and rmi or shiiîîe.
goed ronds or bail. thec c<.ngrç,cgi wvill lie foulid iii ilicir pcws.. zt evcry
regulr~ric 'l'lic Slicelid Iri,liuiiîeu amre bliunt anîd q)uîsýpeiei and
S4 .îîîtinîe'.. mulre diicînqi-a ive thani is ic.cssa-rv; but for fair and

li'.neNt ccliîîg aînd a gcineral observanîce of law and order thcy canneo
he excciled liv aux' coîuînuniiity iii the coulity.
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Herbert F. Gardiner in ATotliing but Xamncs suggests several pos-
sible derivations of the natne Kaladar, but is rather inclined to favour
the theory that it is derived fromi an East Indian wvord "'Killidar," iincan-
in- "a governor of a fort." It is difficult ta concciv'e the colinection
bctwcen the two or ta undcrstand wily the individual sceccting the nlaine
should go to, Iiidia to secure one. Aniothier suggestion is that iti
dcrived fraîxi Kildare, the iamie of a couiity in Irelanld, and a third.
whichi is not scriotisIy put forivard, is that it is a corruption of "Kili a
decer," ani so lined owing ta the abundance of that gaine in that p)art
of the couinty. Thie aid rcsidcnts pranounice the naine «"Kilidlare" vIlicli
miighit point ta the second theory; but the incrcdulaus wviil ask if it be
nanxced after Kildare thc Inisu counity. whv speil thc word KCaladar?

Anglesca i,~ ilned after Henry Williain Paget, ]-arl of Uxbridge
and Marquis of Angicsea. who %vas boni in 1768 and died in IC54. Hle
wvaq a fainous soldier, %winniing distinction at the battie of Waterloo.
whiere a-, second in commliand ta the Duke of W\cilinigtoni, lie comnxaixded
the aliid cavairy. lie wvas creaîed a, 'Marquis and had conferred upanl
iii the ordcr of the Baith and. Carter, and in z82S %vas creatcd Lord-

Lieutenant and Governor-General of Ircland, whcre lie %von the esteemi
and goodl-%vlI of the Irish people. Aigiesea, fraux which lie takes Ili,
tille. is lte nainle af an Island and Colîîlv iii wales.

Abinger is nlamle aller Sir James Scarlett, Baron Abinger, of
Abinger. Surrey, who in I27 was Attornecy-Genler.l af Great Bnitini.
anîd lu 1834 -,Vas Lard Chiief Baron of the Exchecquer.

Effinigianil takC ils nainle fraîxi li-kxry Howard, Eanl of Effingiami.
Deulbigh wvas callcd after Denilihire iii Wales, whIich is faions.

for its ineiis of lend, iron. and coal.
'Pherc arc nlo less thani fiftcn village.. iii Elgland namied Arlhhy.

bc-ides the market town of Ashiby dle la Zauchi ii Leicestershire. whicx
lias a u-uiiîed castle, once the prison af 'Mary, Quecu of Scots. Fraînl
soine ont or more of these the taowNrsiiip nil Ashby derive.; ils liaie.

Iln taking te cesus iii x8 2lthe enunicralor took, lio notice <'t

lue townshxips nortit of Slheffield. At that limie lte Addington Ra
hîad not been huilt; and Cie oniy huilait beings iu tliat extensive territorx
wcere Such as înight be found iu the lunîber camps, alid especia.liy iu the
vicinitv of Flinton, whichl was 1knowil as Fhliut's Milis. In xSwhiî
lte liev rond wvas ileariig enîlelion. M-aladar and Anglesea. NvIii for
municipal purposes were joiiîed ta hmed appicared froîn thcasc
iticnt rail of thai year bo have forty-si\ ratl-kayer.s and ,ixty-ciglit actuail

ccup)iers; of lte land. Tiiirleei hundrcd and sixtv acres. werc rcîursued
as utîder culîlvaliait; aid this esîlinante wvas prarbl n u xqcs.s ''I
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the crop beiring acreage, and included ail the cieared landcin lle twa
townships.

No mîentionî %vîtcc vas madle of Abitiger ancl Dcuîbighi whicli
formled a p)art of tilat great northern; wild, scarcclv touclîcci yct even by
the lunmberii. 'lle one mail farniliar witlu ev'cry phase of thiat section
of UIl country iwas E benc7cr Pcrry: anci ta hiini tlle gavcrnnîcent intrusîed
the supervision of the construction af thc Addington Poad, sanietinies
callcd the Perry Road; ancl after it wvas buiit lie was appointcd land
-aet wtlcadquarters at Flintonl. This raad, according ta the officiai
documntts pulislie<l at Ille tinue. "coanxmieucing in the townshlip of
:\nglesea. iii the ilortliern part of tlle cauluty of Addingtonl, luear the
village of Flint's Mini Kaladar. milus almlost due niortlh ta Ille River

.Madawaska, a distance of 35 llile. anid ie tO bce contintIcd thecc for Ille
distanuce of 2.5 miles tili l it itersects Ille Ottawa and Opeoxîgo «P\aa.'11*

'l'lie purpose af iluis rond %vas to openl for settlenient tlle townships
of ebiiicer. Deubigli. Aslhbv.Efigh andc Blarrie: and it %vis Ille uJn)IV
ofl ýIr. Perry ta locate thle settlers and sec thiat the lioniestead dlies
were perfornmed. He %va, auitholrizedl ta allot ta everv houa fie Seltler

iviieo lad att.iine1 eiglitcil vears of age <une litndrcci acres. uiponi candi-
lion tilat certain (mlles were ta be performed hefore lie could abtain n
title ta bis land. 1-e w.i.q ta take possession wvitliine nc onth af the
date of allainient. and puit iii a state of cultivation ai least twelvc acres
of the landc iii the course of fouir vears.-tuild a liauise. (at lcast 2o by
i.1 fect) ami reside an the l.ot uuutil hIe conuditiuon, af settlemlent were
dlulv licrformed. 'Mr. Perrv wvas vcry enitlitsi.tic over Ille liortlu Cotin-
trr anîd devated Iiiii-edf iiosî assiduouslv o flie task assiglued liîî.
rive qu,îî'sdea-ling wvitli Ille natuîre af the couiitr ami ils probabl1e
fuitire wcre qzubîuitd ta iuinx in Èý0 anud in preparing Ibis %wr
iiereta lie %vent inten the inîauer m-i exhaustive]% ni(d covercl Ille -roinid

iinielligetitlv and tluorouglv that tlicv farni the hesit treatise ever pub-
ci.cruîgthit part ofais coiiiy uhe qtuestic.,ii7 and auswcr-:

a, 1'ubli-hed u in ii Ille Joutrnal anid Transactins of the- Roard of
Aglriculture of Upf.'r Canci,1a are hiere relprodilceil at Ilngtli:.

«.Are the lalu<l iii UIl back caxîuffir of a cjuality ta reward Ille agri-
eulturiust for lui-; -anrsI wibulil lueg leave ti S.-IV tui in iuxy opinlll
luey arc. 'Thle oil i., a saiîdy b'auîx, moure or less calourcd Nviidu a vege-
table uuuatuld. Tt is muade lit) oif Ille cnuipscd granite buis thant t-rap
''uit al stated intervals ail ,'ver the b.-ck regions,. 'lule silica. afi~lil

tllo-e rcc~partake iu; ahutidaxîce. is crunbled îo moains bw thte agent-y
- Illue atiscnîiine iii min al and sliaw watcr. hv tue dissolvents iii

aîmisplieric air, nifud hy tue aid cof a luttle iinahî)rlusive plant, Called
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liclicn, iiiclî tlîrives iii our clriest weatlier on the bare granite, and
withiott scening effort, by thc action of its roots, daily dctaclics snial
particles and deposits theni at the base of the rocks iii debris. 'Fhis in
miy opinion the soul is inade up of the silica or sand of the surrotinding
r*ocks."

'I'Tere ks a feature ii thie growtli of the tinîber on the lands in ques-
tion, iii connection wîth the fertility of the soil, that 1 do not uinder-
stand. Where liar(lwond predoniinates, the soil is a clark loaniy sand
whiere pille takes; the lead, a p)ale yeliow Sand ks fouind. Tile wliole drift
lias one comîlion origin. Thîe yellow sand bears 1w far the înost, Iofty
gigantic trees, ; sonie hiaving yielded to the liiniberniieni seven tlhirtee-
fect logs, the lumber oi whiclî wvas fit for the Ancrican mîarket; an(1
one Stuiili) whichi 1 iîîeasured 1 found it to be ive feet two ixîches across,
not inicluding the bark; anîd yet the yellow sand gives a nînucli less yield
of grain ho the farier. MWhlerc thc dark loains have lîad a fair trial, the
yield las bcen equal to the niost favoured souls of the frontier townships,
wvlient, rye, oats, peas, barlev, and Indian corn ail flotirishi ; potatocs and
otiier bulbous roots excecd thie g-rowth in older townîships. 1 have iii no
instance seo clover tricd, but ani of opinion dit at no (litant da3-, if
attention is turned towards it, tliat clover see1 iil be oille of the staples
of tiîis section of the couintry."

-Is not thîe land so brokeji v thie granite his as to i>olate thîe set-
tiers, and titus inar the social interclianges (if lifc" ' I tlîink that if I
Say no0 ho Uîsquestion I shaH11 be fully borne out hy Lacts; the granite
maîges run niezrly enst anîd %vest, and l onsýequientl% thie valleys andh tuffs

nnthave a corresponding course. Now the Addington Rond range.. to
a tiortli course, alld conseC(iIulitly crosseq thîe valleys tlîat lie betwecn
liec anî(lî] awsa the fi first and iargest Valley is foiuîid just
lwyond the rockv range. or f'îirtccn muiles nortlî of thîe River Clare.

1'is~ rangc of rocks, nver wvliicli the Addiligton Rond mils, bv wvinding
Iliroti1 its guichies. is nearly a harrciî wvastc ; Ilien Voit conte on land tlat
is lit for seutlemient ; it is about five miles froi wlîere Uie rocky range
loses it-cif to ilie reair of Kaaa:and about si~ nmiles of thec roa(h-lots
aire entered for sectlce,,t iîîaki,îg a distance of eleven nî iles acr tlie
Vnlley. tliat iii alh prohabîlîtv will 13e stl

"'Nor is tliis all ; nîany lot-, bevoild thiose taken afford a sutflicierît
ainunt of plougli land ho lisuirc thleir setUeilent liefore Voit cornie ho the
ne\t broken range. wliich occur., at the liea(i of M'cîgaL.ake; and
cveti thiere one rdeenîiîîg quîalities are fi-iinîd. YVoi rernenîber tîtat 1
saicl dit thie vatllevs- run cast and %vest. so n large sefniitwlhfnit

wav iii tliere cre jlig. In lo îîo wislî til 1w V)eso toSav tlmt -,Il the
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area lîcre spokcn of is fit for cuiîivatiou-terc is too iuchel broken land
aboundinig îlîrough Ibhis district ta suit mle-but 1 %'isli to say lit the
township of Kaladar lias a fair p)ortioni of excellent land ; tlhat of Barrie,
DenIbigh., and Àsiiby wIl ibe, %V'icrî cieared and tîilled, eqital in quaiit), of
soi] and <juantil)' of i)iougi landi iii proportioni to their arca, after deduct-
iiîg the water, to citîter Cainden or Irtstwl

"Atgleea.Abînger. anîd Effitighani are more broken. After you
icavc the Ilead of the \Iasse>noga Lake, the road p~asses over a rougi
range of rocky' groîînid, co% ered witli fine groves of pine, iliterspersed

'iix palclics of lad oc and. Those patlies of hardwood land are
sufficientiv nuntlerolus t0 indue setîlers la accupy probabiv the rond1 lne
tltroughi this range; but a.s yt>u approacli the Madawaska River, a river
as large iii aippearaltcc as the TIrent, you îpass a ricli roiiing country,
watercd ivith the ptircst spring>, w iiose tiny brooks arc filed w'ith
speckled tront, ani wlîoiil!-. are ck(tlhcd wiîiî the red becch thiat have
iii,îiîiierable nîiarks of bears' diuv, it ascend and descend thecn
ainaily for the inast. If v ou %vould ascemi a high bhih that ;kirtq titis
valley. at wh'iose base the r;aci rus. voil would s;ec down on bath si<ies
of the river the p)ale green ftiiage of tic li.-rdwttoodc ini !trong contrast
withi the deeper his of the ever-grcns. l'le itar(lwaa( land on this side
occupJies Cior ciglit mtiles iii u i<tii, and to ail appearatice is as %vide
as the other side of the river."

" aîchance b'as the setulemient i;1 gcîîing iii supplies, and whichi
is the he.,z rond to the au " "'I'icre are t %o wavs for settiers tao
approacli the lands. and supplies caîl lc got by cither. First up the

Maawsk.froun hi tINvu ani l'ertli-tiis is but . %inter road, and cati-
flot be îravelied utîtil frost sets iii and bridge-; the lakes ami rivers ; 1w
Ibis route. up t0 titis tile, ail the pri-t vuon anîd pr< veuîder lias been sent
o -supply te tilumcrîngf dlist ricts on1 the Maiwsaand te supplies

have to be got ini (ne vcar before they are iuscd ; tlîk; route k expensive

a11nd lînsafe. as an1 openi wiiter or a geceral tiîaw clocs the road ; the
ailier is lte Addington Road itseif ;titis is inut icth s-ifeqt, clitapest,
.111( sioriesi route-it hcing about forty miles iglier tie bridge over
the Madawa4za frm»u Kiligstol Ihan froîin the Citv of O')llaa and lthe
wlhole o f the .\ddiîîgîoîi Rond ks secturely br idged ; so îiiat Nvlien lthe
sxow sets in the rond< is aviaicai re lontg it willi be a summiner road

as eli ; lte mtain ol)strutctiolt at lthe pi-e,ýent lttie i,, lte fr t qixteenl
mîiles frtuîî (lare, ou wiîich sounC forty or fifty mten arec engagedl Nitl
bars, ik barrows-. caris. etc.. ami wiitlithe aid of fire anîd siedges, are
battering off lthe Itigi points of lte grantite rocks, antd filling uip tle iow
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places, so th~at in a fcwv weeks both settlcrs and Iunber inercliants can
reccivc supplies any day iii the year."

"The l>est way ait presenit for people at a distance to approach dthe
land is to take 1-ayes' stage, %%hichi starts on the east sidc of the miarket
liause in Kingston every Tuesday and Friday, anid it will set therin dowvn
%vitlîin live miles of the commencemient of the Addington Road ; but as
soon as the cars start, Mr. Hlayes intends to rul liis stage to Napance,
whichi theni %v'ill bc thie shortcst and clieapest route ta the lands on the
Addington Road, Tlarnvortlh, Ceatreville, Ne\\buirgh, and Napance. Ail
villages tlirough wliich Ithe stage %%iII pass afford facilities ta obtain sup-
plies for the setticiiient or sli.aîities."'

I-Ioiv and mwlîere will tlicv dispose of tlieir surplus if thiey have
an~'?" Eveyint elligent muan ktiaws that if there be no aveu1es ta

dispo>0e of tlhe surplus produce w~lien raised, tliat it %vill destray thie
eniergies of an ilmani however iiustriotus lie iîîay be: lie %vill niot put
fortli lus l)lysical streingth ierely ta raise grain ta rat in the stacks or
perksh in bis graaiary. I as-sure y'ou tlîat tliis alternative %vill iiever take
place in iny opinuion ; and if it (Io. ilie tuime is so, reniote thiat this genera-
tUon iîeed not entertain any fear about the iîatter-ilot tliat tliere is to
be lia surp)lus raise(l. fôr if settlers tise but coinajon iîidustriouis habits,
ii thie space of tlîree or four vears a large surplus îîîust bc the couse-
quence, for the ricli loanis of tlîat regioîi will pay the farier wvith îîo
aiggalrdlv hiand ; but thic demnid will for vears overreacli the Supply-
niew settlers will bc consuniiers before the,, are producers. and thîe s-ast
amiunt af luniibering- aIl aloiig the :à-ad awaska and its tributaries wvill
require miore tlîan ilie settlenuient can yield for vearis. Last wvinter a
score of sleiglis passed dailv ait the end of thîe bridge 1 %vas lielpinig to
bauid aver thîe aaakaloedwithi pork. flour. 0.1t,. lîay, and gro-
ceries. and T wlia.; iforicd by saonie of the lumbher inercliatt. tlîat the
!zupplies had hiardlv ca;lnncecl goilng 11p. Tliere are fort' tmiles of a
pille kgrowiiug cauîitry bcect lîec and the Maaak iot cuit off;
anud if two tuliles per vear slîould l>e takeuîi. it wvill last for twentv vecars
vCtz .111l if the Supply Alall exceed thic wants of thue hutuberers and set-
tiers. thec xccss clin be canverted iuta beef, iiinuttan, and park, and
driven ta thec railroad. and pass ta thec frondier aakt.

«"rie probable future of thîe ;ettleiiielit-" "'l'luc aaswer to thuis in
,;()le ileaisre lluust be like a faîicv skectcl-tuic iilag in, tian i st tretcl
for\vard, anid predict thec future-lt imist iiifold thue leaf of fate, and
read events tîxat arc locked up iii thîe escritoire of tiale. Sage,; tell usý
duiat wc îuîay judge thîe future bv the past; if So. 1 look forward at no
distant day fo9)r ait nutros ilitelligolit. atid ricli IAp%1InAi0i Ja be
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sprcad over the lands of our initerior. ite first hiaif of thc nincteenth
Lelitury lias changed the dcstiny of the huniiiani race, and ii rio place lias
its cffects bccn more visibly portraycd than in otir province. WTe a re
just cinerging inito mniooid, untranielled by custoins or inianiners iade
vencerable by their antiquity; there is no arena hiere that the prejudices
and usages of a sturdy race of mcen could not conmbat incli by inch tic
grouind sougIit to bc occupicd by the inîprovcrs of our age; %ve hiave
noluglt to do0 but adopt tire îxew fashlion and Nve are as nlucl at home ini
it as our grandsires %vcre iii thieirs."

"'1'lie first scitiers iii our country liad to contenU i'ith inany obstacles
that have nxo existence nlo%-thcv liaU no roads, ixor milis, ixor iichian-
îcs-nor liad tlxcy any place to apply Io for brcad for tixcir famnshixg
childrcn. or secd grain, if a crop failcd thenli-nor liad thecy teanis to
assist theni Io inlove thc poîxderous Iogs froin their new choppcd fallows.
Yet bi' incessanxt toi], perseverance, and econoîiiy, tlîey prevailcd and
miade home.; worthy of tîxenîelves. And shiail we, the sons of suclb

srshesiiate to leave the refuse shallow soi]$ tlhat ov'erlay the liniiestonie
oxd f thxe frontder towîîiipsi), andl go on thxe ricli loains of thxe interior,

whiere (thaxk Io the mnx who control the destinies of our prov'ince at
thxe prceent tinie) governnxiexxt is constructing a good sunîmiier road, over
a barrier that %voul<l havec etcrnallv slitut out private enterprise?"«

"Ouir fatien plunged into the forest \vithi a scanty stock of provi-
sions on thecir backs. followcd hv our niothers wviîl thle -wardrobe and
cooking iiiemi-ls. :hireading their wav 1) mntrod(lcn patlîs to thxe place
wliere tlicv intcndecl t plant tleir vînevard. Contrast the event of
thecir setticînient u'iti the facilities that Nve eljoy-wc- 110\W jog along by'
Stcain-we coniverse 1wV lighitiing; and thlink vonl tixat our xîc\V seule-
nment wvilI be dcbarred the privilege of partiking of the rccintly
(lcveloped inîpettus that impeNs forward tîxe dcstinicý of the Ixiaix. race?
I tell voni no 1 A <lecade will snrîce to perforin xviiat formieriy coni-
suncd a centurv-mn tenx vears thxe richi vallev of the 'Madawaska. and
the no le,, richi tulis or vallevs that lie scattercd aniong the granite
range betweeni here and ilxere, ivili beeni witlx life and the bustle of coin-
ierce. Thei stroke of thle axe, thxe noise of thxe shuttle, and thc ring of

the anlvil. xvl(1iii nîingile %wth tac hellowing of the bierds andl bleating of
the flocks-villagcs iill risc. lxaviing chutrclies whose tinnied steeples
rellect the rays of the xniorning sunl ; and as cadi snclcecd(inig Sal>baîh
appearrs cail. firth, 1wy Ilx revcrbcrating somnds cf thecir helîs alnîongst
thxe vallcy., and lîllI;. n'eu drcsscl youblis. the childrex of the precrint
race. Io w' 'rIlxip tîxe Cod of tixeir fatixers."
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"Soule of yout Itink this is but the vicw of a dreamier-know ye flot
thiat the collective Nvisdoin of our- province lhave decidcd to inake a shiip
canal up the Ottawva to Georgiati Bay, and tliat 4,000,000 acres of land
arc set apart to aid in constructing a railroad fromn Quebec tu said bay.
Think youl thiat both conveyances wvilI ruti side by side ; wvill not the rail-
road seck aiotiier route, so as to have no conipetitor, and open up a
greater bireadthi of coulitrv? If so, no %v'ay offers so great facilities of
construction. nor a largcr amotint of triffic, than the valcy of the
'M-dw a Iftissouhi take place, we will Ilave chties %vhcre I onlv

anticipated villages, and townis instead of liainilets."
'l'lie followving lcttcr %vrittcnl in 1861 anid now atnioîîg the archives

of the local 1-listorical Society, throivs sonie lighit uliot the inncir work-
ing of the office of thc Land Agent:

*Dcar Sir,-I %v'as ovcr the Addintgton 'Road witli A. 13. Perry and
"'c concluded that it would takze on an average at least 162 bos. per
tmile to inal<c a g0od simier road after %vc have finislicd up thie first
16 muiles. 1 wrote iny brother to sec you before lie reported. I will
wvrite Mr. H-atton soon conccrning the matter iii question.

"l appears to nlie tliat we arc to have a great flow of cniiigraîits
next spring on our roal aIn incais shoul(l be taken to have a stage run-
ning froni Napamice to 'Faniworth -at lcast and a mail tlîroug-li thie settie-
mulent. Richardl Bisliop is qualified for a Post-nîaistcr-, lie is on No. 6 iii
Barrie, ivlîîch is ncarly- 30 Itiles froin ihere. W'hcnl von are at T Joronto
aýk liow the gift land conies on over thie 16 tuiles. ht is tinie that w'c had
as mnany !settlers on that desolate ranîge as po~ssible to niake things look,
les-,oe~ue Amd the l3ure-au of Agriculture Aimild take t4eps illimedi-
atelv coicertii~ici< te rectioti of mîills at suitable places to aid settiers.
T will sec >-ou soon and tnci wc catii arrange the inatter. 1I(Io flot knlow
\vlat to <ho about ruitigi for coumîcillor ngaini. I w~ould Iby far ratlier
(lCclife.

Your friend,
"Sig. E. Pcrr-y."

-D. 'Roblini, Esq., 'M.P.P."1

To %vhiat extetit the prophesies of 'Mr. Perry wec re -alizel iay be
gathercd f roii thie excellent article contributed by Mr. Paul Stein to
the publications, of the H-istorical Society. 'Ar. Stein ivas a pioncer iii
the miorth country, ind(uced to seuctle tliere by the circulation im iis tnative
lanud of thie governilett literature prepared froin the reports of Mr.
1'cri-y aind othier latnd agetnts. If more mii of thec type of Mr. Stein liad
hieil attracted by the cmîigratiotî pamphlets, the older towniships, cv'en
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with the supcrior advantagcs they possess, Nvould neced to look to thieir
lturels. There is a clear anxd intelligent ring- about thc fottowing- cssay
whici (Iiscl0sCs the character of the writer:

'Up to about the %lear iS,ý necarly ail the lanxds in the rear of Acld-
ixxgton counity frolil Cloyne northward %vere covcred %'itli prinxevat for-
ests, %vliich lxad ncvcr been injured l)y flue, aiid oiily in sonie places txad
the Iliiibernxen counxenced to cnt and reiniove the best of pie t ixiber
for export.

"lI'lie tinxber consisted, and what is lcft of it still consists of pille,
spruce, tanîiarac. balsain, basswood, iapte, beecti, t)irch, asti, clini, cedar,
etc.

"'l'lie cliaracter of the soit is variable, but conisists chiefly of sanidy
loani ; iu soîne places very lighit. or shiallo\v andl stony, anxd Mihen ctearcd
oily suitable for pasture. 'Somec tracts of consiterable extent are
elitirelv unifit for cuttivation, beilig cihcr too rocky and xnounltaîniols, or
conisistinxg of sivamps and irhspart of %Nhicli coutd lie reclainlied 1w
underdraining. 'l'lic country 15 C ceptioiiatllv \\elît atere(t witti laküs,
creeks, andt sprinigs, %rhicli contain pure andl clear water, and( the lakes
are stocked wittx fisti of v'arions kixxds. Deer and fur bearing- animalis
were verY plenatifut %'lxen the flrsýt settlers arrivcd lxere, but of late gaine
of ail kinids is gettiig rathier scarce.

"Iii or abolit the vear 1856. the f\ddîugton Colonization road Iva.
constrticted by the Goverixîxient of Upper Caniada, under the sup)ervision
of Mr. Ebencu.r Perry. of Taixxworth, %vith a viewv to opeilite îxortherul
part of Addiîîgton comntv for seutlement, and to encourage settlers to
locate there. Crowni landls ilu(lie townships thus openied were offed
for sale at onle dollar per acre, with thie exception of those lots iiinîe(i-
ately adjoiiiing the Addingtox road. \vliicli Nvere given as fuce grants to
actual settlers.

-Thec Ilrst settlers \Vlho located iii the to\\îisliip of Abiîiger camxe
f roux Leeds cotinty' il) Jx86-7. Anxoîxg tîxeix were Cîxas. 'M. Keîîyon, A.
P. andt \Vix. \\ ckwvare, tDavid anîd rEtisîxia Malbory and( tileir ýSons, H-ughi
Grant, D)avid LvîgtxWnxi. Lev'ingsto, etc.

"Tefirst settlcrs wtxo lonk, up Ilîonîestend'. iu the townsthip of Den-
bighi arrived sliortly after and wverc clxiefly froin the counity of Prince
Edward. TPlxey mwerc Isaac Craustiaw, Robert Cotîner, George W. Sweet-
nin, A. Cruicksliaxik, D)avid Switzer, johîx Buinis, J. Reid. J. Pleck, anxd
probably a f ew otîxers.

"ýlu order to attrac. Gerixîîx iiîxîîxigraîxts in LUpper Canada ille Gov-
erixîxxent lxad is ;ued( soine Gerxaxi literature, \\lnch Nvas dihstribuite( b)v
Immuigration Agents in Gernmany, lu wlxiclx the newly opened (li:tricts
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adjohîing the Frontcniac, Addigtoni and 1-Iastigs Coloniizat;on roads
wvere very favourably described amid recoimiend(ed for setters Nwitli
Iiiiiited imeans.

"O9ne of those pamphlets fell inito the lbauds of two nieighibours in
the 1rssian Province of Silesia, wh'o wcre at once vcry favourably iml-
pressed %vitli the stateincut that thcy could get cacli one hutndred acres
of good Ianld, whicli, whien clcared, would grow cvery kind of farmi
pro(hîce duit %v'a, raisc(l iin their owni native prov'ince, for nlothinig, and
tliouigh thiey werc not l)ractical fa-ricr>, for onie of them. Charles New~-
ini, wvas i distiller, and wvas foreitnanfin a dis(illery, aind the oiier,
August Johni, wva. a milletr whio lad oîîlv a sinall grist-înill rented, tliey'
decided to trv tlîcir luck iii Caniada. Crossing- the Atlantic iii the Sols
in the ;tceizige of ail immiiigranit ,saiinig vesscl, in whichl they biad to
furnish tlieir own provisionis, beddinig, etc., for a trip Iasting froîîî sevenl
to ten weeks, anid iii one case wvitIisnîlpx and no physiciaii on
board ship) thirteeni weeks, was nio trifle, but thecy Iandcd safclv in Que-
bec, rcaclied Napanece, whicre tlîey with the assistance of a couintrvnlain,
wliho acted as thecir initerpreter, purchiased the neccssak v supplies and
elngaged a couple of teamls whichi brouiglit thern to ibeir dlestinlation iii
Dcnibighi township iii the suilner of iS 5S. They took, possession of
andi Iocated o11 adjoiing lots on the Addiîîgton roa(l, bulilt, w'ith the
lel of a fcw nciglibours, a log sianitv large enotigli to hl both fami-

ilies and A their l;o~sCseioiis, ali( Neiit to -wNork witli a wvill to clear yet
a littie land for a laie crop of turniips anîd sonie other roots. Tlîey were
the first pioneers of wlbat wvas for vears afteru~ards kniown as the Ger-
mtan or 'Dtth' Settleineît. But they were destinied to nmeet w'ith a
verv serionis îiii.fortuna.-te. Inteiniig to acquire a cow, they ail, mnî,
1\1fliell, ani childrenl, lcft their hat onte niorninig iii the eariy faIt to
eut soîîîe liay iii l3caver ineadow'. quite a distance fromn it. Mhile thus
cnigaged, thicy lîappenied to look tom-ards tlieir habitation anld nloticed a
lieavy colunînii of smnoke rising in thiat direction. Hurrving l'orne tlîey
founld thecir du elling- m lU aIl conitenlts a mnass of Rlames. out of wlîichl
tlxev were iot able to save a îmrticle. anid hiad notbingi lcft but their
poorcst clotlles tbev lîa(lr~.e theiscel .e witli in the morninig. A
pîùiful situati il for auxy onie. bult fiow ilutcl more so for thio>e two fini-
ilies uitlî a couple of little chiîdren eacli, ini a strange country, in a foreqt
aivay f ro - ail civilizationi ! A f ter conisultitng m biat to do net, 'Mr. New-
illan (!ecidel to remain., mnd to try bis Iuck iii trapp)ingÎ amd i bntinig,
whîle 'Mr. Johni lreferre(l to niiove with bhis fanîiily' to Bridgewvater,
u bere iiotli lie and biis vi fe foiind( emlinent. li the followinig sr
tilCv rettrnied to thieir hiinîestead and hujît a smlall ]0- cabin for tberni-
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selves. IhliQO8o andi S6î sever.il otlîcr Ccrinan fainilies joined thiem,
and tlhe began ta feci maorc at houle. 'Vbcy iabotircd, howvever, under
înlaxày SCriows cisadvantages. 'Fhlcir nie-rest post-offcc for instance wvas

at Pcrry*s Mills, and aftcrwards at 1-lardinge, inuIlle townshîip of Barrie,
a distance of over twcuity umiles. I 1863 1)ctllbglî Post-oflicc was cstab-
lislied, wvith Dav'id Hlughls as postinistcr, ain Gotthard Radel as Ille
first muail Carrier, who hlad lu carry Hl. M. mail ou1 foot, there bcing- as
yet nu(- horses in Ille settlement. Aiiotlier great dîsadvantagc wvas the
%Vaut of a1 grist-inili, UIl ilîcarest aine theni bcing at 1llridgcwatcr. Later
on anoîhier unle was huilt ;il 1Rockiighauîii. iii Renlfrcw county, anid ain-
oliier aine in Illeviua, iu the coiliulv of Frontenac: but cithier of hin
was ovcr twcîîîv-five tmiles froti tlle seulemenet, ani as tentis of any
k-inid were scarce, it wvas lio uncounoti occurrence thant Illc liappy pos-

SCe;Sor Of a hlor.,e or ot a voile of oxcu woul<l <lcuand f roin blis ieighi-
bour whio %vas ul so fortuîiatc. aile huishiel of whieat for taking aitothecr
hulshel to hIl iiii for Iiîiii 10 gct it grountd.

"Ainothier drawhack, for hIe setliers vas ii difûiculty of olitaining
supplies. Thelire werc no0 stores iii th vicinity, andci 1 road as yet to
Rýc;tfretv, audc uecarly -ill Ille tradintg for a inutuber of v'car.s was donc in
Naîmuice. 'l'lic Çtrst simili store %vas started 1w Clinas. M. Kenyon, liear
tlle hicad of Massalîoga L--kc, but bis stock was very' Iiiîitcd at firs.

**Albout the vcar 189Washinîgton 'Mallurv built a stuiali &saw-uîill in
Mhitger towmtslill -ind a ifew vears liter Elishla Mailorv purciîased loi
No. 2o, i lte Stli con. of Ille township of Detîhigi on whlich anioîler
iiil site was sitinalc, wiîicli 'Mr. Mallory itnprovcd, atnd on whlîi lic

erecteci antiter !z.tw-îîîiii. s tiat Ille settier., wec able ta obtain ail lle
Iimîttber t1iîe reqîtircd for thecir buildinîg operaiions.

*".cvcrail otier sctiIers liad sqtua-ttcdl ontlj(,iitig lots of Goveru--
mntt land lnear Cedlar Lake. anîd a sin.-ill framîte cliumrch liîd beeti buiît
for Protestat t vorziilcr.; on aun acre of land (lutitecl 1w E. Mailory.

'flic little seulemnîct was ftrst liuuwîî as. tlle Cedar Lake ,ScItIlment. In
1867 Me\fssrs. Chtarles Stcin anîd Paul Stein, tit residing on Z? farni itn

Ilte townsip (if Riclinioîd, boughit froni E. 'Maliary tlle land colitain-
ing Ille !Z-tIIlill attd iiii site. audl in Ille folnltWimg ycar buit a grisî-niill
ot itt. NvIiicli liad oîîiv mie mun of Btihr stalles attd te icccsauv boiîing
aîmd clcauling îîîachlnery. but was weii 1)attrolti7.eel auld apprcciatcd by ail
setliers itn tlle vicinitv. A fç%v ycar., afterwards tlle littie -. aw-rniii ws
toril <iowtî nl a larger atle huilt, hy Paninc. wvith better iii.achiicr
and aL grcatcr cailb.-city. 'Mr. Iohni MaI.ilorv opened a litile geiierai store
ticar 1wy, whiebi soon after passcd over to 'Mr. Sainuel Lane, iwha iva5
appointccd postiiiaster. :\îintler store, a biacksiîih siîop, and a public-
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hiouse wcrc bujîlt, and Ccdar Lakec Settliniciut gradually ccascd to cxist
auid Dcnibigli village took its place.

"In IS,92 tlle grist-inill w~as found ta bc inadequate ta tlle require-
ssilcts of thec surrounlding fariiug population, aiud P. Stein boughit out
lus fathcer's interest iu it, tore it (lowi, and rcplaced it by a larger ne,
coiitainiung two ruil of stones anîd mîore iniproved iliacliiicry. ll is88
Ille Gieriiati Lutlicran congrcgation. thougbi only coulsisting of about
twcuitv faiilics, built a parsonage. and in 1880 a franic cliurcli. Silice

î.tiîcy lhave always liaci a resident luinistcr, wbo, bas1 ta bc]olg to,
tlle Lutthcranl Syiod of Canada, whlîi pays part of biis salary, for bcsiclc
lîis Deuibigli congrcgation. lie lias ta attend ta tlle spiritual iiecds of a
simall caulgrcg.ation iu Plevila, Frontcenac couîîty, and twa, larger con-
gregations iii Raglan, Renfrew comt, alid MawolHastings couinty.

"l uo P. Stein sold Ille gristinîlîl to E. Petzold, wvli sooli aftcr
ciilargcd it by addiîîg ta it a first-class roller plant of thirty barrels
capacitv lier day, with ail otlier nccessarv inacliuciry. wlîiclî niakes it
xîov ane of Ille best cquippcd little roller iiiills lu thîls part of Ille pro-
vinlc. witli, hlowcvcr, aile scriotus disadvantagc: It is run by w.itcr-p)owcr
aîid iii drv scaso:Îs hIc watcr soilictinie.- fails. catising conlsiderable loss
ta its ownecr and ilîcoîîveulicnce ta uIl p)atronis.

*'Ilii 90, -T. S. Lane bouglit saulie lanîd adjoining the village and
cected ou it a steain ç.tw-iiiill, whlîi -ilso conlain-z slîinglc and lath
iia-cliiierv. a p)lanecr and inatchier. etc. A couple mîore gecral storesç

au Oale otiier buîsinecss establishmen,î liad >ecîî iddccd. and te villg

oantaîns aile roller miill, m'ic steatil s -î iiîrce geuleral çtores.
two public or brig-oîs..two clutrclies. one public 5cehool. two
blaeksilîith sblop. ')lie wood-workiing slîop, two agencies for agricultural
xnîiplcnîcents. one plicial. ('lic Crowii Lanîd agency. anc past-affice, anc
Orange 11all1 and twa public hialls b)clc)iîginig in private owîîers. A îiew
cluese factory lias ilso bc;î bult îl-it far froin tlle village. %vilicli will lc
plit lu operation îiext spring.

"Vcnîaciaris i littlc li.auilct in :\bingcr- townshiip. -,cvcn miles
'N.îulicast of Dcîîbighî village. It was aliîîost eiricly Swvcpt olnt of
existecelC br a I)ushl fire ini Ille spring of 790:'. andi saie -if the biliii>-s
thcen destrovecl have nlever becui rch'ilit. It comîprises 110w '>lie gctxerzil
-,tore wiîl pxst-oflice, ane public schinh. clic Melitlîci<li,t clitirclh, and about
a mîile froiii it a Frc Metbodist clitirclî. Tliere arc .11-o two clîcese fac-
Inrjcs at îîo grcat, di-staîîcc frein it.

«"Na refcecc lias, as vcî, bccui lilade tn miîunicipal iliatters, wlîichi,
perlîaps. dcscrvc to bc iictititiiucd. lli iiiuuiicipalitv of Denbigli.

-hngr.nîd Asliby wvas organii7cdl ii iVi(. Tlîc furst unicipal counicil
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was, composedl tif lanmeN Lane. recvc; and E. C. Bclbce, Isaac Cranshaw,
Chas. M. Kenyon. anid Chias. emacomneillors, whio voted then-
selves for lilcir ser,.iccs a salarv of 23e eresin David IIuglis wzi.

appointed tu~nhpclcrk at leti dollars pcr amîum ii; Johin Lanc, toNv n-
shiip trca>tircr. at Ilie sainle salary; Robert Conncr, asscssý-or. at cighit
dollars. alid WVilliamî Wickw arc. collîctor, at fiftcn dollars salary. The
follo-wing year tle cmbr tif the counecil raised thecir owni reinner-
ation Io one dollar percioli and the clcrk '. .1.ry to twcnty dollars
per annumiii. at %whichi rate it rînaincd for ilaiv~ 'as

luI iM0 tiwo public schooil sections wverc establislhed. N~o. i in the
Gernian i Seulemeint, ani NKo. 2 at Veniinchar. Now~ tîxere are seven
s cwo Ind op <erahi<an. Tiue ftllt-%%ilîg gciltluen lime c rt c( the muîîii-

P.ahîyt *1s reevcs muice ils. uraaaîn os Lane for îS66. Clias. 'M.
Kcinuln frOn1 IA)7 t)lZqî 7o. Sainuel Lane froni 1S71 10 iS-iýO Wifliam11
I-lainles for iSS.lies I-lne frin 19F12 t 18,84. George W. Swvcctllî111
iromn IN'ý3 ho îî,Williamn Line for iSqj2 and George W. S%%cet-
nain for 19(14. WVilliam Lanile fro'nî :8o3 t"o, James ale froin isrx)
to 1(301. lolin S. Lane ýroi 1902 lu i9(y). Tlie townshîip clcrks office
lis becii filcd by David IHugls diîring, iW), hy Willani Lailc fra:u

15.67 lu1553 bY Edwin W\-cislev during 15.5S4 and zS8i. and b Paul
Stein froin î&% uintil now. 'l'ie township trcastîry was lhcld 1w johin
Lane froîîî 190(6 until itp7. hv Ilerniati Glaescr duriîîg 1905. and by
Entliel C. I'ebec up tI the prcscnit.

"'I'licre are iiotW five post-oflices mî'thin thc îîîurîicipality: Deribigi.
Veiiuatlar, Slatc Fals. Clenfield. and Wenisley, and the mail service is

~aî4aîoy.Denhigi lias a tri-weldv mail to Plevuan, vin V'etînachar
aîî<d \Veîslcey. and a h)i-v.:cekly one to Griffithi and to Slatc Faîils. Several

clbo-rt> hanve been iiacle lu) gel the al>aîdoîîed Dciibighi-Clovne mail route
Ct1>i'iId.in nr(Icr t4- gct direct omnectin and comm unication 4h.

xaladar Stbi and Na-paîî1cc. but Sn far they have bcn unsutcccss;.ftl.
«* ,l'lie iînarlzc. facilitie-; fe-r farni priodutcîs, catîle. cie.. are iîo flot as

gond as îhev wcrc whlcn lunmhering c-pcraiii wverc rarried on more
extcnsively. F rîuciirlv the lumiberniemi nceeled ail tIhe hay' and -rmin the
zarniers CDuld >parc. and lind In imipnr large qîîantitics. Now, hoiw-
ever. ncarly -ill the floatable tinmber lias beeni cut aîîd reiiu(ived, or lias

lcn hyt<wd1 bîîsli tires. and thc f.trmlcrt- iill hanve to pav mnore
attiention Io dairying or the rasrgof bcdi caille.

-Avery ýsrit1u% disiclvantage is the -tlsctlcc of aniv ncarer railwav
ir vnler ýili;pliizîg faclilitiesç Mie inciatyfornîs- the centre %i a dis-
trict whlîil lbas n. ilwav'. -o all fiçieg--li ami rouncl it. but ilo railway -t--

îi~m iîarertha froîn 3 t., 4o miiles~ froîn i)ni village. .st



public road., lcading Io ans' of thc railroad stations arc also scidonil iii
very good condition, the !shippiiig problin of farmiers' products is a ser-
ions one. Otlier industries, lhotwcvcr, arc aiso rctardcd thcereby.

'tis gcncraily believed that valuiable minerais in payig à nite
cxist iii the hils antd~1c of. Ille inînnicipalit> , and gold, mica, and
graphite mines liave biccn %%orked, but they %%cre tlwla., closed again
becauise thce transpIortationi of Ille products lu the uicarest ri'L station
Made thecir operation nnpro>htablc. Only a f c e ek ago a ds" r
of ruby-cortinduin iii UIl township of Asliby wvas sold to Mr. J. 1H.
letve. of Toronto. for a very fair ainint. 'Mr. je%%c i as %iiice pur-

chsdone tholusanid aCrC7ý, on part of whichi tlîis dîscovery is Ž.ituatcd,
frontu the Govcrninnt, andi lias lia<l (-ne bial of Ilae arca rcsurN e%.cd andi
laid out iii sinallcr parcels. A gang uf miecha.nies andi other labksurcrb are
noîw cingagcd building a boazrdlingý-hlou'e 30, x 60 fcet, nlear uIl mille,
anti( a con.siderable ;aniumnt of luniber anîd otlier lîuîlding inaterial i, said
to have alrcad% been ordcred for furtiier buiîldmgl, tileraitions in UIl coin-

ing sp g. If tli, venture hlouild pros c a succcss il will encourage fur-
ther prospcîng and ICa(l t0 further dise-overics.

"Ili conchis,,>n il ignîii bc ilientioned thiat there lias nlot beciî an%
liqn<îr ,old tir a tavern or liotel license i.,sued iii the iiiinicipalitv for

up rd f ît enty- %ear-,, nor lia., there ever been ain inliabitant of Ille
iîumllciî,alit: imli>risoncld or oir"ise punîslicdl for criinai-l offences.
''ieî wor.çt traiîsgrcssions against uIl laws of tlle countrv' liavc been
triflin- civil cases of littie importance."

siiizvi.*IFLD AND 117111t NOR-rilvlt-", rowmsllllls
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CHAPTER XXI

BIOGPRAPHICAL SKETCHES

Tlhe writcr wais tCifll)teCd to sing.le ont for commeint the maies o
stolres of individmals nio% living or Nvlio lived ili ycars gone hy in tlîký
counltv ami did so intcnd, %vlict titis %work was first considcrcd; but uponl

lXk1govcr the grounld it sooni hecaîne apparent thiat stuch ain illdertak-
fig -%vold (l litircly I)Cyond< thec scope of the precît volumec. 1 have

thiereture coiicltide<l to content nîivseli by dcvotin- this,- cliapter to brief
biogaphcalsketclhes of those mcen w ho liave filled the important ptublic

ollhces Ii Ille gift of tie people of lennoxti anid Addingtoil, liinuîing thicii
Io the wardens of the county anid the rcprcsetitati,.es froîin titis couîmty
to thc various legisiative bodies of the cotiitrv. Thei latter fail under
fc.tr dîiferent hceads: ( i) niiemtbers of tce Legislative Asscnibly of Upper
Canlada f romi 1792 to IS41 wlicn Uhe union of lUppcr and Lowcr Canada
tok place; (2) iiinbers n ic llgaie Asscmibly of Ille Province of
Caniada comiilosv<l of the former two prov'inces of lpper Canada ani
Lowver Canada front l:41 tb 1867; (3) miemibers of the flTouse of Coînt-
iiioii,. whiluc caime ijuto bcing uîuler the Britishi North Amierica Act of

]I)7. ivlîiclh is miîr constitution of to-davy and (4) ienîibers of Ille Lcgis-
lative A:\',cniblv of the Province of Ontario, wliich body also <iws it-;
exis;tece Io Ille :zanie Act.

1 ain -tware îlîat, ini tlis re.sîrictitîg, iyseîf, lii \vortihy halies Nwili
he tliitte(l, maillcs c>f mcn iviînse acis iilighîl w Cl be placed] upoui rernrd
ii somte periîiîent fori i; but a., ibis: purport., 10 bc a lii.storv of tic
coiîntv rallier tian a trcatise ulpoin UIl lives of aIl its ccleb)r.atcc cilizensq
1 ieel justiîfc l it adoptiîig iis course: -ltligli 1 lhave frequcntly, ilu
tie gencral narrative, dIcipartcvd front Ille text to gh'e a brief rcvicir of
UIl lifc of saie iîidividital %vlicn I felt Iliat the subject uinder discussion
warraîîted UIc e so. For Il sake of conveîîiciice 1 have -Irrilige(d
lin all)li:betica-l order UIl notices of ucli as, fell wviîlin tic classes above

D 4wînD \VRTGXT Ai.Li.-oN,

W7 ar<ien of Lennîox and A<Idingtou. SSî
\csiiber of the 1-bouse of Coltinions -t3 nd i, i.

1). \V. Alijsoli %va% faîiia-rly kiinwi as the <'aId w.ir-liors&'" of UIl
Lbrli part iii Leiiiîox and Add(iingtonl. He wvas dc.scciiticd frontî
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Joseffl Allison, U. E. L., wlio at thc timie of the Revolution wvas cngagcd
in the navy yard at New York. His bouse ,vas piifercd by the rebeis
anid, after sccuring cvcrything of value that coui'1 bc carried away, xthcy
appid the torchi to tic rcst and burncd the diling and its contents.
1 Ie liad the satisfaction of steaithiiv entcring the rebel camnp and under
cover of darkîîess, carried off fi'c of the best hiorses tbley had. At the
battie of Wlîiitc Plains lie had scvcral narrow escapcs, and on one Occa-
sion his coirade wvas shot by bis side, and the beit supporting blis can-
tecn mas -,eierecd by a buliet. Hc wvas one of the first contingent to land
iii Adoiphistown and a fev hiundred fcct front thant landing place lusý
grandson, D. W*. Ailison, bujit the hiandsonie brick residence whierc lie
spIent the last ycars of biis life.

D). WV. was a genial muan, %vlio always lookcd tipon the briglit side
of life and cîieavourcd to find sonie good qualities in everv oîie lic met.
Aithioughi priniarily a farier lie soughit to better biis fortune by Cflgag-
iimg lit iîanii otier lines of business. aniong wviib were sbipping, min-
n-, ani luinîberng. and lie m a: nle% er taggercd 1w the magnitude of ariy

sîcniaivetransaction. No mnan ii bli: native toniipwas more iuigiy
re.sI!ecîcdl. as lie m~as kild ani generous to the poor and a friend and
neighhbour to ail wbio knew in.

Ilc passe(l tiîrouglb ail the stages of unnicipal politics f romn coun-
cillor of A<oihstw wardcn of the comt. Few meni wotild
hiave had the courage to cngage in a political contest wittî Sir Johin A.

Macioîaidbut 'Mr. Alisun btickled ou bii. arîiuur. in 18,q2, anid wvent
frhto battle again:t the grcaîesýt state-ziman of blis day. Sir johin wvas

clccted: but soniie of is over-zq:a-loi'. wvorkers hia( ovcrsteppedl the
limuits and lie 'vas luwscated iiromgb -tcts; of bribery commùiitcd bv Iîiz

agents. 111 1883 the saille conîte'îaiî again cntered thc field, ami _' 1r.
Allisou %vas victoriotns; but hieid Ili> sea.t for oiy Onc esin as lie W as
calied lujxuu to pay tbe sýanie penîalty for the folly of bis friends as blis
rc<Io'îbîahic appnea h pai tuIle vear i)eforc. Ihi the hye-clection
%viie foliowed 'Mr. A\Iison aai:î dcfente1 Iy 'Mr. M. W. Pruyn
Of 11iaicc lIi S '5Mr. 'Criait \Vil>oil mas returiicd to parlianuent for
the firt finie, cicfenting Mr. Aliison hy t%%-ciity votes; ai the salie can-
di(iatcs auzaiiî entered th ic rea in IS91. wlici 'Mr. .\liison scîîrcd a
îmajorilv of vît-n otes over Iik oppom-bictît. Tllis electkun wvas again
protcsîed and the seat once mlore declared vacant: but flot until ii
uieniber-elect liîd coînpietcd ouc ýçssmoi iii parlianient. Once agaiu lie
niivasurcd sword, wviti Mr. \Viisan, but failed to sectîre the rcquisitc
mniber of votes. Fronti the forcgoiug il %viii casiiy bc seen thiat lie
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carnced the titie whichi was applicd to ii 1b, his fricnds. H-e died at bis
bomne iii Adolphiustown in 1909.

Cym-vs R. Ai.msSi,

\Varden of Lenniox and Addington 1899.

Cyrus R. Allisoi, is a brothcr of thic late D. W. Alison, of whiom
a bricf skthlias just beenl givein. 1-le spent necarly ali biis days uipon
bis farn ini the townhiipil of Sothl FrcdcHrcks.;lurgil. A few ycars ago
lie retircd to the village of Adolphiustown. whiere lie livcs a quiet life,
yet more active tlîan nmost mcen of fourscorc years. 1-lis views upoli the
political issues whichi have stirrcd the souls of the elcctors of Lennox
have becu as strong perliaps a.; ilose of Iiis eider brothier; but lie chose
the l)rivacy of biis own home ini whichi to ponder over them, and rarcly
if ever cmtcred the firing Elle during the miany contcsts whichi dividcd
ilie ri(hing mnto hostile camîps. Althougli living ini a mnunicipality wvhcrc
parts' ],nieý are tîglhtlv (lrawn and a party vote would liave excludcd 1dmi
iromi office; lie wvas rcpcatcdlv cected ireeve; and wvas pressed to con-
tinuie in oilice w~licn lie volId have rctired lîad lie followcd bis own
inclination. 1-lis affable inanner. good jud(gl.icnit, anl unblemlishied char-
acter were fully rccognizcd and apl)reciated by his neigbibours. wlio
%visclv (lecliie< to be swaycd 1w parts' feeling wvhien selccting a mail to
conidmmc tiieir municipal affairs.

130wF- E. AVI.1SWORTIT,

\Vardcn of Lennox and Addington. 1897.
oene f the Legislative .\sý!miilhly of Ontario, US-9S-x9O2.

hlile 11ai11e of :\vlcswvortli carries witli it in the counlty of Leilîno\
and Addiimgto'n a Certain ainotint of prestîige; nlo furthcr certificate of
character is iieces>.irv. andl Mr. Bowcn E. Avlcsýwortb is no ex.,ceptioni to
the ruile.

11i l7Sý job) :\leswvortli, a îvell-to-do New Englaiid fariner, came
tte Canada wvith bis tlircc sons and settlçed ini the towtnçlipl of Erimes,-ttovtm.
(')lie of iliese sous. Ilowen. whiem twcntv er of ge. mlai-ricd H-annîi,
at lnaid of swcect sixteen, daugliter of Rombert l'crry, U. E. L. Tis
yc'ungi c. suple !,ettlc< on a farmn liorthi of Bath, and in thie course of timnie
îvcrc l>c wclîith no less ibami iftcin children, of wv1dc nuruiiber nmùmc
sons and four datiglters; livcd to ]le grnlae T h.'Iis will accounlt for
tihe mlain' branchles o>f the fanîlilv Scattcred over ail parts of the comn.
t wvifl be observcd in exaniingi the lîistory of ilîis comnty, andl parti-
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cularly the townslipi of Ernlesttown, that wbiercvcr tiiere lias beeîi a
niovenient on foot for the bettcrnient of the condition of the people thec
records \vjll disclose the preseicc of one or more Aylcswortlis beliindithat mnovemcent. W«e find theni in the pulpit and otlher professions, in
mlercantile if e, and on the fari, taking no mecan position wvhcrever
placed.

One of the fifteen childrcn rocked iii the sap-troughi by the youuig
miothier wvas the fatlier of Bowcn E. Avlcsw\ortli wlio now owus alid
resides uipon the farnm wberc biis grandfatlicr Piowcn lived eiglhty ycanrs
ago. -le bias passed throughi ill the stages of advancc;nent f rom couxi-
cillor to nienbu.r of the Legislative Assenmbly, back again to, the farin;
au(l is sucbi a lirin believer in the simple life an(l the dignity of the caîl-
ing of the tiller of the soi] that lie doubtless derives more solid conifort
in walcfxùîg the growth of the crops ii fis weli-illcd fields thanl lie did
in listeniig to the (lcbatcs iipon the budget. '.\r. Ayleswvorthi is a pro-
gresive farnicr wluo lias studied tlic art of uikîgtwo blades of grass
grow where ordinarily tlhere wouild be but one, anid bias heen eniiently
Suiccessful iii puittîng inito practice the uscful lessons learnied froin a care-
f i study of thie science of agriculture. Thie Governmient bulletins whichi
-ire issuced regularlv for the 1)enefit of tlie farmier are not tossed by hlim
iinto tlie %vas;te basket. Ii lus public life lie pursuied the saine course of
action 1wv carcfully wciginig the probable result of cverv proposed incas-
tire. le doesý iot l)rofess to l)C a p)ublic speaker wlîicli, in tîxese days of
long- anîd tirezo-ie spechies f0 thxe reporters of 1-laîîsard, is coming miore
and more zo be regarded a.; a virtiie. He is a Liberal in politics.

HîxvAi.î.i.- P'BAKER,

Wardeui of Lenuiox and Acldington, 1904.

-Heirv Allen Baker is descexîde(l f rom thxe U-. E. L. Bakers wlio
Ï originaltlv sette<l iii the lirst concession o>f ECruesttownt. li-e lias, witli

the exceptin of a fewv vears. resided ail lîk life tipon thxe farmi fornxerly
()wncd by lii, fatlier. johni Baker. tupon wliich liè wtas borninl thîe vear
ËR-12. 1-le belouîgs to thîe superior type of veoinaîîry wtilo arc thîe back-
bmie of oui- çotuntv, thec tliinikiiug-. inutelligent, pro<gresivc type. wlio are
proud to bc tillers of thxe soil. lut i883 'Mr. Baker wvas first elected a
uienmber of thec Caindex couincil, xlicli position lie wvas content to
<accupv for tliree vears, until lie liad failiiarizcd Iixuiseîf witlî the work-
ing of thxat b)ody. ,%vîeui lie ndvanced a step. anîd for six years wvas fîrst
<Ilîuutv rceve; and(l dieu, fullv qualified with Iiis nine years' experience,
lec teu(lerc<l lus services as reev .e, wblicli thxe clectors proiixptly acccpted,
and( retuiruieci hiiîî as liead of thxe couincil for four years. For two ycars
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lie wvas conîiissioner froiri Catilden division, and( in IC)04 lie w~as chosen
%warden of the conrîity, ii %wllicli position his experience iii municipal
mnatters iii 'ils own tow'nship was a grcat aid to inii iu bis genceral super-
intendence of the cotiity's business. For tcn years lic lias bcen a director
of thec Lennox aud( Addîngton Firc insturance Company, %vhichi, by its
carefull management untder men like MINr. Baker provides a satisfactory
foriai of insurance for the farmiers of the county at actt'al cost. Mrs
Baker lias been for forty years an ethuitsiastic niiemlber of the M\-asolîic
Order, wvas Master of lus inotiier Lodge at Centreviilc for tliree years,

aud ponbisaiïiiatng it-Albion Lodge ut N-arrowsmnith wvas twvice
elected to the saniie positioni in thiat Lodge.

JOHN W. Br.u.,

\Varden of Lennio-, and Addington, 1879.
.Meiiîber of the Noiise of Coulinions for Addington, 1S82-oi, iS96-1900.

'Mr. Bell was a bonii leader of meni. R-is fille physique, coîîinand-
îng appearance, and intelligent face %were valuiabie assets wiih marke(
liiiiî as a mian capiable of taking bis position in alimost anyv spiiere of life.
1-c was bon ini Iý36, received a good education at the Nevbturgli Aca-
ieni'v. ltifghit ,cliool for a tine ut Straticona, flhen knoivn as Bowver's

Mijls ani %va, aftcrward, cng-aged lu the scliool at Napaliee. He Nvas
sotiglît out for mîunicipal Iîioours, pa5ssed rapi(ly fronli coluncillor to
wardcn of tie coilutv. andin lu 12 ivas elected to the Dominion I-buise
and sat as a meniber oi thiat body for tliree parianients. 1lc wvas verv
proinhnient iii tic Orange Order ; amn lu 18, %vii ei fauîous esui
Estates' Act was before the H-ouse lie proved bis nctai by rcfnisiiîg to
be led or driven. and %vas one of' the fanins thirteeni wiio stoo(l firmnly
agaiiîst the passimg of the bill. \Vîîetler lic w'as riglit or wrong lu the
vote recordedl iliatters littie; but thie fact that lie was able to break awvav
frani party affiliations and resist the inîfluenes tlîat wcrc broliglit to
bear tipon lmi. iiîarkzed hini as a mnî of stroxîg chiaracter, fearless, and
coxî;cientiolis. I-le Nvas a1 pheasanit coulipanion, a forceful speaker, ami a
truc patriot of %vlioni tie ol<l counity nîiay justiy bc prond. i-e (lied inl
1901.

\Vîî.î.î,NNr AiE.xANDE-'R BELL,

Warden of Leiiino- «and] Addiîigton, 1878.

I f Wiliiin A. Becl lihîad becu spared to live ont wliat wc arc pieased
to terni the ailottc(h span of life, lic îvould iii ail probability lhave beconie
on1e of tic best mcen otir counitv ever l)roduce(i. I-e wvas tic oni1y soli of



WILLIAM H. WILKISON.

CAPTAIN THOMAS DORLAND.

DANIEL FOWLER.

ROBERT PHILLIPS.
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Major james Bell of Ncevburgli, anîd \vas on thec highi road to faille
wvlieî lie %v'as strickzet dovn, iniixS2, at the carly agc of forty-two years.
H-e wvas content to followv the miost lionourablc of ail occupations, and
Nwas never aslianîed to earn lus brcad as a farier by the sweat of his
brow. H-e passed crcditahle examninations at Newburghi Academy,
whlîi, tansto the mien w'ho have supportcd and matiaged that ins-titui-
tion, lias the enviable reputatioli of turning out more goo(l and noble
nien thlan any othier sclîool of its propo-tions in Uic province. H-e aftcr-
wvards servcd upon the board of education, in the municipal council and
as %vardeiî of the coutmty. 1-e xvas succcssful iii xvhatcvcr lic undcrtook,
and entercd into the wvork lie set about to performn with a clîcerful deter-
ination to do it well.

BARNAB.\S BÏOWELÎ.,

Mfember of the Legisiative Assembly of Lpper Canada. 1S2r.

Fate aîîd the Faiily Comipact appear to have conspircd to deprive
Lenniox and Addington of its fulli measuire of representation in the eiglith
l);rlianmcnt of lipper Canada. Daniel 1-lagernman, at that tinle practis-
iîig law in IBa;th, w~as 1rdutnied at the generai clection iniS121, but lie died
1)efOre UIl Flouse acbld;ai at the b)ve-electîolu %%hicll followiedl
Bartiabas Didwell xvas (leclared ;neînber-elect for the courity. ]3oth
11q:,a'eriat and( Bidwcll w'erc nien far above the ordinary type; flic
formîer beiiîg a brother of Cliristoplier Hagerniali, wlîo aftcrwards
heccanie Chiief justice. anid the latter thxe irst teccler iii the Bathl Aca-
cieiny, wlîiclî lîad been establislhed in iS811. Ne lîad fornmerly practised
Iazi' in the State of \Massachusctts, and rose to such l)roiiiilielice in the
p)rofession tlîat lie bccamîi Attornicv-Generail of tic State and wvas after-
wards returîîed to Coxigress. where lie servcd at least one session. Later
on, lie bccaniie treasurer of Becrkshîire couintv; ind] sone of ]lis detractors
allegced thiat lic hîad eniiigratcd to Cnalda to cscape the penalty due to
eîîibez'.leîîiet while filing that position. but there is no rea1soil to
blilîvy that lie wvas guilty of n greziter crimle thian tlîat of Ilaving lost
ail luis property iii soine uînprofitable iinvestîîîcits.

Thîc %vas no en(l to the sla;iders circulatcd concerning Iiiim during
the canipaigîî ; and, as they failcd iii tlicir objcct of dcfeating Jin at (lie
poils, a detcriiniied effort wvas, 'made to expecl liinxi fromi the i buse after
lie liad takenl lus seat. Dinriing the first weck (if thec ression flic agents of
ilie Family Compact p)rcsetetd a petitini to Parliamient praymng thlat the
scat bc dcclarcd vacant upon the ground that ilue occupant wvas anl alienl.
lIn tlîis they w'ere more successful tlîan in tlieir appeal to the electors

23
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whoc hand rcturncd inii, aild, thougli lie liad ycars beforc taken the oallh
of ailegiance. lie was dcciared tiot to bc a fit and proper person to be a
niemnber of the 1-louse, froiln whîicli lic was CxpCllc(1 on janulry 5thi,
1822, twclve days before Parliaint prorogued. Aitgl 1lis paria-
nicntary career cxtculdcd ov'cr oniy a fcw weeks lic miade his influence
feit and 'vas a thorn in thc fleshi of the govericneit, whiichi felt iulch

CiC(iat hlis c-,Pulsioll. 1l1 1824 Wvas Pa Secd au Act rcspccting the
qualifications of candidates for clclion to the louisc of scml.and

-ltoug seven ycars residence in the province and thc taking of the
oath of allegianice were dclarcd to bc Sufficient qualifications ini the c~
of ain alien. e-speciai care was taken t0 for ever bar the cloquent and
formidable 1)i(l\veii from agaut t.akuîg any part 7lu the detiberations of
Partianient, b)v adding a rider to the cffcct that no peso who hiad hietU
office ili any of the execuitive departnients of State in the United States
wvould be capable of serving as a 'ý\feiîbcr ini the flouse.

M.\RSîrM.î. SPRINC. BIDNVELI.,

Meniiher of thec Legislative Asscmbly of lUpper Canada, i824-1836.

Politics in Lennox and Addingîon wvas at a white lîcat wlicen a %%-it
\Vas issiied for the etection of 1 iniber to rcprescnt the riding turing
the last session of thte ciglilî Parliament. 'l'ie couinty mvas cutitied to two
mienîibers. and tivo hiad beei cicctcd at the geîicri ciection, Saiiucel Cascy
and Daniei Hag ernian. Casey hietd tuis scat thirotughiout the full terni.
but 1-lagr-mnan died before thîe Flouse met: and ])arnabas Llidwcitl, wiio
wvas cicîcd to fill the vacanicy, Wvas iunscated bcforc lic hand complied
his fir-sî session. J-is succce.sor, 'Matthcew Clark, met wviîl a siniar fate,
'ind Marshall Spring Bidweii. a brillilt young barrister of Kingston,
son of l'arntabas. %vas placed in nomnation 1w thxe Reforniers.

'l'lie conte>t ivas onc of the inio.st bitter ever %vagedl in the cauinty.
TIîi. wvas thie tuuie of open v'oting. wiii the state of thc plil Nvas knowni
to everv anc froin inutiie 10) mnute. 'l'liecelection ivas held ln Jolli
Fralick's tavern at 'ý\Iarvcni, which was the oxîtv polling-ptace il% the
<Yitv; and to give every clector a fair opporttunity ta ex-ercise Ili,
franchise the poi \vas kcept open for four days. li one rooni the wliis.--
kev was lowing freclv for ail wlio saw fit to partake of il; and ini thos)e
days lrinikilg Unas incli more genieral than it is to-day. One cati ea'ýitv
picture the e\citing- -ýccnces attcendilig ail event wlîcre ail the cicmiicuîlt

inesar arouse tuie pasin of ilie two comtcnding faction<~ ivere
presenit. Ih was the iîcgiiiig of that proionge(l sîrutggie whIich cuilui-
ated in tuec rebellion of Uq37; alild while the leading mien of our coinî\
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dîd liît encourage arîncd resistatice, thicy lîad just cause ta comlin
agajist the tyranny of the Famiiy Compact, wliosc oppressive course of
action bore hieavily upon the logsfcigLoyalists, of this district.

Bidlwcll wvas ckected, and proved ta bc a prainient înimber,
aithoughi only tNNecnty-fi%,e ycars of age whcn lie first enîtend Parlianment.
Shioulder ta stiaulder with Peter Pcrry, lic foughit v'alianitly for the
cause o>f the peopie against thic ring of politicians wvlio controlled the
gov*crnmcnr.it and made themisclves obtioxious by turniung a deaf ear ta
the right, of tie niajority and liiimiting thecir patronage and favoux s ta
their own e\cltusi%,c circle. ]-le is credited %vith being the first inember
of l'arlianietît 1. Canada ta introduce a nicasuire abolishing the law of
primiogenituire. 1-fe fought s;trcnuouisl>, to secuire the passing of suich an
.Act, and nmore iliali once il. sectured the cudorsemient of the Legislative
.'ssexîîblv but, like nlia,îv othler important meiasures of bis day, was
thrown ont by the Upper J-lame. Biidvell cstablishied a record by lîald-
ing Iii, seat for thirteen consectitive sessions, dur11ini four of which lie
îvas qpeaikei- of the Notse. I-le ai P'crry bath suiffercd defeat i the
genleral clection of i1836. just l)riar ta the insurrection; but botlh should

lchid ini gratefuil reîwc,îîbrance by' the peCople of Lennax and Adding-
toi n as the stauinchi chamlpions, of thle cauise of responsible gaveriimient.

In suppressing tic insurrection of 1837 Wlicli followedl tlieir defeat
ait tuie polis, several baniners were ciptured ; anion- il12cm beilig anc er
ing the ixîýcription "l'iîdwell and tie Gloriouis M\iinoritv." T1his \Vas ant
('IC pobiticil banner wliicli liad dlotic service ini former clection camlpaîguls
alid(I ad. without thîe concurrence of liwIbeen 1pl)ro)riate( by 1i
insurguts. 1-le lhad ncever cotinseiled violence. nd wangslls of aniv
offence against theiw of the land ; but the Governior. Sir Francis
Bond 1-lead. scîzed 121)011 the circiîîistance and wariie(l l')i(l\ell tlîat niair-
tial law wzis about to bc proclainied. tlîat lie wvas Iikely to be arrcste(l
and proscuted for Iiiglî treasonl, ai that, as lie woui(i bc unabie to pro-
tect Iim.ii the offl' safe course for inii ta pursuie vas ta fiee fronti tic
coluîtri.. Th'e genceraliattituide of thc Governor toivards Difwcieil and
pariicuiairlv Iiis rcîiianstranccs ta tic Colonial Secretarv wlien imnstuctcd
ta place lits natine on the list of jud(gcs.ý of the Court of Qiîccîîslencl
çost Sir Francis Iis, position.

I ,idweil lcft Canada anîd wvcnt to New~ 'iork. w~lere lie wvas admit-
ted to ilie bar and iii a short tite attailied the distinction of bcing o<me
of the nîost astute. scliolirly. ani refieeci eniburs of the p)rofession, a
reputatioxi wliicli lic retaiîîed uitil lus dcai:h, wiîiclî occurrcd on October
24ti. 1,872. 1, Sncb, esteenii w"as lie hceld 1v hîi$ breîhircn tliat a imcctingb
of the New York, Bar, presided over lv ju<lge Daniel P". lugraliain, was,
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coîîvcned a few days aftcr his burial. Aîîîong otlbcr resolutions passcd
at this mecetinîg wvas the following:

'lRcý.solvcdl that Ille Bar of the City of New York is decply sensible
of the loss it lias sustained iii the death of Marshall S. BiciwelI. Sud-
denlv callcd froin thi midst of uis in the full posession of Iiis nîaturcd
intellect ani after a long carcer of distinguishied useftuliîîcs in biis pro-
fession lie wiIl be rcniemibcrcd by his bretiren as an able and learnced
lawvcr, a courteousq gentleman, and an carncst Cliristiaîii." Tui nîoving
thlis, resolution the speaker, aniother leader of the Bar, said: "I have
known hlmii througli a long career and I prcstuuîc I simply speak the
sentiîncnts of evcry oneC ncre wlicu I say tliat a more learned lawyer
never practiscd iri our courts."

Judge Ncilsoîî, fornierly of M'%orvein, spoke feclingly of Ille wll
developed iimid and finle Chîristian cliaracter of 'Mr. ]3idwell, andi Cliief
Justice Cliurcbi lu granting the application to have the resolution recordcd
in the inuites, of tie Court of Appeal said: "Hlis great Iearîîing and
ability, miot less tîman the purity of luis private character, and kiîîdîcès of
hecart, cîîdeared linxi to ail wvhîo hand the pleasure of ]lis acquainitace
dtîring his 'A,. anîd will enîbalii ]lis iiemiory lu grateful reilîeîibraîice,
ilow tLad lie lias deparîcci fronti aniong us." Sucb wvas the cluaracter of
the mai our prov~ince io;t tirougli tic nction of Covernor Hlead and is
coterie of frieîîds in the Executive Coulncil.

W. D. B.cC

'Ieîîber of the Legislativc Asseînhbl of Ontario, 1911, to the preseut

MIr. Biack wvas borsi in Ilue townsipj o! Flucli in UIl cointv of
Storiu.iîi u-<- IIsfatrcnie tos Caîmada from Scoîland f1fvü-cJl

y earz, ago. and for ilie first hen vc:mrs of ]lis rc>içleîice iii tlue uew wAorld
îamîglt s i' elixar Murrslnrgh Ille" hh2c gegd ini fa-riuîig. 111 it 7 5
lie uiovetl 1q) Ilue tqbwiusip' liî)« idîh<oc wilcre lie N-tili reSides ai

UIl ripe uIl age of ciglit\7-lw'.Va. 'l'lie -;0u. W. D)., rcniiaiîîed luponl
the farin m iii his fzthlcr manil lie reatchecl lus scvezuteeu)tll ycir, whelà liv
startcdl out for Iitii-cf as, tr.:kiaî (,n %lie C.P.R. lie apali<il lîulici
.0 <liligcnîlh 1-, Ili, wa'rk iat :tt Ille cild o! tbire e cars lie w.iý nuiade

xoreiian, a pox,-itionl \%Ibic1î lie lîeld inltil Ili.; resigusiation 5evcii vcatr
la:cr. wvhieui liec1teleci ii Illc village o! lParIiail, bult a1 more. anîd set Ili
inîs ' à> a gencral nuîîcdant. li- conthiticd in titis lnîsii:ue fa <r

ftouIrtccu veatr>. .11ud 14) a<d a litile variciv Io Ille -work lichiiud the couiner
lie acquwrcdI a %.tt-iiiili at abn anmilier five iutiles we-ý cf tsuat
Village ai Wagarvilie. ami t-bpcraulict letîî lmoi t. advaiage.
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1le crowdcd so mlucli i these fourtetil ycars, wvithi apparcntly sucli
profitable rcturns, thiat in î9oo_, at an age wlhcn inost i arc scttliig
down in arncest for good liard %vork 'Mr. Black rctircd f romn mercantile
life for onc of case iii the village wlicre lie liad taken up bis home.
Althoughi liec 110 lcads wbiat is gcncrally rccognizccl as a life of case it
is by io imans anc! of idlcncss. Ile lias acquired coiisiderable real1
estate about tile cowîity. is ilitcrcstcd ini soîie lunibering concernis ni New
Ontario, andl las othier businecss invcstîicents requiring biis attention.

Politicallv Mr. Black's expericuce lias been a inost rcnîarkable one.
Jlie lias not encounltercd tlic usual lifi'»culties that bcsct the candidate for
public affice. lie was a nienîber of flhc townîship couticil for several
years, %vas two years coininissioner ta tlle counlty counicil and is nowv
a mienîber of the Legisiature. a consistent followcer of tlle Colnservative
Pfflministration, yet li.; naine blas neyer appearcd ilpan a ballot. Surely
blis Ihuesý have fallen in picasant places. He bas been bcfore the public
in otbcer capacitics wli inant a good deal of work ami little pay;
fiftccn ycars secretary-trcasurer of Ille Agricultural Socicty, two vcars
director of flie Caliadian Fair Association, five years sccretary of Ille

Faries'1îtitutc and faurtecen year.; au(Iitor of the Scliool Boird;
ind flic people of Addizîgtoin rewvardcd Jin for hli: faithîfîl service in
tbese several offices by electiîîg inii by acclamation evcry limie Ili, ilue
%vas put iii nomination. Wliile a good isîany Nvould wclcomc tfli good
luck, of -Mr. D-lack tliere appear to bc few, if nny, %vlîo do iîlot IÎgree tlîat
lue iirits ail the prizes tliat are c'iiitg biis way.

\Va-rdleii of Leîînox and :\ddington, ,196.

li tlic hast ycar of finat cxpieriniental pcriod wvhcil the cauntv coulin-
cil %vals conposcd of tell cjîuîîîuiisskuncers elcctcd iu pair£. twvo frouu cacli
<'f thc five dlivisionin lu vbic1i UIl comîîty %vas tieu dividcd, M.Nr. flogart
W.'ts elne of Ille represeîîtatives ilor Ille division campal-)sed of fie towîî-
sIlip of Ricbiiid aîîd UIc tcw)vîi of Naac amid "'as cliascu wardeui iii
iqO<). 11C Iîad luit 1.akei a1 vcrv active iiitercst ;il municipal iatiors 11p
la hit finie, anîd on iianv occasions deciiiied te accept flie niominationis
tclicdercdý lujîn-; but ail flic whilc lic ua hccu ;n lutelligexît clbserver o>f
wit b:,d.( beeni takiîug place. Miîe stniof clcctiîîg caniiiissioners ta
uIl couiuv caincil iistead of banviîg flhat body mlade up of reeves au<t
dIcpItv-rceve.. froin flic varioti, imunicipaîsties p«ose an vavntage,
ais illustrated iluflic Case of Mr. flgr.GCXII ;ilici icould fe iduced to
ztçccpt î1îe positioni off coîuuniesioxier te Ille cat.yt courncil wv1io Verha-ps
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voli flot feel justificd iii accepting tlle position of reeve or deputy-
reeve. wliicbi cntails niuchi more loss of tinme.

M-î. Bvgart*s 1roudcst bodst is tliat lic is a farner and sce hc is,
if owvinig and living upon an excellent farni is tlle ouly rcquisite f-3r
adnîiiýsion to UIl ranks of that hionourcd calling. For niali ycars lic
hias liad an office ii tlle town. where lie lias quite an extensive connlec-
lion in tlle insurance and re-il estate business; and lie iay bc fo--und( at
his desk Ibctwcn Ille hours of iine alid foinr if blisiuless or IpleaIstre aDoes

loct cail hiixî eiscwhierc, in wilicil event an ObIiýiig assistant wvi11 rcspond
to auly einergcncy calis. lie is a firitu believcr in sectiring a rensonabie
ailoulit of colmfort anid pleasure iii life wvhiic il a position to enjciy it,
and accordingly lias traiveicd exteiisiý-clv over this, continent and Ille
Etiropean as ivell. iii omnpaliv iith bis good ivife. Mr. lJog rt .s

good busliess ian and goes, about Io enjoyv life ini a good bus-iinesq-like
nianner; alid if at aluv lime lie feit (isposed again to cnter public life

Ibi, short ternis of service in Ille town auit counlty comncils are a suffi-
cdent gna-.rantce thiat lie %vouid ioo, WveIi after Ille interests oi blis coîîstitu-

l is descende.l froni Gilbert Bogart, « Loya list of Dincl origin.
\vllu ma, nîiolg Ille first refugees to sal froin New Yvrk aroind tlirough,,I
Ille Gulf andi u) Ille St. Lawrence toe winter at Sorcl and land UIl fût-
lnwvinl. :pring at dl puti . Othier conditions being favourabie. wt,
iniv %afeiv predict ft-r ex-\v.-rtden gr a ripe ai happy oit! age; a,
G;ilbert, tlle lhead of hIe fainily. (lied at qevcllty-cighIt. alid )lis lvifc .11
iiiev-fivc;. !Z011S -o. ,Abrahîam, lived tio le cighlty-two, and Ili, wife

Mdaria ;ittaisied lle rcîakal ge of 'nie litndred and twto..

.\Iiîîî1er «J ii Legiliaxive .\"scnîhllv nf lplier Cnlada. i'a6

.Xdint~ iiand Ille islands ] .nIg Ille lake front wec united a, -. lie
elect'ril istrict i Ille lime tif 'Mr. Bîoî'scctiq.in iii i2 Ile liad.

,scrvcti a, a >crge.il <turing ii Rcontoar Vr. anti -%vs -tnloig tlîw
fir>i rCiUg(.,c t-O -C1tlC in litt~vî -e foifriwcd Ille acuarîn<1
fariner ai liitir, andi> i,. rediteti wvith hali.ugtî hidil Ille firn si-il
erceled( iii Ille 11tmwîî'li <of ]r-ua.lie livcd andi liedl %-in l.- nuni-
lier f<'rtv in Ille fir1ýt eîc'i..and uIl m.1iii Nwas cretedl on UIl Creul.
iii-t far froîti M\ililia-veit. lie lîecainnc a large llt'IaoWlner ami beili Several
reulier iii,; aind iva. fr.îîî Ille nuils buili h li mbi o. Ieuaîi.11~

Oal ial iaIb village dcrived il, fir>t nineli o'f 'Mll Crck. Hie 1%.1-
regadei Oi C' f Ille niis profluneliet anti1 proierils inci ilu tI1.

cine:it" ani Ille 1nîany failliesc tif Iutlhs tua bave tived in diffecrent



parts of this cotmty and have gencrally been cngagedl ini ie inilling
business arc ail dececndants of Ibis, tlle first niemibcr for the district of
:\ddington and Ontario. l-Je %vas ;a justice of UIl pence and a xzuember
of tihe court of requests for thc E-rticsttotwî Divi-sion. H-e died very
!ztddeffly in 18531, at Ille age of fsftv-fouir, ieaving a widow and ten
chljdre-n.

PIIIz.Lup D. ]3GOTir>

Wardcn of Lennoxj ard Addingtoil, 1869.
It as quite natuirai iliat Phiiiip D. l3ooth should hiave politicai

aspirations, as both bhis grand fathiers were elected in this county at the
first ciection hid iii Lpper Canada. lie was the cldest son of Pen-
jamin Booth, a voluliteer iluIlle rebeilion of iS37, wbo, wvas son of
Joslhua Booth, the represcntaivre of Addington iii UIl first Lcgislativc
Assemibiy of Upper Canada. J-is inotber wvas a danghiter of Phillip
J)orlind, UIl quaker xncinier-clect f roi Adolpbutstown and Prinîce
Edward tcù th;e saiie Parlianicnt, wlho front conscieutions -,cruples
refused to take bbll oath and ivas accordingiy (eiCUCC blis seat ii Ille

i-louse. Parker S '.lixnierilani, the fis-st postmaster of Odessa, ilarried
Phillip D. Bootlî's sister, w-ho transinittei Io lier chiidrcn the saine loyal
spirit that zinimaîcr iber faîlser aisd granidfaîhtler; for, Mihen the cati 10
amis w-as scidcd inii S7o. five of lier- ,on, -sliotilere(l t1hcir iiuuskeîs: and

iimarclied t0 ile front.
Phillip D. wzis born in Ereuwat \illilavezi, but aîrvad

inoved tu Odessa. wilere lhe esîgaigtci.iii thse linbcr businesN on a large
Thee 'li grcater porîioi nof the luniber czawct in Ille tAwlssllip of

]J'incstt,~wi during thse first hiaif of thse niiietuentl ccntary passed
Ili-ougb-I tlie uills nf sonie msenier of thc Bontls familv. 1-le als>i oper-
ated a grist-iiil. 1-le -;as a inscnîber of Ille lir:st comncil of Ille leiw-nshlip,

in î$o. whicls w-as niarle ul)a f'.illov-s: Roliert :Xvlesivortli, reeve,
Siiney Wariser. cuttv-recvc. Philil D). f1ilhîî. Jolin A!seistisse. and

E71r. D). Ps-leSt, COIIICiilorS. Ilc -tV.sete CI( 11>I>Ss thasi fc.iurteeis tiîne.ý
at Ille unicipal elections, aur! once ailIowecl bis Ilaule to be placed is
isonsination at a -enerai election for reps-e.usîivtie Io the Legizizttive
A.seinbly. Tiesc w-cre two otiser candidites in the field, and in il

îbre-concscd iglit lie suffcrc<i cefeat. Helic id nu Octobier ~îs

\Varden oniT.enssox amif :Xddissgtc-n. i,~

MIr. ]3s- <In was Ille fis-st. andi up to ilie prc:eînt time. Ille onllv repre-
çcistattive fs-oii Ille ns-tliscrn bowlîslips b bc raised to the Cdigirv of
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wvar(Ien of tlic county. 1-c was a sawyer and fariner and rcsided in ftic
vicinitv of flic village of Flintoti. 'flic experinment wvas not altogcthcer a
sUcCcssfui onc. 'Te warden is flot only flie prcsiding officer ovcr flie
body wliichi choases hiimi, but is ex-officia a nieniber of evcry cainnmitte
ojf tlic cauncil, anxd as sucli shiould be iii close toucli %vith ai! tlic business
transacted during lîk terni of office. lic cannot serve flic county unILss
lie is witliin casy rcachi of flic chiairmcn of flie various comimittecs. 'fle
%vork of fle cousncil cannat bc perfornicd diri,îg flic sessions wvhicli, at
tixeir best, arc sinmply meetings of flic gencral body for outlining tic wvark
ta bc (loue and sauciîomng flice performance of it wvien canipletcd. 'flic
actual work is donc bctween flie sessions; and a %varden living fifty or
sîxty miles froin flic cotinty seat cannot, no inatter wliat his qualifica-
tions înay be, render as good service ta tile coinity as one withiin easy
eaul, wiîlîout niaking greater sacrifices than thîe electors cari expect or lie..
as a rulc. ean afford to undergo.

ToUIIZ C. CAIRSCALLEW,

\Vrlnof Lennio\ andi Addingtoni, 1894.

\ rcnof Lennio\ andc Addingtoîi, MSB,
MeIitil>er of flic Legi.siative Assenibly of Ontario, 1900, unitil tlie presenit

time.

'Ltikce Carscalli wvas an Irislimian by birîli, lîad scrvcd in flice
Jiritisi ariny and retire(] antd cinigratel ta flic Anîcricanl colonies prior
ta flice rebellion. Iic desired ta relain neutral and takze no part in ftic
cantest. The rebels. liovever, said ta Iiiii fliat inasinucii as lie wvas
acquiîîted %witil niliîarv' tactics lie nîust coule and assist thenii, or lie
rcgar(led n, a Kiig'.s matil. Ilis reply was fint lie liac foughit for tie
Kilg andu lic wouid do if again, cons.-cqtientl% ait order wvas issued fi)
arrest liii; but wlicil tlîcv caie to lake Iiiini lie iiad sccrcîed liiiîsei.
Ilis escape wvas a Iiiirried onîe. and] ail his pOSSIn.inciuding alrg
%z-îaîe to flic extelît of 1.2,000 acres, werc nit flic mcrcv of tlie rebel'.

lTev*. (liNt'apoiiitcd ini îot catchiing 1dmn, took Ii,; yotung aznd tender soit.
;înd'ilircateened to linnlg imii if lie %vould îlot revea-l Ilis f.ither's place of
ouceaziienlt. 'l'le brave little fclow replied, 'hialig nway!' and flic-
crue] mîen. under flite maie of lihecrtv, carried ont tlieir titrent; and ilirec
tiiies Wvas lie rsuispCi(ledl ilii nalmost dci. yet lie Nwci,d nlot tel], and
fien, wliîcîî takecn down, anc of flic îioîîstcrs actualiv kicked i 1 .
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Thius wrote D)r. Canniff of the gralidfatlicr of TIhomîas G. and Jolin
C. Carscallcn, whio settlcd on lot ilnber twelvc in Ille fourth conces-
sion of F-redcricksburgh-I. Thiis propcrty lias ever sincc rcniaincd in Ille
fainily, and is occupicd to-day by Mr. Frcd B3. Carscallen. 'rhc farîn
descendcd f rei Lulze, the pioncer, to biis tliird son Isaac, Ulic father of
''iomnas and Jolin, both of whioni wcre borni and brouglit up on the oki
lionicstcad. Jolii followed in UIl footstcps of Iiis fathier and cngagcd in
farniing unitil i888, wlien lic and Iiis brotlier eibarked. in business in
Napanee as undertakers and liouse decorators; but Jolin did nlot limoe
to town mîail i901. In a township wliere political feeling mus prctty
lighl and the parties wcre cvenly balanccd Johni C. w"as eected twenty-
six tinies. For cigliteen ycars lic sat at tic lîead of Uhc council board,
and to liinii, Uhc late Irvine Parks, and WV. N. Doller, the townshiip of
North Fredcricksburghi owcs a debt of gratitude for the able manage-
nment of the affairs of the inunicipality during tlîcir administration.

Life upon UIl farin did not appeal to tic youniger brotlier, Thlomas
G., wlio at seventeen years of age set out to lcarn UIc trade of paiîîter
andi paper-hianger; and the tastcfui dccoratioiîs of scores of hîouscs iu
Napance, Blclecville. andi Descronto bear testiulony to the fact thiat lic
becaine nmaster of Ibi. trade, whichi lie fohlowcd until lic entcred inio
1)artliersliil) witli blis brother. Thiomas G. Ca-rscatllcus nîn mnicipal hîoxiours
wcre won ii 'Napalie, wvliere lic lias rcsidcd cvcr siiîce lis miarriage i
1873. For seventeen ycars lie sat in the comncil, and four out of the
seveiiieti lie prcsicicd over thzat august body. His popltll.rity is attcsted
1>y tic fact tliat lie ivas returncd seven tinies by acclanmation, four
tiniei; as reeve, twice as niîavor, .nd once as comncillor. P\eceiviug luis
niomination froiiî thie Conservative l)arty lie lias rcprcscnted Leiniox iu
the Local Legisiatture silice 1902, tlins conîplcting the unique record of
liaving passed tlirougli twcnty-onc elections withiout sustaiiinga Single
defeat. Ili Ic LcgilAntîire lic bias been vcry- attentive to the izitcrcsts
(if Ilis liative riding, alid is always rcady to render any assistance to luis
constituents irrespective of tlîcir politics.

Dli brothers wcre lionured b)y being cliosen to occupy the liigli-
est niniicil)al office in thie gift of the people of Lennoicx and Addingtoui,
-a11( the expcriciicc of tUîeir long cazrs tif >ervice i tlitir respective local
couiicils secrvedl tiei iii good stcad wvien callcd upoi to preside over
Ille coulltv coillcil. If Ille vlCl pimîcer, wioeaslies rest in Ille old
cenierv in Fredlericksburgl-i nt tlle first hend lu Ille river bclow the
tciwn. could risc f roin Ilis grave to-(Iav, lic wvould licartily approve the
rcCords (if thesýe twvo graîidcliildrcn.
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JOIIN CARSON,

Wardeni of Lcnniox and Addinigton, 1895.

Jolhi Carson w~as bonii iii Inniikillen, Jrcland, in 1840; and tb escape
the terrors of the famine of 'Z'47 blis father sailed froni Belfast witli bis
i'ife and tlhre children nd camec to Kiingston. H4e shiortly after scttled
inii e f ronit of E rncsttown where John, the onily son, rcniaincd îvitl the
faînily until lic ]had growni t bc a strong lad whcni lie was apprcnlticed
to a «-\r. Kaylor whio operated a tainncry on the York Rond. Whiile so
cligage(l lie %vas brotight frcectly ini contact iil thc late Jolhn Coites,
a liarness makcr in Napance, whio use(I 10 gct bis sup)plies of Icaîlier
fronii Kaylor. A fricndsl) sprang Ill) betwcn the two whichi îas
strcngîhcnciid bv the niarriage of Carson's sister 10 Coates; and-it ivas
inot long before the younig Iri.siinnan occupied a beiicl iii the %vorkshop
of bis brotlier-iin-laiv. He zuastercd ilie trade iii all its branches aiid set
tul for inîiself on the noruli side of Dundas strcct iii 1978. li the vear
1S8q3. wlien Ctillanc's.ý 1-ate! wvas burncd, 'fias. Syingitoni, Frcd. Chiin-
incck and Johni Carson pirchascd the site anid buiht the substanitial brick
block jus. east of the Royal I-l, and liere Mr. Carson nîiovcd blis bilsi-
xîess froni across the strect and contiinucd ta serve luis cuistoniiers matil
his deatl i 1903.

HeI wvas a miaxi of fcw words nd lie'cr give cxprcssion to an Opinionl
matil lie had 'ieced Ille niatter froin crery stand-point, wviilî the rcsuilt
t1hat lie ilever foiuîxd Uînisel f entauigie nli anly hiasty Conclusions. For
sîxteten vcar.; lie sat arouiid the e<iii bo>ard of Napanice nid biis %wcll-
knlovn hiabit of careful ain impartial consideration o! ail1 municipal
alTairs woni for hlmii the sobriquet o! '*1-loiest jolln.", 1-e scrved the townl
a.; counicillor, reeve, and mayor, and, w~hile the blood of bis alicestor,
wlîicli flowccl iii his velus miglit rise to fever lieau ouring an elcction
canupaign. aIl w.is forgotten whecn the billots were counîicd; and 1flonesi
johni settled downi to busiîxes- anid could always be found supportîng
everv mneasure calculatcd to advaiice the initerests of the corporation.
As wvardeni of Lenniox and Adchingtoi lie pursticd the satue carefu?
courb-.e. tnld %whcl lic laid clownl the gavel lic was licartily congratulaie-1
upoil his sa-tisfactory work as. the presiding officcr of the couilcil.

Mefcndier of the Ltgi>]1aîi%'e A'ç.ebl f Upper Calnda. 13-81
Meniber (J Ille L.egislIative Assenibly of Canada. 14-85

It miiglht be said in Napanice o! johni Solonion Cartwright as wzi,
iiicribedl on Ille tirnub of Sir Cliristophier \Vrcn iin St. Paul's Caztlthral -
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"If you woulcl sec Ilis monumeiint, look arounid," for cvcry cliurcli, sclicol
and publie building in the townr crectcd during bis lifetinie or for nianY
years aftcr his dcath stands upon ground donatcd by 1dmi or hiis estate.
H-e wvas the tivin brother of Robert Cartwriglit, son of the Honourable
Richard Cartw~riglit, and %vas boni at Kingstonî, Septcmiber 17th, 1805.
H-e was educated at Kingstonî Gramnar Sehool, adnuittcd to thc bar in
1827, and entered on the practice of Ibis profession iii his native town.
N-is fathier owncd the ]and upon whicli the greater pire, of the tdwVn is
built; and the Cartwright family have always taken the (lccpest intercst
in cverything affccting the public wclfarc of Napailc and have contri-
butcd liberally to every worthy object broughit to their attention by the
citizens or any orgatuization in the town.

111 1842 lic xvas tcndercd the office of Solicitor-Genieral, reîiderc I
vacant by the resignation of i\Mr. ]3aldvvin. I a letter to the Goveriior
dciiingi the hionour lic îi'rote as foHlovs: "On the question of responsi-

.blc goveriinuent I hiave already explaincd to your Exccllency ni views of
its (langerons tendcncy: and the more I rcflect upon it the more I feel
conviîiced. of its incompatibulity %vitli our position as a colony-parti-
cularly' in a country ivherc alniost universal suffrage prevails; whierc the
grcat mas oftirpp er uncducated; and wlicre iiere is littie of

thiat salutary influence which liereditary rank and great wcalth exercise
iii Great ]3ritain. I vicw responsible goveriinient as a systeni based upon
l)rilicipies so daîigerous that the niost virtuoils and sensible act of a
inan 's public life mnay deprive Iliui and his fainily of tlîcir bread. b)v plac-
inig liiini i a iiniority ini an Asscenîbly wvliere faction and flot reason is
iik-ely ta preva-il."

'Tli first survcy of tie town wvas mnade uîîdcr lis direction, in 8
bv jolhv Bei,ýoii. He followed eloscly iii the footsteps of bis fatlcr and
\vas thîe largcst reail estate oNwîîcr iii tic couinty, judgc of thc district
court of Uic Midlaîîd District. and îicmnber of Uic Legisiative Assenîbly
of Upper Canada, 1-le first etituee Parliatiient in the aierblii
pcniod of 1836, aîid %-as selcecte<l as candidate by the uitra-CoîîScrv.aîives;
to coîîîcst Uic riding wvith George 1-I. Detlor against tle jivinîcible
1\'eforiers. Bidw-,cll anid Perry. 'Fli prestige of thîe faxnilv mîaie and
thîe position lie licld at Uic time uipon thxe beuicl wcrc strouiger factors
n sccurinig his return Ilian Ilie popularity of thc cause lic reprcsentcd.
Tic wvas tliorouglily conscientious in ii u views upoii responsible gov-ern-
mi*ent, anîd never liesitated ta give expression ta tlheui iii language thiat
coul(l fot ne miisiintcrprecd. Bciîîg a proniiiint nienliber of the militia
lie w-a. raised to the rank, of Lictcnaî-iit-Coloniel and w-as very iistrii-
fliclital iii organizing the voluniteers, for the defence of tue,- province.
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(-nle of his first acts in Parlianient wvas to secure a grant for the con-
struction of the nîacadainized roaci front Kingston ta Napance. I-is
views upon the political situiation aftcr the Union of 1841 are clearlv
set forth lin a letter wvritten April 3rd, 1841, froll whlichUthe folloNwing
extracts arc taken:

"I have been looking over the iist of Menibers of the United Flotse.
J hind f ew that 1 kiiow and stili fcwcr of congenial iniind and feeling. T
alînost wisbi 1 w'as not a nimnber. As far as 1 an capable of forining an
opinion I should divide theni as foilows: 40 dctcrinied supporters of the
Gov.-Gcn., 3o Republicans at whose hiead I place the SoIr.-Gcn., 8 Con-
servatives and 5 (loubtful, il' ail 84. If the Conservatives xvili act to-
gethier iliev cati forni a band thiat nîiay turn mnany a question in favour
of righit and justice, but it cati only be done by a inanly and upright
course, by' denionstrating on ail occasions that thev' have the good of the
province, Britishi suprcmnacy, anid nionarchiai priniciples in viewv in ail
they do. Thicy inust bc governed by great nioderation and soilid dis-
cretion, Otherwise they xviii bc xithout influence. .. ..

"Thie union nîutst nowv bc stipportcd and mnade ta %vork if possible;
but I look forward ta a stormly session and the politicai horizon allers nio
chicering prospect. I mnay in truth say I dread ic triai. My li 'ind is
miade up ta cxpect attacks on cvery good nuit and princiîîic aîid I con-
ccive it xvill be unprofil.able for Ld. S. ta reinain îîeutrai. H-e inust
cie ont ane way or other before the Legislatture fias been nait xvcek-
in session."

lit February, 1,844, he îWcut ta England ta obtain, if possible, for the
people of Kingston sanie compensation f roin Uhe Inîperiai Govcrnuiient
for tic injuries supîx>sed to ]lave been sustained by the renioval of the
scat of goveruiment ta Montreal. Ii this lie was unsuccessful. H-e died
on1 Janluarv 15th., 1845, and %vas bUried in St. Paul'.; Chiurchyard, Kings-
tant. Ant a<dressý ,;igiied b), sanie sixty incuibers of the Hanse, anion-
theni bnSr Johin A. Mado li>n Sandficld "MaIcdouialdl, Robert
Baldwin, Papineau. La Fontailic, and ailiers xxas forwxarded ta Ilis xvidow
two Nveeks after biis death. It in part reaci as folloxvs:

**\\e. the iuud(ersignied, Me\Iiiilbcrs of the Provinîcial Parliainent, beg
Ieave to express aur iost lîcarticî:t (l sincere coudoleuce xvith von
til -il the irrej;arall hereaveinent \vith whlîi it lias pleased the Almiiglity
Disposer of evelits in Ilts iiiîscrtable ivisdoin ta visit upon yau and yuour
infant fniilv.

\Vlîeaî ve .-ty tlîat we kncw your laie liusband it is iinniecessary to
add thit Nwe love(1 and esýtectined inui. We esteeniied liiîn in luis public
capacity for bis great talents, lus e\tel(lcd patriotisiiî, and bis tinbenidiuig
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integrity. We hionourcd andl loved 1dim as an individual for the good-
iless, the k-indness, and the cbarity wvit1i whicli lie fulfilled ail1 the obliga-
tions of a friend, a neiglibour, and a subject.

"We furtbier lainenit tlbat the last meniber of a family, distiing-,-ied
for its enlinent, virtucs and love of country, lias passed lbence and ii tiis
world wce shial sec biis face nîo miore."

The nieniorial wvindovs in the cliancel of St. Mary agacc
Chutrcli and the beautiful baptiDnal font %ver cectcd to Iu:îii. nînory by
îneînbers of biis fainily.

Tiir FHONOURABLE- Snz RiciiARD CARTWRIGHIT, G.C.M.G.,

Meniber of the Legisitive Assembly of thie Province of Caniada, 1861-67.
Me\lniîer of the F-ouse of Conînions, 1873-S.

No county ;i Canlada bias beeni more hionourcd iii the inatter of
illustrions representatives in parliaintt than Lenniox-. and Addington,
for aîuong the niuniber wlio hiave at diffcrcnt tinies appealed to the cc-
tors and sat iii the I-ouse as tbecir representative werc the Riglit I-oiour-
able Sir jolhn A. M--acdonald( aîîd thc Ibonourable Sir Ricbard Cart-
vright.

Sir Ricbard's Iiistory is too weil kiown ho require anv coînnients
ulponl bis ife iii tbesc pages. TIlic followving tribute ho his nicniory
appcared iii the Toront o J'orld, a lcading Conservative paper:

"It Cali be said of Sir Richard Cnartwrigbit ilmat lie wvas tlbe grcatcst
parlianientarian. as sticb; 'tbaî- ever sat in the Canadian Couinions, and
lie %vas a inc;uber o; ià for the nîost of the tinte silice Confederation. Hec
liad I)arlianmcntary style, lic %vas deeply read iii parlianîcntary lore, and
his nind was storcd u ith information. :o fliat lic tvcnt into parlianentary-
action Nvith the armnour and fighiig skill of Achilles andi the craft of
()dysens. .And lie could sort ont in a flashi thio>e of Ili,, fcilois whIo hîaid
parlianînary class or the promise of it.

«'In the I)rivatc associations of the Ibotie lie band tlhe politest, of
nianners and( iii debate tihe nîost virile invcctive. Ilis %vor(s wcrc viîmgcd
and tbicy wcerc barbe(]; so that on the wbole lic liad a longer '111( more
tinîbroken record as a debater ilan any other niemiber of the Canadianl
Hanose."e

Durin g the lest few years of biis life lie wvas sevcrcly crippled wvitl
rlieuniatisin; but bis debating pover -tnffcrcl nloîbing fruîîi1 Ili,, phiYs;ca
infirmity. lus dcath, following an operation froin wlîicli lie wvas
believe1 ta he rccovering, occurrcd on October .2,rd, 1912, a few days
befare blis Rcminiscenccs, a valuable contribution to the pohitical Iistory
(if Canada, issucd froni ie press.
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Meniber of the Legislaztive Ascnibly of Upper Canada, î8r 1-12, andi
ISI7-20.

\Vliî Johin Roblini's scat wvas declarcd vacant in igio because lie
-%as a local preachier of the M.\ethiodist Churcli, a reason tliat woluld flot
commeind itself to niany thinking niinds in our day and generation,
Willct Casey of Adolphustown was clected for the balance of the te:rni
of the fifthi Parliament, and was again clect-ç in 1817,. and sat as nicm-
ber of tie scventh Parlianient unltil 1820. 1-le was a Refornicr, andl his
mate froin tlîis couttvwas Isaac Fraser, a Tory. sa thc honours ivere
fairlv dividcd in Lenlio- and Addington. Fraser's clection w.ias- i-t due
to his polifical v'iews but to his being universally cstecilied as à.ý tprighit
and conscientious, mi. The ternis "TPory" and "IZeformier," as used
one huniidred ycars ago, shiotld not bc confused %vitli the sainie termns as
soinctiies applicd ta the tivo grcat political parties of to-day, as tie

1)olitics of Canada have und(ergone so inanv radical changes during the
last century thiat thiere is îio connectioti betiween the pohitical parties of
tliat day anid tliis.

\Villet Casev an(] his brotlier XVilliani were aniong the first UT. EL. L.
settlers in Adolplîuistown and bore ilîcir fuîll sharc of the burclen of
transforniiiig it froixi a %vilderitesq ta thxe înast advanced towiislUp iii the
province iii thîe first quarter of the niiicenth, century.

\ViIIct Case' wvas bonii i Rhiode IslandI and, lus fathier having- beenl
killed during thic war. lie, aftcr it-s close, settlcd near Lake Chamuplain
tliinking it wvas Britishi territory. but tupoil (iscovering his nîistake
reinoved ta Adolplitustoivi, wlicre lie found shielter iu a blacksinith ,hl
until lie built for linîself a log bouse.

SAUTC.sv

Meniber of thîe Legislative As.senibly of Upper Canada, 1S,21- 4.

Saiiuiel Cascv wa, a soli of WVillet %V1o was twicC clcctcd as ini -
ber for thi-z coiiitv on thîe Reforni ticket: but bis son did iîot follow ivr
lIi' iootstel)5,, but joinced the Tlory' party. and coîitested thie riding at a
tinme Miecn the ivar ganthei Fainily Compact wvas groNviîg vcry bitter.
Tlhere wvas îlot nînucli fellow-fecliîîgc lietween thîe two rcpre7senltative-
froi Lenniox and Addiiîgton. as the Goyernuiient liad set its lieart pn

rccnig thie county ; and four elcctionsý wcre lîeld before a inenhue
pv~lrocurie(l whio could liold i ls 'V.tt agmilist the mîachinations of

thie Compact. Trhe first colceague of Casey dlied before tak-ing lus seat.
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tie next twvo Nvere tunseated, and MasalSpring Bidwell represente(l
the cotinty for the balance of the terni ; and so nintual %vas the feeling
towards each otiier tlîat lie and the 'Pory mieniber, Casey, would not ride
together in the saine coach. H-istory does not enligliten us as to the
cause of Sanitncl's defection froin the ranks of the Refortiiers. Hi-s
Oiwn fatiier and lus tincie Williini both voted agaluîst Bidweii and Pcrry;
but thecectors of the counity werc dceply incensed by tliis tinc, ani the
latter two %vcrc retturncd and succe.,sfuiiy carried ail the ciections wiîicli
foiiowd in quick succession tintil the fanions ante-rebellion contest of
1836. wliuen the Tory candidates, Jolin Solonioti Cartwrighit anîd George
Hlli Detior wcre victorious.

INAITTIIE-W CLARK,

'Me,îiber of the Legisiative Assenibly of Upper Canada, 1823,

After the expulsion of Barnabas )3idweli froiiî the Flouse. in 1,"22.
it cati readiiv be conccived tliat tic frc and indcîîendevt electors of
Lennox aund Addiîîgtoîî were nlot iii very good hiumour ovc, the action
of the goveriinient in defeating tileir wilI by uiseatinig the candidate
wlioni tliey lad ciiosen to represent then iii parlianîent. M.\attlîe\w CIilar.
a fariner residing in the front of Ernesttown east of '.Iiilllîaveii. war,
îîext chosenl as the stanclard-bearer of the Refori party. I-e uvas a1 IL.

E. Loyaiist hhîiiself, and son of Robert Clark wilo buiit the first grist-
iniil in Napaîîee. H-e wvas duly eiectcd; but the saine forces tlîat deprived
Bidwvell of his scat took action agaitist Clark. lie in turiz uas -uriscatcd
upon a tcclinicality, and axiotiier appeal to the electors wvas îiecessarv.
Dîîring is short career in the H-ouîse lie uvas too busy (lefcnding inîiseif
to acquire a reptation as a parlianientaîian.

(G,1-oiR.ît U. . DAW'SON.

Menîber of the Ilouse- cf Couinions for Addington, 1591-6.

'Nr. Dawson lias ail ic good, and nouie of the l)a<l claractcri tics
of an Irislinîaiî. I-e is genial. quick, iii retort, cloquent. an(l sliremd. N-e
wvas bonii in Sligô, Connauglir, on Si. Valcntiiue's Day inii 155 anid arrivcd
iii Canada witii lUs fatiier iu 1864- T-e wZas edUcated at Kingston ami
Bellev-ille and settled downt- business as a generai niercliant anud lunii-
bernuan at Pieviia i 175 uS-.11a(l two v-ears later wvas appointed postinaster,
a position whlîi lie retaine(i until iSc>t. N-e wvaq electe(i reeve of Ciar-
endort anîd 'Miller in iSSo-r-2. Tnii uk) lie w-as rcturncd to the House of
Coinniouîs for thecelectoral district of Addiîigtoiî, ani wvas lookced uîiion
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as one of thc brighitcst young men in the Liberal party. lic wvas a vor-
acious reader, wvas weiI postc(l tpon the public questions of the dlay, and
hiad fcw equals as a debater. In i901 lie wvas appointed Inspector of
Pcniitcnitiarics of Canadla, and lias givcn the question of prisonîs ani
prisoners a great d[cal of carefui ,tudiv; and mny of the improvenients
adopted. in our penal institutions are based uipon suggestions mnace by
Iimii. Iu 1910 lie was thc official deicg-atc of the Governiuent of Can-
adla to thc International Prison Congres., lhel at WVashington, and took
a proint part iii the procccdings.

ROMET Diexwzo,

Waduof Lenuiox aud Addington, 1874.

Robert ]),Žnison %vas boru in the third concession of the tow'nship of
P\iclllloud( iii 1820, and spenit hi$ bovbloodl davs at the force home of hiis
father, îwhici affordecd fev adivantagces ini the way of educationi. He
grew up %vitli the township, andl witiiesscd il pass tbroughi the various

stages of devciopmient front a widcrncss, void of roads, to the advau.ilced
and prosperous muniiicipalit), it is to-da . Hie liot only witucesserl the
iulproveinents going ou but activeiv participatcdl in thon. N-e wvaï
manager of the JRichmond Road Company alimost fromn the timle it wvas
buliir, unitil it tvas takeni over by the cotvt. Ne wvas retuirued tiiîuc and
again to the township counicil, ami in 1S74 Wvas choscen wardcn of the
couuitv, andI dcvoted biniself particularly to the Inîprovenieut of the
couinty rrbd. iu the construction and maintenance of w~hicli bis experi-
extcc iu naintaining the Comîpanyv Roadl througbi hîk, township cnahlcdl
biiii bo iutrodutcc sonie imicbi iieee rcfoýrmsl. Iu ix875 lie iiiôvec1 to
Naj>ance and( opcned a %vood ,'ard. h% imns of wbicb lie foundf a ready

ani profitable mîarket for (lie piroduetit of a tract of timiber land hieldl by
himi iu Iicbmiiotud. Ile aftcrwardls opened a groccry on Centre Street
wilichi wa- iargciv patroiicd flot onlv Iw' the townsJ)eople i the ulorth-
crui part of -,ic town. but Ibv Ii\ large circle of frieîîdq anmi acquaiiinacees
froîî liu; native towuisipiîo J)a-ýc( hlis door in comiuig ta, towl?. Nie
wvas. a mlani of fewv words, whio iivedl the riimple iife, and in ail his dleal-

ilîgý udanue to be gaovcriied hy the Coldeti Rule. 1-c die([ on Sep-
toubler 22i1(l, 1906.

Meuiber of the Legislative :\ssciuîhv of Ontario. t8S4 ,8

Mr. Denison %vas the fir-z lîoli-resident ever clectcd to the Provini-
cial H-ouse a.; represenitative for the riding of :V(iiugytcii, wvbicb isý
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cxplainled by the fact that nt the tiiîne lie wvas rcturîîcd couinty bouindaries
%vere not obscrved ini laying out the ridinlgs-, and Portland wvas iii thc rid-
im fAdtgo.lewsbr ntews ffead u ie 11

iîîg f Adiîîgon ie lvand boraii the pes f Ira d bto Caadan
six nioîîtlîs in bis maielîd hc i aet eigac toCnaa
setticd liear Collins ljav whiere they rcînaincd ciglit years, and ilhen

:novcd to the township of Portland wlierc the boy George grcw III alîd
spelit ail blis days. lie wvas educatcd at the public sciîool and carly iii
ife c înanifcstcd a decep inltere!sî ini cvcrytingi affecting the welfare of the

commiiunity ai particularly ilie farîuùîg indvstry. Jle ivas a prosperoils
* fariner iniiseif and iost nlo opixwrtiiiity to proniote any iniasure cal-
* culated to iniiprove thic condition of tlhe agriculturaiists of Ontario. Jle

%va., licld in lîighi estcinî by ail classes in Portland and served nmnaly
* yca-r, eut-ev ali(l reeve of tîlat townshîip. Ilie died a bacheclor

ini I02 in luis eighty-fourth year. and wvas burieci at Sydenliaun.

* Metuiber of thîe Legislative .\,scîîîly of Ontîario. ie7 1-83

Mr. Deroclie wvas born at Newburgii in i84o, ani reccivcd lus eariy
cducaîioîî in thîe schiook, of that vill-we. I le graduated froini Torolîtn

* University wih first class lionours ini 1868. MVile a stuclent lie eiisîcd
ini the Qucn's Own Rifles aîid saw active servicc iniie i efenlce of Iii,

* country n athei battie of Riiewv le egnthle study of law wviti
Mlr. 1). Il. Preston ii now the olst liractitimlier i *-l aî>ane. Cimiiied
bi, ctitir>e viti '.\Ir. Janmes P.ctlîunc of Toronîto. -and wvas called to the

kar 111 187-1. silice Nvhu'ciu tiînlc lie lias p)rictise,! ]lis in feapnli e.
* )IIl beia s'u'chtcdl for muain. îcarý; uith Mi-,is Honour ludgc Mýaddcîui in ih

%\Cwellaown fi-Il of I)erocue li Mada.1 auglut clitlbl for four
ycar.-i in the N, gliil Higli 'ebqSciuotl auid for twvo years ili the Napaîîce
:\cadenmi. 'Mr. Derochec representeci Ilis native comity in the Lttcal
Lcgi.-liture for tiure sticccN>ive tersils. beiîîg eiected for Addington by

thue Liberai p.-rty i l 1871. 1875, and 1$79. lie Nvas appointed Coilty

Crn)%Va attoruney ni îSs>. andi lia., fiiriv and icarlc>.slv dclliarý,e1 iiC
duties o-f tlîat office to the present tiîîîe. As ai sttudcnt Mr. Deroche

delpdiïîto an Cloquent and forccfuil euv and iaintaiticd Iii,
rclutinali)i as sacli thurouglhout lus jiarliauentary. and roesnalcarcer.

Ili?, popularity is due to his genial dlispoxsitioni andi sclilariy attaiitînients.
'Hle theess u faculty cbf intelligentiv di>cu-s.ing any stuhject iluat Ili.-V
lie introcluceci. andi enliveniîl tise urewitli Iiappy illuti;r.ititîsi fronu
-tn iîueyhaustible Supplv of ente.rta-iiuîg liarrati,.c d~<rawnx f rom Ilis owni experiences and f roin a %wicie range of reading.



GE-oîRGî HIÎLL DI:'roi,

iý\Ilcler of the 1.egislative .Assnibly of Uppcr Calada, 1 41-6

Conccrning bis anicestors- George Il. De(ior said: "My grand fater,
Julîîî V. Detlur, iigrated uxitît mxi grandînother froin Ireland to N\cw
York. DirectlN after his inarriage in the Civ of New York, thley
rcmiovcd to the toi\'n of Canîiden, xxbic-. tbley rcsided w ith tlheir family,
and at the close of the rcbcllion (lhaving joincd the Roy ai Standard)
hie, %vitli tmo or tbrec of bis sotns and sninlxcame to, Canlada, and
fuîally settled on lands in the tow nship of Frcdericksburgh, lot ilnbcr
twenîty-c'rie iii the sixth concession, whcerc lie and blis sons lived and died.
.%,[ fathier mnoved .to the Tlom n of York (nlo%% C;ty of 'roronto) in i802;
ami ai the in% asion of tat place by the Ainericans. in April, 1 13, "'Y
fater lost Ilis life in defencc of lthe pilace. 'ihere ib liow but one of imi
grandçfaitlcr'.s childrcn lix ing; an atunt of inie, Mrs. Aline Dilmilage,
resîdes in the village of Sydenham, tom nsblip of L.oughiboro, couint\ of
Frontcnac." Thecse xvords Nxere tittcrcd over forts' ycars aigo. In 1836.
at the last gencral election before the union of 'Upper and Low cr Cali-
ada. George J-. Dettor and Jolln S. Cartwrigblt werc returned in Lcni-
niox and AdIdiingt'oi, and licld tibeir seats dttring the troublesomec period
that followed. MJr. ])eîlor, at ilie tinie, ivas a nierchant in Npue
A fier retiring fronii politics lic xvas for a timie clerk of thc unitcd couîîîie,
oi Frontenac, Ltnniox and Addington. and laler on xvas appointed Col-
lector of Cilstomls for the port of Kingston.

\XILIANI NU1S(>N DOLLER,

XVarden of Lennox ani Addington. xS77

\V. N. J oller, horit in 1823 in tibe iowusbiP Of Ernesttown, W as
lthe :-n of Cliarles I oller wlio foughit agaiist utc JBritish in the ]'cn-
insular Nvar alid. being taken prisoilcr, liad sucbi respect for bis captor.s
ihat lie mmcsid the arîny uf Great Britaiti and camne tu Alierica ju>t iii
lie to takeC part it the baille: of Queenston Iciglits and Lunidy's Lane.
and tco hc pre'ciîî at the capture of ( swego.

!-l;son XX llîami w-as. liniwcx er. a mani of peace and niever enigagetl
it any miore >crton'. coniflicts tlian te municipal elections,. of Nrl
rcdc(ricl'brglh. For thirteen consecutive ,cars lie xxsclected reexe.
andl lîis -ci(iiçrat*on of the affairs of te îowNNIshlip xvas înlarked bv t1la.t
good judgtnenî and prohity whicli charactcrizcd ail bis business dea.linig>.
1le xvas of a rctiring dispsitionl. ani declinced the nomination hw thte
Conservative parîx' as candidate for both iltc Local Legislaturc, and lthe

111STORY OF Ll-*.:,:No.'ý AND ADDINCYON
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House of Counimons. H-e and the late Judgc \Vilkison wverc largcly
re-sponsible for seccuring and liying out the beautifuil driving park whiicli
is one of the attractions of Napance and slxould, before it is too, laie, be
purcliabcd by the corI>orativon as a pleasurc rcsort fur ail timie to corne.
Ilc liad ruccivcd nu edîxcation but >ucîx ab the commuin sclhools of Ilis day
affordcd; yet lie took the kecst inîcere.,î in sccuring for othiers
advantagcs w idi had becîx denied inii. Fur niai)> > cars lie was a nicm-
ber of the buard of Albert Cuclgc, anid fur tu Ncars as president of
the public library lie dceuîed liîsclf tu t'je ta.sk of rcndcring it more
serv'îceable to thxe public. lie w~a, a fajîliful and cunxsistcnt mlellber of
the Metîhodibt Citurclu, anîd an ardent suppurter uf the union of the
', ariu bodie> wvhicli culuiiated ix> the formation of the Canada,
iMcîlodlist Cixurci. Ile Iobt no vo-)rtunity. tu advancc the intere.sts of
the f.îrmcr axxd devutcd nxiucli of lus timie to thc various details of the
agricultural societies uf the cvuunî\. Ab %%ardeuî of thxe county, i i877,
lie prou'cd Iiiscîf tu lie tlxroxglxl% coinvcrzat %%itîx thxe dixties of bis
office ; auxd iut content w ithi acting a,, prcsidi:îg ofliccr lie initiatc(l and
assuîuxCd the burdex of %%urkiiig out for Iinîiscîf thxe details of imos.t if

tuie buiesconx'ngi befure tlxc cotuncil. lc (lied ix October, i911. at
the advanxced age of eiglity-ciglxt ycars.

Pux îî.m.p DORLAND,

Elccted mciniber of ilic Lcgislativc Assemibly of Upper Canada, 1792?

Adolplixustown, whlxi justlv prided itsclf in bcing the niost advanccd
townshxip in the province in thxe 01(1 pioner days, -%vas for a limie mire-
prcseiitcd in thxe first Parlianicnt. PIxillip Dorlanci was dtxlv rcturned,

ate irst election hield iii the province,as cbecctfrAdpu-
tomii and Prince Edvard cozinty. Vie Licgislatzire muet at Niagara 01>
Scî)teiibcr 1711., 1792; and Dorland wvas anmong the iiuniber wlio liad
tra% cllcd for da% s Iluroiugî thxe forezt follo%% iuug the ol Ixîdian trails,
for tlierc merc no roads worthy of the naine. Eaclh nicuiber, before tak-
in-g Ixis scat, m~as required to suliscribe to an oaîhi, and thiere w~as no
escape f rani il. Thxe nxienbcr-clect f roixi Adolpliustown w~as a Quaker
long before lice~ cr souglxî parlianicntary lionc'urs, anxd notlxing stood
bcîw% ccn ix hl and] the vacant seat but* thxe onthi. It wvas a simple oatx of
allcgiancc accomipanicd mitlh a dcclaration tduat the alliant would faidli-
fxulv discîxarge Ixis duties as a ixîiber of the august body whichi was to
govcrn the destinies of Upper Caxnada for the uxe.xt four ycars. Brothier
Plxillip lxad uxo objections to the purpose oxf the oatdx, for liý liad demion-
stratcd lus allegiaxîce by joining the Loyalists anxd coinxg to Canada ini
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1784 ; and lie l'ad travclled ail the w'ay fromn Adolphutstown with no
other object in view îlian that of faitlifully serving his King and coun-
try; but lie liad instilled in ii dm the Quaker doctrine *'Swvar not at ail,"
aiid swear le %votld tiot.

Thlerc %% a: no pru% isiun at that timie fur recei% ing a declaration fromn
tliu.,e % hu Liad cuîîscritUîîiultî, scruî.tlcs again.,t taking an oathi; so thec seat
mas declarcd aa~nda( Dorland iinvuuitedl hbs poîiy and returned to
hi., home. Ile uzas the iirbt clîvice uf biis niativec tunsbip, and although
lie canuiot bc tad u lîit c rei'm esenîced theni iii Parlianient, N et the hionour
couuferrcd -1pon limi cuititles, 1dmi tu be citrollcdl aiong the first repre-
selitatives.

CYRUS E'DGAR,

\Varden of Leuniox and .\ddingîroni, 1909

24fr. Edgar is jui.sly proud of his ancestors, wlîo were Loyalists on
Luth ,ideb of thîe lîuut-c. Ilis grandfatlier, ilamEdgar, Nvas a native
tif Riçliiîvnld, Virgiinia, n~lio, radlier than <ieny biis aliegiance to bis King,
after thie R ulînr3\Var forsook everyîlîing, camne to Canada, and
ýt:ttitd ini Frcderickbbnrgli. Ilis great-grandmiother wvas a daughiter of
.Michael McCabc. anotmer Fredericksburglî pioncer, wlzo wais allotted the
iarin un I lay Iliy N hicli is still iii the possession of liis descendants.

Cyrus Edgar wvas bon ini the township of bis forefatîhers in iS6i,
and in i ,1So iiove(l 10 tie township of Cainden and lcarnied the carpen-
ter's trade, wliicb lic lias followved ever sincc. ]le probably stiperin-
tcîîded the crectioîî of more buildings, ini thi coillîty îlan any otiier sinîgle
inii(l îdtial. anm''g tlîcmi bciig oine of thle fînesi rcsiclcuces, chutrclies.,

stlxlandi farmt building,. ] le lias le(l a busy life, and( appears t0
tliri,.c tupon liatrd %%urk ; for w 11h his tlhirtNy years wrcstling- witIx lieavy
îiliibcr> aîl i tghe hiaiiimer and sau~ lic is but % et ini thec primie (if
iiianliuod. Ile lia:, liuw ec er, found >cûmne limie to devote ta public nat-
ter. and lia., cioîasitratcd tliatt lie cain %%ork with bis lîead as w~ell as liiý;
liiiis. Fur si% .%car., lie %%.is a nîcmiibcr of the p)ublic sclîool board in
>.eeîion iuuibcr Ilirce of Caîîxdeiî, and uas first eiecte(l a nîcmîiber of thec
cu'iiiicil in itw193. .\fter four v'cars' experience at thte comîîcii board lie
was retur,îed as re%~e, whlicli position lie lîeld for thiree consecutive
years, rcacliing thîe war(len's chair nii 1900), wvhîee lie (lisplaye(l iliat saine
capacmtv for faitlîfil %vork ilat lic did beforc thie bencli. H-e is ai pre-
senit eilh)oye(i at tic Ontîario Prison farmi at Guelph; and tie good
people of this province may rcst assîîrcd tliat ilie carpe'îtcr wvork under
lis. supervisioni Nvill ilot be îîcglected.
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WILIAM FAipr1iEL,

Memiber of thc Lcgislative Asscnibly of Upper Canada. 1799-1800

Williani Fairfield wvas olle of the fiftcen childrcn of William Fair-
field, Senior, Mi'o scttled on lot tir 3 -e in l the fir.,t concession of
the tounship of E-rncsttoiu. HIe Nwas rcturned tu the Legibiature at a
byececction iii 1798 as rcprcsentati-vc fur Addington and Ontario coun-
tics, and bat during the two reîîýainîàjg bcssiunsb, after whIichi Addington
x\as united wvith LenuoKi- ats an clccturat ltit Tlic Kittgstoit Gtizette
containcd the followving ubituary notice at the tinie of his death:

'Died- At lus home iii Eriiesttovi, on FýebrtiarY 7 tlh, 1816,
in the 47tlh year of his age, W. Fairueld. 'Tie funeral w~as attended by
a mimieroils circle of relatives, friends, an(l neighibours. 1-le left a wvidoîv
:.nd seven clîildren. 'l'lie first link, thiat wvas broken in a. family chain of
twelve brothers and three sisters. ail inarricil at years of nîattirity, bis
death was a loss to the District as %-ul as tu lus famlily. 1-le wvas one of
the comînssionerb for expeuîdiig the public nioney on the roads. Forîîî-
crlv a iember of the ]Provincial Parliainent, nuan v car> in the Coi-
miîssion (if the J>cacc. As a iluagistrate and a mail lie %%as cliaracterized
Ivy intelligence. impartiality, iîîdcpendcnce of mnîd. and liberality of
sentiments."

The old Fairfielci residlence, built in 1796, is stili standing on the
bay shore at Bath.

BENJMISFAMRFIELD).

?'lcniber of the Legislative Assembly of Upper Çana<lak 1,17- 0

Benjamin Fairfield, a youunger brother of WVilliamu. %vas elccted to
the Legisitutre in î8î6 as one of thc epr-nai of Lennox and
Addîugtoiu. le owned a farin at Bath, andl mas one of the prominent
meni of that thriving village in the early part of the last cenltury. Anîoîig
Ilis uthi enterpri.ses lie wvas exten.,i\velv engaged iii the 4hipping indlu,-
tr\. and tluriiug the uar of i Si 2 une of bis vesh ~destroycd by ain
A;nerican gun-boat. I-Ic ivas a regular nuember of thue Court of Quarter
Sc..sion., of the Peace and as sncbi ivielded a guud)ç dcal of influence. W.

TFairfleld. for mnîau y'ears a promnineîît iner-dant of B:'ath, and Tudge
Fairield of Picton were sons of Benjamin.

P\OUiRT FILSONZ.

Wardcîî of Lcnîîox and Addingý1tün. i&SSq

Robert Filsoîî was a typical, whlole-soulcd Irisimnaî, borni in Counity
Down inii S.W. 1-le camie to Canada inii î88 and made bis hiome on
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Amîherst Islandl, wbierc lie lived the rcst of bis days. As a youing mian
lie spent mnany ycars sailing upon thec great lkes, and( in 1870 ua ric,
and settled clown to the more prosaic life of a farier, on the south
shore. Wlicn tweity-oue ycars of age lie culistcd iii numlber Four Com-
p)any Of the 48t11 Battalion, and during the rest of bis life wvas connected
with thc uilitia, bcing at the timie of bis deathi quarter-miaster of tic
47thl with the rank of captalîx. H-is sou, Edwvard, cnlistccl iu the Royal
Canadian Dragoons (luriug thue South Af rican war, and so distinguisbied
limiself that lie rose to the rauk of corporal, but was sluortly aftervards
killcd in action at Lilliefontein.

MIr. Filson clid uothing by bialvcs ; but tlurcî ail luis cuiergy into anv
niatter lie liad in baud, and madle bis influence feit. lie first eutered thc
iSland cOlncil ini 1878 andi %vas elected reeve five timies prior to bis
elevation to thue wadîsu and iu thue -%%idcr spiiere of the county
coillicil lie %%a., ottspokcii iii bis vîwand uusparingly criticised any
nca.sures iliat did nol commuend tlicmisele Cs to llis judclent. 1-le look
a leacling part iu securing for thîe island telegraphic communication witbi
the ilainlaud, anud ~vsouc of the cbief promoters iii organizing thîe
Amuherst Island Mu\ýtttl Justuratuce Conîpani . As %varclcn of thue couuuitv
lie gave bis support to thue csalsi of the Scliool of 'Miniuîg lu Coui-
nection witbl Qtueu's, U2ii%,r.ity. At the time of luis dcatlî, in i 8eg;. lie
wwas a nmeier cif thîe couunty counicil, wluicb atteuded lus funcral lu a
bo dy to pay tlheir last tribute of respect to blis iieior:.

Ru~îxA.DA. FowimE,

Wardcn of Leuuo.x anîd :\ddington, 19o03

Mr. Fowler i. a son of Daniel Fowlcr, the artist, w-as born at ''lie
C au'on Amhebrst lslaud lu Julv, 84.anud educated at the public

sch)oolsç of the i>land and at the private academv of the Rev. Jolin May
of î:iiigtý)i. TJluotigli tilt iuost rctiriiig of uxeti one woll unecet iii a
cla%'s travel M \r. Fumier wvas reaily for action wlien ilie peace of llîk
îuativ c land was tlireatencd. 1le -%vas a vohtinteer iu thc 48th' Battalion,
w'luicli wvas orgauuized at ilie liume of thue Fenianu scare in 1806, and wvas
speedlily pronioted f ronx thie ranks to, a lieuteuancy. Iu 187o lie w'as
sergeant in Company No. ; of the Ontario Rifles, joirued the Red River

Ex1>ditiu nder GencraI \Volseley, anîd to-day wears a uxedal for lIiis
p)articipation inl thec quelling of thiat onitbreak.

Ile lias ailways takzen a deep iuîerest in whatever tends to promiote
the wclfare of thec Couumuitvt; and the isiuders have uiot becii slow to
avail tlemuselves of luis good judginent an(I business ability, clecting or
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appointing Iilm to serve in (Idicrent capacitics,-in thc Towilship Coicil,
on the B3oard of 1-Iealth, anîd as a director of the Agricuitural Society. 1lc
first eîîtcred the island council ili 1875, und served in the county counicir
ini 1895-6, and again in 1901-2-3-4. li 1903 lic %vas chosen wvarden, and
as such commnandcd the respect of ail Uhi nibers and Iooked carcftîly
aftcr the intcrests of the couiity as a wl'holc. Whiile Mr. Fowler is a
strong Party manî lie is libcral in lUs vicws, and is prcparcd to concede
to his ncighibour whio dillers froin iiiii in politics the saie hoilest
miotives that prompt imi in formnîg his opinion ulponl the public ques-
dns of thc day.

ISAAC Fr'ASEit,

Ienlîcr of 1ParIianient of lUpper Caniada, 18î 7-18,20

Isaac Frazser vvas a liar(dl-,adctl Scotchmlail %vlo took bis timie in
aIrrmVnIg( nt a conclusion, andi '%hen once lit lia( l)ass.e( judgiiicîit ulpon
anIlv set of facts stbniiiited to inii thec -%%as ilo appeal fromîî that dcci-
sin >o far as lie mas cunccrned. Île belunigced to the old TIory part),
of a lîuindrcd ycarb ago, m a> regarded as miîe of thic nst uprighit inci
In the townisipî of Eriesttu%% xi, anîd w iclded a great influence aniong his

frieii(s andi uciglîbours. Hc w as, loyail to bis Kigai loyal 10 lus
chîurch ; iii fact lie mas tuo loN ai to behieve that a Governor cotild do any
wrong. 1-le nlo donbt w'as infiîîenccd in lus ipoîhical adlicece to the
, .ory party by the publie utteraxccs and contributions to the p)ress of Uhc
PresbIytcrian clcrgy of lus day, whviile not goiiîg as far as the Anîgli-
cans in supporimg the Fanîiily Comîpact, iavourc(I Uhe idea of the Cuver-
nor and bis advisers ruli:îg the countiry. Cycli to Uhe extent of disregard-
iii- the will oi tie people as ix)rss( thlIe ncastircs p)fssed by tileir
rcl)rcscutatives in l>arlîaient. Isaac Fr«tser was,, iîpoîi lii5 retirenicitt
f roi politics, appoiuîed Uhe fir.st rei oa f Leinoxv and Addingtoiî,
%ttu lus office ut Mlili-zveii. 1-le wab ztlso a justice of the peace, a:
\vas lus fatlicr before liiiîî. Fur nîany ycars lie w as, coiiected .%itthi
Asselstine's .%oo)len factory in I:rineitouin, iilîicli wsOue of tie prinîci-
pal industries oi Uie towiishuip. I le (lied lu iS5S, iii his seventy-ilnih
year.

L. L. GALLAGIIER,

\Varden of Lenuuox aîîd Addimîgtoil, 1907

.Mr. Gallaglier is a liative of thie cotintv of Leeds, wliere lie wvas
boni iii 180o. As lus nine womld imdicate lie is of Irishl descent, bis
fatlicr liaviîîg couic to Canada inii 136, just in tinie 10 dcionstrate luis
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national characteristic by joining the inlitia and taking a hiaiu iii the
defence of liis nievly adopted country. 'Mle subjcct of tiîis Sketchi w~as
oîie of thirteen chiidrcn, ten of wlioin grcev into nianlioad and woiiian-
hoadl; and dlespite the silperstitiouis prejudice against the number
tliirteen fatiier an(l niotlier bothi livcd to tie age tif ,;eveiit),-iiie yeaî-s,
and the children, likc tlhcr parents, hanve thrived nd piospcrecl. ll 1885
'%,r. Gallaglier purcliased the stock and store of Ntr. D. S. Wariier of
Wilton ; in the follow'ing ycar lie purclhascd tuie hionicstcad of tlue late
Sidney W\-arncr, and is to-day one et *t- rnost up-to-date aîîd enter-
prising general inerchants in the coiiiaýy. H-e lias lost no opportuility
to, boii tihe checese înd(ustry. bclicving tliat our collty is weil a(lapted ta
dairying and that a wcll-coîiducted cheese factory brings prospcrity ta
it., patrons. For îliirtectn ycars lie owxied and operated twa, factories,
during wii period ]bis knowledge of the business %vas so wvell recog-
I1izC( tliat for ciglit vears lie wa s sccretary-trca.sntrcr of the Frontenac
Checese Boardi and for two years it s president. lie wvas also, for ten
years. respecîiv'eIv thîird, second, and flrst vice-presi<Ient of the Eastern
Dairvnîan's Association.

H-e serve(l as schoal trilstec for tlîree years in the \Viltoii section.
-qat for tlirce vear., as a nîcmnbcr of the E-rine.ttc,tvnl caunicil, and for two
m'Ore took Ilis position ant tuie lead Of the Ial.ll 1907 lie attaiîncd
Ille higlicst mîunicipal office in the couwîty, ind proveil an cicrgetic and
butsv wvalden \wlio iniquired juta the details of ail mnatters coming before
the cotuntv cotncil. M\r. Gallaghecr is stili a yoting man wvitli. lat us hopc.
inany vears of uiscfulness before hlm i; and wvhile lie hias becti resting for
the past few vears ulpon the public lionours alrcady acquircd, and hane
heen dcvating iiinise1f qtrictly*to business, tliere is every prababiiitv that
Inter on lie xviii inake bis inifluenice feir iii a lighcir spiiere af politicS.

\Varden (if L.ennoxo and .\<dington, 1910

Siiih Gilnmur Nvas a fariner iii the towvnship of Shcfreld. ami
bl)eongc(i lo that type of illauhoocid %vilîi is, a crcdlit to ally coininunitv.
I-le strove ilu bis ownl hlOnesýt wv to <la wliat lie coniccived ta, be riglit.
wiîth the resuilt thîaï lie was hîglv cs.tecec by ail. H-e wvas a îîîeîîîber of
thîe Masonic Order, liaving served iii ail thie important offices in Ilis
iîotiîer Lodge nt Tianiworth. 1-le wis a dcvoted iiemlber of the Pre>-

b)vteri.-nl Chutrcli. yet hroad euiot(ing ll is' VieWS ta recognîzie aen ur
agal <lenonihlatins in the noble work ofrIlimn al humai itv.

1-e died lu january, 1912, at the age of fifty-nine years.
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JOHiN T. GRANGE

Memiber of thc Legisiative Assemlbly of Ontario, 1871-5

Johin T1. Grange is a granldson of the Scotch nîill-%vrighit joliii
Grange wl'ho came ta Napalice one hiundrcd ai twenty years ago to
overhiatl thc iiil for Richard Cartwright, ami a son of \Viiliani Grange,
ailegcd to have becu the first white chiid bori in \Tapancc. WVilliamî
Grange wvas born, iivcd, and (lied on the aid Grange farin directly north
of tueè town. In his (lay there %vas a saw-nîill on thc crcck on this farmi
but it was torii downl fifty years ago and it liow is one of the last places
in the couinty ta be sclccted as a site for a miii. Johin T. wvas born in
1837, Nvcnt first ta a country schiooi, then ta the aid E.-st NNard scliool,
and finished his education i the aid f ranlie graniar scliool an WVest
Street wlicre Ilis cousin, James Grange, wvas liead-miaster.

J alies, William, and Thonmas Grange were cnigagcd in the drug buisi-
ness, although the naines of the latter two did flot appear as miemibers of
the firii. Whieu lie hiad reachied fourteen years of age, Johin T. etitered
the drug store as a clerk. Tlîcre wcre severai changes iii the p)ersonnel
of the firim; Jaines soid out biis interest ta his brothier John, %who, after
the fire of 1857, sold out ta \Viiliami and Thomnas; but the saille firi
naine of Johin Grange & Co. wvas retaincd ulitil 1864, Mi'len \Viiliain
Grange died, ani< it becaine Granlge & Bros., the partiiers becuîg the thiree
brothers. Johin T., Alex. W.. George S.. and thieir cousin.Wila
Grange. This comibinatian lasted until 1879, wlien the l)artiiersliip wvas
%woiuud up, and Aiex. and George started afreshi ulider the naine af A.
W. Grange & Bro. and Jolixi T. fornied a neme pairtiler,;ip know as
Daly. Grange X& Ca.

Johin T. lias coiitinued ta live iii Napance ever sitice lie first eiitered
business. and is to-day ane of the oldest residenits. Not ouiy lias lie
'vatclhed its ulpward l)rogress for the, past sixtyv ycars - but lias. iii one
wvav alid aiîother. l)articipate(l iii the building 11p anîd imprai'eieiît of thie
towii. For ten vears lie wvas a inemuber of the town coiicil. anîd sat far
ance vear at the sciiooi board ; but lus grcatest wcieeiei.~as bis dlec
tion *ta the Local Legisiatuire aver tiel lonourable Jolinî Stevcilsoii. whao
wvas considered a iost formidable candidate. Hie wvas returie<l a sccondl
time iii a tlîre-cornlered figlit, iii wliichi lie \va,, opposced by' the late
Thomias WV. Casey anîd Piii h Bootli. Mr. Granige lias for imanv Ycars;
been aîîe of the auditors of the coulitv treasuirer's books. but the posi-
tion wilichi is iîianiiimouslv colîccdcd ta Iiiiii is tliat of cl-triiîuaii at the
nonminationti metimigs iii Napance. Just whien, liôw. or Nvliv 'Mr. Grange
wvas ciioseti for tiîis position for so ilnîaîv ears nleitiler lie ni any onc
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cisc appears ta knaw; but the fact reniains that lic Nvas clected ycar
after ycar uintil the cilstain becamie a Iixcd rmle, and if any ane pre-
snnied ta bring forward anv othier naine it would bc rcscntcd as an
micalled-far innovation

IRA H-ANU,

Warden of Lcnniox an(lddntn 1873

johni H-ami, the ancestor fraîîî whaoni ail the Hatins of Lenliax, andc.
.\ddington arc (le.cn(le(, was a soldier lu thc Revoltionaý-ry War and
took, part lu several important cngluemients. It is rClatC(l of Iilmi that
at anc time wMicn in the firiing fine of the Britisli forces lic Nvas struck
bv a bullet frani the rebel armw, %vbicbi lodgcd iii the caîf of bis lcg. 1-e
Iimpe(l awav to the iniproviscd ficld hiospital and assisted the surgeon ta
reinve it. anîd picking up the blood-staincd missile lie wvîpcd it dry, and
as aspecial favour rcqutiedc a coira(lc ta rcturn it ta the encnwi in
the sainc manner ln whicli it hiad been forwardcd ta liini. He settk(d iii
the township of lErnesýtto%\,i, w'bere lie raiscd a fainilv of ten chiîdren,
eighit of Nvlioni Nvcre sans, ail of wlionî lived and <lied iu Canada.

Snicb wva. the U2. E. L. grandfatlier af Ira H-aîn, a fariner lui the
township af Fredcericksbtirgli, wlio inhlerited sanie of thle characteristies
ai lus granidiather, especiallv that of saving precisely wi'hat lic ineant.
I-le 'vas a "plain, bluint ai"accustonie<I ta speak bis uinid frely upxm

îll sbjeets ; but fartinnatclv lic was aptiniiistic ln his vicwvs and of a jally
dispositioun. and rarely feit disposed ta niake auy dligrecale or of-
fensive reiak.If lic had occasion to commlient scvercly u1pon any
evelit or concerning ans' ii(livi(hial. lie tiever souglit a dark corner in
ivhiicl ta express bis views ilor wvaited unitil thc back of the individtial
lie w;tas abouit ta criticise wvas iimcnd, but sl>(kec it frankilv and freev '
broad <layliglit to Ilis face. Pe ratier enijovcd a scraniblc lu nincipal
politics, took a defcat wvitli as goad g.race as lic acccptcd a victary, and
wvas iiever knowvn to grieve ovcr the rusuilt of i a clection. Iii lus native

t<w'li>lic \Vas reqspect.2d as a kindlv neiglibour anid a miia of nliany
godparts. îîot auxioti. ta tlirtst hiiisclf forwvard. but prepared to

accept bis share of the burden of public service. 1-le wvas wardcn iii
the year 1873, and te!î ycars later <lied at Ibis baule lu bis native tawni-
Ship).

TauxN DAV'ID HAMx~,

Wardcii of Letitox and .\ddington, x86 and uSS6

adJohn D. Hain was a grandson of the 1. E. L. pianer jolin 1-lanui,
aIa cousin of Ira lamn, the sulbjcct ai the previaus notice. Mr. H-ami
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wvas anc of the tîîost reniarkable mni of hki <kw, of iinuismal ability, and a
philosopher wvith a natural instinct for businîess. He startcd out in life
a poor boy, whio. for a fewv shillings a Nveek, scrved as mxidshipman
beforc the niast: iii our bas' and lake navig-ationl, and theni took a position
as clerk in the store of Johin Stevenson at New'burgli. Thie cemployer
c1uickly rccognizcd iii the yountg lad that hiighi capacity for business
whiich iii a fcw years gave inii a standing ailong thxe leading ierchiants
oi the counity. l-Ie was proinoted f roi cIe k ta partnier; and in a short
titue boughit out 'Mr. Stevenszon ami continuied i business until iS68,
whien thic death of hiis olnly child. a briglît Young mani of twtntv years,
blastcd ail lus plans for the future.

Bv strict attention ta his own affairs and Ilonourable tricatiiicnt of
A I ls'cuistoniiers lie hiad at this time aiiiaýsed a fortune wlhichi enabled
iti ta retire front mercantile purslîits. I-Je sold out luis store. inade ant

extenisive tour of the continent. an(l settled <lawn ta a life of case and
coinfort. ]l the <isastrtnts feiu~ ire 0f 1887 Iis hOMe was
<lestroycd, whien lie îîurchascd the WV. S. WVilliamis' residenice on Thllmls
Street iii Napance and lived there unitil luis death in 1893.

H-e wvas anc of the only tlirec war<lcns %vho hiave beeu rcturned a
secondl tiuue ta, preside ov'er the counicil ; anfi thiat body1 tniight ]lave
rccived the comniendation of the clectors of the cautity if lie hiad been
retained in office a few year.; longer, ilistcad of follo\viig the pucerile
policy of chianging Nwardcnls cvery' vear. It is quite truc ilhat thecy a-Il
tnav be good menc, but no good mani cati accanliplisîx nuicli in ane short
terni. H-e no sooner gets conifortably scated in the wadnschair and
m-aps out for hiiiscîf a policy thian lic is callcd uipon ta retire iii favour
04 sotnec tiew blood, and Ohns the hionours arc passced arotind at the gyreat
risk of thec business standing still. County cauncils as a rie are nat
very public-spirited. Thli representatives arc so ilutent upoii obt-iniing
Soime special grant or privilcge for tlieir respective nitinicipalities thiat
often Nvlîat affects the gencral wclfarc of the coutîty is overlooked.

'l'le public roads of this couintv are, and have for yeairs beenl a dis-
grace ta a wealthyv cotunîiiti'v liavitîg abundance of excellent raad
niaterial in Ccry bownship, and it lias beeil largcly due ta thxe uitter lack
Of atiy well defined pohicy under the getîcral supervisiotn of conipetet
men. Eachi successive wvardt lias sanie iîew ideas of Ilus owtî. whliclî,
iii the iatter of roads. are l)retty sure ta he ccnitrcdl upon the suipposed
necds of hiis own tow~nshxip; so, itîstcad of liavilig anc or two up-to-date
hligliways in the county, we liavc lialf-a-dozen apologies for roads uipoxi
wilichi a large proportion of thc labour aiid iiiateriffl lias been wasted.
Suiclu a condition of affairs wvauld hardly prevail if a good lcvel-hieadcd
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buisiinesýs manî mcrc retainc(l in the wardc&s chair for a rnmbcr ôf
ýcars, vr t tlîuruonglly co111. ,ýtciît rond engilier wvcre given a froce hand
tu exectute a sytmtcplait for imiprovenîcut of the ronds.

Our -Utinty counicillors in gencral1 arc good mien, but tlicy are human
and cannot slîakce off the frailties of the race.

I çannot refrain froin giving cqrsinto, ain opinion lonig enter-
tailled. that Ille business affairs of a cotinty could be nit.dîI more satis-
ia,-;oril% conducted by a comnission of tlîrce or four capable nlien, suchi
as %%az, Johln D. Hlam, clccted or aî>polinhed for a terni of years, thani by
a dozen eced indiscriminatcly fromn aIl parts of the canhy. The sys-
l.em is nt fauît, mo't tîte ilien %vlia try ta operate it.

john D. H-ain mas ane of tic leaders in the pirolonlged -;truggle over
the i;elpara-tiotn of ilie countv front Frontenac. He se bis heart upon

wiliiilg for- Ils owil \tUah.e Ille co ±ted pfl7.C (f the udiiyt'a m,
aluliotgl there wvas tnt imiclh to coninmeîd Ili- caus>e. csýpcci.allv after tic
course of the Grand Trinnkl Railivav land been finallv deterinilied, lie
suiccee(lcd for inany ycar.s in defcating the main question of separation
bv creating a (lead-lock tponl the iinor quîestion of tlie sciection of a

Countv tawnl.

Warden oi Lemitix anîd .\liI~oi ijc

.Nlr. Il1aiiiliîWsý fnilier andI gran<lf:îtler oramle to Canada frtiii Eilg-
landc 'evelit%-live yvcir, a gs. and cttulcul in the towvn-lîip (of Frcdcric:k~-
lrgh Chi )cetnt.<le 'd'i. William i Ilaiîlv. WC-rled ni"h
tlir in 'd f' 'r 'oine lime lu Prince Edward. rceoiving for is labour tlw
îîriiieclv u i if toumr do illars a nuî- indu1: andi hi-; brothler. 'Saîîîuel 1liaiblv
Il..%\ livisitr a reririrc lifî in 'Napaîiee. liait the .ainie dexîirience. Tliev

de.i-'l t tlle 'maIl11 wage, wlich wvas Ille l>v" ii bc c-btained -il the
lime. anud. Ibv uîur'iing tue'aie 1 x'licv f tlirifi andI inii'trv. thev ii
%%11 jli i;t ti-aierial îriîrt:wluiell f.:dll t.. Ille l'il 'f n''s nenl inIi u

~..uîg:uu'lgr 'wngciinirv wido are: lit afrajîol ici i-1i p thcir >slec-
andl .- ici. ~' ucre roid mllin Ile * rin'tpe'uh'hnli.

Clarle-z WV. wta, b. îrîi in tue tîtu'up f Frecicriorklmnrýgh ani lia'
-,douin~) . resiîk- ilere ni) lt the ïîr-.c-icl lme, Ile oewlî, atnd cper.tic-

a g- .ad iarî iut.r tue x-,wil. admuire, tîillw; lua< colle or motre.g tbli g. ý
driviuîg h re*and! ovnji'y- Ille fre- anîd iuîdepcndeut lufe wLiclî iue
favilicr awul Ille farier tl- 'nllc ivi e' ' ia

li idiot; lie tir>i tein.krel Iliio rvitc,- tic te cloctcrr of Il-$;~ ii-tve
ta' u- nji d tiic alilicar td, lie .tificci witliIlle lhen ie uu lias gien
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to Ille biîsiiîess iatters initrilsted to inii, as lie las becu in Ille colincil
ever bînce. Thi., tum nslil lias icie(r acted iupui Ille foolislî policy (if
in>ig Ileic uour. arviiund, but M icil tit ge a .'od iai n ll e cotîn-

cil ani lit lias nmade lihuiscîf fainiliar w 1itlie il urk iii liand tliev kccp
hiiiii Ai it. Ail iu.\iinnîîativiî -Àf the records u~il! probably disclosc Ille fact

tliat North Fredericksburgili iias liad few er re'cb Ilian any othier town-
shi1, lu Ille counit%, andi it v ill al>o be fuund Illae nu taw-iîshl lias liccn

inanagcd more tcunuillicaii%. Ili i(yjo, C. \V. Iabl: %%as clccted rcce-c
dimd inlade lus: debit in Ille c<.utit cuud but iîî.,tcad uf taking a co'rner
>cat and m~aiting tu ý,ec %% liat UIl otherb do, lie tuok lus position upo)Olle
dai ., a~. rdcn (if *tlle countN. Ili uIl couinty counicil Ille îKîlicy of pass-
ing UIl lionours around docs pre%-ail, so at Ille end of a year lie rctired
t-, UIl ,ide benliae,,.I li., promotioun Ilaz, becu so rapid tliat p)eople 110Wv
inuuire -wliat nlextZ"

Memiber of Ille Leil~sative o\':îi f Onitario. 1880-3. 18À)

Mr. H-awlcv wvas bonil aiW'ut '.ix.tv veir ago on tlle old 1Hawley
Iiuîtciýtad in hIe to'wnshîip of Fr1rckhr lli is a soli of Ille laie
jo-eph Case l-lawlev and gran(lson (of Ille old U. E. L. soldicr. Davis
1 Iawlev, wlîo lir'î settled iu Eniesttolvin. but aftermards iovcd t'ver tin
andi (lied on tlle lrcd(erick-shl)tri farni -tvtidî Cr George D. 1-a-wlcv stili
owvns. Mr. 1I Iawlcv is a iiild mîainnered gentlemîan iw.îo i.; said 10 have
"Iete more '.ec lc's iglits <'ver mae (lealli >eiclce of a co)'nvict in UIl
Natanlec jail whiicli 'va. cu'tneil onnted. îiîîi diqI thie îmis<ner
hiiiielt. and '.v 'nId lit î lue taken it -l ail maile-v n: vt lie a.cliievcgl
Ile iinictit-'n cf figliting ni-) less Iiazi five Cetimînî campa agnls wviUîii Ille
>sh''rt perhîd iof sevven vears. It iiii-z1ît lue adtltd Ili:rai ''1 toi llcc wure
'w'î «'f is f'win Choos'ng. Ili i87< lie ctîîtc'zted dIle ridîng- of Lennuiix as,

tlle îiiîiiiie tif UIl Liheral partv agZinst 'Mr. A. Il. 't.Cîî'raic
;uî1.1 w'as eleecd liv a iuîaj.-'nitv wlîkli., i ree'<t 'lUt. wa i",inrriwetl

da-wi itn ho evel. 'l'lie :aine clît"m:t g i ntered %lie field lu U1ic gen.
cr:tl election o'f iýS3 w~lien Mr. ko-uc was clccted. but died blf'cnt e ln
t- ] is terni. At a 'uccecinMr. H-awley tdefeatcil .ý. . Ccoqge T.

ll:<'ktoc. was iiinseted. a-tii tlefeateil Iiiiîai . aiîti it.r nil i,;~
în''uhle -aLt zu; licinîhcr for l.îr'xfor tlle t-ne reinîaînnîg- ses-ioin 1'f tIl

ii'ex\pireçd terni. Ili uIl gcenl cîcclion wvhicli ft.'lq.ic'çl Mr. 1-awlcy
l'îîeklici t--i hi.,~ trînilç.ir fir Ille rfili limer and wvas tlcfe.itctl liv Dr.
Mcachanni.

Iini8 lie xv.ls tllmoiiteil clcrk oi Ille FntDvi'iC--ulrt at

Napanice. a1 po-itir-il w~ldchi lic hli. lintil i8<u;. wlîeîî lie 'was a-ppi-ilitcdl
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successor to the late 0. 'T. Pruyn, shierif of the cotinty of Lennox anîd
Addingtoil. ïMr. 1-lawlcy is a wvell-rcad mani and a plcasitng- speaker,
althougi iii recmit years lie lias vcry rarely appcared uponl aily public
plat forth. 1-le devotes liiiiiself 0 the <haies of lus office and the manage-

mnctît of liii farîi, aiid occasiiallv takes a littie recreation in a lîuîiîiig
exped<itioil, but lias tiever been cliargpl wiîli secuiriîîg more ,-aie iluan
ic hunicr's liccuse puîits.

JOIIN HOGLE,

\Varden of Lciiiiox and Addiîîgtoiî, 187<'

llostian i-logic %vas one of tie original party of Loyalists w-ho set-
tled li tie townsiipii of Eritîesttouwn. 1-lis faîlier, Johin I-logic, wvas a
capiain iii tie 11ritizIi arniv and met Ili; deth at the battde of ]3enîîiîig-
ton. ofi such stock %vas' <esceiitle<I joln 1loglc wlio was borii near

E--rcintwi Station in fl-ý26. I-lc owîiec a zinail farin îîcar Liik's 'Milîs
aid at une tinie ow'îîed and< operatcd a woollenl-mill anld plastcr-mîills on

Mll Creck. I le also clailued tie di'.tiinctitul of liaving built and mlati-
nged the first clîcese factory ini the iowiî>llip).

Wiiile lie liad no opportuîiiy to disingiishli iuiscîf iii iiîary ser-
vice as (lii lbis great- graidparuuî wlinse mimîîe lie bore, lic wvas flot aver>ec
.o a battle in the field of unîicipal pohitic:, anid Wvas -ucccs-sful ilu bevcnl
c.oniest, for Uie dIelpîîy-recvsipi of hii lnative cwsli.While :Still in
tie waridcWs chair lie wvas appoiîîted Ctblicior tif Custois at the po)rt of

Banth. ie mli-e(1 Io Ille village ani oeeupîed. intil bis deah ini
ilie l <l<l hî-ic'cad oif the laie M-illiami D avy. Thli dhifles of bis ufficc
were iî) ver%- cerolus, but sticli as tiicv wcre. lie cxccuted tiienii witli a
>crtupnil'tus regard for the lircscrv.itit-i tf J Il revenue, rand 'vas kind anid
cotirtci'nt.* t ail who liad businîess relations wvitlîh Iluti lu is officiai capa-
City.

C.TI t;sr FnERIeur G.AR1..AD Hoop!:P,.

1-rdui<i Lvenui.\ amî iîîtuIS<
tlenîibcr -f i l g'lî~ .\-eîal f Cauiada. î1I N lu îo *u3

Augu'.Ius Ilt topeur %-a,. lxirxî ilu Devonîshire, ]Siiglaîid. ;l iî . alu.!
Camue t.- canada iln izîi0 Nitli 1-. lure i-, idî recnîaiuîed in the City -4
LQtebec. le ivas educaied au tie public sclitwl anii Neixnîa.ry of ihitj
i )Mt Capital and. w~lcil lic g.ecv Uj. W-as uga f-or a liuniber of vear-.
iii a lnnîhilcrw.g iiruu. ili 1$43 lic :-ut .îi fi r Çanlada Wcst aîîd ct:tlb-
l-ýlicod huiiît-li lui iîerc.m.'ik-, Ibi-ulic--. ai the Village tif Ne\"W-hurgli lu p~art-

uur>lip wib Ili-. lirohîxier I ougla-.. iiier the tiriii uuauîe of A. & D.
l1t. u-cr.
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About Ille year i85o lie buit the aid sione Hooper rcsidencc at
Calmdcnl East and brasiclied out in the Itinubcring business, whvli lie [ol-
iowed uni il biis dcath. H-e wvas for severai ycars reevc of the township
of Camndcn, wvas the second warden of tlle couinty of Lennox and Add-
ington, and (lied on Deceniber 30tlb, 1806, one day before biis terni of
office cxpircd N-e successfully contested flic riding in iSý6i for Ille oid
Parliamcent of Canada, and wvas in tur (lCfcflted b ' Sir Richard Cart-
wriglit in i863. Bcing an Addiington mn and closelv associated wiîbl
the business interests of Newburgh., lie quitc naturally uphield tlle ciainîs
of that village for tlle county seat, while Sir Richard, who %vas def
interested in Napane, suppolXrtcl the latter village. Mie localqus<î
of the scparation of Ille couinties and Ille clioice of the coulitv townl over-
sliadowed ail oilier issues and turncd uIl scale in Sir Richiard's favour.
Augustus I Jooper liad oflc son. Ille lite E. 1. 1Hooper, for mwhoni lie huili

on Pieîy 1-h11 iii Napauice the substantial brick residence in wbicl Ille
late 2\rs. David Andrews livcd for so nmanv years. 1-is widow, a sister
of the lai", David Andrews, survived bier liusband by forty-two years.

EWMVrND JOIIN GLYN'N HOOPER,

M\embel)r of thie Ilouse tif Coilîîuons, Iýý7-9S2

Edimund loop)ler, a broilher of .Atigtitus, wl is bora in Cornivali,
:ýngland, l 1817 , and two vears Iater cime t Canada witbi bis parents
and lived iii LQuclice unltil IS843, wlien lie iiiove<i to Upper Canada, and
wva- for xiiiie vears n-soci.itc< witbi bis brother Atigii.,tiiin Ille lunîher

onins rîIble Napancee River. JJe afterwards operaied a 5«aw-miill on
Fifîli Iepot Lake, and wva. meceting wvitii success in bis lnew venture
wvliei a cisastrous lire. iu iS; Zi> 'tbs iiadalag ul

tif lumlber. H-e next Net up as a general iinercliant. at Caidenl Enst and
relliaitîcd tiiere ulntd 1863'. whcal lie rcmnoved lio Napc aili opcined a
store on ilhe -norîi -,ide of Dunda., Street iiear Ille centre of ihe 'k

blteci lb! and Centre Sî,rect-z and afierwar<ls îniavd c've!' o Ille
other si(k t4f uIl street cat of Ille Roial I 1<.

le 'vas the hirst trcasu;irer (if Illc comnî. whicb office lie lbelil uîîîiil
lie. U rail -g-.iiit Sir Richard CaIrtwrigllt ini 1,973- aMi W3a- dcfeauedt;

but met %viih becîer suees gainst th tiiiae tolilwiiîeiit in iS78. and rcl're-
!enltc:l Lennoix il% ilie HI-lu- of C'ozllîmcb'n until %v-. idcul lie gave wzav

in favour tif Sir jcohnt A. Macclonîalcl. Mr., oir more proicr-ly speaking.
Caiain 1-looper w-as lu cannand tif tIeh ae Battery tif Gri
.itillerv. aild dniriug, tlie Fenian scarei Nv.-t iii charge iii Ille gn a
-Rtscue- wviîh a dli-tdmînient cf UIl 'Napance lt-atterv. ami patrouIled Ille
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St. Lawrence froin Kingston ta Prcscott. He wvas also cngagcd iii the
suppression af the rebellion of 1837 as lietenanMt, and aftcrwvards cap-
tainî af the Royal Artillcry. Upon his rcturn froin thc I)atrol service
iii 1806 lie %vas presentced %vith a sword of hionour by the Battcry lie
coîtinandcd. lie bîîilt the brick dwelling on Johin Strcet, Napaîîcc nowv
omncd by Mr. J. J. Johinston. lie dicd at Napance iii October,18.

]EDNUND J. N-OOPFR,

?Mcinber of the Legisiative Asscnibly of Ontario, 1867-71

Edlnîund J. Hiooper, son of Augulstîts, was borti at Cattîden East iii
the ,tone homse whiere Itis father Iived and dicd. H-e practiscd law in
Napance, and for a tinte lived it the Anidrewý's house on Piety ill. 'Mr.
llooper hiad a kecen sense of humour ani always reliied a good joke.
Ceiin at lus own expCitse. lie (liedl at Napance iii the spring af 1892,

and mas buried iii the fainîilv plot at St. Luke's Churcli, Cainden East.
.\s a iauycr ail l>l,> i e ncî'cr i'cnt Io cxtrcmcs, ilas failllfui

to lus friends, antd fair and courteoits to his opponcuts. lie vvas a Cont-
>crvativc iii îoiîics ani the ftrst reprebcutative ai .Addington iii thc
Legisiative Asseilnbly of the Province of O t ario.

\Vardeni of Leiiiiox\ aid .AddinIgton, 1902

Il iraîn Keach wvas bonri necar Centreville on -May 26th, i8p i as
-Iucated at the cumnon :choul iii Cainden, aîîd afterwvards tool, a coin
itiercial cotiVc at te Ontario Buisiniess College ai telleville. After thus
çqnipping liiinseif for a commettrcialI hie lie cntercd lthe cittpl y of Seeu

.. (-n N LE nu as book-kccper iii tiîir himber office. 111 18ý7< hie %%Cnt l"t
pa:rierhi) %vith L. Wav, purclîased the braîîch store of R. 1)umvitcv S,

Br..in ilc v-illage o ,i Tintworîhi. and carried oi that business iii
iSS. liteî lie antd MIr. "Va-iîiîe>t îîîirclta.scdl lte aid Grange flour-inillîs

aiî Taitorîth and continucid to operaie thite iittil if>Oi. For tc p;Lst
,i.\ %q>.t> 'Mr. Kcacli lias ibeen accousitaît antd slttrc-k-cep)cr at te 'Maîti-

lqe'la Pcitniîarv ai Sioîîv Minitntaiiu.
Ilt %vas- fir>t eiecîc lv tue tolviiship) couincil as deputv-reeve lxx 189N2

autoçl aiterîards a, recvc it IS4X). Wltctt te niev Couinîv Couieil .\ci
ç int firec lie î ca ecctcdl one of the coiiuii5sioiters froin t he Iliglt-

landîo D)iiitnî antd contiiuxtcd for eîgltt vears as tîte rcprcscitativc of tce
nothlert itEiWiIltil)s iut lit body. Frovi t898 10 iit' j lie xvas Ircsurer

qi SltetiiCd anîd %va, %varilel cni tcCoUiit i 111192. As~ n Liberal cati-
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SILVER LEAF BASEBALL CLUB-1874-1878.

Back row-Left to right. Charles Baker. Charles MUtls. Wm. Ross. John P. Davis.

jas. E. Herring. Charles Schryver.

Front row.-Left to right. Charles Mair. " Dod " Boyes. Frank Blair. John Phelan.
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<idate in 1904 lie contestcd unsucccssfully the riding of Addingtonl at
te general Alction for ileniber of the Ehouse of Cominons aîîd met a

situilar fate at the provincial getieral ciection in the foiiowiîîg year. Mr.
Kcach is very ret iriiug, flot over înodcst ilor baslitul but a simple, quiet
reserve posscsscs 1dmii that did not serve luis purpose as a politiciail
aniong those wlio did not knlow 1dmii Weil. He is, bowever, cool and cal-
cuiating, a mati of f ew xvords but good iud(,gniienit. ail of which are excel-
lent qualities for a counicillor or tuctuiber of l'arliantent but ilot very tell-
ing uipoi lte lJtustings.

JMsNoxoN LAî'uNr,

.Meier of the Flouse of Comniiiotis. 1867-1872

Mr. Lapumi %was a lifeiong Conservative anxd the firbt representative
of Addinton in thte IDomnnîî flouse and< the liattclsoni Conlfedera-
tio intu'l awardced to eachi tuctuber of the fir.-î Parlianicent of the
Do)ilitiiotn is nio% 1).cser\ed a: a preciuuis hieirlootn by biis daughiter, Mrs.
Thiomnas S. Johunston of Napince. Ile Ihartcd the honlours of the oNd
cuixt % it Sir Richtard Cat iàlit. %\Itubc likttae u a. duritt, Ili,'
li.trli.tîetar% terni. lie m'a.. lurti ot the farrn of liib fatixer near 'Vil-
tutli, antd at the age of seiçÇtecil Nas apipretted tu Ilis brothcr-iin-law,
Mr. Sidniev Warner, mith vdhon lie s.ervcdl as cierk, iii the general store
attd recenced a soutîd btiîs.traininig m hicll equippcd hittii for a sue-
cessfîtl carcer.

111 1842 lie Set til) iu buisiness for Iitiisef as a iiterchitn atWleas
Corniers antd îvas the strongest chiampion for the renioval of the iluuici-
pal !seat of the townuship frotu Clark'. Mills to iluat place, whicli, owing
Io it, cmntral locationi, wvas liailied Centreville. It was tliroughi Iis efforts
fitat .1 posI-oftice was saiile ii 1843, ani lie wvas appointe<i the first

î~..tîtstr.a IX>sitiolu iiltieh lie colitillucd to filj tntil lus cion ta
te Ilotuse of Cuinioms. Ex Ner\ \ iliage i> inîiiatciy cotinected uith the

litstorN of s;oiie mie inidividual. alid àMr. La>utiu iix.î3 quite properiv be
styliC( the fatiier of Cetitrev'ille; '.)tt iti bestowilig titis title uipot iihîm I
tiuist rcserve >otflc of the lionotîr wliicb it carnecs for Squirc M'illiaml
W"Ilîcilît wlto. alîluotîl1 lie ncvcr aspired Io a Scnt in Parliainent. %vas a
proilhiintt tman in the conîuity anxd <Iiarly iovcd by ail Whio kuicw Iiixi.
Mir. Laputtît xvas a justice of the lin. ce anud Weil qualified to act as sucli;
buit owitug 10o lus extetîsive buineliss coîutîectiotî lie wvillitîgly left iti the
btands of the Squire the adtiiîistration of thte law ii tîtat part of the
couintv. kiloivittg full Weil titat justice wolnld lic (lotnc.

Aiogh sliglit iti stature 'Mr. Lapunii wva, a mian of great Cil-
<luratice and( capable of traîtsactitig miore Iui&sin -i day titan tîxost
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menx would perforin in two. A gcncral store hiandling ai] sorts of iler-
chiandise and rcciving in cxchiangc cvery kind of produce fromn cggs to
ashes would tax the energies of a mni of ordinary capaýcity; but if wve
add to this the silperintendence of the post-office, the building of a store,
resîdcnce, an(l clcese factory, and the mianagement of twvo farnis, we
wvouder wlîat tinle %vas left for slcep and refrcshniient.

Yet witlî ail iliese calîs upon biis tiniie wc fifld Iîrn tziking an active
part in the organization and maintenance of the iiilitia corps of the
counîty, in municipal affairs, and finally in federal politics as standard-
bearer of the Conservative parts'; anîd wbiatever %vork lie assayed to per-
for:îî lie entcred int it wvitlx lis wliole hecart. Ile wvas for inany years
and nip to the lime of bis <leath treastircr of the township, and the task
of luis auditors w"as an easy one, as biis books wcre accurately and neatly
kept. Fi-e dicd in July. iS7<), wvithin a feiv clays before completing fils
sixtieth year; and althoughi it %vas a busy season anîong ail classes, the
cstecinx in whicilhe li as field in the counîvy was iiianifcstcd by the flîui-
(lreds ivlîo turncd out bo Ibis funeral, winhîc ias sai(l to be the Iargest
ever field in tîh" township.

EDWN SmiTit Lm,îum,

Warden of Leniiox and Addimgton, 1891

E. S. Lapumi %vas born uploni thse farni of blis fatlier, Chauncey
Lapunii, in the township of Portland in îS4 S, antd rcnxaincd at home with
Ilits fatlber untit lie ivas sixtcfl 3cars of age, whlen lie ivent to biis iincle's
( Sidney \Varner) storec iii \Vilîunl. mliere lie servcd iii the caj)acitv of a

clerk- for iliree or four vcars. Being of a lively disposition Jie caçt long-
xng cyes îowards the gaycîy of the village of Newburgli, ivhichi at thiat
timne wvas celebrated for its liandsl.oine beaux and pretty belles; Ilus appren-
ticestipl limier lus ulicle %vas a suflicient guarantee of blis ability as a
clerk, and lie witli un clifficultv scurcd a simîlar p)osîtion in the f-cîîeral
store of Miles Ca.tiýn. H-aving satisfied inîiself with ail thiat the village
life band 10 offer, bis next niiove wvas to Napanice, to the store of Thbomas
'Mallorv. H e reniaincd with aloyfor five or six ycars and thenl set
up in the insurance business oit bis own account, and for the past six
vears lias ccnducted a fxîrniture store as well.

Lîxuî the death of the laie Robert Mill 'Mr. Lapiiîni wvas appointed
Ili suiccessor as treastirer of thie town of Napaneie. a position whicli lie
wa'ý. ow'ing 0 Ili., municipal experîctîce, esî)c)cia.llv %velI qualùie<l to f11.
Hie was n long iii Napaîiee hefore lie driftcl Int i:îînnicipal politics,
anid lin candlidate for muniicipal lioii<ur.% i%%as ever better skilled iii canu-
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paign tactics thiai lie. No mian cotil(l excel Iinii in gcttilng out thie vote;
andl Mien the ballots wcre counted biis naille %vas generally found amnong
the favoured few %vho securcd the requisite numiber to entitie them to
a sent within the bar of thie couincil chaniber. For twenty-twvo years he
'vas a nmber of the town commcil, and during thait period served uipon
everv commiiittee, sat in the iia-yor's chaiir one year, and for one year
prcsidcd over that more auigust body, thie couinty couincil. Mr.ý Lapum
ncver does things by hialves, aîîd believes in the theory that if a thling
is worth doing at ail it is wortbi doing well, and if it is w'orth doing wvell
it should bc donc at once. Being active in his habits, quick in lus iiiove-
ilents. and careful iii execution, lic wvas a usefull ian in the council, and
on inany anl occasion ridiculed the shamneful wvaste of time in "Wordsl
Words! W-\ords !" and thus enabled the mlemibers to get through miore
work tlîan thiey otberwise would. 1-le w~ould grasp a complicated situa-
tion, place it before Ilis bearers in a siniplified foriîn, concluding bis
exposition with bis favourite phrase, "d'ye understan?" andi if tlîey
did iîot understand, thie operatioli would be repcated witlî eînphiatic
gestures iinîtil the argument wi's driven hiome.

BFNJA'.IIX C. LL.OYD,

Wardeîi of Letîtox and A<l<lmgtou. 1884

',\r. Lloyd wvas born in New~ York State about thie yeair 183r, and
while yet a ilere lad camne vitli bis parents to reside in thie county of
H-astings. On attaining mianhood lie andl bis brother Charles rcmnoved
to thue township of Ernesttown. By bis industry and thirift lie purcbased
a good farn on the Newbturghi Roa<1 near the village of Stratlicouia,
whcre lie lived the rcst of hiis days, and died inii 190. H-e %vas a plain,
hionest, hard-working farinecr, devoted to lus calling, yet alivc to the
intercsts of the general public, and willing 10 acccpt the responsibility
of pcrformiug sucli public duties as were assignced Ilim.

A. B. Lovsv,

NVa:tý(leii of Lenniox and Addington. 1911

M\ljor A. B3. Loyst is onc of the rising young mcin of the colley,
wlio, altliotugl lie bias ilot yet reccbcd luis twoscore vears lias mîade
reiarkablc progress in everyt liing lie blas uîudcrtakcn. Ilc wa.; born in
Soiuli Fredericksýburgli on the sliorcs of Hav B3ay in 1874, and still fiîuds
in the good old townsluip amuple scope for biis amnbitionî. andl recogiuizes
thiat the life of a fariner is nuo <lrawba-ck ta tlie advarucenint of au
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cncrgctic mnan. Hec W~as not sixteen years of agc Miecn lie joincd the
inilitia, and before lie wvas thirty lic liad attairicd the rank of major.
I-le lias aircady beciu a ieniber of the towvnship cauncil for six ycars,
four of %vlichl lie %v'as rccve, and i 1911 recchcd thc highcest municipal
office in tlie coutity by bciing clioscix wardcn, and as suci acquitted bini-
self hionourably and iipartially.

Tiir P\iGIIT HONOURABr.I Sîii JouNz A. iAcDoNxALD,KC.G.

Mcilnber of tlic I-usc of Coninionls, 1882

It %vas aiwavs ver>' apparent that Sir Johin liad not forgotten his
boyliood days iu Adolpbiustowil, or biis experiences ln Napance Mien he
wvas a clerk iii a Clarkvillc store and sang iin tbe Englishl Churcli choir
iu the old East \Vard schoi-house, for lic rctaincd a wvarni place iii bis
lhcart for biis old fricnds lu Leiinox and Addington and frcqueutly
recaicd these earIy associations. I-lis career is knowni ta the reader, so
I will content nwsclf with a fcw cxtracts from a tribute paid to bis
incnîlory in the 1-bue of Couinions by blis frienci, but political opponlent.
Sir WVilfrid Laurier. upon the occasion of the alnnonucenîcunt of bis
deaili:

"«It is in cvcry respct a1 great national loss, for lie is no morc w~ho
wvas in mianv respects Canada's înost illustrionls son, ani who %vas in
cvcry sense Canlada's farcniost citizen alid statesmianl. . . . H-is ioss
ovcrwhinxsi.ý us. For ni part I say, witb ail truili, bis loss ovcrvbeluiis
nic, and that it also ovcrwbclnxs this Parlianucut, as if indcd ance of thc
institution,, of tbe land lind given way. Sir Jolin A. Macdlonald now
beiongs to Ille ages; and it can bc siîd %ithîl certainty that the carcer
'vbich bias just been closcd is oinc of the illost riar-kable carccrs in iblis
ccntury. It would bc preiature at this tiinîc Io aîitemipt ta divine or
aniticipate what wiil be the final judgnxicnt of lxistory uponl liii; but Ilhere
wec, iu his, carcer andin luls life. fcatures so proinicilt and so con-
spictions tbat aircady they shine wviîl a glory xvhicli timci cantiot itcr.
Tiiese cli.-racîcristies nippear before the 1hanse at tlic preclcnt line ,uchi
as Ilbcy wvili appcar ta tlie ciid in liistory.

"i thiiuk it caîî bc -tçscrte(l iait for Illc suprenie zrt of govcrniing
nmen Sir John Madnadwas giftc<i as fcw iei n l a land or iu alnv

ag er iitecd-giftecd witiî ll Ui ost bigh of aIl quaiisquitc
whbicli wvcnul l have Abonc iu anv ilbeatre. -nd wvbichi would hiave sholle
causl-Picunulyv larg Ille dîcantre. 'l'lie fact that lic could caugrcpgate
togetlicr cilnvuts the înlost licîcraýgencous and hîlcnd tiuetî juta anc coin-
puct party, and ta Illc cnid of bis life kccp tlictm stendilv unclcr bis hlid.
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is pcrhiaps altogethier ilnprecedcnitcd. '17lc fact that, during ail thiese
ycars lie inaintained iiniipaire<l, not only the confidence, but 'lie devo-
tion, the ardent devotion, and affection of lus party, is evidence tlat,
beside these higlier qualities of statesuianshiip wo which we were, the
daily witncsses, lie wvas aiso endowed w~itli tliat iiuner, subtie, undcflnable
characteristic of soul w~hichi wvils ani kcceps the liearts of mnîc.

"As to ]lis statesnîian.ship, it is w'ritten in tlîis Ilistory of Canada. It
inav be said, witlîout any exaggcration wliatevcr, thl. the life of Sir
Joiîî Macdonald, f roiii the dlate lie cntercd Parlianient, is Ille hiistory of
Canada. for lic 'vas coniuectcd ani associatcd w~itli ail the events, a11Ille
facts, ail the devclopnîcnîts, whichi brouglit Canada froin the position
Canada theni occupied-thc position of two sinall provinces, lhaving niothi-
ing iii coniion but the conîmiion allegiance. and unitcd by a bond of
paper, and unitcd by uothiug cisc-to the present state of developmnent
wvhicli Canada lias rcachcd(."

1le 'vas inieinîer for Lenuo\ during the first session of thc Parlia-
nient followiug the gencrai clection of 1882.

Mr. A. MARTIN,

\\-a.rdein of Lennox and Adclington, igo;

"Aif." Martin, as lie is knowvn in and out of public life, son of
WilliaM 'MaTtili, fariner, Nvas boum inii e f ourth concession of the town-
shuip, of Ricliniond in i86o. li-e reccivcd a coninion schiool clucation and
attculcd the 1lii Scluool at Napalice for a few ternus: but lie maletu
best lise of bis opportuniities, andi did ilot lav aside his books whien lie
rctunîieci to Ille barin. J-le inovcd witilluis parents ta the townshiip of
Caîncn in î8,anîd upon Ille dcathl of lîis fathecr, iu 1960W. iuhleritcd UIl
farnu lucar 'Mo.scow upan wliiclî lie hand livcd silice lcaviîîg *Richmiond.
'Jlicre is a gpod( strain of lrishi blood iii lis veins, wvhiclh asserts itsclf
as sooui as a gencral clcction i., auuîonnccd. Only once wvas lic clccd
Io the towvuslip counicil, vet for cleveni vears lie represcnitcd thiat town-
Siiiin Ille coxitv couincil. ani a1]cveliinlt wvluicl fc\w. if aluy. iii the pro-
vinice have cqlua-llcd ; and mie wvhicli lime can surpass. 1-le was ecctcd
dlcpuuîv-rccec the vear lucforc UIl A\ct caille iu force iifflr which UIc
C-1inr1îissiolucrs foringi the qctunxyt comicil were flott inc:uers of the
towîislip comncils. aid duriîug the c i years tuait Act renîlainced iii force
lie wis rctirned as conînuiissioner froin Cnauudcu.

1l c elps atbrc.t., of Ile tiîuics îupoîî ail public questions. is a picas-
in- platforni spakr.aiç is quite at houle tupoîu Ille lisiu -ie once
co)iltcstcte ri(linig 'if :dlgtnfor a1 seat in Iluc I-om f couinions,
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and wvas by no nieans distnlayed at xîot recciving the requisite number
of votes to enablc hlm to %v'rite M. P. after lus maine. H-e is progressive
and alcrt, aîîd beig still a young inat lie iluay be Iluard of again in the
political arena.

W. W.T MEACIIAMr,

Meniber of thc Legisiative Asscmibly of Onutario, 1887-98

The writcr lias pleatsauit recollections of attciuding schiool iii the 01(1
stone school-lhousc at Redniersville in the couiuty of Prince EZdward. The
teacher %vas. nhll(-iuannered yoling mat i '1o chose to mile by love
raditer tlian by fcar, and ii tlic gcntlest of tonles corrected his iionc too
attentive pupil, aiid stnilingly I)atted liinîi on the liead wvhen perhiaps a
bircli across tlic siiouîders votuld have been more in keeping wvith the
prevailing system. 'L\e,-sured in years this sems long, long ago; but
oiuly as ycsterday wvlîctî the freslîncss of tixe pictiure is considered.
Years passefi by until a certaini provincial election lu Lennox, whien
entering a pLibiz meeting in Napance called in flie interests of tixe Con-
servative catndidate, lie again saw luis old teacher iti the saine gentle toiles
soliciting the votes of the electors, and tiiose gette toiles prcvailed. 'l'le
saine old sille tlîat %von the hearts o 'f Ibis pupils capturcd the votes of
the electors, atîd Dr. M-\eachani contitnîed for thre successive Legislatures
to represent the old riding of Lennox.

H~e wvas a grandson of Dr. Seth Meachani, wl'ho intheli early part of
the tîlueteentix century camle to Canada froin tlic Newv Englaild States
and practise i niedicine in Belleville for many years. The grandsort,
WValter WV., w~as boriu lu Colborne on Septetuber 22nid, i841, and wvas
educated at Albert ani Victoria Collegcs. Hc tatight sehool at Bridge-
'vater lu the county of H-astings and ini *Rcdncrsville lu the counlty of
Prince Edward. H-e studied niedicine at, Dr. Rolph's Medicail Scliool
iii Toronto and rcc:vCcl lis <legree as a Do:tor of Medicine iti i 86. Fle
practised his profession for mi13' ycars at the village of Odessa. He
wvas a fricîid to the poor, anîd whcen sutînxmoned to the bed-side .of flic
sick lie never iîîquircd as to the ability of luis patient to incet bis bills,
but gave rich anud ilor the satine attention. lu i899 lie rciiîov-.d to
Mrarsawv in the couîîîty of PcterboronCigh, wlîcrc lie (lied o11 Nilv 2;7tl.

Me.Itiber nf the Lcgislative Assetuubly of Ontario. 18k86-90ý

Johnt Stewart Miller is of Irish descetut; luis aulcestors lirving coule
to Anuecrica andi settîccl iii New Englaîîd; but cluring tlic Revolut'ionary
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\Var they joined the refugees for Canada, ]ived at Thirce Rivcrs until
1790, and then nioved fartier westward to tllc shores of the Bay of
Quinte. J. S. Miller wvas born in i S4 ili the township of Canîden and
spent ]lis carly years iipon the fariii of his fathier, Thonmas M1iller. He
reccived Oi2e ordinary, coninion school eclucation, to wvhichi lie addecl in
1S71 a course at the Business College at Belleville. Il, 1875 lie wvas
appointcd clerk of the township uf Canmden, whichi office lie filled until
1886, %vlen lic resigncd the clerkship and wvas appointed treasurcr.

He ivas an active nieibcr of the Orange and Masonic Orders, hiav-
ing attaincd dIe covcted bionour of County-Master of the Orange Asso-
ciation in 1878-9. I-e was a lieiber of Prince of W\ales Lodge A.F. &
A.M. Newburgh, and assisted iii the organization of Victoria Lodgc,
Ccntrce'illc, and] Lorîie Locîge, T.-nîiworth, and wvas M\aster of both of
the new LodgYes. lie wvas attaclicd to the 48tli Battalion and attaincd the
ralilk of lieutenant, and upon its disbandmient joincd tlle 47th.

In i 886, receiving the Conservative nomination, lie w~as elected inem-
ber of the Local 1-bouse and rcprcsented Addington duriing the ensuing
Parliainent. In 1883 lie becaime a nliercliant at Centreville, and continued
ho live thiere until 1890, Mihen lie mnoved to i\Iainitou, Manitoba, wliere lie
and lus son, 1-1. S. Miller, as proprietors of the Poplar Gleni Farmn, are
pursuing the vocation of tliir ancestors. He wvas liot long in bis wvest-
crii home wl'bcn his serv'ices were requisitioned by thîe Manitoba Govern-
nuent, and lie wvas appointed 'ipon a commission to, investigate -and report
uponi the advisability of establisliing an agricultural college ini thue prairie
province. Th'le conmissioners visitcd several inistitutions in the UJnited
States aîîd unade suchi a clear auîd coilipreliensive report thiat it wvas acted
uponi, and a college establisned iii accordaxice wvith tlîeir reconîmiienda-
lions. Mr. M;,iller served as reeve of Penibina inii 195-6-7, aftcr wvhichl
lie rctircd fromi puiblic life. and lias silice devoted liimiself to tlle cultiva-
tion of blis iliagnificent farni.

WTILLIA-M MILLER,

\Treuof Lcîinox anîd Addiqgon, ,yr

XVilliaml 'Miller wvas borni lîear Batlh in tie townshuip of E:rnesîqtowni
iu 1830, and lived upon thîe farîu witli luis father until lie was eighîecen
yca-rs of age, wlien lie left luonie to serve as a clcrk iii Gunn's gencral
store iii Kimgstoil. HNe dcvoted luiiiself faitlufully to thue iiutercsts (if bis
employer; ani(l a f ew vears hiac so niasterecl ilie details tluat luis fatlier
set lmi lup iii business for hinwelscf iu East \Vard, Napance. About tie

anetinie. lus brothcr. Davis 1-1. ilecimue to the village and cengaged
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in business as a grain inchant, liaving bis office inIibis brotber's store.
JJotli (isplayed renmarkIable business ability .and eachl iii bis oNvnl spbiere
stccecc(ledl in accumuflating a sinall fortune: and altbougbi tbey were
intinîately associated and tookz comnsci one with the otbcr in important
transactions, yet at no time %vere they iii partniership. In] the early
seventies botli retired f romn the niercantile business, but retaine(l offices
in the Miller B3lock iii East \Ward, %vlicre one or the othcr of the twvo
brothiers could always le found prepare(l for anl ol(l-fashionc(l visit, a
gaine of checkers, or anl advance of any reasonable sumn upon real estate
at a fair rate of intercst. Williamn Miiller upbield the traditions of the
family namne by bis ilprighitncss in ail Ilis business transactions.

1-lis favourite pastinmes %vere driving and hutntig. H-e %vas a good
judge of horsefleslb, and lus services wcrc iii great denmand at the counltv
fairs. Ne always ow'ned a good teai of roadsters, and never appeared
biappier than w~lien takzing his aftcrnoonl drive behind a spirited p)air of
thorougli-breds. He annually formied one of a party of sportsmlen to
visit the north country during the litnting season, ani rarely returned
wvithout one or more pairs of finle antlers to bis credit. While on one of
these expeditions, inii x89, lie becaine separated fromi bis companions,
and for four days iii a chillv Novemlber wvas lost iii the forest and,
exhaustcd %vith hungiier and fatigue, lie look refuge in a deserted cabin.
wliere lie wvas found ini a critical condlition 1w anlother liuniting party.
1-is talents as a souin< business main nieer sliove(l to better advantage
tlîan in ic wrdn chair. wvbere lie safely guided the couincil throuigh
one of ille inost imîportant y7ears iii its history.

Warden of l.ci ino\ and :\ddington, 19

Robcrt Pattursoiî was a fariner and a snldier, and ;ittailncd a1 verv
highi degre of perfetion iii botli vocations. 1-is \vatcliwoird Nvas

"tbrouhncs."He joine(l the 4 Sth Piattalion during thîe Fenian excite-
nment iii 1860, and in tie follo\vinlg wvinter attended the mdliitarv school
at Xingstonl and decvotcd biniself so diligcnitlv to bis iulitia work la u
wvas raise<l to tbe rauk of major in H8~ -e comminanded ilue Comîpany
wliichi acted as a guard of hionour to Lord Duffcrili iupon the occasion
of bis first visit to Kingston; anud so pieased ivas 1-li.- ExNCeHeICV iil
the finle appearauîce ai sol<lierly bcaring of the islauid conipauw' that lie
conifliliente(l the major ulponl the excellent service lic bad rendercd.
flis large farmi on ilie east endl of thc island vaS, well stocked with thlor-
otigh-Ibrcdl Durhanm cattde, whichi lic %vaq the first to) imîport to ice town-
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shîp. H-is wdfll-tillcd acres and conmfortable hionie, wlherc blis large circle
of friends always fouind a wvarni Irishi welconie, bespoke tliat saute
thoroughiness whichi charactcrizcd cvery undcrtalzing to whici lie applicd
i misel f.

lin al piublic matters, whcthcr muinicipal. provincial, or federal, lie
%vas a strcuous workcer; and the candidate for political hionours whio
received hîis support could rcst assured that the major would liot retire
fronii the field uintil the last vote lhad been cast. Thle issues iii a towni-
ship) election are nleyer very clearly dcficd; yet the forces on Anmherst
Island, even iii the days of Major Patterson. liined til for battie ; and
the successful candidates were ield strictly to accotunt for thecir amite-
Alction promises, %vitli the result that thec controllable rate levied for
taxes wvas always a nioderate one, the public iloncys wverc wvise1y
expended, an(l no iuniiicil)ality iii the couinty is more econonnlcatly mtan-
ag-(l titan our island township. Nle served ina years lit the localctn
cil and wvas lbonoured withi the %vardenship îu 1892, in wliich position bis
sterling qualities were Iiigbly appreciated. He (lied deeply taniented on
J1anutary ist, 1895, in the fifty-seventlî ycar of biis age.

GEREP.\Ul..

W.arden of Lennio\ and Addington, 1875

A -few years after Napoleoni I. was fiin.*lly sliorn of Ibis po,%%er and
\Vellingt-toii's arnmy liad been disbanded, thiree of bis v'eteralns dccide<I to
devote the rest of tlieir tives to the plIougliîslîaýre inistead of the sword.
'1'hie came to Anierica and settled iii thîe townshîip of Cainden, and Nwcre
knoiviî as the "Thle Tliree WVilliaiiis,"-X\illianîi Paul, William Allan,
and William Nugent. George Faul wvas the tbird son of Wrilliami Paut
anl Ni-as horit in Cainden inii xS8. The iiortli-wes.-t part of thc toNwîîShip
\vas a dense forcst at the timie, and thîe opportuniities for acqtliriln< cven
a comnnion schiool education wverc verv nieagre indeed. For a few' nîontlîs
(turing thîe winter a teachier nîliglit be secured to board around the
neighibourbhood and inîpart to the boys and girls of bis patrons an imper-
fcct kniowledge of the tliree R's; and t1icy were considereri lucky Nvlho
lia< the privilege of attendingf' sucb a sciool. lin somne sections tbece
Nvoild be a scliool-hioti.c ; but in inany the living-rooni. of conte settler's
log caibin wvas the ontly place available. It i., rcmarkable how niany
brighlt. intelligent mien were reared anîlid sucbi surrountdings. mten NVho0
in afier vears filcd positions of trust anid honour. Sucb Nvas the lot of
George Paul. wl'ho hecane one of the l'lnes e" iii Canîden. figtired

eonsieuoslvfor 'vears in municipal affairs, and was chosciî warden in
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1875. H-e finally scttlcd on thc old Greave farîn near Caînden East,
vlîcrc hie spent lus dcclining ycars.

WILLIA'M J. PAUL.,

MNenmber of Ontario Lcgislatturc, 1905-11
1fenibcr Of the Flouse Of CnîonIIIIs, 1911 ta present tinuie

That it pays to be plcasant aîîd agrecable to ail persons lias been
weil illlistratc(l iii the case of i\f r. Paul. Thiat lic m-nighit hiave attained
rank and p.osition nad lie been otherwisc is quite possible; but an edcc-
tion by acclamation such as 'vas tcndercd hinm iu 190S can be attributed
only ta the fact tlîat lie is at ail ti;ncs a f riend ta every one. He not
only represents the colistituents of lus riding, but lie docs bis best to
serve tdieun. He is descended f rom the aid bombardier of the ]Royal
Ariny, Williain Paul, %vlhc is rcferrcd ta i the notices of P.. W. Paul
and George Paul. I do not know that lie lias ever secu the

Lanid of brown heath and shaggy wood
Land of the niomntaîîî and the flood,"

but his v'eins are full of good Scotch blood, tlic kind that ivili flot bc
downcd. It is said that w~lien bis grandfathcr wvas in the wvars, bis good
wifc Janct accomipanied the arîu:y on the nuarcli, wvitl the fainily bedding
strappcd ta the cannon.

W. J. Paul, son af ]Robert, w~as borni ini Caniden in July, 1854, and
followcd the occupation of a farier and lumber-mian; but in more
recent ycars lias devotcd Iimiiself alinost exclusively ta the cheese indus-
try, and at the presexut dînie is apcrating noa lcss than four factories. His
gran(lfathcr on bis nuother's side ivas Neil Stewart, flic first reeve of
thc township of Shcfficld, and bis fatlier wvas a mieier for nîany years
of the romncil of Kcnîicbec and Sheffield.

William J. rccivcd no education but such as the cînmon sclioals
of Camidcn and Slieffield affordcd; and liere lie displaycd "'bat is gen-
crallv conccdcd ta, bc anotiier Scotch cliaracteristic in lhclping hinîseif
ta ail1 tlîat wvas ta bc liad. I-e %vas rctuned a great iiîany tintes ta thc

ScId cautîcil, and for tep ycars was cither rcvco conioer ta

the couinty counicil. In 190.5 lie ivas clcctcd as represenitative for Add-
ington in the Provincial Houise by a inajority af 625, the largest ever
givcui ta a candidate in tiîat riding. Sa great indecd "'as tue v'ote that
in thi îîxt gcncrai clcction ini 190 lie %vas rctuirncd without op)position.
Hc rc:ircl f roi the provincial arenia inig191, and wvas cecctcd to, fle
Hanose of Coînmnons by a iinajarity of 586; -nid if lus past expcrience is
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any criterion lie necd flot %vorry inlucl ien thie next nomination day
cornes. It is needless to add that lie is a stauincli supporter of the Con-
servative administration.

RoUIZT W.~ PAUJL,

W'ardcn of Lennox and Addington, 1904t

Robert W. Paul coincs f roni good old Scotch stock. lus grand-
fatlier %vas bonii ini Edinburgx, wvas a so1dier in the Bitish Arniy, anid
saw active service in thc Peijuisilar war. i-le eiîîigratcd to Canada in
igi9 and settled ini Canîden, whiere lie raised four sons, one of wlîoin
ivas tlic late W'illiani Paul of Roblin.

Robert WV., the eldcs. son of WVilliamî, lived %vitlî lus fatlier upon
the farrn until lie wvas eigliteen ycars of age, wvhen lie drifted away to
Californiia to seek a fortune. Thiis Nvas near the close of the Revolu-
tionary War wlîen the Pacific Coast States Nwere bidding higli for emi-
grants, and mr. Paul joincd the train of adventnrers; bound for the
Golden WVest. For two years the fortune lie wvas seeking eluded his
grasp, and lie concludefi that Canada ivas not sucli a bad place after ail;
so, packing lus carpet-bag, hie turned bis back upon thue ]and of sunlsline
and returned ta his native counity, wvhere by his own pluck and per-sever-
ance lie de.iioiîstrated tlîat the counity of Leniiox and Addington offers
opportunities, to any young mnan of deterininatioîî, as attractive as anly
otiier part of the Anierican continent. N-e engaged in farining and
branchied off inta dealing in eggs and liidcs, until lie lias establislued anl
extensive business canncction in tliese two coniniodities.

The miilitant spirit of the grandfather lias survived two generations,
and R~obert W. iinlierited ]lis fi] sluare of thue liglitig qualities of the
old soldier, aîîd lias engaged ini nuany a municipal caîîtcst, in wliicl lie
lias conic out victor cigliteen flnmes. He first entered tlîe field as a cani-
didate for couîicillor whlile a resident of the townshiip of Caniden, and
for several years wvas a uîîeniber of the counicil of his native townshiip.
H-e stibscqtiuently iîoved ta PRichiond. luere lic stili resides at the village
of Selby; and it wvas îîot long before lus influence \vas f cît ini the public
affairs of tlîat towvnshîip. Tlue electors îvisely placed lus name upon tlue
nomuination list; auîd lie lias for nuaniy )-ears beeru a nieniber of the R'ichi-
iiond counicil and a stauncli chanmpion of the riglits of Ilis conistituents.
As wvarden of the county lie wvas coiurteons to all; but insisted upon thîe
eiîibryo orators confining ilueniîselves to the subjects under discussion, anl
e\alnil tiat uîiiglit profitably lie followed ini nîost municipal bodies.
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-Mcmbcr of the L(!gislativ'e :\ssenibly of Upper Canada, 1825-1836

Peter Perry wvas borti about onc hutndred and twenty ycars ag'l on
lot niiiihier thirce iii the first concession of IErnesttown; and altlioughi
nîaiuy w'orthy meni have silice then uplield the lionours of the fainily lie
wvas the inost illustrious to bear the naine. Robert Perry, a sergeant in
the King's Roval Raîwcers, an(l lus two sons, Daniel and Robert Junior,
were ail mienibers of tliat loyal band

"VVhio lovud
'flic cause that liad lost, and kept their faitlî
To Englandii(Is crown and scornle( ail alien naine.
Passed iibt exile, lcaving ail bchïndi(
Excelpt tîxeir hionour, and the *coiisciotig lri(le
0f dulty doue to country alid to Kinlg."

Peter w~as the son of Daniel and wvas broughit up on hiis fatlicr's
farmi, rcceiving only the mieagre education offered to the youth of the
township at the tinlie; but the lessons of loyalty were deeply instilled ini
Iiis vouthful brcast by liearing f ram the lips of his father and grand-
fathier the trials tliey hiad undi(ergrtne ratier than joini the rebel ranks.
These lessons were neyer forgatten. and wlien lie hand grown to nman-
1100(1 andl saw the gaveriinient of Upper Canada passing into the hiands
of anl irresponsible and grasping faction lie wvas aniong the first to raise
]lis voice against the prostitution of the people's righits and to deniand
for lus constituients duat liberty and. equality for whichi his grandfatlher
hiad foughît and suffered.

HIe liv'cd witil bis fatlhe- unltil lie attailued bis nîlajority, îl'heu lie
nîiarricd 'Miss 'Mary Hiani, a (laughiter of Johin Hani, and settled on lot
niunîbe)r twentv-hive in the second concession of Fredcericksburghi. N-e
\%-as fîrst elcctcd to the Legisiatture of Upper Canada iu 1825 and. witu
Ma\-.rsha.ll Spring- JBidwcll, continued to represent Lennox anfi Addiuugtan
u'luiI 1936. Duiring luis last terni lie niove(l to M -"Iitby, imigagcd iu ier-
cantile affairs, auud became oiîe of the îîîost proninient figures iu that
comnty. 1le liad extensive business connections in the nortlern part of
the coluutv, and the town of Port Pcrry on Lake Scugog wvas nanîcd
after inii. H-e ivas a mnari of strong iiudividuality. persuasive ail( tenal-

ca.jut suicli a mail as the Fainily Compact feared. as Ile asu
uncnipoliisnga(lvocate of rcfornm. 1listory lias fuhly justificd the

noble slan1(l lic took. and the courity of Lenniox-ý and Addington 11.1s ilust
reatoxî to lie proud of til Pioncer politiciail \ho \vent dowil ta dlefeat
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in his fonrth clection fighîting bravely for the cause whiich ultinmately
prvxcand laid the foulidation for a constitution excellcd by none in

the %vorld.
There are nmany branches of the Pcrry fainily, ail (lescendcd f roim

the old U3. E. L. Sergeant, iiov scattcrcd over the country, but no worthi-
icr scion of the naine lives to-day thian Coiniissioner A. B. Perry,
C.M.G., the hecad of the Roval North West M1ountied Police, an old Len-
nox boy, born and brouglit up on bis fathier's farrn iii the towvnship of
Erxicsttown.

\Vardeil of Leinno\ and Addington, 1872

Ebeniezer Perry' was boruii i the yecar iS'-oi. An anecdote is sti11
prcserved conecrning hlmn and ]lis cousin, job Aylcsworth, îvhicli i5
illustrative of the character of thc two mcen. Thcy wvere workinig one
day iii a field wheni they feil to discussing a subjcct whlîih liad recently
been introduccd in the nieigliboturhood. a soxuewliat unpopular one in thc
days of ouir gýrandfathcrs, flic subject of !otal abstinencie. Tt liad neyer
occurred to themii before tlit so universal a bce'erage as whiskcey could
bc, or ougbit to be, totally eliiiiiniatcd f roi tlieir dictary. Leaning upon
their hioe-liantdles thîe, thrcslicd the question out iii ail its bearingsq, anxd
(Ieterinie upoxi a course of action wlicl tlicy j)romptly p)ut into cxc-
cution by repairing to a xicigl:bourixîg tavern, whiich lu thosc days wvas
never diffhcult to find. Arriving at the hostelry thcey called for two
buiîîers of the 'eaccursed liqu"X," plcdged cachi otlier's hiealtil, drailîed
tlîeir glasses to thec bottomn, and witlî a liearty lîand-slîake declared thicy
wouId never taste it agiîî-a pledge tuec both kept for ail tinie. A
more extendcd rcviciv of '.%r. Pcrry's life ivili be iound in the cha'ptcr
upon Sheffield and the northeru towvnships.

MIIWTW. PRUvY:,

Memiber of the lilousc of Conolns. iS8Sý-6

ÏX. W. Pruvii %vas born of 13. E. L parents lu Fýredcericksbuirgii on
October 2211d, 1819; but Uhe farmi Jad fcwv attractions for Iiiim. H-e îvas
e(lucate(l at tuie coinon sclioois., andl whcxî a lucec ladi wvelt to W\ood-
stock, wliere lie lived four or five ycars and acquircd a ktiowledIge of
the groccry trade. 111 1840 lie -et 111 lin busile-Ss for inîiseif lu Braxnt-
ford and clid wcii ulitil 1862, wvlîcx bis entire stock: was destroyed by
fine upon the day following the cxpiry of lus iiîstîraxîce policy. Whilc
residing ii 'Brantford lie wvas twicc ciectcd to the towln coulâti andl ln

397 -
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1S8S was mnayor. After the loss of bis stock lie set out for the West,
going- by iiay of Panama and til the Pacific coast to Britishx Columbia,
wlbere lie spent two years iii the miountains prospecting for gold wbich
lie nieer fowîld iii sufficient quanitities to induce bini to, rontinue-the
searcli. He rcturncd to bis native province in 1864 julst as tlue separa-
tion of the couinties took, place; and as bis brother, 0. T. Pruyn, wvas
appointed siierif of the inew corporation of the cotinty of Lennox anid
Addington lie chose IX. W. Pruvnl as bis deputy. This position he con-
ttifle(l to fill until 1871. wlien lie embarked agailn in the niuantile life
and followed it until bis death in u~

In tlue years following tlue general election of 1882 Lennox passed
throtigb a political nmaelstrom in wvhich both political parties appear to
liave conuipletely lost tbecir heads. Election followed election, protest
folloived protest, corruption wvas rampant; and tbere are some wboc main-
tain that the evil influence of those camlpaigns bas not yet been wiped
ont. It was througb sncb an atmnospliere that Mr. Pruyn entered poli-
tics. J-e luad no sins to answer for. as lie bad flot taken an active part
in tbe other elections, ani wvas returned by a inajority of fifty-eigbt: votes
over tixe Liberal candidate, and liel bis seat for the balance of the
parliaînentary terni. J-e wvas a courteouls and refined gentleman, catutious
nieyer to, give offence, yet capable of defending bimself if lie feit bis
position wvas unjustly attacked. He wvas just the type of man to bring
before a set of electors wbose blood wvas aroused, for bis quiet, easy
manner would bave a tendency to soothe the bysterical element tlîat is so
much in evidence on botb sides (lurîng a hot election. He lieyer offered
blimself again as a candidate. in fact took very littie part in stîbsequent
electiotus, but devoted inîself to bis own affairs.

JMÉtS 'RriD,

\Vardcn oi Lennox and Addington, 1887
M\embiler of tbe Legisiative Assei;nbly of Ontario, i890-i905

James Reid bears tlue nanlie of biis gran(lfather w~ho emigrated to
Caniada f ronîi Counitv 'lyrone. Ireland, in xS29, and lived in Kingston for
a few years after lis arrivaI. spent a feu, mîore years in tlue towvnslhip of
Erncesttown. anud finally settled down iii the eiglith concession of Cami-
(cii about three muiles fronm Croydonî. With James Reid tbe eIder camie
bis infant son, Pobert Reid, but four years old Nv'huen lie left bis native
lanud. T1'le young lad followed tbe fortunes of bis father i the pioncer
liec ini Caniden uintil lie xvas olci enougb to shift: for bimnself, whien lie
ilarrie(l anîd settle(l on a lot about three miles enst of Enterprise, w'bere

le ris a famlilv of ine, ai of wboin are living at the present tiniie.
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James Reid, ex-M-\.P.P., one of these ine, wvas boni in 1848. Car-
inax Crcek crosseil througb thc olci hoinestead, anîd his father, uitilizing
the water-powcr of this stream. buit a saw-mnill upon its bank and coin-
bined the more lucrative occu'pation of luniber-nian wvith that of farier.
I-is son Janies devoteci imiseif to getting out the timber, conveying it
to the iiil, anid convcrting it into lumber; and becamie master of every
branch of the indtustry. lIn the carly days, wvlien tic limits ivere more
accessible than to-day, this little miii hiad ani aniual output of i,ooo,ooo
feet of niercîxantable lumnber. 111 I875 Mr. Reid married and took up
farming iu bis native towvnship, which lie followed until i9o8, wvhen lie
wvas appointed registrar of deeds for the cotinty. To mnost men Inber-
ing and fariiing wouid not be chosen as a fitting apprenticeship for the
soniewbat intricate duties of the office of registrar ; but Migr. Reid lias
proven i s adaptability to these dissiiiiilar cailings, and his iwell-kept
books andl bis tiever failing courtesy to ail having occasion to examine
tie records iîîtrustcd to bis *keeping liave fuily justified the appoint-
ment.

Public hionours have been freely showered upon lîim; and of him
it iay truthfuliy be said they were îiot always of bis seeking. H-e wvas
the oui)' nonl-resident of the village ever appointed to the board of trus-
tees of the Newburgh Higli Scliool. JHe wvas a iiiember of the municipal
cotincil of Canideni for teii years, eigbit of wbich lie wvas a meinber
of the counity councîl and filied the wvarden's chair for one terni.
It wvas nio snmall compliment to imi that, in a ri(iing with miany aspirants
for politîcal lionours, lie sat in the Legisiative Assemibly for fifteen ses-
sions. 'lle people of Addington make iiany calîs upon tbe time and
patience of thieir represenitative iii tic provincial liouse, espccially in
tlieir dealings with the Crown Lands Departnment in which miany diffi-
cuit questions arise. In this respect Mr. Reid proved Iiimself a friend
indeed to scores of bis constitucrits, and freely rendered bis services to
ail applicants for bis assistance, nleyer stopping to inquire their political
lcaiiings or position in life. He received his nîomination from the Con-
servative Association.

CllARLrs RiLry,

\Varden of Lennox, and Addington, 1901

Chuarles Riley was boriu in Ireiand iii the nmonth of Novemiber, IS39,
and camue to Canada iii 18q47. Mr. ]Riley is a shoeniaker by trade, and
lile many others of tie saine cailing is somnewliat of a phîilosophier.
Just wby the last, awi, lianinier, and needle should be coliducive to logi-
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cal rcasoning anl(i a liaijsoplîîcal turn of inii( lias incvcr beenl satisfac-
toirily explaincci; but the fact reniains, so, niany at lcast arc plcased ta
bclicvc. that slîocmakcrs arc goodl reasonlers and rarcly <la or say foolisli
thiiîgs. Mr. Rilcy is no exception to th-s idei, if ride it bc. lie carne
ta Callden East in 1857, iilîere lie lias continticd Ia resie unil the pre-
sent lime. For a nuniiber of ycars lie wvas a trustec of schiool section
iiiiîmber thi-ce of Camden East and sccrcîary-t-rcasurcr ai Ille board.
Froln 1%9 ta 1896 lie wvas dcptvt-rceve of Caindcîi and whcn Ille
countv counlcil was composcd af coninis.sianers ectcd f ram tlle dlificrent
div isions 'Mr. Riley vas anc af Ille first rep)resentat ives fron the Cain-
diu division. lie w~as chosen martien in 1901 and discliargcd Ille duties
of Ille office ini a very satisfactory iniiner.

CIIRISTOIll:I ROBNuSON,

Mencmber of Ille Legisiative .*\sembly of Uliper Canada. 1797-8

L'ponl onc oif Ille tabicts ini the miciiariai clitrchi at Adoiphiustowil
appears Ille following simple inscription.

Ili Mcînlorv af
Christophcr Robinson

Ensigni Qucni's Rangers. hîsqpector
Crawn Woods,

Onc oi Ille first Bleniclers of hIe
Law Society

MI. P. Lennox and Addingitonl 1794.
Boni abolit 1763, <lied 1798

.\ ibi i Lnnox and Acidingloxi Nucre ilot unitcd as a riding.
but A<ldingtxil wvas joitîcc with Ille .;lands along the lake anîd river front
halinviî i, uIl cîunitv oif Ontario. andi AdIdi,îgtoi and Osîtarlo lind ane
rcercsciîtalive. iii Ille firi l'arianîcnut. fronil 17X)2 to I7. Jslal<Il

wa. ilir reprcsciltativc. Chiri-stophier lZnbiitîson suiiccded B3ooth. blit
<lied iii Novenîbler. îq.after liav-ing heen in aucundice at Ille irst two,

(isnn f Ille second l Lcgklaiulrc. Fcw mnen ili Ille shlort splan oif thirty-
five vear< attained -uch di5titîctinn a-, titis cariv represciltative of mir

cuî.11» his Characier anîd acldcvecnîls lie fuilly sîîsiained Ille holimur
vif a loniig lille tif ilituNlriouis anccstorq tud passcd on uneuilied lle price-
le, lirritage <if a gcg-d naine Io n posterity jusi asý liicriiiIshd. Sir

J1ohns B.vvrilv lzcbiiis.«i Checf jiustice tif l"Iller Canada froni i, '

i. - a çon, of Clîri-tnl)lcr, andi Sir Clîri5topher Rohixîson. Ille nost
cliiiint lawver cver produccd bv UIc Law Society tif lpper Canada. wvaf
Iiiç gratitîson.
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A visitor. Fred l)aly. George Burrows T. 1). Pru3 n.

Sitting-Left ta right. Herbert DaIy. Hlarold Jones. F S. Richardson, (Captain).
George Maybee jarnes E Ilerring. Win. Doxsee.
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JOHiN Rouii\,,

Vemlber of Ille Legislativc Asseilbly of Upper Canada, 1809-ia

Joli' Rablin, 'as livilng flic peaceftîl lif of a farier ln New jersey
at tlle timie of thce Revolution. taking, no part in Ille contest. 1His home
wvas attacked anîd fircd upo)n by a scauting party, and lie wvas w'ouiîdcd
iii the kc, stripped of bis clothing, and lus biouse ransacked. Mieh
ruffians placed Ileic muzzlc af a intuskct at UIl brcast of bis wvife anîd
dcficd bier ta cali George lier Kin-, at whicb slie fearlcssly replied, «'i-le
once %vas; w'by liot low ?" Thli hubnd wvas afterwards placcd ini a
rebel hospital and llis wvoind sa îîcglected that lie wvas crippled for 111e.
H-e abandaîxcd bis farni, joined Ic refugccs, anîd settled in Adolpbius-
tow n.

In 1809 Leililo\ and Addingtox becaie cnititled ta two miembers in
the VParlianment of Uppcr Canada. and Roblin wvas duly cl-ctedl: but w;
lie wvas a Reformer his presence in the Ilouse w~as objectionable ta Il
Failily Compact. As nxo other«chaý-rge could bc brouglît agaiîîst lmi a
petition wvas filed against lus returul upon ilic grounld tliat lic wvas a local
preaclier of the *.elthlodist Clitrcli, and in Ille eyes af tlle Compact ail
enemyi ta Ille establishecd Cbiurchi. anld conisequenitly luat 1 fit anid propcr
persan ta take part iii Uic deliberatiaîis of the Legi-laturc cof a 1flriisli
colony. lic wvas accor<lingly cxpeUled froni tlle llouse ln iSio. .\ftr
bis death his wvife purclîascd ane hutndred acres of land in Sopiiias.-btrgil,
weiit iîîto thîe woods with lier famiily of smnall chuîdrenl. anîd assisted lui
felling the trcs ta build for luerself a log cabini. Slhe paid for lier land
by weaviing. and brouglit up a fainily whiosc descendants have beeni
anion- Ille Icadiing meni af Prince 1Ediard couîîîy.

DAvID ROULiNi,

M.\eilber of tle Lcgii:latiive .Areihlv of the Province of Canada,

David Roblini was bonii at :\dolplîustown, oui April 19111, 112. IIe
wvas tlie youîîgest r-on of Jolisi Roblin. 'M.P.P., wlin wva% boni lui Ile Statc
ni Xcw~ York. and wvas linon- Ille Unitcd Emipire Loyaliqts wvho seitied
in Adoliuçtoivn in 1784.

Mr. Robliîî speut his txuyllood days upon his, faîlîer's famii at
:-\dolpliustowîî. înoviiig Io N'apanie wvlien twcnty years of age. and wvas
Ille first nuercliaut to engage iii bxusiîcs on Ille \licrcliaiit" l1baîk c irsuer.
lic later rinxovedl Io Fredericksl>uirgi. flhen to Richmonîud, and fuually
returned Io Napailc. lic mîarried Mis amelia 11awley, a daugliter of
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jelliel 1-liwlcy of F-rcdcericksburigli, andIlupon rcuîaovilng frai Richnîandli
ta Napance lived on \\!c st Strect. ii thec siail brick homse north of tlle
reCsidelice of -Mr. James Daiy. Wiîilc living ihiere lic built thec large brick
residence on thec top of fIlîliii ili the cast end *f thec town, aftcr whichi
it %vas kioNawn as Ra'.bliti's Hll. H-e cantiuc ta livc there until ]lis
dcath onl 'Marcli îst, 1863. 1-e Nvas engagcd largclv iu the luuibcr busi-

Sand ilu colilcction with Ille late Schuylcr Shtibley, speculatc<i frcclv
in U. E. L scrip, ilîakinian suinîs ofi îoney ,but, aitiiongli luis incone
,,vas at timies quite fabulous, lic -,as of too gencrous a nature ta accuniu-
late a fortune, but spcnt ]lis nîoncy as casiiy as liecearned it. Hliad a
large fanîiiy, cîîtertainccl cxtensiveill, wvas kind ta thc ricli andl poor alike,
aîîid always liad a liast of fricnds.

In 1841 lic was cicctcd ta the district coutîcil as rccvc of Richi-
iiond, and contiîîued to liod ]lis sc:u as rcprcscntati'c of tlîat towvnship
iiniil 1859. In î85a lic wvas ecctcd warden of thc tuîitcd comnties and
occtipicd the Nvardcui's chair unltil the end of 1857.

I-e aliways took, a pronilucuet part ini politics, liaviîig carly attachced
hlinisclf ta thec Liberai party. H-is activity pointcd linii ont as tlle coni-
ilig mian for Lcnlo\ anid e~idingtosi vcry shortiy aftcr thc rcmioval of
MeIssrs. Bitidwcii and Pcrry. 111 1844 lie rail ili opposfitionl ta Hon0ur-
able lbenjamiin Sceymour, ani ivas <lefeatecl; and liavinig met witlî sanie
pccuiliarv lasses lic stood aside iiu favour of -Mr. Ccplias H. 'Miller af
Ncwvbtrgi at the cicction of188 but Scvmiiaur again l)rovec< inv'incible.
tUpon Ille I lotv.e bCingý dissolvcd, 'Mr. Roblin was agaiui the candidate (if
thec Libcral party in opposition ta '.\r. Sceymour; but waq again dcfcatcd.
111 JUIY, 1854. flhc conte!zt %vas bctwcu the saine genmcuen; and tIiî;
tinie 'Mr. Roblin was clcîcd by a majarity of fifty-four; and lic coul-
tillued ta represclnt Ille couv unltil 1862.

Hie wvas a finmit adiiercmît of Sir Franicis 1-liucks. and Nvcnlt ovcr wvith
Iiiiii t() the C'oalition. I le becaniie aud rcilaincd a stcadfast supporter
of that adaminisiration iliraugli ai ite cliîaîîgcsz A -trollg. pcrsouial
fricmîdship cxistcd bctý\ ceit liiiui and Ille nicmîîbcr froin lCiing.îtnil whlich
Conitinulef uîibrak-Cmî up ta thc tinie of lus dcati. 'INr. Ralîlin's adiiercuice
Io the Coalitin. liiNevcr. ehngi-ed the position of parties ini Leunox and
Addiigtol ; uiai of lui.s <>1< frieuîd- disapprovcd of Iii. course andc for-
sook liiii lînut ilirougli tlle influence of Sir jolîin A. 'Macdanald anîd bis
friends lie obtaiicd uîiany s;upportcrs fromî thec ranks of oid piitical
0oppo1ltieut. A portin ai cadi of UIl aid parties suppirtecl hiinu. anîd
aîîotiier section af cacli opposecd liiui. At Il celectioi of 1S57, 1\11.

'liusî i looper camec ont in the interesi of Ille tlien Opposqition, but
was bcatciî by Nir. Roblii. 'l'ie contcst ini 1,,61 was bctwecni the sanie
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candidates ; and tilis tinie Mr. Robliiî was dcfcated. H-e %vas a Refonner
of the Bl3adwin schiooi, and vhie eîigagcd in politics lie speiîî a grcat
<ical of time iooking aftcr the %wants of Ilis coiistitucnts; and luis corre-
spoîîdcnce iipon public niatters. wlicli is prescrvcd iii the archives of the
H-istorical Socicty, shows tliat lie carcfully invcstigated the ininutcst
<Ictails of ail transamctions iii whichi lic intcrcstcd hiîiself as the repre-
scutative of the cotunty. In the public offices whichi lie filled lie gave ail
is talents to hiis work. and wvas Iighlly respected and cstecnicd by ail

wlio kncw Iiiim, cvcn by Ilis btrongest political oppolexîts. Trhe village
of Robliti, fornîcriy Spe-icer*s Milis, wvas nanicd after Iiiii.

MeIniber of the Legisiative Asscnîbiv of Onitario. 18,94

iMr. Roc wvas hemn at \Vestport iii the county of Frontenac ini 1842,
aild ivas cducatcd at Victoria College. Cobiourg. He studied lawv for

soetinie iii the office of Uhc late judgc \Vilkison whclic I vas a practi-
tioner iii Napance. Givilig tip tic profes-sion before lic liad conupleted
Ilis course lic \vent te Forest Mills aiid set up iii business as a g-eieral
iiierchant. and at the saine tinie rail a grist-iiill and saw-îiill. 11i 1S73
lie returneci to «-\,paiie, rcsuied Ilis legal studies, anid did a gencral
law businîess associateci with the late E. J. I looper. Altiiougli lie îîcvcî

passeci tie ncccssary cxauniliations te enititlc Iiini te practise in tce Iliglier
courts. lîIii knoNwlcdgc of busliiness and mii andc the experience lie liaci
gaincd iii the law office stood liinîi in good stcad. and cnablcd liîmi te ren-
dicr gooci service te Iiis cliente. J-le wvas tic chief inover ini thc orgail-
izatioîî of the Xapauuce Cas Comîpany. a project uit illost mien would
have iiesitate(l te uilertake wviieîî tie tatural difficulties ii the wvay cf
pîpihg Uic town are coîisidcred. lic frcquciîUv appcarcd iii tic Surro-
g-ale Court, ancd was a rcgtîlar attendlant at the D)ivisioni Court circuits,
wicli d more business at anc sittiîgs iniiis tinie tlian is donc now iii
twclve îîiouîtlis. He wvas a formidable opponent at clectioli tinie, pas-
.sc.scl gooci excultive abulitv. ainic as a latfoflii speaker liad few equais
ii the couuîty. I-e Nvas clectcd as a Canservative te the Legisiative
Asscnly iii 1894; but <lied duriîîg the fur-,t year of lus terni, at the early
agc of forty-twvo.

D,\vir>MGu:n Rorcî-.R,

\lc,,ber cf thc egsai' .- sscnîb:y of 1tppcr Caiacla. 7-10

Davidi MeIGregor Rogers. fauîiiiarlv kîiown inIi ls dlay as "ao
Rogers, althUig lie wvas lnet clntitldeo e i îilitary title. wvas thie seconîd
son of IMajor Rogers, a large laînômuer iu the Suite of Vermout, iwhere
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lie anîd 11is brutlcer merc uffiçers iii the Quiccn's Rangers. Thicy wCre en-
g<i"ed Mn thec FI aili nd Ind(iatnil and, aftCr the îaking of Quebec,
Major Janim ogrs the fatlher of Da% id, %%as desýpatclîcd by Central

.uIîrîtu take Ipubsessiuni of the w estern furts lichl b3- tie French as
far w est as Detroit and Miclbulinîackinac. Hec aftcrw ards %veut ta Enig-
laud, and ini 1/-65 publislbed a journal of bis experiences in thcse wars,
and latcr publislicd another bolik of gencral information upon the North
Aincrican colonies. H-e returiicd to Vermiont and (luring thec revolution
met the fate of inost ai tlle Layalists by baving bis propcrty dcstroycd
or confiscated; so. abandoning bis lands, lie caile to Canada and settled
in 1-rcdcriicksbuirgb. and is allegcd ta have buit thc first fraine biouse iin
the townsluip, wvbich w~as located an the Sherman farin un the nortli
shore of Hay Bay.

David rcsidced with bis father until the clcath of the latter abolit the
Ycar 1 792, Mien lic invcd to Prince Edwvard County to take up saie
land ta whicli lie "'as cutitled as tic son of an officer. He -,%as not
ukuuw n -%ii Ii AduIlmuitstuýN u, w lîich totwiibipi %%as united at tliat timnc
ivith Prince Edivard as onc riding. I-le %vas UIl mctibcr for this riding
during the sccauid Parlianient -,but before the ncxt electian took place
tbcre ivas a redistribution of tic seats and Adolpliustawn wvas attaclîcd
to Ille ailier* townships of tlîis counity ta bc rep)resciitcd by anc niember.
B\y a furtlber redistribution, in iîSoc, the county becanie cntitled ta two
nieinbcr. and so rcunaincd iiiitil the union iii 1841. Rogers aftcrwards
miioe t(ol the tui nsip of Craniahe ; but stili rcmîîaincd in politics, sitting
as a niber for tuentysix consecutive >cars. a figure rcachied by noa
otiier ilimîber of the Parliamnlt of Li4per Canada. In blis liolîîc ii
Northiumberland county lie purmled lus occupation as a farier. vas a
uulercliant. ckerk of thme peace. clerk of thîe district court, and registrar (À
deeds. \Vlmen %uu consider that lie m~as al.so a M,\iîber of Parliallnent it
m~ill be casýil%. under-stood tliat lie liad ýery little Icistire. H-e u~as a niag-
ifiicenit IN pe (i u;ill)(-letic but niot inîipctuaus, strang-iinded

but iat tv-rannî ical. geuuial but niot liatromiingii, and slîrcwvd but lianaur-
able iii ail bis dealings.

\Varclm of Icnxaud Alnto.1913

It was a hlapplV canîbination af circuinstances iliat reservcdl the
%%xardIcnisiip af Ille %ciiii-ceiteniiial of the separatian of the carinties far
MIr. Ryan. 'l'lie first, tlircc wvardens of thme caumîty, Jolui Stevenson,
Augustus 1-looper, and jolun D. H-ain werc, at saie pcriad iii thecir lus-
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tory, successfill inerchai-ts of the vilIage of Ncwburgh. and they provcd
to be three of the bcst wardens the coulity ever liad. Mr. Ryan servcd
a portion of luis app)renlticcQlhip iii the saille stores over wvhicli at on:e
tiie these threc mcei cxcrciscd control. and iii after v'ears, whien îhey
hiad ail passed away, lie suicceded tli as the lcadingr nierchant of his
native village, and like tliecm is iow called tipo01 t0 e.xercise in t1ue
war(len's chair tliat saîine hct and exceutive abilitv whIiclî lie lias dis-
played in the mîanagement of lus own î'ie.

H-e %vis boria la 1850, tic !zof of Matthcw Ryaii, a stfoiie-iiasoÇn of
Ncwburglî, whli could not afford to give lus inaiiie,;ake aîiy furîlier start
iii life thaîî a training ia the NcwvbtrghI public school. Hie lind as
teachers ".-r. Jolhn B. Mcuî.and 'Mr. 1-. M. Deroclie. Whcx only
îlîirtei ycars of age lie bcaîî to shîift for hiiiscif as clerk ia the store
of Mr. Doug-las; H-ooper, wlîcre lie contîtixîîe< for ov'cr foin- vears, and
tiien cntcrcd tlie enîîloyinent of 'Mr. -Jolîîî D. 1-lain aîîd rcîîîainied Nvitlî
liiiii until Mr Iain retired froîîî meircantile life. '.\Ir-. Rvaîî thcîî %vent
to Ceatreville as îîîaîaging clerk for Mr. James~ N. Lapwii, iieicnbcr of
1Parlianiîcîî for Addiiîgtoiî. wlîo-»e pubillic dhaies calleil lini away froiiî
liome for w'eeks at a tinie, anîd hein- ii searchi of a tritworthy3 youngy

nlian lus clioice fell îîpoî the l)rcseit wardca.
11i 1870, w~hile N'ct ii Ilis nliiioriîv. lie fornied a partiicrsliil) with

Cyruîs Asli. son of D)r. Aslî; and the lirîii of Ryaiî tS Ashi was soon
a(lvcrtisiiig great bargaiiîs at tie îîe\w Ceatreville >tore and contiiiaed to
uîîaintaiî flie gond reputation for fair dealîig iiiitil 18 76. wlicia the sen-
ior l)artiiCr retircd anîd retufic(le to Newbirglî %v1îlî a view of gojng
wcst, Mien a word froîîî Iis formecr emîployer coiuplletelv cliangcd his
future carcer. Jaties S. Havdon lia(l sztcceuel lus fatiier in business
at Caiuîden East. aii( Ilad just lost Ili, clcrk. Cilbcrt (110w Sir Gilbert)
Parker, aiîd wva. lookziîg about for a coipetcuît iiîaiiaging clerk. Mr
John 1). H-amn rccoîîîaxcaded iluat lie scure tlic scrvice,ý of youang Ryaiu
for wliose buîsiness abilitv lie lia(l the grcatesî respect ; and ia order tlîat
the 121iîplovilîent mliglit be of a l)crliaiclit cliaracter lie Sli-gestc(l that
Rvanl be taketi lao partnerslîip. It wvas tlîn'. tlîe firîîî of I-Iaydon
Rvyalî caie iîto hini. anid the jiartiiership w!iichl astecl for sixteeli years
icmoiitratedl tic abilitv of M[r. I-ai to ica>ture up the two mnii, who,

l>v tis hîappy chiance, were liîiked togeulier iii a illost prosperous busi-
ii,>sN c.IreCrI and îitciid ini a listinig friendslîip whîicl lias çndurcd aIl the
triaIls tlîat l)CsCI tle bîusy muan.

la1 1892 tlue partiîersuîp wvas (lissolve(l. Mr. 1-laydon retired froni
iî-crcaîîtile life, auîd r.Ryan -lîortlv after opeiue( a general store iii
Ncwburglî, wlucrc lie is stili eligagced iii bsiiiess anid is recogîuizcd as one
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of the niiosi. extensive and prosperouls niiercliants in the comnty. Aithougli
bli> own affairs arc sucbi as nîiiglt Nveil conînîand biis wliole attention, lie
lias not beeîî dcaf to the call of duity ; and lias cliecrfully taken tipon his
shoulders biis full sAre of responsibility iii tie goveriiuient of blis native
village, ini the council of m'hicb lie bias for inaliy ycars beeni a lending
miember. iNo intinicipality, in the cotinty bas liad more <ih*ictilt probleins
to Solve thanl Newburgbl and, tanilks to the fact thiat the business ienl of
the village are flot afraid to -ive tbeir tiniie and talents to the solvilig of
these probkîins, noue bas coile throtigh tie ordeal mlore qsucces.sfully.

Now that our conîity appears to, be entering tipon a nie%\ cra iii its
lstr.an] era Calliîîg for large experiditures. %\ e are to be congrattîlated

inalnýiîig ai. the ielini a man Capable of followiîîg ni the footstep)s of the
able mien %wlîicli NCWhurllgb ini tie pa>t lia: sîîpplied for the poýzi1ion) now
(>cuied by' Mr. Pvan.

\rdnof Leinno.x and digo,îS

Therc, is ti0 better kniown family in tie townîship of Riclîmond thanl
duat of thie Sxnibont.intelligent, hard-workiîg farmners, wl'ho
for generations have purstued their bionourable calliîig, aiding in tli.z
devclopmcint of tlicir native towîlip, bearixig tleir sliarc of the burdenl
ini adiniisturing its allai rs. and zli;tin iii in henclral prospcritv thev
have liclpcd to crecate. l'o sticli fanîjlics. content to play tbeir part iii
the raik and file o)f Caniada's iiolble.st citizens, we owe more to-(laV thai
wc ofiemi concede; for aIl otbcr callings alid professions stand or fil] as
our fai-niers prosper or dechine.

'l'lere is ilo better ty'pe of this fanîily than Thomias V. Sexsnîiitli,
l)urn senv-fo r , ago ini Richimondl. %viicr lie Continuc(ld to ]ie

Ernstitowne cr, ago, u~lieui lie sold lus farîîî and purclhased anotlier ini
F--jie,;tow mîlcar Canîden Ea-st. 'Ille eteiini whichi lie Nwas lield by

those who knew Iiiîîî best mîax bc iîîfcrred fromîî tie fict tliat for ilîirty-
ive vears lie was s;tewanrd of ne Mctlîodist Clitireli at Selby anîd for
tirtv-eighlt veazrs secretary oif thîe sclîool board.

For tenl year., lie \va, a icenîber of the towniship counlcil. -;tt for six
vecars in tlhe cOilnt cotiticil, aind wvas wardenl of thie coltv in îISS5. 1-le
was a great admirer of thîe late Sir Johin A Macdoniald and was (me of

adcplutatioîî to \Wait uipon inii and tender inii the nomination of Uhe
Conservative party of' Lennoix. Ili ibis own spliere andin lu is oivi

unotenatins Vav lie lias~ faitb t nlv thehrgd duties decvolvilîg
lupon hlmii as inlaîx alid Citizen.
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BItXJ\MIZ SICWN7Iî>I

?,\1eiibuir of the Legisiative Asscmbly of Canada, 1854-64

lucre is a sigular aportccsabout certain îmnîcls, and thiat
of Benjamin Scymnour is a striking illustration. 'fle very naie is poil-
dlerous.-, andl stggests a manx of sbtncandl influence. Suchi a inlan
Ivas the wealtlîy inercliant and nîioîîe3-Iýledr of Bath. lic Iived on thc
north side of Main Street cast of the lot iîpon whicli inow stands the
BJav \i cw 1lotel, and biad a eneral ,tore on the corner east of bis resi-
(lence. H-e owiied a great nîany farnis in Fredericksburgh and Ernest-
town and lia(l iortgaiges liponl twice as mianiv more. Althioughi lie w~as
%vcaltbv, lie was a mani of x'eri' sinmple hiabits and <leniC(l luluiscif niany
luxuries wliici lie could liavc well atÏ<)rded and s ill have Jivcd %u'ell
wvitbin lus inconlie. île %va', a sllre\\qblies niai; but strictlv lionour-
able in ail lus dealings. ami bis %vord inî anv transaction \vas as goo(l as
bis bond. I-lis opinion wxas sctiglîu ipoi al] public questions affcuing the
welfarc of thet mniiicipality. and wlbeii any propos;itioni reccived the
enidorseinenit of Benijainii Seviniour it wvas prctty sure to be carried
througb. I le îvas foi- nîianv N'ears in public h fe ; and after scrving ten
vears in the Legisative AssembilI of the old Province of Canada, wvas
clhoseni a niiember of the Legis]itive Council, and ai. Conifederation Nvas
appoiiite(l one of the firsi. seniators of thi ncw Doiniioni.

-\lîibel- of thme 1-1011.1Ç (f COMMîOI's. 18ý72 10 187

Schuyler Sbible), did miot, require te) trace bis ancestors very far iii
order to (leninstrate tlia. there fi dini his veins the blood of meni
froîii wvbonii lic nîigbt %vcll be l)rOt(l to be (lescendcd. 'fhere lias been
but onc. titlcU class of iîobility iii Canada comiposec(lecltusively of Cami-
z(hialis, and that wvas thue long lisi. of Unîited Empire Loyalists wliosc
dlaims wce carcfully i1nveýstigatcd before their naîines %wcre placed upoii
the roll of lionour and tlicy werc perniitted to write after tlieir imanîcs
the letters U...Any Calnadian wlio can follow up biis fanîiily history
te> sucli a startillg point is quite safc in I)rcl)arillg, lus geelgcltrec
witbolut going any furtiier back. I-is gratiif.tbeèr on biis fatlîcr's side
\va, John Sliibley, U3E.L. wlio setticd iii Erncsqtto,.ni near thec village
of Bath., and bis nmber \vas a damgh:ier of Blarabas Day, U.E.L., of
the to\Vnsblip) of Kinigston.

Ilis fatluer, Jacob Sliiblcy. rcprcsenited the comnty of Frontcnac in
the Legislaturc of Upper Canaida, 1$3.1. Borii in tic ycar i82o, Schuyler
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Shiblcy %vas cdiucated at Ille W\aterloo Academny near Kingston and
spent niost of bis days upon the farmiii i the townshiip of Portlaild. In

i85>-2 lie inade a ltir of Europe, v'isited ail the principal capitals of Ille
continent, and r-ctuirnie( to is native townslîiip one of the bcst informcld
farmiers in the province. In conijunictioni 'ithl Dvvid Roblini, the local
iiieîulîer for Lcuînox, lie speculatcd exteîisively iii U.E.L. scrip, becamne

possessecl of vcry' large tracts of real estate-. goo(l, l)ad andI iîdiflercîît.
and wvas at limes rcputed to bc vcry wvealthy.

1-e look a proinient place aînong the politicians of Frontenîac, and
wvas ail independent supporter of johin A. Macdonald uip to the exposuire
of thec Pacifie RaîtWay Scandai, %vhei lie cast inIibis lot witlb the party of
Alexander Mackenzie.

For several vears lie was rccve of bis native tonhpof Portland
,nla ucli lia(l a scat iii the cotunty couincil, over wliiclh lie vas etîe

to preside as warde,î iii thec years î6-4and 1872. Mà-r. Slîibley a
m xan of rcmarkabie ability w1yo could have cxcrciscdl a great inllutence

for good lîad lie (levoted bis linme and energy ho Ille wcllbeing of bis
cotintrv; but lie Nvas too mucbi cngrossed ini bis private affairs to give

public n'attcrs first place iii bis consideration. He first clered federal
politics as candidate for .- ddiiigton inii S67 and was (lcfeate(l; but iii

the geincral election of IS72 lie wvas retturned( bY a1 miajority Of 646. 111
1874 lic was again clected, unscatcd. auic re-elected iii Ilie saine year.
le (lied at his hîomîe il) 1886.

MAJOR IITA71E.TON SpvNcrR,

Menîiber of the Leg-isiative Assenibly of Upper Canada, 1792-6

l-lazeltoiî Spiencer camne t0 tiS cOllntv in 1784~ and settlcd near
Comma ;ic h ownship of Fredcericlsburgbi upon the farni owned by
Ille laie l-lenrv Vaîdck e hand ,eeni conidelrable nîiilitarv ser-
vice duritng (ie Rcvoluitioniary \-Var and wvaq raised 10 tlle ranik of major
in the Royal Canladi;im 'Coluinteers, and tip to uIl lime of bis deahh took
ai deep initer, t nii ail iiiatters connectcd tlib (efneo Cada

Altliotgli lie iiîaintaiiîed bis bome ulpon Ille farni in ibis coiunty, lie wvas
for si% veatrs. f romn 1797 to 1 803, oianlnt Of thie garrison ah Kings-
tonl, alnd durinig iliat period live(l ii Ille Coverumiient 1-bulse in tthat town.,

'Ibreherc onlly si\teen iiinibers iii the first L.egislatiure of Upper
Canada, and thiree of these rcpresenited constituiencies made Up in part
of portion., o! tbis counlty. Tlie islands alonig thie lake front were
knlowii as Ille counllty of Ontario. whiiclb was united witlh A(I(lIilÏtoIl as
OneC electoral district. Adolplhustown anld thxe couinty o! Prince Edward
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formced anotiier, and the third Nvas conl)ose1 of Lennox (except Adol-
pliustown) and I-lastngs arnd NorthurnberIand. 'l'ie two latter coluitics
wcre very thinly settlcd and played an imiiportant part iii the choice of
a representative. Mvajor Spencer wvas the imeniber for thiat district
extcn<iiin' froîîî the present towi of Cobourg to Napance. At the timie
of the ontbrcakc of the Amierican \Var in i812 lie wvas cotilty lieutenant
of this cotinty, an office comibining thc duties of our prescrit shierifi and
crIlinty crom n attorney, and lie died sonmewhiat suddenly in Fcbruary,
1813, frorîîan illnesq brouglit on 1w over-exertion in the clischarge of bis
(luties as suih officer.

11ONOURABLE JOr rN Sv~s

Wardcn of Lennox and Addiîîgton, 18()3-4-5
'Memiber of the Legislative Assemibly of Ontario. 1867-71

Napancee lias xîever liad a better citizen than the 1-lonourable Johin
Stevenson. 1-le wvas alwavs fourni foremiost, in the ranks of tlîo;e whio
%were advocatiîîg advaiicnent and inîprovenients. 'J'lie co,'întv riglitfully
lionouire(l inîni by choosing imi as the first warden, and Lenniom mîade 11o

iiiistake iii electing Ihjîîî as lier first representative iii the Legislative
Assenibly of the ilew Province of Ontario. i-le was the oxîly nman to serve
as w~arden for tliree ternis, and no mian nierited thec honour moethanl lie.
for it wvas largely due to Ibis tuntiringy efforts that the separation of the
comnties becaine an accomplislîed fact. 'l'lie province (11( lionour to itself
and especially to the old riding of Lennox by chioosing lm as the first
Speaker of the F-ouse.

It was not aloiie as a public serv-ant and iu the field of municipal
and provincial po0111ics tmai Mr. Steenson) excelled ; but in thxe ixdustrial
and commercial wvorld as well lie lhad few equals and 110 superior iii tie
counity.

'l'lie Stevensons iverc EngIlisi. and first settled in Pnîlaiasoon
afttr WVilliam Penni w~ent tlîere, the pioncer of the famnilv being Sur-
veyor-ini-Cliief of the States of Pcnnsiývlvaiaý and New Jersey. One
branci of the fanîily -,vent to Ncw Jersey and somîe of it, niemibers,
dx-.ifted aWvay to V7irginia. Andrew Stevenson of that State. once Speaker
of the H-buse of P\epresentives and at aliother timie 'Minister to the
Corlrt of St. Jamies. ivas a relative of Johin Stevenson. The Newv Jersey
brandi of the farnily, as well as those wlbo remiaised iu Peunivan-liaz,
were staunchi Quakers. Edwvard, the fathier of johin Stevenson, mnoved
f romn New~ jersey to the State of Newv York Mien the son, John.i was
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quite yoting. Latcr oit lie inovcd t0 UIl Statc of '-Michigan theni being
dcvclopcd, %vlîerc lie took, tp land anid rcmlaiiied thle balance of hlis life.

'l'le son first %vent to Canada, scttlcd iii the cotunty of Leeds,
reccivcd hiis early cducation iii Brockvillc, and taughit scliool for one
vear in the cotintry district about Iatan. li 181 li 0cn 3a Iat

aid eiigagc(l iiif as a clcrk, in the gencral store of 1enr Lashier,
for wlioni lie workced for five vcars at a ,;alar3y of 12o a year. On tlle
dcathi of Ili, emiployer his Z-011, Joln Laietool ovcr uIl bulsiiics witlh

Mr. Stevenson as a j)artner. Tis 1)arînershliip contintued uintil )849,
Mien Mr. Seconopecd a sitore in Nebrg.eigag"Iig as m11alag-

ilig clerk the late 'lhu 1). 1-lai, iviio ]lad t:ilo servcd luis applrcn-Iticcship)
Miller Lasher. and whio wva. ,Ii('rtlv afier a<lnîîted 10 Pa-rtîiersip %vith

M li*. 8tcvcIISolI. and iii iS'jo purecliased luis iicrusi.
A fier isongof Iii. inrel Ncwburligh lJolîtu Stevenîson nîioved Io

N:îp:uie. %iere lie speit tlle reinaiui(lr of Ilis life. There wvas sc,%arcclv
«11 ,Is (if liliiics reiNrcntted in tlle town huaini did îîot at s(neUi

cengage lus attention. 1le %vas a geuceral uîerichiaît, Nvhicli iii itself uiCeant
aý great dleal. a liihlcr-manii. vcs,eI owncir, li-uhcuilr avr
forwarder. and owncd large tract., of rmal esîaic. 1le cnîiployed a large

mnuer 'f *mneu in Napauce a:'îd ~v~a stiosi important factor in building
ni) Ille village. Ili i185,2 lie miade a couitract %whh the goveruiinieuît for five
vears for the eiiplovicnît of convict labour iii thie Kiiugsto:i PeuIitciitizary'
for ilie mîanufactuure (if fulrlnîtuir. 1l 8:3-4 lhe euterec i hum a cntîract
%viili tie bite Davidi Rabliii for Ille building of Ille Stonue piers of tlle

railway- bridg'e over th Napiance River. 1le %ias for -a tinic unierested
ini a cîuitr.tct for Ile enliplnyiuut of coliuvict labo>ur lu the State pri-zo
ai .\.hr.Nicw York. For suveral veatr! lie anid Ile late ) ,la 1l.
:\Miller buail charge of Ille hig grizt-iîîihl ili 'Napalice. A.s a justice of tic
j>caec lie was for iliîanvx vtshue cluief iiîîgi>ttrate in the aduu;inistratiou
-if juistice in Ie tnuushi1î of RZielinioid. hui> dulc associate 011 Ille beuci
1-ciuîg ii latie Inuit I Icirrilg. 1le tcik a dIce 1î iiuherct iii aIl eclîîcatioîulI
"11141 uîuîuuicipal Twaîrs I~o of Ili, hast huiuîles.s v'entures verc Ille
c'îalblhilîeliî of a1 briushu faclorrvi u apaiîce anud a piano) factorv in
K-iuîgsîîuuîl. 1-l'e luiii Ille Suîb5t.itial brick rc>içdeuice opp..site tlle El--
liAi Clitîrclhî. hili lii, hi onie for niaiu ve:îrs. aîid lîce lie died ii

lus ~ ~ ~ vear onu April isi.18. ;taiîdds,îhiu u li

ixlitir.ih arcila cul thic l. 7îilrl Su:ucs; mue. Erd-lvic. wa, electedl Gûr-iuior
84 Ille State oi idalun li fflý. Ilie 'tueir. Chuarles. %Vns elcç:cd Govcr,îmr
4-4 etad ini187
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]ELIJAM STORR,

\rdnof Leunulx and Addinigtonl. iSSz

Iflijali Storr- was bol-Il in Scelby. YorkAhirc, Eîigland, iii 1817, and
Zngrtc tsCnd i ~0 1 father first settled ini York, cotmnty

Inter on iniovc(l ta Prince Edivaid ci finally in 38.40 took, up land liear
ile Lake in the ilorthierii part of 'Richmond, wvlîichi at thlat tixuie was

a %vilderrness. Life ivas a liar-d struggle %viîh the Storr faniily for y-cars,
as ilîcre ivas vcrv lijtte rctuirii for hIe labour cxpeîîdcd in clearinig the
landl cxccpt whiat was rcccivc(l froii Ille iirclia,îts in Nap)ance in
cxclinîige for potashi. Eu-'ijahi !souglit ta better ]isk condition by nîlotilng
ncarer hIe front; and wlicii ilhe opportuility lircsueitcd itsclf licexlînc
lus fairii thc rmir for ance at Leinstcr. %vlîcrc lie lived until igoo. zaîid
then ii Ilis cighity-foutrtli vcar retirccl to a quiet liame lnear Sclby, %whcre
lic speit Ile vc!st of blis clavs.

''ihe ù311v education lie rceccivcd wa at the public scîtool hcforc lie
caille ta Canlada: bnt lie a gifted wvill g(-id couiîul-)-iîo -eî- and ani
intelligcnt appreciatioui of Ille highcer ainis if Ille patriot ai truc ciii.
l-ie %vas ai nieilber of the couîîicil of Ille iiiitcdl cotî:îtici; bcforc ici spai-
ration, alid wvas cile (f Ille furecntast chîamîpions (f Ille righlt, tif Lcnuiox
and Addington ini the proloigccd coiitroversv over thant vcxed question.
lie ai the laie Gcorge Madale iverc rMgardeul as the lcading mien of

tlicir lntive tWill)fiftv vears., agii; ani wlicîî tlîey - grce(l uîrni ny
siilbjctt ifiectis)g ilic local nîiteresis- oi Riehimid thicir advicc. mq a ride,

wvas ftnllnwe<cl. lie iwa11 clhoscu hcad Cni tlt<' cnunlltv coiuîici 1 duriig tui
ulcca<e iii its lhisîary whicii souc ofillir best mnîc is colînlv li, pro-
dulccd tillcd thant lic-iouirablc positin: alid iiic.t>lrçd by that Iiigl stanl-
dlard lic wvas lxot foiurni walntiugl. lic dlied aht Sclhv i lu th ii!ouli of
Dccluubcr. , 6

\Vardeiu of L.enix alid .ddiîîg:l. il. 1Q02

Mr. Svniilgîon i. a1 cannlv -,t0mnan Cn cauuv Oint lie hcsitauvdçf
abouit firisiriig- anvy data about lus peurstnal carccr unttil a.s!'tret illa
the writcr Ilad li inbc Ohject in viciw ini Nccldng tlle ilifi.iiaioui.
-Ie w.a. bor -a Dou:glasin lu LanarkslîIirc, 'Sctitiiiii. iu xS.iu. anl caillc
tci Calnda ini îý.46 Nvitit his parcntç. whai ,cttlctl iipniin a arni lii Brighton
towîilýhip. Ilc folnllowc faningi-- ulitil lie wvas iliirty-îlîrec vcars of .age,

.a11( for ilie hast sevcîî vears of luuis perind punriicd the caliug lipinl Iis!
owui resiniiilily andu wvas iiç,t liiiCsicsfil. Ili 1.7.1, lit <loubt itillu-
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eccd in a large ileasure by blis brothcr-irx-law flic late A. L. 'Morden,
Q.C., lie caile to Napance and cngaged in ftle groccr business till 1881,
%vlien lie sold out.

I-le lind becu loilging to revisit flic scencs of bis childhood and,
freed f roni business cares, lie availcd limself of the opportunity and
spent one ycar in flic old country. Haviiug conîplcted a most intercstig
tour of the Britishi Isies aîîd tbe continent in coinpany with bis wvife, lie
rcturned to Napance andi buit on flic south side of Dundas Street a very
iicat opera biouse wblichi proved a great boon t0 the piaygoing people of
flic town. 'l'lic 01(1 town-hall wvas nicithcer conifortable nor convenient
for public cntcrtainmcents; and Mr. Synîinigton's enterprise in providing
a suitablc bail for public gatbcerings of ail kinds %vas appreciated by al
classes in tlic conimuniîv. Unfortunately the hall wvas burned in îS
and was ilot rcbuilt; but in its p)lace arose the stores wvest of the Royal
1-lotel ili %vliicli he again opcned ill a. -roccry. 1-ie continuced ini business
for about ten vezirs, and again retireci; but idleness and lie were neyer
on good ternis. and for flic past feu vears lic lias heen engagcd in flic
fur. secd, and evaporator business.

31r. Symtiiiigloii is a ivcll-informedl mil and is capable of forniing
-1n intelligent opinion iupon %I ail nject-z affccting tlie public wvlfare; and
%vl'cil once lie bas carcfully %wciglied flic pros and cons and arrived at a
Conclusion lie liîcvr licsitates to exprcs-, it. and in so doing is not lilovcd
1wv aliv coxîsideration as t-, tlie pnnai of thc views entertaincd by
lii. le lias hecil several limes clected to tlic town counlcil, and wvas
cmxitv oîs.oe for two ternis. and wardcn of flic coiuitv inii 902.
Ili Office lic pursuced îlîat liolicv wvhicli coincnided itsclf to blis judgnîcnt;
and if tlic couree folloved by hlmii %as questiotîcc or -itt.-clced lic ncevcr

-hrcd flic respoiKbilitv of defcmîdilg Ilis position.

Tir[TIlriiomisox.

MeIiiîhecr &-f lic celxv .\s'zemlv of 1-pîicr Calnda. 17)7- 904

'riixîîl TIiomison NWIS o11e Of 111e T. E. L, lioncers who -ettîccd
on flic frnt of F-recickcslitrg-. lie o-tincd( large tracts of lands in flic
qcnuiiitv- aud wvas rcîiiutcd to he vcrv wvealtli. 1-ie livcd iii a large framie
hiolse On the bay Abnre iipon the farin i n owilcd )y 'Mr. Edward
Wright. 1lc wvas a royal cntert-.inicr ai 1kept open bouse for ail lus
fricnid.. and ii. ýis î.t:ritv nui- the clectors,%v.s dlue iii no snuaflM incas-
tire tn flic suixîluonsbi.ý repa-.ský prOvidici for ail whio chose to partakze of
Ili,-lopialv e>llci-Iliv abnut clection finie. The uienuories of tile

saiusdiinig-a with EniuTiiiniî at flic head of flic board la1deai
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with the best, Ili. ii-stocked iar(lcr could px'oduce, an(I the stcaniing
trenchers borne uipon the hcands of thic negro slaves, A i ad thcir effcct
~ipoil election (Ia\. Hie succee(le( I-lazclton Spencer as the representa-
tive ini tic second Legishiînre for the district composcd of Le-inox (cx-
CCpt A(lolphilstown) and H-astings anid Nortiunmbcrland, and agalin M
the tliird arnd sixth Legislatuire> afti thiere bi betti a redistributtioni of
the scats, and Lennox ans] :\ddington had becîx uniteil as olie electoral
district.

\Varden of Lcnnox andl .Vdington, 184)0

laines 'ionson w~as Iiorii near Edinburgh. Scotianil, iu 18,32. and1
(iied at his homte iii Newburighi in 1902. His father %vas a paper manu-
facturer, andI is sons. laies anci Johni. hoth scrvcc thieir apprcntice-
sliip of scvcn vears in the miii of thicir father before they were dischargeil
as imasters of the art. \Vhen about twenity-two years of age James
came to Ainerica, anil secuireil a position as mnanager of .a iiiiin Tren--
ton. NIciv Jersey.

li the vear 1875 lie camie to Canada wvitli a viewv of going inlto part-
îîership with William Rooklidgc andl bis brother Johni in the town ohf
Gananoquc, under the firiin naine of ]RookIidgc, Thomson &S Co. A
business \vas aircady'etbihi at tlhis town under the mlaniag-ement of
hi% brother Joii, who wvas the 0111V onte Coilicteci %vith the ccincerni NN-lîo
u,îderstooci flic secret proces> rf t rcating the wo md pullp to produce frontî
il tlie grades of uîaper require(i for tuie mnarket, andl tlie main Ol>ject i'f
introduciiig the other T1homson inito lie firin %vas to have mnothler experi-
enceil manager tofail haek on in ca.se johin Tlioan),t,' services zslînuId
tnt at ail timies be availabie. For i)usilles, re.ison, Ncwlhurghi was con-
s;idereil a more desirabie site for the pliant than Ganantique. so the iirst
ilis wvcre crccted ont the Napince River. After the first ventr Johnl

sIpclont of the firnii ami assuniie<l the managemient ý- a1 new plant at
Strathcona.

T% 'cae-rs later Rooklidge and aines '1'hoisuîîî dissolved partner-
Ilhip, andl a1 icv' Company, conîposcil principailv of Naaiecapita-iists,
wva. organiizeci andi took, over the bsns.rctaining Mn. janmes Thionm-
-;ont as mlanager. 'l'le brotiiers; contintcd at tiieir respective jxs'for
two vears. Nvhicnii he severcil thecir coniuchion witlî tuie miiIll thcev wcnc
ianilaging. formiec a1 ilcw p.-rtncrs-Il i lieiselves. and buliit tile large

miiii near Çaien East: ai the smnaii village wvhicli sprai- ilbi being
W.1% tlicrcaftcr kno1wnl as 'i'lini'ii(ýville. (Tt i., 110w oîile liuindred vcars
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since Ili;t power %vas first titilize<l by Johni Gibbard, wlio bujit a saw-
ittil there (turing the war of 1812. I-e was file fatlher of Jolît Gibtiard,

the foundfer of fihe Gibbard Furniture Factoi-v of ýNapance.) For six
years the brothers carried on a successfîîi business. whcen Johin retired
froi flic finiti to niake ivay for file sons of bis brother Jaines wl'ho inii-
self witlhdrcw from file partinershiplu i1900o, 10 cltjoy for the remlainder
of hli, davs tihat rcst whltih lie so justly inerited.

As a utanu Of buins,-,s a ncîglibour. friend, citizen, and public
officiai ontC aiways kncw% \vhere to Cîtd James Thomison. 1-e conscien-
tioliv did whiat lie conccivcd to be luis dutv and %vas neyer influenced
by anvy motive that did flot appeal ho inti a.s Ilonoturable. Ne n'as aliravs
olmi t conviction and %weighcd( care fully every propo sition stubmîittedl
to iiti; and wl'hei lie liad inapped out his course lie pursued it wviîh
finnniie.s and(l dternîlinaîion ; vet lie was not arbitrarv. but conceded 10

ait nmen te saine riglit tc, tinki and act for theimsctves. 14e Nvas
resýpcîcd 1w ail î%'ho h-ncw% hlmi, and loved by those wlho knew int best,
e.speciallv by lus own cnliplovecs.

PE:'rER \7.\x.xîSTINI-1

-Menuber (if the Legisiative As>eniy)l of U'pper Canada. 1793-6

Maniv references have aireadv been mtade ici these pages 10 "Major
Peter Vaniaistine. 1le Nvas of Dutchi dccnt and( <ieclared it in his buitd,
complexion, and ,;peech, for lie ivas in every respect a ty'pical Dijtcll-
mnt. I-le wa, te leader of thte first conupinv of Lovalists wlio iaitded it
Adcdlitu'tç)ivn. aiid ntighîi properiy be denoulinated flie piontcer of te
pioncers. 1le hiriuglt wvitl hmii a' nuniher of itegro slaves; antd, sco far
as life in ilie wilderness olTercd te opporlunîity. lie Iived in grandi style,
andi was nevcr happner litan whepen ltertaincing- Iti,, frietd, lu a suitiptil-
ous dlimier. le wvas a roiiicking good-litured contpanion.ý a strikil-

ciîtaIto his sedatc neiglîbour. Phltil orad wlto (leCliltCd 10 tahze
Illte nalîx of office as a ittenther of fle Legis,itive :\senîii)y.

\Vttenl te ite\w electioît %vas ih lic mîenajor wvas returned as fle
fîrst icuther 10 sit lu te .\%seitlvl for Adoiphiustowîî aîtd Pi
Edward. I-le ivas a justice of tile pence, and lus naine freqiieziiv
appears in flie records of lte sessions5 as oietc flicu itteiîers of ltat
Z1d Mn i straîl ve and judicial h'(dy. I-e !ivcd on the peîtiîsula west of
Au'ljliltowii village antd hutît <bn ilIe oppoxsite -shtore nt Glenora lte
Iir-st gýri>t-iltI it Prince Edward coutt. ie <lied it 18î 1, an([ -,as
i)nrie i liUce U. E. L. bturyi:tg-grciiiid at :\dolpliustowv:t.
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SIDNEY WA.RNER,

\Vardciî of Lenniox and .\ddington. 1!'67-S

Johnl Stevenson, Johin ID. 1-Tam. ani Sidney \Varncr were the oniy
meni whio werc hionourcd 1wv being cîxosen to act as wvarden for a second
terni, aui none wcrc more wvortny of thec honotir thani tliy. Tlhey ivre
aIl broad-inided meni wlio hand a thorougli kiowledge of the ilee(lS of
the county: tliey liad ail i)articipatc(l in the long figlit over the Separation
froin Frontenac, anid wcre iest qualified to conduet the aflairs of the
niew inuiiicipality of Lenno-, anîd Addixîgto:î. M r. SensN w,
op)Iose(l to the other two diring tliat bitter struggle: but ail werc Prac-

cialyared upon the wisdoni of the proposed separation, andi (iilere(l
otily upon the question of thxe cotinty toivni, cadi bcing influîenice( by
local ixîtcrcsts: but. wlicn the sejiaration becaxîîe an -iccoinîp)islie(l fact,
ilicv forgot their formeîr dilierexîces and wvorkcd iii liîarxnotny for the
%wellbeing (if the whiolc counity.

'l'o tilese thirce mten the comîtv owes iîîucli. At lio timie since iQ53
lias% there been ini the counicil SO .1troxxg a trio as tliese tlîrcc mierchants.
wlîo for the first six ycars of the couxîtv's lîistory soi mnîagcd its affairs.
wvith the ofitac <inany- otlîcr able counicillûrs, aniîon- wlîomnî iit
be siiCciallV iinexitiocd( J. J. X\'atson., Wiiliaiî Miller. anîd Ehlîcezer
Perrv. that in readixîg to-day tie minutes oif thîe carlv esin one is
st. gaere(l witli the amiount of work îîrforxiled. tie financial problenîs
solrcd, and the rcxiarkablc 1usiiiess abilif' clisplayed liroti.-lott it ail.
Tt wai; no easy niatter to adjust the liabilities of thie United counities so
that Ccdi shlîold assume its just proportion. 'Nei office., wcre crrated
iii Leiiîno- and Addington. new buildings lîad to lic erected. sites selecteci.
plans anîd specifications prepared. coxîtracts let, and iiioncy raised to îî'e
the~ obligations,ý. Tt wvas lu a crisîs like this thiat thîe services of a Sidney
Wariîer werc neeclcd, as anmong bis otiier admirable qualities lie wvas a
tlxorotugh hutixess nman whiose intcgrity was xîeter chilleinged.

His fatlier, Steplien \\arnier, lived iîear Saratoga in the State oif
ewYork. wliere Sidney, the eldest clîild. wvas born. I-le wa, a fariner.

and attractcd 1w the good reports of the Lov.alists in Calnda left lîii
.-\meriCaxî1 11om11 il 1,812. camile tO Soutix rcericksburgh, anxd Iived n
few years on lot niuniber cigliteu in the tlîird coicz.'ion. For a lime
lie eîî'leavouircd to add to thîe slexîder revenue of the farni liv ýcttiiig up
asnmall clistillerv. H-e sliiftcd about frnm omie placc to -aiictlier and fin-

allv settled doclon lie tîeeventx (oîe.ix if Enîie;ttowxî.
ln 182S Sid,îev. a volung 111an1 just turning tweinty-one, dlisplaIVCe

lis commercial ininct bw ;tairtiiug a sînali store ini ErniesttoLwiinabout two
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miles f ronm Sinimon's iMills. Trhis store lie contiinued to operate for
ciglit vears, dieu shiftcd it over to the Milis, and opeticd upl on a larger
Scale. 1lis ilifluience began to lie feit; and for the ncxt flfty years Sid-
nev% \,Varncr'.- store xvas fanlious for miles around. Hie soon applicd for

ind obtained a, jost-ofiC and liimsclf becanie ii first postiastcr, and
ulponl being requestcd to select a naine for the neîv office lic chose the
mile 1ito.lc %vas a justice of the peace and in Iiilm the titie was
Nveclleepiid as lie invariably induccd thc Nvould-be litigants, if they
werc at ail anlienlable to rcason, to settie tlicir differences amicablv, shake
lîuîds, and be fricnds. H-is nmine becamie a synonyni for hionour, lion-
csty. and(l îprighitiess in aIl tlîings. No maxi iu Lenniox andl Addington
]lad more extensive dealings Nvith the public and %vas broughit in closer
totich witlî tie people thr<nxgh luis store and as a nioney-lcnder, but the
mani is vet to lie fouxid to say ani unkiid wvord about imii.

H-e ivas for niany years in the old district council and for inetecix
vears was a mieniîber of the Ertiestto%%ni comncil. During this pcrio(l lie
wa, fourtcen vears reev e, four vears dcplutv-recve, and cille year omily a
Simple iicliber of the board

Mr. Warxier wvas gTenerous to the pool-, and altlîougli lie controllcd
more iiiort,çggcs 1ipo1 the farîiis of Fronitenac, 'leiuxiox- anîd Addiîgtoxi
ilian aliv otiier s;ingle ixidividujal lie wvas neyer knowîi to cject a niortgagor
f roni lus preiises.

Ili tîxis respect lus son, H-arvey Wane. vlio inîlerited tihe-e
part of lus fortunie and nîlost of bis good qualitics lias followed closely
in his izootstei»s. Nlany a poor mani and %voniam cou](] testifv tuo lUs inii-
eron.suîîosteîîtatioîxs acts of clîarity, and( the cliurcli to wiliîch lie beloîigs
lîa' especial cause ho lie grateful for Ilis liberal doniationîs; the Napamîce
Public Lîbrary anîldx he arvey Warncr Park, arc evidletce, of lus tend<er
regard for the wvclfare anmd liappiîîess of the general public. Altliougli
111)\ approachiîig fourscore vecars. lie, unlike lus father, lias mever filled
amiv pubîlic <'Ilice an'd would iîever allow lus maille to he plicied ilu nnilla-
tion for positioîu' of trust anîd lio:our, wlîicl i voul lave been luis, no
<loubî itlliut oppositin. if lie coulcl have seen Ilus wav Ccear to acccpt
tliciîî.

Sidney \Variîcr (lied (-i Ili, ciglitictli birdliday on Jlv izthi. ff6.
anîd Iva t hriel ini the faiilv plot at Wiltoii.

G. A. \ T RMN

\Vardcii of Lcnno:c and Addiiîgtoîi, 1012

Michael Grass. tic pioncer of Uie Loyalists. %lîoýe advexîtures are
rciixîted iiu Cliapitvr Il. was the greait-grandi(fa.tlier of Mr. G. A. \\am't-
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nman. wh'Io is the soni of John \-Vartnîiain and the grandson of Peter
Grass, LU. E. L. I-le wvas bori at Sclby in 1854j. \«hile y'ct a nucre lad
hi parent rcomd to dhe lake shore rond near Portsmouth, whcre lie
attelided thc coinmon school. grev iuta inîathood, and followved thc occui-
patioli of a fariner not far froîîi the very place whcere his great-grand-
fater had helpcd ta licw out a home hu Mhe forest over a hundred yeaîý

ag.Ffenvars ago he nîovel to Bath and cngagcd inu the coal and
grain business, which lie still carnecs on. Flc soon i(lcntifiCd hiniself
w~ith thec municipal affaiirs, of the village, las been seven thucs elected
hîcad of the council. and lias proven Iiimiself to, le a careful and pains-
taking oFficiai.

\\rcîOf Lcinxand .\ddington. i1870

It %vouId have becu surprising ildeed if J. J. Wat n d lot been,
a loyal pubhîc-sî>îrited citizen, for lie \vas descended froînl parents wlîo
Lknew\ whIat it Wvas to fi-lit and suifer for- the flag lneruI )hîse o

they sought repose ln the (lays of pence. I is faîlier ivas boni iu Enig-
landl, and at eigrlîtccn ycars of age joine(l the navy, ali(l crved upoii one
of fIls lbMajs's shîps cuigaged lu the suppression of the slave traii
on tic coast of Gnica. Owviig te ill-lîcalth lie caîuîc to Canada. flhil

hi tde %vr of i8ia joùed tle colonjial forces, andl %vas wolundcd at, tlîc
balte of Lundv's lunîe lie afterwardis settled iii Adulphiustown. wvas
apaointed lu 181 6 the first l)ostivastcr in the towîîAhîp. andl iiarid 1

(lalghter of Captaiti Allen, the liglîting Quaker, Nwhio xvas anîiong the
fiIVt te land at .Xdol phîuts îom' %vitlî MaIýjor N*anaîsthin 1784.

Mr. WVatsonî Nvas horu ihi 1816 and rccîved the bez-t e(lucation tMat
thie prov'ince could nt dît Inie afiord \nig lus ChIW ctunplani)Is
wvas tde late Sir jdîîî A Macdonaldl for whoin lie naturahlv entertaiîîed
feelings of the erongest flici)ndship) -n(i adlmiration. During the rehel-
lion Of 1837 lie :ýCrvCd witlî the voulitccrs at Kinigston, wvas gazette<l as
caPtain in 1869. aid %vas aftcrmwar<s tcndcred the conand of a regi-
nient, \vhicll lie dlecliîed. li e nieyer paraded ]lis ,îîiita-rv titho, bult mvas
more geceralhy kîîown as plIain J. J. WVatson.

Foi' uniie years; lic 'vas local suîpernîchn~l of d"dc>k ami lW, prac-
tîcal suggetios reMaMin« -duaniattr anemre un *"b"'. e-tecme,
by Drn. Ryerson dit îhev wercemihde il, die <îKlhict publications

Isue Yb iîu. lie ixaT. postmiaster for thîîrtv-niqe y'euxs and scrvid
inaîîi ternis lu the coutitv cotuncil bath hefore anid after the separation of
thue coîîutv. Shîoul(Ir lu hAildhci w~iflî the 1-oniaîrabhc moliiiSecîn,



lie braî'cd the storîn and sniokce of battle, and %whcni the victory wvas \von
lie and Sidney \Varner, Johni D. 1-ain, ECbeniezer Perry, and othiers beganl
the constructive Nvork of . the liew intunicipality aiid justly cariied '.le
title of Fathers of Lennlox and Addingtoii. 111 1870 lic "'as cboscuî
warden and provC(l to bc a vcrv active mie, anid was crcdited by ]lis fel-
loiw inelubcrs of the counicil a~having displaycd inarked skill and ability
in the dischiarge of blis (luties.

Abovc ail things eise '.\r. WVatsoni ias a Lovalist, and as suchl ias a
prime niover in the 1.. E. L. celebration of 1884, and with' bis counSel
aîid pi*se did iuhîicli to ensure iich succcss of Ilat elpocli-niirkiin event
ii tlle hio n foi- province. Thle two poplar trees standing i ii f ront
of the t[eînorial Cliuîrc- wvere plauted 1w' lini cigluty ycars ago, and lie
intiended bulilding bis owni dwelling ipon that lot; but donated it to the
clitircli instead. 'l'lie Rector of (lie pansuI nlow resides in the blouse ini
%vllîcli lic wvas bol-il.

URIAII \Vîî.SON,

Wardeîi of Lennox and Addiington. 1882
M\enîlber Of IUSe Of Coînuion01s, 1887, and 189)2-1911

It lias falleiî to thc lot of few mcen in the Prov'ince of Ontario anîd
of mine iii the couînt' of Lennox and Addington to receive at thec bands
of luis fellow-Citizcîîs UIl public lionours Ilat lhave been ai'arded to Mr.
Lriali WVilsoni, %lio for- tell y'ars wîas a îîîeruber of the couicil of
Napaîîcc and for twcîîty-tlîree years represcîîtcd biis native county in
Ille Flouse of Coinons. '1'lat lie lias attained this distinction is dlue to
lus own ciece and force of cliaracter, as lie started out in hf c the
îliird îîîemubcr o)f a fainilh of six children -,vlosc fatlier dicd M~'ien Uri.-li
'vas but twelve vea rs of age. H-e was boril iii Nortlh Fredericksburglî iii

19~41 o1n wi'at w-as l<:ow'îî a., the Macdonald farni a fcw miles fromn
town, lying- norili of huie York IRoad. Tiiere lie livc(l maitl lie Nvas cig'lit
years, of age, î%1ie n Ilus fatlher, a --tone-iîuason, iîuoved to Napatice and
lived n a liotîse upon an alley way in dic rear of wvlîerc thîe Paisley
1-buse uîow sa(.Wlîile otlier boys of lus years wvcre attending schiool
thue sîubject of ouîr sketch wvas denicd tlîat privilege and lielped bis fatlier
at bis tracte. I lis fathier dlied il' 1853, lcavingý Ille widowcd motlier
(leprelidelt til)nîu thle youîîg cluîldrecn for lier support.

Naî>ace at tic lie was ani imiportant luiber centre frouu w'hicli
werc ~hpc the pro duct: of (lie immîuros saiv-nills nip the river; and
thîe yoîîîug lad \N-10 \va., i aller î'ears to, sit in the muost important lgs
lative boudy ii Ille I ,niîisll Dollîuiniolls ilevoul t Ille Seas inuind eluplo-
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nment upon the docks. At tliat carly dlate lie gave l)romlisc of that thriift
w'hichi afterwards mnade iini orle of the Ieading iiierchiants of the tow'n by
carrying biis weely carilîgs to blis illothler to assist ;in the maintenance
of the faiiy. As the family grew up and %vcre bcttcr able to shift for
theniseives lie wvas apprcuticed to a shoeiiiakcr, LBenoni I3riggs by naine,
and workced on the beccb four y'ears, wîhen lie %vas proniotitced a mlaster
of the trade. Factory boots ani siiocs wcre littie worni at the time, and
Mr. 'Wilsoni set upl iii business for linîiseif ; and it ivas ilot long hefore
thc 3'ouîîg miî who liad star-tcd out iii life by carrying a1 lod for hiis
father wvas the hecad of a bus), shoe shop w'hicli turie(l out a quality of
footwcar cxcelled by noire iii the country. H-is brother Joh 1011 as taken
into the business, and as Wilsoni S Bro., tiey hiave won tlicir place
ainong the leaditng nieclants of tie district.

Mr. Wilson's capacitv for nîiasteriing the (ictails of any undertaking
lie biad in liaud singled hîini out as a candidate for miunicipal lionours,
ami for ten vears lie was a niemnber of the towin cotîncil, hiaving beeti
cicctcd five tinmes by acclamation. lie passcd througli the various stages
fromn counicillor to ulayor, and i 1S3 \Vas eliosenl waldeli of the counity.
11i 18S7 lie was clected to Parliamient as a strai-lit Conservative ; and
tliroughi the varying chîanges iii parties and policies lie continticd, wvitli
the exception of one session, the representative of his native counity uintil
1911, wlien lie rctirc(l froin the political arena. As a ineniber of thic
1-buse lie niade a special stuLiv of the immigration probleni, and wvhile
in opposition the scvcrest criticismns of the policy of thxe govcrtnient
ivere f romn the Ho-loourable mcmenber fromn Lennox. INM1r. Mrilsoii bias
takzen a deep intcrest iii ail mnatters affecting the wclfare of his niative
tovi and cotinty, and lias given freely of blis limie, talents, and mleans to
encourage and assist every worthiy cause wvhiclh was in tied of support.
Anion- hiis othier genierous acts lie contributed to thec tovn the Land uipon
whii the public library stands.

'NIAL. P. WrooD,

Wardein of Lenniiox and Addiiîgtoii, 1883

Màr. WVood is now enjoying thc twviliglt of life ii flic city of
Kinîgston, wlbcre lie lias residcd since iL85. I-le is a son of thc late Jacob
WVood, and wvas borni iii 1841 on the shxore of the Bay of Quinte below
Bath. I-e rciiailied at hiomie withi bis fatlier maîil lie liad attained bis
nîlajority, wlîeni lie mnarried and comnîiienccd fariîingic for linîiself on lot
iulniber twenty iii thie tiir(l concession of Frîston.îlîerc lic Con-
tinucid to reside unitil lie nîoôved to the City.
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He is a mnan wl'io lookis tipoi Ille briglit side of ail things in lifc,
kccp)s a watchifil cyc ilpon whiat is going on about hlmii, yet ieddles with
sio inatters in w'hici hie is iiot 1)crso11a1Iy conccrucil, and was consid-
cred, 1w UIl cectors to lbe just Ille type of ilian wlio could safely bc iii-
trtc(i with UIl businecss affairs of Uic township. Ilc accordingly wa,
first placed iii nomination in 1873, alld wvith littlc effort ipoîî Iis part
s;at ii tlle council for cleven consecutive vcars. 'l'ie duties of councillor
-ire niot verv, oncrolus in Ericstto%%ui as UIc 1)athl was wl blazeil by suclî
meni as Sidlney \\Variicr and Phillip D. Booth. so thiat ilicir successors
Ila-ve littUe to (10 but mleet Once a ilonlii in Odessa. go throlugh Ille routinie
of buegncrally ouliîîclid in adv'ance hy -in initelligent clcrk,, partake
of a good dlimier at Sp)rottle*N 1lotel. anci returiu home. Mr. WVood
cliscliargcd ail of thcesc dulies satisfactorily t and iii 1883 wais clioscul
wardcn. after Nvliichi lie rctircd froiln public life. anîd two vears Inter
-zoughit a Change fronli Ille peaceful quiet of UIl farili to thec morc stirring
buistie of Ille City.
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